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HENDERSON Baseball camps 
a hit with 
area kids 

i 

Thursday, June 12,1997 

ONE 
MAN'S 
VIEW 

fMIKE   O'CALLAOHAN 

I   The opening of a migor 
notel-casino and the approval 
for a spring training facility for 
M^jor League Baseball in 
Henderson both took place 
Tuesday. One more step for 
Nevada's third largest city 
toward becoming its second 
largest city. 

The Sim set Station hotel- 
casino attracted some of 
Nevada's most influential 
people at its opening. It's a 
first class facility that adds to 

' the city and during coming 
years should, like Sam's Town, 
draw people from far and near. 

In a somewhat confusing 
manner, the Las Vegas 
Convention & Visitors 
Authority approved the 
construction of the baseball 
fields. It can only be a plus for 
Southern Nevada baseball fans 
and the tourism business 
operations. Mayor Bob 
Groesbeck has to be given 
dredit for this approval. He 
fought hard for the facility to 
become part of Henderson. 

Las Vegas Mayor Jan Jones 
did her best to scuttle the plan. 
Certainly she had some 
legitimate questions about the 
cost and eventual return of 
those dollars and more to our 
economy. Groesbeck convinced 
the mfyority of voting members 
that these questions had 
already been answered in a 
prior study. 

There are still a lot of loose 
«ub.to be tied up before the 
baseball complex can b* 
completed and be declared a 
plus for the area. After a 
baseball team is signed up to 
use it, many of the final 
matters, such as responsibility 
for payment of debt, will have 
to be clarified by the LVCVA. 

Play ball! 

The wisdom of Nevada's 
most experienced and 
respected newspaper writer • 
and editor should be shared 
|dth our readers from time to 
time. Jack McCloskey, writer 
of the Jasper column in the 
Ifineral County Independent, 
ias seen it all and done it all 
during his more than eight 

See One Man's View 
Page 2 
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FIREWORKS — Sunset Station Hotel and Casino sets off fireworks to celebrate the grand opening of the city's first resort-casino. 

Fun rises at Sunset Station 
Thousands crowd casino 
Paul Szydaiko 
Managing Editor 

Tliousands of residents poured 
into Sunset Station Hotel and 
Casino Tuesday night, celebrat- 
ing the opening of Henderson's 
first resort-style casino. 

After about 3.000 VIPS got 
the first taste of the Spanish- 
Myditerranean-style casino, 
fiieworks blasting from the 
toner's roof tit the way for the 
public. Within minutes of the 
9:S0 p.m. opening, casino patrons 
were shotJder to shoulder and 
waiting to play on the gaming 
madiines. 

"For months, you've been 
hearing 'Get Ready.' Tonight, 
look out because here we are," 
said Blake Sartini, executive vice 
president and chief operating 
officer of Station Casinos, Inc 

Sartini said Statical Casinos 
pioneered the concept of catering 
to local residents and Sunset 
Station represents the fulfill- 
ment of a "Vision of world-dass 
locals-oriented gaming and en- 
tertainment faciUties." 

"This is truly a dream come 
true for Henderson," said Mayor 
Bob Groesbeck. He called the 
casino ^inbeUevable." 

"I'm leaving office, making a 
transition into the Sunset, but I 
have a strong feeling I'll be a 
regular patron," Groesbedc said. 

Gov. Bob Miller thanked Sto- 
tion Casinos for bringing *Spain 
to Henderson.* 

"Station Casinos has created 
an inner core ring of quaUty 
around the valley that will en- 
dure for many years to come." 

Frank Fertitta HI, chairman 
and chief executive officer of 
Station Casinos, Inc., said the 
goal of the project was to build 
something'entirely different and 
unique' for the local's market. 
He thanked the builders and ths 
design teem, who visited Spain 
for several weeks to get ideas for 
the casino's design. 

Vice President and General 
Manager Dcm Marrandino ad- 
dressed the more than 1^00 
employees of the casino when he 
noted that "a nice place means 
nothing without great service and 
great vahie." 

Lae Zaichick/News Staff 

CROWDS — An estimated 90,000 people crowded into Sunset Station on opening night. Rre 
securfty ofHdels eontroRed the entrances beceuse of concerns alwut overcrowdkig. 
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ONE MAN'S VIEW: 
From Page 1 

decades in Nevada. 
The advice of this tough- 

minded Republican is valued 
even by wise Democrats 
wanting to be elected and 
succeed in public office. Some 
newcomers seeking statewide 
office should read the 
following advice from Jack: 

- Years ago we suggested 
that any man — or woman — 
seeking to be elected to a 
state or national office in 
Nevada would do well to first 
visit every county in the 
state. In this way they could 
spend a few days learning 
how the smallest of the 
nation's states survived boom 
and bust, remained 
financially sound, and offered 
opportunities to citizens 
throughout the country to 
become fellow Nevadans. 
Even to the extent of being 
chosen to serve the state as 
public officials. 

It still is pretty much that 
way although with the rapid 
growth in population there 
has come an increased 
tendency for many fine 
citizens to run for office 
before they really have 
prepared themselves for the 
task ahead, if they should be 
fortunate enough to win 
election. 

This becomes more evident 
at each succeeding election 
when more and more 
otherwise qualified persons 
offer too much too soon. In 
other words they propose 
programs that might work 
elsewhere, but would be 

detrimental to Nevada. 
Already this year two former 
Califomians have announced 
intentions to seek nominations 
on the Republican ticket, one 
for governor, the other for 
United States Senator. 

Aaron Russo, a Hollywood 
producer, put on his own show 
in Rerto with Pierre Salinger, 
former press secretary for 
Presidents John Kennedy and 
Lyndon Johnson, as host for 
the event. Russo's theme 
appears to be less domination 
by the federal government. He 
is opposed to requiring all - 
citizens to carry a federal 
identification card, and is 
against Nevada becoming the 
repository for nuclear waste, 
and favors removal of Social 
Security numbers from driver's 
licenses. Beyond that, we have 
little knowledge about 
candidate Russo, of whether he 
has any personal knowledge of 
the state of Nevada other than 
Las Vegas and Reno. 

More important than 
Russo's chances of becoming • 
the GOP nominee for governor 
(next to nothing) is the outside 
chance that Bruce James, now 
living at Lake Tahpe, a retired 
California businessman, might 
become the Republican 
nominee for the U.S. Senate 
seat. As a fellow Republican, 
we became concerned when 
James listed himself as a 
supporter of the line-item veto 
legislation which has had the 
support of both Republican and 
Democrat presidents. ;:- . 

Nothing could be more 

Fire Center 
to 
Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer 

After several years of planning 
and construction, Henderson's 
new 15,000-square-foot, four-bay 
fire station. Station 92 and the 
Paul R. Ruth Fire Training 
Center will open Saturday. 

The dedication and open house 
for the training center and Fire 
Station 92, located at 401 
Parkson at Warm Springs, will 
begin at 11 a.m. The public is 
invited to tour the facilities at 1 
p.m. Live fire training demon- 
strations are scheduled at 1, 2 
and 3 p.m. 

The new facility is said to be 
the most technologically ad- 
vanced fire training center in the 
Southwest U.S. Located on 8.4 
acres, the $7.4-million facility 
includes a 14,651-square-footfire 
station and a 10,377- square-foot 
fire traihing academy with indoor 
and outdoor classrooms, a fire 
training tower and computerized 
fire prop, and audio visual train- 
ing system, library and fitness 
center, a storage area and afour- 
bay fire Station to replace the^ 
former station at 486 Gibson 
Road. 

With the opening of the facil- 
ity, the city has already received 
requests from Texas A&M Uni- 
versity to conduct training 
seminars at the center, and the 
University of Maryland is ask- 
ing to hold a national symposium 
on building new facilities. 

The city began planning the 
new center in 1990, and spent 
five years researching training 
ideas from other areas of the 
country. 

'Without a doubt, our new fire 
training center provides the best 
and most extensive training for 
firefighters available," Mayor 
Bob Groesbeck said. "This is a 
tremendous asset for both the 
dty of Henderson and the entire 
Las Vegas^alley." 

In the past, Henderson 
firefighters received their initial 
training from the Clark County 
or Las Vegas Fire training cen- 
ters. Because Henderson is 
responsible for emergency re- 
sponse for the Southern Nevada 
Water Authority's River Tunnel 
project, city fire filters were 
dependent on the Nevada State 
Division of Mines for specialized 
confined space training. 

Tht new fire training center is 
equipped with various training 

proiJs and was named in honpr of 
former Planning Commissioner 
and City Councilman Paul R. 
Ruth, who died in 1995. Ruth 
was .a driving force in the-devel- 
opment of the state-of-the-art 
facility.     _ 

See Training 
Page 3 

Correction 
Because of incomplete in- 

formation received by the 
News, the name of one Hender- 
son Chamber of Commerce 
board member was omitted in 
a story in Tuesday's edition. 
Jules Maziar of M & J Drapery 
Service is another board* 
member. 
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threatening to a small state 
like Nevada than the line- 
item veto law which already 
has been declared 
unconstitutional by one 
federal court judge'. His 
opinion is being challenged by 
the Clinton administration. 
James' position may have 
been popular in California but 
he will find a wave of bi- 
partisan opposition on the 
Nevada side of the border, 
even among newer residents 
who have come herefzoi 
larger states. 

The line-item veto, like the 
fabulous "gold" discovery in 
Indonesia, has the lure of 
making government more 
efficient and less costly by 
eliminating so-called pork 
barrel projects which are 
included in appropriation 
bills. To some extent that 
could be true, but maybe not. 
With the power of the (red 
line) pen, the occupant of the 
White House, be he (or she) 
Democrat or Republican, 
would wield a bigger stick 
than Teddy Roosevelt ever 
thought of carrying. It would 
be a tragic step toward 
weakening democrac3'=1n our 
country. 

Anyone seeking to serve 
Nevada in Washington should 
do a little more homework on 
the line-item veto fallacy 
before he or she becomes a 
candidate. 

O'Callaghan, a former two-term 
governor of Nevada, is publisher 

of the News. 

IVIargheritaville clears hurdle 
D.B.Marciniak 
News Staff Writer 

Though it may be a few years 
away, plans for Henderson's next 
hotel casino are under way. 

The Henderson City Council 
ruled on plans Monday for the 
Margheritaville Resort and Ho- 
tel Casino and other unrelated 
items. 

Council members approved 3- 
2 a comprehensive plan amend- 
inSnT and Zone change for the 
project, located in the Mission 

^ "^lls planning area. Councilmen 
Amanda Cyphers and David 
Wood cast the dissenting votes. 

"I think the concept here is 
going to work real well with the 
movie studios there," said Mayor 
Bob Groesbeck, who presided 
over his last regular meeting. 

Groesbeck added that the 
Black" Mountain Studios project 
located adjacent to the proposed 
casino will help support the area's 
expected tourist attraction. 
Margheritaville is proposed for a 
30.8-acre site between Foothills 
Drive and Conestoga Way off 
Boulder Highway. 

Following the meeting, 
Cyphers said she would not 
support the project because 
granting a^one change without 
seeing more detailed architec- 
tural plans should be dis- 
couraged. A zone change from 
commimity-commercial to tour- 
ist-commercial, a third zone 
change for the site, was approved. 

While the project is in the 
initial stages, James Ludwig, 
representative for the applicant. 

believes further plans can begin 
once nearby improvement 
projects are finished. 

Ludwig said improvements at 
the nearby Car Country project 
and a Nevada Department of 
Transportation roadway im- 
provement project will hinder 
Margheritaville's plans until 
complete. The developer antici- 
pates it may take more than two 
years until the project begins. 
Once improvements are com- 
plete, he said, the hotel/casino's 
plans will commence. 

Proposed as a 200-room hotel, 
Margheritaville will include a 
multi-story architecture with a 
pool ahd 85,360 square-feet of 
public space including the casino 
area. Plans for an additional 
1,000 rooms are accounted for in 
initial plans. 

"We're looking forward to en- 
hancing the [southern] gateway 
to the community," Ludwig said, 
adding the casino will be one of 
the first developments visitors 
will see when entering Hender- 
son from the south. 

In other business, Council 
members: 

•Approved continuation of 
consulting services with JeflFer, 
Mangels, Butler and Marmaro to 
retain the services of Rich Brown 
for services involving spring 
training in Henderson. The con- 
tract extension will last imtil a 
final decision on spring training 
or through September. 

•Approved a final agreement 
for a land purchase with Central 
Christian Church for the pro- 
posed spring training complex. 
The approval will supply an ad- 

ditional 24 acres of land needed 
for the proposed project. The dty 
purchased the land for $1.6 mil- 
lion plus costs associated with 
the dirt removal. 

•Approved an arbitrator's 
award for a labor agreement 
between the city of Henderson 
and International Fire Fighters, 
Local #1883. Ilie agreement re- 
solves the nearly two-year 
dispute over contract issues such 
as sick leave accrual, longevity 
pay and cash-out of accrued side 
leave. 

•Approved a comprehensive 
plan amendment, zone change, 
use permit and planned unit 
development for Henderson As- 
sisted Living Facility at 1050 E. 
Lake Mead Dr., in the Valley 
View planning area. A 60-unit 
facility on 2.7 acres was ap- 
proved. 

•Tabled an ordinance to 
amend Henderson development 
code by adopting hillside devel- 
opment regulations and a 
regulation map. A vote on the 
item was anticipated, however. 
Council members continued the 
item following a concern by 
residents that tJiey needed more 
^ne to review the document 
since they had not received a 
draft of the ordinance until the 
meeting. The hillside proposal 
will appear before the Council 
for public comment at a July 1 
meeting. 
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Council sends 
Renata's back 
to square one 

TRAINING: Center to open 
From Page 2 

D.B. Marcjniak 
News Staff Writer 

Citing legalities which likely 
would have lefl famed TV attor- 
ney "Matlock" feeling clueless, 
the Henderson City Council did 
not hear public testimony re- 
garding expansion of Renata's 
Casino on Monday. 

Following several controver- 
sial oversights by the Henderson 
Planning Commission, Council 
members were compelled to 
withdraw the application and 
send the developer back to the. 
drawing board to seek approval 
for the project, located at 1951 

.. Sunset VillageCircle, behind the 
^existing bowling alley-next to 

Renata's. 
Wearing'badges which stated 

"Renata's Expansion, No!," A 
group of more than 100 residents 
opposing the expansion were 
turned away from giving com- 
ments as the city attorney urged 
Council members not to rule on 
the item. 

"We have to be very careful 
not to deprive the public of their 
due process rights," City Attor- 
ney Shauna Hughes said. 

Citing numerous city ordi- 
nances and policies, Hughes said 

the Council was not in the posi- 
tion to hear the application. She 
said the Planning Commission's 
actions were premature and the 
item should not have been sent 
to the Council. 

Council members voted 
unanimously to send the appli- 
cation back to the Planning 
Commission for the developer to 
submit new plans. 

"In fairness of Planning Com- 
missioners, this item was before 
them more than a dozen times," 
iiughes said. »su^ii>t 

"l think they fjelt th^y^ght to 
Hold to their commitment to the 
residents to rule on the matter," 
she said. 

i' Plans for expansion of the 
Renata's casino, located in the 
Grefert VaTley North planning 
area, have been stalled for nearly 
a year as the developer, nearby 
residents and the Henderson 
Planning Commission have 
squared off to attempt to resolve 
the situation. —- 

The project proposes to expand 
their present casino beyond 75 
gaming machines to 2.00. If more 
machines are at a casino project, 
the city and stat^require that at 
least 200 hotel rooms be devel- 
oped. 

Renata's representatives, 
however, met with residents and 
determined no rooms were de- 
sired during a series of meetings. 
Some residents agreed that if 
the rooms were waived and 
landscaping improvements were 
made, Uiey would support the 
expansion project. 

"It should have beei^ubmit- 
ted as a new application," 
Hughes said. 

Due to several changes to the 
application at the planning 
meeting, Assistant City Attor- 
ney Liza Conroy urged planners 
to force the developer to submit 
a new application. Planners, 
however, pressed ahead, ap- 
proving the expansion with 200 
rooms, but witii the strong rec- 
ommendation to Council to waive 
the room requirement. 

Due to the "substantial" 
changing of the application, the 
developer should have been 
forced to resubmit a new appli- 
cation for public comment, 
Hughes determined at the 
Council meeting. • .>- 

"We take exception to the city 
attorney's position on this," said 
Ed Lubbers, a representing at- 
torney for Renata's. 

Lubbers said the application 
had not changed substantially 
and the developer is not being 
treated fairly. He added that 
Hughes i s interpreting the codes 
inaccurately and the developer 
has the right to appear before 
the Council.    :,;;-iw;^. ;.,;;., :--, 

He said changes acomniission 
makes during a meeting are not 
commonly re-noticed for public 
comment and Renata's ought to 
be able to finish processing its 
application. 

"We don't have enough infor- 
mation here,*I believe, to vote on 
anything," Councilman Andy 
Hafen said. 

If the application could be^ 

According to Henderson Fire 
Chief Joe Hill, the greatest ad- 
vantage of the new center is the 
Symtron T-2000 Fire Simulation 
Program, which provides com- 
puterized theatrical smoke 
systems. Flames can be adjusted 
and extinguished by the com- 
puter should conditions become 
unsafe. 

The training tower includes a 
50-foot simulated elevator shaft. 
A complete fire annunciator 
panel, or fire alarm system will 
allow firefighters to practice 
high-rise fire suppression and 
rescues. 

The tower also has exterior 
anchors for practicing climbing 
and repelling as well as a maze 
room, where firefighters learn to 
navigate through smoke-filled, 
twisting corridors. 

In the Center's Bum Building, 
two rooms on the first floor 
simulate a living room and 
kitchen, while the second floor 
contains a bedroom. Outside, the 
training grounds include vehicle 
and propane tank, live fire props, 
two rail tank cars, and an un- 
derground confined space prop. 

"Outstanding—words cannot 
describe this facility," said Hill 
as firefighters were putting the 
finishing touches on the bum 
tower. "It far exceeded my ex- 
pectations, it's going to have the 
capability to give our fire fight- 

ers live fire training without 
doing it the old-fashioned way, 
like burning tires." 

Hill explained the training 
props allow for clean, environ- 
mentally s^fe burning in 
practicing fire fighter training 
techniques. 

The training grounds are laid 
out to represent Henderson's city 
blocks, complete with curbs, cul 
de sacs, building setbacks, fire 
hydrants, above ground high 
power lines and street lines. A 

driver's course is also on the 
grounds for training personnel 
in the city's driver certification 
program. 

The fire station houses one 
fire engine, one platform aerial 
unit, and one advanced life sup- 
port rescue. 

There is also a decontamina- 
tion area for medical equipment 
and protective clothing. The 
station provides complete living 
accommodations for up to 17 
personnel. 

Comprised of 132 employees, 
the Henderson Fire Department 
serves more than 142^000 resi- 
dents in the fastest-growing city 
in the U.S. The department op- 
erates from five stations, 
covering the city limits of 78 
square miles and provides auto- 
matic and mutual aid to 
surrounding areas. 
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Home health advice offered 
Senior Friends will offer a 

program on home health care, 
from 1 to 3 p.m. Thursday, June 
12, at the Green Valley Resource 
Center, 2809 N. P-'-cn Valley 
Parkway. 

June Likourinou, patient care 
coordinator at Coliunbia Sunrise 
Home Health Agency, will dis- 
cuss home health care issues. 

Topics will include tjrpes of 
available services, costs, and ad- 
vantages of using a home health 
care provider.     , 

SAVING WATER 
IT'S A GRASS ROOTS EFFORT 

Refreshments will be served. 
Call 434-6500 for reservations. 

We need your help in 
finding ^tnesses to an 
incident at PT's Pub on 
Sunset & Pecos in the 
early A.M. hours of 
May 18th (SAT./SUN.) 
involving a Patron and 
a Bouncer confrontation 
in front of the building. 

Please Conitutr 
458-9270 

and leave o name and 
number so we can get 

in touch v\^ith you!!! 
(Even if you heard "Rumors 

around the Mill") 
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USE 4 INCH POP-UP 
SPRINKLERS. 

Our new 6% CD with a 12-month 
term makes all the sense in the world. 

COMPLIMENTARY 
Follow your intuition to 
Commercial Bank of Nevada, now 
with two locations^to serve you, and 
make a sound investment that will mature 
very quickly and deliver a very sensible retui*n 
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ONE MAN'S VIEW: 
From Page 1 

decades in Nevada. 
The advice of this tough- 

minded Republican is valued 
even by wise Democrats 
wanting to be elected and 
succeed in public office. Some 
newcomers seeking statewide 
office should read the 
following advice from Jack: 

- Years ago we suggested 
that any man — or woman — 
seeking to be elected to a 
state or national office in 
Nevada would do well to first 
visit every county in the 
state. In this way they could 
spend a few days learning 
how the smallest of the 
nation's states survived boom 
and bust, remained 
financially sound, and offered 
opportunities to citizens 
throughout the country to 
become fellow Nevadans. 
Even to the extent of being 
chosen to serve the state as 
public officials. 

It still is pretty much that 
way although with the rapid 
growth in population there 
has come an increased 
tendency for many fine 
citizens to run for office 
before they really have 
prepared themselves for the 
task ahead, if they should be 
fortunate enough to win 
election. 

This becomes more evident 
at each succeeding election 
when more and more 
otherwise qualified persons 
offer too much too soon. In 
other words they propose 
programs that might work 
elsewhere, but would be 

detrimental to Nevada. 
Already this year two former 
Califomians have announced 
intentions to seek nominations 
on the Republican ticket, one 
for governor, the other for 
United States Senator. 

Aaron Russo, a Hollywood 
producer, put on his own show 
in Rerto with Pierre Salinger, 
former press secretary for 
Presidents John Kennedy and 
Lyndon Johnson, as host for 
the event. Russo's theme 
appears to be less domination 
by the federal government. He 
is opposed to requiring all - 
citizens to carry a federal 
identification card, and is 
against Nevada becoming the 
repository for nuclear waste, 
and favors removal of Social 
Security numbers from driver's 
licenses. Beyond that, we have 
little knowledge about 
candidate Russo, of whether he 
has any personal knowledge of 
the state of Nevada other than 
Las Vegas and Reno. 

More important than 
Russo's chances of becoming • 
the GOP nominee for governor 
(next to nothing) is the outside 
chance that Bruce James, now 
living at Lake Tahpe, a retired 
California businessman, might 
become the Republican 
nominee for the U.S. Senate 
seat. As a fellow Republican, 
we became concerned when 
James listed himself as a 
supporter of the line-item veto 
legislation which has had the 
support of both Republican and 
Democrat presidents. ;:- . 

Nothing could be more 

Fire Center 
to 
Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer 

After several years of planning 
and construction, Henderson's 
new 15,000-square-foot, four-bay 
fire station. Station 92 and the 
Paul R. Ruth Fire Training 
Center will open Saturday. 

The dedication and open house 
for the training center and Fire 
Station 92, located at 401 
Parkson at Warm Springs, will 
begin at 11 a.m. The public is 
invited to tour the facilities at 1 
p.m. Live fire training demon- 
strations are scheduled at 1, 2 
and 3 p.m. 

The new facility is said to be 
the most technologically ad- 
vanced fire training center in the 
Southwest U.S. Located on 8.4 
acres, the $7.4-million facility 
includes a 14,651-square-footfire 
station and a 10,377- square-foot 
fire traihing academy with indoor 
and outdoor classrooms, a fire 
training tower and computerized 
fire prop, and audio visual train- 
ing system, library and fitness 
center, a storage area and afour- 
bay fire Station to replace the^ 
former station at 486 Gibson 
Road. 

With the opening of the facil- 
ity, the city has already received 
requests from Texas A&M Uni- 
versity to conduct training 
seminars at the center, and the 
University of Maryland is ask- 
ing to hold a national symposium 
on building new facilities. 

The city began planning the 
new center in 1990, and spent 
five years researching training 
ideas from other areas of the 
country. 

'Without a doubt, our new fire 
training center provides the best 
and most extensive training for 
firefighters available," Mayor 
Bob Groesbeck said. "This is a 
tremendous asset for both the 
dty of Henderson and the entire 
Las Vegas^alley." 

In the past, Henderson 
firefighters received their initial 
training from the Clark County 
or Las Vegas Fire training cen- 
ters. Because Henderson is 
responsible for emergency re- 
sponse for the Southern Nevada 
Water Authority's River Tunnel 
project, city fire filters were 
dependent on the Nevada State 
Division of Mines for specialized 
confined space training. 

Tht new fire training center is 
equipped with various training 

proiJs and was named in honpr of 
former Planning Commissioner 
and City Councilman Paul R. 
Ruth, who died in 1995. Ruth 
was .a driving force in the-devel- 
opment of the state-of-the-art 
facility.     _ 

See Training 
Page 3 

Correction 
Because of incomplete in- 

formation received by the 
News, the name of one Hender- 
son Chamber of Commerce 
board member was omitted in 
a story in Tuesday's edition. 
Jules Maziar of M & J Drapery 
Service is another board* 
member. 
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threatening to a small state 
like Nevada than the line- 
item veto law which already 
has been declared 
unconstitutional by one 
federal court judge'. His 
opinion is being challenged by 
the Clinton administration. 
James' position may have 
been popular in California but 
he will find a wave of bi- 
partisan opposition on the 
Nevada side of the border, 
even among newer residents 
who have come herefzoi 
larger states. 

The line-item veto, like the 
fabulous "gold" discovery in 
Indonesia, has the lure of 
making government more 
efficient and less costly by 
eliminating so-called pork 
barrel projects which are 
included in appropriation 
bills. To some extent that 
could be true, but maybe not. 
With the power of the (red 
line) pen, the occupant of the 
White House, be he (or she) 
Democrat or Republican, 
would wield a bigger stick 
than Teddy Roosevelt ever 
thought of carrying. It would 
be a tragic step toward 
weakening democrac3'=1n our 
country. 

Anyone seeking to serve 
Nevada in Washington should 
do a little more homework on 
the line-item veto fallacy 
before he or she becomes a 
candidate. 

O'Callaghan, a former two-term 
governor of Nevada, is publisher 

of the News. 

IVIargheritaville clears hurdle 
D.B.Marciniak 
News Staff Writer 

Though it may be a few years 
away, plans for Henderson's next 
hotel casino are under way. 

The Henderson City Council 
ruled on plans Monday for the 
Margheritaville Resort and Ho- 
tel Casino and other unrelated 
items. 

Council members approved 3- 
2 a comprehensive plan amend- 
inSnT and Zone change for the 
project, located in the Mission 

^ "^lls planning area. Councilmen 
Amanda Cyphers and David 
Wood cast the dissenting votes. 

"I think the concept here is 
going to work real well with the 
movie studios there," said Mayor 
Bob Groesbeck, who presided 
over his last regular meeting. 

Groesbeck added that the 
Black" Mountain Studios project 
located adjacent to the proposed 
casino will help support the area's 
expected tourist attraction. 
Margheritaville is proposed for a 
30.8-acre site between Foothills 
Drive and Conestoga Way off 
Boulder Highway. 

Following the meeting, 
Cyphers said she would not 
support the project because 
granting a^one change without 
seeing more detailed architec- 
tural plans should be dis- 
couraged. A zone change from 
commimity-commercial to tour- 
ist-commercial, a third zone 
change for the site, was approved. 

While the project is in the 
initial stages, James Ludwig, 
representative for the applicant. 

believes further plans can begin 
once nearby improvement 
projects are finished. 

Ludwig said improvements at 
the nearby Car Country project 
and a Nevada Department of 
Transportation roadway im- 
provement project will hinder 
Margheritaville's plans until 
complete. The developer antici- 
pates it may take more than two 
years until the project begins. 
Once improvements are com- 
plete, he said, the hotel/casino's 
plans will commence. 

Proposed as a 200-room hotel, 
Margheritaville will include a 
multi-story architecture with a 
pool ahd 85,360 square-feet of 
public space including the casino 
area. Plans for an additional 
1,000 rooms are accounted for in 
initial plans. 

"We're looking forward to en- 
hancing the [southern] gateway 
to the community," Ludwig said, 
adding the casino will be one of 
the first developments visitors 
will see when entering Hender- 
son from the south. 

In other business, Council 
members: 

•Approved continuation of 
consulting services with JeflFer, 
Mangels, Butler and Marmaro to 
retain the services of Rich Brown 
for services involving spring 
training in Henderson. The con- 
tract extension will last imtil a 
final decision on spring training 
or through September. 

•Approved a final agreement 
for a land purchase with Central 
Christian Church for the pro- 
posed spring training complex. 
The approval will supply an ad- 

ditional 24 acres of land needed 
for the proposed project. The dty 
purchased the land for $1.6 mil- 
lion plus costs associated with 
the dirt removal. 

•Approved an arbitrator's 
award for a labor agreement 
between the city of Henderson 
and International Fire Fighters, 
Local #1883. Ilie agreement re- 
solves the nearly two-year 
dispute over contract issues such 
as sick leave accrual, longevity 
pay and cash-out of accrued side 
leave. 

•Approved a comprehensive 
plan amendment, zone change, 
use permit and planned unit 
development for Henderson As- 
sisted Living Facility at 1050 E. 
Lake Mead Dr., in the Valley 
View planning area. A 60-unit 
facility on 2.7 acres was ap- 
proved. 

•Tabled an ordinance to 
amend Henderson development 
code by adopting hillside devel- 
opment regulations and a 
regulation map. A vote on the 
item was anticipated, however. 
Council members continued the 
item following a concern by 
residents that tJiey needed more 
^ne to review the document 
since they had not received a 
draft of the ordinance until the 
meeting. The hillside proposal 
will appear before the Council 
for public comment at a July 1 
meeting. 
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Council sends 
Renata's back 
to square one 

TRAINING: Center to open 
From Page 2 

D.B. Marcjniak 
News Staff Writer 

Citing legalities which likely 
would have lefl famed TV attor- 
ney "Matlock" feeling clueless, 
the Henderson City Council did 
not hear public testimony re- 
garding expansion of Renata's 
Casino on Monday. 

Following several controver- 
sial oversights by the Henderson 
Planning Commission, Council 
members were compelled to 
withdraw the application and 
send the developer back to the. 
drawing board to seek approval 
for the project, located at 1951 

.. Sunset VillageCircle, behind the 
^existing bowling alley-next to 

Renata's. 
Wearing'badges which stated 

"Renata's Expansion, No!," A 
group of more than 100 residents 
opposing the expansion were 
turned away from giving com- 
ments as the city attorney urged 
Council members not to rule on 
the item. 

"We have to be very careful 
not to deprive the public of their 
due process rights," City Attor- 
ney Shauna Hughes said. 

Citing numerous city ordi- 
nances and policies, Hughes said 

the Council was not in the posi- 
tion to hear the application. She 
said the Planning Commission's 
actions were premature and the 
item should not have been sent 
to the Council. 

Council members voted 
unanimously to send the appli- 
cation back to the Planning 
Commission for the developer to 
submit new plans. 

"In fairness of Planning Com- 
missioners, this item was before 
them more than a dozen times," 
iiughes said. »su^ii>t 

"l think they fjelt th^y^ght to 
Hold to their commitment to the 
residents to rule on the matter," 
she said. 

i' Plans for expansion of the 
Renata's casino, located in the 
Grefert VaTley North planning 
area, have been stalled for nearly 
a year as the developer, nearby 
residents and the Henderson 
Planning Commission have 
squared off to attempt to resolve 
the situation. —- 

The project proposes to expand 
their present casino beyond 75 
gaming machines to 2.00. If more 
machines are at a casino project, 
the city and stat^require that at 
least 200 hotel rooms be devel- 
oped. 

Renata's representatives, 
however, met with residents and 
determined no rooms were de- 
sired during a series of meetings. 
Some residents agreed that if 
the rooms were waived and 
landscaping improvements were 
made, Uiey would support the 
expansion project. 

"It should have beei^ubmit- 
ted as a new application," 
Hughes said. 

Due to several changes to the 
application at the planning 
meeting, Assistant City Attor- 
ney Liza Conroy urged planners 
to force the developer to submit 
a new application. Planners, 
however, pressed ahead, ap- 
proving the expansion with 200 
rooms, but witii the strong rec- 
ommendation to Council to waive 
the room requirement. 

Due to the "substantial" 
changing of the application, the 
developer should have been 
forced to resubmit a new appli- 
cation for public comment, 
Hughes determined at the 
Council meeting. • .>- 

"We take exception to the city 
attorney's position on this," said 
Ed Lubbers, a representing at- 
torney for Renata's. 

Lubbers said the application 
had not changed substantially 
and the developer is not being 
treated fairly. He added that 
Hughes i s interpreting the codes 
inaccurately and the developer 
has the right to appear before 
the Council.    :,;;-iw;^. ;.,;;., :--, 

He said changes acomniission 
makes during a meeting are not 
commonly re-noticed for public 
comment and Renata's ought to 
be able to finish processing its 
application. 

"We don't have enough infor- 
mation here,*I believe, to vote on 
anything," Councilman Andy 
Hafen said. 

If the application could be^ 

According to Henderson Fire 
Chief Joe Hill, the greatest ad- 
vantage of the new center is the 
Symtron T-2000 Fire Simulation 
Program, which provides com- 
puterized theatrical smoke 
systems. Flames can be adjusted 
and extinguished by the com- 
puter should conditions become 
unsafe. 

The training tower includes a 
50-foot simulated elevator shaft. 
A complete fire annunciator 
panel, or fire alarm system will 
allow firefighters to practice 
high-rise fire suppression and 
rescues. 

The tower also has exterior 
anchors for practicing climbing 
and repelling as well as a maze 
room, where firefighters learn to 
navigate through smoke-filled, 
twisting corridors. 

In the Center's Bum Building, 
two rooms on the first floor 
simulate a living room and 
kitchen, while the second floor 
contains a bedroom. Outside, the 
training grounds include vehicle 
and propane tank, live fire props, 
two rail tank cars, and an un- 
derground confined space prop. 

"Outstanding—words cannot 
describe this facility," said Hill 
as firefighters were putting the 
finishing touches on the bum 
tower. "It far exceeded my ex- 
pectations, it's going to have the 
capability to give our fire fight- 

ers live fire training without 
doing it the old-fashioned way, 
like burning tires." 

Hill explained the training 
props allow for clean, environ- 
mentally s^fe burning in 
practicing fire fighter training 
techniques. 

The training grounds are laid 
out to represent Henderson's city 
blocks, complete with curbs, cul 
de sacs, building setbacks, fire 
hydrants, above ground high 
power lines and street lines. A 

driver's course is also on the 
grounds for training personnel 
in the city's driver certification 
program. 

The fire station houses one 
fire engine, one platform aerial 
unit, and one advanced life sup- 
port rescue. 

There is also a decontamina- 
tion area for medical equipment 
and protective clothing. The 
station provides complete living 
accommodations for up to 17 
personnel. 

Comprised of 132 employees, 
the Henderson Fire Department 
serves more than 142^000 resi- 
dents in the fastest-growing city 
in the U.S. The department op- 
erates from five stations, 
covering the city limits of 78 
square miles and provides auto- 
matic and mutual aid to 
surrounding areas. 
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Home health advice offered 
Senior Friends will offer a 

program on home health care, 
from 1 to 3 p.m. Thursday, June 
12, at the Green Valley Resource 
Center, 2809 N. P-'-cn Valley 
Parkway. 

June Likourinou, patient care 
coordinator at Coliunbia Sunrise 
Home Health Agency, will dis- 
cuss home health care issues. 

Topics will include tjrpes of 
available services, costs, and ad- 
vantages of using a home health 
care provider.     , 
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Santa Fe officials outline hotel-casino plans 
D.B. ManMak 
News Staff Writer 

Plans for the Santa Fe Galle- 
ria Hotel and Casino may be 
making progress as developers 
gave a special presentation at a 
Monday City Council meeting. 

"We believe you have to have 
a substantial investment to do 
the city justice," said Chris 
Lo wden, executive vice president 
of operations for Santa Fe 
Gaming Corp.. 

The developer plans to invest 
$140 million in the project, which 
is to be attached to the Galleria 
at Sunset Mall to the east, on a 
parcel at the comer of Interstate 
515. 

Amenities such as an Olympic- 
sized ice arena, performing arts 
center, additional retail stores 
and the hotel and casino are 
planned at the site. 

RENATA'S: 
No vote 

In his presentation, Lowden 
said Henderson deserves top- 
notch development, which is why 
the Santa Fe project has taken 
long to develop. 

During the past two years, 
the project has cost the developer 
$2 million to form plans. Two 
years after the project had been 
started, Lowden said plans are 
nearly completed and will likely 
go through the approval process 
in the coming months. 

Planned as a 300-room hotel, 
the project will feature the Santa 
Fe Southwestern style. A total of 
10 suites will be built, five of 
which will be special teepee- 
styled suites situated around the 
hotel's pool area. 

Lowden said the company has 
taken special consideratbn into 
how the project would be attached 
to the Galleria Mall. 

Adjoining the .food-court area 
ofthe mall, visitors will venture 
into the ice arena. Lowden said 
by using the ice rink and more 
retail stores as a buffer to the 
casino area, it will give visitors a 
more gradual transition into the 
gaming and hotel area. 

The ice arena will include 
2,500 seats to hold ice-related 
events, he said. Guests will stroll 
down a tree-lined promenade, 
past a glass wall overlooking the 
arena, he explained ofthe tran- 
sition into the project from the 
food court area. 

"At the Sants( Fe, we did some 
research and determined that 
people wanted bowling and ice," 
Lowden said. 

By making the arena Olympic- 
sized, he said, Santa Fe hopes to 
attract various figure skating 
events throughout the year. Ice 

time for area hockey groups will 
also be leased. 

In addition to the ice arena, 
the project will feature a 1,000- 
seat performing arts theater. 

Paul Lowden, president of 
Santa Fe Gaming Corp., gave a 
brief outline of what residents- 
can expect from the performing 
arts theater. 

"We have a very-clear idea of 
hpw we want this to function," 
he said. 

He said Santa Fe will build 
the facility and donate the space 
to various community groups. A 
group must apply for certain 
periods of time to use the facility 
and must pay for their own staff 
to run productions, Paul Lowden 
said. Concerts^ ballet and theater 
performances can be held at the 

facility, he said. 
"If tliere is down time, we 

would pepper the'Vear with our 
own activities," he said. 

Besides the arts theater and 
ice arena, several stores and 
restaurants will be located in 
the project. A brew pub, buffet, 
and Santa Fe's Kodiak Lodge 
Steak House as well as other 

nationally known restaurants 
are planned for the project. A 
children's care center with state- 
of-the-art security will also be 
included in plans. 

Chris Lowden said final 
drawings of the project will be 
complete in about 90 days. Once 
drawings are finished, they will 
seek approval for the project. 
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heard by the Council, he said, it 
lacked more detailed informa- 
tion to arrive at a solution. If the 
Council was in the position to 
rule in favor of placing 200 rooms 
at the site, there is no indication 
of where those rooms may be, he 
noted. 
: "It's a very dangerous posi- 

tion we can be in if we go against 
the opinion of our city attorney," 
said Councilman Amanda 
Cyphers, adding the Council's 
hands are tied on the expansion 
issue. 

Fire causes   -     ^0 
$3,000 in damage 

Sharon Jackson 
News StaftWriter •  ;•" '   '" ••-'• " 

An accidental fire caused an 
estimated $3,000 damage to a 
home at 318 Simon Bolivar about 
4:30 p.m. Monday. 

The Henderson Fire Depart- 
ment responded to the scene and 
found smoke coining from the 
eaves of the residence. At the 
time there was a heavy thun- 
derstorm going on. 

Prize drawings, entertainers 
and complimentary refreshments 
mark the grand opening of Cali- 
fornia Federal Bank's Whitney 
Ranch Center branch through 
June 14. 

The publicis invited to visit the 
branch all week for complimen- 
tary brownies, cookies and 
beverages, and to enter a prize 
drawing—^including an overnight 
stay for two with dinner at Sunset 
Station. 

Cal Fed financial representa- 
tives will be on hand atthebranch 

to answer questions about 
branking products, loans invest- 
ments and more. 

Local mercahnts and commu- 
nity and busines leaders will be 
invited to a reception from 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, June 12, 
featuring hors d'oeuvres, bever- 
ages and prizes. The bank's 
business banking experts will 
distribute information about the 
bank's comprehensive array of 
products and services for small 
business owners. 

On^rfaturday, the branch will 

serve complimentary hot dogs, 
coke and chips, supply entertain- 
ment and hold more prize 
drawings from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Thepiablic is invited to attend. 

The branch is located in 
Whitney Ranch Center, 637 N. 
Stephanie St., near Sunset. 

For new account information, 
call 458-5030. 

With $30 billion in assets, it is 
one ofthe five largest savings and 
loans in the country, and has 228 
branches in four states. 

Healing arts workshop set for June 19 

Charles J. York, Esq. 
(former Worker's Compensation Jucige]_ 

& Associates ^y 
are pleased to announce 

the opening of 

OUR NEW OFFIOE 
153 W. Lake Mead Dr., Bldg. 2, Ste. 105 

Henderson, NV 89015 • 558-4606 • (FAX) 558-4607 
Nevada State Bar Hoes not certify any attorney as a specialist or expert. 

Concentrating on Worker's Compensation, 
Social Security Disability and Personal Injury 

A free interactive demonstra- 
tion ofthe Tai Chi, Yi Quan and- 
Chigong forms of Chines Ener- 
getic Fitness will be offered at 7 
p.m. Thursday, June 19, at the 
Clark coimty Government Cen- 
ter Amphitheater, 500 S. Grand 
Central Parkway. 

Presented by Clark County 
Parks and Recreation and Bart 
Smjrth of Total Balance, Inc., the 
demonstration includes 20 stu- 
dents of Tai Chi who assist the 
audience participation and as- 
sist members ofthe audience who 
may be in need of healing.   ;•.   ; 

Fitness and healing through 
the practice of one or several 
ancient methods of training is a 
relatively new approach to health 
in the western world. 

The three variations of martial 
arts promote health and strength 
by teaching techniques to pro- 
mote ease of movement, 
relaxation, coordination, agility 
and toning for all ages. The exer- 
cises help individuals strengthen 
their natural abilities of both 
miifd and body, following the 
basic principles of modern 
.physics. 

Recently featured on "Un- 
solved Mysteries," proper use of 
martial arts as health techniques 
have been shown to give relief of 
physical and emotional pain as 
well as chronic degenerative' 
diseases. Smyth has been a stu- 
dent of martial arts for 28 years 
and has trained with masters 
worldwide. 

All family members are in- 
vited to participate, in the 
outdoor event. Loose clothing, 
water and a towel are recom- 
mended. Call 455-8264 or 
243-6065 for more information. 
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The fire was found to be behind 
the dryer in a utility room. It 
appears that the fire's cause was^ 
accidental and unrelated to the 
thunderstorm. 

No one was ii\jured in the in- 
cident. ~ 

SAVING WATER 
IT'S A GRASS ROOTS EFFORT 

Artiste sought for Artworks t^S^!:!^!!:^ 
v\!Ttj} i^ ^4•i^^ ^^^^^n^^ ^^i^i     tihrniiDrhniif fho Panfi,^ MnC^k-     slides of their work: a comnletArl •    I    LOGO    fl*^^   IB^    IHillS.i:il:lH /   I n        /   \ KNPR is still accepting artist 

applicatiofts for Artworks, the 
station's annual outdoor, week- 
end fine arts and craft show, 
known throughout Southern 
Nevada and the Southwest.lt 
will be held Saturday and Sun- 
day, Sept. 27-28, at Sunset Park. 

The juried show will feature 
select, upscale artforms from 

,^m^>hvsm 
•-'Highway 93 just past 
Historical Boulder City 

throughout the Pacific North- 
west and Southwestern regions, 
including sculptures, pottery, 
paintings, glass, woodwork, jew- 
elry, apparel and more. 

Additional highlights consist 
of live entertainment and excit- 
ing activities, for adults and 
children, and an assortment of 
delectable foods and beverages. 

Artists must submit 35mm 

Three Miles Before 
Hoover Dam! 

(702) 293-5000 

slides of their work, a completed 
application, and an application 
processing fee; the deadline is 
June 26. 

For Artworks information, or 
to receive an application, call 456- 
6695, or write to: KNPR's 
Artworks, 5151 Boulder High- 
•way, Las Vegas, NV 89122. 
Proceeds benefit Nevada Public 
Radio. 
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Arts Factory to open June 14 
The Arts Factory, where local' 

artists' galleries and studios are 
intertwined to create the begin- 
nings of what may someday be a 
Las Vegas SoHo district, will hold 
its grand opening from 3:30 to 8 
p.m. Saturday, June 14, at 107 
E. Charleston Blvd., in Las Ve- 
gas. 

The center invites the public 
to view artists'displays and spe- 
cial performances planned for the 
grand opening. 

Wes Isbutt, owner of Studio 

West Photography, a commer- 
cial photography studio that 
occupies a portion of the 
building's second level, and his 
partner, R. Suave who livesin 
California, developed the idea. 

It is a vision shared by others, 
whose efforts have culminated 
in the complete restoration and 
renovation of the first floor of the 
building, with seven studio suites 
surrounding a common area. 

"I want to provide studio space 
for all the arts so that tenants' 

' -rt 

At the Library. 
MALCOLM LIBRARY 
80 N.Pecos —263-7522 

Saturday, June 14 
2 p.m., Take Flight...Read! Program kicks off with a performance 

by Sign Design Theatre. All ages welcome. 
Thursday, June 19 

10 a.m., Summer Reading every Thursday for children ages 3 to 5. 
3:36p.m., Summer Reading every Thursday for children ages 6 and 

r GIBSON LIBRARY 
y  ;       280 Water St., Henderson — 565-8402    ; 

••"••.'•;',':.: :•••'";/•;      Saturday, June 14      ;.i^':-v-:--'*^:v:^: i 
2 p.m., Take Flight...Read! Program kicks off with a perforrriance 

by Sign Design Theatre. All ages welcome. 
Tuesday, June 17      ~'——^—^-^—_ 

10 a.m., Summer Reading every Tuesday for children ages 6 and up. 
GREEN VALLEY LIBRARY 

2797 N. Green Valley Parkway, Henderson — 435-1840 
~    V •   ^ Thursday, June 12 . ' 

9 a.m., ADA (Conference Room) 
I p.m., Apple One Job Fair. Public welcome. (Sunset Room) 
5:30 p.m., Westwood Village Homeowners' Association Ex- 

ecutive Board Meeting (Conference Room) 
7 p.m., Charioteers Classic Car Club (Sunset Room) 

Friday, June 13 ^    ~~ 
9 a.m.-l p.m., Clark County Health Department's Free Immuni- 

zation Clinic for Children (Sunset Room) 
Saturday, June 14 

9 a.m., ADA (Conference Room) 
10 a.m.. Family Consultants, LTD. (Sunset Room) 

Sunday, June 15 
1 p.m., Farsi Class (Sunset Room) 

Monday, June 16 
11 a.m., Brandeis Women's University Study Group (Sunset 

Room) 
3 p4n.. Science Fairior the students of CHOSEN (Sunset Room) 

p.m.. Sunset Bay Homeowners' Association Board Meeting 
(Conference Rooifh) >;.:-:,    .:;..-; 

Tuesday, June 17 
5:30 p.m., American Heart Association (Conference Room) 
7 p.m.. Windmill Heights Homeowners' Association General 

Meeting (Sunset Room) 
7 p.m.. Green Valley Village Homeowners' Association (Confer- 

ence Room)————~ -— 
.:;: '::y- Wednesday, June 18 
9:30 a.m., La Leche League (Sunset Room) 
7 p.m.. Mother of Twins (Sunset Room) 

services may be intertwined un- 
der one roof," said Isbutt. 

Sheree Angelica, the center's 
business and property manager 
said, This project is an exciting 
adventure. The creative energy 
generated here can literally be 
felt.' 

For the first time in Las Ve- 
gas, two non-profit art groups 
are opening shows together in 
the same building, the Nevada 
Institute for Contemporary Art 
and the Contemporary Arts 
Collective each have galleries at 
the building. 

The NICA Gallery will show 
"A Big Deal," a collection of large 
paintings, while the CAC Gal- 
lery will offer the unique ceramic 
works of Ann Mulford, Dean 
Adams and John DeFazio. 

The CAC will also feature a 
second show of contemporary and 
conceptual, standing and hang- 
ing sculptures in another area 
designated for a coffee shop, to 
open in the fall. 

CAC board member and 
sculpture curator Monika Roer 
said eight local artists will be 
showing their work including 
chairman of the UNLV Art De- 
partment Lee Sido, Tamara 
Scronse, CCSN Professor Amy 
Kline-Alley, Terry Stolz, Helena 
Pobst, Terrien Hale, Casey Lewis 
and Barbara Thompson. 

There is a lot of energy here 
at The Arts Factory and we are 

THE NEWS COVERS YOUR COMMUNITY 

all excited to be involved in this 
concept," said CAC president Jim 
Stanford. 

Fine Art Photography by Mark 
Andrews and Steve Diskin of 
Four Comers Framing will fea- 
ture .native American flutist 
Daniel Hamilton iri their studio 
for the grand opening, while The 
Art of Omananda, a display of 
Aborigine art, will showing in 
another studio. 

Common Area performances 
are also planned forgrand open- 
ing. MP Productions will present 
Pegasus Players Showcase, an 
improvisational performance 
from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m., followed 
by Transient Studios' interior 
sculptured artwork and retro- 
design furniture, featuring the 
Art Gomez Trio from 6-8 p.m. 

The building also houses 
Thom Madre artist studio, 
JAWA: Architect Studio, Direct 
Sales and Marketing Concepts, 
and Tattoos-R-Us. 

Several city officials have ex- 
pressed interest in Isbutt's 
efforts to establish the center as 
a cultural arts corridor in 
downtown Las Vegas. 

The Arts Factory is dedicated 
to increasing the awareness of 
the cultural arts in the valley, 
housing various concepts and 
creations imder one roof, while 
providing an area to create, show 
and distribute art forms to the 
public. 
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At Borders Docks oil Sofurdoys In June 
or more informotion coll Resort Electronics • 564-0790 

CREDIT NOT SO GOOD? ^^ 

No more... Come see me and I'll help 
YOU get a great used car or truck with 

our 2nd Chance and In-House Financmg. 
Have A Good Weekend! *m Sincerely, 

Bill Graff 
''oH^Bf ^^^^^^^^^m 

BOULDER CITY MOTORS 
1495 NEVADA HWY. • 293-2000 Bill Graff &SashQ 
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In Memory ofGolda Tindall 
who was born Sept. 11, 1906 in Sutton, West Virginia and 
entered into rest on May 10, 1997 in Henderson, Nevada, 
at the home of her daughter and son-in-law, Scott and Libby 
Tolman, with whom she lived the past 4 1/2 years. 

Services and interment were held in Webster County, 
West Virginia on May 18, 1997. She is survived by 
11 children, 30 grandchildren, 27 great-grandchildren 

. and 9 great-great-grandchildren 

iPublic boating course 
for sailypower boaters 

The Las Vegas Power Squad- 
ron will present a public boating 
course to interested boaters, from 
7 to 9 p.m. Wednesdays, from 
Sept. 3 to Oct. 22. 

Those who own a personal 
water craft (PWC), power or sail- 
boat, are thinking of bu}ring one, 
or simply enjoy boating with 
friends, are welcome.     .-..'w; '. 

The course is designed to be 
useful to all boaters, from fisher- 
men in an outboard to the skipper 
of a family cruiser or from the 
day sailor to the sailing yacht 
skipper. It includes self-study 
and classroom discussions. 

Topics include boat handling, 
rules of the road, docking and 
anchoring, plotting a course on a 
chart, and finding a boat's posi- 
tion, using a compass, trailering, 
weather and engine trouble- 
shooting. 

The course is free, with a small 

charge for course materials that 
can be shared by family meiii- 
bers taking the course. 

Many insurance companies 
will offer discounts to those who 
successfully complete the Las 
Vegas Power Squadron's course. 

To register or for more infor- 
mation, call Clint Moore, 
255-3590.        _\ 
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•Buy 
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1325 ARtoNAST. BOULDER CITY • 293-3975 
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See Casino rules for details. 
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Clown Show Saturday, June 14, 11:00a.m. 
in the Fountain Courtyard at Green Valley Town Center 

Clowning around in 
the Courtyand at 

Green Valley 
Town Center 

4500 E Sunset Road 
Maturing our 

Town Center 
Clown Show. 

rfs sure to be a barrel of fun and 
laughs. Plan to come early and visit 

the many fine shops and restaurants 
at the 

Green N^lley Town Center 
Coolers and glass containers are 

not permitted In the Fountain 
Courtyard. 

FREE TO THE PUBLIC 

For more information 
call 263-4963. 
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Santa Fe officials outline hotel-casino plans 
D.B. ManMak 
News Staff Writer 

Plans for the Santa Fe Galle- 
ria Hotel and Casino may be 
making progress as developers 
gave a special presentation at a 
Monday City Council meeting. 

"We believe you have to have 
a substantial investment to do 
the city justice," said Chris 
Lo wden, executive vice president 
of operations for Santa Fe 
Gaming Corp.. 

The developer plans to invest 
$140 million in the project, which 
is to be attached to the Galleria 
at Sunset Mall to the east, on a 
parcel at the comer of Interstate 
515. 

Amenities such as an Olympic- 
sized ice arena, performing arts 
center, additional retail stores 
and the hotel and casino are 
planned at the site. 

RENATA'S: 
No vote 

In his presentation, Lowden 
said Henderson deserves top- 
notch development, which is why 
the Santa Fe project has taken 
long to develop. 

During the past two years, 
the project has cost the developer 
$2 million to form plans. Two 
years after the project had been 
started, Lowden said plans are 
nearly completed and will likely 
go through the approval process 
in the coming months. 

Planned as a 300-room hotel, 
the project will feature the Santa 
Fe Southwestern style. A total of 
10 suites will be built, five of 
which will be special teepee- 
styled suites situated around the 
hotel's pool area. 

Lowden said the company has 
taken special consideratbn into 
how the project would be attached 
to the Galleria Mall. 

Adjoining the .food-court area 
ofthe mall, visitors will venture 
into the ice arena. Lowden said 
by using the ice rink and more 
retail stores as a buffer to the 
casino area, it will give visitors a 
more gradual transition into the 
gaming and hotel area. 

The ice arena will include 
2,500 seats to hold ice-related 
events, he said. Guests will stroll 
down a tree-lined promenade, 
past a glass wall overlooking the 
arena, he explained ofthe tran- 
sition into the project from the 
food court area. 

"At the Sants( Fe, we did some 
research and determined that 
people wanted bowling and ice," 
Lowden said. 

By making the arena Olympic- 
sized, he said, Santa Fe hopes to 
attract various figure skating 
events throughout the year. Ice 

time for area hockey groups will 
also be leased. 

In addition to the ice arena, 
the project will feature a 1,000- 
seat performing arts theater. 

Paul Lowden, president of 
Santa Fe Gaming Corp., gave a 
brief outline of what residents- 
can expect from the performing 
arts theater. 

"We have a very-clear idea of 
hpw we want this to function," 
he said. 

He said Santa Fe will build 
the facility and donate the space 
to various community groups. A 
group must apply for certain 
periods of time to use the facility 
and must pay for their own staff 
to run productions, Paul Lowden 
said. Concerts^ ballet and theater 
performances can be held at the 

facility, he said. 
"If tliere is down time, we 

would pepper the'Vear with our 
own activities," he said. 

Besides the arts theater and 
ice arena, several stores and 
restaurants will be located in 
the project. A brew pub, buffet, 
and Santa Fe's Kodiak Lodge 
Steak House as well as other 

nationally known restaurants 
are planned for the project. A 
children's care center with state- 
of-the-art security will also be 
included in plans. 

Chris Lowden said final 
drawings of the project will be 
complete in about 90 days. Once 
drawings are finished, they will 
seek approval for the project. 
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heard by the Council, he said, it 
lacked more detailed informa- 
tion to arrive at a solution. If the 
Council was in the position to 
rule in favor of placing 200 rooms 
at the site, there is no indication 
of where those rooms may be, he 
noted. 
: "It's a very dangerous posi- 

tion we can be in if we go against 
the opinion of our city attorney," 
said Councilman Amanda 
Cyphers, adding the Council's 
hands are tied on the expansion 
issue. 

Fire causes   -     ^0 
$3,000 in damage 

Sharon Jackson 
News StaftWriter •  ;•" '   '" ••-'• " 

An accidental fire caused an 
estimated $3,000 damage to a 
home at 318 Simon Bolivar about 
4:30 p.m. Monday. 

The Henderson Fire Depart- 
ment responded to the scene and 
found smoke coining from the 
eaves of the residence. At the 
time there was a heavy thun- 
derstorm going on. 

Prize drawings, entertainers 
and complimentary refreshments 
mark the grand opening of Cali- 
fornia Federal Bank's Whitney 
Ranch Center branch through 
June 14. 

The publicis invited to visit the 
branch all week for complimen- 
tary brownies, cookies and 
beverages, and to enter a prize 
drawing—^including an overnight 
stay for two with dinner at Sunset 
Station. 

Cal Fed financial representa- 
tives will be on hand atthebranch 

to answer questions about 
branking products, loans invest- 
ments and more. 

Local mercahnts and commu- 
nity and busines leaders will be 
invited to a reception from 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, June 12, 
featuring hors d'oeuvres, bever- 
ages and prizes. The bank's 
business banking experts will 
distribute information about the 
bank's comprehensive array of 
products and services for small 
business owners. 

On^rfaturday, the branch will 

serve complimentary hot dogs, 
coke and chips, supply entertain- 
ment and hold more prize 
drawings from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Thepiablic is invited to attend. 

The branch is located in 
Whitney Ranch Center, 637 N. 
Stephanie St., near Sunset. 

For new account information, 
call 458-5030. 

With $30 billion in assets, it is 
one ofthe five largest savings and 
loans in the country, and has 228 
branches in four states. 

Healing arts workshop set for June 19 

Charles J. York, Esq. 
(former Worker's Compensation Jucige]_ 

& Associates ^y 
are pleased to announce 

the opening of 

OUR NEW OFFIOE 
153 W. Lake Mead Dr., Bldg. 2, Ste. 105 

Henderson, NV 89015 • 558-4606 • (FAX) 558-4607 
Nevada State Bar Hoes not certify any attorney as a specialist or expert. 

Concentrating on Worker's Compensation, 
Social Security Disability and Personal Injury 

A free interactive demonstra- 
tion ofthe Tai Chi, Yi Quan and- 
Chigong forms of Chines Ener- 
getic Fitness will be offered at 7 
p.m. Thursday, June 19, at the 
Clark coimty Government Cen- 
ter Amphitheater, 500 S. Grand 
Central Parkway. 

Presented by Clark County 
Parks and Recreation and Bart 
Smjrth of Total Balance, Inc., the 
demonstration includes 20 stu- 
dents of Tai Chi who assist the 
audience participation and as- 
sist members ofthe audience who 
may be in need of healing.   ;•.   ; 

Fitness and healing through 
the practice of one or several 
ancient methods of training is a 
relatively new approach to health 
in the western world. 

The three variations of martial 
arts promote health and strength 
by teaching techniques to pro- 
mote ease of movement, 
relaxation, coordination, agility 
and toning for all ages. The exer- 
cises help individuals strengthen 
their natural abilities of both 
miifd and body, following the 
basic principles of modern 
.physics. 

Recently featured on "Un- 
solved Mysteries," proper use of 
martial arts as health techniques 
have been shown to give relief of 
physical and emotional pain as 
well as chronic degenerative' 
diseases. Smyth has been a stu- 
dent of martial arts for 28 years 
and has trained with masters 
worldwide. 

All family members are in- 
vited to participate, in the 
outdoor event. Loose clothing, 
water and a towel are recom- 
mended. Call 455-8264 or 
243-6065 for more information. 

@ 
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NAMAflK CAP & EMBLEM ^ 
6290 HARRISON DRIVE STE. «7 
LAS VEGAS. NV 89120 

I /oo-looo 'Family Reunions 
•Company Picnics 

linai 

YOUR 
LOGO 

" •Schools or Club!) 
•Church Events 

EACH 
' nMniuni 24 

•• Foe Colowd T.Shlrt» add $1.00 Mdi. T- Shirt Colow: 

No Art or 8cr*«n charge J|^ £^ 
7 working days J^l^   ;^\ 
Volutn* Pricing Available    FOIMI ROIM 

The fire was found to be behind 
the dryer in a utility room. It 
appears that the fire's cause was^ 
accidental and unrelated to the 
thunderstorm. 

No one was ii\jured in the in- 
cident. ~ 

SAVING WATER 
IT'S A GRASS ROOTS EFFORT 

Artiste sought for Artworks t^S^!:!^!!:^ 
v\!Ttj} i^ ^4•i^^ ^^^^^n^^ ^^i^i     tihrniiDrhniif fho Panfi,^ MnC^k-     slides of their work: a comnletArl •    I    LOGO    fl*^^   IB^    IHillS.i:il:lH /   I n        /   \ KNPR is still accepting artist 

applicatiofts for Artworks, the 
station's annual outdoor, week- 
end fine arts and craft show, 
known throughout Southern 
Nevada and the Southwest.lt 
will be held Saturday and Sun- 
day, Sept. 27-28, at Sunset Park. 

The juried show will feature 
select, upscale artforms from 

,^m^>hvsm 
•-'Highway 93 just past 
Historical Boulder City 

throughout the Pacific North- 
west and Southwestern regions, 
including sculptures, pottery, 
paintings, glass, woodwork, jew- 
elry, apparel and more. 

Additional highlights consist 
of live entertainment and excit- 
ing activities, for adults and 
children, and an assortment of 
delectable foods and beverages. 

Artists must submit 35mm 

Three Miles Before 
Hoover Dam! 

(702) 293-5000 

slides of their work, a completed 
application, and an application 
processing fee; the deadline is 
June 26. 

For Artworks information, or 
to receive an application, call 456- 
6695, or write to: KNPR's 
Artworks, 5151 Boulder High- 
•way, Las Vegas, NV 89122. 
Proceeds benefit Nevada Public 
Radio. 

EACH      •MMTEDi^ YOUR LOGO! 

I SUMMER MESHCAPw;i. color InprlnL Min. 48 "** " ***•' 

J6 to 10 colors to choose from! «,<f^T«^«® 
BABiluA/tif «ii.     fdrX)Q.«idu»«cii I   HN.24PCS. 

YOUR   n'VrUN GOLF CAP     ForXXXLakf SUOMCNI: 
*] «/1- color Imprint min. 48 

I EACH 
w/1-Color Imprint min. 24^ 

VIDEO POKER TOURNAMENT 
jst ^ 3rd Thursday of Each Month 

12:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
15 Minute Sessions 

ENTER NOW! • nO."" ENTRY FEE 
Comfflimentary Gift 
Included! 

\^J\L/KJ m m m 

293-5000 
NOW! I! 

Ask for Slot Department 

((HHHHHtftfHHM)) 

(C^^jS-yTtT^^'P HXH)) 

GUARANTEED 
100% Return 
To Winners 

.?!r^^ 

•iTTTtSBIiwr ^^wy^^^^ 

PERSONAL INJURY 
FREE CONSULTATION - NO RECOVERY FEE 

565-0473 

218 LEAD ST. 
(Across from 

the new 
Civic Center Plaza) 

LAW OFFICE OF 

JOHN F. MARCHIANO 
FORMER HENDERSON CITY ATTORNEY 
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Arts Factory to open June 14 
The Arts Factory, where local' 

artists' galleries and studios are 
intertwined to create the begin- 
nings of what may someday be a 
Las Vegas SoHo district, will hold 
its grand opening from 3:30 to 8 
p.m. Saturday, June 14, at 107 
E. Charleston Blvd., in Las Ve- 
gas. 

The center invites the public 
to view artists'displays and spe- 
cial performances planned for the 
grand opening. 

Wes Isbutt, owner of Studio 

West Photography, a commer- 
cial photography studio that 
occupies a portion of the 
building's second level, and his 
partner, R. Suave who livesin 
California, developed the idea. 

It is a vision shared by others, 
whose efforts have culminated 
in the complete restoration and 
renovation of the first floor of the 
building, with seven studio suites 
surrounding a common area. 

"I want to provide studio space 
for all the arts so that tenants' 

' -rt 

At the Library. 
MALCOLM LIBRARY 
80 N.Pecos —263-7522 

Saturday, June 14 
2 p.m., Take Flight...Read! Program kicks off with a performance 

by Sign Design Theatre. All ages welcome. 
Thursday, June 19 

10 a.m., Summer Reading every Thursday for children ages 3 to 5. 
3:36p.m., Summer Reading every Thursday for children ages 6 and 

r GIBSON LIBRARY 
y  ;       280 Water St., Henderson — 565-8402    ; 

••"••.'•;',':.: :•••'";/•;      Saturday, June 14      ;.i^':-v-:--'*^:v:^: i 
2 p.m., Take Flight...Read! Program kicks off with a perforrriance 

by Sign Design Theatre. All ages welcome. 
Tuesday, June 17      ~'——^—^-^—_ 

10 a.m., Summer Reading every Tuesday for children ages 6 and up. 
GREEN VALLEY LIBRARY 

2797 N. Green Valley Parkway, Henderson — 435-1840 
~    V •   ^ Thursday, June 12 . ' 

9 a.m., ADA (Conference Room) 
I p.m., Apple One Job Fair. Public welcome. (Sunset Room) 
5:30 p.m., Westwood Village Homeowners' Association Ex- 

ecutive Board Meeting (Conference Room) 
7 p.m., Charioteers Classic Car Club (Sunset Room) 

Friday, June 13 ^    ~~ 
9 a.m.-l p.m., Clark County Health Department's Free Immuni- 

zation Clinic for Children (Sunset Room) 
Saturday, June 14 

9 a.m., ADA (Conference Room) 
10 a.m.. Family Consultants, LTD. (Sunset Room) 

Sunday, June 15 
1 p.m., Farsi Class (Sunset Room) 

Monday, June 16 
11 a.m., Brandeis Women's University Study Group (Sunset 

Room) 
3 p4n.. Science Fairior the students of CHOSEN (Sunset Room) 

p.m.. Sunset Bay Homeowners' Association Board Meeting 
(Conference Rooifh) >;.:-:,    .:;..-; 

Tuesday, June 17 
5:30 p.m., American Heart Association (Conference Room) 
7 p.m.. Windmill Heights Homeowners' Association General 

Meeting (Sunset Room) 
7 p.m.. Green Valley Village Homeowners' Association (Confer- 

ence Room)————~ -— 
.:;: '::y- Wednesday, June 18 
9:30 a.m., La Leche League (Sunset Room) 
7 p.m.. Mother of Twins (Sunset Room) 

services may be intertwined un- 
der one roof," said Isbutt. 

Sheree Angelica, the center's 
business and property manager 
said, This project is an exciting 
adventure. The creative energy 
generated here can literally be 
felt.' 

For the first time in Las Ve- 
gas, two non-profit art groups 
are opening shows together in 
the same building, the Nevada 
Institute for Contemporary Art 
and the Contemporary Arts 
Collective each have galleries at 
the building. 

The NICA Gallery will show 
"A Big Deal," a collection of large 
paintings, while the CAC Gal- 
lery will offer the unique ceramic 
works of Ann Mulford, Dean 
Adams and John DeFazio. 

The CAC will also feature a 
second show of contemporary and 
conceptual, standing and hang- 
ing sculptures in another area 
designated for a coffee shop, to 
open in the fall. 

CAC board member and 
sculpture curator Monika Roer 
said eight local artists will be 
showing their work including 
chairman of the UNLV Art De- 
partment Lee Sido, Tamara 
Scronse, CCSN Professor Amy 
Kline-Alley, Terry Stolz, Helena 
Pobst, Terrien Hale, Casey Lewis 
and Barbara Thompson. 

There is a lot of energy here 
at The Arts Factory and we are 

THE NEWS COVERS YOUR COMMUNITY 

all excited to be involved in this 
concept," said CAC president Jim 
Stanford. 

Fine Art Photography by Mark 
Andrews and Steve Diskin of 
Four Comers Framing will fea- 
ture .native American flutist 
Daniel Hamilton iri their studio 
for the grand opening, while The 
Art of Omananda, a display of 
Aborigine art, will showing in 
another studio. 

Common Area performances 
are also planned forgrand open- 
ing. MP Productions will present 
Pegasus Players Showcase, an 
improvisational performance 
from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m., followed 
by Transient Studios' interior 
sculptured artwork and retro- 
design furniture, featuring the 
Art Gomez Trio from 6-8 p.m. 

The building also houses 
Thom Madre artist studio, 
JAWA: Architect Studio, Direct 
Sales and Marketing Concepts, 
and Tattoos-R-Us. 

Several city officials have ex- 
pressed interest in Isbutt's 
efforts to establish the center as 
a cultural arts corridor in 
downtown Las Vegas. 

The Arts Factory is dedicated 
to increasing the awareness of 
the cultural arts in the valley, 
housing various concepts and 
creations imder one roof, while 
providing an area to create, show 
and distribute art forms to the 
public. 

FKIMEStSR^iSP' 
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good 
neighbor. 

Amvrican Red Cross 

At Borders Docks oil Sofurdoys In June 
or more informotion coll Resort Electronics • 564-0790 

CREDIT NOT SO GOOD? ^^ 

No more... Come see me and I'll help 
YOU get a great used car or truck with 

our 2nd Chance and In-House Financmg. 
Have A Good Weekend! *m Sincerely, 

Bill Graff 
''oH^Bf ^^^^^^^^^m 

BOULDER CITY MOTORS 
1495 NEVADA HWY. • 293-2000 Bill Graff &SashQ 

<» 

In Memory ofGolda Tindall 
who was born Sept. 11, 1906 in Sutton, West Virginia and 
entered into rest on May 10, 1997 in Henderson, Nevada, 
at the home of her daughter and son-in-law, Scott and Libby 
Tolman, with whom she lived the past 4 1/2 years. 

Services and interment were held in Webster County, 
West Virginia on May 18, 1997. She is survived by 
11 children, 30 grandchildren, 27 great-grandchildren 

. and 9 great-great-grandchildren 

iPublic boating course 
for sailypower boaters 

The Las Vegas Power Squad- 
ron will present a public boating 
course to interested boaters, from 
7 to 9 p.m. Wednesdays, from 
Sept. 3 to Oct. 22. 

Those who own a personal 
water craft (PWC), power or sail- 
boat, are thinking of bu}ring one, 
or simply enjoy boating with 
friends, are welcome.     .-..'w; '. 

The course is designed to be 
useful to all boaters, from fisher- 
men in an outboard to the skipper 
of a family cruiser or from the 
day sailor to the sailing yacht 
skipper. It includes self-study 
and classroom discussions. 

Topics include boat handling, 
rules of the road, docking and 
anchoring, plotting a course on a 
chart, and finding a boat's posi- 
tion, using a compass, trailering, 
weather and engine trouble- 
shooting. 

The course is free, with a small 

charge for course materials that 
can be shared by family meiii- 
bers taking the course. 

Many insurance companies 
will offer discounts to those who 
successfully complete the Las 
Vegas Power Squadron's course. 

To register or for more infor- 
mation, call Clint Moore, 
255-3590.        _\ 

Old Town 
^ANTIQUES> 

& 
COLLECTABLES 

•Buy 
•$•11 
•locate 
•Apprvisats 
•fstote Sales 
'Consignments 

1325 ARtoNAST. BOULDER CITY • 293-3975 

Heritage Lace 
•Ready Made Curtains 
•Table Runners 
• Placemats 
•Tablecloths 

Antiques - Collectables 

Home Decor 

Lots of Unique Gifts 
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4 TO A ROYAL 
June 1 -June 30. 1997 

Hit any four cards of a 
Royal Flush plus any other 

card, which does not result 
^/ in a winninq hand    and 

If/        •   7 receive a... 

lO^iiiiiii 

CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS 

See Casino rules for details. 

MOVfeterSt. Downtown Henderson 

BO YD GAM f isjr: 
CORPORATION® 

Clown Show Saturday, June 14, 11:00a.m. 
in the Fountain Courtyard at Green Valley Town Center 

Clowning around in 
the Courtyand at 

Green Valley 
Town Center 

4500 E Sunset Road 
Maturing our 

Town Center 
Clown Show. 

rfs sure to be a barrel of fun and 
laughs. Plan to come early and visit 

the many fine shops and restaurants 
at the 

Green N^lley Town Center 
Coolers and glass containers are 

not permitted In the Fountain 
Courtyard. 

FREE TO THE PUBLIC 

For more information 
call 263-4963. 

m- 
TOWN CENTER 

KlflSSY 
i     O    O Ml 

American Nevada 
corporition 
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Mayor leaves 
on high note 

Mayor Bob Groesbeck is leaving the city on a high 
note as the fireworks glared and the smoke blew away 
at the opening of the Sunset Station Hotel and Casino. 

The project, much like his term as mayor, has been a 
four-year experience and it's likely the mayor felt a 
sense of closure that the grand opening was during his 
last week in office. 

Monday was Mayor Groesbeck's last City Council 
meeting. Tuesday night's casino opening was one of his 
last public appearances as mayor. In a short week-and-a 
half, the mayor will be gone and Mayor-elect Jim Gibson 
steps in to make his mark^ 

Four years ago, the mayor may have entered office 
thinking the most difficult question is How many lumps 
of sugar he wanted with his morning coffee. At the end 
of his term, I'm sure he realizes the lumps he received 
at times were more like coal and not so sweet. 

Clashing personalities, in-fighting at meetings and 
acts of political sabotage seemed to litter City Hall 
during the last half of the mayor's term. 

It will be Mayor-elect Gibson's challenge to win back 
the trust of Council members and most importantly, the 
people. ;,. :••;;-.     vi-v^-i•.;• v-'.: .• 

It might take quite a bit of pressure to turn the 
lumps of coal into diamonds, and many hope Gibson is 
primed and ready to shape the image of the city for the 
years to come. 

"• -J,T^ 

The post-Cold War year of 1995 
was not a particularly dicey one. Still, 
the U.S. government ground,out n^ 
fewer than 400,000 new secrets at the 
Top Secret level. Four hundred    ; ; 
thousand. The figure was cited 
recently by Sen. Daniel P. Moynihan 
to illustrate the out-of-control 
burgeoning of official secrets. Just to 
preserve their security costs 
taxpayers $5 billion a year. Mr. 
Moynihan, Sen. Jesse Helms, Rep. 
Larry Combest and Rep. Lee 
Hamilton have been reflecting on the 
problem, and they propose to do 
something about it. 

The problem was defined by the 
Moynihan-chaired Commission on 
Protecting and Reducing Government 
Secrecy: bureaucracy. By setting 
themselves at the key valves of 
classifying and declassifying secrets, 
bureaucrats regulate the flow of the 
most essential of commodities, 
information. Until now this is a task 
reserved exclusively, except for 
nuclear secrets, to the executive 
branch. The four legislators now 
propose to put Congress in the 
picture. An attempt to deregulate 

national security information is the 
thrust of the bill they submitted to 
the'Committee oti Governmental 
Affairs. 

Against the deeply entrenched 
secrecy system, this remedy is modest 
but a fair place to start. The bill 
would oblige the executive branch to 
define principles and standards of 
classification and declassification and 
to coordinate responsibility for 
declassifying historical documents. 
The classifying official would have tp__ 

"liffentify himself and justify a decision' 
to classify. To keep information 
classified for longer than 10 years 
would take a fresh assessment and 
again at 30 years.. 

For Congress to share 
responsibility for the flow of national 
security information is no guarantee 
of an end to overclassification and 
needless classification. There seems 
little doubt, however, that protection 
almost always will have its vigorous 
advocates. It is on the disclosure side 
where the effort will have to be " 
generated to achieve the balance 
struck in this bill. 

Washington Post 

Road plan wrongheaded 
Imagine the great national parks of 

Alaska—towering Denali, lush 
Wrangell-St. Elias, the frosty Gates of 
the Arctic— webbed by hiudreds of 
miles of new road. Imagine the great 
chasms of Canyonlands National 
Park in Utah fre^i1\|y reamed and 
choked to the gullet "with traffic. 
Imagine miles of road bulldozed into 
the Grand Canyon's north rim 
wilderness. 

Thanks to modem perversions of a 
federal law dating back to the Civil 
War, all of that is possible, if not - 
practical. 

Under the Mining Act of 1866, 
states and counties—in some 
circumstances even individuals—were 
authorized to build roads across 
unreserved federal land. Purpose: to 
grease westward expansion and 
promote development of the West's 
rich natural resources. 

Congress repealed the provision in 
1976; westward expansion was 
complete. But in an effort to be fair, it 
also agreed to consider existing right- 
Df-way claims. 

Problem: Congress never defined 
its terms. Depending on who is 
reading the law, a pre-existing claim 
today can be justified by nothing more 
than the presence of a footpath, a 
wagon trade or a cattle trail. Alaskan 

officials wouldn't even need to bother 
following some old track. State law 
asserts an existing right-of-way 
thtough federal wilderness on the 
basis ^f plotted, square-mile "section 
lines." 

Alaska isn't about to go that far. 
But Republican Sen. Ted Stevens has 
proposed a law that would make it 
possible, by reassigning the ability to 
control road-building on public lands 
from Washington to the states. So 
much for federal stewardship. 

But federal land isn't local 
property. Those millions of acres—not 
just parks, but public land throughout 
the West— contain natural resources, 
archeological treasures and 
endangered ecosystems that belong to 
all Americans. No member of 
Congress has any business giving it 
away. 

When valid fight-of-way claims 
exist, the Interior Department has 
been working hard to honor them. 
But the pave-the-parks law sponsored 
by Stevens—so unpalatable it had to 
be attached to flood-relief legislation 
to have even a chance of passage— 
isn't about protecting legitimate local 
interests. It's about robbing the 
nation of land, of wealth, of its legacy. 
States have rights, but they don't go 
that far. 

USA Today 

RICHARD COHEN 

Stopping the witch hunt 
Editor's Note: This column was written 
before Gen. Ralston withdrew his name 
from consideration as Chairman of the 

Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

WASHINGTON-With great and 
appropriate solemnity, I award the 
cherished Better-Late-Than-Never 
medal (with oak clusters) to 
Secretary of Defense William S.. 
Cohen for ending the military's 
witch hunt for adulterers. Cohen 
finally took a stand after several flag 
officer? had their careers ruined, 
falling on a field none of them could 
have imagined back when they were 
inducted and the enemy, they 
naively thought, was some guy out 
to kill them in wartime—not, as has 
happened, a snitch with a phone 
card. 

Cohen stepped in to save the    - 
career of the man he wants to be the 
next chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Sttiff, Air Force Gen. Joseph W. 
Ralston. He happens to be a portage 
of the incumbent chief, (Jen. John 
Shalikashvili, and, more to the 
point, an adulterer in the somewhat 
distant past. TKirteen years ago, 
while in a different marriage, he had 
an affiair. •. — ,: 

Cohen, after conferring with tjfe 
White House and taking some 
soundings on the Hill, aimounced 
late Wednesday that he would do 
precisely as had the first Mrs. 
Ralston and stand by his man. (In 
her case, it was to no avail.) This 
despite the fact that adultery, like 
cowardice or treason, is forbidden in 
the military and has silready ruined 
several careers, including that of 
Maj. Gen. John E. Longhouser, - 
commanding officer at the Aberdeen 
Proving Ground. 

Five years ago, Longhouser had 
an affair with a civilian when he 
was separated, not divorced, from 
his wife. On account of that, he was 
deemed unsuitable to command a 
base that's become notorious for sex 

scandals. Under that 
reasoning, the 
commander in chief 
would be in jeopardy. 

The news of 
Longhouser's affair, 
now over and the 
m£UTiage resumed, 
^as received by the 
military's vile seJrKot 
Une, which is where 
you call if you want to 
destroy the career of 
someone you don't like. 
This, I guess, is what happened with 
Longhouser. Two such calls were 
received. The man served two tours of 
duty in Vietnam, was wounded once 
and much decorated, but was brought 
down, ultimately, by a caller with 
some dirt. Is this a great country, or 
what? 

_ Or what? is the right answer. A 
great country, or at least a gutsy 
defense secretary, would not have 
tolerated such nonsense. Instead, 
Cohen insisted—until he reversed  
himself—no witch hunt was under 
way, only that the military was 
upholding its incredibly high and . 
terrific standards. If a few careers 
were ended, so be it and tough 
noogies, intoned the secretary up 
until just the other day. "That is the 
price we pay for insisting that we . 
measure up." 

To what? We may fairly ask. It 
cannot be to notions of fair play. Take 
the case of William Coleman III, the 
Army's general counsel. Some caller 
to the hot line accused Coleman of 
telling dirty jokes in public and of 
touching a subordinate in an 
offensive way. Instantly, an 
investigation was commenced and, a 
beat later those raw accusations were 
published in the Washington Post. In 
this way, Coleman was severely 
punished before, mind you, any of the 
charges had been proven. In these 
matters, the accused is often seen as 
guilty imtil proven innocent. 

The military, as the 
military is always telling 
us, is different—and so 
it is entitled to operate 
under different rules. 
We learned that in the 
case of Kelly Flinn, the 
B-52 pilot accused of 
adultery and lying about 
it—cheating on her 
commander, so to speak. 

Fraternization is a 
problem and so, for that 
matter, can be adultery. 

But Gen. Longhouser's disgrace— 
actually, it's the Army's — came 
after a weekend in which, it seems, 
high-ranking officers were toppling 
like dominoes, all on account of sex. 
An Army general was relieved of his 
command; so, too, was an admir£il. 
Who knows who's next. Nearly 1,300 
calls have resulted in action of some 
kind. Many of these accusations date 
back to the period between 1951 and 
1985.1951? That's before sex. 

Every once in a while, it becomes 
apparent why the military needs 
civilian leadership. Having rightfully 
declared war on sexism and the 
abuse of women, the brass 
apparently did iiiot know when, or 
how, to stop. Until Cohen finally 
ble^^the whistle, the silly adultery 
rule ws^s shoving one career after 
another right off the cliff of common 
sense, permitting a witch hunt and 
ruining careers—not to mention 
morale. 

Cohen, a good man with a great 
name, finally—but a bit late for 
some careers—put a stop to this mad 
hiint for adulterers and dirty jokers. 
"I'm not the secretary of morality," 
he told the New York Times just 
recently. Right. But for too long he 
acted as if he were hot the secretary 
of defense, eithwl •" 

Cohen is a columnist for the Washington 
.••;;•       Post Writers Group. 

BILL HANLON 

Concerned ut education? 
Approximately 10 year ago, 

educational standards were a msgor 
topic of discussion in Nevada, as it is 
today. The promise was if we 
increased the number of credits 
needed to graduate from high school, 
we would have world class - 
standards. We know that didn't 
come true. 

Here we go again. Today, the 
governor and key legislators are 
using the evening soundbite and 
waving the "higher educational 
standards" banner once again to 
increase their status or further their 
positions. What's real dear is these 
people are not putting-their money 
where their mouths are 

As a math teacher, I Uke to talk 
numbers. The beauty of math is it 
allows us to describe things that 
happen in our environment. 

For instance, using informal 
knowledge, I know if one pencil costs 
50 cents, then two will cost $1. In 
school, we describe that as 
proportion; one pencil is to 50 cents 
as two are to $1. 

I might write the relationships as 
ordered pairs. The first number is 
the number of pencils, the second,     v 
the cost. Let's see what that might 
lookUke;(l, $.50), (2, $1). 

If I wanted to know a whde list of 
those costs, I might find a formula. 
In algebra, this is a function. The 
formula will be to find the cost of 
pencils knowing one costs 50 cents. 
That's seems pretty straight 
forward: Multiply the number 
I>encils by 50 cents; .50X in algebra, 
that might look Uke this; f^x) + .50 x; 
where x represents the nvimbers of 
pencils, and Kx), represents the ooet 
of x pencils. 

Now I could find out how much 30 
pencils would be by substituting 30 
for every x. Doing that I have f(30) • 
.50(30). Multiplying, I find the coit 

of the 30 i}endls is 
$15. Don't you just 
love math? 

Let's play the game 
being played in the 
legislature—it too can 
be described 
mathematically. 

The governor said 
he has increased the 
education budget by 
big bucks. Has he? The 
answer is, yes, he did 
increase the education 
budget. But let's see the game he's 
playing. 

Going back to pencils, if one pencil 
costs 50 cents, how much would 10 
cost? Hopefully you said $5. If you 
understand that, youll understand 
What (jrovemor Education is doing. 

Last year, pencils cost 50 cents 
each and you bought 10, the cost was 
$5. A new year comes along, you have 
to accommodate more people so you 
buy 15, and you expect to pay $7.50. 

The governor doesn't like to figure 
things that way. His idea is relatively 
simple. Although he has to buy more 
pendls, hell give you $6 and claim he 
increased the amoimt of revenue. 
Last year you got $5, this year $6— 
an increase of 20% is the sound bite. 

But what's happening to the guy 
with the pendls? He should be 
getting $7.50, but he's only getting $6 
— he's losing 21% of his income. He's 
being shorted. Our governor would 
daim that's an increase because he 
gave more money—but that's 
because he purchased more pendls. 
Not because they were more 
expensive. Putting it bluntly^ l/ir. 
Pencilman is being cheated. 

This problem is worse in the 
education budget. While the governor 
has, in fact, increased the number of 
dollars, that's because there are more 
students. But, not only has he 

decreased the 
expenditure per student, 
he has also told the 
school districts to give 
teachers a 3% pay 
increase from the budget 
he shorted. He didn't 
add in additional 
operating costs — like 
increased costs of 
utiUties, gas, rollups etc. 
He underestimated the 
average teacher's salary. 

What does all this 
mean? While Bob Miller wants to 
leave the impression he's concerned 
about education, he has cut the per 
pupil expenditure by $20 million 
over the biennium at the same time 
he told teachers they could have 
raises that would have to come from 
the budget he's discounted for his 
little "pet" projects. 

What does it mean to you and 
your children? It means moire kids 
in a classroom, that teachers and 
students won't have the necessary 
books and suppUes, that programs 
will be cut, and services decreased. 

Does anyone really believe this 
man gives a hoot about tbe 
education of public school children? 

Keep in mind this is happening at 
the same time increased standards 
have been introduced which will 
result in a greater need for 
remediation of students not meeting 
the higher standards. That will 
result in more programs and 
services having to be cut to pay for 
remediation programs mandated by 
the state. 

Hank>n, a Las Vegas resident who writes a 
column about education, sits on the State 
Board of Education, is the administrator for 

the Clark County School District's Math/ 
Science Institute and is a part-time 

instructor at UNLV 
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"The News welcomes brief letters, signed with your 
name, address and phone for verification. Typed 
letters receive preferenqe and the News reserves 
the right to edit for grammar, spelling or length. 
Please mail to: 
Editor, Home News, 2 Commerce Center Drive, 

Henderson, NV 89014 YOUR VIEWS 
Thursday, June 12,1997 

LETTERS 

Build theater in downtown 
Editor: 

In reference to "One Man's View" last week, concerning the statement about 
the cultural building issue. 

The people I spoke to about their views on the subject, said that if they could 
be assured that it would be built in Henderson proper, instead of Green Valley, 
they would vote for it! 

These views were presented to me before I told them mine which, inddentally, 
were exactly the same. 

We (those I spoke to and myself), have voted for parks, new schools, and other 
issues, which ended up in Green Valley. I have seen very little happening for the 

..benefit of Henderson proper.. .that is to say, not Green Valley alone. 
I guess it is easy to say that Henderson includes all four points of the compass; 

but I see very little of that from the people who live in "Green Valley," Even the 
people I know who live there don't want to be assodated with Henderson. They 
Want to be their own town; but they need this dty's money for "their town." 

I have lived in the Townsite area of Henderson for many years, and I have 
seen very little improvement in the area. With the exception of the new City Hall 
complex, the new jail and the "new Water Street," I have a hard time 
remembering the last benefidal thing to come to the Henderson residents. 

From Las Vegas, yes, it's a lot closer to go to Green Valley to watch performing 
arts, than it would be by actually Come clear into this town's center. 

My opinion is to build it into the new high school that is planned for the 
Henderson area. That makes more sense to me than to build a separate building 
to house a singular purpose. 

•"}-•/£•' V-.'^^ ••;.•>'.'i^^^^^l-r:h'VERAFARNWORTH 

Henderson Home News 

Where*^ the money? •^hif^ 

Editor: 
In a story published in the News on May 27,1997, ("City makes pitch to Astros 

for spring training") Mayor Groesbeck described a recent meeting with offidals of 
the Houston Astros as "exdting" and "encouraging." 

In the article Groesbeck said the service debt for the complex of approximately 
$1-2 milHon per year could be covered by ticket sales from games and through 
concerts and other events. 

Now that the mayor has the debt service payments covered, what about the 
projected $6 million annual operating loss for die complex. How does the city of 
Henderson propose to cover this shortfall? 

And while we are at it, what about the reported $1 million a year guarantee 
payment each team has indicated they want. Who is going to guarantee these 
payments and where will the money come from? 

Using the buzz word of the '90s, let me ask this question: Who is going to pay 
for the necessary roadways to accommodate the increase vehicle trafTic to and 
from the complex? Has the Las Vegas Visitors and Convention Authority 
dedicated funds for roadway construction? 

It seems to me a lot of peanuts, popcorn and crackeijacks will need to be sold to 
cover these obligations.     , 

I just wonder what part of his meeting with the Astros was exciting and    ,;,^.'! 
encouraging for Mayor Groesbeck. '' .; 

I for one sincerely hope the City Coundl under the leadership of our newly  - -' 
elected Mayor, Jim Gibson, will re-examine their position regarding this project. 
Should the City Coundl determine they intend to move forward with this project, 
they should explain in a clear and straightforward way how they propose to pay 
for all of it. 

To steal a Me from the movie "Jerry Maguire": Show me the money! 

VINCENT J.PAROSILI 
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MEMORABLE AQS OF KINDNESS • FUNDRAISERS 

Send Us Your News... 
The News is interested in publishing your family's and your 
neighborhood's news. What awards, accomplishments and 
interesting incidents and accidents do you want your 
neighbors to know? Please be brief and state what is News, 
what is Different, what is Interesting. Please limit yourself to 
one news brief per page. The news brief will be published 
as space permits. 

MAIL TO:   Henderson Home News 
2 Commerce Center 
Henderson, NV 89014 

OR 
FAX TO: 434-3527 

Name: 

Address: ^ 

Phone: __ 

Dare: 

Please print or type neatly. Be sure your spelling of names is accurate. 
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Henderson Chamber of Com- 
merce enthusiastically enters a 
new era of opportunities and 
challenges under officers elected 
at the June 5 Board of Directors 
meeting. 

Leading the Chamber's ac- 
tivities for the next year will be 
new president, Dianna Fyke of 
Spring Central Telephone of 
Nevada. 

Along with the Chamber's 
executive director, Alice Martz, 
Fyke will focus the board on 
identifying goals and objectives 
for the coming years. 

The Board will also develop 
business plans for budgets for 
activities undertaken by the 
Chamber Foimdation, including 
strategies to optimize the new 
Henderson Business Resource 
Center. 

Rod Davis, president/CEO of 
St. Rose Dominican Hospital, 
was elected first vice president, 
continuing in his term as a 
Chamber director. 

The second vice president is 
Oscar Portillo, general manager 
of the Rainbow Casino. A former 
director, he was recently elected 
to a new term. 

Brian Rouff of In-House Ad- 
vertising, was elected treasurer. 

Two new directors were elected 
to two-year terms: KentDawson, 
Henderson Justice of the Peace, 
and Terry Manley of Champion 
Homes. 

The board also includes past 
president Tim O'Callaghan, 
Henderson Home News, past 
president; Jules Maziar, M&J 
Drapery Service; Dick Foster, 
Good Humor Breyers Ice Cream; 
Councilman Amanda Cjrpbers; 
Ben Stepman, Ben Stepman 
Hy\mdai; County Commissioner 
Bruce Woodbury; and Othena 
Williams. 

The new officers and directors 
will be installed at the annual 
banquet, beginning at 6 p.m. 
Friday, July 18, in the Virginia 
Room at Sam's Town. 

For banquet reservations, call 
-the Chamber, 5^5^8951  

Jason R. Britz 

Adam E. Larson 
Marine Pvt. Adam E. Larson 

recently completed basic train- 
ing at Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, San Diego. 

The 1996 graduate of Green 
Valley High School is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Larson of 
Henderson. 

Larson successfully completed 
11 weeks of training designed to 
challenge new Marine recruits 

physically &nd mentally. 

Recruits began training at 5 
a.m., running three miles and 
performing calisthenics. They 
spent numerous hours in class- 
room and field assignments 
including learning first aid, uni- 
form regulations, combat water 
survival, marksmanship, hand- 
to-hand combat and weapons 
training. 

Recruits worked as a team to 
solve tactical problems, per- 
formed close order drill and 
operated as Marine small infan- 
try unit in the field. 

Larson also received instruc- 
tion on the Marine Corps' core 
values—honor, courage and 
commitment, and what the 
words mean in guiding personal 
and professional conduct. 

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 
Jason R. Britz, son of Richard F. 
Britz of Henderson, is halfway 

--through a six-month tour to the 
Western Pacific Ocean aboard 
the guided missile cruiser USS 
Antietam. 

Home based in San Diego, 
more than 300 sailors are aboard 
the shipi as part of the USS Kitty 
Hawk Battle Group. The battle 
group includes the aircraft car- 
rier USS Kitty Hawk, 10 tactical 
aircraft squadrons, five surface 

• combatants and two submarines. 
Britz's ship has been operat- 

ing extensively in the Persian 
Gulf, performing air traffic con- 
trol duties while supporting the 
U.N. imposed sanctions and no- 
fly zone over Iraq. 

Providing an air defense 
blanket for the battle group, op- 
erators aboard the AEGIS 
equipped ship ensure that all 
air-borne targets are detected, 
identified, tracked and evalu- 
ated. 

One of the most powerful 
warships ever put to sea, its 
computer-based AEGIS weapons 
system is the heart of the ship's 
war-fighting capability. It cen- 
ters around a powerful radarthat 
enables the drew to detect, track 
and fire at more than 100 targets 
at a time. 

The 1993 graduate of Merid- 
ian High School of Meridian, 
Idaho, joined the Navy in Sep- . 
tember 1993. 

Kristopher R. Mills 

Anthony M. 
Sanchez 

Marine Pfc. Anthony M 
Sanchez, of Henderson, recently 
reported for duty with Weapons 
company, 2nd Battalion, 23rd 
Marines, 4th Marine Division, 
Las Vegas. 

He is the son of Timmie J. and 
Kathy Y. Sanchez of Henderson 

His new assignment is an ex- 
ample of how Navy and Marine 
Corps men and women are as- 
signed to ships, squadrons and 
shore commands around the 
world. 

Whether serving in the Per- 
sian Gulf near Iraq or in the 
Adriatic Sea near Bosnia, people 
like Sanchez are making a dif- 
ference as they work to improve 
their knowledge and skill as part 
of the most highly technical na- 
val force in history. 

He joined the Marine Corps in 
November 1996. 

Kevin E. Garner 
Navy Fireman Recruit Kevin 

E. Gamer, son of David A. and 
Janene L. Gamer of Henderson, 
recently graduated from the Gas 
Turbine Systems Technical Me- 
chanical Course. 

During the course at Navy 
Service School Command, Great 
Lakes, III., Garner received 
training in the operation and 
maintenance of gas turbine en- 
gines and support systems. 

Gamer will operate and re- 

pair jet engfines used to^propel a 
ship through the water. He will 
also work on main propulsion 
machinery, electrical and elec- 
tronic circuitry, and is now 
trained to perform administra- 
tive tasks related to gas turbine 
propulsion system operation and 
maintenance. 

The 1995 graduate of St. 
John's High School ofDarlington, 
S.C, joined the Navy in May 
1996. 

Ngyy Fireman Kristopher R. 
Mills recently returned from a 
six-month tour to the Western 
Pacific Ocean, Indian Ocean and 
Persian Gulf aboard the aircraft 
carrier USS Kitty Hawk. 

Home-based in San Diego, he 
was one of more than 5,000 crew 
aboard the lead ship of the battle 
group which also included 10 

tactical aircraft squadrons, ive 
surface combatants and two 
submarines. 

Operating extensively in the 
Persian Gulf, the ship and its 
airwing flew more than 4,500 
missions, enforcing a United 
Nations'imposed no-fly zone and 
sanctions against Iraq. 

Mills participated in several 

community relations projects, 
including cleaning and repair of 
homes for needy children, and 
spending time with residents. 

He visited Australia, Bahrain, 
Hong Kong, Singapore and 
Tasmainia. 

Mills is the son of Connie 
Brookines of Henderson, and is 
a 1995 graduate of Green Valley 
High School. 

Christopher W. Hoover 

Devin J. Montgomery 
Army National Guard Pvt. 

Devin J. Montgomery has en- 
tered basic military training at 
Fort Jackson, Columbia, S.C. 

During eight weeks of train- 
ing, soldiers will study the Army 
mission and will receive in- 
struction in drill and ceremonies, 

weapons, map reading, tactics, 
military courtesy, military jus- 
tice, first aid. Army history and 
traditions and special human 
relations training. 

He is the son of Greg and 
Sherry Montgomery of Hender- 
son, and is a 1995 graduate of 
Horizon High School. 

Air Force Airman Christopher 
W. Hoover has graduated from 
the heating, ventilation, sir 
conditioning and refrigeration 
apprentice course at Sheppard 
Air Force Base, Wichita Falls, 
Texas. 

Students learned the funda- 
mentals of repairing, trouble- 

shooting, operation and mainte- 
nance of systems and com- 
ponents. The course included oil 
and gas space heaters, furnaces, 
boilers, steam and hot water 
heating systems, compressors, 
condensers, evaporators and 
alarm systems. 

His father. Warren H. Hoover, 

and stepmother, Lorraine 
Hoover, are Henderson resi- 
dents. 

His mother, Linda M. Bowles, 
and stepfather Stephen L. 
Bowles, are Hawthorne, Nev. 
residents. Hoover is a 1996 
graduate ofMineral County High 
School, Hawthorne. 

Kristopher M. Martino 
Army Pvt. Kristopher M. 

Martino has graduated from 
basic combat training at Fort 
Knox, Raddiff, Ky. 

During the training, trainees 

received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map 
reading, tactics, military cour- 
tesy, mihtary justice, first aid, 
and Army history and traditions. 

Martino is the son of Chief 
Warrant Officer Michael A. and 
Nannette Martino ofHenderaon. 

He is a 1996 graduate of 
Chaparral High SdiooL 
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Mayor leaves 
on high note 

Mayor Bob Groesbeck is leaving the city on a high 
note as the fireworks glared and the smoke blew away 
at the opening of the Sunset Station Hotel and Casino. 

The project, much like his term as mayor, has been a 
four-year experience and it's likely the mayor felt a 
sense of closure that the grand opening was during his 
last week in office. 

Monday was Mayor Groesbeck's last City Council 
meeting. Tuesday night's casino opening was one of his 
last public appearances as mayor. In a short week-and-a 
half, the mayor will be gone and Mayor-elect Jim Gibson 
steps in to make his mark^ 

Four years ago, the mayor may have entered office 
thinking the most difficult question is How many lumps 
of sugar he wanted with his morning coffee. At the end 
of his term, I'm sure he realizes the lumps he received 
at times were more like coal and not so sweet. 

Clashing personalities, in-fighting at meetings and 
acts of political sabotage seemed to litter City Hall 
during the last half of the mayor's term. 

It will be Mayor-elect Gibson's challenge to win back 
the trust of Council members and most importantly, the 
people. ;,. :••;;-.     vi-v^-i•.;• v-'.: .• 

It might take quite a bit of pressure to turn the 
lumps of coal into diamonds, and many hope Gibson is 
primed and ready to shape the image of the city for the 
years to come. 

"• -J,T^ 

The post-Cold War year of 1995 
was not a particularly dicey one. Still, 
the U.S. government ground,out n^ 
fewer than 400,000 new secrets at the 
Top Secret level. Four hundred    ; ; 
thousand. The figure was cited 
recently by Sen. Daniel P. Moynihan 
to illustrate the out-of-control 
burgeoning of official secrets. Just to 
preserve their security costs 
taxpayers $5 billion a year. Mr. 
Moynihan, Sen. Jesse Helms, Rep. 
Larry Combest and Rep. Lee 
Hamilton have been reflecting on the 
problem, and they propose to do 
something about it. 

The problem was defined by the 
Moynihan-chaired Commission on 
Protecting and Reducing Government 
Secrecy: bureaucracy. By setting 
themselves at the key valves of 
classifying and declassifying secrets, 
bureaucrats regulate the flow of the 
most essential of commodities, 
information. Until now this is a task 
reserved exclusively, except for 
nuclear secrets, to the executive 
branch. The four legislators now 
propose to put Congress in the 
picture. An attempt to deregulate 

national security information is the 
thrust of the bill they submitted to 
the'Committee oti Governmental 
Affairs. 

Against the deeply entrenched 
secrecy system, this remedy is modest 
but a fair place to start. The bill 
would oblige the executive branch to 
define principles and standards of 
classification and declassification and 
to coordinate responsibility for 
declassifying historical documents. 
The classifying official would have tp__ 

"liffentify himself and justify a decision' 
to classify. To keep information 
classified for longer than 10 years 
would take a fresh assessment and 
again at 30 years.. 

For Congress to share 
responsibility for the flow of national 
security information is no guarantee 
of an end to overclassification and 
needless classification. There seems 
little doubt, however, that protection 
almost always will have its vigorous 
advocates. It is on the disclosure side 
where the effort will have to be " 
generated to achieve the balance 
struck in this bill. 

Washington Post 

Road plan wrongheaded 
Imagine the great national parks of 

Alaska—towering Denali, lush 
Wrangell-St. Elias, the frosty Gates of 
the Arctic— webbed by hiudreds of 
miles of new road. Imagine the great 
chasms of Canyonlands National 
Park in Utah fre^i1\|y reamed and 
choked to the gullet "with traffic. 
Imagine miles of road bulldozed into 
the Grand Canyon's north rim 
wilderness. 

Thanks to modem perversions of a 
federal law dating back to the Civil 
War, all of that is possible, if not - 
practical. 

Under the Mining Act of 1866, 
states and counties—in some 
circumstances even individuals—were 
authorized to build roads across 
unreserved federal land. Purpose: to 
grease westward expansion and 
promote development of the West's 
rich natural resources. 

Congress repealed the provision in 
1976; westward expansion was 
complete. But in an effort to be fair, it 
also agreed to consider existing right- 
Df-way claims. 

Problem: Congress never defined 
its terms. Depending on who is 
reading the law, a pre-existing claim 
today can be justified by nothing more 
than the presence of a footpath, a 
wagon trade or a cattle trail. Alaskan 

officials wouldn't even need to bother 
following some old track. State law 
asserts an existing right-of-way 
thtough federal wilderness on the 
basis ^f plotted, square-mile "section 
lines." 

Alaska isn't about to go that far. 
But Republican Sen. Ted Stevens has 
proposed a law that would make it 
possible, by reassigning the ability to 
control road-building on public lands 
from Washington to the states. So 
much for federal stewardship. 

But federal land isn't local 
property. Those millions of acres—not 
just parks, but public land throughout 
the West— contain natural resources, 
archeological treasures and 
endangered ecosystems that belong to 
all Americans. No member of 
Congress has any business giving it 
away. 

When valid fight-of-way claims 
exist, the Interior Department has 
been working hard to honor them. 
But the pave-the-parks law sponsored 
by Stevens—so unpalatable it had to 
be attached to flood-relief legislation 
to have even a chance of passage— 
isn't about protecting legitimate local 
interests. It's about robbing the 
nation of land, of wealth, of its legacy. 
States have rights, but they don't go 
that far. 

USA Today 

RICHARD COHEN 

Stopping the witch hunt 
Editor's Note: This column was written 
before Gen. Ralston withdrew his name 
from consideration as Chairman of the 

Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

WASHINGTON-With great and 
appropriate solemnity, I award the 
cherished Better-Late-Than-Never 
medal (with oak clusters) to 
Secretary of Defense William S.. 
Cohen for ending the military's 
witch hunt for adulterers. Cohen 
finally took a stand after several flag 
officer? had their careers ruined, 
falling on a field none of them could 
have imagined back when they were 
inducted and the enemy, they 
naively thought, was some guy out 
to kill them in wartime—not, as has 
happened, a snitch with a phone 
card. 

Cohen stepped in to save the    - 
career of the man he wants to be the 
next chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Sttiff, Air Force Gen. Joseph W. 
Ralston. He happens to be a portage 
of the incumbent chief, (Jen. John 
Shalikashvili, and, more to the 
point, an adulterer in the somewhat 
distant past. TKirteen years ago, 
while in a different marriage, he had 
an affiair. •. — ,: 

Cohen, after conferring with tjfe 
White House and taking some 
soundings on the Hill, aimounced 
late Wednesday that he would do 
precisely as had the first Mrs. 
Ralston and stand by his man. (In 
her case, it was to no avail.) This 
despite the fact that adultery, like 
cowardice or treason, is forbidden in 
the military and has silready ruined 
several careers, including that of 
Maj. Gen. John E. Longhouser, - 
commanding officer at the Aberdeen 
Proving Ground. 

Five years ago, Longhouser had 
an affair with a civilian when he 
was separated, not divorced, from 
his wife. On account of that, he was 
deemed unsuitable to command a 
base that's become notorious for sex 

scandals. Under that 
reasoning, the 
commander in chief 
would be in jeopardy. 

The news of 
Longhouser's affair, 
now over and the 
m£UTiage resumed, 
^as received by the 
military's vile seJrKot 
Une, which is where 
you call if you want to 
destroy the career of 
someone you don't like. 
This, I guess, is what happened with 
Longhouser. Two such calls were 
received. The man served two tours of 
duty in Vietnam, was wounded once 
and much decorated, but was brought 
down, ultimately, by a caller with 
some dirt. Is this a great country, or 
what? 

_ Or what? is the right answer. A 
great country, or at least a gutsy 
defense secretary, would not have 
tolerated such nonsense. Instead, 
Cohen insisted—until he reversed  
himself—no witch hunt was under 
way, only that the military was 
upholding its incredibly high and . 
terrific standards. If a few careers 
were ended, so be it and tough 
noogies, intoned the secretary up 
until just the other day. "That is the 
price we pay for insisting that we . 
measure up." 

To what? We may fairly ask. It 
cannot be to notions of fair play. Take 
the case of William Coleman III, the 
Army's general counsel. Some caller 
to the hot line accused Coleman of 
telling dirty jokes in public and of 
touching a subordinate in an 
offensive way. Instantly, an 
investigation was commenced and, a 
beat later those raw accusations were 
published in the Washington Post. In 
this way, Coleman was severely 
punished before, mind you, any of the 
charges had been proven. In these 
matters, the accused is often seen as 
guilty imtil proven innocent. 

The military, as the 
military is always telling 
us, is different—and so 
it is entitled to operate 
under different rules. 
We learned that in the 
case of Kelly Flinn, the 
B-52 pilot accused of 
adultery and lying about 
it—cheating on her 
commander, so to speak. 

Fraternization is a 
problem and so, for that 
matter, can be adultery. 

But Gen. Longhouser's disgrace— 
actually, it's the Army's — came 
after a weekend in which, it seems, 
high-ranking officers were toppling 
like dominoes, all on account of sex. 
An Army general was relieved of his 
command; so, too, was an admir£il. 
Who knows who's next. Nearly 1,300 
calls have resulted in action of some 
kind. Many of these accusations date 
back to the period between 1951 and 
1985.1951? That's before sex. 

Every once in a while, it becomes 
apparent why the military needs 
civilian leadership. Having rightfully 
declared war on sexism and the 
abuse of women, the brass 
apparently did iiiot know when, or 
how, to stop. Until Cohen finally 
ble^^the whistle, the silly adultery 
rule ws^s shoving one career after 
another right off the cliff of common 
sense, permitting a witch hunt and 
ruining careers—not to mention 
morale. 

Cohen, a good man with a great 
name, finally—but a bit late for 
some careers—put a stop to this mad 
hiint for adulterers and dirty jokers. 
"I'm not the secretary of morality," 
he told the New York Times just 
recently. Right. But for too long he 
acted as if he were hot the secretary 
of defense, eithwl •" 

Cohen is a columnist for the Washington 
.••;;•       Post Writers Group. 

BILL HANLON 

Concerned ut education? 
Approximately 10 year ago, 

educational standards were a msgor 
topic of discussion in Nevada, as it is 
today. The promise was if we 
increased the number of credits 
needed to graduate from high school, 
we would have world class - 
standards. We know that didn't 
come true. 

Here we go again. Today, the 
governor and key legislators are 
using the evening soundbite and 
waving the "higher educational 
standards" banner once again to 
increase their status or further their 
positions. What's real dear is these 
people are not putting-their money 
where their mouths are 

As a math teacher, I Uke to talk 
numbers. The beauty of math is it 
allows us to describe things that 
happen in our environment. 

For instance, using informal 
knowledge, I know if one pencil costs 
50 cents, then two will cost $1. In 
school, we describe that as 
proportion; one pencil is to 50 cents 
as two are to $1. 

I might write the relationships as 
ordered pairs. The first number is 
the number of pencils, the second,     v 
the cost. Let's see what that might 
lookUke;(l, $.50), (2, $1). 

If I wanted to know a whde list of 
those costs, I might find a formula. 
In algebra, this is a function. The 
formula will be to find the cost of 
pencils knowing one costs 50 cents. 
That's seems pretty straight 
forward: Multiply the number 
I>encils by 50 cents; .50X in algebra, 
that might look Uke this; f^x) + .50 x; 
where x represents the nvimbers of 
pencils, and Kx), represents the ooet 
of x pencils. 

Now I could find out how much 30 
pencils would be by substituting 30 
for every x. Doing that I have f(30) • 
.50(30). Multiplying, I find the coit 

of the 30 i}endls is 
$15. Don't you just 
love math? 

Let's play the game 
being played in the 
legislature—it too can 
be described 
mathematically. 

The governor said 
he has increased the 
education budget by 
big bucks. Has he? The 
answer is, yes, he did 
increase the education 
budget. But let's see the game he's 
playing. 

Going back to pencils, if one pencil 
costs 50 cents, how much would 10 
cost? Hopefully you said $5. If you 
understand that, youll understand 
What (jrovemor Education is doing. 

Last year, pencils cost 50 cents 
each and you bought 10, the cost was 
$5. A new year comes along, you have 
to accommodate more people so you 
buy 15, and you expect to pay $7.50. 

The governor doesn't like to figure 
things that way. His idea is relatively 
simple. Although he has to buy more 
pendls, hell give you $6 and claim he 
increased the amoimt of revenue. 
Last year you got $5, this year $6— 
an increase of 20% is the sound bite. 

But what's happening to the guy 
with the pendls? He should be 
getting $7.50, but he's only getting $6 
— he's losing 21% of his income. He's 
being shorted. Our governor would 
daim that's an increase because he 
gave more money—but that's 
because he purchased more pendls. 
Not because they were more 
expensive. Putting it bluntly^ l/ir. 
Pencilman is being cheated. 

This problem is worse in the 
education budget. While the governor 
has, in fact, increased the number of 
dollars, that's because there are more 
students. But, not only has he 

decreased the 
expenditure per student, 
he has also told the 
school districts to give 
teachers a 3% pay 
increase from the budget 
he shorted. He didn't 
add in additional 
operating costs — like 
increased costs of 
utiUties, gas, rollups etc. 
He underestimated the 
average teacher's salary. 

What does all this 
mean? While Bob Miller wants to 
leave the impression he's concerned 
about education, he has cut the per 
pupil expenditure by $20 million 
over the biennium at the same time 
he told teachers they could have 
raises that would have to come from 
the budget he's discounted for his 
little "pet" projects. 

What does it mean to you and 
your children? It means moire kids 
in a classroom, that teachers and 
students won't have the necessary 
books and suppUes, that programs 
will be cut, and services decreased. 

Does anyone really believe this 
man gives a hoot about tbe 
education of public school children? 

Keep in mind this is happening at 
the same time increased standards 
have been introduced which will 
result in a greater need for 
remediation of students not meeting 
the higher standards. That will 
result in more programs and 
services having to be cut to pay for 
remediation programs mandated by 
the state. 

Hank>n, a Las Vegas resident who writes a 
column about education, sits on the State 
Board of Education, is the administrator for 

the Clark County School District's Math/ 
Science Institute and is a part-time 

instructor at UNLV 
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"The News welcomes brief letters, signed with your 
name, address and phone for verification. Typed 
letters receive preferenqe and the News reserves 
the right to edit for grammar, spelling or length. 
Please mail to: 
Editor, Home News, 2 Commerce Center Drive, 

Henderson, NV 89014 YOUR VIEWS 
Thursday, June 12,1997 

LETTERS 

Build theater in downtown 
Editor: 

In reference to "One Man's View" last week, concerning the statement about 
the cultural building issue. 

The people I spoke to about their views on the subject, said that if they could 
be assured that it would be built in Henderson proper, instead of Green Valley, 
they would vote for it! 

These views were presented to me before I told them mine which, inddentally, 
were exactly the same. 

We (those I spoke to and myself), have voted for parks, new schools, and other 
issues, which ended up in Green Valley. I have seen very little happening for the 

..benefit of Henderson proper.. .that is to say, not Green Valley alone. 
I guess it is easy to say that Henderson includes all four points of the compass; 

but I see very little of that from the people who live in "Green Valley," Even the 
people I know who live there don't want to be assodated with Henderson. They 
Want to be their own town; but they need this dty's money for "their town." 

I have lived in the Townsite area of Henderson for many years, and I have 
seen very little improvement in the area. With the exception of the new City Hall 
complex, the new jail and the "new Water Street," I have a hard time 
remembering the last benefidal thing to come to the Henderson residents. 

From Las Vegas, yes, it's a lot closer to go to Green Valley to watch performing 
arts, than it would be by actually Come clear into this town's center. 

My opinion is to build it into the new high school that is planned for the 
Henderson area. That makes more sense to me than to build a separate building 
to house a singular purpose. 

•"}-•/£•' V-.'^^ ••;.•>'.'i^^^^^l-r:h'VERAFARNWORTH 

Henderson Home News 

Where*^ the money? •^hif^ 

Editor: 
In a story published in the News on May 27,1997, ("City makes pitch to Astros 

for spring training") Mayor Groesbeck described a recent meeting with offidals of 
the Houston Astros as "exdting" and "encouraging." 

In the article Groesbeck said the service debt for the complex of approximately 
$1-2 milHon per year could be covered by ticket sales from games and through 
concerts and other events. 

Now that the mayor has the debt service payments covered, what about the 
projected $6 million annual operating loss for die complex. How does the city of 
Henderson propose to cover this shortfall? 

And while we are at it, what about the reported $1 million a year guarantee 
payment each team has indicated they want. Who is going to guarantee these 
payments and where will the money come from? 

Using the buzz word of the '90s, let me ask this question: Who is going to pay 
for the necessary roadways to accommodate the increase vehicle trafTic to and 
from the complex? Has the Las Vegas Visitors and Convention Authority 
dedicated funds for roadway construction? 

It seems to me a lot of peanuts, popcorn and crackeijacks will need to be sold to 
cover these obligations.     , 

I just wonder what part of his meeting with the Astros was exciting and    ,;,^.'! 
encouraging for Mayor Groesbeck. '' .; 

I for one sincerely hope the City Coundl under the leadership of our newly  - -' 
elected Mayor, Jim Gibson, will re-examine their position regarding this project. 
Should the City Coundl determine they intend to move forward with this project, 
they should explain in a clear and straightforward way how they propose to pay 
for all of it. 

To steal a Me from the movie "Jerry Maguire": Show me the money! 

VINCENT J.PAROSILI 
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MEMORABLE AQS OF KINDNESS • FUNDRAISERS 

Send Us Your News... 
The News is interested in publishing your family's and your 
neighborhood's news. What awards, accomplishments and 
interesting incidents and accidents do you want your 
neighbors to know? Please be brief and state what is News, 
what is Different, what is Interesting. Please limit yourself to 
one news brief per page. The news brief will be published 
as space permits. 

MAIL TO:   Henderson Home News 
2 Commerce Center 
Henderson, NV 89014 

OR 
FAX TO: 434-3527 

Name: 

Address: ^ 

Phone: __ 

Dare: 

Please print or type neatly. Be sure your spelling of names is accurate. 
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Henderson Chamber of Com- 
merce enthusiastically enters a 
new era of opportunities and 
challenges under officers elected 
at the June 5 Board of Directors 
meeting. 

Leading the Chamber's ac- 
tivities for the next year will be 
new president, Dianna Fyke of 
Spring Central Telephone of 
Nevada. 

Along with the Chamber's 
executive director, Alice Martz, 
Fyke will focus the board on 
identifying goals and objectives 
for the coming years. 

The Board will also develop 
business plans for budgets for 
activities undertaken by the 
Chamber Foimdation, including 
strategies to optimize the new 
Henderson Business Resource 
Center. 

Rod Davis, president/CEO of 
St. Rose Dominican Hospital, 
was elected first vice president, 
continuing in his term as a 
Chamber director. 

The second vice president is 
Oscar Portillo, general manager 
of the Rainbow Casino. A former 
director, he was recently elected 
to a new term. 

Brian Rouff of In-House Ad- 
vertising, was elected treasurer. 

Two new directors were elected 
to two-year terms: KentDawson, 
Henderson Justice of the Peace, 
and Terry Manley of Champion 
Homes. 

The board also includes past 
president Tim O'Callaghan, 
Henderson Home News, past 
president; Jules Maziar, M&J 
Drapery Service; Dick Foster, 
Good Humor Breyers Ice Cream; 
Councilman Amanda Cjrpbers; 
Ben Stepman, Ben Stepman 
Hy\mdai; County Commissioner 
Bruce Woodbury; and Othena 
Williams. 

The new officers and directors 
will be installed at the annual 
banquet, beginning at 6 p.m. 
Friday, July 18, in the Virginia 
Room at Sam's Town. 

For banquet reservations, call 
-the Chamber, 5^5^8951  

Jason R. Britz 

Adam E. Larson 
Marine Pvt. Adam E. Larson 

recently completed basic train- 
ing at Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, San Diego. 

The 1996 graduate of Green 
Valley High School is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Larson of 
Henderson. 

Larson successfully completed 
11 weeks of training designed to 
challenge new Marine recruits 

physically &nd mentally. 

Recruits began training at 5 
a.m., running three miles and 
performing calisthenics. They 
spent numerous hours in class- 
room and field assignments 
including learning first aid, uni- 
form regulations, combat water 
survival, marksmanship, hand- 
to-hand combat and weapons 
training. 

Recruits worked as a team to 
solve tactical problems, per- 
formed close order drill and 
operated as Marine small infan- 
try unit in the field. 

Larson also received instruc- 
tion on the Marine Corps' core 
values—honor, courage and 
commitment, and what the 
words mean in guiding personal 
and professional conduct. 

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 
Jason R. Britz, son of Richard F. 
Britz of Henderson, is halfway 

--through a six-month tour to the 
Western Pacific Ocean aboard 
the guided missile cruiser USS 
Antietam. 

Home based in San Diego, 
more than 300 sailors are aboard 
the shipi as part of the USS Kitty 
Hawk Battle Group. The battle 
group includes the aircraft car- 
rier USS Kitty Hawk, 10 tactical 
aircraft squadrons, five surface 

• combatants and two submarines. 
Britz's ship has been operat- 

ing extensively in the Persian 
Gulf, performing air traffic con- 
trol duties while supporting the 
U.N. imposed sanctions and no- 
fly zone over Iraq. 

Providing an air defense 
blanket for the battle group, op- 
erators aboard the AEGIS 
equipped ship ensure that all 
air-borne targets are detected, 
identified, tracked and evalu- 
ated. 

One of the most powerful 
warships ever put to sea, its 
computer-based AEGIS weapons 
system is the heart of the ship's 
war-fighting capability. It cen- 
ters around a powerful radarthat 
enables the drew to detect, track 
and fire at more than 100 targets 
at a time. 

The 1993 graduate of Merid- 
ian High School of Meridian, 
Idaho, joined the Navy in Sep- . 
tember 1993. 

Kristopher R. Mills 

Anthony M. 
Sanchez 

Marine Pfc. Anthony M 
Sanchez, of Henderson, recently 
reported for duty with Weapons 
company, 2nd Battalion, 23rd 
Marines, 4th Marine Division, 
Las Vegas. 

He is the son of Timmie J. and 
Kathy Y. Sanchez of Henderson 

His new assignment is an ex- 
ample of how Navy and Marine 
Corps men and women are as- 
signed to ships, squadrons and 
shore commands around the 
world. 

Whether serving in the Per- 
sian Gulf near Iraq or in the 
Adriatic Sea near Bosnia, people 
like Sanchez are making a dif- 
ference as they work to improve 
their knowledge and skill as part 
of the most highly technical na- 
val force in history. 

He joined the Marine Corps in 
November 1996. 

Kevin E. Garner 
Navy Fireman Recruit Kevin 

E. Gamer, son of David A. and 
Janene L. Gamer of Henderson, 
recently graduated from the Gas 
Turbine Systems Technical Me- 
chanical Course. 

During the course at Navy 
Service School Command, Great 
Lakes, III., Garner received 
training in the operation and 
maintenance of gas turbine en- 
gines and support systems. 

Gamer will operate and re- 

pair jet engfines used to^propel a 
ship through the water. He will 
also work on main propulsion 
machinery, electrical and elec- 
tronic circuitry, and is now 
trained to perform administra- 
tive tasks related to gas turbine 
propulsion system operation and 
maintenance. 

The 1995 graduate of St. 
John's High School ofDarlington, 
S.C, joined the Navy in May 
1996. 

Ngyy Fireman Kristopher R. 
Mills recently returned from a 
six-month tour to the Western 
Pacific Ocean, Indian Ocean and 
Persian Gulf aboard the aircraft 
carrier USS Kitty Hawk. 

Home-based in San Diego, he 
was one of more than 5,000 crew 
aboard the lead ship of the battle 
group which also included 10 

tactical aircraft squadrons, ive 
surface combatants and two 
submarines. 

Operating extensively in the 
Persian Gulf, the ship and its 
airwing flew more than 4,500 
missions, enforcing a United 
Nations'imposed no-fly zone and 
sanctions against Iraq. 

Mills participated in several 

community relations projects, 
including cleaning and repair of 
homes for needy children, and 
spending time with residents. 

He visited Australia, Bahrain, 
Hong Kong, Singapore and 
Tasmainia. 

Mills is the son of Connie 
Brookines of Henderson, and is 
a 1995 graduate of Green Valley 
High School. 

Christopher W. Hoover 

Devin J. Montgomery 
Army National Guard Pvt. 

Devin J. Montgomery has en- 
tered basic military training at 
Fort Jackson, Columbia, S.C. 

During eight weeks of train- 
ing, soldiers will study the Army 
mission and will receive in- 
struction in drill and ceremonies, 

weapons, map reading, tactics, 
military courtesy, military jus- 
tice, first aid. Army history and 
traditions and special human 
relations training. 

He is the son of Greg and 
Sherry Montgomery of Hender- 
son, and is a 1995 graduate of 
Horizon High School. 

Air Force Airman Christopher 
W. Hoover has graduated from 
the heating, ventilation, sir 
conditioning and refrigeration 
apprentice course at Sheppard 
Air Force Base, Wichita Falls, 
Texas. 

Students learned the funda- 
mentals of repairing, trouble- 

shooting, operation and mainte- 
nance of systems and com- 
ponents. The course included oil 
and gas space heaters, furnaces, 
boilers, steam and hot water 
heating systems, compressors, 
condensers, evaporators and 
alarm systems. 

His father. Warren H. Hoover, 

and stepmother, Lorraine 
Hoover, are Henderson resi- 
dents. 

His mother, Linda M. Bowles, 
and stepfather Stephen L. 
Bowles, are Hawthorne, Nev. 
residents. Hoover is a 1996 
graduate ofMineral County High 
School, Hawthorne. 

Kristopher M. Martino 
Army Pvt. Kristopher M. 

Martino has graduated from 
basic combat training at Fort 
Knox, Raddiff, Ky. 

During the training, trainees 

received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map 
reading, tactics, military cour- 
tesy, mihtary justice, first aid, 
and Army history and traditions. 

Martino is the son of Chief 
Warrant Officer Michael A. and 
Nannette Martino ofHenderaon. 

He is a 1996 graduate of 
Chaparral High SdiooL 
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EDUCATION 
Henderson Home News 

Bartlett students 'Go Around the World' 
Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer 

Bartlett Elementary students 
have spent a big part of their 
school year iirnining around the 
world.        --fcX 

Well, not^^ly, but they ac- 
cumulated en^gh millage to 
have made the'trip. 

According to the end-of-the- 
year statistics from the Jog and 
Walk program (JAWS) students, 
teachers and parents ran a total 
of 18,324 miles throughout the 
school year. 

Bartlett physical education 
teacher Lynn Gronert, who has 
been teaching PE for 21 years, 
brought the program to the area 
to encourage fiin and improved 

fitness, health, energy and goal- 
setting. 

"I just wanted to build that 
physical awareness and an ac- 
tivity that everyone can do, you 
can walk it, run it " Gronert 
said. 

Building that awareness for 
daily fitness is important so 
children understand that it's tun, 
easy and everyone can do it, she 
added. 

Gronert said students worked 
at their own pace and pushed 
themselves hard to achieve. 

"I'm so excited because they 
[the students] were so motivated 
to work hard," Gronert said. "Not 
only did they stay physically fit 
and enjoy doing it they got small 
rewards like a pencil or aribbon." 

garage sale Saturday 
A giant garage sale is sched- 

uled from 6 a.m. to noon 
Saturday, June 14, Kesterson 
Valley View Recreation Center, 
500 Harris St., in Henderson. 

The sale features dozens of 
household items, collectibles and 
other used merchandise. Admis- 
sion is free. . V 

"We always receive a tremen- 
dous seller and buyer response 
to the sales because people value 
the idea of visiting several sales 
in one convenient location," said 
assistant recreation coordinator 
Tanya Richburg. "At the request 
of past participants, we plan to 

>«stf' 

host more sales throughout the 
summer." 

Local residents can rent a 10- 
foot by 10-foot booth for $10. 
Commercial vendors are allowed 
and all booths must be Registered 
in -advance. Booth set-up will 
begin at 5 a.m. Saturday. 

For booth reservations, addi- 
tional information or a listing of 
dates for other summer garage 
sales, call 565-2121 (TDD, 565- 
2057). 

Special inclusion arrange- 
ments can also be made provided 
coordinators are notified one 
week in advance. 

*^-^- ^Ar%':iL 

The program, which was in- 
troduced in September, kept 
track of the miles students ran 
by punching holes in different 
colored cards. Students choosing 
to participate in the program 
would attain a card and walk, jog 
or run around the grass field, 
which is a 1/6 mile course. 

As they completed each lap, 
someone punched one number 
on their card. When they com- 
pleted six laps, they ran one mile. 

When they finished 60 laps, or 
10 miles, they gave the card to 
their physical education teacher, 
and got a second card which goes 

.from 11 to 25 miles, or 90 laps. 
Cards continue for 10,25,40, 

55, 70, 85, 100 and 100+ miles, 
each a different color and design. 
Students, staff and parents were 
invited to join the running and 
walking. 

Students who completed 55 
miles during the year were given 
a pizza party. The 100-milers 
also were thrown a party and 
were given a T-shirt. 

The other, and more long- 
term, benefits improved 
students' energy and alertness 
level at school. Gronert ex- 
plained, "If you get up and walk 
or run you get everything moving, 
your energy level is higher, your 
concentration level is higher— it 
builds energy and cardiovascular 
endurance. 

"Kids actually feel better about 
themselves when they are more 
active," Gronert said. 

She describes student's over- 
all reaction to the program as 
enthusiastic. "The ones who were 
in it, loved it," Gronert said. 

^ ROYAL 
At The Eldorado 

A     S I     N 

Lake Mead & Water Street 
564-1811 

"Parents would tell me their 
children couldn't wait to get to 
school to get their JAWS card." 

During the year JAWS was 
held Monday, Tuesday, Thurs- 
day and Friday mornings from 
8:35 a.m. to 8:50 a.m. and Tues- 
day and Thursday at lunch. 

Gronert said each student set 
a goal during the program which 
ran from Oct. 7 to May 6. 

"You had to be really faithful 
to reach 100 miles," said parent 
Pat Stilley. She added the fifth 
grade used the JAWS miles in a 
project to figure out which U.S. 
city they could depart from if 
they wanted-to run around the 
world in a straight line in 180 
days. The program's theme was 
"Around the World in 180 Days." 

"The fact that she [Gronert] 
modified the program and made 
it work for us ... it kept the kids 
coming... she kept the kids mo- 
tivated and even parents kept 
coming....," Stilley said. 

Students also used the pro- 
gram to assist a custodian who 
had worked at Bartlett since it 
opened before being stricken with 
cancer. The JAWS idea was used 
as a fundraising run for Jerold 
Howard and it raised $5,000 
Thanksgiving morning. 

"We were so touched that so 
many people would go out 
Thanksgiving morning to help 
someone else," Gronert said. 

She added, "Fitness is fun; 
fitness is for everyone_and it is 
your choice. It is important to 
you because .you only have one 
body and if we got message 
across, then we did well for OUF- 

kids." , , , . 

yf"   ^ Diagnostic Center 
of Medicine 

Welcomes Mewyn D. Willard, MD 
Board Certified Family Physician 

129 W. Lake Mead Dr. Suite 8 
Henderson NV 89015 

565-5977  ' 

^     Vi^tcd Ikil of Ltn Vegas ')4, 
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SPECIAL...    -Irlb 

Mease sekct one Item 
in each category per penon 

Skmp or Sblad 
Caewr, Hot Sfrfnach, Tossed Spring Greens, 

French Onion Soup or Soup of the Day 

All entrees served with fresh vegetables 
& seasoned^ potato or rice pilaf 

20 oz. Porterhouse Stealc.Full Flavored. 
Broiled to Perfection. 

Salmon Filet...Brolled, Blacltened or Poached 

Chicken Cordon Bleu...Premhim Ham & Svi^i 
Cheese folded in a Borteless Breast Breaded & 

Baked to a Col(^n Brown topped with Creain Sauce 
Seafood U^guinl-Shrimp, Crab, Scallops, 
White Fish 6 Mushrooms Tossed in a Creamy 

Alfredo Sauce with fresh Crated Parmesan Cheese.^ 

Choose from Specially Selected Items 

»ttie of the Manager's Wne of the Moni 
(Add '12.'») 

VALID FOR UP TO SIX GUESTS 
Not Valid with any otiier offer Please present card to server on 

arrival-Tax & Gratuity Not Included. 
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Mariana's Mexican Cantina 
Cactus Joe's 24 Hr. Cafe 
Bingo! 

/i 
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At Jol<ers Wild 
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BOYD GAMING 
HENDERSdN 

Jester's Court Restaurant 
j^J^ Wild Card Buffet 

LD 
C  A  S   I   NO 

Boulder Hwy, South of Sunset 
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BASIC HIGH NEWS BRIEFS 
Teachers to attend 

UNR workshop 
Four Basic High School sci- 

ence teachers bave been selected 
to participate In a two week lab 
and semina^ program at Uni- 
versity ofNevada Reno's Medical 
School. 

Otis Edvrards, Anson Jones, 
Clayton Sellers and Tim 
Stephens vill leave July 6 for the 
program. Activities will include 
DNA technology, cell cultures, 
drug actions, bioarchaeology and 
other interesting topics. 

The prog^ram is ftinded by the 
Howard Hughes Medical Insti- 
tute aad participants were 
selected through a competitive 
process. Only 25 teachers in 
Nevada were selected. 

Scuba to be taught 
Marine Science will be ofTered 

in the fall at Basic HS. Some 
students already earn credit and 
become certified scuba divers. A 
one quarter mini-course provided 
17 students the opportunity to 
earn 1/2 graduation credit and 
receive additional instruction 

that lead to NAUI scuba certifi- 
cation. 

The classroom portion is 
taught by Clayton Sillers, as- 
sisted in the scuba portion by 
Vicki Ruiz and Melody Gritz of 
GR8DIVN of Boulder City. Stu- 
dents practiced scuba skills in 
the Williams pool and looked 
forward to lake dives, the final 
step in the certification process. 

Metcalf honored 
To graduate from a Nevada 

high school in Nevada, a mini- 
mum of two science credits is 
recommended." College bound 
students are advised to take four, 
while those with more interest 
science may have five or six sci- 
ence credits. There are not many 
options if a students wants more 
science. This is the situation for 
a Basic student this year. 

Leigh Metcalf will graduate 
with seven science credits, in- 
cluding three classes in her senior 
year. As ajiinior,'she passed the 
Advanced Placement Biology 
exam, qtialifyingfor up to a year's 
worth of credit at most colleges 

and universities. She was also 
recognized by Gov. Miller and 
Department of Energy for out- 
standing science achievement. 

As a senior, Metcalf is enrolled 
in chemistry and botany and 
advanced study science, under 
Clayton Sellers who matched her 
ability and interest with National 
Park Service biologists working 
in the Lake Mead National Rec- 
reation Area. 

When Metcalf finishes the 
school day, she works with the 
biologists, primarily a botanist 
who assigns plant collection, 
preservation and identification 
duties. Although the student 
enjoys botany, she has also had 
an opportunity to collect endan- 
gered species offish, observe big 
horn sheep, learn how to use a 
global positioning system and 
other activities. 

Originally a volunteer with the 
park service, they hired her un- 
der the Americorps program. 
Metcalf earns high school credit 
and is paid. After completing 
several hours of Americorps 

service, Metcalf will receive 
$2,000 to help with college tu- 
ition. 

Students explore 
Basic's advanced placement 

biology students took the na- 
tional AP Biology exam May 14, 
and were ready for a break. 

On May 15, they joined 
teacher Clayton Sellers, and a 
National Park Service biologist 
for a canoe trip on the Colorado 
River below Hoover Dam. 

Sellers and the biologist as- 
sisted students in the identi- 
fication of plants, animals and 
geology of the area. 

Gartrell receive 
biochemistry fellowship 
Emily-Jean Gartrell, a 1997 

Basic HS grraduate, has received 
a summer fellowship at UNR to 
work with professors studying 
the biochemistry of chloroplast 
DNA. 

Gartrell plans to attend 
medical school after college, and 
will receive college credit, living 
and travel expenses, along with 
a cash stipend. 

Symphony to perform free Seven Hills concert Saturday 
'The Nevada Chamber Sym- 
phony will present a free outdoor 
concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, Jime 
14, at Allegro Park in the Seven 
Hills community. Led by con- 
ductor Rodolfo Fernandez, the 
concert will feature light classi- 
cal and popular favorites. 

To readi Allegro Park take 
Lake Mead Drive west, past 
Eastern Avenue, to the main en- 
trance of Seven Hills at Seven 
Hills Drive. Proceed south on 
Seven Hills Drive to the 
community's information center. 
The park is just behind the cen- 
tet.~' ••-:' •••••;••• '?••• 
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honored 
Henderson resident md com- 

munity activist Dan ShEiw is the 
1997 recipient of th« Nevada 
Recreation and Parb Society's 
Outstanding ServiceAward. 

The chairman of the Hender- 
son Parks and Recreation 
Citizens Advisory Committee 

"was recognized by^he state in a 
ceremony honoring him for his 
dedication to helpng better the 
community and "^tting the pace 
for all other comnunities in Ne- 
vada" through lis efforts as a 
member of the Rirks committee. 
~As committef chair, Shaw has 
successfully bein involved in the 
development and passage of 
$76,650,000 wftrth of Parks and 
Recreation holds for Henderson 
since 1988. 

As a result of his efforts, 
Henderson now provides citizens 
with more than 280 acres of 
parks, several recreation caters 
and commuiity pools. With the 
recent passage of a new $55 mil- 
lion bond, the city plans to build 
several additional parks and fa- 
cilities for soccer, baseball and 
Softball, a senior center and up- 
grade a number of older facilities. 

"In my 24 years as director, no 
one has contributed more to- 
wards improving Henderson 
residents'quality of life than Dan 
Shaw,* said HPRD director 
Dundee Jones. "No one deserves 
this award more than him." 

Shaw is the CEO of Realty 
Mahagement, Inc.. He is a mem- 
ber of the board for Shakespeare 
in the Park, and Allied Arts 
Council and the Green Valley 
Arts Council. He is a former 
member of the board for the Las 
Vegas Opera and is active with 
the Boy Scouts of America. 

Bereavement 
group to meet 

Family Home Hospice's Be- 
reavement Support Group will 
meet in the Green Valley leigh- 
borhood at 5:30 p.m. Tufsdays 
July 1, 15 and 29, in theJonfer- 
enoe room of Southwest Medical 
Associates, 2651 N. Grien Val- 
ley Parkway. 

No reservations artrequired. 
For more informa/ion, call 
Carolyn Smith, 383-A87. 

The concert is sponsored 
through a partnership of 
American Nevada Corp., a 
Greenspun Co. and the Hender- 

son  Parks  and  Recreation 
Department. 

No tickets or reservations are 
necessary. Bring picnic baskets. 

For more information regard- 
ing upcoming events in Green 
Valley, Green Valley Ranch and 
Seven Hills, call 263-4963. 

"He came to us a young bo^ 
he graduated a young man." 
Hiafs ^i4at is achieved at Marine 

MUituy AcadoBy, die only college 

pfeiMntofy tchool m Ifae wocld bated 
OB die cuatoma and tiaditiciia of the 
U.S. Marine Coqw. 

Ift all accoo^riiihed wiA academ- 
ics, militaiy training and abletic m- 

voIvoneaL Together Ibey build a 
foundatkn for leadenliip. Young 

boya lean the leanoa of a lif etime. 

Young boys lean tobecome young 
men. Diacover die difhrnice we 

can make for your boy in grades 8- 
12,]rfMOBeyearforpoatgiadnatea. 

NNA ia now accepting applicathMu for Its acadaak aad I 
programs. Find oat more at a prasaatatioa Thand^p, J«M 10, at 7 pm. 

at the Flamlnio HUtoa on 3555 Las Va^ Blvd. SontL 

For mon information or ofrtt catalog, eaU (210) 423-tOOt. 
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25% off I 
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Our Tropicana store features more than 
5,000 sq. ft. of climate controlled 

Greenhouse with hundreds of indoor plants.   ^^Bl 
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Watch Your Business... 

The Model Home Store 
Furnishings from Model homes around the 

Las Vegas Valley and Reno 
Your home can look "Just like the Model" 

Save 40 to 75% off 
the retail prices 

Furniture - Silks - Art - Mirrors 
and Decorator Accessories 

To Advertise on tliis page 
caH Wanda at 435-T7700. 

Kv 4842 South Eastern Avenue, Las Vegas. NV. 89119 (702) 435-5382y 

AIR DUCT CLEANING 
"MAKING INDOOR AIR HEALTHIER' f-elna 2002 

• Free Arm 
• Swiss Desigi 
• built In Stitch«s 
• Built In Button Hole 
• 25 Yr. Warranty 
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I Bated On Per Furnace) 

 Reg. '270...Save *95 
Central Air ConditKtning And Heat Duett An A 

Haven For Disease The Untold MHIione Of Dual 
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CALL FOR THE BEST PRICE! 

You Can Put A CENTRAL 
VACUUM In Your Existing Home! 
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For All Your Cooking & Baking Needs. 

FREE LOAF OF BREAD 
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FREE 
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- FREE Cooking Classes 
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EDUCATION 
Henderson Home News 

Bartlett students 'Go Around the World' 
Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer 

Bartlett Elementary students 
have spent a big part of their 
school year iirnining around the 
world.        --fcX 

Well, not^^ly, but they ac- 
cumulated en^gh millage to 
have made the'trip. 

According to the end-of-the- 
year statistics from the Jog and 
Walk program (JAWS) students, 
teachers and parents ran a total 
of 18,324 miles throughout the 
school year. 

Bartlett physical education 
teacher Lynn Gronert, who has 
been teaching PE for 21 years, 
brought the program to the area 
to encourage fiin and improved 

fitness, health, energy and goal- 
setting. 

"I just wanted to build that 
physical awareness and an ac- 
tivity that everyone can do, you 
can walk it, run it " Gronert 
said. 

Building that awareness for 
daily fitness is important so 
children understand that it's tun, 
easy and everyone can do it, she 
added. 

Gronert said students worked 
at their own pace and pushed 
themselves hard to achieve. 

"I'm so excited because they 
[the students] were so motivated 
to work hard," Gronert said. "Not 
only did they stay physically fit 
and enjoy doing it they got small 
rewards like a pencil or aribbon." 

garage sale Saturday 
A giant garage sale is sched- 

uled from 6 a.m. to noon 
Saturday, June 14, Kesterson 
Valley View Recreation Center, 
500 Harris St., in Henderson. 

The sale features dozens of 
household items, collectibles and 
other used merchandise. Admis- 
sion is free. . V 

"We always receive a tremen- 
dous seller and buyer response 
to the sales because people value 
the idea of visiting several sales 
in one convenient location," said 
assistant recreation coordinator 
Tanya Richburg. "At the request 
of past participants, we plan to 

>«stf' 

host more sales throughout the 
summer." 

Local residents can rent a 10- 
foot by 10-foot booth for $10. 
Commercial vendors are allowed 
and all booths must be Registered 
in -advance. Booth set-up will 
begin at 5 a.m. Saturday. 

For booth reservations, addi- 
tional information or a listing of 
dates for other summer garage 
sales, call 565-2121 (TDD, 565- 
2057). 

Special inclusion arrange- 
ments can also be made provided 
coordinators are notified one 
week in advance. 

*^-^- ^Ar%':iL 

The program, which was in- 
troduced in September, kept 
track of the miles students ran 
by punching holes in different 
colored cards. Students choosing 
to participate in the program 
would attain a card and walk, jog 
or run around the grass field, 
which is a 1/6 mile course. 

As they completed each lap, 
someone punched one number 
on their card. When they com- 
pleted six laps, they ran one mile. 

When they finished 60 laps, or 
10 miles, they gave the card to 
their physical education teacher, 
and got a second card which goes 

.from 11 to 25 miles, or 90 laps. 
Cards continue for 10,25,40, 

55, 70, 85, 100 and 100+ miles, 
each a different color and design. 
Students, staff and parents were 
invited to join the running and 
walking. 

Students who completed 55 
miles during the year were given 
a pizza party. The 100-milers 
also were thrown a party and 
were given a T-shirt. 

The other, and more long- 
term, benefits improved 
students' energy and alertness 
level at school. Gronert ex- 
plained, "If you get up and walk 
or run you get everything moving, 
your energy level is higher, your 
concentration level is higher— it 
builds energy and cardiovascular 
endurance. 

"Kids actually feel better about 
themselves when they are more 
active," Gronert said. 

She describes student's over- 
all reaction to the program as 
enthusiastic. "The ones who were 
in it, loved it," Gronert said. 

^ ROYAL 
At The Eldorado 

A     S I     N 

Lake Mead & Water Street 
564-1811 

"Parents would tell me their 
children couldn't wait to get to 
school to get their JAWS card." 

During the year JAWS was 
held Monday, Tuesday, Thurs- 
day and Friday mornings from 
8:35 a.m. to 8:50 a.m. and Tues- 
day and Thursday at lunch. 

Gronert said each student set 
a goal during the program which 
ran from Oct. 7 to May 6. 

"You had to be really faithful 
to reach 100 miles," said parent 
Pat Stilley. She added the fifth 
grade used the JAWS miles in a 
project to figure out which U.S. 
city they could depart from if 
they wanted-to run around the 
world in a straight line in 180 
days. The program's theme was 
"Around the World in 180 Days." 

"The fact that she [Gronert] 
modified the program and made 
it work for us ... it kept the kids 
coming... she kept the kids mo- 
tivated and even parents kept 
coming....," Stilley said. 

Students also used the pro- 
gram to assist a custodian who 
had worked at Bartlett since it 
opened before being stricken with 
cancer. The JAWS idea was used 
as a fundraising run for Jerold 
Howard and it raised $5,000 
Thanksgiving morning. 

"We were so touched that so 
many people would go out 
Thanksgiving morning to help 
someone else," Gronert said. 

She added, "Fitness is fun; 
fitness is for everyone_and it is 
your choice. It is important to 
you because .you only have one 
body and if we got message 
across, then we did well for OUF- 

kids." , , , . 

yf"   ^ Diagnostic Center 
of Medicine 

Welcomes Mewyn D. Willard, MD 
Board Certified Family Physician 

129 W. Lake Mead Dr. Suite 8 
Henderson NV 89015 
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Mease sekct one Item 
in each category per penon 

Skmp or Sblad 
Caewr, Hot Sfrfnach, Tossed Spring Greens, 

French Onion Soup or Soup of the Day 

All entrees served with fresh vegetables 
& seasoned^ potato or rice pilaf 

20 oz. Porterhouse Stealc.Full Flavored. 
Broiled to Perfection. 

Salmon Filet...Brolled, Blacltened or Poached 

Chicken Cordon Bleu...Premhim Ham & Svi^i 
Cheese folded in a Borteless Breast Breaded & 

Baked to a Col(^n Brown topped with Creain Sauce 
Seafood U^guinl-Shrimp, Crab, Scallops, 
White Fish 6 Mushrooms Tossed in a Creamy 

Alfredo Sauce with fresh Crated Parmesan Cheese.^ 

Choose from Specially Selected Items 

»ttie of the Manager's Wne of the Moni 
(Add '12.'») 

VALID FOR UP TO SIX GUESTS 
Not Valid with any otiier offer Please present card to server on 

arrival-Tax & Gratuity Not Included. 
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BASIC HIGH NEWS BRIEFS 
Teachers to attend 

UNR workshop 
Four Basic High School sci- 

ence teachers bave been selected 
to participate In a two week lab 
and semina^ program at Uni- 
versity ofNevada Reno's Medical 
School. 

Otis Edvrards, Anson Jones, 
Clayton Sellers and Tim 
Stephens vill leave July 6 for the 
program. Activities will include 
DNA technology, cell cultures, 
drug actions, bioarchaeology and 
other interesting topics. 

The prog^ram is ftinded by the 
Howard Hughes Medical Insti- 
tute aad participants were 
selected through a competitive 
process. Only 25 teachers in 
Nevada were selected. 

Scuba to be taught 
Marine Science will be ofTered 

in the fall at Basic HS. Some 
students already earn credit and 
become certified scuba divers. A 
one quarter mini-course provided 
17 students the opportunity to 
earn 1/2 graduation credit and 
receive additional instruction 

that lead to NAUI scuba certifi- 
cation. 

The classroom portion is 
taught by Clayton Sillers, as- 
sisted in the scuba portion by 
Vicki Ruiz and Melody Gritz of 
GR8DIVN of Boulder City. Stu- 
dents practiced scuba skills in 
the Williams pool and looked 
forward to lake dives, the final 
step in the certification process. 

Metcalf honored 
To graduate from a Nevada 

high school in Nevada, a mini- 
mum of two science credits is 
recommended." College bound 
students are advised to take four, 
while those with more interest 
science may have five or six sci- 
ence credits. There are not many 
options if a students wants more 
science. This is the situation for 
a Basic student this year. 

Leigh Metcalf will graduate 
with seven science credits, in- 
cluding three classes in her senior 
year. As ajiinior,'she passed the 
Advanced Placement Biology 
exam, qtialifyingfor up to a year's 
worth of credit at most colleges 

and universities. She was also 
recognized by Gov. Miller and 
Department of Energy for out- 
standing science achievement. 

As a senior, Metcalf is enrolled 
in chemistry and botany and 
advanced study science, under 
Clayton Sellers who matched her 
ability and interest with National 
Park Service biologists working 
in the Lake Mead National Rec- 
reation Area. 

When Metcalf finishes the 
school day, she works with the 
biologists, primarily a botanist 
who assigns plant collection, 
preservation and identification 
duties. Although the student 
enjoys botany, she has also had 
an opportunity to collect endan- 
gered species offish, observe big 
horn sheep, learn how to use a 
global positioning system and 
other activities. 

Originally a volunteer with the 
park service, they hired her un- 
der the Americorps program. 
Metcalf earns high school credit 
and is paid. After completing 
several hours of Americorps 

service, Metcalf will receive 
$2,000 to help with college tu- 
ition. 

Students explore 
Basic's advanced placement 

biology students took the na- 
tional AP Biology exam May 14, 
and were ready for a break. 

On May 15, they joined 
teacher Clayton Sellers, and a 
National Park Service biologist 
for a canoe trip on the Colorado 
River below Hoover Dam. 

Sellers and the biologist as- 
sisted students in the identi- 
fication of plants, animals and 
geology of the area. 

Gartrell receive 
biochemistry fellowship 
Emily-Jean Gartrell, a 1997 

Basic HS grraduate, has received 
a summer fellowship at UNR to 
work with professors studying 
the biochemistry of chloroplast 
DNA. 

Gartrell plans to attend 
medical school after college, and 
will receive college credit, living 
and travel expenses, along with 
a cash stipend. 

Symphony to perform free Seven Hills concert Saturday 
'The Nevada Chamber Sym- 
phony will present a free outdoor 
concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, Jime 
14, at Allegro Park in the Seven 
Hills community. Led by con- 
ductor Rodolfo Fernandez, the 
concert will feature light classi- 
cal and popular favorites. 

To readi Allegro Park take 
Lake Mead Drive west, past 
Eastern Avenue, to the main en- 
trance of Seven Hills at Seven 
Hills Drive. Proceed south on 
Seven Hills Drive to the 
community's information center. 
The park is just behind the cen- 
tet.~' ••-:' •••••;••• '?••• 
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honored 
Henderson resident md com- 

munity activist Dan ShEiw is the 
1997 recipient of th« Nevada 
Recreation and Parb Society's 
Outstanding ServiceAward. 

The chairman of the Hender- 
son Parks and Recreation 
Citizens Advisory Committee 

"was recognized by^he state in a 
ceremony honoring him for his 
dedication to helpng better the 
community and "^tting the pace 
for all other comnunities in Ne- 
vada" through lis efforts as a 
member of the Rirks committee. 
~As committef chair, Shaw has 
successfully bein involved in the 
development and passage of 
$76,650,000 wftrth of Parks and 
Recreation holds for Henderson 
since 1988. 

As a result of his efforts, 
Henderson now provides citizens 
with more than 280 acres of 
parks, several recreation caters 
and commuiity pools. With the 
recent passage of a new $55 mil- 
lion bond, the city plans to build 
several additional parks and fa- 
cilities for soccer, baseball and 
Softball, a senior center and up- 
grade a number of older facilities. 

"In my 24 years as director, no 
one has contributed more to- 
wards improving Henderson 
residents'quality of life than Dan 
Shaw,* said HPRD director 
Dundee Jones. "No one deserves 
this award more than him." 

Shaw is the CEO of Realty 
Mahagement, Inc.. He is a mem- 
ber of the board for Shakespeare 
in the Park, and Allied Arts 
Council and the Green Valley 
Arts Council. He is a former 
member of the board for the Las 
Vegas Opera and is active with 
the Boy Scouts of America. 

Bereavement 
group to meet 

Family Home Hospice's Be- 
reavement Support Group will 
meet in the Green Valley leigh- 
borhood at 5:30 p.m. Tufsdays 
July 1, 15 and 29, in theJonfer- 
enoe room of Southwest Medical 
Associates, 2651 N. Grien Val- 
ley Parkway. 

No reservations artrequired. 
For more informa/ion, call 
Carolyn Smith, 383-A87. 

The concert is sponsored 
through a partnership of 
American Nevada Corp., a 
Greenspun Co. and the Hender- 

son  Parks  and  Recreation 
Department. 

No tickets or reservations are 
necessary. Bring picnic baskets. 

For more information regard- 
ing upcoming events in Green 
Valley, Green Valley Ranch and 
Seven Hills, call 263-4963. 

"He came to us a young bo^ 
he graduated a young man." 
Hiafs ^i4at is achieved at Marine 
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ics, militaiy training and abletic m- 

voIvoneaL Together Ibey build a 
foundatkn for leadenliip. Young 

boya lean the leanoa of a lif etime. 

Young boys lean tobecome young 
men. Diacover die difhrnice we 

can make for your boy in grades 8- 
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Las Vegas Valley and Reno 
Your home can look "Just like the Model" 

Save 40 to 75% off 
the retail prices 

Furniture - Silks - Art - Mirrors 
and Decorator Accessories 

To Advertise on tliis page 
caH Wanda at 435-T7700. 

Kv 4842 South Eastern Avenue, Las Vegas. NV. 89119 (702) 435-5382y 

AIR DUCT CLEANING 
"MAKING INDOOR AIR HEALTHIER' f-elna 2002 

• Free Arm 
• Swiss Desigi 
• built In Stitch«s 
• Built In Button Hole 
• 25 Yr. Warranty 

All In Factory S—fd C»non% 

I Bated On Per Furnace) 

 Reg. '270...Save *95 
Central Air ConditKtning And Heat Duett An A 

Haven For Disease The Untold MHIione Of Dual 
Particles Supporting Duet MHss, Gamw. 6aclai1a» 

and Fungi Kteed To Be Corrtrolled. 

CALL FOR THE BEST PRICE! 

You Can Put A CENTRAL 
VACUUM In Your Existing Home! 

WE WILL BEAT ANY DEAL! 

Vacuum CiMner or S«wing IMAPM Service 
t>rv<c» on Any Hah* S«rvtc«ee Any Make 

BOSCH 
KITCHEN CENTER^ 

!CALL TODAY! 456-7773S 

m MWINEv 
4912S. Eastern at Trop. '%••"* •CUMI <t-lto(      2¥ 

^^ •CtectiMiir cMtaM^^ 

$095 

$I(K9 194$ 

Vacuum ClaawT Includai:   Sawine MacMna Inchirtaa: 

• CkMk • SM iMtiM 

• Cbact motor 
^Titl macftiiM 
• Cliock Inisii roll 

Any oom woA v pan* «a bt tmn Expiicx 6-26-97 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

For All Your Cooking & Baking Needs. 

FREE LOAF OF BREAD 
Widi Any Piirrh.isc  Willi This Ad. 

Wf B.ikf 100% Whol.- Wh.Ml UtvMl Daily 

l*CedgeH 
• Grinden 
• Petiydralore 
• Jiilcera 
• Grelne ft Saioee I 
• Coohweie/Bakeeoare 

FREE 
COOKING ctAtttf 
CAURMt 

456-67: 
3280 L IVoploM 

On The'l>o(Mcin* Ptaa Between HOP « dw BiM) 

- FREE Cooking Classes 
tw i\ Illll'^•'.•^     'l'^'   '^    V.iMil.o      ir\1 • I .ill lit sf hfdiilr 

l«lKeii^l!Ui3is»:^«»^*i 
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Free barbecue Saturday at Center I 
The center is open for all activities 

from 8 a.m, to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday, and from 6 to 10 
p.m. Monday through Thursday. 

Free Barbecue 
Humana staffers will serve a 

free hot dog barbecue at the Se- 
nior Center from 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Saturday, June 14. Mr. 
Whipple, of television's "Please 
Don't Squeeze the Charmin" 
fame, will be on hand to visit 
with seniors. 

Henderson Parks imd Recre- 
ation staffers and senior 
volunteers will serve all-you-can- 
eat ice cream. Seniors are invited 
to stop by, join the fim, and learn 
more about Humana's programs. 

Sewell Students 
Henderson Parks and Recre- 

ation staff and senior volimteers 
will participate in Sewell El- 
ementary School's career day 
today. Students will be shown 
the benefits of parks and recre- 
ation programs. They will also 
get tips and tricks on part-time 
and career opportunities offered 
through HPRD. 

Father's Day 
Shirley Parrish, Nevada 

Power Company team leader, 
and volunteers from her office 
have been working on special 
treats for home-bound fathers 

SENIOR CENTER 
HiGHUGHTS 

27 E. TEXAS ST. 
565-6990 
for Father's Day. NPC volunteers 
will be at the center at noon 
Friday, June 13, to present gifts 
to fathers and serve delicious 
desserts. 

The Senior Center thanks 
Parrish, her volunteers, and 
Nevada Power Company for re- 
membering home-bound seniors 
and seniors at the center each 
Mother's and Father's Day for 
the past four years. 

Light Sundays 
RSVP volunteer Betty Dukes 

is organizing volunteers and 
corporate sponsors to serve light 
hunches on Sundays at the cen- 
ter. 

Sunday light lunches at$l are 
served to seniors from 10 a.m. to 
1 p.m. by volunteers from the 
Henderson Seniors' Auxiliary, 
RSVP, and HPRD, with the as- 
sistance of Henderson corporate 
sponsors. 

From 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. on 
Father's Day, Sunday, June 15, 
Assemblyman Richard Perkins 
will provide salad, Oscar's Rain- 
bow will cook turkeys donated by 
Levi CIT volimteers. Favorite 
Brands International will donate 

marshmallows for yams, and 
Vons will provide bread and 
sweets. Those interested in help- 
ing should call Dukes, 565-6990. 

Birthday Party 
Birthday parties are held at 

the center on the third Wednes- 
day of each month. The June 
bash will take place at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday, June 18. 

Musical entertainment will be 
provided by the Young At Heart 
Band under Minnie Fulford. 
RSVP volunteers, coordinated by 
Jean Sadler, will decorate 
birthday cakes baked by the 
Black Mountain Senior Nutri- 
tion staff. 

Summer Fun 
The Senior Center provides a 

variety of services to help se- 
niors who entertain first, second, 
third, and even fourth, genera- 
tion family visitors and long-time 
fnends. 

Henderson Happenings, a 
publication listing hundreds of 
activities, is available at the 
center to help seniors find cul- 
tural and entertaining activities 
all summer long. 

Activities listed include fam- 
ily poolside events, concerts, 
barbecues, craft and teen pro- 
grams, cooking classes, water 
walking, low impact fitness pro- 
grams, sign language classes, 
family art classes and deep sea 

Courtesy Photo 

SENIOR BRUNCH—Volunteer Francis Swing (standing, right) got a surprise visit from her Montana 
grandson recently at the Henderson Senior Center. Seated from left are great-grandson Clinton, 
great-granddaughter Amber, grandson Raymond Getzfried and his wife Debbie. Standing with 

•Francis is her daughter Doris Getzfried. She has 14 other great-grandchildren. 
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THER'S 
DAY 

Sunday June 15th 
OVEN ROASTED 
LOIN OF PORK 

Served with Rosemary Dressing and 
vegetable of the day 

BAKED HAM 
WITH FRUIT SAUCE 

Served with choice of soup or salad 
and dessert 

1133 Nevada Hwy. 
Henderson Nevada 

565-1688 
T 

fishing. 
Stop by the center for a copy 

and learn about the many pro- 
grams the HPRD has to offer to 
help residents cool off this sum- 
mer. 

Commissioner Bruce Wood- 
bury has made airport maps 
available at the center The city 
of Henderson's Youth Activity 

See Center 
Page 11 

PAROWAN, UTAH 
Adorable, small home located 
behind the elementary school, 

on .23 acres. 
2 Bd., 1 bath + basement 

( approx. 750 sq ft) 

Just $67,500 
High Country Realty 

Call, Peggy Edwards 
1-800-338-3886 

THIS 

FATHER'S 
DAY 

TREAT YOUR FATHER LIKE A PRO, 

A ONE-HOUR SPORTS MASSAGE 

WITH COMPLIMENTARY SPORTS MASSAGE OIL 

$70 
JMN 15 is Father's Day 

Give 0 gift (ertifkate from Euphorio Doy Spa. 

Call 436-4247 

© Phytomer 
txdnivi body ad su ore iM ot EipJMria. 

ti pnkiM kf MI ««iiil Eipkiria Diji Sfi 

2111 Gnu Vdby Pdmiii IMra^ NV mi4 

li IW Udy'i Skiffiii (Nhr N GnN Vdby Pdwiy d Saml. 

DISKIN DERMATOLOGY 
Serving Henderson, Boulder City & Green Valley 

Since 1986 

Dr. Curt Samlaska, M.D. 
will be providing 

FREE SKIN CANCER SCREENING 
i> 

//i 

JUNE 20'" 
1 

AT THE HENDERSON Senior Center 
27 E. Texas • Henderson 

Please Call Jar 
an Appointment 564-9444 
110 E. Lake Mead Dr. Ste. 201 • Henderson 

coniGmuuTES SUHISET smm 
m THBRGR/m OPBimi 

Sunset Station Employees Always 
Welcomed at the Gold Rush Casino 

UPTO 

mm$. 
JUNE 

'4«^/l-KIVD SPECIM. 
Get a FREE CARD with every 

4«of-a-kind (5-1 Os) no wild 
cards, max coins bet. 

Or, just cash 
your paycheck! 

GOLD RUSH CASINO 
1195 W. Sunset* Sunset & 1-95 
Across From The Galleria Mall 

454-0544 

I 
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CENTER: Activities 
From Page 10 

guide, listing sports, Scouts, 
museums, religious, school and 
library resources, is also avail- 
able. 

The Senior Center's library 
offers seniors a quiet place to 
visit when summer visitors get 
to be too much. 

A Wonderful Friend 
The Senior Center is saddened 

to learn of the passing of Ida 
Belle Andrich, a wonderful friend 
and supporter of senior programs 
for many years. At press time, a 
date for gathering of family and 
fnends at the Center was tenta- 
tively set for Sunday, June 22, 
following church services. 

Please refer to the Henderson 
Home News or call the center at 
565-6990 after June 18 as the 
date may change. 

Reminders 
•Professionalsfrom Shearing 

Eye Institute provide free eye 
screenings at the center once a 
month by appointment. Most eye 
problems begin without notice- 
able pain or change in vision. 
Early detection and treatment 
can prevent loss of sight. Regu- 
lar eye screenings should be on 
everyone's yearly health pro- 
gram. Call the center, 565-6990, 
for an appointment. 

•A representative from the 
Social Security Department will 
provide full service to seniors 
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednes- 
day, June 18. 

•The volunteer Veterans 
Claims Assistance program at 
the center will be dark during 
June, July and August. 

•Some organizations and ser- 
vices are dark in summer. Check 
with the club organizer or agency 
representative for changes in 
meeting times. 

Activities 
The Henderson Senior Center 

has activities ranging from art to 
Scrabble, concerts, health semi- 

RECYCLE 
S tCASH RAIDSS 

#1 Copper. 65<lb. 
#2 Copper. 554 1b. 
Dross 304 lb. 
Clean Aluminum 304 lb. 
Aluminum Cons.. 354 lb. 

Nevada Pic-A-Parf 
110 W. Roily 
565-1414 
Monday Thru Saturday 

(^utsem 

26C s.f. 
FREE Delivery on 1.000 s.f. 

Trees, PUmts, Flowen, P(as, Statuary, 
Garden Decor & much more! 

293-4987 
Marshall Plaza in Boulder UityJ 

'•^SUNDAY SPORTS FEST 

Courtesy Photo 

PINOCHLE CLUB — Members of the Pinochle Club serve brunch. In the front row, from left, are 
FranclsSwlng,Clara Holt, ElsieSims, Mary BevanandJenn'rferValdez. In thebackareClarenceSims, 

Cletus Rausch, Leonard Hager, Joel Austin and Leo Reilly. 

nars, recreation and social    Springs Recreation Center, 435 
activities. .'' ••• ,.••.'. 

To receive the Henderson 
Senior Center Newsletter by mail, 
send stamped, self-addressed 
business-sized envelopes to: 27 
E. Texas St., Henderson, NV 
89015. The center will mail a 
newsletter each month. 

For more senior activities, call 
the Kesterson Valley View Rec- 
reation center, 565-2121; Silver 

2880; Black Mountain Recrea- 
tion Center/Aquatic Complex, 
565-2880; or the Williams In- 
door Pool, 565-2123. 

Delivered Meals 
Catholic Charities of South- 

ern Nevada cooks and delivers 
meals (Meals On Wheels) from 
the Henderson Senior Center on 
Monday through Friday to 
Henderson home-bound seniors. 

Some restrictions apply. Call 
Catholic Charities, 565-4626,for 
information on home-delivered 
weekday meals. 

Monday-Friday lunches 
Catholic Charities of South- 

em Nevada provides lunch at 
the center from 11:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. Monday through Fri- 
day, for a suggested donation of 
$1.25. Some restrictions apply. 

vr- EVERY SUNDAY 3:00 P.M. 
MOO.^^ CASH DRAWING 

Mtt'  'Mm c^Ts«d null ba a 
AlYSIf * CAPD ' -tf-'Kr V'l 

heaved *MSK.*ISBA<.J*MI 

JO0|-'>i  tw iJbMig dcr.' 

Get your Tickets when you get a winning combanatlon 
on any of our machines at the SPORTS BAR 

+++PLUS+++ 
The last Sunday of Every IVIonth the WINNER will recieve 

«100.~INCASH 
__:il;.:.Liij_:;....  ' -•-++PLUS+++     _.____.„.-L.:__LL : 

2 TICKETS to one of our local Sporting Events. 
WINNING COMBINATIONS 

MON   TUE   WEDTHUR   FRI     SAT     SUN 

GV Secure Investments now open 
Green Valley Secure Invest- 

ments is now accepting cKients at 
its new office in the Green Valfcy 
Professional Center, 2501 N. 
Green Valley Parkway, Suite 
126. 

Stewart Baskin, president and 
branch manager, is aformer vice 
president with Paine Webber and 

AG. Edwards & Sons, Inc. Scott 'We specialize in safe money 
Mrozek, vice presfaenf, is a ihv¥rtments,*sard Baskin. "And 
former regional manager for   we pride ourselves on putting 
Travelers Group. Together, they 
have more than 22 years expe- 
rience serving local investors. 

Securities will be offered 
through Financial West Group, 
member NASD, SIPC. 

the client first.' 
For more information, call 

434-5684. 

Any Full jAny 
House 
8 4-K's 

Full 
House 
84-Q's 

Any Full |Any 
House 
84-J's 

Rill 
House 

84-10's 

Any Full 
House 
84-9's 

Any Full 
House 
84-8's 

Any Full 
House 
84-7's 

SENIOR APPRECIATION DAY TaZ"^ 
On WEDNESDAY when an Alystra Member dines in our 

GRILLE HOUSE RESTURANT 

SAVE the Yelk)w Copy of your Guest Check and redeem it at 
the Main Casino Cage for »2.°" Roll of Nickles. 

(One guest pre table. One roll of Coins 
Per Guest Check) 

•'MANAGEJMENT RESUVES THE KKHT TO 
ALTU OK CANCEL ntOMOTION AT ANY TIME 

AND WmiOUT NOTKE." 

YOUR EVERY DAY GETAWAY! 

ALYSTRA CASINO 
333 W. SUNSET RD. HENDERSON • 564 8555 

THE NEWS COVERS YOUR COMMUNITY RATING KEY 

We've Got A Handle 
On Your Trash Disposal Needs 

Precision Waste Management For Home Or Business 
. For home^iJSine55_gr_Cjinilai£UejQ 

mia (Walked 
Oun 

Gdod Fair Boring Poor 

yotit- i^iocto 

mariogemeni-needs Use ihe right disposal tecepiocles loi ihe job and save 

lime  money and effort Monlfily renlols callable. :!••   *"'. 

* \Vjbiie Tolef VVfieeleO lecepiade lex 

convenient home use iieplaces tou( 2fK^oliofi 

Irasn cans Oiiiy $3 00 pef monif-, 

Call 735-5151 

* Contnine' Seniols • Fou; sizes fo( tesideniiol, * Drop fksx • for the reolly big |obs. Yard cleanup, 

indu.sinni or comriefcial use Holds up to fifteen construction sites oi Lxjsmess refuse, may be used 

33 gallai cans oi refuse, from $ 12.50 lo • pefmanently, 3 sizes available 20 28  50 cu 

$ 19 50 per montti yards. Costs onl'/ $C.62 pe cubic yard. 

Coll 735-5151 Coll 735-5151 

Silver State Disposal Service, Inc. 
770 East Sahara Ave., Las Vegas, NV 89104 

AN IMPORTANT UNDERLYING FACTOR 
IN CHOOSING A NURSING CENTER 

•Excellent Care 
"lOM 

^Outstanding Service 

^$tate-of-tlie-Ai1 Facilities 
^RERUTATION 
^Quaiified Staff 

REPUTATION 
^ Superior Reliabiiitation 

REt^UTATtaN 
fe^ Affordable Cost 

REPUTATION 

There are many things to consider when 
you're choosing a nursing center. Of course, 
excellent care is one; personalized service 
is another; facilities, staff, rehabilitative 
services and cost are still others. But of all 
these, the one most important factor to 
consider is reputation. At Delmar Gardens 
of Green Valley we have built our excellent 
reputation on providing our residents with 
everything they need and want in a warm, 
homelike atmosphere...surrounded by 
people who care. But we'd like you to be 
the judge. Stop by for a visit. Meet our staff. 
Talk to our residents. Tour our facility. See 
why Delmar Gardens of Green Valley has 
everything to offer...including an excellent 
reputation. 

Ue^mt^d 'O^Hk/^ 
OF    GREEN    VALLEY 
NURSING AND REHABILITATION CENTER 

A Daknar Ciardtns* EnWrpnM 

TiAmarGanitntofOrttn VaUty doe$ not ducriminatt in hiring or any other decision on tlie ba$u of met. coior, naiional onftn, let, rtUgion, 
ag*. duabUity and handtcap oondUion (including AIDS and AJDS rrlattd condUiont) in admimom or occtu lo, or trtaimtnl of. emptoymenl 
in UM atnwen, program*, and acUvUm '  

THE LOST WORLD: 
JURASSIC PARK 

I Steven Spielberg's sccorid 
dinosaur epic overcomes 
its gaping plot holes and 
thin stor>' with stupendous 

effects and terrifying thrills that out- 
class the original The fearsome se- 
quel sends Jeff Goldblum. Juliannc 
Moore and company lo a mysterious 
island where giani prehistoric cr«a- 
tures. bred for use at Jurassic Park, 
still roam Racing lo stop big-game 
hunters led by Pete Postleihwailc. 
the group soon faces raging Tyran- 
nosaurus rexes. Velociraptors. 
Stegosaurs and other awesome crit- 
ters Also slan'ing V+nce Vaughn and 
Arliss Howard (PG-13) 

BRASSED OFF 

I From England, a bright, 
I uplifting comedy that dis- 
I plays the spunky resolve of 
' some British coal miners 

Faced with the impending closing of 
their Yorkshire coal pit, the miners 
nevertheless press their efforts to 
win top honors with their beloved 
brass band The sentimental story 
hammers home its political message 
with stiff-upper-lip determination 
And the film is graced with powerful 
ensemble acting from Pete Posileth- 
waile, Tara Fitzgerald and Ewan 
McGregor (R) 

The true story of a journalist sent to 
Brazil in 1962 to cover the trial of i 
man accused of witchcraft will be 
told in "Arigo." John Cusack and 
Alan Arkin star  Arkin also directs 

• • • 
Oscar-winner Holly Hunter will star 
opposite Danny DeVito in "The 
Kiss" about a woman who has i 
relationship with in elevator nperi- 
lor after her husband leaver her 
Richard l.aCiravcnese Is the writer- 
director 

• • • 
Leonardo DiCaprio will star in 
United Artists "Tli* Man in the 
Iron Maik" adapted from the 
Alexandre Dumas novel John 
Malkovich. Jeremy Irom and Ger- 
ird Depardieu are set to play the 
Three Muskeie«n. vvho rescue the 
title character imprisoned In the 
Bastille 

NIGHT FALLS ON 
MANHATTAN 

jj^HPI Director-writer Sidney 
^jK*M Lumet is in familiar terri- 
KJ^^tory with this gritty, com- 
^ ^ pelligg drama about police 
corruption in New York City Exam- 
ining complex moral dilemmas, the 
well-crafted film is precisely paced 
and expertly acted from stem to 
stem Andy Garcia heads the stellar 
cast as an idealistic district attorney 
who prosecutes a high-profile drug- 
murder case that leads to startling 
revelations .Sec lop-notch support- 
ing work from Ian Holm, Richard 
Dreyfuss and Shiek Mahmud-Bcy 
(R) 

CRYSTAL AND WILLIAMS 

FATHERS' DAY 

Comic heavyweights 
Robin Williams and Billy 
Crystal fail to elevate this 
high-concept farce patched 

together with thin material Both 
guys are tagged by a former girl- 
friend (Nastassja Kinski) as the fa- 
ther of her teen son in a ploy to 
locate the runaway lad But the fun- 
ttymen find slim pickings in an un- 
funny script that loses steam' 
quickly Based on the more success-' 
ful 1984 French comedy 'l.es Com- 
peres " (PG-13) 

54• Bargain Shows in 0     CENTURY    * = No passes, coupons 
Every day for all shows i h i  A r n t s Or diSCOUntS 
st.irling before 6:00 pm 

Just Minutes from Green Valley and Boulder City 
• 12 Luxury Auditoriums • Deluxe Snack Bar 

• Dolby Stereo Sound • Climate Controlled Comfort 

• Rocking Cfiair Loge Seating • Free Lighted Parking 
Ctieck out our ivcbsite at hnp //www.centuryttieatres com - win free tickets' 

Cincdome 12 Henderson <^<7 
457-3700 or 222 FILM «755 
HENDERSON & GREEN VALLEY • BOULDER HWY AT GREENWAV RD 
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UO Uolinji Gaidens Drive Henderson, NV 89014 (702)361-6111 
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Free barbecue Saturday at Center I 
The center is open for all activities 

from 8 a.m, to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday, and from 6 to 10 
p.m. Monday through Thursday. 

Free Barbecue 
Humana staffers will serve a 

free hot dog barbecue at the Se- 
nior Center from 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Saturday, June 14. Mr. 
Whipple, of television's "Please 
Don't Squeeze the Charmin" 
fame, will be on hand to visit 
with seniors. 

Henderson Parks imd Recre- 
ation staffers and senior 
volunteers will serve all-you-can- 
eat ice cream. Seniors are invited 
to stop by, join the fim, and learn 
more about Humana's programs. 

Sewell Students 
Henderson Parks and Recre- 

ation staff and senior volimteers 
will participate in Sewell El- 
ementary School's career day 
today. Students will be shown 
the benefits of parks and recre- 
ation programs. They will also 
get tips and tricks on part-time 
and career opportunities offered 
through HPRD. 

Father's Day 
Shirley Parrish, Nevada 

Power Company team leader, 
and volunteers from her office 
have been working on special 
treats for home-bound fathers 

SENIOR CENTER 
HiGHUGHTS 

27 E. TEXAS ST. 
565-6990 
for Father's Day. NPC volunteers 
will be at the center at noon 
Friday, June 13, to present gifts 
to fathers and serve delicious 
desserts. 

The Senior Center thanks 
Parrish, her volunteers, and 
Nevada Power Company for re- 
membering home-bound seniors 
and seniors at the center each 
Mother's and Father's Day for 
the past four years. 

Light Sundays 
RSVP volunteer Betty Dukes 

is organizing volunteers and 
corporate sponsors to serve light 
hunches on Sundays at the cen- 
ter. 

Sunday light lunches at$l are 
served to seniors from 10 a.m. to 
1 p.m. by volunteers from the 
Henderson Seniors' Auxiliary, 
RSVP, and HPRD, with the as- 
sistance of Henderson corporate 
sponsors. 

From 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. on 
Father's Day, Sunday, June 15, 
Assemblyman Richard Perkins 
will provide salad, Oscar's Rain- 
bow will cook turkeys donated by 
Levi CIT volimteers. Favorite 
Brands International will donate 

marshmallows for yams, and 
Vons will provide bread and 
sweets. Those interested in help- 
ing should call Dukes, 565-6990. 

Birthday Party 
Birthday parties are held at 

the center on the third Wednes- 
day of each month. The June 
bash will take place at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday, June 18. 

Musical entertainment will be 
provided by the Young At Heart 
Band under Minnie Fulford. 
RSVP volunteers, coordinated by 
Jean Sadler, will decorate 
birthday cakes baked by the 
Black Mountain Senior Nutri- 
tion staff. 

Summer Fun 
The Senior Center provides a 

variety of services to help se- 
niors who entertain first, second, 
third, and even fourth, genera- 
tion family visitors and long-time 
fnends. 

Henderson Happenings, a 
publication listing hundreds of 
activities, is available at the 
center to help seniors find cul- 
tural and entertaining activities 
all summer long. 

Activities listed include fam- 
ily poolside events, concerts, 
barbecues, craft and teen pro- 
grams, cooking classes, water 
walking, low impact fitness pro- 
grams, sign language classes, 
family art classes and deep sea 

Courtesy Photo 

SENIOR BRUNCH—Volunteer Francis Swing (standing, right) got a surprise visit from her Montana 
grandson recently at the Henderson Senior Center. Seated from left are great-grandson Clinton, 
great-granddaughter Amber, grandson Raymond Getzfried and his wife Debbie. Standing with 

•Francis is her daughter Doris Getzfried. She has 14 other great-grandchildren. 
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THER'S 
DAY 

Sunday June 15th 
OVEN ROASTED 
LOIN OF PORK 

Served with Rosemary Dressing and 
vegetable of the day 

BAKED HAM 
WITH FRUIT SAUCE 

Served with choice of soup or salad 
and dessert 

1133 Nevada Hwy. 
Henderson Nevada 

565-1688 
T 

fishing. 
Stop by the center for a copy 

and learn about the many pro- 
grams the HPRD has to offer to 
help residents cool off this sum- 
mer. 

Commissioner Bruce Wood- 
bury has made airport maps 
available at the center The city 
of Henderson's Youth Activity 

See Center 
Page 11 

PAROWAN, UTAH 
Adorable, small home located 
behind the elementary school, 

on .23 acres. 
2 Bd., 1 bath + basement 

( approx. 750 sq ft) 

Just $67,500 
High Country Realty 

Call, Peggy Edwards 
1-800-338-3886 

THIS 

FATHER'S 
DAY 

TREAT YOUR FATHER LIKE A PRO, 

A ONE-HOUR SPORTS MASSAGE 

WITH COMPLIMENTARY SPORTS MASSAGE OIL 

$70 
JMN 15 is Father's Day 

Give 0 gift (ertifkate from Euphorio Doy Spa. 

Call 436-4247 

© Phytomer 
txdnivi body ad su ore iM ot EipJMria. 

ti pnkiM kf MI ««iiil Eipkiria Diji Sfi 

2111 Gnu Vdby Pdmiii IMra^ NV mi4 

li IW Udy'i Skiffiii (Nhr N GnN Vdby Pdwiy d Saml. 

DISKIN DERMATOLOGY 
Serving Henderson, Boulder City & Green Valley 

Since 1986 

Dr. Curt Samlaska, M.D. 
will be providing 

FREE SKIN CANCER SCREENING 
i> 

//i 

JUNE 20'" 
1 

AT THE HENDERSON Senior Center 
27 E. Texas • Henderson 

Please Call Jar 
an Appointment 564-9444 
110 E. Lake Mead Dr. Ste. 201 • Henderson 

coniGmuuTES SUHISET smm 
m THBRGR/m OPBimi 

Sunset Station Employees Always 
Welcomed at the Gold Rush Casino 

UPTO 

mm$. 
JUNE 

'4«^/l-KIVD SPECIM. 
Get a FREE CARD with every 

4«of-a-kind (5-1 Os) no wild 
cards, max coins bet. 

Or, just cash 
your paycheck! 

GOLD RUSH CASINO 
1195 W. Sunset* Sunset & 1-95 
Across From The Galleria Mall 

454-0544 

I 
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CENTER: Activities 
From Page 10 

guide, listing sports, Scouts, 
museums, religious, school and 
library resources, is also avail- 
able. 

The Senior Center's library 
offers seniors a quiet place to 
visit when summer visitors get 
to be too much. 

A Wonderful Friend 
The Senior Center is saddened 

to learn of the passing of Ida 
Belle Andrich, a wonderful friend 
and supporter of senior programs 
for many years. At press time, a 
date for gathering of family and 
fnends at the Center was tenta- 
tively set for Sunday, June 22, 
following church services. 

Please refer to the Henderson 
Home News or call the center at 
565-6990 after June 18 as the 
date may change. 

Reminders 
•Professionalsfrom Shearing 

Eye Institute provide free eye 
screenings at the center once a 
month by appointment. Most eye 
problems begin without notice- 
able pain or change in vision. 
Early detection and treatment 
can prevent loss of sight. Regu- 
lar eye screenings should be on 
everyone's yearly health pro- 
gram. Call the center, 565-6990, 
for an appointment. 

•A representative from the 
Social Security Department will 
provide full service to seniors 
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednes- 
day, June 18. 

•The volunteer Veterans 
Claims Assistance program at 
the center will be dark during 
June, July and August. 

•Some organizations and ser- 
vices are dark in summer. Check 
with the club organizer or agency 
representative for changes in 
meeting times. 

Activities 
The Henderson Senior Center 

has activities ranging from art to 
Scrabble, concerts, health semi- 

RECYCLE 
S tCASH RAIDSS 

#1 Copper. 65<lb. 
#2 Copper. 554 1b. 
Dross 304 lb. 
Clean Aluminum 304 lb. 
Aluminum Cons.. 354 lb. 

Nevada Pic-A-Parf 
110 W. Roily 
565-1414 
Monday Thru Saturday 

(^utsem 

26C s.f. 
FREE Delivery on 1.000 s.f. 

Trees, PUmts, Flowen, P(as, Statuary, 
Garden Decor & much more! 

293-4987 
Marshall Plaza in Boulder UityJ 

'•^SUNDAY SPORTS FEST 

Courtesy Photo 

PINOCHLE CLUB — Members of the Pinochle Club serve brunch. In the front row, from left, are 
FranclsSwlng,Clara Holt, ElsieSims, Mary BevanandJenn'rferValdez. In thebackareClarenceSims, 

Cletus Rausch, Leonard Hager, Joel Austin and Leo Reilly. 

nars, recreation and social    Springs Recreation Center, 435 
activities. .'' ••• ,.••.'. 

To receive the Henderson 
Senior Center Newsletter by mail, 
send stamped, self-addressed 
business-sized envelopes to: 27 
E. Texas St., Henderson, NV 
89015. The center will mail a 
newsletter each month. 

For more senior activities, call 
the Kesterson Valley View Rec- 
reation center, 565-2121; Silver 

2880; Black Mountain Recrea- 
tion Center/Aquatic Complex, 
565-2880; or the Williams In- 
door Pool, 565-2123. 

Delivered Meals 
Catholic Charities of South- 

ern Nevada cooks and delivers 
meals (Meals On Wheels) from 
the Henderson Senior Center on 
Monday through Friday to 
Henderson home-bound seniors. 

Some restrictions apply. Call 
Catholic Charities, 565-4626,for 
information on home-delivered 
weekday meals. 

Monday-Friday lunches 
Catholic Charities of South- 

em Nevada provides lunch at 
the center from 11:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. Monday through Fri- 
day, for a suggested donation of 
$1.25. Some restrictions apply. 

vr- EVERY SUNDAY 3:00 P.M. 
MOO.^^ CASH DRAWING 

Mtt'  'Mm c^Ts«d null ba a 
AlYSIf * CAPD ' -tf-'Kr V'l 

heaved *MSK.*ISBA<.J*MI 

JO0|-'>i  tw iJbMig dcr.' 

Get your Tickets when you get a winning combanatlon 
on any of our machines at the SPORTS BAR 

+++PLUS+++ 
The last Sunday of Every IVIonth the WINNER will recieve 

«100.~INCASH 
__:il;.:.Liij_:;....  ' -•-++PLUS+++     _.____.„.-L.:__LL : 

2 TICKETS to one of our local Sporting Events. 
WINNING COMBINATIONS 

MON   TUE   WEDTHUR   FRI     SAT     SUN 

GV Secure Investments now open 
Green Valley Secure Invest- 

ments is now accepting cKients at 
its new office in the Green Valfcy 
Professional Center, 2501 N. 
Green Valley Parkway, Suite 
126. 

Stewart Baskin, president and 
branch manager, is aformer vice 
president with Paine Webber and 

AG. Edwards & Sons, Inc. Scott 'We specialize in safe money 
Mrozek, vice presfaenf, is a ihv¥rtments,*sard Baskin. "And 
former regional manager for   we pride ourselves on putting 
Travelers Group. Together, they 
have more than 22 years expe- 
rience serving local investors. 

Securities will be offered 
through Financial West Group, 
member NASD, SIPC. 

the client first.' 
For more information, call 

434-5684. 

Any Full jAny 
House 
8 4-K's 

Full 
House 
84-Q's 

Any Full |Any 
House 
84-J's 

Rill 
House 

84-10's 

Any Full 
House 
84-9's 

Any Full 
House 
84-8's 

Any Full 
House 
84-7's 

SENIOR APPRECIATION DAY TaZ"^ 
On WEDNESDAY when an Alystra Member dines in our 

GRILLE HOUSE RESTURANT 

SAVE the Yelk)w Copy of your Guest Check and redeem it at 
the Main Casino Cage for »2.°" Roll of Nickles. 

(One guest pre table. One roll of Coins 
Per Guest Check) 

•'MANAGEJMENT RESUVES THE KKHT TO 
ALTU OK CANCEL ntOMOTION AT ANY TIME 

AND WmiOUT NOTKE." 

YOUR EVERY DAY GETAWAY! 

ALYSTRA CASINO 
333 W. SUNSET RD. HENDERSON • 564 8555 

THE NEWS COVERS YOUR COMMUNITY RATING KEY 

We've Got A Handle 
On Your Trash Disposal Needs 

Precision Waste Management For Home Or Business 
. For home^iJSine55_gr_Cjinilai£UejQ 

mia (Walked 
Oun 

Gdod Fair Boring Poor 

yotit- i^iocto 

mariogemeni-needs Use ihe right disposal tecepiocles loi ihe job and save 

lime  money and effort Monlfily renlols callable. :!••   *"'. 

* \Vjbiie Tolef VVfieeleO lecepiade lex 

convenient home use iieplaces tou( 2fK^oliofi 

Irasn cans Oiiiy $3 00 pef monif-, 

Call 735-5151 

* Contnine' Seniols • Fou; sizes fo( tesideniiol, * Drop fksx • for the reolly big |obs. Yard cleanup, 

indu.sinni or comriefcial use Holds up to fifteen construction sites oi Lxjsmess refuse, may be used 

33 gallai cans oi refuse, from $ 12.50 lo • pefmanently, 3 sizes available 20 28  50 cu 

$ 19 50 per montti yards. Costs onl'/ $C.62 pe cubic yard. 

Coll 735-5151 Coll 735-5151 

Silver State Disposal Service, Inc. 
770 East Sahara Ave., Las Vegas, NV 89104 

AN IMPORTANT UNDERLYING FACTOR 
IN CHOOSING A NURSING CENTER 

•Excellent Care 
"lOM 

^Outstanding Service 

^$tate-of-tlie-Ai1 Facilities 
^RERUTATION 
^Quaiified Staff 

REPUTATION 
^ Superior Reliabiiitation 

REt^UTATtaN 
fe^ Affordable Cost 

REPUTATION 

There are many things to consider when 
you're choosing a nursing center. Of course, 
excellent care is one; personalized service 
is another; facilities, staff, rehabilitative 
services and cost are still others. But of all 
these, the one most important factor to 
consider is reputation. At Delmar Gardens 
of Green Valley we have built our excellent 
reputation on providing our residents with 
everything they need and want in a warm, 
homelike atmosphere...surrounded by 
people who care. But we'd like you to be 
the judge. Stop by for a visit. Meet our staff. 
Talk to our residents. Tour our facility. See 
why Delmar Gardens of Green Valley has 
everything to offer...including an excellent 
reputation. 

Ue^mt^d 'O^Hk/^ 
OF    GREEN    VALLEY 
NURSING AND REHABILITATION CENTER 

A Daknar Ciardtns* EnWrpnM 

TiAmarGanitntofOrttn VaUty doe$ not ducriminatt in hiring or any other decision on tlie ba$u of met. coior, naiional onftn, let, rtUgion, 
ag*. duabUity and handtcap oondUion (including AIDS and AJDS rrlattd condUiont) in admimom or occtu lo, or trtaimtnl of. emptoymenl 
in UM atnwen, program*, and acUvUm '  

THE LOST WORLD: 
JURASSIC PARK 

I Steven Spielberg's sccorid 
dinosaur epic overcomes 
its gaping plot holes and 
thin stor>' with stupendous 

effects and terrifying thrills that out- 
class the original The fearsome se- 
quel sends Jeff Goldblum. Juliannc 
Moore and company lo a mysterious 
island where giani prehistoric cr«a- 
tures. bred for use at Jurassic Park, 
still roam Racing lo stop big-game 
hunters led by Pete Postleihwailc. 
the group soon faces raging Tyran- 
nosaurus rexes. Velociraptors. 
Stegosaurs and other awesome crit- 
ters Also slan'ing V+nce Vaughn and 
Arliss Howard (PG-13) 

BRASSED OFF 

I From England, a bright, 
I uplifting comedy that dis- 
I plays the spunky resolve of 
' some British coal miners 

Faced with the impending closing of 
their Yorkshire coal pit, the miners 
nevertheless press their efforts to 
win top honors with their beloved 
brass band The sentimental story 
hammers home its political message 
with stiff-upper-lip determination 
And the film is graced with powerful 
ensemble acting from Pete Posileth- 
waile, Tara Fitzgerald and Ewan 
McGregor (R) 

The true story of a journalist sent to 
Brazil in 1962 to cover the trial of i 
man accused of witchcraft will be 
told in "Arigo." John Cusack and 
Alan Arkin star  Arkin also directs 

• • • 
Oscar-winner Holly Hunter will star 
opposite Danny DeVito in "The 
Kiss" about a woman who has i 
relationship with in elevator nperi- 
lor after her husband leaver her 
Richard l.aCiravcnese Is the writer- 
director 

• • • 
Leonardo DiCaprio will star in 
United Artists "Tli* Man in the 
Iron Maik" adapted from the 
Alexandre Dumas novel John 
Malkovich. Jeremy Irom and Ger- 
ird Depardieu are set to play the 
Three Muskeie«n. vvho rescue the 
title character imprisoned In the 
Bastille 

NIGHT FALLS ON 
MANHATTAN 

jj^HPI Director-writer Sidney 
^jK*M Lumet is in familiar terri- 
KJ^^tory with this gritty, com- 
^ ^ pelligg drama about police 
corruption in New York City Exam- 
ining complex moral dilemmas, the 
well-crafted film is precisely paced 
and expertly acted from stem to 
stem Andy Garcia heads the stellar 
cast as an idealistic district attorney 
who prosecutes a high-profile drug- 
murder case that leads to startling 
revelations .Sec lop-notch support- 
ing work from Ian Holm, Richard 
Dreyfuss and Shiek Mahmud-Bcy 
(R) 

CRYSTAL AND WILLIAMS 

FATHERS' DAY 

Comic heavyweights 
Robin Williams and Billy 
Crystal fail to elevate this 
high-concept farce patched 

together with thin material Both 
guys are tagged by a former girl- 
friend (Nastassja Kinski) as the fa- 
ther of her teen son in a ploy to 
locate the runaway lad But the fun- 
ttymen find slim pickings in an un- 
funny script that loses steam' 
quickly Based on the more success-' 
ful 1984 French comedy 'l.es Com- 
peres " (PG-13) 

54• Bargain Shows in 0     CENTURY    * = No passes, coupons 
Every day for all shows i h i  A r n t s Or diSCOUntS 
st.irling before 6:00 pm 

Just Minutes from Green Valley and Boulder City 
• 12 Luxury Auditoriums • Deluxe Snack Bar 

• Dolby Stereo Sound • Climate Controlled Comfort 

• Rocking Cfiair Loge Seating • Free Lighted Parking 
Ctieck out our ivcbsite at hnp //www.centuryttieatres com - win free tickets' 

Cincdome 12 Henderson <^<7 
457-3700 or 222 FILM «755 
HENDERSON & GREEN VALLEY • BOULDER HWY AT GREENWAV RD 

infmni (Ki-ID jr,g\ 
On2ScrMnt 

MiM (1t:1S41MJI|7»IMt 
MIWL(1ttM»l:4DI:4i 
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WfAIR- 
On2ScrMni 

MtM.(11»MMJQ7«««      BXa 

THEL05TW(»L0,PCI3, 
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On2ScrMn> 

Inakilowii" 
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UO Uolinji Gaidens Drive Henderson, NV 89014 (702)361-6111 
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[DEATHS 
i: 

Father's Day services set 
Dorothy E. Fellows 

Dorothy E. Fellows. 78, died Mon- 
' day^ June 9,1997, in Phoenix. Ariz. 
[     Born March 29,1919, in Joliet, III., 
; she had been a resident of Henderson 
|from19B3to1994. 

She is survived by a daughter, 
I Cindy Sweeney of Phoenix, Ariz.; two 
i sons, Fred Dutter of Las Vegas and 
David Fellows of Shorewood, III.; a 
sister. Evelyn Kellogg of Henderson, 
four grandchildren and two great- 
grandchildren. 

Services were held. 
Arrangenfients were handled by 

Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Mary F. Hoimes 
: Mary F. (Penn) Holmes, 62, died 
-Friday, June 6,1997, in Las Vegas. 

Born April 5, 1935. in Charleston, 
W. Va., she had been a resident of 
Henderson for 15 years. 

She is survived by three daugh- 
ters, Vicki Knight and Caria Tincher of 
Roane County, W. Va., and Daria 
Camp of Henderson; two sons, 
Michael J. Huffman of Roane County 
and Robert D. Huffman of Las Vegas; 
a sister, Delia Naylor of Pahrump; two 
brothers. Ronald Holmes of Las Ve- 
gas and Wilford Hoimes of Charleston, 
W. Va.; and nine grandchildren. 

Services were held. 
Arrangements were handled by 

Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

; Conchetta Esterllne 
>     Conchetta Esterline, 77. died 
I Sunday, June 8,1997, in Henderson. 

Born May 21, 1920, in Los Ange- 
; les, Calif., she had been a resident of 

Henderson for 15 years. 
}     She retired after 40 years as a 
' beautician. 

She is sun/ived by her husband, 
Wayne C. and a daughter, JoAnn 
Wilkins. both of Henderson; a son. 
•Wayne J. ofMlwaukie.Ofe.i abfother^ 
Joseph Gallina of Garden Grove, Ca- 
lif.; 10 grandchildren and 10 great- 
grandchildren. 

Graveside services will be held at 
2:15 p.m. Friday, at the Southern 
Nevada Veteran's Memorial Cenrv 
etery. in Boulder City. 

Arrangements were handled.by 
Nevada Funeral Service-NV Crema- 
tion or Burial Society-Las Vegas. 

CALL 435-7700 
WITH NEWS TIPS 

Margaret C. Lobess 
Margaret C. Lobess. 91. died Fri- 

day. May 30,1997 in Boulder City. 
Born April 17,1906, in Milwaukee, 

Wise., she had been a resident of 
Henderson for five years. 

She retired after working 16 years, 
at Debo ElectronKs. She was a mem- 
ber of the UAW and the Eagles Club. 

She is sun/ived by a daughter. 
Shirley Wallace of Henderson; a son, 
Kennethy Schoneman of Eagle, Wise.; 
two grandsons, Clifford F. Wallace 
and Rchard A. Wallace; a grand- 
daughter, Dawn Iverson; eight great- 
grandchildren and three great-great- 
grandchildren. 

A memorial servk:e will be heki at 
10 a.m. June 14, at Christ the Servant 
Lutheran Church, 2 S. Pecos Road, 
Henderson. 

Arrangements were handled by 
Nevada Funeral Servtee-NV Crema- 
tion or Burial Society-Las Vegas. 

Virginia Palsgrove 
Virginia (Ginger) Palsgrove, 56. 

died Sunday, June 8,1997, in Hend- 
erson. 

Born Aug. 15, 1940. in Denton, 
Texas, she had been a resident of 
Henderson for 20 years. 

She was a hotel guest room at- 
tendant, and was a member of the 
Culinary Union. 

She is survived by her husband. 
Jack of Henderson; one daughter. 
Robin Kranrwr of N. Dakota; five sons. 
Shane Lee of Washington. Bruce Lee 
and Travis Lee of Florida. Kelly Lee 
and Robert J. Stolberg of Henderson; 
a step-daughter, Florence M. Bible of 
Henderson; a sister. Lucy Barton of 
Las Vegas, and 18 grandchildren. 

Visitation will be from 2 to 7 p.m. 
today at Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Graveside services will be held at 
10 a.m. Friday at Palm Mortuary- 
Eastern. 
 Services werej^eki^. ,„.,. ., , 

First Henderson United 
Methodist Church will host s^ 
dal Father's Day services and 
events for area fathers Sunday, 
June 15, at the church, 609 E. 
Horizon Dr., in Henderson. 

Fathers will be recognized at 
all morning worship services: 8 
a.m., "Celebration and Praise;" 
9:30 a.m., "Faith and Arts;" and 
11 a.m. "Traditional Worship," 
fathers will be recognized. 

At 9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
children will honor their fathers 
with a continental breakfast. ' 

At all services. Rev. Marvin R. 
Gant will preaching his Father's 
Day message, "Mascviline Man- 
hood," based on I Thessalonians 
2:8-12. Special mvisic and awards 
will be made at all services. 

For more information, call 
565-6049. 

THE NEWS COVERS 
YOUR COMMUNITY 

Clownin' event Saturday 

Arrangements were handled by 
Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Desert Newcomers 
to meet . 

The Desert Newcomers Club 
will meetfor its monthly luncheon 
at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday, June 
18, at Jerome's, 2795 S. Maryland 
Parkway.      . : :.      / 

Those women who have lived 
in the area for fewer than three 
years are welcome. 

Forreservations, call 566-6137 
by June 14. 

A special children's event, 
"Clownin' Around in the Court- 
yard," will be held at 11 a.m. 
Saturday, June 14, in the Foun- 
tain Courtyard of Green Valley 
Town Center, 2500 E. Sunset 
Road. 

The event will feature a live 
clown show and other fun ac- 
tivities for kids. 

Sponsors include American 

'Dare to Dream' 
meeting June 28 

Southern Nevada's third an- 
nual "Dare to Dream" conference 
will be held June 28, at the 
Community College of Southern 
Nevada High Desert Conference 
Center, hosted by the Small 
Business Administration, Ne- 
vada Self Employment "Trust, 
SCORE, and the Comunity Col- 

-4ege^TSou^m Nevada,—-—- 
The event will highlight career 

and small business development 
and feature four panels of small 
business experts. 

Discussions will include basic 
business assessment, network- 
ing, transitioning and life plans 
after corporate downsizing, fi- 
nancial criteria for starting a 
business, and how to obtain the 
best resource information. 

Early registration fee is $25. 
Registration is limited. Call ^88- 
6611 or 351-4002 for reserva- 
tions. 

^ ^ CASiH CASH CASH <^ 
^ & LOTS MORE CASH ^ 
yv  ^ AlTrOMOBHvC      <v^ 

Av 1997 Hyundai Sonata, 4-door/^ 
rj DAILY DRAWINGS 5:30 p.m. $100, 6:30 p.m. $100,       ^* 
^V 8:30p.m. $100, 11:00p.m. $200 

£V£Rr MOM)AT & TUESDAY 8:30 p.iii. ADDITIOJ^AL 
$ 500 CASH DRAWING 

• RCmcmBCR T-JHIRTf. HATS. AnO COfrCE mUGS ARE rOR THOfE OTHER GUYS ' 

Nevada Corp., a Greenspun 
company. Green Valley Town 
Center Merchants Association, 
and KLASSY100 FM. 

Not tickets or reservations are 
necessary. 

For more information regard- 
ing upcoming events in Green 
Valley, Green Valley Ranch and 
Seven Hills, call 263-4963. 

•—< TRIANGLE TEXACO 
SERVICE SAYS,      4f' 
BEAT THE HEATI 

^ 
We'll inspect your air conditioning system; adjust belts if needed; 

recharge unit to manufacturer's specifications. 

Come in or call for an appointment today. 

AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL 
We'll check, adjust & tij4hten the unit, 

check & adjust all fittinss & belts.       (^ ' ^ 

CALL TODAY  
I.-&. 
^ TRIANGLE SERVICE 

lorry Qrwry 
Green Valley's Only Full Service Station ^Oennti Damock 

•Bralce Service  •Wiieel Alignment •Towing 
•Emission Control  •Propane 

o      • '" G'^ee" Valley 
1197 E. Tropicana Ave. Open 8 AM to 5 PM Sunset & Expressway 

(702) 736-7371    Call Larry or Dennis for an appt.    (702) 458-3037 

t 
See details 
in the Lounge I 

vN / l¥ 

The fugitives featured in 
this publication are 
wanted by area low 
enforcement. It is believed 
these suspects are still 
living in the Los Vegas 
area. 

Ottoniel Lima Martinez 
aka: Ottoniel Martinez 

white male adult 
006:03^08-75 
67", 250 lbs., 

brown hair & brown eyes 

Wanwd by the LVMPD for 
murder. Warrant out of 

District Court. 
No Ball. #CI 41391 

Rigoberto Alvarez Sanchez 
aka: Sanchezalvar 
hispanic male adult 

DOB: 12-21-58 
5'll"230lbs., 

black hair & brown eyes 

Wanted by LVMPD for 
burglary. Warrant out of 

Good Springs Justice Court. 
Bail $1 5,000. #95FC0240X 

Jennifer Kay Beasley 
white female adult 

.    DOB:01 11-73 
5'1". 160 lbs, 

blonde hair & green eyes 

Wanted by LVMPD for 
burglary, Warrant issused out 

of LVJustice Court. 
Bail J 14,000, #94F05209X 

•c-^ ̂ '. 

Cash 
Reward 
Up To *i^ • • • 

If you have information on the 
location of any of these fugitives, 
call: 

Secret Witness    - J v' 
Reward Hotline: • 

The Greens Supper Club is giving away 
r6 cruises to Mexico - 4 Days 3 Nights 

to 6 Lucl^y Couples 4 of a kind promotion. 

Deslree Rene Naranjo 
black female adult 

DOB:0210-75 
5'8", 200 lbs., 

black hair & brown eyes 

Wanted by LVMPD for 
burglary. Warrant issued by 

LVJustice Court. 
Bail $8,000 #96F05773X 

Fugitives 
featured ore 

wanted 
as of 

June 10, 1997 

GEORGE E. MERINO M.D. 
FAGS, FIGS, 

Board Certified 
Cardiovascular & 
Thoracic Surgery 

General Vascular Surgery 

Specializing in 

Surgery df the 
heart, lungs, 

arteries & veins. 

Non-invasive 
in-office 

evaluation of 
circulation 
disorders. 

VASCULAR 
LADORATORY 

Medfcare Assignment Accepted 

Provider to most PPOs and 
insuronce plans. 

PARK FLAMINGO EAST 
2110 E. FLAMINGO RD. 

SUITE 201 
LAS VEGAS, NV 

734-2121 

NO CREDO 

^     NO PROBLEIVI 

PHONE APPLICATIONS WELCOMr 

ARE YOU NEEDING 
CASH FAST?!?! 

WE HAVE 
HE MONEY 

YOU NEED, 
WHEN YOU 

NEED IT! r 
LOANS UP TO $50O.O0 

$ UNEXPECTED EMERGENCIES 
S GIFT GIVING 
$ SPECIAL NEEDS 
$ BILLS 
$ MEDICAL EXPENSES 
$ AUTO REPAIRS 

SECURITY 
FINANCE 

OPEN: 8:30 5:00PM 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 

39 E. Basic Ste. C 
Henderson, NV 
558-5442 

Myron Dion Jackson 
aka: Esteem, Esteen 

black male, 
;    v,v DOB: II 08-63 

S'l 1", 185 lbs, 
:  brown hair & brown eyes 

.;     Wanted by LVMPD for 
robbery with a deadly 

weapon. Warrant issued out 
of LVJustice Court. 

Bail $23,000 #95F02597X 

Boulder HWY.  At Sunsot 702-56-4-1150 

Several menu items    24 Hour Food Special T 

-GRAVEYARD 
-SPECIALS 

New York Steak & eggs, 

home fried potatoes. 

Served in the Lounge only. 

^2.99 

t to choose from. 
Served in the 
Lounge only. 

^3.00 
BAR SHRIMP 

COCKTAIL 

$2.00    :;•,;. •,.;>:-::J:;K^^ 
ID ilw Loumjtf only " • 

2241 IN. Green Valley Pkwy • 454-4211 
at Warm Springs ift Albert.son's Shopping Center 

CHICKEN 
PARMIGIAN 

SPECIAL 
Served in the Lounge only. 

$5.95 

Financial 

Supper Club 

^\^\o Jw %c Air. 
———     'JjouAfg jMv^iy.lotoij^^  -*!>*- 

mm CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS 

A financial planning work- 
shop, Living Debt Free, will be 
held from 10 a.m. to noon Sat- 
urday, June 21, at the Black 
Mountain Recreation Center, 
599 Green way Road. 
The workshop costs $25 and is 

open to those 16 and older,, 
. 3ponsored by the Henderson 
"T^rk?"''an J~Reci^Bfio1rt)eiJart- 
ment.     . 

"In a day when most people 
are working harder to achieve 
less, the workshop is an invalu- 
able resource," said acting 
recreation coordinator Linda 
Fairless. "I recently read federal 
statistics £hat show 96%of all 
Americans never achieve true 
financial independence during 
their lifetimes." 

The workshop will reveal that 
living paycheck-to-paycheck is 
becoming commonplace in 
America and that most people 

feel retirement is too far away to 
think about. Participants will 
learn how to plan for the future, 
as well as the present. 

Information offered can assist 
mostparticipants in eliminating 
credit card debt and living debt 
free. Participants will receive in- 
dividual  and  personalized 

debt-reduction plans designed to 
teach them how to refrain from 
using credit even in times of 
emergency. 

"It is nearly impossible to get 
ahead in today's world without a 
concrete, workable plan," said 
Fairless. "This workshop is a 

learn how to better their pros- 
pects for the future." 

For more information, call 565- 
2880 (TDD, 565-2057). Special 
inclusion arrangements can be 
made if coordinators are notified 
in advance.    . 

Value Coupon 
Bring ITil* coupon In for on© 
of our mrsa Uited Specials 

(O-i* par CXj(tomer, Muat <oo 21 
or otdar.  Ofter good for June. 1997) 

Steriihg- 
c««n«dy HypnoU** 

Friday 
Seating at 7:15 

$12.95 Includes 
Two Complimentary Drinks 

Eacorhsd Ladles FREE Admission 

1) 2 for 1 Dinner 
2) 2* for 1 Show Tickets 
3) 1 FREE Drink (well. 

Draft or Wine) 

En 
Mon&Tues 
5&8PM 

$8.95 
(Indues 1 Drink) CMMIIMM 

KARAOKE & DANCE PARTY ^,»S„°ff^ 
7FM-Until &DEBBIEI 

LIVE MU^IC J'CHEDMLE 
SHOWROOM    MICE BASBS 

Jufi* 12,13,14* iV    .   .    .    .   BntMrprf** 
..•..••.   Bntvrprls* 

Bnt«rpris« «•«••• 

Juna 1»,20,21 A 22*    •   • 
June 2e,2T,28 & 29      •    • 

PIH CADILLAC LOUSQE 
VWefin«s«lay thru Sunday . 

Monday A Tuaaday ... 

Ron LIvlnaaton 
Bob Kally 
Dlek PlMmmbar 

unique opportvmity for people to 
LIVE MUSIC & DANCING NIGHTLY 

'-\. 

ton CLEANER/ 
Everyday Low Prices means 

NO COUPONS NEEDED 
WOMEN 

Dfcss 
Jacket 
Blou.<« 
Skill 
Pant 

7.50 
4.50 
3.50 
3.75 
3.50 

5.00 
2.50 
2J50 
tsa 
IJSd) 

IVIEN 
Them 

Suit Pants 3.50 
Suit Jacket 4.50 
Shirt 1.55 
Trousers       3.50 

2.50 
250 
1.25 
2.50 

We save you *4.75   We save you '2.30 

Mon-Fri 7am-7pm 

Sat 9am-5pm 

" Expert Alterations & 

Repairs Top Quality Work 
All Work Done On h-emises 

6235 S. Pecos Rd. 
Ste. 103 

(In the Pacific Business Park) 

547-9055 

t 
N 

Patrick 

Sunset 

Nevada Chamber Symphony Concert 
Saiiiid.iy  liinc  14,8:00  p.in. 

.11 Alkj'jx^ l\irl<   in  Seven   Hills 

Delight in Light Classical 
and popular favorites 

at Allegro Park in 
Seven Hills. 7" 

featuring 

Ruldolfo Fernandez 
Bring your blanket, lawn chairs and 

picnic to this fabulous concert 
under the stars. Refreshments will 

also be available for purchase. 
Class comdners an not pemtitted In the past 

fRll   TO THh  nWLIC 

For nK>re information 
call 2^-4963. 

SEVEN HILLS '^^"^^^ 
.\GothCniK.sf.c:oMMi\m 

American Nevada 
corporation 

i 

b 1 

-^ 

•sr""^ s 1 «l i H 1 

> 

aw-., L 
ua 

L 
^s „^mMm9$^* 

Your Complete Automotive Seryice Center 

FINANCING AVAILABLE! 90 DAYS, SAME AS CASH (U.AX.) 
HENDERSON 

!^ 
SUNSET RD 

tlKFC 
IBurgarKing 

4337 E. Sunset Rd. 

454-2130 
r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Chevron 
LUBE, OIL & FILTER 

^9.98 MOST VEHICLES 
Reg. $21.98 

MOST VEHICLES • oil change up to Sqt 30wt. oH 
• Multi-grades & other brands higher 

• Install new oil Alter • Lube chassis (If appT.) 
Plus $2 hazardous waste disposal fee. 

Not vaHd with other offerv Good Thru 7/31/97 hffiC6R 

^ooNO u)K trnmr 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

FREE LUBE, OIL & FILTER 
WITH A REGULAR-PRICED TUNE UP 

$9A    Qfi 4 CYLMOtt* MOST VEHICLES 

• Oil changt up to Sqt. )Owt. oil • MuM-gndcs & other brands higher 
• Instal new oil fUter • Lube chassis (If appl.)' Engine analysis 

' Install new spark plugs • Adjust carburetor (If appi) • Adjust tlmln* (if appl.) 
• 6 nwnth/e^XX) mile guarantee-Inspect air fllttr     \ 

• Standard Ignltton & addltkmal parts extra • Plus $2 waste disposal^ 
l4ot valid wKh other offers. Good Thru 7/31 /97 HBC6R 

•OONO LUB nr IVNr 
I- 
I 
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I 
I 
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sr«•t; BRAKE SPECIAL 
ASLOWAS$^M    AA 

i9"V*70 Par Alia, n*g. $79.98 
• Written estimatt with no obligation • 28 point brake Inspection 

• Install prennlum pads / linings • ResurfKe rotors / drums 
• Repack front wt>eei bearings • FWD & seml-metalllc higher 

• Plus $2 hazardous waste disposal fee. 
Not valM with other offers. Good Thni7/31/97H8C6R 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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RADIATOR SERVICE 

^29.98 
MOST VEHICLES • Drain ft refill entire cooling systetn 

• Raplace or recycle antifreeze (up to 1 gallon coolant) 
• Check belts ft hoses. f4ot valid with other offers. 

Good Thru 7/31/97 HBC6B 

NOK PllOncr EWGMC • 
CO0UM6 SYSTEM FROM fiusr 

EOOMO UIKir njNV 

30,000,60,000,90,000 MILE SERVICE 

199.00 MOST VEHICLES 
4CYUN0CR 

• TutM up • Lube, Ot • Mtcr • Reptecc air INtar, ftNl fltttr, braather dement ft PCV vahM • Drain ft refill entire cooling system 
• Trinsmbskm service • OMfettnttal service • Brake inspection • Fuel ln)eaed models ft autorrotlc transmhslon higher 

Plus $2 hazardous waste disposal fee. 
Not vaMd wtth other offcrv Good Thru 7/31/97 H8CM 

•OOMOLUHiri 
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FREE       SEMINAR! 

announcing an exidting 
new concept in 

image 
enhancement 

Join Dr. Stephen D. Keefe 
for an informative seminar 
introducing his multi-specialty 
team approach td total image 
enhancement. 

Leading specialists from the Keefe 
Centre will speak on the related 
topics of: 

• Facial Plastic 
& Reconstructive Surgery 

• Dermatology 
• General Plastic Surgery 
• Skin Care & Make-up 

Aesthetics 

The Keefe Centre affords you a 
convenient, efFeaive solution to 
all your appearance needs, fiilly 
coordinated by our team of 
specialized physicians. 

Highlighting the seminar Wim«^ 
demonstration of the computer 
generated Mirror Inu^g System, 
which allows you to preMew the 
anticipated effects of a procedure. 

Wednesday, June 18 
Two sessions: 

12 noon -1 pm  SL  7 pm - 8 pm 

Green Valley Athletic Club 
Conference Room 

2100 Olympic Ave, Henderson 

Seating is limited, please RSVP by 
Wednesdcfy, June 11 to Lorri at 435-2000 

Keefe Centre 
Ear, Nose & Throat Specialists 

Facial Cosmetic & Reconstructive Surgeiy 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY • MONDAY - SATURDAY 8 - 6 
Good at pattldpatlng kxatlora orriy. Var. 7S 

MIRROR   IMAGING   SYSTEM 
n I   \\ o N s r K A r I o N 

wmm 
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[DEATHS 
i: 

Father's Day services set 
Dorothy E. Fellows 

Dorothy E. Fellows. 78, died Mon- 
' day^ June 9,1997, in Phoenix. Ariz. 
[     Born March 29,1919, in Joliet, III., 
; she had been a resident of Henderson 
|from19B3to1994. 

She is survived by a daughter, 
I Cindy Sweeney of Phoenix, Ariz.; two 
i sons, Fred Dutter of Las Vegas and 
David Fellows of Shorewood, III.; a 
sister. Evelyn Kellogg of Henderson, 
four grandchildren and two great- 
grandchildren. 

Services were held. 
Arrangenfients were handled by 

Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Mary F. Hoimes 
: Mary F. (Penn) Holmes, 62, died 
-Friday, June 6,1997, in Las Vegas. 

Born April 5, 1935. in Charleston, 
W. Va., she had been a resident of 
Henderson for 15 years. 

She is survived by three daugh- 
ters, Vicki Knight and Caria Tincher of 
Roane County, W. Va., and Daria 
Camp of Henderson; two sons, 
Michael J. Huffman of Roane County 
and Robert D. Huffman of Las Vegas; 
a sister, Delia Naylor of Pahrump; two 
brothers. Ronald Holmes of Las Ve- 
gas and Wilford Hoimes of Charleston, 
W. Va.; and nine grandchildren. 

Services were held. 
Arrangements were handled by 

Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

; Conchetta Esterllne 
>     Conchetta Esterline, 77. died 
I Sunday, June 8,1997, in Henderson. 

Born May 21, 1920, in Los Ange- 
; les, Calif., she had been a resident of 

Henderson for 15 years. 
}     She retired after 40 years as a 
' beautician. 

She is sun/ived by her husband, 
Wayne C. and a daughter, JoAnn 
Wilkins. both of Henderson; a son. 
•Wayne J. ofMlwaukie.Ofe.i abfother^ 
Joseph Gallina of Garden Grove, Ca- 
lif.; 10 grandchildren and 10 great- 
grandchildren. 

Graveside services will be held at 
2:15 p.m. Friday, at the Southern 
Nevada Veteran's Memorial Cenrv 
etery. in Boulder City. 

Arrangements were handled.by 
Nevada Funeral Service-NV Crema- 
tion or Burial Society-Las Vegas. 

CALL 435-7700 
WITH NEWS TIPS 

Margaret C. Lobess 
Margaret C. Lobess. 91. died Fri- 

day. May 30,1997 in Boulder City. 
Born April 17,1906, in Milwaukee, 

Wise., she had been a resident of 
Henderson for five years. 

She retired after working 16 years, 
at Debo ElectronKs. She was a mem- 
ber of the UAW and the Eagles Club. 

She is sun/ived by a daughter. 
Shirley Wallace of Henderson; a son, 
Kennethy Schoneman of Eagle, Wise.; 
two grandsons, Clifford F. Wallace 
and Rchard A. Wallace; a grand- 
daughter, Dawn Iverson; eight great- 
grandchildren and three great-great- 
grandchildren. 

A memorial servk:e will be heki at 
10 a.m. June 14, at Christ the Servant 
Lutheran Church, 2 S. Pecos Road, 
Henderson. 

Arrangements were handled by 
Nevada Funeral Servtee-NV Crema- 
tion or Burial Society-Las Vegas. 

Virginia Palsgrove 
Virginia (Ginger) Palsgrove, 56. 

died Sunday, June 8,1997, in Hend- 
erson. 

Born Aug. 15, 1940. in Denton, 
Texas, she had been a resident of 
Henderson for 20 years. 

She was a hotel guest room at- 
tendant, and was a member of the 
Culinary Union. 

She is survived by her husband. 
Jack of Henderson; one daughter. 
Robin Kranrwr of N. Dakota; five sons. 
Shane Lee of Washington. Bruce Lee 
and Travis Lee of Florida. Kelly Lee 
and Robert J. Stolberg of Henderson; 
a step-daughter, Florence M. Bible of 
Henderson; a sister. Lucy Barton of 
Las Vegas, and 18 grandchildren. 

Visitation will be from 2 to 7 p.m. 
today at Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Graveside services will be held at 
10 a.m. Friday at Palm Mortuary- 
Eastern. 
 Services werej^eki^. ,„.,. ., , 

First Henderson United 
Methodist Church will host s^ 
dal Father's Day services and 
events for area fathers Sunday, 
June 15, at the church, 609 E. 
Horizon Dr., in Henderson. 

Fathers will be recognized at 
all morning worship services: 8 
a.m., "Celebration and Praise;" 
9:30 a.m., "Faith and Arts;" and 
11 a.m. "Traditional Worship," 
fathers will be recognized. 

At 9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
children will honor their fathers 
with a continental breakfast. ' 

At all services. Rev. Marvin R. 
Gant will preaching his Father's 
Day message, "Mascviline Man- 
hood," based on I Thessalonians 
2:8-12. Special mvisic and awards 
will be made at all services. 

For more information, call 
565-6049. 

THE NEWS COVERS 
YOUR COMMUNITY 

Clownin' event Saturday 

Arrangements were handled by 
Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Desert Newcomers 
to meet . 

The Desert Newcomers Club 
will meetfor its monthly luncheon 
at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday, June 
18, at Jerome's, 2795 S. Maryland 
Parkway.      . : :.      / 

Those women who have lived 
in the area for fewer than three 
years are welcome. 

Forreservations, call 566-6137 
by June 14. 

A special children's event, 
"Clownin' Around in the Court- 
yard," will be held at 11 a.m. 
Saturday, June 14, in the Foun- 
tain Courtyard of Green Valley 
Town Center, 2500 E. Sunset 
Road. 

The event will feature a live 
clown show and other fun ac- 
tivities for kids. 

Sponsors include American 

'Dare to Dream' 
meeting June 28 

Southern Nevada's third an- 
nual "Dare to Dream" conference 
will be held June 28, at the 
Community College of Southern 
Nevada High Desert Conference 
Center, hosted by the Small 
Business Administration, Ne- 
vada Self Employment "Trust, 
SCORE, and the Comunity Col- 

-4ege^TSou^m Nevada,—-—- 
The event will highlight career 

and small business development 
and feature four panels of small 
business experts. 

Discussions will include basic 
business assessment, network- 
ing, transitioning and life plans 
after corporate downsizing, fi- 
nancial criteria for starting a 
business, and how to obtain the 
best resource information. 

Early registration fee is $25. 
Registration is limited. Call ^88- 
6611 or 351-4002 for reserva- 
tions. 

^ ^ CASiH CASH CASH <^ 
^ & LOTS MORE CASH ^ 
yv  ^ AlTrOMOBHvC      <v^ 

Av 1997 Hyundai Sonata, 4-door/^ 
rj DAILY DRAWINGS 5:30 p.m. $100, 6:30 p.m. $100,       ^* 
^V 8:30p.m. $100, 11:00p.m. $200 

£V£Rr MOM)AT & TUESDAY 8:30 p.iii. ADDITIOJ^AL 
$ 500 CASH DRAWING 

• RCmcmBCR T-JHIRTf. HATS. AnO COfrCE mUGS ARE rOR THOfE OTHER GUYS ' 

Nevada Corp., a Greenspun 
company. Green Valley Town 
Center Merchants Association, 
and KLASSY100 FM. 

Not tickets or reservations are 
necessary. 

For more information regard- 
ing upcoming events in Green 
Valley, Green Valley Ranch and 
Seven Hills, call 263-4963. 

•—< TRIANGLE TEXACO 
SERVICE SAYS,      4f' 
BEAT THE HEATI 

^ 
We'll inspect your air conditioning system; adjust belts if needed; 

recharge unit to manufacturer's specifications. 

Come in or call for an appointment today. 

AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL 
We'll check, adjust & tij4hten the unit, 

check & adjust all fittinss & belts.       (^ ' ^ 

CALL TODAY  
I.-&. 
^ TRIANGLE SERVICE 

lorry Qrwry 
Green Valley's Only Full Service Station ^Oennti Damock 

•Bralce Service  •Wiieel Alignment •Towing 
•Emission Control  •Propane 

o      • '" G'^ee" Valley 
1197 E. Tropicana Ave. Open 8 AM to 5 PM Sunset & Expressway 

(702) 736-7371    Call Larry or Dennis for an appt.    (702) 458-3037 

t 
See details 
in the Lounge I 

vN / l¥ 

The fugitives featured in 
this publication are 
wanted by area low 
enforcement. It is believed 
these suspects are still 
living in the Los Vegas 
area. 

Ottoniel Lima Martinez 
aka: Ottoniel Martinez 

white male adult 
006:03^08-75 
67", 250 lbs., 

brown hair & brown eyes 

Wanwd by the LVMPD for 
murder. Warrant out of 

District Court. 
No Ball. #CI 41391 

Rigoberto Alvarez Sanchez 
aka: Sanchezalvar 
hispanic male adult 

DOB: 12-21-58 
5'll"230lbs., 

black hair & brown eyes 

Wanted by LVMPD for 
burglary. Warrant out of 

Good Springs Justice Court. 
Bail $1 5,000. #95FC0240X 

Jennifer Kay Beasley 
white female adult 

.    DOB:01 11-73 
5'1". 160 lbs, 

blonde hair & green eyes 

Wanted by LVMPD for 
burglary, Warrant issused out 

of LVJustice Court. 
Bail J 14,000, #94F05209X 

•c-^ ̂ '. 

Cash 
Reward 
Up To *i^ • • • 

If you have information on the 
location of any of these fugitives, 
call: 

Secret Witness    - J v' 
Reward Hotline: • 

The Greens Supper Club is giving away 
r6 cruises to Mexico - 4 Days 3 Nights 

to 6 Lucl^y Couples 4 of a kind promotion. 

Deslree Rene Naranjo 
black female adult 

DOB:0210-75 
5'8", 200 lbs., 

black hair & brown eyes 

Wanted by LVMPD for 
burglary. Warrant issued by 

LVJustice Court. 
Bail $8,000 #96F05773X 

Fugitives 
featured ore 

wanted 
as of 

June 10, 1997 

GEORGE E. MERINO M.D. 
FAGS, FIGS, 

Board Certified 
Cardiovascular & 
Thoracic Surgery 

General Vascular Surgery 

Specializing in 

Surgery df the 
heart, lungs, 

arteries & veins. 

Non-invasive 
in-office 

evaluation of 
circulation 
disorders. 

VASCULAR 
LADORATORY 

Medfcare Assignment Accepted 

Provider to most PPOs and 
insuronce plans. 

PARK FLAMINGO EAST 
2110 E. FLAMINGO RD. 

SUITE 201 
LAS VEGAS, NV 

734-2121 

NO CREDO 

^     NO PROBLEIVI 

PHONE APPLICATIONS WELCOMr 

ARE YOU NEEDING 
CASH FAST?!?! 

WE HAVE 
HE MONEY 

YOU NEED, 
WHEN YOU 

NEED IT! r 
LOANS UP TO $50O.O0 

$ UNEXPECTED EMERGENCIES 
S GIFT GIVING 
$ SPECIAL NEEDS 
$ BILLS 
$ MEDICAL EXPENSES 
$ AUTO REPAIRS 

SECURITY 
FINANCE 

OPEN: 8:30 5:00PM 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 

39 E. Basic Ste. C 
Henderson, NV 
558-5442 

Myron Dion Jackson 
aka: Esteem, Esteen 

black male, 
;    v,v DOB: II 08-63 

S'l 1", 185 lbs, 
:  brown hair & brown eyes 

.;     Wanted by LVMPD for 
robbery with a deadly 

weapon. Warrant issued out 
of LVJustice Court. 

Bail $23,000 #95F02597X 

Boulder HWY.  At Sunsot 702-56-4-1150 

Several menu items    24 Hour Food Special T 

-GRAVEYARD 
-SPECIALS 

New York Steak & eggs, 

home fried potatoes. 

Served in the Lounge only. 

^2.99 

t to choose from. 
Served in the 
Lounge only. 

^3.00 
BAR SHRIMP 

COCKTAIL 

$2.00    :;•,;. •,.;>:-::J:;K^^ 
ID ilw Loumjtf only " • 

2241 IN. Green Valley Pkwy • 454-4211 
at Warm Springs ift Albert.son's Shopping Center 

CHICKEN 
PARMIGIAN 

SPECIAL 
Served in the Lounge only. 

$5.95 

Financial 

Supper Club 

^\^\o Jw %c Air. 
———     'JjouAfg jMv^iy.lotoij^^  -*!>*- 

mm CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS 

A financial planning work- 
shop, Living Debt Free, will be 
held from 10 a.m. to noon Sat- 
urday, June 21, at the Black 
Mountain Recreation Center, 
599 Green way Road. 
The workshop costs $25 and is 

open to those 16 and older,, 
. 3ponsored by the Henderson 
"T^rk?"''an J~Reci^Bfio1rt)eiJart- 
ment.     . 

"In a day when most people 
are working harder to achieve 
less, the workshop is an invalu- 
able resource," said acting 
recreation coordinator Linda 
Fairless. "I recently read federal 
statistics £hat show 96%of all 
Americans never achieve true 
financial independence during 
their lifetimes." 

The workshop will reveal that 
living paycheck-to-paycheck is 
becoming commonplace in 
America and that most people 

feel retirement is too far away to 
think about. Participants will 
learn how to plan for the future, 
as well as the present. 

Information offered can assist 
mostparticipants in eliminating 
credit card debt and living debt 
free. Participants will receive in- 
dividual  and  personalized 

debt-reduction plans designed to 
teach them how to refrain from 
using credit even in times of 
emergency. 

"It is nearly impossible to get 
ahead in today's world without a 
concrete, workable plan," said 
Fairless. "This workshop is a 

learn how to better their pros- 
pects for the future." 

For more information, call 565- 
2880 (TDD, 565-2057). Special 
inclusion arrangements can be 
made if coordinators are notified 
in advance.    . 

Value Coupon 
Bring ITil* coupon In for on© 
of our mrsa Uited Specials 

(O-i* par CXj(tomer, Muat <oo 21 
or otdar.  Ofter good for June. 1997) 

Steriihg- 
c««n«dy HypnoU** 

Friday 
Seating at 7:15 

$12.95 Includes 
Two Complimentary Drinks 

Eacorhsd Ladles FREE Admission 

1) 2 for 1 Dinner 
2) 2* for 1 Show Tickets 
3) 1 FREE Drink (well. 

Draft or Wine) 

En 
Mon&Tues 
5&8PM 

$8.95 
(Indues 1 Drink) CMMIIMM 

KARAOKE & DANCE PARTY ^,»S„°ff^ 
7FM-Until &DEBBIEI 

LIVE MU^IC J'CHEDMLE 
SHOWROOM    MICE BASBS 

Jufi* 12,13,14* iV    .   .    .    .   BntMrprf** 
..•..••.   Bntvrprls* 

Bnt«rpris« «•«••• 

Juna 1»,20,21 A 22*    •   • 
June 2e,2T,28 & 29      •    • 

PIH CADILLAC LOUSQE 
VWefin«s«lay thru Sunday . 

Monday A Tuaaday ... 

Ron LIvlnaaton 
Bob Kally 
Dlek PlMmmbar 

unique opportvmity for people to 
LIVE MUSIC & DANCING NIGHTLY 

'-\. 

ton CLEANER/ 
Everyday Low Prices means 

NO COUPONS NEEDED 
WOMEN 

Dfcss 
Jacket 
Blou.<« 
Skill 
Pant 

7.50 
4.50 
3.50 
3.75 
3.50 

5.00 
2.50 
2J50 
tsa 
IJSd) 

IVIEN 
Them 

Suit Pants 3.50 
Suit Jacket 4.50 
Shirt 1.55 
Trousers       3.50 

2.50 
250 
1.25 
2.50 

We save you *4.75   We save you '2.30 

Mon-Fri 7am-7pm 

Sat 9am-5pm 

" Expert Alterations & 

Repairs Top Quality Work 
All Work Done On h-emises 

6235 S. Pecos Rd. 
Ste. 103 

(In the Pacific Business Park) 

547-9055 

t 
N 

Patrick 

Sunset 

Nevada Chamber Symphony Concert 
Saiiiid.iy  liinc  14,8:00  p.in. 

.11 Alkj'jx^ l\irl<   in  Seven   Hills 

Delight in Light Classical 
and popular favorites 

at Allegro Park in 
Seven Hills. 7" 

featuring 

Ruldolfo Fernandez 
Bring your blanket, lawn chairs and 

picnic to this fabulous concert 
under the stars. Refreshments will 

also be available for purchase. 
Class comdners an not pemtitted In the past 

fRll   TO THh  nWLIC 

For nK>re information 
call 2^-4963. 

SEVEN HILLS '^^"^^^ 
.\GothCniK.sf.c:oMMi\m 

American Nevada 
corporation 
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Your Complete Automotive Seryice Center 

FINANCING AVAILABLE! 90 DAYS, SAME AS CASH (U.AX.) 
HENDERSON 

!^ 
SUNSET RD 

tlKFC 
IBurgarKing 

4337 E. Sunset Rd. 

454-2130 
r 
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Chevron 
LUBE, OIL & FILTER 

^9.98 MOST VEHICLES 
Reg. $21.98 

MOST VEHICLES • oil change up to Sqt 30wt. oH 
• Multi-grades & other brands higher 

• Install new oil Alter • Lube chassis (If appT.) 
Plus $2 hazardous waste disposal fee. 

Not vaHd with other offerv Good Thru 7/31/97 hffiC6R 

^ooNO u)K trnmr 
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FREE LUBE, OIL & FILTER 
WITH A REGULAR-PRICED TUNE UP 

$9A    Qfi 4 CYLMOtt* MOST VEHICLES 

• Oil changt up to Sqt. )Owt. oil • MuM-gndcs & other brands higher 
• Instal new oil fUter • Lube chassis (If appl.)' Engine analysis 

' Install new spark plugs • Adjust carburetor (If appi) • Adjust tlmln* (if appl.) 
• 6 nwnth/e^XX) mile guarantee-Inspect air fllttr     \ 

• Standard Ignltton & addltkmal parts extra • Plus $2 waste disposal^ 
l4ot valid wKh other offers. Good Thru 7/31 /97 HBC6R 

•OONO LUB nr IVNr 
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sr«•t; BRAKE SPECIAL 
ASLOWAS$^M    AA 

i9"V*70 Par Alia, n*g. $79.98 
• Written estimatt with no obligation • 28 point brake Inspection 

• Install prennlum pads / linings • ResurfKe rotors / drums 
• Repack front wt>eei bearings • FWD & seml-metalllc higher 

• Plus $2 hazardous waste disposal fee. 
Not valM with other offers. Good Thni7/31/97H8C6R 
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RADIATOR SERVICE 

^29.98 
MOST VEHICLES • Drain ft refill entire cooling systetn 

• Raplace or recycle antifreeze (up to 1 gallon coolant) 
• Check belts ft hoses. f4ot valid with other offers. 

Good Thru 7/31/97 HBC6B 

NOK PllOncr EWGMC • 
CO0UM6 SYSTEM FROM fiusr 

EOOMO UIKir njNV 

30,000,60,000,90,000 MILE SERVICE 

199.00 MOST VEHICLES 
4CYUN0CR 

• TutM up • Lube, Ot • Mtcr • Reptecc air INtar, ftNl fltttr, braather dement ft PCV vahM • Drain ft refill entire cooling system 
• Trinsmbskm service • OMfettnttal service • Brake inspection • Fuel ln)eaed models ft autorrotlc transmhslon higher 

Plus $2 hazardous waste disposal fee. 
Not vaMd wtth other offcrv Good Thru 7/31/97 H8CM 
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FREE       SEMINAR! 

announcing an exidting 
new concept in 

image 
enhancement 

Join Dr. Stephen D. Keefe 
for an informative seminar 
introducing his multi-specialty 
team approach td total image 
enhancement. 

Leading specialists from the Keefe 
Centre will speak on the related 
topics of: 

• Facial Plastic 
& Reconstructive Surgery 

• Dermatology 
• General Plastic Surgery 
• Skin Care & Make-up 

Aesthetics 

The Keefe Centre affords you a 
convenient, efFeaive solution to 
all your appearance needs, fiilly 
coordinated by our team of 
specialized physicians. 

Highlighting the seminar Wim«^ 
demonstration of the computer 
generated Mirror Inu^g System, 
which allows you to preMew the 
anticipated effects of a procedure. 

Wednesday, June 18 
Two sessions: 

12 noon -1 pm  SL  7 pm - 8 pm 

Green Valley Athletic Club 
Conference Room 

2100 Olympic Ave, Henderson 

Seating is limited, please RSVP by 
Wednesdcfy, June 11 to Lorri at 435-2000 

Keefe Centre 
Ear, Nose & Throat Specialists 

Facial Cosmetic & Reconstructive Surgeiy 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY • MONDAY - SATURDAY 8 - 6 
Good at pattldpatlng kxatlora orriy. Var. 7S 

MIRROR   IMAGING   SYSTEM 
n I   \\ o N s r K A r I o N 

wmm 
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Community 
NEVADA SENIORS COALmON 

Thursday, JUIM 12,10 a.m., Showboat 
Hotel, 2nd Floor Confaranca Room. Dr. 
Steven N. Montgomery, M.D. from Shop- 
herd Eye Center will speak. 

An eye screening clinic will also be held. 
Call Ken Mahal, 737-1377, or Joyce 
Ctaeson, 878-7958. 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

Wednesday, June 18, 10 a.m., Clark 
County Llt)rary, 1401E. Flamingo Road> 
Various guest speaiters will be featured. 
All ages are invHed. 

CHRISTIAN WOMENS CLUB OF 
LAS VEGAS 

Wednesday, June 18, noon. Oasis Las 
Vegas Banquet Facility, 2711 W. Wind- 
mill. The Chrisitan Women's Club-of Las 
Vegas will feature fashion show. Free 
nursery. To RSVP, call Alice, 254-6766. 

UNITED WE STAND AMERICA 
Thursday, June 19,7 p.m., Whitney Library, 
5175E. Tropicana. 

Monthly meeting. 

SKIN CANCER SCREENING 
Friday, June 20,9 a.m., Henderson Se- 
nior Center, 27 E. Texas, Henderson. 
Dr, Curt Samlasl<a, M.D. of Diskin Derma- 
tology will provide free skin cancer screen- 
ing. 

KIWI CLUB 
Saturday, June 21,11 a.m.. Cafe Mlch- 
elle,1350 E. Ramlngo Road. The Liis 
Vegas Chapter of the Kiwi Club will hokj its 
installation of officers and luncheon, all 
former and current flight attendants of 
Amertoan Airlines are invited. 

CAMP SUPERKIDS ASTHMA CAMP 
August 1, 2, 3. Camp Superlgds Asthma 
camp will be hekj. 431-6333 for nrare in- 
loixoatton. ••  ., • 

CLASS REUNK)N 
June 14-15, Monte Carlo Hotel. The Las 
Vegas High School dass of 1987 will hold 
its 10-year reunion. Call Tricia, 395-0337, 
for more information. 

CLASS REUNION 
Aug. 1-3, Monte Carlo Hotel. Eldorado 
[High School dass of 1987 is holding a 10- 
year reunion contact Tricia, 395-0337. 

CLASS REUNION 
Aug. 1-3, Basic High School. The class 
of 1987 wiH hokl its 10-year reunion. Contad 
876-6700 for infonnation and resen/atk>ns. 

CLASS REUNK3N 
Aug. 8-10, Basic High School. The class 
0^ '77 reunion. Randy Masstas, 565-6690, 
(|l.ori (NleM) Nelsom 564-6293. 

siSURVIVAL AFTER TREATMENT 
Survival After Treatment is a support group 
for recovering alcoholics interested in 
shared cooperative living. Call Paul Benton, 
898-0054, for information. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Reach Out, a non-profit pediatrk; AIDS 
organization needs volunteers lor fund 
raising, special events, bulk mall and day 
workers. 382-7337. 

IRISH AMERICAN CLUB 
The Irish American Club is seeking new 
memtwrs for fun, culture, events, and ac- 
tivities. Bob Brown, 870-6070, or past 
president Mel Small, 898-3731. 

GAMBLERS ANONYMOUS 
Mondays-Sundays. Gamblers Anony- 
mous of Southem Nevada has day and 
evening meetings. Call for help and sched- 
ules, 24-hour hotline, 385-7732. 

DIVORCED AND SEPARATED 
Mondays, 7:30 p.m.. Community 
Lutheran Church, 3720 E. Tropicana. 
Free support group for dlyorced and 
separated men and women of all ages. 
Call 735-5544. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Mondays, first and third of each month, 
7 p.m., Henderson Senior Center, 27 E. 
Texas Avo. American Legion BMI Post 40 
will meet. All veterans welcome. Call 565- 
5433. 

TOASTMASTERS 
Mondays, second aiKl fourth of each 
month, 6:30 p.m., Norwest Bank, 2231 
N. Green Valley Parkway. For additk>nal 
information call either Bill Lockhart, 878- 
6769, or Kyle Tingle, 263-2134. 

MOPS 
Alternate Mondays and Tuesdays. 
Mothers of Pre-schoolers (MOPS) is a 
program for all mothers of pre-schoolers, 
birth through 6 years. Enjoy breakfast, a 
speaker, friendship groups and a craft 
project while the chikjren are cared for In a 
structured setting. For cost, k)catiog^ and 
dates, 735-4004. 

SWEET ADEUNESINTERNATKMIAL 
Tuesdays, 7 p.m., Henderson Senior 
Center, 27 E. Texas. Open to women 18 
and over wtw are interested in merrtser- 
ship ar>d to learn and perform 'Barber- 
shop' style hannony. 223-7893. 

GV, HENDERSON KIWANM 
Tuesdays, 7:30 s-m.. Green's Supper 
CkJb, 2241 N. Orsen Valley Partnray 

To announce your group or 
organization's events, please 
oome by or mail information to: 
2 Commerce Center Driv9, 
Henderson, NV 89014. 

and Wednesdays, 7 a.m., Roadhouse, 
2100 N. Boulder Highway. The Green 
Valley Kiwanis Club meets Tuesdays and 
the Henderson Club meets Wednesdays. 

LK>NS CLUB 
Tuesdays, first and third of each month, 
6:30 p.m. Karen Scherer, 736-7755. 

SUCCESS WITHOUT STRESS 
Tuesdays, first and third of sach month, 
7 p.m., Norwest Bank, 2231 N. Grsen 
Valley Parkway. Secrets to Success 
Without Stress is sponsoring an ongoing 
free dass, "Conquer Negative Enrrations." 
293-7797. 

ROTARY 
Tuesdays, 12:15 p.m., Klefer's Down- 
town Henderson, 15 E. Lake Mead. The 
Henderson Rotary club holds a weekly 
meeting. 

QVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
Daily meetings. Overeaters Anonymous 
is a 12-step program. Daily meetings are 

Jield throughout Las Vegas and sunound- 
ing areas. 593-2945. 

LEAN 
Second Tuesday of each month, 8 p.m. 
Las Vegas Police Protective Associa- 
tion, 1250 Bumham Ave. The National 
Law Enforcement Association of Nevada, 
will hold its regular nteeting. Retired and 
active police officers and law enforcement 
or related professionals are invited. 434- 
0442. 

ATTENTION DISORDERS 
Fourth Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m, 
East Flamingo LIbrary.l 401E Flamingo 
Road. Ch.A.D.D. a non profit organization 
for children and adults with attention deficit 
disorders will hoktampnthlymeetiria. 390- 
3400.   • .;.  '.:-'' '•"•• • • ;:••- ^:vV^fv 

~' BUSINESS NETWORK 
Wednesdays, 7 to 8:30 a.m.. Country 
Inn, Sunset and Valle Verde. The Green 
Valley Chapter of Business Networt( Intl. 
meets for Its weekly meeting. 454-3100. 

OPTIMISTS 
-Wednesdays, 7:30 a.m., Coontryimn 
Sunset and Valle Verde. The Green 
Valley/Henderson Optimist club is a local 
service organization. Guests are invited. 
Iris Yost, 896-4118. 

HEAUNG SEMINAR 
Wednesdays, 7 p.m.. Green Valley Pain 
Relief and Wellness Center, 2559 
Wigwam Parkway. Free alternative 
healing seminars will be held. Seating is 
limited. For reservations, 896-2700. 

VFW LADIES AUXILIARY 
Wednesdays, first and third of each 
month, 7 p.m.. Post Home, 401 W. Lake 
Mead. Post #3848 of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars meets the first Wednesday 
for meetings, and the thirt for 'V/ork Night." 
564-3624. 

MASTER MASONS 
Thursdays.flrst and third of each month, 
Mt. Morlah Temple, 480 Greenway Road. 
All interested retired or active masons are 
welcome to attend meetings. Dick Steele, 
458-5225. 

EXECUTIVE LEADS CLUB 
Thursdays, 7 a.m., Rae's, Pecos and 
Wigwam. The Executive Leads Club East 
meets to exchange business leads. Karen 
Scherer, 736-7755. 

TROUT UNLIMITED 
Thursday, second of each ntonth, 7 
p.m., Rio Suite Hotel & Casino. Trout 
Unlimited (of Southern Nevada) holds their 
regular meeting each month. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Thursdays, second and fourth of each 
month, 7 p.m., 50 W. Pacific. Rosary 
Council 3741 meets. Grand Knight Joseph 
Savone, 566-8977. 

DESERT NEWCOMERS CLUB 
Thursdays, last of each month, 10 a.m. 
Green Valley Litvary. Women who have 
lived in the area for less than 3 years are 
invited. Call 564-1883. 

BUSINESS NETWORK 
Thursdays, 11:30 a.m., Ollvs Garden 
Restsurant, 4400 E. Sunset Rd. 

The Profiteers Chapter of Business Net- 
wori( international's networking meeting 
includes lunch. Cost is $8. Call Kimberiy 
Oliver, 641-5177. 

CHRISTIAN MEN'S FELLOWSHIP 
Saturdays, every second and fourth, 9 
a.m., Hrst Henderson United Methodist 
Church, 609 E. Horizon Dr. One hour of 
Christian men's supporting of values, 
cun^ent topk», prayer and discusskm. 

JEWISH WAR VETERANS 
First Sunday of each riKMith, 1 p.m.. 
Green Valley Library. The Jewish War 
Veterans Post 65 will nrteet New members 
are wekxxne, 456- 4386. 

DAUGHTERS OF AMERKAN 
RE^UTION 

Norweat Bank, immunity Room, in 
Boulder City. The Silver State Chapter of 
Daughters of the American Revolutkxi, 
serving the Henderson/Boukler City area, 
meets monthly (September-May). 458- 
3693 or 293-5863. 

SURVIVORS OF SUK:IOE 

The Suk;kle Preventkxi Center is kxtking 
for volunteers to man the hotline. 731- 
2990, ask for Ewy. 

Bukofsky receives certificate 

Erik Daniel Bukofsky, 14, re- 
cently received a certificate for 
completing the ei|^th grade at 
the Marine Miltary Academy's 
Academic Awards Assembly, 
May 31, in Harlingen, Texas. 

The cadet ii the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Bukofsky of Hend- 

Tlie academy was founded in 
1M6 as UM ooly independent, 
colkfB preparatory school in the 

world based on the customs and 
traditions of the U.S. Marine 
Corps. 

It is committed to academic 
excellence, and of the develop- 
ment in its cadets of self- 
discipline and responsibility to- 
ward community and country. 

lUs ftll. the academy enrolled 
566 young men firom 34 states 
and 10 fsreign countries. 

Beer fest Saturday 
Las Vegas International Beer 

Festival will run from 2 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, June 14, at Hills Park 
in Summerlin. 

The event will feature more 
than 100 domestic and interna- 
tional brews. Award-winning 
beers and unique breweries from 
across the country will be fea- 
tured. 

Other activities include arts 
and crafts booths, dgar sampling, 
home brewery demonstrations 
and food from fine Las Vegas 
restaurants. 

Blues bands will perform, in- 
cluding The Ruffnecks, Al-Ek 
and the Shuffle Airs and the 
Moanin' Black Snakes. 

The first festival champion 
will be selected at the event, by 
attendees, celebrity judges and 
the Las Vegas Brewers Guild. 

Concurrently, the seven an- 
nual Las Vegas Midnight Sevens 
Rugby Tournament will be held 
a Becker Middle School. Teams 
from across the country will 
compete for cash prizes in pre- 
mier, women and college 
divisions. 

Courtesy Photo 

STOUT TO VISIT — National 
Representative Diana Stout 
will attend the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars State Conven- 
tion in Las Vegas June 11-14. 
She is now in the first 4)f five 
offices leading to National 
President in the year 2001-02. 
She has attended the West 
Virginia College of Law and 
belongs to the American Bar 
Association. 

Teams scheduled to appear 
include UNLV, USC. Illinois, 
Washington State University, 
Arlington Rugby Club, Los An- 

.geles RC, Minneapolis RC, 
Seattle RC, and more. Fox Sports 
West and the International 
Channel will be filming the tour- 
nament. 

Festival tickets are $20 in 
advance, $23 on the day of the 
event, at all Ticketmaster out- 
lets. Beverages & More, and Mr. 
Radz Home Brewery Supply. 
Adults 21 and older are allowed 
at the event. All rugby matches 
are free to the public, including 
children. 

The event will be broadcast 
live on KVBC 105.1 FM and is 
sponsored by Steinlager Beers, 
Beverages '& More, Las Vegas 
Magazine and Evian. 

This event is supported by the 
Summerlin Homeowners' Asso- 
ciation and the city of Las Vegas 
Parks and Leisure Activities di- 
vision. 

Proceeds will go to the Las. 
Vegas Parks Dept.  Rehabilita- 
tion Fund. The event is presented 
by Elmore Sports and Event 
Management. 

SAVING WATER 
IT'S A GJASS ROOTS EFFORT 

REPLACE SPRINKLERS 
WITH IDENTICAL PARTS. 

THE NEWS COVERS 
YOUR COMMUNITY 

AMERICAN FENCE CO. 
FOR ALL OF YOUR FEMCIMG REEDS If 

8 FOOT 
RAILROAD 
TIES 
The Land Scapers 
Delight 

•CHAIN LINK •GATE OPERATORS 
• WROUGHT IRON • SHELTERS 
•HORSE CORRALS •WOOD 
• FARM FENCING •VINYL FENCE 
• GATES •DOG RUNS 

Craig 4230 LOSEE RD. 

^^^•^1)1)^   Cheyenne 
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DON'T MISS THIS SPA SALE! 

Ill iTfsl 

5 PERSON SPA 
AND GAZEBO 

ONLY. 

Now Thru Sunday, June WttL 

;^^ INCLUDES ^= 
• DELIVERY 
• GAZEBO ASSEMBLY 
• HARD COVER 
•CHEMICAL KIT 
• OZONE SYSTEM 

ARIZONA GAZEBOS 
3650 E. FLAMINGO 

Co/emanS 

434-4800 

SAVE 
THOUSANDS! 
EVERY. SPA AND 

GAZEBO 
DISCOUNTED 

FOR THIS SALE. 

Discussion set on nuclear waste 
A public debate and discus- 

sion on the issue of Nuclear 
Waste in Nevada is set from 7 to 
9p.m.Tuesday, June 17,inRoom 
C125 of the Classroom Building 
Complex, at UNLV. 

Sponsored by the Nevada 
League of Women Voters and 
UNLVs College of Extended 
Studies, will examine past, cur- 
rent and planned nuclear 
projects in Nevada.     ^ 

Government and citizen pro- 
ponents and opponents of storage 
or disposal of the nations nuclear 
waste at the Nevada Test Site 

and Yucca Mountain will present 
arguments as part of the Town 
Hall Meeting series. 

The agenda includes a review 
of nuclear activities in the state, 
safety and transportation of 
nuclear materials, Nuclear Test 
Site clean-up and restoration and 
potential l£uid use, and Native 
American ancestral claims. 

Beginning with an update on 
pending federal high-level 
nuclear waste legislation and 
current and proposed low-level 
waste shipments, presenters will 
field questions arid invite audi- 

ence participation. 
Representatives from the De- 

partment of Energy's Nevada 
Test Site office and the Yucca 
Mountain Site Characterization 
office will present arguments for 
the storage of nuclear waste in 
Nevstda, and Citizen Alert and 
the Nevada Nuclear Waste Task 
Force will argue in opposition. 

At the meeting's end, the aur 
dience will be asked to suggest 
principles and values required 
for community participation in 
making rational national nuclear 
waste police decisions. ——-—^- 

According to League ofWomen 
Voters president Celia 
Hildenbrant, town hall meetings 
such as thirare needed. 

"Dedsions about the trans- 
portation, storage and disposal 
of nuclear waste are unprec- 
edented and the broader public 
is not involved in those policy 
determinations that will have 
irreversible and interminable 
impact on their lives and their 
communities. We hope this kind 
of discussion can be expanded 
nation-wide, because clearly, this 
is not solely a Nevada issue," 
Hildenbrant said. _i^Z___ 

SAY IT WITH COOKIES 
Creative Edible Centerpieces • Order [,]rlv Frv Ji), 

f% 
es by Design* 

'-^^'^^^ 

We Deliver "The Sweetest Bouquet In Town' 
• Cookie Bouquets For AH Occasions • We Will Write Your Personal 

Message On Any Bouquet • We Copy Company Logos For Corporate Gifts 

Phone: 898-0440 • r.\x   898-0/'M 
2877 Green Vdllev Pkwy at Sunset in U\c Luil,vs St;ci);vi\i • 

Applying for mortgage can be complex 
LATE NIGHT SPECIAL 

Applying for a mortgage can 
be a complex, expensive and 
emotional experience. But there 
are some steps to take ahead of 
time to help the process go 
smoothly. Here are some sug- 
gestions from the Nevada Society 
ofCPAs. 

Check your credit report 
When you apply for a mort- 

gage, one of the first things the 
bank will request is a credit re- 
port. 

Good credit is critical to se- 
curing a mortgage and lenders 
place a great deal of credence on 
the information in the credit re- 
port. That's why you should make 
every effort to be sure that the 
information in your credit report 
is correct. 

Often, consuniers assume 
Uieir fiscal responsibility has 
resulted in a clean credit report 
and are surprised to learn that 
mistakes on credit reports are 
all too common. 

Occasionally, incorrect entries 
are caused by mispostings due to 
similar names. Be particularly 
wary if you have a common sur- 
name such as "Jones" or "Smith," 
or if you are a "junior" or "se- 
nior." •.:--~'-'-'-^-:: - 

Other times, a dispute with a 
merchant over a billing error or 
returned or damaged merchan- 
dise may remain on a credit 
report long after the problemhas 
been resolved. 

By getting a copy of the credit 
report, learn what creditors have 
reported, be prepared to explain 
any discrepancies, and have time 
to correct any errors. 

To request a copy of your credit 
report, contact a major credit 
together what you can. 

Precisely what you need will 

MONEY 
MANAGEMENT 

vary by lender, but be certain 
the lender will want to verify 
employment information to as- 
certain whether your income is 
not only sufficient, but also if it 
is stable enough to meet monthly 
mortgage payments.    .; v. > 

To pave the way for a timely 
response to a lender's request 
for employment verification, 
alert the human resources or 
payroll department in advance 
to elicit cooperation in complet- 
ing and returning the 
information promptly. 

Some other items you may be 
asked for include: the names, 
addresses, and* phtjnenumberB-- 
of previous employers; IRS W-2 
forms; last two paycheck stubs; 
copies of bank statements; ac- 
count numbers and balance 
bureaus for instructions: TRW, 
(800)392-1122; Equifax, (800) 
685-1111; or TransUnion Corp., 
(312)408-1050). There's a nomi- 
nal fee unless you've been denied 
credit within 60 days. 

Close inactive accounts 
The lender who reviews the 

mortgage application will look- 
ing not only athow much is owed, 

but also at the potential amount 
of credit available. 

In fact, for the purpose of 
calculatingdebt, some lenders 
consider the minimum monthly 
payment that would be due on 
each outstanding credit account, 
regardless of whether or not the 
account is active. 

The lender's rationale is that 
it is possible that, at some point 
afteryou obtain a mortgage loan, 
you could potentially use those 
accoimts to run up debt that could 

•affect your ability to make a 
mortgage payment. 

The best way to avoid the risk 
of having too much credit avail- 
able is to identify credit cards or 
lines of credit not in use and 
notify them that you wish to close 
the accounts. Be sure to ask the 

.creditor to indicate on your ac- 
count that it was "cFosgd^-flRr 
customer's request." 

This notation, makes it clear 
the accoxmt was noi closedhy the 
creditor for "adverse" reasons. 
Allow 60 to 90 days for creditors 
to close accounts and notify credit 
reporting agencies of the ac- 
counts' closing. 
Organize financial records 

Once you apply for a mort- 
gage, you'll need to submit a great 
deal of paperwork. You can get a 
head start by beginning to pull, 

information for each credit cards 
and outstanding loans; and 
copies of the last two years' tax 
returns— particularly important 
if you are self-employed. 

You also may be required to 
provide verification of other in- 
come, such as Social Security 
benefits, interest and dividends, 
rental income^ and alimony you 
want the lender to consider in 
qualifying for the loan. 

Taking these steps to get 
yourself in financial shape may 
help improve the chances that 
your mortgage loan will be ap- 
proved^  

Money Management is a weekly 
column on personal finance 
prepared and distributed by 
certified public accountants. 
Nevada Society of Certified 

Public Accountants, 5250 Neil 
_BcadJSuite205, Reno, NV89502. 

NEW YORK 
STEAK 
& EGGS, 
HASH 

.BROWNS, 
TOAST 
11 PM-7 AM 

x^Oi" G 

^'cAfino^ 

Binco 

24 HOURS 
A D/\Y 

120 MARK! I s[ 
111 NDI I^^ON 

Family business topic of seminar 
The Nevada Small Business 

Development Center will offer a 
semiaar. "Surviving Your 
Family Bu8iness,'*^fTom B lb 5:30 
p.m. Wednesday, June 18, at the 
North Las Vegas Library, 2300 
Civic Center Dr., in North Las 
Vegas. 

The cost is $26. For more in- 
formation or to register, call 
399-6300. 

Ihe Nevada Small Buainesa. 
Development Center is a part- 
nership program with the U.S. 
Small Business Administration. 

'"-?•-' .••.-''h-f 

NOTICE OF 
RESCHEDULED CITY 
COUNCIL MEETING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN... that 
the Henderson City Council has 
rescheduled their City Council meeting 
of Tuesday, June 17, 1997, to: 

Tuesday, June 24, 1997 

DATED...this 8th day of May, 1997. 

Susan Rohison 
City Clerk - City of Henderson 

June9.il5 

LOBSTER « 
PRIME RIB 
After 4pm in Cactus Joe's & 

Jester's Court 

Father's Day Special, June 15 
Cactus Joe's • 11am - 11pm 

Your Choice 

STRAWBERRY 

/ii(A\ Cactus Joe's & 
'* ^vCJ Jester's Court 

Served 24 Hours 

m BREAKFAST $PE(IAU! 
Served from 11pm until 11am daily 

JESTEIM <OURT 
at 
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Community 
NEVADA SENIORS COALmON 

Thursday, JUIM 12,10 a.m., Showboat 
Hotel, 2nd Floor Confaranca Room. Dr. 
Steven N. Montgomery, M.D. from Shop- 
herd Eye Center will speak. 

An eye screening clinic will also be held. 
Call Ken Mahal, 737-1377, or Joyce 
Ctaeson, 878-7958. 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

Wednesday, June 18, 10 a.m., Clark 
County Llt)rary, 1401E. Flamingo Road> 
Various guest speaiters will be featured. 
All ages are invHed. 

CHRISTIAN WOMENS CLUB OF 
LAS VEGAS 

Wednesday, June 18, noon. Oasis Las 
Vegas Banquet Facility, 2711 W. Wind- 
mill. The Chrisitan Women's Club-of Las 
Vegas will feature fashion show. Free 
nursery. To RSVP, call Alice, 254-6766. 

UNITED WE STAND AMERICA 
Thursday, June 19,7 p.m., Whitney Library, 
5175E. Tropicana. 

Monthly meeting. 

SKIN CANCER SCREENING 
Friday, June 20,9 a.m., Henderson Se- 
nior Center, 27 E. Texas, Henderson. 
Dr, Curt Samlasl<a, M.D. of Diskin Derma- 
tology will provide free skin cancer screen- 
ing. 

KIWI CLUB 
Saturday, June 21,11 a.m.. Cafe Mlch- 
elle,1350 E. Ramlngo Road. The Liis 
Vegas Chapter of the Kiwi Club will hokj its 
installation of officers and luncheon, all 
former and current flight attendants of 
Amertoan Airlines are invited. 

CAMP SUPERKIDS ASTHMA CAMP 
August 1, 2, 3. Camp Superlgds Asthma 
camp will be hekj. 431-6333 for nrare in- 
loixoatton. ••  ., • 

CLASS REUNK)N 
June 14-15, Monte Carlo Hotel. The Las 
Vegas High School dass of 1987 will hold 
its 10-year reunion. Call Tricia, 395-0337, 
for more information. 

CLASS REUNION 
Aug. 1-3, Monte Carlo Hotel. Eldorado 
[High School dass of 1987 is holding a 10- 
year reunion contact Tricia, 395-0337. 

CLASS REUNION 
Aug. 1-3, Basic High School. The class 
of 1987 wiH hokl its 10-year reunion. Contad 
876-6700 for infonnation and resen/atk>ns. 

CLASS REUNK3N 
Aug. 8-10, Basic High School. The class 
0^ '77 reunion. Randy Masstas, 565-6690, 
(|l.ori (NleM) Nelsom 564-6293. 

siSURVIVAL AFTER TREATMENT 
Survival After Treatment is a support group 
for recovering alcoholics interested in 
shared cooperative living. Call Paul Benton, 
898-0054, for information. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Reach Out, a non-profit pediatrk; AIDS 
organization needs volunteers lor fund 
raising, special events, bulk mall and day 
workers. 382-7337. 

IRISH AMERICAN CLUB 
The Irish American Club is seeking new 
memtwrs for fun, culture, events, and ac- 
tivities. Bob Brown, 870-6070, or past 
president Mel Small, 898-3731. 

GAMBLERS ANONYMOUS 
Mondays-Sundays. Gamblers Anony- 
mous of Southem Nevada has day and 
evening meetings. Call for help and sched- 
ules, 24-hour hotline, 385-7732. 

DIVORCED AND SEPARATED 
Mondays, 7:30 p.m.. Community 
Lutheran Church, 3720 E. Tropicana. 
Free support group for dlyorced and 
separated men and women of all ages. 
Call 735-5544. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Mondays, first and third of each month, 
7 p.m., Henderson Senior Center, 27 E. 
Texas Avo. American Legion BMI Post 40 
will meet. All veterans welcome. Call 565- 
5433. 

TOASTMASTERS 
Mondays, second aiKl fourth of each 
month, 6:30 p.m., Norwest Bank, 2231 
N. Green Valley Parkway. For additk>nal 
information call either Bill Lockhart, 878- 
6769, or Kyle Tingle, 263-2134. 

MOPS 
Alternate Mondays and Tuesdays. 
Mothers of Pre-schoolers (MOPS) is a 
program for all mothers of pre-schoolers, 
birth through 6 years. Enjoy breakfast, a 
speaker, friendship groups and a craft 
project while the chikjren are cared for In a 
structured setting. For cost, k)catiog^ and 
dates, 735-4004. 

SWEET ADEUNESINTERNATKMIAL 
Tuesdays, 7 p.m., Henderson Senior 
Center, 27 E. Texas. Open to women 18 
and over wtw are interested in merrtser- 
ship ar>d to learn and perform 'Barber- 
shop' style hannony. 223-7893. 

GV, HENDERSON KIWANM 
Tuesdays, 7:30 s-m.. Green's Supper 
CkJb, 2241 N. Orsen Valley Partnray 

To announce your group or 
organization's events, please 
oome by or mail information to: 
2 Commerce Center Driv9, 
Henderson, NV 89014. 

and Wednesdays, 7 a.m., Roadhouse, 
2100 N. Boulder Highway. The Green 
Valley Kiwanis Club meets Tuesdays and 
the Henderson Club meets Wednesdays. 

LK>NS CLUB 
Tuesdays, first and third of each month, 
6:30 p.m. Karen Scherer, 736-7755. 

SUCCESS WITHOUT STRESS 
Tuesdays, first and third of sach month, 
7 p.m., Norwest Bank, 2231 N. Grsen 
Valley Parkway. Secrets to Success 
Without Stress is sponsoring an ongoing 
free dass, "Conquer Negative Enrrations." 
293-7797. 

ROTARY 
Tuesdays, 12:15 p.m., Klefer's Down- 
town Henderson, 15 E. Lake Mead. The 
Henderson Rotary club holds a weekly 
meeting. 

QVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
Daily meetings. Overeaters Anonymous 
is a 12-step program. Daily meetings are 

Jield throughout Las Vegas and sunound- 
ing areas. 593-2945. 

LEAN 
Second Tuesday of each month, 8 p.m. 
Las Vegas Police Protective Associa- 
tion, 1250 Bumham Ave. The National 
Law Enforcement Association of Nevada, 
will hold its regular nteeting. Retired and 
active police officers and law enforcement 
or related professionals are invited. 434- 
0442. 

ATTENTION DISORDERS 
Fourth Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m, 
East Flamingo LIbrary.l 401E Flamingo 
Road. Ch.A.D.D. a non profit organization 
for children and adults with attention deficit 
disorders will hoktampnthlymeetiria. 390- 
3400.   • .;.  '.:-'' '•"•• • • ;:••- ^:vV^fv 

~' BUSINESS NETWORK 
Wednesdays, 7 to 8:30 a.m.. Country 
Inn, Sunset and Valle Verde. The Green 
Valley Chapter of Business Networt( Intl. 
meets for Its weekly meeting. 454-3100. 

OPTIMISTS 
-Wednesdays, 7:30 a.m., Coontryimn 
Sunset and Valle Verde. The Green 
Valley/Henderson Optimist club is a local 
service organization. Guests are invited. 
Iris Yost, 896-4118. 

HEAUNG SEMINAR 
Wednesdays, 7 p.m.. Green Valley Pain 
Relief and Wellness Center, 2559 
Wigwam Parkway. Free alternative 
healing seminars will be held. Seating is 
limited. For reservations, 896-2700. 

VFW LADIES AUXILIARY 
Wednesdays, first and third of each 
month, 7 p.m.. Post Home, 401 W. Lake 
Mead. Post #3848 of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars meets the first Wednesday 
for meetings, and the thirt for 'V/ork Night." 
564-3624. 

MASTER MASONS 
Thursdays.flrst and third of each month, 
Mt. Morlah Temple, 480 Greenway Road. 
All interested retired or active masons are 
welcome to attend meetings. Dick Steele, 
458-5225. 

EXECUTIVE LEADS CLUB 
Thursdays, 7 a.m., Rae's, Pecos and 
Wigwam. The Executive Leads Club East 
meets to exchange business leads. Karen 
Scherer, 736-7755. 

TROUT UNLIMITED 
Thursday, second of each ntonth, 7 
p.m., Rio Suite Hotel & Casino. Trout 
Unlimited (of Southern Nevada) holds their 
regular meeting each month. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Thursdays, second and fourth of each 
month, 7 p.m., 50 W. Pacific. Rosary 
Council 3741 meets. Grand Knight Joseph 
Savone, 566-8977. 

DESERT NEWCOMERS CLUB 
Thursdays, last of each month, 10 a.m. 
Green Valley Litvary. Women who have 
lived in the area for less than 3 years are 
invited. Call 564-1883. 

BUSINESS NETWORK 
Thursdays, 11:30 a.m., Ollvs Garden 
Restsurant, 4400 E. Sunset Rd. 

The Profiteers Chapter of Business Net- 
wori( international's networking meeting 
includes lunch. Cost is $8. Call Kimberiy 
Oliver, 641-5177. 

CHRISTIAN MEN'S FELLOWSHIP 
Saturdays, every second and fourth, 9 
a.m., Hrst Henderson United Methodist 
Church, 609 E. Horizon Dr. One hour of 
Christian men's supporting of values, 
cun^ent topk», prayer and discusskm. 

JEWISH WAR VETERANS 
First Sunday of each riKMith, 1 p.m.. 
Green Valley Library. The Jewish War 
Veterans Post 65 will nrteet New members 
are wekxxne, 456- 4386. 

DAUGHTERS OF AMERKAN 
RE^UTION 

Norweat Bank, immunity Room, in 
Boulder City. The Silver State Chapter of 
Daughters of the American Revolutkxi, 
serving the Henderson/Boukler City area, 
meets monthly (September-May). 458- 
3693 or 293-5863. 

SURVIVORS OF SUK:IOE 

The Suk;kle Preventkxi Center is kxtking 
for volunteers to man the hotline. 731- 
2990, ask for Ewy. 

Bukofsky receives certificate 

Erik Daniel Bukofsky, 14, re- 
cently received a certificate for 
completing the ei|^th grade at 
the Marine Miltary Academy's 
Academic Awards Assembly, 
May 31, in Harlingen, Texas. 

The cadet ii the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Bukofsky of Hend- 

Tlie academy was founded in 
1M6 as UM ooly independent, 
colkfB preparatory school in the 

world based on the customs and 
traditions of the U.S. Marine 
Corps. 

It is committed to academic 
excellence, and of the develop- 
ment in its cadets of self- 
discipline and responsibility to- 
ward community and country. 

lUs ftll. the academy enrolled 
566 young men firom 34 states 
and 10 fsreign countries. 

Beer fest Saturday 
Las Vegas International Beer 

Festival will run from 2 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, June 14, at Hills Park 
in Summerlin. 

The event will feature more 
than 100 domestic and interna- 
tional brews. Award-winning 
beers and unique breweries from 
across the country will be fea- 
tured. 

Other activities include arts 
and crafts booths, dgar sampling, 
home brewery demonstrations 
and food from fine Las Vegas 
restaurants. 

Blues bands will perform, in- 
cluding The Ruffnecks, Al-Ek 
and the Shuffle Airs and the 
Moanin' Black Snakes. 

The first festival champion 
will be selected at the event, by 
attendees, celebrity judges and 
the Las Vegas Brewers Guild. 

Concurrently, the seven an- 
nual Las Vegas Midnight Sevens 
Rugby Tournament will be held 
a Becker Middle School. Teams 
from across the country will 
compete for cash prizes in pre- 
mier, women and college 
divisions. 

Courtesy Photo 

STOUT TO VISIT — National 
Representative Diana Stout 
will attend the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars State Conven- 
tion in Las Vegas June 11-14. 
She is now in the first 4)f five 
offices leading to National 
President in the year 2001-02. 
She has attended the West 
Virginia College of Law and 
belongs to the American Bar 
Association. 

Teams scheduled to appear 
include UNLV, USC. Illinois, 
Washington State University, 
Arlington Rugby Club, Los An- 

.geles RC, Minneapolis RC, 
Seattle RC, and more. Fox Sports 
West and the International 
Channel will be filming the tour- 
nament. 

Festival tickets are $20 in 
advance, $23 on the day of the 
event, at all Ticketmaster out- 
lets. Beverages & More, and Mr. 
Radz Home Brewery Supply. 
Adults 21 and older are allowed 
at the event. All rugby matches 
are free to the public, including 
children. 

The event will be broadcast 
live on KVBC 105.1 FM and is 
sponsored by Steinlager Beers, 
Beverages '& More, Las Vegas 
Magazine and Evian. 

This event is supported by the 
Summerlin Homeowners' Asso- 
ciation and the city of Las Vegas 
Parks and Leisure Activities di- 
vision. 

Proceeds will go to the Las. 
Vegas Parks Dept.  Rehabilita- 
tion Fund. The event is presented 
by Elmore Sports and Event 
Management. 

SAVING WATER 
IT'S A GJASS ROOTS EFFORT 

REPLACE SPRINKLERS 
WITH IDENTICAL PARTS. 

THE NEWS COVERS 
YOUR COMMUNITY 

AMERICAN FENCE CO. 
FOR ALL OF YOUR FEMCIMG REEDS If 

8 FOOT 
RAILROAD 
TIES 
The Land Scapers 
Delight 

•CHAIN LINK •GATE OPERATORS 
• WROUGHT IRON • SHELTERS 
•HORSE CORRALS •WOOD 
• FARM FENCING •VINYL FENCE 
• GATES •DOG RUNS 

Craig 4230 LOSEE RD. 

^^^•^1)1)^   Cheyenne 
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DON'T MISS THIS SPA SALE! 

Ill iTfsl 

5 PERSON SPA 
AND GAZEBO 

ONLY. 

Now Thru Sunday, June WttL 

;^^ INCLUDES ^= 
• DELIVERY 
• GAZEBO ASSEMBLY 
• HARD COVER 
•CHEMICAL KIT 
• OZONE SYSTEM 

ARIZONA GAZEBOS 
3650 E. FLAMINGO 

Co/emanS 

434-4800 

SAVE 
THOUSANDS! 
EVERY. SPA AND 

GAZEBO 
DISCOUNTED 

FOR THIS SALE. 

Discussion set on nuclear waste 
A public debate and discus- 

sion on the issue of Nuclear 
Waste in Nevada is set from 7 to 
9p.m.Tuesday, June 17,inRoom 
C125 of the Classroom Building 
Complex, at UNLV. 

Sponsored by the Nevada 
League of Women Voters and 
UNLVs College of Extended 
Studies, will examine past, cur- 
rent and planned nuclear 
projects in Nevada.     ^ 

Government and citizen pro- 
ponents and opponents of storage 
or disposal of the nations nuclear 
waste at the Nevada Test Site 

and Yucca Mountain will present 
arguments as part of the Town 
Hall Meeting series. 

The agenda includes a review 
of nuclear activities in the state, 
safety and transportation of 
nuclear materials, Nuclear Test 
Site clean-up and restoration and 
potential l£uid use, and Native 
American ancestral claims. 

Beginning with an update on 
pending federal high-level 
nuclear waste legislation and 
current and proposed low-level 
waste shipments, presenters will 
field questions arid invite audi- 

ence participation. 
Representatives from the De- 

partment of Energy's Nevada 
Test Site office and the Yucca 
Mountain Site Characterization 
office will present arguments for 
the storage of nuclear waste in 
Nevstda, and Citizen Alert and 
the Nevada Nuclear Waste Task 
Force will argue in opposition. 

At the meeting's end, the aur 
dience will be asked to suggest 
principles and values required 
for community participation in 
making rational national nuclear 
waste police decisions. ——-—^- 

According to League ofWomen 
Voters president Celia 
Hildenbrant, town hall meetings 
such as thirare needed. 

"Dedsions about the trans- 
portation, storage and disposal 
of nuclear waste are unprec- 
edented and the broader public 
is not involved in those policy 
determinations that will have 
irreversible and interminable 
impact on their lives and their 
communities. We hope this kind 
of discussion can be expanded 
nation-wide, because clearly, this 
is not solely a Nevada issue," 
Hildenbrant said. _i^Z___ 

SAY IT WITH COOKIES 
Creative Edible Centerpieces • Order [,]rlv Frv Ji), 

f% 
es by Design* 

'-^^'^^^ 

We Deliver "The Sweetest Bouquet In Town' 
• Cookie Bouquets For AH Occasions • We Will Write Your Personal 

Message On Any Bouquet • We Copy Company Logos For Corporate Gifts 

Phone: 898-0440 • r.\x   898-0/'M 
2877 Green Vdllev Pkwy at Sunset in U\c Luil,vs St;ci);vi\i • 

Applying for mortgage can be complex 
LATE NIGHT SPECIAL 

Applying for a mortgage can 
be a complex, expensive and 
emotional experience. But there 
are some steps to take ahead of 
time to help the process go 
smoothly. Here are some sug- 
gestions from the Nevada Society 
ofCPAs. 

Check your credit report 
When you apply for a mort- 

gage, one of the first things the 
bank will request is a credit re- 
port. 

Good credit is critical to se- 
curing a mortgage and lenders 
place a great deal of credence on 
the information in the credit re- 
port. That's why you should make 
every effort to be sure that the 
information in your credit report 
is correct. 

Often, consuniers assume 
Uieir fiscal responsibility has 
resulted in a clean credit report 
and are surprised to learn that 
mistakes on credit reports are 
all too common. 

Occasionally, incorrect entries 
are caused by mispostings due to 
similar names. Be particularly 
wary if you have a common sur- 
name such as "Jones" or "Smith," 
or if you are a "junior" or "se- 
nior." •.:--~'-'-'-^-:: - 

Other times, a dispute with a 
merchant over a billing error or 
returned or damaged merchan- 
dise may remain on a credit 
report long after the problemhas 
been resolved. 

By getting a copy of the credit 
report, learn what creditors have 
reported, be prepared to explain 
any discrepancies, and have time 
to correct any errors. 

To request a copy of your credit 
report, contact a major credit 
together what you can. 

Precisely what you need will 

MONEY 
MANAGEMENT 

vary by lender, but be certain 
the lender will want to verify 
employment information to as- 
certain whether your income is 
not only sufficient, but also if it 
is stable enough to meet monthly 
mortgage payments.    .; v. > 

To pave the way for a timely 
response to a lender's request 
for employment verification, 
alert the human resources or 
payroll department in advance 
to elicit cooperation in complet- 
ing and returning the 
information promptly. 

Some other items you may be 
asked for include: the names, 
addresses, and* phtjnenumberB-- 
of previous employers; IRS W-2 
forms; last two paycheck stubs; 
copies of bank statements; ac- 
count numbers and balance 
bureaus for instructions: TRW, 
(800)392-1122; Equifax, (800) 
685-1111; or TransUnion Corp., 
(312)408-1050). There's a nomi- 
nal fee unless you've been denied 
credit within 60 days. 

Close inactive accounts 
The lender who reviews the 

mortgage application will look- 
ing not only athow much is owed, 

but also at the potential amount 
of credit available. 

In fact, for the purpose of 
calculatingdebt, some lenders 
consider the minimum monthly 
payment that would be due on 
each outstanding credit account, 
regardless of whether or not the 
account is active. 

The lender's rationale is that 
it is possible that, at some point 
afteryou obtain a mortgage loan, 
you could potentially use those 
accoimts to run up debt that could 

•affect your ability to make a 
mortgage payment. 

The best way to avoid the risk 
of having too much credit avail- 
able is to identify credit cards or 
lines of credit not in use and 
notify them that you wish to close 
the accounts. Be sure to ask the 

.creditor to indicate on your ac- 
count that it was "cFosgd^-flRr 
customer's request." 

This notation, makes it clear 
the accoxmt was noi closedhy the 
creditor for "adverse" reasons. 
Allow 60 to 90 days for creditors 
to close accounts and notify credit 
reporting agencies of the ac- 
counts' closing. 
Organize financial records 

Once you apply for a mort- 
gage, you'll need to submit a great 
deal of paperwork. You can get a 
head start by beginning to pull, 

information for each credit cards 
and outstanding loans; and 
copies of the last two years' tax 
returns— particularly important 
if you are self-employed. 

You also may be required to 
provide verification of other in- 
come, such as Social Security 
benefits, interest and dividends, 
rental income^ and alimony you 
want the lender to consider in 
qualifying for the loan. 

Taking these steps to get 
yourself in financial shape may 
help improve the chances that 
your mortgage loan will be ap- 
proved^  

Money Management is a weekly 
column on personal finance 
prepared and distributed by 
certified public accountants. 
Nevada Society of Certified 

Public Accountants, 5250 Neil 
_BcadJSuite205, Reno, NV89502. 

NEW YORK 
STEAK 
& EGGS, 
HASH 

.BROWNS, 
TOAST 
11 PM-7 AM 

x^Oi" G 

^'cAfino^ 

Binco 

24 HOURS 
A D/\Y 
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Family business topic of seminar 
The Nevada Small Business 

Development Center will offer a 
semiaar. "Surviving Your 
Family Bu8iness,'*^fTom B lb 5:30 
p.m. Wednesday, June 18, at the 
North Las Vegas Library, 2300 
Civic Center Dr., in North Las 
Vegas. 

The cost is $26. For more in- 
formation or to register, call 
399-6300. 

Ihe Nevada Small Buainesa. 
Development Center is a part- 
nership program with the U.S. 
Small Business Administration. 

'"-?•-' .••.-''h-f 

NOTICE OF 
RESCHEDULED CITY 
COUNCIL MEETING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN... that 
the Henderson City Council has 
rescheduled their City Council meeting 
of Tuesday, June 17, 1997, to: 

Tuesday, June 24, 1997 

DATED...this 8th day of May, 1997. 

Susan Rohison 
City Clerk - City of Henderson 

June9.il5 

LOBSTER « 
PRIME RIB 
After 4pm in Cactus Joe's & 

Jester's Court 

Father's Day Special, June 15 
Cactus Joe's • 11am - 11pm 

Your Choice 

STRAWBERRY 

/ii(A\ Cactus Joe's & 
'* ^vCJ Jester's Court 

Served 24 Hours 

m BREAKFAST $PE(IAU! 
Served from 11pm until 11am daily 
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Steviel named new NDT director Q Express Lube* 
Bruce Steivel will become the 

artistic director of the Nevada 
Dance Theatre in August. He is 
currently artistic director of the 
Universal Ballet Co. in Seoul, 
Korea. - - 

"I am thrilled to be able to join 
NDT at this point in their his- 
tory," said Steivel. "They have 
'accomplished some remarkable 
;things and I hope to be able to 
continue building and expand- 
'jng their vision into the next 
millennium." 

The position will bring Steivel 
back to the U.S. after 10 years 
"working as a ballet master in 
.France, the artistic director of 
the Bern, Switzerland ballet, the 
artistic director of the Hong Kong 

Ballet Co., and his current posi- 
tion in Seoul. 

He graduated fi-om the North 
Carolina School of the Arts, and 
received scholarships from the 
American School of Ballet, 
American Ballet Theatre and 
Harkness House for Ballet Arts. 

Steivel has danced and trained 
under many notables in the dance 
world, including George Balan- 
chine and Alexandra Danilova. 

As a performer, he danced with 
the Scottish Ballet, the Ballet de 
Marseille, as well as the Hous- 
ton, Chicago and Maryland 
ballets. 

As a guest teacher, he has 
taught in the Netherlands, Ber- 
liq, Israel, Istanbul, Hong Kong, 

the Virgin Islands, England and 
the U.S. 

'' Steivel believes that outreach 
programs and dance education 
are invaluablefor developingnew 
audiences. He also said that 
overseas and regional touring 
helps attract good dancers and 
expands the company's visibil- 
ity. 

As a choreographer, Steivel 
created many original works for 
companies around the world. 
Among them are "Amahl and the 
Night Visitors," a full-length 
"Nutcracker," a full length 
"Giselle," "In The Mood" (based 
on Glen Miller music). 

FAST - RELIABLE - GUARANTEED 
Boulder Highway & Palo Verde 

Henderson Phone: 565-0522 
ACROSS FROM THE MOVIE THEATER 

ADD MORE 
LIFC TO 

TAKE IT^,^ 

, Havoline 

:»19J ^10W-30 

Bruce Steivel 

I $5.00 OFF our regular S24.95 14-Point service 

I Oil & Filter Change, 
QC   Lube and 14-Point 

_ Checkup. Includes 
3 Free Car Washes 

_ Wilh Ihis ad Mosi cars Includes 5 Quarts ol Havoline Formula 3 motor oil. Expires 6-30-97 

Hospice benefit attracts 300 
The third annual Serenade of 

•<Life benefiting the Nathan 
Adelson Hospice, was held on 
May 8 at UNLVs Bayley The- 
atre. 

,',    The event drew more than 300 
'guests in a fund-raiser for the 
county's only not-for-profit hos- 
pice. ::;•.. •;•;••.'••,••;•.;••/•,;./„.\-,--^ 

Biuclehts host 
TV report 

Twelve students from grades 
•K-11 will have the opportunity 
"to publish artwork and host the 
evening weather forecast in the 
1997 Water Conservation Cal- 
endar art contest. 
 The contest is sponsored by 

the Southern Nevada Water 
Authority and KLAS TV-8 in an 
effort to increase awareness of 
simple ways to conserve the 
valuable water supply. Eligibil- 
ity extends to any Clark County 
student registered for the 1997- 
1998 school year. The entry 
deadline is June 13.   '~^^ifr'^'^~V'r 

The water authority seeks 
original designs using water- 
color, pastel, acrylic, oil, tempera, 
crayon, or colored pencil media 
on paper or canvas incorporat- 
ing the water-saving tip for each 
grade. 

Art work should be 9 inches 
by 12 inches. Entries will be 
judged on development of the 
conservation tip, creativity and 
artistic skill. Students must de- 
sign the tip corresponding with 
their 1997-1998 grade. 

Students may enter as many 
times as they wish. Entries may 
be submitted to participating 
Clark County teachers or can be 
dropped off at the following loca- 
tions: 

•Las Vegas Valley Water Dis- 
trict Information Desk, 1001 S. 
Valley View Blvd. 

•Desert Demonstration Gar- 
dens, 3701W. Alta Dr. 

•KLAS Chaimel 8, Attention: 
Calendar Contest, 3228 Channel 
8 Dr. • 

Entries may also be mailed to: 
Southern Nevada Water Au- 
thority, Attention: Nicole Kelley, 
1001 S. Valley View, Las Vegas, 
NV 89153. 

jConsumer tip 
The Nevada Attorney 

General's office provides the fol- 
lowing consumer information: 

Recently, an auxiliary mem- 
ber of The Retired Officers 
Association (TROA) reported 
that someone telephoned her 
claiming to be from the local 
MEDIPLUS office. 

The unidentified caller said 
the member' s MEDIPLUS pre- 
mium was overdue and advised 
that, as a convenience, she could 
save 20% if she immediately paid 
the premium for one year. To 
expedite payment, the caller said 
someone would pick up the pre- 
mium at her home. 

About 15 minutes later, the 
member's doorbell rang. The 
visitor, who said he was from the 
MEDIPLUS office, asked her to 
write a check in excess of $700, 
but to leave the payee line blank 
"to avoid delay in payment." 

Anyone who claims to be a 
local MEDIPLUS agent is prac- 
ticing deceit with the possible 
intent to commit fraud. 

Musical performances show- 
cased local doctors, and ranged 
from rock n' roll to opera. 

Performers included the 
Rockin'Docs;Drs. Marcus Erling, 
Desha Frankel, Ekl Kingsley, 
Dave Miller and John No wins; 
the Drs' Jazz Band; Drs. 
Abeyatunge,Tony Barelli, Loren 
Little, Victor Williams and Tom 
Ferguson; and opera singer Dr. 
Morton Hyson. 

Local supporters in the audi- 
ence included Lt. Gov. Lonnie 
Hammergren, Dr. Eliot Horowitz 

and Barbara Robinson. 
The hospice provides quality 

care and compassionate support 
for patients who have been di- 
agnosed as having a terminal 
illness, with a life expectancy 
measured in weeks or months. 

Care is offered to patients and 
their families without regard for 
age, nationality, race, gender, 
diagnosis or ability to pay. 

SUPPORT YOUR 
COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER 

Patio Furniture Sale 
New 1997 Colors - Highest Quality - Happy Prices 

LARGE SELECTION OF 
NAT. GAS & PROPANE 

BAR-B-CUE GRILLS 

W. Charleston Store 
878-6162    »r5 

6220 W. Charleston (W of Jones) 

and Green Valley Store 
436-7736  1211^^5 

I960 W. Sunset (at Valle Verde) 

Hair Cut (Reg. $30) 
Colors (Reg. $40) 
Weaves (Reg. $70) 
Perms (Reg. $55 & Up) 

Manicures (Reg. $15) 
Pedicures (Reg. $30)   • 
Fills (Reg. $25) .M 
Full-Set (Reg. $35) 

Over 10 Years Experience • For Appt. Call 454-3805 

4350 East Sunset, #203, Henderson, NV 89014 
Expires 8/31/97 

AadUs 

When coupon is presented. 
Sale items excluded from 
discount. 

BUY 01 LUNCH EffiE 18-One DINNER 
Good Between 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Only 

Expires Sept. 30,1997 
Not valid with any other offer. 

(IKTEi! 

Buy One Dinner At Regular Menu Price 
and Receive Second Dinner of Equal or Lesser Value 

FREE. 
Up to $9,95 Value. 

CiiC PA§T/4] 
l^torante 

Open Daily 5 -10pm 
4350 Sunset Road • (702) 435-0036 • Fax. (702) 435-6403 
Excludes Fri & Sat. and Holidays May be cancelled at any time. Not valid with any other 

special or coupon. Dine-In Only with this coupon. 
Expires 9/30/97. Present Coupon Before Ordehng 

ff^i,,,.^" 

Coupon Expires 
Sept. 15,1997 

4350 East Sunset Road 
Suite 108 
702-435-0035 
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Aerylics 
H^^ Q^OyirA^tcX^^ 

4350 E. Sunset Rd.. #100 •434-6815 
M-F: 9-7-Sat: 9-5 

Visit The Athenian Shops 
at Town Center today where you'll find 

the coolest summer deals. 

. V >. 
A % Athenian 

(0     > 
Q. 

Shops 
at 

3 >. Town 
.2 Canter    -t> ST 
^ 5 

% 

3 
<; 

CD 

Sunset Road 

00 
OFF 

any 7 day Cruise 

Not combinable with any other offer. 
New txx)kings only 

WmiMm 
4350 E. Sunset Rd.. #101, Henderson, NV 89014 

(702) 898-6999 • (800) 760-7447 
Fax (702) 898-6991 

Expires 10/97 

2FOR1 
lATTE 

OR 

KBORHOT 
CAFE SENSAT 

Valid through 8/30/97. 
Not valid Friday or Saturday Nights. 

- 4350 E. Sunset Road • 456-7803 or FAX; 43-LUNCH 

AINMOPS 
AT TOWN CFiNTFR 

4350 EAST SUNSET ROAD 

- tfxk 930201 page 002B2 in the 

County 0* Calk HtNwii Will sell at 

public auction Is the highest Ixdder tor 

c»»h. cashw's checli or certified 

check, or a check drawn by a credit 

union, savings and kian association, a 

savings associatKin. or a savings bank, 

authorued to do busmets in the Stats 

0» California, payable at the time o» 

sale in law^l money of the United 

Slates at At the front steps to Itie Clark 

County Courthouse, 200 South Third 

street. Las Vegas. Nevada all nghl 

title and inlaresl conveyed to and now 

hew by n under the Deed of Trust in 

the property descnbed as Let One (1) 

in Bkjck One (1) of Sunnse Subdivision 

«1.C. as sfxiwn by Map thereof on file 

in Book 9 of Plats. Page 37, in the Of- 

fice of the County Recorder of Clai1< 

County, Nevada APN (505) 

179-17.61 CMXI2 Onginal trustor Rob- 

ert A KuWa 8. VKJJU J Kubia The street 

address and other common designa- 

tion, if any, of the real property de- 

scnbed above IS undeistood to be 705 

Center Street «8, Henderson NV The 

Trustee does not wanant Ifie accuracy 

of ttie street address or other common 

descnption of the property, if any pro- 

vided in this notice The property will be 

sold without covenant or warranty, ex- 

press or implied, regarding title, pos- 

session, or encumbrances, to pay the 

unpaid balance of the note(s) secured 

by the Deed of Tnisl, plus, as provided 

in such note(s), advances, if any. under 

the terms of the Deed of Trust fees, 

charges and expenses of the Trustee 

At the time of the initial puWicatK 

this notce, die total amOunt of the un- 

paid balance of the ot>ligation secured 

by the Deed of Trust and estimated 

costs, expenses and actvances is 

166.05216 Peelle Financial Corpo- 

ration, Gtona Rojas, Forectosure Offi- 

cer, 197 East Hamilton Avenue. 

Campbell. CA 950050290, (406) 

866-6866 Dated Jun 6, 1997 

ASAP266935 6/12 6/19.6/26 

H—Junt 12,19,26,1997 

Loan No. 
S219777/Byinglon TS # 
NIVIC049O03 APN: 179-30- 
113-007 NOTICE OF 
TRUSTEE'S SALE YOU 
ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER 
A DEED OF TRUST DATED 
June 13, 1996. UNLESS 

-YOU TAKE ACTION TO 
PROTECT YOUR 
PROPERTY, rr MAY BE 
SOLD AT A PUBLIC SALE. 
IF YOU NEED AN 
EXPLANATION OF THE 
NATURE OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST 
YOU, YOU SHOULD 
CONTACT A LAWYER. On 
061^26/1997 at 10:30 A.M,, 
Standard Trust Deed 
Service Company as duly 
appointed Trustee under and 
pursuant to the Deed of Trust, 
Recorded 06/19/1996 In Book 
960619 Inst. # 00814 of 
Official Records in ttie office 

I of the County Recorder of 
Clark County, Nevada; 
Executed by: Kathy A. 
Byington WILL SELL at 
put}lic auction, to the highest 
btdder for cash (all payable at 
the time of sale in lawful 
money of the United States 

«t: A^tha eia<i««MiAr 
Courthouse, 20O So. 3i 
St., Las Vegas, NV all rigl 
title and interest conveyed to 
arxl now held by it under said 
Deed of Trust in the property 
situated in said County, 
Nevada, describing the \zni 
therein: Lot Twelve (12) in 
Block Nine (9) of the 
amentjed plat of a portion of 
Riviera - Unit 2, as shown by 
map thereof on file in Book 71 
of plats, Page 8, in ttie office 
of the County Recorder of 
Clark County, Nevada. Thie 
street address and ottier 
common designation, if any, 
of the real property described 
above \& purported to be: 106 
Aruba Isle Drive, 
Henderson, N\l 89016 (The 
undersigned Trustee 
disclaims any liability for any 
incorrectness of ttie street 
address and other common 
designation, if any, shown 
herein.) Saki sale will be 
made, but without covenant or 
warranty, express or implied, 
regardirig title, possesskxi, (X 
erKumbrances, to pay ttie 
remaining pnncipal sum of the 
note(s) secured by the sak] 
Deed of Trust, v\fith Interest 
thereon, as provkled in saki 
note(s), advances, if any 
under the terms of sad Deed 
of Trust, fees, charges and 

expenses of the Tnjslee and 
of the trusts created by sakI 
Deed of Trust; The total 
amount of the unpakj balance 
of the otillgatkxi secured by 
the property to be soU and 
reasonable estimated costs, 
expenses and advances at 
the time of ttie initial 
publcatkxi of the Notce of 
sale Is: $133/426.30 The 
beneficiary under sakI Deed 
of Trust heretofore executed 
and delivered to the 
undersigned a written 
Declaratkxi of Default and 
Demand for Sale, and a 
written Notice of Default and 
Electnn    to    Sell The 
undersigned caused sakj 
Notce of Default and Electkjn 
to Sell to be recorded in the 
county where the real property 
is kxated. "We are 
attempting to collect a 
debt, and any informatkm 
vw obtain will be used for 
that purpose" Dated: 
0S/3(V1997 Standard Tnist 
Deed Service Company, As 
Trustee, 2600 Starwel 
Drive. Suite 200, Concord, Ca 
94520 (510) 603-7342 By: 
Debbie Jackson Assistant 
Secretary RSVP # 16805 
0&O5«7,0»12/97.06/1097 
H-^JuiirS, 12,1V, 1W7. 

Loan No. 1092098/Lichner 
TS # NMC049046 APN: 
179-29-117-021 NOTICE OF 
TRUSTEE'S SALE YOU 
ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER 
A DEED OF TRUST DATED 
September 1, 1992. 
UNLESS YOU TAKE 
ACTION TO PROTECT 
YOUR PROPERTY, IT MAY 
BE SOLD AT A PUBUC 
SALE. IF YOU NEED AN 
EXPLANATION OF THE 
•^TURE OF        THE 
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST 
YOU, YOU SHOULD 
CONTACT A LAWYER. On 
36/26/1997 at 10:30 A.M., 
Standard Trust Deed 
Service Company as duly 
appointed Trustee under and 
pursuant to the Deed of Trust, 
Recorded 09/02/1992 In Book 
920902 Inst. # 00072 of 
Official Records in the office 
of the County Recorder of 
Clark      Courity,      Nevada; 

Executed by; Suzanne 
Lchner, an unmarried woman 
WILL SELL at pubic auctkxi, 
to the highest bickier for cash 
(all payable at the time of sale 
in lavirful money of the United 
States:) at: At the Clark 
County Courthouse, 200 
So. 3rd St., Las Vegas, NV 
all right, title and interest 
conv^«d to and now heW by 
it under sakJ Deed of Trust in 
ttie property situated in saki 
County, Nevada, describing 
the land therein: Lot One 
Hundred Twenty (120) of 
Highland HiUs, Unit No. 3, as 
shewn by map thereof on file 
in Book 15 of plats, page 16 in 
the office of the County 
Recorder of Clark County, 
Nevada. The street address 
and other common 
designatkxi, if any, of the real 
property described above is 
purported to be: 431 Summit 
Drive, Henderson, NV 
89016 (The undersigned 
Tnjstee disclaims any liability 
for any incorrectness of the 
street address and other 
common designatkxi, if any, 
shewn herein.) SakI sale VMU 

be made, but without 
covenant or vrananty, express 
or implied, regarding title, 
possesskxi, a 
erKumbrances, to pay the 
remaining principal sum of ttie 
note(s) secured by the sakt 
Deed of Trust, vinth interest 
thereon, as provkled in sakl 
note(s), advances, if any 

terms of sakl Deed 

Officer, to be a Motion for Immtdiate Relief and accompa- 
nying arinincnL This motion was suh»rqurn(ly denird hy (he 
presiding ofHccr following argument and coiwideration. 

Applicant's initial applicaUon sought authority to op«r- 
atf at a common (unrier of paasengere and (heir baf>Ka|p>( in 
chartericrvifse and charter by limou.sine service, on-cull over 
irregular routes between points and place.s in Clarli County, 
Nevada, including but not limited (» all airports in Clark 
County, Nevada on (he one hand and points and pliH-es in 
Clark County, Nevada, on (he other, llirough (his amrnd- 
mrnt. Applicant seeks additional au(hori(y (o operate as a 
common carrier on a per capi(a basis, udlizing a walk-up 
booth a( McCarran In(emalional Airport, on call <iver ir- 
regular routes, between points and places in Clark County, 
Nevada, including but not limiled (o. all airports in Clarii 
County, Nevada. Applicani had submitted (he original ap- 
plication wi(h Ihed/b/a of Casimi Liniiiu.siiie Service, however 
the amended application has now been subnii((ed wi(h (he AI 
b/a Casino Express. 

The amendmen(s (o the applicadiin were filed pursuant 
to (he provisions of NRS and Nevada Adminis(ra(ive Code 
Chap(trs 703 and 706. 

Bo(h the original applicadon in I)ocl((( N<i. 96-12007 and 
(his amendmen( (o (he original applicadon, and all o(hrr 
filings madcinihis docket, are available for public viewing at 
the unices of (he Cnmniission, 727 Fairview Drive, Carson 
Ci(y, Nevada 89710, and at (he Sawyer Building, 555 li:as( 
Washington Avenue, Suite 4600, Las Vegas, Nevada 89101. 

Interested and affected persons may file appropriate 
Pro(es(s and/or Pe(i(ions for Leave to Indrvene on or before 

of Trust, fees, charges and 
expenses of the Trustee and 

of ttie trusts created by sakl 
Deed of Trust; The total 
amount of the unpakl balance 
of the obiigatkxi secured by 
the property to be sokl and 
reasonable estimated costs 
expenses and advances at 
the time of the initial 
publk;atkxi of the Notne of 
sale is: $99,886.67 The 
beneficiary under saki Deed 
of Trust heretofore executed 
and delivered to the 
undersigned a written 
Declaratkm of Default and 
Demand for Sale, and a 
written Notce of Default and 
Electkxi to Se«. The 
undersigned caused sakl 
Notce of Default and Eiedkxi 
to Sell to be recorded in the 
county where the real property 
is kx:ated. "We are 
attempting to collect a 
debt, and any infonnation 
we obtain will be used for 
that purpose" Dated: 
06AM/1997 Standard Tmst 
Deed Service Company, As 
Trustee, 2600 Stanwell 
Drive, Suite 200, Concord, Ca 
94520 (510) 603-7342 By: 
Debbie Jackson Assistant 
Secretary RSVP # 16806 
06/05«7,06/12«7, 06/19/97 

H—.luiK 5, 12,19, 1W7. 

TERRA WEST DEVELOPMENT 

DESIGNATES PROJECT SITE 

yyEDNESDAV. June 25 1997 a( ei(her ofHce of (he Com- 
mission in Canon Ci(y,-or Las Vegas. PaHies previously 
granted Inlervrntion s(a(us in UiH-ke( No. %-12IH)7 are not 
required (o refile Protests or PelKitins and will retain (heir 
In(erven(ion sta(us. 

Pursuant to NAC 703.655, (he Commission will convene 
a prehearing conference in Docket No. 96-12<N)7 as follows: 

Tuesday lULY 8. 1997 
10:00 A.M. 
Offices of (he Commission 
555 Eas( Washing(on Avenue, Sui(e 4600 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89101 
Hearing Room B 

a( which (imr interested and an'ec(rd persons niiiy appear 
and be heard. 

At the prehearing conference, (he Presiding OITicf r des- 
ignated by the Commis.sion may se( schedules for hearing 
and the liling of prepared tesliniony, and may (akr any o(her 
action authorized by NAC 703.655. 
By (he Commis.sion, 
Isl Clayion L. Holstine 
CLAYTON L. HOLSTINE, C«immission .Secre(ary 
Da(ed: Carson City, Nevada 
May 30,1997 
(SEAL)                                     :;•. •••••-  '^  ;-. 
H-June 12.1997. . '   •••'• '  ':    •        '   -" 

K^.T" 

LEGAL NOTICE 
AMENDMENT OF CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL 

FOR VACATION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY - VAC-34-96 
REQUEST TO AMEND CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL 

REGARDlNt; THE PUBLIC 
RIGHT-t)F-WAY FOR REBEL ROAD, 

LOCATED BETWEEN 
HORIZON DRIVE AND IGOR LANE, IN THE BLACK 

!       MOUNTAIN PLANNING AREA. 
APPLICANT: TERRA WE.ST DEVELOPMENT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hti( a pe(i(ion has been filed 
with (he Clerk of the Council of (he City of Henderson, 
Nevada, requesting an amendnien( (o (he condKions of ap' 
pnival regarding (he vacaUon of (he public righ(H>f-way for 
Rebel Road, loca(ed be(ween Horizon Drive and Igor Lane, 
in (he Black Moun(ain planning area. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on said amendmen( of condKions of 
appnival will be held on Tuesday, June 24,1997, at (he hour 
of 7:(H) p.m., or as stmn (hereafter as pracUcable, in (he 
Council Chamber a( Ci(y Hall, 240 Wa(er S(rec(, in (he Ci(y 
of Henderson, County of Clark, Nevada. . . 
IF UPON SUCH HEARING, the Ci(y Cimncil of said Ci(y of '• City »h»B'"*» intoc««sidera(iiHi(lie pr<.p..sed devel..pmeii( 

Hrndrrson Ls satisfied (ha( (he public will no( be malerially 
injured by (he amend men( of condKions, (he ahove-destrrihed 
righ(-4>f-way will be vaca(ed as amended. 
DATED this 3rd day of June, 1997 and PUBLISHED IN THE 
HENDERSON HOME NEWS <» June 12,1997. 

M Susan RithiMin 
SUSAN ROBISON, CITY CLERK 

H—June 12, 1997. 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

LojnNo.jISQIMOlU 
. JPER-   

LESS YOU TAKE ACTION TO 
PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY rr MAY BE SOLD AT A PUI 

(o.GM-34906<: 
No.OMIMOlU 
A OEED OF TRUST DATED 5/1M2 UN- 

Lie SALE   IF 
SROCEtDING 

YOU ARE IN DEFAULT UNL_ 
ESS YOU TAKE ACTION TO 
'ROTECT YOUR PROPERTY     

YOU NEED AN EXPLANATION OF THE NATURE OF THE 
AGAINST YOU, YOU SHOULD CONTACT A LAWYER 
A pubkc auction sale lo the hignesi bidder lor cash, cashier's check drawn on 
a stale or natioriai bank, check draiw by a stale or federal credit union, or a 
check drawn by a state or federal savings and iQar]^ association or savings 
association a savings bank specified in beclon 5102 of the Fmanaal Code 
and authonzed to do txjsiness m this stale wil be held t>y the duly appomled 
tnjstee as shown below, of al nght. titte. and interest conveyed lo and now 
held by the tmstee in the heremwler descnbed property under and pursuant to 
a Deed of Trust descnbed below The sale wil 6e made, but without covenant 
or warranty, expressed or impted, regardmg title, possession or encum- 
brances to pay the remaining pnnapai sum of the nole(s) secured by the 
Deed of Trust with interest and late charges thereon, as provided m the 
note(sl advances, under the terms of the Deed of Tnjst, inlerBst thereon 
fees, cnarges and enpenses of the Trustee for the total amount (al the time ot u.- —, .....1.-. ,.,._ ., , o^, .... .-._^. j   to be set 

REYNOLDS 

ttie imtial puUcation ol the Notice of Sato) reasonably estmalsd 
forth below The amount mav be orealar on ttw day of sale 
TRUSTOR KENNETH  GREGORY KANGER AND  KATHY  R 
KANGER 
Dul^ Appomtod Trustee __-, ^.-    -^    --   EXECUTIVE TRUSTEE SERVICES, INC 
Recof5ed 5/15/92 as Instrument No 00979 m Bo* 920519, page of Offoal 
Records m the office of the Recorder of CLARK County Nevada^ Descnbed 

CK FIFTEEN (15) OF AMENDED GREEN 
AS SHOWN BY MAP THEREOF ON FILE 

E 69,IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
• NEVADA 

5UNTY RE- 

MAIN ENTRANOE  TO THE  COUNTY 
REET AND CARSON AVE . IAS VEGAS, 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEFS SALE PFC 

• MCa».2C Loan • ]3Z^:<O1(n03 

OiNMr RotMft A. KulM<t VIcM J 

KuMl YOU A«E M DEFAULT UN- 

OB* A DCED OF TWJST DATED 

Ol/aOWJ UNLESS YOU TAKE AC- 
TON TO PBOTECT YOUR PROPER- 
TY, rr MAY BE SOLD AT A pueuc 
M£ F YOU ><CED AN EXPLA^4A- 
TION OF THE NATURE Of T>« PRO 
CGEDNQ AGAMST YOU. YCU 
•HOUIO CX>fTACT A LAWYB* On 
07O3«7 at to 30 AM Pnia FtnancM 

I m TKIMB* of tw Ond of 

1 CQOUaa s raCwnsK 

LOT FORTY-FOUR 144) IN 
VALLEY SOUTH UNFT UQ 
IN BOOK 41 OFP^ATS PA( 
CORDEROF: " 
Dole o( Sde 7/! 
Plaa oTSale 
COURTHOUSE. 
NEVADA 
Estimated Sale Amount {133730 06 

gxTuran desigr\alian ol radprope'ty 

 ^'AO'A 89014 APN «   178-07.220-010 
The undersigned Trustee disdams any tabitty for any ncorractnest o( the 
street address or other common desgnaton if any shown above If no strset 
address or other oommon designation is shown, arectiont to the bcalion ol 
the proDirty may be oblarad by sendirK) a wntten request to the berwfoary 
wittiin TOdMol^daleaf frtfpubicoifnnolthitKlotioaolS* 

SITE 

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (ha( (he Ci(y iiT HendopMin, 
Nevada, a municipal corporadixi, ini.it'jHi.s (n olTer fur sale 
(ha( ceiiain real pmperty ntn.si.sling «f approxinialrly 58 
acres ofvacanl land, lieing a piiiiion of A.i.'iessiir I'arirl No. 
178-27-401-001, liH.-a(rd in Hendersiin, Nevada, III (lie highi'si 
bidder wilh a devehipmrn( plan ci>nipu(ilile Hi(h (he C^Ky's 
mailer plan (ha( i.<i in (he Yntsi in(eres( of (he Ci(y ai'ciirdiii); 
(n (he (emi.s and condidiin.s <i(a(rd herein and subjri-( (<i (he 
rescrva(i(in.s for public purpiises, eavenicnLs, rt-.slric(i<iii.s tt{ 
record and subject (o (he rollowing: 

TIME, DATE, PLACE AND REQUIREMENTS FOR 
SUBMISSION OF BIDS TO PURCHASE 

Bids on the subject pnipcrty will he acivittrd by the Ci(y 
Clerk a( her olTice located a( 240 VValrr Street, HendenMin, 
Nevada, during rrgularbiLsiness hours commencinf; June 12, 
19!)7, and con(inuinf> thereaher un(il June 25,19V7. All bids 
mus( be in wriUng, sealed, and accompanied by a dep<isi( 
equal (o one percen( of (he bid ami>un(. UrposiLs mu.s( be in 
the form of a certilied check, money order, or cashier's 
check. Deposit of successful bidder will be applied lo the 
purchase price. In addition, all bidders shall suhniK a copy of 
(heirpmp^Med develiipmen( plans r«rlhe<uibjrc( property in 
c<injunc(ion wi(h (he hid drposK. All olbrrs will be re(umed 
(o bidders. All bids shall be ctiitsidrred on (he basis of 
maximum beneTU (o (he Ci(y of Hendrrsiin. 

DESCRIPTION OF PROI'ERTY FOR SALE 
Approximaiely 58 acres of real pri>(>erly bring liK-aled in S W 
l/4»rSec(i<>n27, Township 22Siiulh.KunKr 62 Eas(,M.l).M., 
known as a portion nf APN: 178-27-4()l-IHtl. 

(SEE ATTACHED SKETCH EXHIBIT "B") 
CONDITIONS OF .SALE 

1. Sale is cash (o (he Ci(y. Buyer (o arrange own rinaiH'iiig. 
2. Buyer shall pay all escrow and closing CONLS. 

3. Buyer (o ob(ain (i(le insurance a( own rxpt-nse. 
4. $10,440.00niinimum drp<isi( required with hid. (1 % of hid 
amoun() 
5. Proposal shall be for (he end re appri>xima(rly 58 acres a( 
a minimum bid price of $ 18,(HI0.(Mlper acre.or appntximulrly 
$1,044,000.00. Final sale price is (ubedeterniinrd asoullinrd 
in Conidi(inn#12. 
6. Buyer (o reimburse Ci(y fori-ost of appraisals. ($.^,250.(NI) 

CSTirnaiea oon nrnouni ; 
Sraol Addnsn or oChar g 
JfWMLLCROFTDRfVE 
HENDERSON. NEVADA I 

Wtsy^"-'^-^^ SERVICES, IN£ ... SAN FERNANDO MISSION BLVD 
SUITE #208 
MISSION HILLS. CA 91345 
(818)361-44M 
GAND Y HERZQG 
Wmi 6/19iW, MM7 
HENDERSON HC5ME NEWS 
H—June 12,19,2<i,l9y7 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OF NEVADA 

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT TO APPLICATION 
AlSfll NOTICR OF SECOND PREHEARING 

CSMSMSSSL 
CMiM UMOuhie SerHcea, Inc., dA/a CaoiM LiHo«riiw 

Scrrtec ("AppMcMT) I'M oubMiUcd to Uic PiMk Senrkc 
Cnwuwiaali oT Ncrada (-Cmmmimimr) tm OTwfciiifi* (• 
UM opplicatiw 4eai|M<<4 b; the CMMMM a DMkct Na. 
ft-lMBT. IW oriciHri nikatioH baa beca m He witk Ibe 

whoiaaaiMrrNiTTin'-Tr tl, 19K. 
A aooad 01^ by aoBcait, ityM Hid iMblidr M«ic(d 

naneMdeJMxdicatiMiwMrecrivrrfbylbcCMiMtaiiw 
— Febrai7lt,l»r7.AHb«aiat|wdiifbMCMrf»r««iiib.M 
0* April IS, 1997. (kta Htag wm *nmii4 by Hw Piirfafa« 

for (he property in making its dclrrininulion as (o (he bes( 
in(eres( of the Ci(y in evaluadng (he bids. 
8. The City Council reserves (he righ( to rejec( any and all 
bids. 
9. The iniUal e.scrow period shall he for a maximum period of 
six(y (60) days and shall be deemed (o have commenced (he 
nrx( business day following (he dule of Ci(y Council approval 
of (he land sale and may he ex(ended hy mu(ual agreemen(. 
For each 30-day ex(ension, the buyer sh all pay (o (he Ci(y an 
WMHinI equal to 1/12 of the annual prime rate Umea (he 
escrow amount due (he Ci(y. The prime ra(e shall be (he 
prime ra(c published in (he Wall Slrrr( Jiiumul on (he rirs( 
business day preceding (he nrs( day of (he requested exten- 
sion. Funds received for extensions of lime will he apfilled (o 
(he purchase price. Further, fund.* received for rx(riisiiins of 
(ime are nrrt refundable should the e.scrow expire or (he 
purchaser cause the cancelluljon oT (he escrow. In (he even( 
of cancelladiin by the purchaser or (he rxpiraiinn of (be 
original (erm of (he escrow or any rx(eiisiiin (hereof, (he 
escrow shall (erminale wilhiiu( further action. 
10. The sale of Ci(y property does not cons(i(u(e an en- 
dorsemen( or approval of any develiipmen( plans or a com- 
mi(men( or guaran(ee for wa(er service or saiiKary sewer 
service. Provision of (hese services is udnilnis(ered pursuan( 
to Title 13 of (he Henderson Municipal Code. 
11. Buyer acknowledges (ha( (he Ci(y has made no repre- 
ien(alions or warranties written or oral, express or implied, 
wi(h respec( (o (he Property. Buyer is rel)iiig up<in bis own 

experdse and upon his own invesdgalion ofthe Property with 
respect (u its suitability for his intended u.se. Buyer shall 
acquire (he Property AS IS. 
12. The sale Pniperty is currendy a 60 aire parcel of land, 
approxima(rly (wo acres of which is (o be reserved from (he 
sale for municipal purpo.ses. A Parivl Map is (ii be recorded 
prior to close of e.scrow and the final sale price will Ke 
determined hy muldplying (he final acreage of (he sale 
Property as shown on the Parcel Map hy SIH.INNI per acre. 
The Parcel Map will also con(ain a minimum 20' wide 
municipal access and u(ili(ies easement iM'ross (he sale 
Property to (he reserved parcel. The Ci(y reserves sole 
dUcreUon wi(h respec( to (he horizontal and vertical align- 
ment of the easements. 
The preparation, processing, and recordation of (he Parcel 
Map will be (he rrspnnsibilKy of (he successful bidder, a( no 
cost (o (he City. 

INSPECTION 
To arrange inspection of (he property or review the ap- 
praiaal, contact (he Pri>perty Management Division a( 565- 
23>7 Monday through Thursday, 7:30 a.m. (o 5:30 p.m. 

DATE. TIME AND PLACE FOR 
OPENING AND ACTK)N 

UPON OFFERS OF PURCHASE 
The olTen of punhase shall be opened at 8 a-m., i>n June 26, 
1997, is (he OnWe of the City Cirri and referred (» s(^f«r 
reoaauMendalion to be rnnsiderrd and acted upon hy (he City 
Condi on Jalv 15, 1997. 
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN panuanl (o and subject ta.Sec(i«in 
2.320 at (he Charter of (he CMy of Heiidrrton. Nevada. 
Far farther information, ci«i(ai1 (be City Manager's CMTice 
at 340 Water Strrrt. Henderson, Nevada, 89015. 
DATED (his lINh day of June, I9V7. 
/•/ ROBERT A. (iROESBECK. MAYf>R 
ATTEST: 
tSI SUSAN ROBISON, CPFY CLERK 
H—JuoM 12,1997. 

Loan No. 570-99-fl76/Van 
Patten TS        « 
N10NW048859 APN: (507) 
178-05-717-040 NOTICE 
OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
YOU ARE IN DEFAULT 
UNDER A DEED OF 
TRUST DATED Noveinber 
15, 1995. UNLESS YOU 
TAKE ACTION TO 
PROTECT YOUR 
PROPERTY, IT MAY BE 
SOLO AT A PUBUC 
SALE. IF YOU NEED AN 
EXPLANATION OF THE 
NATURE OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST 
YOU, YOU SHOULD 
CONTACT A LAWYER. On 
07/03/1997 at 10:30 A.M., 
Standard Trust Deed 
Service Company as duly 
appointed Trustee under 
and pursuant to the Deed of 
Tmst, Recorded 11/20/1995 

In Book 951120 Inst. # 
01187 of Official Records In 
the office of the County 
Recorder of Clark County, 
Nevada; Executed by: 
Katherine J. Van Patten arxj 
Ronald E. Van Patten, wife 

and husband, as joint 
tenants WILL SELL at 
public auction, to the highest 
bidder for cash (all payable 
at the time of sale in lawful 
money of the United States:) 
at: At the Clark County 
Courthouse, 200 So. 3rd 

SL, Las Vegas, NV all right, 
title and interest conveyed to 
and now held by it under 
said Deed of Trust in the 
property situated in said 
County, Nevada, describing 
the land therein: Lot Seven 
(7) in Block Three (3) of 
Green Valley East Unit No. 

3, as shown by map thereof 
on file in Book 22 of Plats, 
Page 33, in the office of the 
County Recorder of Clark 
County, Nevada and as 
amended by that Ceitificate 
of Amendment recorded 
February    26,    1979    as 

Document No. 973934 of 
official records. The street 
address and other common 
designation, if any, of the 
real property described 
above is purported to be: 
2236 Marlboro Drive, 
Henderson,    NV        (The 

undersigned Trustee 
disclaims any liability for 
any incon-ectness of the 
street address and other 
common designation, if any, 
shown herein.) Said sale 
will be made, but without 

covenant or wan-anty, 
express or implied, 
regarding title, possession, 
or encumbrances, to pay the 
remaining principal sum of 
the note(s) secured by the 
said  Deed  of Trust, with 

Interest thereon, as provided 
in said note(s), advances, If 
any under the terms of said 
Deisd of Tmst, fees, charges 
and expenses of the Trustee 
and of the trusts creaisd t>y 
said Deed of TnJst; The total 
amount of the unpaid 
balance of the obiigatkxi 
secured by the property to 
be sold and reasonable 
estimated costs, expenses 
and advances at the time of 
the initial pubUcatkm of the 
Notice of sale is: 
$37,268.32 The benefksary 
under said Deed of Trust 
heretofore executed and 
delivered to the undersigned 
a written Dedaratnn of 
Default and Demand for 
Sale, and a written Notbe of 
Default and ElectkKi to Sell. 
The undersigned , caused 
said Notice of Default and 
Electron to Sell to be 
recorded in the county 
where the real property is 
located. "We     are 
attempting to collect a 
debt, and any Information 
we obtain will be used for 
that purpoee" Dated: 
06/06/1997 Standard Trust 
Deed Service Company, 
As Trustee, 2600 Stanwell 
Drive, Suite 200, Concord, 
Ca 94520 (510) 603-7342 
By: Cheryl Sykes Assistant 
Secreta^ RSVP # 16882 
06/12/97,06/19/97,06/26«7 

H-Junel2,19,26,1997 

TVRUS & OLYMPIA HAAS 
VACATION 
VAC-« 97 

ni F;lfiNAT^spnali i;i siif 

i 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY - VAC-«-97 

REQUEST TO VACATE AUGIE WAY AND ADJA- 
CENT DRAINAGE EASEMENT 

APPLICANT! TYRUS AND OLYMPIA HAAS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat a |MtMaa h« Uta AM 
wMh the a<rk of (he Cmmdl of Uw Qty of nimimmt, 
Nevada, K<|«catia( the vacathm of A«|lc Wajr aad adUMMt 
drainace eaoaamt, in the McCaHiMgh Wtk plaM*i( afMk 
THE PETITIONERS, Tyroa ml Oiynpia Haao, hare tm- 
i|iic«tcdlMivacatiaab«caD«cthiiriclit-or-wajriiBi ' 
needed for acccoa. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on arid vacation wil he 
Tuesday, Jnne 24,1997, at the hoar of 7:00 lun., ar m wmm 
thereafter as practicable, in the CoMid Chanbcr at att$ 
Hall, 240 Water Street, in the City ct Hendenon, CmmAy af 
Clark, Nevada. 
IFUPONSUCH HEARING, the CHyCoand of oaMCMfar 
Hendenon ii satjoOcd that the public wil not he ( 
injured by such jpmpoaed vacation, (he ahovc-4wcriM 
right-oT-vray vrill be vacated. 
DATED thb 30th day of May, 1997 md PUBLISHED IN 
THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS on 

/g/Saa—RaHai 
SUSAN ROBISON. CITY CLERK 

Jnne 12,1997 
H—June 12,1997. 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ACT ON RESOLUTION 
TO AUGMENT BUDGET 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GFVEN that the City of Hendenon • Rcdcrelopincnt Afency, Stale 
of Nevada, will act on a resolution to augment the budget for the 199i6^ Ibcal year in order 
to appropriate previously unbudgeted resources. The ftindi will he augmented w folews: 

FUND AMOUNT RESOURCE 
Redevelopment Agency Fund $2,^2,780 Increaie in Rcsoorcct 
A( a meedng (o be held a( 240 Water Street, Hendenon, Nevada, in the City Council 
Chambers, on June 24,1997 at 6:00 pjn. or as soon thereafter as practicable, the Rctolurteii 
to Augment the 199<i/97 Budgets wUI be adopled. All interested penoi^ may attend tUi 
meeting and be heard. Prior to the meeting, written comments may be filed with the City 
Clerk for consideration by City CoiuidL 
ROBERT GROESBECK, CHAIRMAN 
CITY OF HENDERSON - REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 
ATTEST: 
/s/SUSAN ROBISON, 
CITY CLERK 
H—June 12,1997.  

LEGAL NOTICE 
f >^   • S.NA.P. TOW, INC. 
I   ; /''      1239 N. Boulder Highway 

Hendenon, Nevada 89015 
(702)564-1180 

The vehicles listed herein will be sold at Dealei/Wredier Auction on JUNE 27,1997 al SdN 
a.in., at 1239 N. Boulder Hwy., Hendenon, Nevada. Vehicles arc sold as is, no warmtv «r 
guarantee of any kind is given or implied. Snap Tow reserves the right to act mhaaMim bidi 
and also bid on the following vehicles. Vehicles are available for viewing the day before the 
auction. 

YR  MAKE       MODEL VIN        , 
95    GEO METRO 2ClMR22iiOSG709426 
91    SUBURU    LEGACY 4S3BC6321M9620485 
78    CADI FLEETWOOD   6B69S8Q160730 
93    DODGE     DAKOTA 1B7GG23Y6PS171406 
89    NISSAN     290 SX JN1HS36P4K012223 
75    DATSUN    B210 HLB210093702 
89    NISSAN     SENTRA JN1GB22S6KUS35500 

REG/LEGAL 
MYRTIS 
JACOBSON/FB 

88 
89 
90 

CHEVY 
TOYOTA 
ACURA 

DUALY 
CAROLLA 
INTEGRA 

85    NISSAN      MAXIMA 
H-June 12,19, 26,1997. 

1GCHR33N4J143059 
1NXAE92EXKZ014045 
JH4DA9355LSG08709 

JN1HU11S9FT036017 

IRELANDmV STATE B.K. 
SHELBY/US BANK 
VENITH 
ALEXANDER/ 

MERCnNANCE 

FORSET/GMAC 
WIEKERT/CHASE 

MANHATTAN 

.\\\-\;\vv^W' \ •;%'. 

•-i.i-i-r.i. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
S.NJV.P. TOW, ING 

1239 N. BooMcr Highway    ^ 
Suite 900 

Hendenon, Nevada 89015 
(702) 564-1180 

The vehicles listed herein will be sold a( Deder/Wrecker auction on JUNE 13,1997 at 8:00 ajn., at 1239 N. BonMer Hwy,, 
Hendenon, Nevada. Vehicles are sold as is, no warranty or gotu-antcc of any kind is given or impBcd. Snap Tow reaervca 
(he rigb( (o se( minimum bids and also bid on (he following vehicles. Vehidci arc available for viewing the day before tkc 
auction. • • -•: 

VIN 
KPHVD12JXLU002846 
KMHLF31J7GU077550 
1P3XL18D4LC714672 
1MEPM6041LH633376 
lB7n)14TlHS474872 
1B3BG26S8JW170S97 
1C3BJ55K7HG166603 
1GCCC14D5BF347590 
lW80H9R46i5113 
1G4AW69Y3DH400331 
8505015 
JABRT69K9F4104559 
1G1JC5446N7220420 
2C1MR6461N6743$62 
8492H6466I2 
KL2TR516XJB324066 
1G6AL5787DE626466 
1LNBP96F3DY66769B 
2P4FH21G5HR22618S 
RT13404299I 
1FABP57U8HA245845 
1G2NE54N8NM000116 
lP3BM18DajY209368 
1G1JE5116JJ233900 
JT4RNS6G9G0I70037 
JABBR07L3K73O1163 
1N4PB22S4JC806917 
1G2JB51KOJ753037S 
JYA1NLE05KA02744S 
1FABP1«(XFK209792 
IFABP1044DR116399 
KMHVF22J1RU913745 
JH3TB0S42FK4107799 

H—May 29, June 5,12,1997  

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ACT ON RESOLUTION 
TO AUGMENT BUDGET 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (ha( (he City Council of (he Ci(y of Henderson, SUte of Nevada, will ac( on a rcsohitioo to 
augmen( (he budge( for (he 1996/97 fiscal year in order (o appropria(e previously unbudgeted resources. The funds wiH be 
augmented as follows: 

AMOUNT 
$10,490,106 

YR MAKE  .••• MODEL 
90 MITU PRECISE 
85 HYUND   1* EXCELL 
90 PLYM      V HORIZON 
90 MERC    ' COUGAR 
87 DODGE P/U 
89 DODGE V  r DIPLOMAT 
87 CHRY —^IT- LEBARON 
81 CHEVY P/U 
79 CHEVY ••••-• ELCAMINO 
83 BUICk        ' PARK 

JEEP              % CJ5 
85 isuzu   -.-^-•.• I-MARK 
92 CHEVY        " CAVALIER 
92 GEO METRO 
78 MERC COUGAR 
88 PONTL^C LEMANS 
83 CAD ELDORADO 
83 LINCOLN TOWNCAR 
87 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
80 TOYOTA CAROLLA 
87 FORD TAURUS 
92 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
88 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 
88 CHEVY CAVALIER 
86 TOYOTA P/U 
89 ISUZU IMPULSE 
88 NISSAN SENTRA 
88 PONTIAC 6000 
89 YAMAHA ROYAL 
85 FORD TEMPO 
83 FORD ESCORT 
94 HYUNDAI EXCELL 
85 HONT)A ATV 

REG/LEGAL      « 
PATRICK/SUNDIN 

ARMON/CHRYSLER CRED 
RUTLER 
LV DODGE 

ROBINSON/MERCURY FINANCB 
NEWMAN 
DUKE 
WALKER 

SALVADORE 
CIBSON/GMAC 
KRUSE/nRST SEC. BANK 

CALVO 
RUSSELL 

PRESLEY/JAYHAWK 
NGUYEN 

MATHEW/AMERICCREDIT 
FAJARIXV5 STAR AUTO 
NOVAKY/GMAC 
flTTS 

JERNIGAN/nRESIDE 
MURPHY/ZION 
MACLAREN/NATIONS CREDIT 

HARRIS 

FUND 
General Fund 

Gas Tax Special Revenue Fund 

LID Revolving Special Revenue Fund 
Forfeited Asse(s Special Revenue Fund 

Municipal Court Admin. Fees Spec. Rev. Fund 

GrafTKi Award & Aba(e Spec. Rev. Fund 

Bond Proceeds CapiUl ProJec(s Fund 

Flood Con(rol Capital Projects Fund 

HUD Proceeds Capital Projec(s Fund 
Land Sales Capital Projec(s Fund 

Municipal Facilities Acquisition and 
Cons(ruc(ion CapKal Projec(s Fund 

Park Developmen( Capibil ProJec(s Fund 

RTC / Coun(y Funded CapiUl Projects Fund 

Special Assessment Dis(rict Capital 
Projects Fund 

Special Recreation CapKal Projec(s Fund 
Deb( Service Fund (Operating) 
Deb( .Service Fund (Ad Vak>rem) 

/ 

1,322,275 

5336 
127,034 

14,902 

U50 

S3S44r70 

7,126 

1,851,561 
7,604,181 

26,032,811 

6,593,958 

3427,695 

70364,624 

314,775 
961312 

U,613,011 

29J19 
1369,722 
4073,403 

393300 
205,943 

(87438I) 

693n 

Convention Cen(er En(erprtsc Fund 
Sewer En(erprisc Fund 
Wa(er En{erpruie Fund 
CKy Shop ln(emal Service Fund 
Engineering In(emal Service Fund 
Self-Insurance Internal Service Fund 
Health Insurance Internal Service Fund 
Workmen's Compensation Internal Service Fund 
At a meeting to be held a( 240 Wa(er S(reet. Henderson. Nevada, in Ike City Coondl 
or as soon (hereafter as practicable, (be Resolution (o Augment the 1996/1997 
may a((end (his meeting and be heard. Prior to (he meetim, wrMea 
consideration by City CoundL 

ATTEST: 
/i/ SUSAN ROBISON, CFTY CLERK 
H—June 12,1997.   

RESOURCE 
Additional revenues and 

Beginning Fund Balance 
Additioiwl revenues 

Beginning Fund Balance 
Begiimiiig F^md Balance 
Additional revenues 

Begiiming Fund Balance 
Additional revenues 

Begiiming Fund Balance 
Additional rerenues 

Beginning Fund Balance 
Additional revenues and 

Beginning Fund Balance 
Additional revenues and 

Beginning Fund Balance 
Additional revenues 
Additional revenues and 

Beginning Fund Balance 
Additional revenues and 
Beginning Fund Balance 
Additional revenues and 

Beginning Fund Balance 
Additional rerenues and 

Beginning Fund BalMMC 
Additioiuri revenues and 
Beginning Fund Balance 
Beginning F^md BahuKc 
Beginning F\ind Balance 
Additional revenues and 

Beginning Fkind Balance 
Increaaeini 
Increaae in i 
liKtaaMini 
IiJwlan in i 
IncraMeini 
Decrease in rcaoorccs 

IncTcaw In rcMnroci 
tMikm. on Jane MJ 997 at 7:00 nm 

I wn be adopted. All 
•ay be HM wtdi the aty 

Gl 
CITY or 

MA YOB 

,tm^.»t,ittM,ifiti,maM} Md^ wmm. 

li)tJWl^f,^<lll3!j3:.ii»i*i 
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Steviel named new NDT director Q Express Lube* 
Bruce Steivel will become the 

artistic director of the Nevada 
Dance Theatre in August. He is 
currently artistic director of the 
Universal Ballet Co. in Seoul, 
Korea. - - 

"I am thrilled to be able to join 
NDT at this point in their his- 
tory," said Steivel. "They have 
'accomplished some remarkable 
;things and I hope to be able to 
continue building and expand- 
'jng their vision into the next 
millennium." 

The position will bring Steivel 
back to the U.S. after 10 years 
"working as a ballet master in 
.France, the artistic director of 
the Bern, Switzerland ballet, the 
artistic director of the Hong Kong 

Ballet Co., and his current posi- 
tion in Seoul. 

He graduated fi-om the North 
Carolina School of the Arts, and 
received scholarships from the 
American School of Ballet, 
American Ballet Theatre and 
Harkness House for Ballet Arts. 

Steivel has danced and trained 
under many notables in the dance 
world, including George Balan- 
chine and Alexandra Danilova. 

As a performer, he danced with 
the Scottish Ballet, the Ballet de 
Marseille, as well as the Hous- 
ton, Chicago and Maryland 
ballets. 

As a guest teacher, he has 
taught in the Netherlands, Ber- 
liq, Israel, Istanbul, Hong Kong, 

the Virgin Islands, England and 
the U.S. 

'' Steivel believes that outreach 
programs and dance education 
are invaluablefor developingnew 
audiences. He also said that 
overseas and regional touring 
helps attract good dancers and 
expands the company's visibil- 
ity. 

As a choreographer, Steivel 
created many original works for 
companies around the world. 
Among them are "Amahl and the 
Night Visitors," a full-length 
"Nutcracker," a full length 
"Giselle," "In The Mood" (based 
on Glen Miller music). 

FAST - RELIABLE - GUARANTEED 
Boulder Highway & Palo Verde 

Henderson Phone: 565-0522 
ACROSS FROM THE MOVIE THEATER 

ADD MORE 
LIFC TO 

TAKE IT^,^ 

, Havoline 

:»19J ^10W-30 

Bruce Steivel 

I $5.00 OFF our regular S24.95 14-Point service 

I Oil & Filter Change, 
QC   Lube and 14-Point 

_ Checkup. Includes 
3 Free Car Washes 

_ Wilh Ihis ad Mosi cars Includes 5 Quarts ol Havoline Formula 3 motor oil. Expires 6-30-97 

Hospice benefit attracts 300 
The third annual Serenade of 

•<Life benefiting the Nathan 
Adelson Hospice, was held on 
May 8 at UNLVs Bayley The- 
atre. 

,',    The event drew more than 300 
'guests in a fund-raiser for the 
county's only not-for-profit hos- 
pice. ::;•.. •;•;••.'••,••;•.;••/•,;./„.\-,--^ 

Biuclehts host 
TV report 

Twelve students from grades 
•K-11 will have the opportunity 
"to publish artwork and host the 
evening weather forecast in the 
1997 Water Conservation Cal- 
endar art contest. 
 The contest is sponsored by 

the Southern Nevada Water 
Authority and KLAS TV-8 in an 
effort to increase awareness of 
simple ways to conserve the 
valuable water supply. Eligibil- 
ity extends to any Clark County 
student registered for the 1997- 
1998 school year. The entry 
deadline is June 13.   '~^^ifr'^'^~V'r 

The water authority seeks 
original designs using water- 
color, pastel, acrylic, oil, tempera, 
crayon, or colored pencil media 
on paper or canvas incorporat- 
ing the water-saving tip for each 
grade. 

Art work should be 9 inches 
by 12 inches. Entries will be 
judged on development of the 
conservation tip, creativity and 
artistic skill. Students must de- 
sign the tip corresponding with 
their 1997-1998 grade. 

Students may enter as many 
times as they wish. Entries may 
be submitted to participating 
Clark County teachers or can be 
dropped off at the following loca- 
tions: 

•Las Vegas Valley Water Dis- 
trict Information Desk, 1001 S. 
Valley View Blvd. 

•Desert Demonstration Gar- 
dens, 3701W. Alta Dr. 

•KLAS Chaimel 8, Attention: 
Calendar Contest, 3228 Channel 
8 Dr. • 

Entries may also be mailed to: 
Southern Nevada Water Au- 
thority, Attention: Nicole Kelley, 
1001 S. Valley View, Las Vegas, 
NV 89153. 

jConsumer tip 
The Nevada Attorney 

General's office provides the fol- 
lowing consumer information: 

Recently, an auxiliary mem- 
ber of The Retired Officers 
Association (TROA) reported 
that someone telephoned her 
claiming to be from the local 
MEDIPLUS office. 

The unidentified caller said 
the member' s MEDIPLUS pre- 
mium was overdue and advised 
that, as a convenience, she could 
save 20% if she immediately paid 
the premium for one year. To 
expedite payment, the caller said 
someone would pick up the pre- 
mium at her home. 

About 15 minutes later, the 
member's doorbell rang. The 
visitor, who said he was from the 
MEDIPLUS office, asked her to 
write a check in excess of $700, 
but to leave the payee line blank 
"to avoid delay in payment." 

Anyone who claims to be a 
local MEDIPLUS agent is prac- 
ticing deceit with the possible 
intent to commit fraud. 

Musical performances show- 
cased local doctors, and ranged 
from rock n' roll to opera. 

Performers included the 
Rockin'Docs;Drs. Marcus Erling, 
Desha Frankel, Ekl Kingsley, 
Dave Miller and John No wins; 
the Drs' Jazz Band; Drs. 
Abeyatunge,Tony Barelli, Loren 
Little, Victor Williams and Tom 
Ferguson; and opera singer Dr. 
Morton Hyson. 

Local supporters in the audi- 
ence included Lt. Gov. Lonnie 
Hammergren, Dr. Eliot Horowitz 

and Barbara Robinson. 
The hospice provides quality 

care and compassionate support 
for patients who have been di- 
agnosed as having a terminal 
illness, with a life expectancy 
measured in weeks or months. 

Care is offered to patients and 
their families without regard for 
age, nationality, race, gender, 
diagnosis or ability to pay. 

SUPPORT YOUR 
COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER 

Patio Furniture Sale 
New 1997 Colors - Highest Quality - Happy Prices 

LARGE SELECTION OF 
NAT. GAS & PROPANE 

BAR-B-CUE GRILLS 

W. Charleston Store 
878-6162    »r5 

6220 W. Charleston (W of Jones) 

and Green Valley Store 
436-7736  1211^^5 

I960 W. Sunset (at Valle Verde) 

Hair Cut (Reg. $30) 
Colors (Reg. $40) 
Weaves (Reg. $70) 
Perms (Reg. $55 & Up) 

Manicures (Reg. $15) 
Pedicures (Reg. $30)   • 
Fills (Reg. $25) .M 
Full-Set (Reg. $35) 

Over 10 Years Experience • For Appt. Call 454-3805 

4350 East Sunset, #203, Henderson, NV 89014 
Expires 8/31/97 

AadUs 

When coupon is presented. 
Sale items excluded from 
discount. 

BUY 01 LUNCH EffiE 18-One DINNER 
Good Between 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Only 

Expires Sept. 30,1997 
Not valid with any other offer. 

(IKTEi! 

Buy One Dinner At Regular Menu Price 
and Receive Second Dinner of Equal or Lesser Value 

FREE. 
Up to $9,95 Value. 

CiiC PA§T/4] 
l^torante 

Open Daily 5 -10pm 
4350 Sunset Road • (702) 435-0036 • Fax. (702) 435-6403 
Excludes Fri & Sat. and Holidays May be cancelled at any time. Not valid with any other 

special or coupon. Dine-In Only with this coupon. 
Expires 9/30/97. Present Coupon Before Ordehng 

ff^i,,,.^" 

Coupon Expires 
Sept. 15,1997 

4350 East Sunset Road 
Suite 108 
702-435-0035 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L 

Aerylics 
H^^ Q^OyirA^tcX^^ 

4350 E. Sunset Rd.. #100 •434-6815 
M-F: 9-7-Sat: 9-5 

Visit The Athenian Shops 
at Town Center today where you'll find 

the coolest summer deals. 

. V >. 
A % Athenian 

(0     > 
Q. 

Shops 
at 

3 >. Town 
.2 Canter    -t> ST 
^ 5 

% 

3 
<; 

CD 

Sunset Road 

00 
OFF 

any 7 day Cruise 

Not combinable with any other offer. 
New txx)kings only 

WmiMm 
4350 E. Sunset Rd.. #101, Henderson, NV 89014 

(702) 898-6999 • (800) 760-7447 
Fax (702) 898-6991 

Expires 10/97 

2FOR1 
lATTE 

OR 

KBORHOT 
CAFE SENSAT 

Valid through 8/30/97. 
Not valid Friday or Saturday Nights. 

- 4350 E. Sunset Road • 456-7803 or FAX; 43-LUNCH 

AINMOPS 
AT TOWN CFiNTFR 

4350 EAST SUNSET ROAD 

- tfxk 930201 page 002B2 in the 

County 0* Calk HtNwii Will sell at 

public auction Is the highest Ixdder tor 

c»»h. cashw's checli or certified 

check, or a check drawn by a credit 

union, savings and kian association, a 

savings associatKin. or a savings bank, 

authorued to do busmets in the Stats 

0» California, payable at the time o» 

sale in law^l money of the United 

Slates at At the front steps to Itie Clark 

County Courthouse, 200 South Third 

street. Las Vegas. Nevada all nghl 

title and inlaresl conveyed to and now 

hew by n under the Deed of Trust in 

the property descnbed as Let One (1) 

in Bkjck One (1) of Sunnse Subdivision 

«1.C. as sfxiwn by Map thereof on file 

in Book 9 of Plats. Page 37, in the Of- 

fice of the County Recorder of Clai1< 

County, Nevada APN (505) 

179-17.61 CMXI2 Onginal trustor Rob- 

ert A KuWa 8. VKJJU J Kubia The street 

address and other common designa- 

tion, if any, of the real property de- 

scnbed above IS undeistood to be 705 

Center Street «8, Henderson NV The 

Trustee does not wanant Ifie accuracy 

of ttie street address or other common 

descnption of the property, if any pro- 

vided in this notice The property will be 

sold without covenant or warranty, ex- 

press or implied, regarding title, pos- 

session, or encumbrances, to pay the 

unpaid balance of the note(s) secured 

by the Deed of Tnisl, plus, as provided 

in such note(s), advances, if any. under 

the terms of the Deed of Trust fees, 

charges and expenses of the Trustee 

At the time of the initial puWicatK 

this notce, die total amOunt of the un- 

paid balance of the ot>ligation secured 

by the Deed of Trust and estimated 

costs, expenses and actvances is 

166.05216 Peelle Financial Corpo- 

ration, Gtona Rojas, Forectosure Offi- 

cer, 197 East Hamilton Avenue. 

Campbell. CA 950050290, (406) 

866-6866 Dated Jun 6, 1997 

ASAP266935 6/12 6/19.6/26 

H—Junt 12,19,26,1997 

Loan No. 
S219777/Byinglon TS # 
NIVIC049O03 APN: 179-30- 
113-007 NOTICE OF 
TRUSTEE'S SALE YOU 
ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER 
A DEED OF TRUST DATED 
June 13, 1996. UNLESS 

-YOU TAKE ACTION TO 
PROTECT YOUR 
PROPERTY, rr MAY BE 
SOLD AT A PUBLIC SALE. 
IF YOU NEED AN 
EXPLANATION OF THE 
NATURE OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST 
YOU, YOU SHOULD 
CONTACT A LAWYER. On 
061^26/1997 at 10:30 A.M,, 
Standard Trust Deed 
Service Company as duly 
appointed Trustee under and 
pursuant to the Deed of Trust, 
Recorded 06/19/1996 In Book 
960619 Inst. # 00814 of 
Official Records in ttie office 

I of the County Recorder of 
Clark County, Nevada; 
Executed by: Kathy A. 
Byington WILL SELL at 
put}lic auction, to the highest 
btdder for cash (all payable at 
the time of sale in lawful 
money of the United States 

«t: A^tha eia<i««MiAr 
Courthouse, 20O So. 3i 
St., Las Vegas, NV all rigl 
title and interest conveyed to 
arxl now held by it under said 
Deed of Trust in the property 
situated in said County, 
Nevada, describing the \zni 
therein: Lot Twelve (12) in 
Block Nine (9) of the 
amentjed plat of a portion of 
Riviera - Unit 2, as shown by 
map thereof on file in Book 71 
of plats, Page 8, in ttie office 
of the County Recorder of 
Clark County, Nevada. Thie 
street address and ottier 
common designation, if any, 
of the real property described 
above \& purported to be: 106 
Aruba Isle Drive, 
Henderson, N\l 89016 (The 
undersigned Trustee 
disclaims any liability for any 
incorrectness of ttie street 
address and other common 
designation, if any, shown 
herein.) Saki sale will be 
made, but without covenant or 
warranty, express or implied, 
regardirig title, possesskxi, (X 
erKumbrances, to pay ttie 
remaining pnncipal sum of the 
note(s) secured by the sak] 
Deed of Trust, v\fith Interest 
thereon, as provkled in saki 
note(s), advances, if any 
under the terms of sad Deed 
of Trust, fees, charges and 

expenses of the Tnjslee and 
of the trusts created by sakI 
Deed of Trust; The total 
amount of the unpakj balance 
of the otillgatkxi secured by 
the property to be soU and 
reasonable estimated costs, 
expenses and advances at 
the time of ttie initial 
publcatkxi of the Notce of 
sale Is: $133/426.30 The 
beneficiary under sakI Deed 
of Trust heretofore executed 
and delivered to the 
undersigned a written 
Declaratkxi of Default and 
Demand for Sale, and a 
written Notice of Default and 
Electnn    to    Sell The 
undersigned caused sakj 
Notce of Default and Electkjn 
to Sell to be recorded in the 
county where the real property 
is kxated. "We are 
attempting to collect a 
debt, and any informatkm 
vw obtain will be used for 
that purpose" Dated: 
0S/3(V1997 Standard Tnist 
Deed Service Company, As 
Trustee, 2600 Starwel 
Drive. Suite 200, Concord, Ca 
94520 (510) 603-7342 By: 
Debbie Jackson Assistant 
Secretary RSVP # 16805 
0&O5«7,0»12/97.06/1097 
H-^JuiirS, 12,1V, 1W7. 

Loan No. 1092098/Lichner 
TS # NMC049046 APN: 
179-29-117-021 NOTICE OF 
TRUSTEE'S SALE YOU 
ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER 
A DEED OF TRUST DATED 
September 1, 1992. 
UNLESS YOU TAKE 
ACTION TO PROTECT 
YOUR PROPERTY, IT MAY 
BE SOLD AT A PUBUC 
SALE. IF YOU NEED AN 
EXPLANATION OF THE 
•^TURE OF        THE 
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST 
YOU, YOU SHOULD 
CONTACT A LAWYER. On 
36/26/1997 at 10:30 A.M., 
Standard Trust Deed 
Service Company as duly 
appointed Trustee under and 
pursuant to the Deed of Trust, 
Recorded 09/02/1992 In Book 
920902 Inst. # 00072 of 
Official Records in the office 
of the County Recorder of 
Clark      Courity,      Nevada; 

Executed by; Suzanne 
Lchner, an unmarried woman 
WILL SELL at pubic auctkxi, 
to the highest bickier for cash 
(all payable at the time of sale 
in lavirful money of the United 
States:) at: At the Clark 
County Courthouse, 200 
So. 3rd St., Las Vegas, NV 
all right, title and interest 
conv^«d to and now heW by 
it under sakJ Deed of Trust in 
ttie property situated in saki 
County, Nevada, describing 
the land therein: Lot One 
Hundred Twenty (120) of 
Highland HiUs, Unit No. 3, as 
shewn by map thereof on file 
in Book 15 of plats, page 16 in 
the office of the County 
Recorder of Clark County, 
Nevada. The street address 
and other common 
designatkxi, if any, of the real 
property described above is 
purported to be: 431 Summit 
Drive, Henderson, NV 
89016 (The undersigned 
Tnjstee disclaims any liability 
for any incorrectness of the 
street address and other 
common designatkxi, if any, 
shewn herein.) SakI sale VMU 

be made, but without 
covenant or vrananty, express 
or implied, regarding title, 
possesskxi, a 
erKumbrances, to pay the 
remaining principal sum of ttie 
note(s) secured by the sakt 
Deed of Trust, vinth interest 
thereon, as provkled in sakl 
note(s), advances, if any 

terms of sakl Deed 

Officer, to be a Motion for Immtdiate Relief and accompa- 
nying arinincnL This motion was suh»rqurn(ly denird hy (he 
presiding ofHccr following argument and coiwideration. 

Applicant's initial applicaUon sought authority to op«r- 
atf at a common (unrier of paasengere and (heir baf>Ka|p>( in 
chartericrvifse and charter by limou.sine service, on-cull over 
irregular routes between points and place.s in Clarli County, 
Nevada, including but not limited (» all airports in Clark 
County, Nevada on (he one hand and points and pliH-es in 
Clark County, Nevada, on (he other, llirough (his amrnd- 
mrnt. Applicant seeks additional au(hori(y (o operate as a 
common carrier on a per capi(a basis, udlizing a walk-up 
booth a( McCarran In(emalional Airport, on call <iver ir- 
regular routes, between points and places in Clark County, 
Nevada, including but not limiled (o. all airports in Clarii 
County, Nevada. Applicani had submitted (he original ap- 
plication wi(h Ihed/b/a of Casimi Liniiiu.siiie Service, however 
the amended application has now been subnii((ed wi(h (he AI 
b/a Casino Express. 

The amendmen(s (o the applicadiin were filed pursuant 
to (he provisions of NRS and Nevada Adminis(ra(ive Code 
Chap(trs 703 and 706. 

Bo(h the original applicadon in I)ocl((( N<i. 96-12007 and 
(his amendmen( (o (he original applicadon, and all o(hrr 
filings madcinihis docket, are available for public viewing at 
the unices of (he Cnmniission, 727 Fairview Drive, Carson 
Ci(y, Nevada 89710, and at (he Sawyer Building, 555 li:as( 
Washington Avenue, Suite 4600, Las Vegas, Nevada 89101. 

Interested and affected persons may file appropriate 
Pro(es(s and/or Pe(i(ions for Leave to Indrvene on or before 

of Trust, fees, charges and 
expenses of the Trustee and 

of ttie trusts created by sakl 
Deed of Trust; The total 
amount of the unpakl balance 
of the obiigatkxi secured by 
the property to be sokl and 
reasonable estimated costs 
expenses and advances at 
the time of the initial 
publk;atkxi of the Notne of 
sale is: $99,886.67 The 
beneficiary under saki Deed 
of Trust heretofore executed 
and delivered to the 
undersigned a written 
Declaratkm of Default and 
Demand for Sale, and a 
written Notce of Default and 
Electkxi to Se«. The 
undersigned caused sakl 
Notce of Default and Eiedkxi 
to Sell to be recorded in the 
county where the real property 
is kx:ated. "We are 
attempting to collect a 
debt, and any infonnation 
we obtain will be used for 
that purpose" Dated: 
06AM/1997 Standard Tmst 
Deed Service Company, As 
Trustee, 2600 Stanwell 
Drive, Suite 200, Concord, Ca 
94520 (510) 603-7342 By: 
Debbie Jackson Assistant 
Secretary RSVP # 16806 
06/05«7,06/12«7, 06/19/97 

H—.luiK 5, 12,19, 1W7. 

TERRA WEST DEVELOPMENT 

DESIGNATES PROJECT SITE 

yyEDNESDAV. June 25 1997 a( ei(her ofHce of (he Com- 
mission in Canon Ci(y,-or Las Vegas. PaHies previously 
granted Inlervrntion s(a(us in UiH-ke( No. %-12IH)7 are not 
required (o refile Protests or PelKitins and will retain (heir 
In(erven(ion sta(us. 

Pursuant to NAC 703.655, (he Commission will convene 
a prehearing conference in Docket No. 96-12<N)7 as follows: 

Tuesday lULY 8. 1997 
10:00 A.M. 
Offices of (he Commission 
555 Eas( Washing(on Avenue, Sui(e 4600 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89101 
Hearing Room B 

a( which (imr interested and an'ec(rd persons niiiy appear 
and be heard. 

At the prehearing conference, (he Presiding OITicf r des- 
ignated by the Commis.sion may se( schedules for hearing 
and the liling of prepared tesliniony, and may (akr any o(her 
action authorized by NAC 703.655. 
By (he Commis.sion, 
Isl Clayion L. Holstine 
CLAYTON L. HOLSTINE, C«immission .Secre(ary 
Da(ed: Carson City, Nevada 
May 30,1997 
(SEAL)                                     :;•. •••••-  '^  ;-. 
H-June 12.1997. . '   •••'• '  ':    •        '   -" 

K^.T" 

LEGAL NOTICE 
AMENDMENT OF CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL 

FOR VACATION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY - VAC-34-96 
REQUEST TO AMEND CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL 

REGARDlNt; THE PUBLIC 
RIGHT-t)F-WAY FOR REBEL ROAD, 

LOCATED BETWEEN 
HORIZON DRIVE AND IGOR LANE, IN THE BLACK 

!       MOUNTAIN PLANNING AREA. 
APPLICANT: TERRA WE.ST DEVELOPMENT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hti( a pe(i(ion has been filed 
with (he Clerk of the Council of (he City of Henderson, 
Nevada, requesting an amendnien( (o (he condKions of ap' 
pnival regarding (he vacaUon of (he public righ(H>f-way for 
Rebel Road, loca(ed be(ween Horizon Drive and Igor Lane, 
in (he Black Moun(ain planning area. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on said amendmen( of condKions of 
appnival will be held on Tuesday, June 24,1997, at (he hour 
of 7:(H) p.m., or as stmn (hereafter as pracUcable, in (he 
Council Chamber a( Ci(y Hall, 240 Wa(er S(rec(, in (he Ci(y 
of Henderson, County of Clark, Nevada. . . 
IF UPON SUCH HEARING, the Ci(y Cimncil of said Ci(y of '• City »h»B'"*» intoc««sidera(iiHi(lie pr<.p..sed devel..pmeii( 

Hrndrrson Ls satisfied (ha( (he public will no( be malerially 
injured by (he amend men( of condKions, (he ahove-destrrihed 
righ(-4>f-way will be vaca(ed as amended. 
DATED this 3rd day of June, 1997 and PUBLISHED IN THE 
HENDERSON HOME NEWS <» June 12,1997. 

M Susan RithiMin 
SUSAN ROBISON, CITY CLERK 

H—June 12, 1997. 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

LojnNo.jISQIMOlU 
. JPER-   

LESS YOU TAKE ACTION TO 
PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY rr MAY BE SOLD AT A PUI 

(o.GM-34906<: 
No.OMIMOlU 
A OEED OF TRUST DATED 5/1M2 UN- 

Lie SALE   IF 
SROCEtDING 

YOU ARE IN DEFAULT UNL_ 
ESS YOU TAKE ACTION TO 
'ROTECT YOUR PROPERTY     

YOU NEED AN EXPLANATION OF THE NATURE OF THE 
AGAINST YOU, YOU SHOULD CONTACT A LAWYER 
A pubkc auction sale lo the hignesi bidder lor cash, cashier's check drawn on 
a stale or natioriai bank, check draiw by a stale or federal credit union, or a 
check drawn by a state or federal savings and iQar]^ association or savings 
association a savings bank specified in beclon 5102 of the Fmanaal Code 
and authonzed to do txjsiness m this stale wil be held t>y the duly appomled 
tnjstee as shown below, of al nght. titte. and interest conveyed lo and now 
held by the tmstee in the heremwler descnbed property under and pursuant to 
a Deed of Trust descnbed below The sale wil 6e made, but without covenant 
or warranty, expressed or impted, regardmg title, possession or encum- 
brances to pay the remaining pnnapai sum of the nole(s) secured by the 
Deed of Trust with interest and late charges thereon, as provided m the 
note(sl advances, under the terms of the Deed of Tnjst, inlerBst thereon 
fees, cnarges and enpenses of the Trustee for the total amount (al the time ot u.- —, .....1.-. ,.,._ ., , o^, .... .-._^. j   to be set 

REYNOLDS 

ttie imtial puUcation ol the Notice of Sato) reasonably estmalsd 
forth below The amount mav be orealar on ttw day of sale 
TRUSTOR KENNETH  GREGORY KANGER AND  KATHY  R 
KANGER 
Dul^ Appomtod Trustee __-, ^.-    -^    --   EXECUTIVE TRUSTEE SERVICES, INC 
Recof5ed 5/15/92 as Instrument No 00979 m Bo* 920519, page of Offoal 
Records m the office of the Recorder of CLARK County Nevada^ Descnbed 

CK FIFTEEN (15) OF AMENDED GREEN 
AS SHOWN BY MAP THEREOF ON FILE 

E 69,IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
• NEVADA 

5UNTY RE- 

MAIN ENTRANOE  TO THE  COUNTY 
REET AND CARSON AVE . IAS VEGAS, 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEFS SALE PFC 

• MCa».2C Loan • ]3Z^:<O1(n03 

OiNMr RotMft A. KulM<t VIcM J 

KuMl YOU A«E M DEFAULT UN- 

OB* A DCED OF TWJST DATED 

Ol/aOWJ UNLESS YOU TAKE AC- 
TON TO PBOTECT YOUR PROPER- 
TY, rr MAY BE SOLD AT A pueuc 
M£ F YOU ><CED AN EXPLA^4A- 
TION OF THE NATURE Of T>« PRO 
CGEDNQ AGAMST YOU. YCU 
•HOUIO CX>fTACT A LAWYB* On 
07O3«7 at to 30 AM Pnia FtnancM 

I m TKIMB* of tw Ond of 

1 CQOUaa s raCwnsK 

LOT FORTY-FOUR 144) IN 
VALLEY SOUTH UNFT UQ 
IN BOOK 41 OFP^ATS PA( 
CORDEROF: " 
Dole o( Sde 7/! 
Plaa oTSale 
COURTHOUSE. 
NEVADA 
Estimated Sale Amount {133730 06 

gxTuran desigr\alian ol radprope'ty 

 ^'AO'A 89014 APN «   178-07.220-010 
The undersigned Trustee disdams any tabitty for any ncorractnest o( the 
street address or other common desgnaton if any shown above If no strset 
address or other oommon designation is shown, arectiont to the bcalion ol 
the proDirty may be oblarad by sendirK) a wntten request to the berwfoary 
wittiin TOdMol^daleaf frtfpubicoifnnolthitKlotioaolS* 

SITE 

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (ha( (he Ci(y iiT HendopMin, 
Nevada, a municipal corporadixi, ini.it'jHi.s (n olTer fur sale 
(ha( ceiiain real pmperty ntn.si.sling «f approxinialrly 58 
acres ofvacanl land, lieing a piiiiion of A.i.'iessiir I'arirl No. 
178-27-401-001, liH.-a(rd in Hendersiin, Nevada, III (lie highi'si 
bidder wilh a devehipmrn( plan ci>nipu(ilile Hi(h (he C^Ky's 
mailer plan (ha( i.<i in (he Yntsi in(eres( of (he Ci(y ai'ciirdiii); 
(n (he (emi.s and condidiin.s <i(a(rd herein and subjri-( (<i (he 
rescrva(i(in.s for public purpiises, eavenicnLs, rt-.slric(i<iii.s tt{ 
record and subject (o (he rollowing: 

TIME, DATE, PLACE AND REQUIREMENTS FOR 
SUBMISSION OF BIDS TO PURCHASE 

Bids on the subject pnipcrty will he acivittrd by the Ci(y 
Clerk a( her olTice located a( 240 VValrr Street, HendenMin, 
Nevada, during rrgularbiLsiness hours commencinf; June 12, 
19!)7, and con(inuinf> thereaher un(il June 25,19V7. All bids 
mus( be in wriUng, sealed, and accompanied by a dep<isi( 
equal (o one percen( of (he bid ami>un(. UrposiLs mu.s( be in 
the form of a certilied check, money order, or cashier's 
check. Deposit of successful bidder will be applied lo the 
purchase price. In addition, all bidders shall suhniK a copy of 
(heirpmp^Med develiipmen( plans r«rlhe<uibjrc( property in 
c<injunc(ion wi(h (he hid drposK. All olbrrs will be re(umed 
(o bidders. All bids shall be ctiitsidrred on (he basis of 
maximum beneTU (o (he Ci(y of Hendrrsiin. 

DESCRIPTION OF PROI'ERTY FOR SALE 
Approximaiely 58 acres of real pri>(>erly bring liK-aled in S W 
l/4»rSec(i<>n27, Township 22Siiulh.KunKr 62 Eas(,M.l).M., 
known as a portion nf APN: 178-27-4()l-IHtl. 

(SEE ATTACHED SKETCH EXHIBIT "B") 
CONDITIONS OF .SALE 

1. Sale is cash (o (he Ci(y. Buyer (o arrange own rinaiH'iiig. 
2. Buyer shall pay all escrow and closing CONLS. 

3. Buyer (o ob(ain (i(le insurance a( own rxpt-nse. 
4. $10,440.00niinimum drp<isi( required with hid. (1 % of hid 
amoun() 
5. Proposal shall be for (he end re appri>xima(rly 58 acres a( 
a minimum bid price of $ 18,(HI0.(Mlper acre.or appntximulrly 
$1,044,000.00. Final sale price is (ubedeterniinrd asoullinrd 
in Conidi(inn#12. 
6. Buyer (o reimburse Ci(y fori-ost of appraisals. ($.^,250.(NI) 

CSTirnaiea oon nrnouni ; 
Sraol Addnsn or oChar g 
JfWMLLCROFTDRfVE 
HENDERSON. NEVADA I 

Wtsy^"-'^-^^ SERVICES, IN£ ... SAN FERNANDO MISSION BLVD 
SUITE #208 
MISSION HILLS. CA 91345 
(818)361-44M 
GAND Y HERZQG 
Wmi 6/19iW, MM7 
HENDERSON HC5ME NEWS 
H—June 12,19,2<i,l9y7 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OF NEVADA 

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT TO APPLICATION 
AlSfll NOTICR OF SECOND PREHEARING 

CSMSMSSSL 
CMiM UMOuhie SerHcea, Inc., dA/a CaoiM LiHo«riiw 

Scrrtec ("AppMcMT) I'M oubMiUcd to Uic PiMk Senrkc 
Cnwuwiaali oT Ncrada (-Cmmmimimr) tm OTwfciiifi* (• 
UM opplicatiw 4eai|M<<4 b; the CMMMM a DMkct Na. 
ft-lMBT. IW oriciHri nikatioH baa beca m He witk Ibe 

whoiaaaiMrrNiTTin'-Tr tl, 19K. 
A aooad 01^ by aoBcait, ityM Hid iMblidr M«ic(d 

naneMdeJMxdicatiMiwMrecrivrrfbylbcCMiMtaiiw 
— Febrai7lt,l»r7.AHb«aiat|wdiifbMCMrf»r««iiib.M 
0* April IS, 1997. (kta Htag wm *nmii4 by Hw Piirfafa« 

for (he property in making its dclrrininulion as (o (he bes( 
in(eres( of the Ci(y in evaluadng (he bids. 
8. The City Council reserves (he righ( to rejec( any and all 
bids. 
9. The iniUal e.scrow period shall he for a maximum period of 
six(y (60) days and shall be deemed (o have commenced (he 
nrx( business day following (he dule of Ci(y Council approval 
of (he land sale and may he ex(ended hy mu(ual agreemen(. 
For each 30-day ex(ension, the buyer sh all pay (o (he Ci(y an 
WMHinI equal to 1/12 of the annual prime rate Umea (he 
escrow amount due (he Ci(y. The prime ra(e shall be (he 
prime ra(c published in (he Wall Slrrr( Jiiumul on (he rirs( 
business day preceding (he nrs( day of (he requested exten- 
sion. Funds received for extensions of lime will he apfilled (o 
(he purchase price. Further, fund.* received for rx(riisiiins of 
(ime are nrrt refundable should the e.scrow expire or (he 
purchaser cause the cancelluljon oT (he escrow. In (he even( 
of cancelladiin by the purchaser or (he rxpiraiinn of (be 
original (erm of (he escrow or any rx(eiisiiin (hereof, (he 
escrow shall (erminale wilhiiu( further action. 
10. The sale of Ci(y property does not cons(i(u(e an en- 
dorsemen( or approval of any develiipmen( plans or a com- 
mi(men( or guaran(ee for wa(er service or saiiKary sewer 
service. Provision of (hese services is udnilnis(ered pursuan( 
to Title 13 of (he Henderson Municipal Code. 
11. Buyer acknowledges (ha( (he Ci(y has made no repre- 
ien(alions or warranties written or oral, express or implied, 
wi(h respec( (o (he Property. Buyer is rel)iiig up<in bis own 

experdse and upon his own invesdgalion ofthe Property with 
respect (u its suitability for his intended u.se. Buyer shall 
acquire (he Property AS IS. 
12. The sale Pniperty is currendy a 60 aire parcel of land, 
approxima(rly (wo acres of which is (o be reserved from (he 
sale for municipal purpo.ses. A Parivl Map is (ii be recorded 
prior to close of e.scrow and the final sale price will Ke 
determined hy muldplying (he final acreage of (he sale 
Property as shown on the Parcel Map hy SIH.INNI per acre. 
The Parcel Map will also con(ain a minimum 20' wide 
municipal access and u(ili(ies easement iM'ross (he sale 
Property to (he reserved parcel. The Ci(y reserves sole 
dUcreUon wi(h respec( to (he horizontal and vertical align- 
ment of the easements. 
The preparation, processing, and recordation of (he Parcel 
Map will be (he rrspnnsibilKy of (he successful bidder, a( no 
cost (o (he City. 

INSPECTION 
To arrange inspection of (he property or review the ap- 
praiaal, contact (he Pri>perty Management Division a( 565- 
23>7 Monday through Thursday, 7:30 a.m. (o 5:30 p.m. 

DATE. TIME AND PLACE FOR 
OPENING AND ACTK)N 

UPON OFFERS OF PURCHASE 
The olTen of punhase shall be opened at 8 a-m., i>n June 26, 
1997, is (he OnWe of the City Cirri and referred (» s(^f«r 
reoaauMendalion to be rnnsiderrd and acted upon hy (he City 
Condi on Jalv 15, 1997. 
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN panuanl (o and subject ta.Sec(i«in 
2.320 at (he Charter of (he CMy of Heiidrrton. Nevada. 
Far farther information, ci«i(ai1 (be City Manager's CMTice 
at 340 Water Strrrt. Henderson, Nevada, 89015. 
DATED (his lINh day of June, I9V7. 
/•/ ROBERT A. (iROESBECK. MAYf>R 
ATTEST: 
tSI SUSAN ROBISON, CPFY CLERK 
H—JuoM 12,1997. 

Loan No. 570-99-fl76/Van 
Patten TS        « 
N10NW048859 APN: (507) 
178-05-717-040 NOTICE 
OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
YOU ARE IN DEFAULT 
UNDER A DEED OF 
TRUST DATED Noveinber 
15, 1995. UNLESS YOU 
TAKE ACTION TO 
PROTECT YOUR 
PROPERTY, IT MAY BE 
SOLO AT A PUBUC 
SALE. IF YOU NEED AN 
EXPLANATION OF THE 
NATURE OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST 
YOU, YOU SHOULD 
CONTACT A LAWYER. On 
07/03/1997 at 10:30 A.M., 
Standard Trust Deed 
Service Company as duly 
appointed Trustee under 
and pursuant to the Deed of 
Tmst, Recorded 11/20/1995 

In Book 951120 Inst. # 
01187 of Official Records In 
the office of the County 
Recorder of Clark County, 
Nevada; Executed by: 
Katherine J. Van Patten arxj 
Ronald E. Van Patten, wife 

and husband, as joint 
tenants WILL SELL at 
public auction, to the highest 
bidder for cash (all payable 
at the time of sale in lawful 
money of the United States:) 
at: At the Clark County 
Courthouse, 200 So. 3rd 

SL, Las Vegas, NV all right, 
title and interest conveyed to 
and now held by it under 
said Deed of Trust in the 
property situated in said 
County, Nevada, describing 
the land therein: Lot Seven 
(7) in Block Three (3) of 
Green Valley East Unit No. 

3, as shown by map thereof 
on file in Book 22 of Plats, 
Page 33, in the office of the 
County Recorder of Clark 
County, Nevada and as 
amended by that Ceitificate 
of Amendment recorded 
February    26,    1979    as 

Document No. 973934 of 
official records. The street 
address and other common 
designation, if any, of the 
real property described 
above is purported to be: 
2236 Marlboro Drive, 
Henderson,    NV        (The 

undersigned Trustee 
disclaims any liability for 
any incon-ectness of the 
street address and other 
common designation, if any, 
shown herein.) Said sale 
will be made, but without 

covenant or wan-anty, 
express or implied, 
regarding title, possession, 
or encumbrances, to pay the 
remaining principal sum of 
the note(s) secured by the 
said  Deed  of Trust, with 

Interest thereon, as provided 
in said note(s), advances, If 
any under the terms of said 
Deisd of Tmst, fees, charges 
and expenses of the Trustee 
and of the trusts creaisd t>y 
said Deed of TnJst; The total 
amount of the unpaid 
balance of the obiigatkxi 
secured by the property to 
be sold and reasonable 
estimated costs, expenses 
and advances at the time of 
the initial pubUcatkm of the 
Notice of sale is: 
$37,268.32 The benefksary 
under said Deed of Trust 
heretofore executed and 
delivered to the undersigned 
a written Dedaratnn of 
Default and Demand for 
Sale, and a written Notbe of 
Default and ElectkKi to Sell. 
The undersigned , caused 
said Notice of Default and 
Electron to Sell to be 
recorded in the county 
where the real property is 
located. "We     are 
attempting to collect a 
debt, and any Information 
we obtain will be used for 
that purpoee" Dated: 
06/06/1997 Standard Trust 
Deed Service Company, 
As Trustee, 2600 Stanwell 
Drive, Suite 200, Concord, 
Ca 94520 (510) 603-7342 
By: Cheryl Sykes Assistant 
Secreta^ RSVP # 16882 
06/12/97,06/19/97,06/26«7 

H-Junel2,19,26,1997 

TVRUS & OLYMPIA HAAS 
VACATION 
VAC-« 97 

ni F;lfiNAT^spnali i;i siif 

i 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY - VAC-«-97 

REQUEST TO VACATE AUGIE WAY AND ADJA- 
CENT DRAINAGE EASEMENT 

APPLICANT! TYRUS AND OLYMPIA HAAS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat a |MtMaa h« Uta AM 
wMh the a<rk of (he Cmmdl of Uw Qty of nimimmt, 
Nevada, K<|«catia( the vacathm of A«|lc Wajr aad adUMMt 
drainace eaoaamt, in the McCaHiMgh Wtk plaM*i( afMk 
THE PETITIONERS, Tyroa ml Oiynpia Haao, hare tm- 
i|iic«tcdlMivacatiaab«caD«cthiiriclit-or-wajriiBi ' 
needed for acccoa. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on arid vacation wil he 
Tuesday, Jnne 24,1997, at the hoar of 7:00 lun., ar m wmm 
thereafter as practicable, in the CoMid Chanbcr at att$ 
Hall, 240 Water Street, in the City ct Hendenon, CmmAy af 
Clark, Nevada. 
IFUPONSUCH HEARING, the CHyCoand of oaMCMfar 
Hendenon ii satjoOcd that the public wil not he ( 
injured by such jpmpoaed vacation, (he ahovc-4wcriM 
right-oT-vray vrill be vacated. 
DATED thb 30th day of May, 1997 md PUBLISHED IN 
THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS on 

/g/Saa—RaHai 
SUSAN ROBISON. CITY CLERK 

Jnne 12,1997 
H—June 12,1997. 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ACT ON RESOLUTION 
TO AUGMENT BUDGET 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GFVEN that the City of Hendenon • Rcdcrelopincnt Afency, Stale 
of Nevada, will act on a resolution to augment the budget for the 199i6^ Ibcal year in order 
to appropriate previously unbudgeted resources. The ftindi will he augmented w folews: 

FUND AMOUNT RESOURCE 
Redevelopment Agency Fund $2,^2,780 Increaie in Rcsoorcct 
A( a meedng (o be held a( 240 Water Street, Hendenon, Nevada, in the City Council 
Chambers, on June 24,1997 at 6:00 pjn. or as soon thereafter as practicable, the Rctolurteii 
to Augment the 199<i/97 Budgets wUI be adopled. All interested penoi^ may attend tUi 
meeting and be heard. Prior to the meeting, written comments may be filed with the City 
Clerk for consideration by City CoiuidL 
ROBERT GROESBECK, CHAIRMAN 
CITY OF HENDERSON - REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 
ATTEST: 
/s/SUSAN ROBISON, 
CITY CLERK 
H—June 12,1997.  

LEGAL NOTICE 
f >^   • S.NA.P. TOW, INC. 
I   ; /''      1239 N. Boulder Highway 

Hendenon, Nevada 89015 
(702)564-1180 

The vehicles listed herein will be sold at Dealei/Wredier Auction on JUNE 27,1997 al SdN 
a.in., at 1239 N. Boulder Hwy., Hendenon, Nevada. Vehicles arc sold as is, no warmtv «r 
guarantee of any kind is given or implied. Snap Tow reserves the right to act mhaaMim bidi 
and also bid on the following vehicles. Vehicles are available for viewing the day before the 
auction. 

YR  MAKE       MODEL VIN        , 
95    GEO METRO 2ClMR22iiOSG709426 
91    SUBURU    LEGACY 4S3BC6321M9620485 
78    CADI FLEETWOOD   6B69S8Q160730 
93    DODGE     DAKOTA 1B7GG23Y6PS171406 
89    NISSAN     290 SX JN1HS36P4K012223 
75    DATSUN    B210 HLB210093702 
89    NISSAN     SENTRA JN1GB22S6KUS35500 

REG/LEGAL 
MYRTIS 
JACOBSON/FB 

88 
89 
90 

CHEVY 
TOYOTA 
ACURA 

DUALY 
CAROLLA 
INTEGRA 

85    NISSAN      MAXIMA 
H-June 12,19, 26,1997. 

1GCHR33N4J143059 
1NXAE92EXKZ014045 
JH4DA9355LSG08709 

JN1HU11S9FT036017 

IRELANDmV STATE B.K. 
SHELBY/US BANK 
VENITH 
ALEXANDER/ 

MERCnNANCE 

FORSET/GMAC 
WIEKERT/CHASE 

MANHATTAN 

.\\\-\;\vv^W' \ •;%'. 

•-i.i-i-r.i. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
S.NJV.P. TOW, ING 

1239 N. BooMcr Highway    ^ 
Suite 900 

Hendenon, Nevada 89015 
(702) 564-1180 

The vehicles listed herein will be sold a( Deder/Wrecker auction on JUNE 13,1997 at 8:00 ajn., at 1239 N. BonMer Hwy,, 
Hendenon, Nevada. Vehicles are sold as is, no warranty or gotu-antcc of any kind is given or impBcd. Snap Tow reaervca 
(he rigb( (o se( minimum bids and also bid on (he following vehicles. Vehidci arc available for viewing the day before tkc 
auction. • • -•: 

VIN 
KPHVD12JXLU002846 
KMHLF31J7GU077550 
1P3XL18D4LC714672 
1MEPM6041LH633376 
lB7n)14TlHS474872 
1B3BG26S8JW170S97 
1C3BJ55K7HG166603 
1GCCC14D5BF347590 
lW80H9R46i5113 
1G4AW69Y3DH400331 
8505015 
JABRT69K9F4104559 
1G1JC5446N7220420 
2C1MR6461N6743$62 
8492H6466I2 
KL2TR516XJB324066 
1G6AL5787DE626466 
1LNBP96F3DY66769B 
2P4FH21G5HR22618S 
RT13404299I 
1FABP57U8HA245845 
1G2NE54N8NM000116 
lP3BM18DajY209368 
1G1JE5116JJ233900 
JT4RNS6G9G0I70037 
JABBR07L3K73O1163 
1N4PB22S4JC806917 
1G2JB51KOJ753037S 
JYA1NLE05KA02744S 
1FABP1«(XFK209792 
IFABP1044DR116399 
KMHVF22J1RU913745 
JH3TB0S42FK4107799 

H—May 29, June 5,12,1997  

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ACT ON RESOLUTION 
TO AUGMENT BUDGET 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (ha( (he City Council of (he Ci(y of Henderson, SUte of Nevada, will ac( on a rcsohitioo to 
augmen( (he budge( for (he 1996/97 fiscal year in order (o appropria(e previously unbudgeted resources. The funds wiH be 
augmented as follows: 

AMOUNT 
$10,490,106 

YR MAKE  .••• MODEL 
90 MITU PRECISE 
85 HYUND   1* EXCELL 
90 PLYM      V HORIZON 
90 MERC    ' COUGAR 
87 DODGE P/U 
89 DODGE V  r DIPLOMAT 
87 CHRY —^IT- LEBARON 
81 CHEVY P/U 
79 CHEVY ••••-• ELCAMINO 
83 BUICk        ' PARK 

JEEP              % CJ5 
85 isuzu   -.-^-•.• I-MARK 
92 CHEVY        " CAVALIER 
92 GEO METRO 
78 MERC COUGAR 
88 PONTL^C LEMANS 
83 CAD ELDORADO 
83 LINCOLN TOWNCAR 
87 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
80 TOYOTA CAROLLA 
87 FORD TAURUS 
92 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
88 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 
88 CHEVY CAVALIER 
86 TOYOTA P/U 
89 ISUZU IMPULSE 
88 NISSAN SENTRA 
88 PONTIAC 6000 
89 YAMAHA ROYAL 
85 FORD TEMPO 
83 FORD ESCORT 
94 HYUNDAI EXCELL 
85 HONT)A ATV 

REG/LEGAL      « 
PATRICK/SUNDIN 

ARMON/CHRYSLER CRED 
RUTLER 
LV DODGE 

ROBINSON/MERCURY FINANCB 
NEWMAN 
DUKE 
WALKER 

SALVADORE 
CIBSON/GMAC 
KRUSE/nRST SEC. BANK 

CALVO 
RUSSELL 

PRESLEY/JAYHAWK 
NGUYEN 

MATHEW/AMERICCREDIT 
FAJARIXV5 STAR AUTO 
NOVAKY/GMAC 
flTTS 

JERNIGAN/nRESIDE 
MURPHY/ZION 
MACLAREN/NATIONS CREDIT 

HARRIS 

FUND 
General Fund 

Gas Tax Special Revenue Fund 

LID Revolving Special Revenue Fund 
Forfeited Asse(s Special Revenue Fund 

Municipal Court Admin. Fees Spec. Rev. Fund 

GrafTKi Award & Aba(e Spec. Rev. Fund 

Bond Proceeds CapiUl ProJec(s Fund 

Flood Con(rol Capital Projects Fund 

HUD Proceeds Capital Projec(s Fund 
Land Sales Capital Projec(s Fund 

Municipal Facilities Acquisition and 
Cons(ruc(ion CapKal Projec(s Fund 

Park Developmen( Capibil ProJec(s Fund 

RTC / Coun(y Funded CapiUl Projects Fund 

Special Assessment Dis(rict Capital 
Projects Fund 

Special Recreation CapKal Projec(s Fund 
Deb( Service Fund (Operating) 
Deb( .Service Fund (Ad Vak>rem) 

/ 

1,322,275 

5336 
127,034 

14,902 

U50 

S3S44r70 

7,126 

1,851,561 
7,604,181 

26,032,811 

6,593,958 

3427,695 

70364,624 

314,775 
961312 

U,613,011 

29J19 
1369,722 
4073,403 

393300 
205,943 

(87438I) 

693n 

Convention Cen(er En(erprtsc Fund 
Sewer En(erprisc Fund 
Wa(er En{erpruie Fund 
CKy Shop ln(emal Service Fund 
Engineering In(emal Service Fund 
Self-Insurance Internal Service Fund 
Health Insurance Internal Service Fund 
Workmen's Compensation Internal Service Fund 
At a meeting to be held a( 240 Wa(er S(reet. Henderson. Nevada, in Ike City Coondl 
or as soon (hereafter as practicable, (be Resolution (o Augment the 1996/1997 
may a((end (his meeting and be heard. Prior to (he meetim, wrMea 
consideration by City CoundL 

ATTEST: 
/i/ SUSAN ROBISON, CFTY CLERK 
H—June 12,1997.   

RESOURCE 
Additional revenues and 

Beginning Fund Balance 
Additioiwl revenues 

Beginning Fund Balance 
Begiimiiig F^md Balance 
Additional revenues 

Begiiming Fund Balance 
Additional revenues 

Begiiming Fund Balance 
Additional rerenues 

Beginning Fund Balance 
Additional revenues and 

Beginning Fund Balance 
Additional revenues and 

Beginning Fund Balance 
Additional revenues 
Additional revenues and 

Beginning Fund Balance 
Additional revenues and 
Beginning Fund Balance 
Additional revenues and 

Beginning Fund Balance 
Additional rerenues and 

Beginning Fund BalMMC 
Additioiuri revenues and 
Beginning Fund Balance 
Beginning F^md BahuKc 
Beginning F\ind Balance 
Additional revenues and 

Beginning Fkind Balance 
Increaaeini 
Increaae in i 
liKtaaMini 
IiJwlan in i 
IncraMeini 
Decrease in rcaoorccs 

IncTcaw In rcMnroci 
tMikm. on Jane MJ 997 at 7:00 nm 

I wn be adopted. All 
•ay be HM wtdi the aty 

Gl 
CITY or 

MA YOB 

,tm^.»t,ittM,ifiti,maM} Md^ wmm. 

li)tJWl^f,^<lll3!j3:.ii»i*i 
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jDOk No Further, We Hove 
ht Gift For Dad! 

Orii 
49.S 

.PHANTOM ADULT 
i-LINE SKATES 

%m'^^ 

Orig. 

THE RAIL ADULT 
IN-LINE SKATES 

S^\IE^20 

BAJA ADULT 
IN-LINE SKATES 

INGEAR BUCKLE 
SKATE BAG... 9.98 

Orig. 
M69.99 

BX6000 ADULT 
IN-LINE SKATES 

swtno 

•^©'X*^ 
*W9i^ 

<^a) <fi&> <^a) 

y^ 
A. •i •^<- 

USRi 
MEN'S APPROACH 
COURT SHOES 

't 
"»3T*;.: 

V- 

MEN'S RENEGADI 
TENNIS SHOES 

T-SHIRTS 

199 
iSPEEPg -f ^^^ 
r ;3^^^ ii       GOLF 
,^^^ %-*!••      T-SHIRTS 

TANKTOPS ^^     «SMI 

16" 16f 

v 

nev/bal 
MEN'S CM296WB 
RUNNINGSHOES 

x 

MEN'S CLUB PRO 
TENNIS SHOES 

GOLF ^ 
INVEX 

TITANIUM DRIVER 
Available Inland 10°, 

Firestick'" shaft, MRH only. 

ADVANTAGE 
CART 

Liohtweight 
aluminum. 

TOP RITE 
MA6NAEX 

GOLF BALLS 
IZpack. 

CONTENDER 11 PIECE SET 
Oversized 1,3,5 woods and 3-PW irons, 

all graphite shafts, MRH and LRH. 

AB ROLLER PLUS 
Works abs while 
supporting tiead 
and neck. 

SUMMIT 
BAG 

ULTRA 
DPS GOLF 

BALLS 
24 pack. 

SPORTS TRAX 
The scoreboard that fits in the 
palm of your hand, no monthly 
fees, no registration required. 

PRECISION 
690 

LONGBOOY 
FRAME 

V longer, 100% 
graphite, midsize. 

1.1 PRO 
STAFF 

FRAME 
Dual taper beam, 

rectangular 
geometry. 

PRO TOUR 
280 FRAME 
100% graphite, 
traditional flex 

and feel. 

SPACESAVER 
585TL TREADMILL 

5 window electronics 
display, 18"x50" walking 

beh. cushioned deck, 
thumb pulse sensor, 

power incline, 0-10 
MPH, 2.5 H.P. 

PRO STAFF irSOFTBAU GLOVE 
Pre-fliled leather with ProLace webbing, A2335F. 

CRYOGENICS 
SOFTBALL BAT 

Increases hitting | 
distance, reduces | 
vibration, SSCY. 

ORENO 
BAITCAST COMBO 
Wkle range Star Drag, 

thumb bar tree spool release. 
6' medium action rod. 

SUPER TOOL 
ncludes 2 blades, 

full-size pliers, 
belt sheath 

.    and more. 

® 
3 GREAT 

LOCATIONS! 

LAS VEGAS 
(7n)3tt-I3)6 

MARYLAND SQUARE 
(7n)7N-S657 

HENDERSON 
(7l2)439-2t7l 

• AUTHORITY 

The Sports Authority 

...means just that! If you ever 
find a lower competitor's price, 

we'll match it! Hassle Freel 

feel fiiftt 
Lit certificQt£ 

SPORTS THURSDAY 
Henderson Home News 

Timet turning things around 
Ray Br*war 
News Staff Writer    ' 

Timet needed a break. 
Through the first 10 games of 

the season, the Timet Legion 
team was 2-8. 

In its last three games, they 
were held scoreless, striking out 
a combined 38 times. 

Tuesday at Burkholder, Timet 
got that break. 

The Wolves scored two runs 
in their last at-bat to come from 
behind and beat Chaparral 5-4. 

More importantly, Timet 
broke out of its drought at the 
plate, connecting on 11 hits (nine 
more than their last two games). 

"It feels good to win," coach 
Kent Bitsko said. "We hit the 

ball well tonight. This was the 
first time all year we put all as- 
pects of the game together." 

And for once, the Wolves took 
advantage. 

Trailing 4-3 entering their fi- 
nal three outs, Jeff Rednour 
started the rally with a double to 
right-center. Eric Wise was then 
hit by a pitch and Chris Duesler 
singled to load the bases. 

Angelo Seybert followed by 
hitting a fielder's choice, leaving 
the bases loaded with one out. 

Timet then got its second out 
of the inning on a suicide squeeze 
that failed. 

Jason Bitsko walked to re- 
load the bases, then Josh 
Robinson hit a high chopper that 

the Chaparral shortstop mis- 
handled, scoring Duesler from 
third and hustling Seybert from 
second with the game-winner. 

Senior-to-be Eric Wise picked 
up the win for the Wolves as he 
pitched a complete game, strik- 
ing out seven. 

"Eric did a good job tonight," 
Bitsko said. "He pitched a gem." 

The Wolves got off to a quick 
start, as Pete Alder led oflfwith a 
single and scored on a Seybert 
groimdout. Infielder Matt Har- 
ris added a two-run single in the 
third inning. 

Robinson, Rednour and Alder 
each accotmted for two hits. 

Monday, the Wolves were de- 
feated by Cimarron-Memorial 

3-0. 
"Our defense was a little bet- 

ter," Bitsko said. "And obviously 
our pitching was very well." 

Jason Bitsko was the pitcher 
of record for the Wolves, throw- 
ing a complete game with seven 
strikeouts. 

Duelser got the lone hit for 
Timet, a groundball single in the 
seventh inning. 

"The pitching has been one of 
the positives," Bitsko said. "But 
our hitting needs to come 
around." 

Despite the loss, the Wolves 
are making strides. 

"We our showing great im- 
provement," Bitsko said. "But 
there is a lot of room for more 

improvement. Our pitching re- 
mains pretty consistent all the 
way through." 

SKYHAWKS    FALL    — 
Silverado got a grand slam from 
Ryan Ruiz but it wasn't enough 
as the Hawks fell to Valley 9-5 on 
Tuesday at Eldorado. 

"We had 12 strikeouts and that 
probably tells the story," Silerado 
coach Art Besser said. "Ryan's 
grand slam got us back into the 
game a little bit." 

The Skyhawks were limited 

See Legion 
Page 20 

Baseball 
camps are a 
hit with kids 
By th* News Staff 

Basic and Green Valley are 
each hosting a baseball camp this 
week and next week that are 
designed to teach young players 
some fundamentals of the game. 

Both camps started on Mon- 
day and will nm through Friday. 

jCJiere will also be sessions at 
each camp next week. 

The 1997 Southern Nevada 
Baseball Clinic at Basic High 
School had approximately 35 kids 
ranging from age 8-15 running 
through drills and practice ses- 
sions that cover all important 
aspects of the game. 

Former Basic coach Gary 
Chaires is the director of the 
camp and he is assisted by cur- 
rent Wolf coach Ansen Jones and 
Basic assistant John Wise. 

"We hope they take one thing 
away every day that they can 
apply," Chaires said. 

Trevor Diez, 10, has been to 
the camp three years in a row 
and has more and more fun each 
time out. 

"On Friday, we get to play a 
game and try out stuff you 
learned,'Diez said. "The coaches 
are nice." 

Diez's enthusiasm is exactly 
what the coaching staff is looking 
to achieve. 

"The kids eryoyingthemselves 
is the main thing," Chaires said. 
"Just seeing the smile on their 
face makes a difference." 

Chaires added that "the 
numbers are a little low, but that 
gives the kids more individual 
work." 

Over at Green Valley, coach 
Rodger Fairless is conducting his 
Fifth Annual Skills & Drills 
Summer Baseball Camp along 
with Gator assistant coach Sam 
Thomas and other members of 
the Green Valley program. 

'T/ie kids enjoying 
tiiemselves is Vie 

main tiling," Ciiaires 
said. "Just seeing 
tlie smiie on tlieir 

face mattes a 
difference." 

Gary Chaires 
..' ~ • ; Southern Nevada Baseball 

The camp, which has about 50 
kids in attendance, is designed 
to help players reach the next 
level of baseball and covers the 
same fimdamental skills as the 
Southern Nevada Baseball 
Clinic. 

Fairless and his staffhas the 
campers participating in a lot of 
drills that concentrates on the 
basics of baseball. 

Fairless said that so far, "the 
camp is going good and the 
weather has been decent." 

Just like the Chaires and his 
crew at Basic, Fairless and his 
staff are having a good time. 

"It's fim to work with the kids," 
Fairless said. 

Spaces are still available for 
the second session of the Skills 
& Drills Summer Baseball camp 
which starts on Monday. The 
cost of the camp is $75 with 7-11 
year olds going from 8 a.m.-lO 
a.m. and 12-15 year olds from 10 
a.m.-noon. 

For more information on the 
Skills & Drills Summer Baseball 
Camp, call 566-1359. 

For more information on the 
Southern Nevada Baseball 
Clinic at Basic High School, call 
565-1675 or 564-5069. 

Lee Zaichick/News Staff 

CONCENTRATION — Matt Lourey works on his bunting technique at Basic High School's Southern 
Nevada Baseball Clinic. ' 

Lee Zaichick/News Staff 

DRILLS — Chris Durham, with other catchers in the background, goes through drills at the Fifth 
Annual Skills & Drills Smnmer Baseball Camp at Green Valley High School. 

Sports in the area 

Basic football boosters to meet    Green Valley lifters shine in Reno 

FROM THE 
PRESSBOX 

Baseball 
experiment 
under way 
this week 
BUI Bowman 
News Sports Editor        

News and notes while 
packing for next week's vaca- 
tion to the Oregon coast. 

It may be only June, but this 
weekend's Baltimore Orioles- 
Atlanta Braves matchup could 
be a World Series preview. 

Both teams have great 
pitching, outstanding hitting, 
good bench strength and solid 
defense — the perfect ingredi- 
ents for a championship team. 

Except they are playing in 
June as interleague play gets 
under way. 

Good or bad, it's here and 
this weekend should be a 
dandy. 

Here's a look at the probable 
pitching matchups: 

Game 1 on Friday: Atlanta's 
Greg Maddux vs. Baltimore's 
Jimmy Key. 

Game 2 on Saturday: 
Atlanta's John Smoltz vs. 
Baltimore's Mike Mussina. 

Game 3 on Sunday: Atlanta's 
Tom Glavine vs. Baltimore's 
Scott Erickson. 

—m   ..^_  ^^   *'     '' 

The early surprises in- 
baseball: 

•The Pittsburgh Pirates. 
With the lowest payroll in 
baseball, the Pirates should be 
in the cellar, not leading the 
NL Central. They probably 
won't finish in first, but 
stranger things have hap- 
pened. 

•Colorado's Larry Walker, 
hitting .422 through the team's 
first 62 games. He's not only 
hitting for average, he's also 
got 18 home runs and has 
driven in 53 runs. 

•The home run race in the 
American League is getting in- 
triguing. Ken Griffey Jr. has 
hammered 26 home runs 
(through Tuesday), but 
Oakland's Mark McGwire is 
right behind with 24. 

The Bulls gave Dennis 
Rodman the OK to head to Las 
Vegas on Sunday to blow off a 
little steam. 

Maybe they should have 
given him a one-way ticket. 

The powerful reboiuider has 
been a non-factor through the 
first four games of the NBA 
Finals and has to get his act 
together. •  

The Bulls' dynamic duo of 
Michael Jordan and Scottie 
Pippen can only do so much. 

See Experiment 
Page 20 

Basic High School's Football Booster Club announced its first 
meeting of the football season, at 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 17, in the 
teachers' lounge. New members are encouraged to attend. 

The 1997 Football Booster Calendar will be discussed and 
distributed as well as plans for the team's Fireworks Booth to be 
open June 28 to July 4. 

He Football Boosters' vision statement is to create an atmo- 
sphere for success based on dedication, commitment and 
involvement. 

TTie non-profit organization is primarily composed of parents 
of players and the football coaching staff, whose goal is to 
improve the existing athletic program. The club is also commit- 
ted to developing pride and self-esteem for students, athletes, 
adiool and commimity. 

More information, call 658-3626. 

Two Green Valley High School weight lifters took part in the 
recent 10th Annual Northern Nevada High School Weight Lifting 
Competition held at Hug High School in Reno. 

Despite havingjust two entrants, the Gators tied for fifth with 
a total of nine points in the jimior varsity level. McQueen won the 
title with 31 points. 

A.J. Virtuoso, a junior-to-be at Green Valley, won the junior 
varsity level in the 206-225 pound weight class with a total of 
1,000 pounds. Virtuoso set two records in winning the class. He 
had a record 305 pounds in the bench press and a record 445 
pounds in the squat. He added a 250-pound effort in the clean. 
Overall, Virtuoso wound up third in the all-around with his total. 

The Gators' David Anderson placed second in the junior 
varsity level in the 166-185 pound weight class with a total of 810 
pounds. Anderson had lifts of 190 in the clean, 265 in the bench 
and 355 in the squat. McQueen's Ron Buller won with a total of 
840 pounds. 

Kohl signs contract with Diamondbaclcs 
Green Valley pitcher Doug Kohl, selected in the 12th round of 

last week's M^or League Amateur Baseball Draft, has signed a 
contract with the Arizona Diamondbacks. 

Kohl, who was scheduled to leave Wednesday for Phoenix and 
an assignment in rookie ball, had a 0.97 ERA for the Gators and 
struck out 26 batters in 26 2/3 innings. He issued just four walks. 

"I'm excited," Kohl said. "There's a lot about baseball I don't 
know and I just want to go down there and throw strikes and 
improve." 

basketball camp spots still open 
Spots for third, fourth and fifth grade level basketbal 1 players, 

both boys and giris, are still opon in the Lady Wolves' Summer 
Basketball Camp. 

For more informaticm, call Jan Van Tuyl at 451-4429 or come 
down to the gym Monday through 'Diurtday between 8 a.m.-ll 
a.m. 

^mfmm ^!wmwww^m 
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jDOk No Further, We Hove 
ht Gift For Dad! 

Orii 
49.S 

.PHANTOM ADULT 
i-LINE SKATES 

%m'^^ 

Orig. 

THE RAIL ADULT 
IN-LINE SKATES 

S^\IE^20 

BAJA ADULT 
IN-LINE SKATES 

INGEAR BUCKLE 
SKATE BAG... 9.98 

Orig. 
M69.99 

BX6000 ADULT 
IN-LINE SKATES 

swtno 

•^©'X*^ 
*W9i^ 

<^a) <fi&> <^a) 

y^ 
A. •i •^<- 

USRi 
MEN'S APPROACH 
COURT SHOES 

't 
"»3T*;.: 

V- 

MEN'S RENEGADI 
TENNIS SHOES 

T-SHIRTS 

199 
iSPEEPg -f ^^^ 
r ;3^^^ ii       GOLF 
,^^^ %-*!••      T-SHIRTS 

TANKTOPS ^^     «SMI 

16" 16f 

v 

nev/bal 
MEN'S CM296WB 
RUNNINGSHOES 

x 

MEN'S CLUB PRO 
TENNIS SHOES 

GOLF ^ 
INVEX 

TITANIUM DRIVER 
Available Inland 10°, 

Firestick'" shaft, MRH only. 

ADVANTAGE 
CART 

Liohtweight 
aluminum. 

TOP RITE 
MA6NAEX 

GOLF BALLS 
IZpack. 

CONTENDER 11 PIECE SET 
Oversized 1,3,5 woods and 3-PW irons, 

all graphite shafts, MRH and LRH. 

AB ROLLER PLUS 
Works abs while 
supporting tiead 
and neck. 

SUMMIT 
BAG 

ULTRA 
DPS GOLF 

BALLS 
24 pack. 

SPORTS TRAX 
The scoreboard that fits in the 
palm of your hand, no monthly 
fees, no registration required. 

PRECISION 
690 

LONGBOOY 
FRAME 

V longer, 100% 
graphite, midsize. 

1.1 PRO 
STAFF 

FRAME 
Dual taper beam, 

rectangular 
geometry. 

PRO TOUR 
280 FRAME 
100% graphite, 
traditional flex 

and feel. 

SPACESAVER 
585TL TREADMILL 

5 window electronics 
display, 18"x50" walking 

beh. cushioned deck, 
thumb pulse sensor, 

power incline, 0-10 
MPH, 2.5 H.P. 

PRO STAFF irSOFTBAU GLOVE 
Pre-fliled leather with ProLace webbing, A2335F. 

CRYOGENICS 
SOFTBALL BAT 

Increases hitting | 
distance, reduces | 
vibration, SSCY. 

ORENO 
BAITCAST COMBO 
Wkle range Star Drag, 

thumb bar tree spool release. 
6' medium action rod. 

SUPER TOOL 
ncludes 2 blades, 

full-size pliers, 
belt sheath 

.    and more. 

® 
3 GREAT 

LOCATIONS! 

LAS VEGAS 
(7n)3tt-I3)6 

MARYLAND SQUARE 
(7n)7N-S657 

HENDERSON 
(7l2)439-2t7l 

• AUTHORITY 

The Sports Authority 

...means just that! If you ever 
find a lower competitor's price, 

we'll match it! Hassle Freel 

feel fiiftt 
Lit certificQt£ 

SPORTS THURSDAY 
Henderson Home News 

Timet turning things around 
Ray Br*war 
News Staff Writer    ' 

Timet needed a break. 
Through the first 10 games of 

the season, the Timet Legion 
team was 2-8. 

In its last three games, they 
were held scoreless, striking out 
a combined 38 times. 

Tuesday at Burkholder, Timet 
got that break. 

The Wolves scored two runs 
in their last at-bat to come from 
behind and beat Chaparral 5-4. 

More importantly, Timet 
broke out of its drought at the 
plate, connecting on 11 hits (nine 
more than their last two games). 

"It feels good to win," coach 
Kent Bitsko said. "We hit the 

ball well tonight. This was the 
first time all year we put all as- 
pects of the game together." 

And for once, the Wolves took 
advantage. 

Trailing 4-3 entering their fi- 
nal three outs, Jeff Rednour 
started the rally with a double to 
right-center. Eric Wise was then 
hit by a pitch and Chris Duesler 
singled to load the bases. 

Angelo Seybert followed by 
hitting a fielder's choice, leaving 
the bases loaded with one out. 

Timet then got its second out 
of the inning on a suicide squeeze 
that failed. 

Jason Bitsko walked to re- 
load the bases, then Josh 
Robinson hit a high chopper that 

the Chaparral shortstop mis- 
handled, scoring Duesler from 
third and hustling Seybert from 
second with the game-winner. 

Senior-to-be Eric Wise picked 
up the win for the Wolves as he 
pitched a complete game, strik- 
ing out seven. 

"Eric did a good job tonight," 
Bitsko said. "He pitched a gem." 

The Wolves got off to a quick 
start, as Pete Alder led oflfwith a 
single and scored on a Seybert 
groimdout. Infielder Matt Har- 
ris added a two-run single in the 
third inning. 

Robinson, Rednour and Alder 
each accotmted for two hits. 

Monday, the Wolves were de- 
feated by Cimarron-Memorial 

3-0. 
"Our defense was a little bet- 

ter," Bitsko said. "And obviously 
our pitching was very well." 

Jason Bitsko was the pitcher 
of record for the Wolves, throw- 
ing a complete game with seven 
strikeouts. 

Duelser got the lone hit for 
Timet, a groundball single in the 
seventh inning. 

"The pitching has been one of 
the positives," Bitsko said. "But 
our hitting needs to come 
around." 

Despite the loss, the Wolves 
are making strides. 

"We our showing great im- 
provement," Bitsko said. "But 
there is a lot of room for more 

improvement. Our pitching re- 
mains pretty consistent all the 
way through." 

SKYHAWKS    FALL    — 
Silverado got a grand slam from 
Ryan Ruiz but it wasn't enough 
as the Hawks fell to Valley 9-5 on 
Tuesday at Eldorado. 

"We had 12 strikeouts and that 
probably tells the story," Silerado 
coach Art Besser said. "Ryan's 
grand slam got us back into the 
game a little bit." 

The Skyhawks were limited 

See Legion 
Page 20 

Baseball 
camps are a 
hit with kids 
By th* News Staff 

Basic and Green Valley are 
each hosting a baseball camp this 
week and next week that are 
designed to teach young players 
some fundamentals of the game. 

Both camps started on Mon- 
day and will nm through Friday. 

jCJiere will also be sessions at 
each camp next week. 

The 1997 Southern Nevada 
Baseball Clinic at Basic High 
School had approximately 35 kids 
ranging from age 8-15 running 
through drills and practice ses- 
sions that cover all important 
aspects of the game. 

Former Basic coach Gary 
Chaires is the director of the 
camp and he is assisted by cur- 
rent Wolf coach Ansen Jones and 
Basic assistant John Wise. 

"We hope they take one thing 
away every day that they can 
apply," Chaires said. 

Trevor Diez, 10, has been to 
the camp three years in a row 
and has more and more fun each 
time out. 

"On Friday, we get to play a 
game and try out stuff you 
learned,'Diez said. "The coaches 
are nice." 

Diez's enthusiasm is exactly 
what the coaching staff is looking 
to achieve. 

"The kids eryoyingthemselves 
is the main thing," Chaires said. 
"Just seeing the smile on their 
face makes a difference." 

Chaires added that "the 
numbers are a little low, but that 
gives the kids more individual 
work." 

Over at Green Valley, coach 
Rodger Fairless is conducting his 
Fifth Annual Skills & Drills 
Summer Baseball Camp along 
with Gator assistant coach Sam 
Thomas and other members of 
the Green Valley program. 

'T/ie kids enjoying 
tiiemselves is Vie 

main tiling," Ciiaires 
said. "Just seeing 
tlie smiie on tlieir 

face mattes a 
difference." 

Gary Chaires 
..' ~ • ; Southern Nevada Baseball 

The camp, which has about 50 
kids in attendance, is designed 
to help players reach the next 
level of baseball and covers the 
same fimdamental skills as the 
Southern Nevada Baseball 
Clinic. 

Fairless and his staffhas the 
campers participating in a lot of 
drills that concentrates on the 
basics of baseball. 

Fairless said that so far, "the 
camp is going good and the 
weather has been decent." 

Just like the Chaires and his 
crew at Basic, Fairless and his 
staff are having a good time. 

"It's fim to work with the kids," 
Fairless said. 

Spaces are still available for 
the second session of the Skills 
& Drills Summer Baseball camp 
which starts on Monday. The 
cost of the camp is $75 with 7-11 
year olds going from 8 a.m.-lO 
a.m. and 12-15 year olds from 10 
a.m.-noon. 

For more information on the 
Skills & Drills Summer Baseball 
Camp, call 566-1359. 

For more information on the 
Southern Nevada Baseball 
Clinic at Basic High School, call 
565-1675 or 564-5069. 

Lee Zaichick/News Staff 

CONCENTRATION — Matt Lourey works on his bunting technique at Basic High School's Southern 
Nevada Baseball Clinic. ' 

Lee Zaichick/News Staff 

DRILLS — Chris Durham, with other catchers in the background, goes through drills at the Fifth 
Annual Skills & Drills Smnmer Baseball Camp at Green Valley High School. 

Sports in the area 

Basic football boosters to meet    Green Valley lifters shine in Reno 

FROM THE 
PRESSBOX 

Baseball 
experiment 
under way 
this week 
BUI Bowman 
News Sports Editor        

News and notes while 
packing for next week's vaca- 
tion to the Oregon coast. 

It may be only June, but this 
weekend's Baltimore Orioles- 
Atlanta Braves matchup could 
be a World Series preview. 

Both teams have great 
pitching, outstanding hitting, 
good bench strength and solid 
defense — the perfect ingredi- 
ents for a championship team. 

Except they are playing in 
June as interleague play gets 
under way. 

Good or bad, it's here and 
this weekend should be a 
dandy. 

Here's a look at the probable 
pitching matchups: 

Game 1 on Friday: Atlanta's 
Greg Maddux vs. Baltimore's 
Jimmy Key. 

Game 2 on Saturday: 
Atlanta's John Smoltz vs. 
Baltimore's Mike Mussina. 

Game 3 on Sunday: Atlanta's 
Tom Glavine vs. Baltimore's 
Scott Erickson. 

—m   ..^_  ^^   *'     '' 

The early surprises in- 
baseball: 

•The Pittsburgh Pirates. 
With the lowest payroll in 
baseball, the Pirates should be 
in the cellar, not leading the 
NL Central. They probably 
won't finish in first, but 
stranger things have hap- 
pened. 

•Colorado's Larry Walker, 
hitting .422 through the team's 
first 62 games. He's not only 
hitting for average, he's also 
got 18 home runs and has 
driven in 53 runs. 

•The home run race in the 
American League is getting in- 
triguing. Ken Griffey Jr. has 
hammered 26 home runs 
(through Tuesday), but 
Oakland's Mark McGwire is 
right behind with 24. 

The Bulls gave Dennis 
Rodman the OK to head to Las 
Vegas on Sunday to blow off a 
little steam. 

Maybe they should have 
given him a one-way ticket. 

The powerful reboiuider has 
been a non-factor through the 
first four games of the NBA 
Finals and has to get his act 
together. •  

The Bulls' dynamic duo of 
Michael Jordan and Scottie 
Pippen can only do so much. 

See Experiment 
Page 20 

Basic High School's Football Booster Club announced its first 
meeting of the football season, at 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 17, in the 
teachers' lounge. New members are encouraged to attend. 

The 1997 Football Booster Calendar will be discussed and 
distributed as well as plans for the team's Fireworks Booth to be 
open June 28 to July 4. 

He Football Boosters' vision statement is to create an atmo- 
sphere for success based on dedication, commitment and 
involvement. 

TTie non-profit organization is primarily composed of parents 
of players and the football coaching staff, whose goal is to 
improve the existing athletic program. The club is also commit- 
ted to developing pride and self-esteem for students, athletes, 
adiool and commimity. 

More information, call 658-3626. 

Two Green Valley High School weight lifters took part in the 
recent 10th Annual Northern Nevada High School Weight Lifting 
Competition held at Hug High School in Reno. 

Despite havingjust two entrants, the Gators tied for fifth with 
a total of nine points in the jimior varsity level. McQueen won the 
title with 31 points. 

A.J. Virtuoso, a junior-to-be at Green Valley, won the junior 
varsity level in the 206-225 pound weight class with a total of 
1,000 pounds. Virtuoso set two records in winning the class. He 
had a record 305 pounds in the bench press and a record 445 
pounds in the squat. He added a 250-pound effort in the clean. 
Overall, Virtuoso wound up third in the all-around with his total. 

The Gators' David Anderson placed second in the junior 
varsity level in the 166-185 pound weight class with a total of 810 
pounds. Anderson had lifts of 190 in the clean, 265 in the bench 
and 355 in the squat. McQueen's Ron Buller won with a total of 
840 pounds. 

Kohl signs contract with Diamondbaclcs 
Green Valley pitcher Doug Kohl, selected in the 12th round of 

last week's M^or League Amateur Baseball Draft, has signed a 
contract with the Arizona Diamondbacks. 

Kohl, who was scheduled to leave Wednesday for Phoenix and 
an assignment in rookie ball, had a 0.97 ERA for the Gators and 
struck out 26 batters in 26 2/3 innings. He issued just four walks. 

"I'm excited," Kohl said. "There's a lot about baseball I don't 
know and I just want to go down there and throw strikes and 
improve." 

basketball camp spots still open 
Spots for third, fourth and fifth grade level basketbal 1 players, 

both boys and giris, are still opon in the Lady Wolves' Summer 
Basketball Camp. 

For more informaticm, call Jan Van Tuyl at 451-4429 or come 
down to the gym Monday through 'Diurtday between 8 a.m.-ll 
a.m. 

^mfmm ^!wmwww^m 
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Scoreboard EXPERIMENT 
GREEN VALLEY 

ROLLERHOCKEY 
STANDINGS 

GOLD DIVISION 
W 
7 
5 
2 
3 

High Rollers 
Bullfri^s 
Renegades 
Iguana.-! 

Leading Scorers 
Troy Beer, Bullfrogs, 21 goals, 18 as.<iLs., 39 
pLs.; Kaiiiil Zeiiiann, Renegades, 22 goab, 6 
(MLI. , 28 pLs.; Joey Draniise, High Rollers, 20 
Goals, 8 Assls., 28 pis; CcMly Peler.wn, Higli 
Rollers, 17 goals, 6 assls., 23 p«s.; Mallliew 
McNair. Bullfrogs, 10 goals, 13 as.st., 23 pts. 

SILVER DIVISION 
W   L   T 

Ice Bergs 8     0     0 
Ralllers 7     0     1 
Express 5     I     2 
Cougars 5     3     1 
Sharks 5     3    0 
Ducks - 4    4    0 
Bears 2    5    0 
Piranhas 2     7    0 
Raplors 2     7    0 
Wildcats 0   10    0 

Leading Si'iirrrx: 
Kurl Long, Sharks, 67 goals, 5 asst., 72 p»s.; 
Oirislian Keller, Ralllers, 37 pis., 12 assls., 4'> 
pt"!.; Hayilen Hoffman, Ice Bergs, 27 goals, 15 
assls., 42 pis.; Roland 2^gOni, Ice Bergs, 25 
goals, 13a.<i.sl.s., 38 pl.s.;Tia[Ta Bowman, Ducks, 
31 goals, 4 as.st., 35 pis. 

BRONZE DIVISION 
W   L   T 

Bullels 9     10 
.Seals 6     3     1 
Scorpions 5     1     2 
Tliunderhlades 4    3    2 
Ducks Brz 1     5     2 
Sharks Brz 2     7     0 
Barracudas 0     7     1 

Leading Seiirrrs 
Evan Kjnard, BuUel.s, 28 goals, 6a.s.si., 34 pts.; 
Ryan Logan, Seals, 22 goals, 11 as.sl., 33 pts.; 
Juslin Kirscli, Seals, 22 goals, 9 a.ssl., 31 pts.; 
Stephen Manlhei, Bullels, 16 goals, 7 as.sts., 
23 pis.; Kyle Clay, Bullets, 14 goals, 5 xs.sts., 
19pt.s. 
:   V ADULT DIVISION 

Goalie StatLsUcx 
Aduh DivisiiNi (4 Full Gamm) 

GA Avg. 
Mike Celami, Holiday HiH.key     59 6..V) 
Jolin Clark, BC Beavers 34 6.80 
Oiel Obidzinski, Post Net 42 7.00 
Abraham Memlez, Blades 32 8.00 
John Eriiiann, Blailes 41 8.20 

Gold Divisitm (4 Full Games) 
GA Avg. 

Patrick HoiiiewcHxl, High Rollers 36 4.00 
Jeremy Giovinazzo, Bullfrogs       25 6.25 
Malt Schwartziiun, Iguanas 65 7.22 
Qiarlie Goodwin, Renegailes        64 8.53 

Silver Diviiii«in (4 Full Gameii) 
GA Avg. 

Micliael Stitli, Ralllers 22 3.14 
Ryan Joliivion, Ice Bergs 27 3.60 
Tyler Witliey, Cougars 26 3.71 
Joey Giovinazzo, Expre.ss 32 4.27 
Riky Segel, Ducks 32 4.57 
Jatx* Reynolds, Sharks 29 7.25 
Julie King, Piranhas 32 8.00 
David Dzarnoski, Raplors 50 14.29 

Platinum Division 
GA Avg. 

D«iiiiinic Irpino, Team Fujitsu      23 3.85 
Andrew AiiiuniLson, Penguins      20 4.(X) 
Ru.ss Gardner, Tliunder 32 5.33 
^M|um Memlez, Rangers 65 9.29 

#^ 

HENDERSON PARKS and 
RECREATION DEPT. 

Baseball/Softball Standings 
IVeVVer Lragur SS 

MiiHir SoTlball VV 

DtHJgers 
Misfits 
Angels        4 
Mels 
Sun Devils 
Mariners 

Mujor Sonball VV 

Angels, 
RtK'kies 
Stars 
Eagles 
Giants 
Rangers 
While Sox 
Mustangs 
Pirates 
Boiiilx-rs 

W   L 
13 2 
ID 4 
7 6 
7 8 
5 10 0 
1   13    1 

Sally's Odds N Ends 
IDC 

4    6    0 
2    8    0 
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Mens B Summer I 

W   L 
14    1 

2 
5 
8 
9 
9 
8 
9 

4   10    0 
3   10    2 

Sun.sel Station 
Finnegan's Pub 
Tiger/Beckwilli 
Prinuck Homes 
Bad Dogs 
Murphys Pub Gamblers 
Sluggers 
Sun City Land.scape 

W 
9 
8 
8 
4 
4 
4 
3 

L 
1 
2 
2 
6 
6 
6 
7 

0   10 

Womrns Summer I 

.Senior Co-Rec SB 

Pit BulLs 
Relvls 
Clietyl's Angels 
Pirales 

W   L T 
10   5 0 
9    6 0 
9    6 0 
2   13 0 

W L 
Black Mtn. Stencils 10 0 
De.senSWCorwultant 8 2 
Rockers 5 5 
Misfits 3 7 
Aloha Specialties 3 7 
GLVCC Hope for Kids I 9 

u 
T 
0 
0 
0^ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Detroit hockey fans finally 
have reason to celebrate as the 
Red Wings ended 42 years of 
frustration by winning the 
Stanley Cup. 

If you're a hockey fan, you had 
to be impressed with the play of 
goalie Mike Vemon. 

Vernon, backup to Chris 
Osgood during the regular sea- 

son, stepped up,during the run to 
the Cup and played outstanding. 
Outstanding enough to benamed 
the MVP in the Finals. 

Vernon also had a great rea- 
son to perform well in the playoffs 
— his contract. 

When-the Red Wings won the 
title, he guaranteed his $2.3 
million contract for next season. 

1 
nti^i*0^* e*  ' 

LEGION 
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Corcc. C Summer I 

W L T 
Stars 9 3 3 
A's 8 4 3 
Royals 6 8 1 
Reils 6 8 1 
Wildcals 5 8 2 
Cougars 5 8 2 

IVtWee League VV 

W 
7 
6 
5 
3 
2 

Boulder City Beavers  ." 
Holiday HiKkey 
Past Net . ;.   , 
Blades 
Roadrunners 

Leading Scorers 
Jody Doliannon, BoulderCity Beaver, 25goals, 
16 assls., 41 pts.; Randy Huartson^ Blades, 26 
goals, 13 a.s.sls., 39 pts; Vincent Celano, Holi- 
day HtKkey, 20 goals, 17 assls., 37 p(s.; Tom 
Qiiello, Po.sl Net, 23 goals, 9 a.s,sLs., 32 p«s.; 
Jon Caasdale, Boulder City Beaver, 16 goals, 
16a.s.sts.. 32 pis. 

PLATINUM DIVISION 
W 

.*  . . •    7 

Dodgers 
Tigers 
Road Ruiiiier.1 
Twins 
A's 
Indians 

W 
13 
11 
6 
6 
4 
4 

Midget League SS 

Braves 
Mariners 
A's 
Royals 
Bud News Bears 
Yankees 

n 

Midget League VV 

Team Fujitsu 
Penguins 
Tliumler 
Rangers 

L 
3 
4 
4 
8 

Galorx 
Yankees 
Indiuiis 
Tigers 
A's 
(>rioles 

Junior League SSA'V 
Leading Scorers 

Brandon Dolin. Team Fujitsu, 31 goals, 17 
a.s.sis., 48 pis.; Tim Broo, Penguias, 19 goals, 
18 assls., 37 pts.; Jonathan Webster, Tliunder, 
25 goals, 7 assls., 32 p(s.; Taylor Gray, Pen- 
guins, 20goals, 8 a.ssls.. 28 pts.; Mike Maddy, 
Team Fujitsu, 14 goals, 12 a.s.sLs., 26 pis. 

Colts 
Braves 
Mels 
A's        • 
Marlins 
Wliile Siix 

11 
9 
8 
2 
2 

W 
13 
11 
7 
5 
4 
3 

W 
14 
9 
7 
7 
3 
1 

L 
2 
3 
8 
9 

11 
11 

L 
2 
4 
5 
7 
12 
13 

L 
2 
4 
8 
9 
10 
10 

L 
0 
4 
6 
6 

11 
14 

T 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

T 
2 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 

T 
0 
0 
0 
1 
I 
2 

T 
0 
2 
I 
2 
1 
0 

HENDERSON PARKS and 
RECREATION DEPT. 

Baseball/Softball Standin^^ 
Mem D Summer 1 

W L T 
Mercy Medics 7 10 
Litliiators 6 2 0 
Smokin' Stogiet 5 3 0 
HHBC 5 3 0 
Gator Geezers 5 3 0 
Discount Tire 2 6 0 
Giving Life Ministries 2 6 0 
Blue Crew 

Mem Dl Summer I 

Con.st. Sealant! ...     ,.,7 1 0 
Tremors •'•   6 2 0 
Haulers ..   5 3 0 
Gold Rush      • •/     :    ".       4 4 0 
Gardener Did It >:N  ! 440 
GVBC •        3 5 0 
Primadonna         ":.•;.•; ;  •  ^f~^. 2 6 0 
Tlie Mirage Boys     ' 1 7 0 

Cu.stom Truck 
Berry Plastics 
St. Tlionias More 
Higlilamlers 
Primack Homes 
Outlaws 

W   L 
10   0 
8    2 

to three hits. 
Jason Johnson suffered the 

loss for the Hawks, leaving the 
game in the second inning with 
an apparent pulled muscle in his 
right shoulder. 

The Hawks are 4-2 on the 
season. 

In other Legion action, Green 
Valley beat Durango 7-1. 

O 

0    8    0 

W   L   T 
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Class of 97 BASIC GREEN VALLEY SILVERADO BOULDER CITY 

Mem Cl Summer 1 

/ 

/iiJ^±L. 
Harrison Door 
Coadiinan's Inn r- , 
Lar.sen Enterpri.seii 
Ainbash 
Century Steel 
Restoration by Leann 
Bug Cru.sliers 
Grave Diggers 

W L T 
10 0 0 
7 3 0 
6 4 0 
5 5 0 
5 5 0 
4 6 0 
3 7 0 
0   10   0 

..   Corec. D Summer I 

KWUTV 
300Crew 
St. Rose Angels 
L'Eggs 
HBC PublicatjtMis >,, 
Generations 

Corcc Dl Summer I 

Central Clu-Lsti an      v. 
Fanta.stic Fir* ;• '.' 

W 
9 
7 
6 
5 
2 
I 

W 
7 
7 

JAKE YDUR DAD TO BLADK ANGUS 
FDR FAIHERS DAY. 

(LET THE BIG GUY KNOW YDU CARE.) 

8 0 
9 0 

T 
0 
0 

We Open At Noon. 
Call For Reservations 

or Stop By. 

5125 W. Sahara Ave, at Decatur 
251-9300 

At the Gaileria Mail, in Henderson 
451-9300 

Rob Weidenfeld/News Staff 

A LITTLE LEG—Twin sisters Melanie and Melissa York 
share a llghthearted moment with the other Silverado 
graduates waiting in the Thomas & Mack tunnel. 
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BLACK ANGUS 

undersoM 
OPEN 7AM TO IMiDNIGHT 

565-9900 

SO*Vo OFF ! 
EVERY WHEEL . ! 

COVER IN STOCK! i 
Choose fFom a variety of stylish designs. For I 

import or domestic cars & light trucks. Selection I 
may vary by store. Reg. M1." to *39." each. | 

V        ailllllllilllllill^ I Expires June 16, 1997 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

m harmful UV rays, sunlight and heat to protect car • 
I interior. Reg. 'S." to M 3." each. j 

Magic Shade - Regular fit )umbo • 
I Max Reflector - Regular & jumbo I 

• • •IBIIIM I Expires lune 16, 1997. 

% OFF 
IAUTOSHADESUNSHADES 
I  Available in a variety of colors. Blocks 100% of 

FROM 

»3. 99 
each 

FAN BELTS 
Over TOO part #'s to meet your needs. 

S... Expires June 16, 1997. 

I 

QUAKER STATE MOTOR OIL 
The Intelligent Oil* 

M.^'^Qt. Sale Price 
30W, 5W/30, lOW/30, 
lOW/40, 20W/50 
Limrt 12 74< #    ^^QUART 

AFTER '4." CASE MAIL-IN REBATE   | 
Expirt'S jiin<   16   1997 

QUAKER STATE 4X4 SEMi-SYhfTHETIC OIL 

WITH FREE CARGO NET 
Special synthetic blend        0^ ^B    ^M  ^^ m 
or hard-wodiing engines,    j^ ^|    ^|   Tv^A 

Gives improved resistance    iP 
to thermal breakdown •       Mtoch lOW/40 
under exteme condrtions. ^6 pack t 

*10.°<> OFF 
ANY BATTERY 

•\ 

SQo/o OFF 
LUXURY hLOOR MATS 
Water repellent and stain resistant to protect 
your vehicle's interior. Choose from red, blue, 
black or gray plush, heavy duty 16oz. carpet. 

With nibbed back for non-skid backing. 
Reg. M 4." each set. 

v..I Expires June 16, 1997. 

OFF 
•CREEPERS 'RAMPS 
•HAYNES MANUALS      U 

•ALL BAHERY ACCESSORIES |^ 
v..< Expirts |un«   \l,   \'>')7 

f •^^                               ^^ 
* 
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Rob Weidenfeld/News Staff • .x,ri :,•• 

HELPING HAND—Jessica Tom gets a helping hand from Tara Winkler as the two wait to enter the Thomas & Mack Center 
prior to Silverado's graduation ceremony. 

Lee Zaichick/News Staff 

GRADUATE GREETING—Robert Bowman is hugged by Dia 
Dennis after the Basic graduation at the Thomas & Mack's 
tunnel. 

Lee Zaichick/News Staff 

CLASS OF 97-^The overall view ofthe 55th commencement exercises of Basic High School at the Thomas & Mack Center. 

Lee Zaichick/News Staff 

CONGRATULATIONS FROM FRIEfJU^Michelle Koons Montemayor "-ee Zaichick/News Staff 
is overwhelmed by her friends Geraldine Luneza, Joseph Delia Cruz, LAST TOUCH — Green Valley math teacher Nancy Kinder is 
Liane Wakayama and Jarell Gaga after her Green Valley graduation amused by helping out graduates AlenaSchlumpf and Corrinne 
ceremonies'. Many other family members waited for the graduates to Williams with last-minute preparations. 
exit after the ceremonies. 

Roy TheiaVNews Staff 

BC MUSIC — Tbe Boulder City HHph band directed by Al>ert Smith, performs at commencemem exercises May 30 at Eaton Field. 

Rob Weidenfelc^ews Staff 

SILVERADO GRADS — Sihrerado's dass of '97 stands beneath 
ttie video screen at the Thomesli IMeck Center during the playing 
of ttie National Anthem. 
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Scoreboard EXPERIMENT 
GREEN VALLEY 

ROLLERHOCKEY 
STANDINGS 

GOLD DIVISION 
W 
7 
5 
2 
3 

High Rollers 
Bullfri^s 
Renegades 
Iguana.-! 

Leading Scorers 
Troy Beer, Bullfrogs, 21 goals, 18 as.<iLs., 39 
pLs.; Kaiiiil Zeiiiann, Renegades, 22 goab, 6 
(MLI. , 28 pLs.; Joey Draniise, High Rollers, 20 
Goals, 8 Assls., 28 pis; CcMly Peler.wn, Higli 
Rollers, 17 goals, 6 assls., 23 p«s.; Mallliew 
McNair. Bullfrogs, 10 goals, 13 as.st., 23 pts. 

SILVER DIVISION 
W   L   T 

Ice Bergs 8     0     0 
Ralllers 7     0     1 
Express 5     I     2 
Cougars 5     3     1 
Sharks 5     3    0 
Ducks - 4    4    0 
Bears 2    5    0 
Piranhas 2     7    0 
Raplors 2     7    0 
Wildcats 0   10    0 

Leading Si'iirrrx: 
Kurl Long, Sharks, 67 goals, 5 asst., 72 p»s.; 
Oirislian Keller, Ralllers, 37 pis., 12 assls., 4'> 
pt"!.; Hayilen Hoffman, Ice Bergs, 27 goals, 15 
assls., 42 pis.; Roland 2^gOni, Ice Bergs, 25 
goals, 13a.<i.sl.s., 38 pl.s.;Tia[Ta Bowman, Ducks, 
31 goals, 4 as.st., 35 pis. 

BRONZE DIVISION 
W   L   T 

Bullels 9     10 
.Seals 6     3     1 
Scorpions 5     1     2 
Tliunderhlades 4    3    2 
Ducks Brz 1     5     2 
Sharks Brz 2     7     0 
Barracudas 0     7     1 

Leading Seiirrrs 
Evan Kjnard, BuUel.s, 28 goals, 6a.s.si., 34 pts.; 
Ryan Logan, Seals, 22 goals, 11 as.sl., 33 pts.; 
Juslin Kirscli, Seals, 22 goals, 9 a.ssl., 31 pts.; 
Stephen Manlhei, Bullels, 16 goals, 7 as.sts., 
23 pis.; Kyle Clay, Bullets, 14 goals, 5 xs.sts., 
19pt.s. 
:   V ADULT DIVISION 

Goalie StatLsUcx 
Aduh DivisiiNi (4 Full Gamm) 

GA Avg. 
Mike Celami, Holiday HiH.key     59 6..V) 
Jolin Clark, BC Beavers 34 6.80 
Oiel Obidzinski, Post Net 42 7.00 
Abraham Memlez, Blades 32 8.00 
John Eriiiann, Blailes 41 8.20 

Gold Divisitm (4 Full Games) 
GA Avg. 

Patrick HoiiiewcHxl, High Rollers 36 4.00 
Jeremy Giovinazzo, Bullfrogs       25 6.25 
Malt Schwartziiun, Iguanas 65 7.22 
Qiarlie Goodwin, Renegailes        64 8.53 

Silver Diviiii«in (4 Full Gameii) 
GA Avg. 

Micliael Stitli, Ralllers 22 3.14 
Ryan Joliivion, Ice Bergs 27 3.60 
Tyler Witliey, Cougars 26 3.71 
Joey Giovinazzo, Expre.ss 32 4.27 
Riky Segel, Ducks 32 4.57 
Jatx* Reynolds, Sharks 29 7.25 
Julie King, Piranhas 32 8.00 
David Dzarnoski, Raplors 50 14.29 

Platinum Division 
GA Avg. 

D«iiiiinic Irpino, Team Fujitsu      23 3.85 
Andrew AiiiuniLson, Penguins      20 4.(X) 
Ru.ss Gardner, Tliunder 32 5.33 
^M|um Memlez, Rangers 65 9.29 

#^ 

HENDERSON PARKS and 
RECREATION DEPT. 

Baseball/Softball Standings 
IVeVVer Lragur SS 

MiiHir SoTlball VV 

DtHJgers 
Misfits 
Angels        4 
Mels 
Sun Devils 
Mariners 

Mujor Sonball VV 

Angels, 
RtK'kies 
Stars 
Eagles 
Giants 
Rangers 
While Sox 
Mustangs 
Pirates 
Boiiilx-rs 

W   L 
13 2 
ID 4 
7 6 
7 8 
5 10 0 
1   13    1 

Sally's Odds N Ends 
IDC 

4    6    0 
2    8    0 

From Page 19 

Mens B Summer I 

W   L 
14    1 

2 
5 
8 
9 
9 
8 
9 

4   10    0 
3   10    2 

Sun.sel Station 
Finnegan's Pub 
Tiger/Beckwilli 
Prinuck Homes 
Bad Dogs 
Murphys Pub Gamblers 
Sluggers 
Sun City Land.scape 

W 
9 
8 
8 
4 
4 
4 
3 

L 
1 
2 
2 
6 
6 
6 
7 

0   10 

Womrns Summer I 

.Senior Co-Rec SB 

Pit BulLs 
Relvls 
Clietyl's Angels 
Pirales 

W   L T 
10   5 0 
9    6 0 
9    6 0 
2   13 0 

W L 
Black Mtn. Stencils 10 0 
De.senSWCorwultant 8 2 
Rockers 5 5 
Misfits 3 7 
Aloha Specialties 3 7 
GLVCC Hope for Kids I 9 

u 
T 
0 
0 
0^ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Detroit hockey fans finally 
have reason to celebrate as the 
Red Wings ended 42 years of 
frustration by winning the 
Stanley Cup. 

If you're a hockey fan, you had 
to be impressed with the play of 
goalie Mike Vemon. 

Vernon, backup to Chris 
Osgood during the regular sea- 

son, stepped up,during the run to 
the Cup and played outstanding. 
Outstanding enough to benamed 
the MVP in the Finals. 

Vernon also had a great rea- 
son to perform well in the playoffs 
— his contract. 

When-the Red Wings won the 
title, he guaranteed his $2.3 
million contract for next season. 

1 
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LEGION 
From Page 16 

Corcc. C Summer I 

W L T 
Stars 9 3 3 
A's 8 4 3 
Royals 6 8 1 
Reils 6 8 1 
Wildcals 5 8 2 
Cougars 5 8 2 

IVtWee League VV 

W 
7 
6 
5 
3 
2 

Boulder City Beavers  ." 
Holiday HiKkey 
Past Net . ;.   , 
Blades 
Roadrunners 

Leading Scorers 
Jody Doliannon, BoulderCity Beaver, 25goals, 
16 assls., 41 pts.; Randy Huartson^ Blades, 26 
goals, 13 a.s.sls., 39 pts; Vincent Celano, Holi- 
day HtKkey, 20 goals, 17 assls., 37 p(s.; Tom 
Qiiello, Po.sl Net, 23 goals, 9 a.s,sLs., 32 p«s.; 
Jon Caasdale, Boulder City Beaver, 16 goals, 
16a.s.sts.. 32 pis. 

PLATINUM DIVISION 
W 

.*  . . •    7 

Dodgers 
Tigers 
Road Ruiiiier.1 
Twins 
A's 
Indians 

W 
13 
11 
6 
6 
4 
4 

Midget League SS 

Braves 
Mariners 
A's 
Royals 
Bud News Bears 
Yankees 

n 

Midget League VV 

Team Fujitsu 
Penguins 
Tliumler 
Rangers 

L 
3 
4 
4 
8 

Galorx 
Yankees 
Indiuiis 
Tigers 
A's 
(>rioles 

Junior League SSA'V 
Leading Scorers 

Brandon Dolin. Team Fujitsu, 31 goals, 17 
a.s.sis., 48 pis.; Tim Broo, Penguias, 19 goals, 
18 assls., 37 pts.; Jonathan Webster, Tliunder, 
25 goals, 7 assls., 32 p(s.; Taylor Gray, Pen- 
guins, 20goals, 8 a.ssls.. 28 pts.; Mike Maddy, 
Team Fujitsu, 14 goals, 12 a.s.sLs., 26 pis. 

Colts 
Braves 
Mels 
A's        • 
Marlins 
Wliile Siix 

11 
9 
8 
2 
2 

W 
13 
11 
7 
5 
4 
3 

W 
14 
9 
7 
7 
3 
1 

L 
2 
3 
8 
9 

11 
11 

L 
2 
4 
5 
7 
12 
13 

L 
2 
4 
8 
9 
10 
10 

L 
0 
4 
6 
6 

11 
14 

T 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

T 
2 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 

T 
0 
0 
0 
1 
I 
2 

T 
0 
2 
I 
2 
1 
0 

HENDERSON PARKS and 
RECREATION DEPT. 

Baseball/Softball Standin^^ 
Mem D Summer 1 

W L T 
Mercy Medics 7 10 
Litliiators 6 2 0 
Smokin' Stogiet 5 3 0 
HHBC 5 3 0 
Gator Geezers 5 3 0 
Discount Tire 2 6 0 
Giving Life Ministries 2 6 0 
Blue Crew 

Mem Dl Summer I 

Con.st. Sealant! ...     ,.,7 1 0 
Tremors •'•   6 2 0 
Haulers ..   5 3 0 
Gold Rush      • •/     :    ".       4 4 0 
Gardener Did It >:N  ! 440 
GVBC •        3 5 0 
Primadonna         ":.•;.•; ;  •  ^f~^. 2 6 0 
Tlie Mirage Boys     ' 1 7 0 

Cu.stom Truck 
Berry Plastics 
St. Tlionias More 
Higlilamlers 
Primack Homes 
Outlaws 

W   L 
10   0 
8    2 

to three hits. 
Jason Johnson suffered the 

loss for the Hawks, leaving the 
game in the second inning with 
an apparent pulled muscle in his 
right shoulder. 

The Hawks are 4-2 on the 
season. 

In other Legion action, Green 
Valley beat Durango 7-1. 

O 

0    8    0 

W   L   T 
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pumps are 
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Class of 97 BASIC GREEN VALLEY SILVERADO BOULDER CITY 

Mem Cl Summer 1 

/ 

/iiJ^±L. 
Harrison Door 
Coadiinan's Inn r- , 
Lar.sen Enterpri.seii 
Ainbash 
Century Steel 
Restoration by Leann 
Bug Cru.sliers 
Grave Diggers 

W L T 
10 0 0 
7 3 0 
6 4 0 
5 5 0 
5 5 0 
4 6 0 
3 7 0 
0   10   0 

..   Corec. D Summer I 

KWUTV 
300Crew 
St. Rose Angels 
L'Eggs 
HBC PublicatjtMis >,, 
Generations 

Corcc Dl Summer I 

Central Clu-Lsti an      v. 
Fanta.stic Fir* ;• '.' 

W 
9 
7 
6 
5 
2 
I 

W 
7 
7 

JAKE YDUR DAD TO BLADK ANGUS 
FDR FAIHERS DAY. 

(LET THE BIG GUY KNOW YDU CARE.) 

8 0 
9 0 

T 
0 
0 

We Open At Noon. 
Call For Reservations 

or Stop By. 

5125 W. Sahara Ave, at Decatur 
251-9300 

At the Gaileria Mail, in Henderson 
451-9300 

Rob Weidenfeld/News Staff 

A LITTLE LEG—Twin sisters Melanie and Melissa York 
share a llghthearted moment with the other Silverado 
graduates waiting in the Thomas & Mack tunnel. 
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BLACK ANGUS 

undersoM 
OPEN 7AM TO IMiDNIGHT 

565-9900 

SO*Vo OFF ! 
EVERY WHEEL . ! 

COVER IN STOCK! i 
Choose fFom a variety of stylish designs. For I 

import or domestic cars & light trucks. Selection I 
may vary by store. Reg. M1." to *39." each. | 

V        ailllllllilllllill^ I Expires June 16, 1997 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

m harmful UV rays, sunlight and heat to protect car • 
I interior. Reg. 'S." to M 3." each. j 

Magic Shade - Regular fit )umbo • 
I Max Reflector - Regular & jumbo I 

• • •IBIIIM I Expires lune 16, 1997. 

% OFF 
IAUTOSHADESUNSHADES 
I  Available in a variety of colors. Blocks 100% of 

FROM 

»3. 99 
each 

FAN BELTS 
Over TOO part #'s to meet your needs. 

S... Expires June 16, 1997. 

I 

QUAKER STATE MOTOR OIL 
The Intelligent Oil* 

M.^'^Qt. Sale Price 
30W, 5W/30, lOW/30, 
lOW/40, 20W/50 
Limrt 12 74< #    ^^QUART 

AFTER '4." CASE MAIL-IN REBATE   | 
Expirt'S jiin<   16   1997 

QUAKER STATE 4X4 SEMi-SYhfTHETIC OIL 

WITH FREE CARGO NET 
Special synthetic blend        0^ ^B    ^M  ^^ m 
or hard-wodiing engines,    j^ ^|    ^|   Tv^A 

Gives improved resistance    iP 
to thermal breakdown •       Mtoch lOW/40 
under exteme condrtions. ^6 pack t 

*10.°<> OFF 
ANY BATTERY 

•\ 

SQo/o OFF 
LUXURY hLOOR MATS 
Water repellent and stain resistant to protect 
your vehicle's interior. Choose from red, blue, 
black or gray plush, heavy duty 16oz. carpet. 

With nibbed back for non-skid backing. 
Reg. M 4." each set. 

v..I Expires June 16, 1997. 

OFF 
•CREEPERS 'RAMPS 
•HAYNES MANUALS      U 

•ALL BAHERY ACCESSORIES |^ 
v..< Expirts |un«   \l,   \'>')7 
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Rob Weidenfeld/News Staff • .x,ri :,•• 

HELPING HAND—Jessica Tom gets a helping hand from Tara Winkler as the two wait to enter the Thomas & Mack Center 
prior to Silverado's graduation ceremony. 

Lee Zaichick/News Staff 

GRADUATE GREETING—Robert Bowman is hugged by Dia 
Dennis after the Basic graduation at the Thomas & Mack's 
tunnel. 

Lee Zaichick/News Staff 

CLASS OF 97-^The overall view ofthe 55th commencement exercises of Basic High School at the Thomas & Mack Center. 

Lee Zaichick/News Staff 

CONGRATULATIONS FROM FRIEfJU^Michelle Koons Montemayor "-ee Zaichick/News Staff 
is overwhelmed by her friends Geraldine Luneza, Joseph Delia Cruz, LAST TOUCH — Green Valley math teacher Nancy Kinder is 
Liane Wakayama and Jarell Gaga after her Green Valley graduation amused by helping out graduates AlenaSchlumpf and Corrinne 
ceremonies'. Many other family members waited for the graduates to Williams with last-minute preparations. 
exit after the ceremonies. 

Roy TheiaVNews Staff 

BC MUSIC — Tbe Boulder City HHph band directed by Al>ert Smith, performs at commencemem exercises May 30 at Eaton Field. 

Rob Weidenfelc^ews Staff 

SILVERADO GRADS — Sihrerado's dass of '97 stands beneath 
ttie video screen at the Thomesli IMeck Center during the playing 
of ttie National Anthem. 
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Take a trip to Cozymel's Mexico THE NEWS COVERS YOUR COMMUNITY 

; Walk across the wooden bridge 
and through the misters, feel the 
ocean breeze and enter Cozymel's 
Coastal Mexican Grill, located 
off Flamingo, just west of Para- 
dise Road. 

' This relatively new restaurant 
is not a typical restaurant chain. 
Yes, there are about a dozen 
Cozymel's in the country, the 
same company also operates the 
Macaroni Grill and Chili's res- 
taurants. Cozymel's has good 
food that is definitely a change 
for the better. The reasonably 
priced entrees on the menu are 
varied and very good. 

The children's menu offers 
four entrees, served with sofl 
drink and pudding, each $2.95. 
My daughter Marcie, almost 11, 
and son Matthew, 7, each or- 
dered the chicken taco dinner— 
hot dog, grilled cheese, and 
macaroni and cheese are the 
other meals — and were unable 
to finish their meals. It might 
have been however because they 
were eating off their parents' 
plates. 

All four of us were unable to 
resist sampling from all the 
dishes on the table!!^ We started 
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with the queso flameado as ap- 
petizer. Served with either 
chicken, langostinos or chorizo, 
the flaming cheese fondue-like 
creation was just outstanding. 
Other appetizers included 
nachones, quesadillas and 
pastelitos de cangrejo (crab 
cakes). Appetizers ranged from 
about $5 to $8. 

For dinner, my wife Julie or- 
dered the Ffyita salad — both 
large and tasty — filled with 
strips of excellent steak. I stayed 
with seafood and had the salmon, 
topped with langostinps and a 
creamy Cancim sauce, which was 
excellent. 

Other available dinners were 
sauteed shrimp,blackened sword 
fish and a Yucatan sea bass 
steamed in banana leaves. Sea- 
food dinners, served with beans 
and rice, are priced from about 
$10 to $12, for some excellent 
meals. 

For fajita lovers, dinners for 
one, two or four are served with 

Animal stories a hit 
Always in awe of stories about 

dinosaurs, young readers will 
delight in "My Dinosaur," by 
Mark Alan Weatherby (1997, 

'   ages 5-10). 
In this delicious story, a young 

girl finds her very own dinosaur 
hiding in the trees in her back- 
yard. Quick as a wink, she climbs 
on his back and the two are off on 
an exciting adventure that any 
child would wish for. 

"Poppleton," by Cynthia 
Rylant (1997, ages 4-8), is a re- 
ally nice pig. He's also the owner 
of a cozy home with a great gar- 
den. He spends many hours at 
the library because he loves to 
read (smart pig). 

But he is never too busy to be 
concerned abouthis friends well- 
being. If they are sick, it is he 
who takes care of them by pre- 
paring such nourishing food as 
chicken soup. He also makes sure 
they take their medicine as pre- 
scribed. 

Whether read aloud or read 
alone, "Poppleton" is a k)vable 
creature and an engaging story. 
And it is the first in a 10-book 
series, so there's lots more fun to 
come. 

The author has written more 
than 60 books for 'children. 
"Missing May' won the 1993 
Newberry Medal. "A Fine White 
Dust" was a Newberry Honor 
Book. Two of her books have also 
received the Caldecott Honor 
Aw^rd. 

In "Grotcha!" by GailJorgensen 
(1997, ages 3-8), it is Bertha 
Bear's birthdav and she is get- 
ting ready to cut her cake when a 
fly suddenly buzzes thorough the 
air. This little nuisance flies in 
her ear, up her nose, and all over 
her birthday cake. Bertha Bear 
gets mad and then decides to get 
even as she takes chase. 

There's lots of fun and sur- 
prises in this s^ery and young 
readers will want to read it again 
and again. 

The authoniis an elementary 
school teacher who lives in Aus- 
tralia. 

An other favorite among young 
readers is "The Cros»-Eyed 
Rabbit," Claude Boxyon (1984, 
ages 3-7). It is about a little cross- 
eyed rabbit that is teased by his 
two brothers. 

One night as the little rabbit 
i> sleeping, his two mean 
brothers cross paths with a very 
hungry fox. The fox runs to their 
burrow ahead of them and blocks 
their entrance with hia orange 
tail. 

At that very moment, the little 
cross-eyed rabbit awakens from 
his dreams of big, juicy carrots, 
and, atin half asleep, bites down 
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on what he thinks is a carrot— 
turns out its the fox's tail. 

The menace i s frightened away 
and the brothers are saved in 
this equally humorous and sus- 
penseful tale. 

Happy reading! 

Spotti, a long-time Henderson 
resident who is a librarian at Fyfe 
Elementary School in Las Vegas, 

makes recommendations on 
' ; i:'    children's literature. 

EVSIGHTTO 
ETCSIGHT 

by Joseph Shalev, M.D. 

GLARING 
PROBLEM 

A ribrou.s network i.s rcspossible tor 
even distribution of the jeliylike 
suhstancc (vitreous) that 1111 the eyeball 
behind the lens. As we age, these fibers 
thicken and gather into bubbles that 
settle light within the eyeball to cause 
glare. While this is a common problem 
in bright light, glare can be especially 
btnhersome in low light when pupils 
arc dilated. In this case, the problem of 
glare is increased ^s the eyes dilate to 
allow in more light: By wearing 
polarized sunglasses, those who 
experience glare can reduce its impact. 
Glare may also be minimized by 
cnsunng that the correction fordistance 
vision is accurate. At the same time, it 
should be kept in mind that sensitivijy 
to glare can reduce its impact. Glare 
may also be minimized by ensuring that 
the correction for distance vision is 
accurate. At the same time, it should be 
kepi in mind that sensitivity to glare 
may mean a developing cataract, 
particularly if it is accompanied by the 
symptoms of headaches, eye fatigue, or 
a burning sensation in the eyes. When 
these symptoms ari.sc, its a good idea to 
schedule a medical eye exam for a 
proper evaluation. 

For ail your eye-care problems from 
scnsitivitv to glaring to cateract 
removal.'at EYE INSTITUTE OF 
NEVADA.our philosophy IS to provide 
cost-clTicient eye care to all of our 
patients in a compassionate and friendly 
manner. We're located at 999 Adams 
Blvd., Suite 101. Boulder City (with 
two other locations), where we feel we 
can otter all of your eye care needs in a 
tnendly knowledgeable, ano canng 
manner Please call 29V055I to 
schedule an appomimeni Mon-Fn 9-.5 
emergency se^^ce24hours-PS.About 
hall .)f Amencans between the ages of 
65 and 74 have cataracts. 
r*t> I i.iHmK i\ tMimtki III wi> oi <i puMn >rmj; 
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choices of beef, chicken, lamb, 
pork or shrimp fillings. At nearby 
tables ordering fegitas, we saw 
people enjoying really large 
meals. 

For those watching calories, 
thie low-fat selections included 
grilled tuna, grilled chicken, 
pasta with streamed vegetables 
and even grilled fajitas served 
with low-fat sour cream! All in 
all, dinners ranged from' about$8 
to $12. The enchilada, burrito 
and taco dinners averaged $6 to 
$9. 

Despite being pleasantly filled 
after our meals, we pushed a 
little further to try some of the 
best deserts around town. 

The cinnamon coffee was a 
nice touch with the flan cheese- 
cake and a chocolate torte resting 
on raspberry sauce. The desserts 
had some nice sounding names, 
but I apologize for not remem- 
bering them. We of course had 
no problem remembering how 
good they were. 

XJheck out Cozymel's for an 
excellent meal. Thanks- to my 
friend, Georgia, for suggesting 
this visit! 

Goldstein, an attorney who lives in 
Henderson, writes about his dining 

experiences with his wife Julie, 
and young children Marcie and 

Matthew. 

FREE Report Reveals 9 Step System to Get 
Your Home Sold Fast and for Top Dollar 

HENDERSON/BOULDER CITY - A FREE Special Report has 
just been released which reveals little known secrets to get 
your home sold for the highest price in the shortest amount of 
time. Don't make the mistakes that can cost you literally 
thousands of dollars when you sell. 

You can obtain a FREE copy of this report by calling 458- 
1585 and entering ID #1088. You can call anytime, 24 hours 
a day, 7 days a week. Call NOW to find outjnow you can get 
the highest price for your home. 

Cathy Bittinger, Century 21 MoneyWorld (Not intended to solicit property already listed for sale ) 

"Dine On The Most Ddidous 
-    OM! 

Spectacular Restaurants! 
It's a wodd of flavor 

with ^^^Dilddass service. 

Food In A Flash! 

wmmm 
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'Marvin^s Room/ intimate family conflicts 
Mini-revieWs of major movies on 
videocassette available now or 
coming soon to video stores. 

NEW RELEASES 
Marvin's room 

Intim^yberfamily conflicts amid 
sickness and dying are the de- 
pressing subjects of this screen 
adaptation of Scott McPherson's 
1991 play. 

Estranged sisters connect af- 
ter a 20-year separation. One 
has leukemia, llieir father is 
slowly dying from a stroke. A 
teen-age son is a juvenile of- 
fender. Such sadness and trouble 
are awkwardly told. 

But above it all, magnificent 
performances: Meryl Streep as 
the younger, hard-boiled, sister; 
Diane Keaton as the sibling who 
makes noble sacrifices; and 
Leonardo DiCaprio as the sullen 
adolescent. 

VIDEO VIEW 

(PG-13) FAIR DRAMA. DIR- 
Jerry Zaks. LEAD-Meryl Streep. 
RT-95 mins. (profanity) 

Beavis and Butt-head 
Do America 

The animated teen-age bird 
brains of the MTV series do their 
silly antics in this feature-length 
production. It's just more non- 
sense, only on a grander scale. 

The geeks lose their TV set, 
get mixed up with an illegal arms 
dealer in Las Vegas and finally 
end up at the White House. 
Scatological innuendoes and 
dumb raunchy comments are 
scattered in their wake. 

It's something America can do 
without. Mike Judge, Cloris 
Leachman and Robert Stack 
supply voices. 

(PG-13) FAIR ANIMATED 
COMEDY. DIR-Mike Judge. RT- 
80 min^. 

Michael 
John Travolta is mildly amus- 

ing as an unlikely, loutish 
archangel. He has feathered 
wings on his back, displays a 
beer-belly, chain smokes and 
magnetically attracts women. 

Tabloid journalists come to 
Iowa to investigate this phe- 
nomenon and the experience sets 
the stage for a love affair between 
a reporter (William Hurt) and a 
so-called angel expert (Andie 
MacDowell). 

Hurt and MacDowell fail to 
generate the chemistry to get this 
romantic comedy over the hump, 
and the corny plot meanders to- 
ward a routine conclusion. 

(PG) FAIRROMANTIC COM- 
EDY. DIR-Nora Ephron. LEAD- 
John Travolta RT-105 mins. 

TOP VIDEO RENTALS 
Daylight 

Pumped-up disaster melo- 
drama, set in a collapsed Hudson 
River ttmnel, that's long on daz- 
zling special effects and short on 
character development. 

Sylvester Stallone portrays 
the datmtless hero who leads 
trapped motorists through hell- 
ish conditions toward safety. A 
constant stream of cave-ins, ex- 
plosions and leaks keeps the 
tension at high volume. 

But viewers face an exhaust- 
ing ordeal with so much 
catastrophe set in a waterlogged, 
confined and dark atmosphere. 

Amy Brenneman, Viggo 
Mortensen and Dan Hedaya are 
among the supporting players. 

(PG-13) FAIR DISASTER 
DRAMA. DIR-Rob Cohen. 
LEAD-Sylvester Stallone. RT- 
115 mins. (Mild profanity) 

TWO ISLAND HAWAII TOUR 
ONLy $100000 

September 23-30,1997   \ §ti ^0 $0    v^L 
Double Occupancy 

person 

1'rip Includes:.Round Trip Air Las Vega.<i to Kunolulu un Delta Airlines • Truditiuiial 
Flower l^i Greeting Upon Arrival in Honolulu • Airport Porterage • Arri\ al Transfer 
of People and Luggage to Royal Caiden Hotel • Hour (4) Nights Lod^'ing at the 
Royal Garden Hotel Including In/Out Hotel Porterage • lull Aineritan Bieakfnsl 
Buffet Each Morning • Honolulu City Tour Including the Aruona Memorial • 
Circle Island Tour Including Admission to Sea Life Park • Intro-Island flight 
to Hilo on Aloha Airlines • Round Trip 1 ransfcrs and Luggage Handlinj; to 
the Royal Kona Resort 'Cross Island Tour of the Vultanos with Luncli v)ii the 
Volcano House "Three (3) Nights Lodging al the Royal Kona Resort '(Jceiui 
View)* Full American Bivakfiist Buffet bach Mornitig • Ha«aii;iii l.iiiiu 
at ilie Hotel • All Luggage Handling uad Airport Ponerage 
ill Honolulu for Return Flight • All Tases and GraiuiiiiS 
Included on all Functions • Fully Escorted Thioughoul 
Deposit: '~200.'" Per Person Due at Booking 
Balance Due August 15. 1997 

BLACK MOUNTAIN TRAVEL 

5654000 
742 S. Boulder Hwy.. Henderson 

ESCORTED SENIOR TOURS 

565-6566 
731 W. Sunset Rd.. Henderson 

'Outlaw and Lawmen' history reviewed 
In July 1985, I attended the 

annual rendezvous of the Na- 
tional Association for Outlaw and 
Lawmen History, NOLA, which 
was meeting in Sparks. I spoke 
on Nevada's outlaw and lawman 
tradition. 

Two years later, I became a 
member of the Board of Direc- 
tors and continue in that position. 

When first contacted about 
speaking, I was reluctant. Ne- 
vada has no outlaw tradition 
comparing Arizona, New Mexico, 
Wyoming, Kan&as, Colorado, 
Missouri, Oklahoma, Texas or 
Arkansas. 

Billy the Kid was never here. 
Nor were the James gang, the 
Youngers or the Daltons. Gun- 
men such as Clay Allison, Ben 
Thompson, John Wesley Hardin 
and Wild Bill Longley were never 
here, nor were there bank heists 
on the scaleof those in Northfield, 
Minn, or Coffeeville, Kansas. 

Nevertheless, I agreed to 
speak, covering the Verdi Train 
Rd)bery in November 1870, the 
first in the West; the last stage- 
coach robbery at Jarbidge in 
December 1916; several lynch- 
ings, including those of Adam 
Ube in Genoa in December 1897, 
and William "Red" Wood at 
Hazen in February 1905. 

I also mentioned Butch 
Cassidy's reputed involvement 
in a bank robbery in Winnemucca 
in September 1900. 

Participants seemed pleased 
with the opening up of new terri- 
tory and I have pursued research 
on Nevada's part in the history of 
the American West since that 
time. The Quarterly Journal of 
the National Outlaw and Law- 
man Association has published 
two of my articles. 

One was on the life and times 
of Morgan Courtney, a thor- 
oughly bad man who died in a 
gunfight in Pioche in 1873, and 
another on the murder of Nye 
County Sheriff Thomas Logan in 
a Manhattan brothel in April 
1906. 

I have also published law en- 
forcement pieces in iheHumboldt 
Historian, the Nevada Histori- 
cal Society Quarterly, the 
Northeastern Nevada Historical 

Job seeking 
skills topic 
of workshop 

The Displaced Homemaker 
Program at HELP of Southern 
Nevada will hold a free Job 
Seeking Skills Workshop from 9 
a-m. to 2 p.m. June 23-27. 

Individuals who have lost a 
primary source of income 
through death, divorce, separa- 
tion, or loss of a family m ember 
who provided support, may be 
eligible to participate under the 
program. 
\, Individuals who have been 
laid off, or have received notice of 
pending layoff, or who have been 
unemployed for 2 1/2 mcmths out 
of therpast six months, may be 
eligible for job retraining and 
help badi into the work force 
under the Dislocated Worker 
aspect of HELPs job re-entry 
program. 
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Society Quarterly, an article on 
the Mircovich-Gregovich murder, 
Tonopah, May 1912, in a book 
honoring the late Wilbur 
Shepperson, and several articles 
in this series. 

Additionally, I have spoken 
on female outlaws and other law 
enforcement related topics at 
several other meetings. 

It seems there is much more to 
it than I had once thought and I 
feel that it is time to introduce 
NOLA, as we areknovm, to read- 
ers. 

We are not a "shoot-em up" 
outfit, but, rather, a group of 
serious researchers who publish 
extensively. We collaborate on 
research, place markers at his- 
toric sites and are currently 
involved in setting up a site for a 
national research center and 
museum focusing upon outlaw 
and lawman history. 

We meet each summer in a 
Western location seminars and 

itours of historic places. 
In 1987, we met in Kansas 

City, Mo. where we visited sites 
associated with the James, 
Dalton and Younger gangs. 

We have visited the court- 
house of "hanging judge" Judge 
Isaac Parker in Ft. Smith, Ark.; 
Lincoln, N.M. the location of the 
famed Lincoln County War; and 
sites associated with the John- 
son County Cattle War in 
Wyoming. 

Also, the OK Coral in Tomb- 
stone, Ariz., Brown's Hole, Wyo., 
a stop on the Outlaw Trail where 
Butch Cassidy and the Sundance 
Kid were once well known, and 
Hole-In-The-Wall, Wyo., the 
Cassidy gang's headquarters. 
This summer, we will meet in 
Kileen, Texas.  • 

If you think that NOLA would 
add a new dimension to your life, 
we invite you to join. Write Paula 
A. Miller, Membership Secre- 
tary, 1201 Holly Court, Harker 
Heights,Texas,76548-1538;call 
(817) 695-6518 (home) or (817) 
634-7233 (work); or fax, (817) 
634-8399. : V>: ** 

First year membership is $25. 
Subsequent yearly dues are $35. 

NOLA 

National Association 
for Outlaw is^ Lawman 

History, Inc. 

NOLA photo 

To speak to me, call the Nevada 
Historical Society in Reno, (702) 
688-1191.  

Earl IS curator of the Nevada 
Historical Society in Reno. 

NUTRITION 
SCREENING 

New 

say "enough already," 
unds ago, and now diere's 

another 10 pounds? Are you 
compulsively overeating? Do 
you have other health issues? 
You're not alone. Medical Diet 
Clinic is ready to help. 

What have you got to lose... 
besides the weight? 

j • Extremely Affordable 

• No Enrollment Fees 

• Warm & Supportive Staff" 

-• Registered Dietitians 

First visit is FREEy Call Today! 

• Weight Loss 

• Physician Directed   '     , *': 

• Customized Nutrition Plans 

• Medication Available 

Medical Diet Clinic 
"The Meilhnl Professionals Voii Can Tnist" 

(702) 434-1200 . (888) 4MD-DIET 
5836 South Pecos Road • Suite 205 

TersonaUzed Care OF ALLEGES 
OBstetrics / Qynecotogy    , • 

Cheryl Y. Edwards, M.D.,FACOG, Ooord Certified Physician 

Michelle M. Lewis, D.O., Ooard Certified Physician 

Drendo Drechler, APN (Advanced Nurse Practitioner) 

New Offices! Coll for the nearest location 

St. Rose Dominican Medicol Piozo 

98 E. Lake Meod Dr, #307 « Henderson 

999 Adorns, #104 • Doulder City (next to D.f. Hospital) 

1219 E. Chorlesfon, L.V. (near Maryland Pkwy.) 

2121 E. Flamingo Rd., #210 • Los Vegos 

100 E.Uke Mead • 565-4646 
Dr. Miles and Staff want to wish our patients a 

Happy Birthday for the month of June. 

N^ 

Bruce Hollemari; • 
Matt Mitchell   v 
Lisa Phasouk 
Lucy Harrison 

Steven Sanford 
Robert Eller   . 

Kelley Coursey • 
Tanya Fergen ... 
Kevin Gallegos   • 
.lessica Burnett 
Braden Forbush 

•-    Sara Corry 
James Grayson 
Nicholas Smitley 

Buddy Gavin 
Aaron Martinez 
Ashley Valdivia 

Daniel Hunsaker 

Nathan Baumgartner 
, Cditlyn Wynn 

Arnimda Wilkerson 
Amanda Walker 

Franc ine Rodriquez 
Gannett Jean 
T J. Hopkins 

Tiffany St.oddard 
Joseph Black' 
Robert Wilcox 

Whitney Carver 
Jared Smith 
Sherri Collier 
Neil Easterby 
April Jones 

Christie Rosenthal 
Adam Tebbs 
Trista Gubler 

Victoria Arrington 
Dave Alspaugh 

l.uwam Ghermay 
. Jena Bridges 
Ashley Avalos 
Toni Stewart 
Monice Duran 

Jason Poidomani 
Pani Parks 

James Thompscm 
Stephanie Baker 

Amber Lee 
" •• Bryan Adams 

• .Jeremiah Neal 
Zachary Bohannon 

David Rodriquez 
Jayne' Fairbanks 
Noah Harbert 

Ashley McGee 
Ryan Houston 

•" Marie Sajidoval 
Nancy Lainb 

Carrie Wilkerson 
.  Joseph Monk 
•Adrien Williams 

Brock Wilke 
Brittney Chiistensen 

James Grayson 
Amber Hillman 

Mike Miller 
Lindsay Ward 

Leslie Ann Sitton 
•  Scott Martin 

Susan Trancik 
Bran(;lon MarchanI 
Tavlor Warbuilon 

Randy Walls 

Sc habla Esnanol 566-8070 Most Insurances Accepted 

GRJB^ VALLEY 
/IfTMtfTIC CUJB 

21(X)0tympicA»^enue 
Hendenon, Nevada 89014 

" ii" .lli/liiiWillllBWg|pj!8pa>g 
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Take a trip to Cozymel's Mexico THE NEWS COVERS YOUR COMMUNITY 

; Walk across the wooden bridge 
and through the misters, feel the 
ocean breeze and enter Cozymel's 
Coastal Mexican Grill, located 
off Flamingo, just west of Para- 
dise Road. 

' This relatively new restaurant 
is not a typical restaurant chain. 
Yes, there are about a dozen 
Cozymel's in the country, the 
same company also operates the 
Macaroni Grill and Chili's res- 
taurants. Cozymel's has good 
food that is definitely a change 
for the better. The reasonably 
priced entrees on the menu are 
varied and very good. 

The children's menu offers 
four entrees, served with sofl 
drink and pudding, each $2.95. 
My daughter Marcie, almost 11, 
and son Matthew, 7, each or- 
dered the chicken taco dinner— 
hot dog, grilled cheese, and 
macaroni and cheese are the 
other meals — and were unable 
to finish their meals. It might 
have been however because they 
were eating off their parents' 
plates. 

All four of us were unable to 
resist sampling from all the 
dishes on the table!!^ We started 
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with the queso flameado as ap- 
petizer. Served with either 
chicken, langostinos or chorizo, 
the flaming cheese fondue-like 
creation was just outstanding. 
Other appetizers included 
nachones, quesadillas and 
pastelitos de cangrejo (crab 
cakes). Appetizers ranged from 
about $5 to $8. 

For dinner, my wife Julie or- 
dered the Ffyita salad — both 
large and tasty — filled with 
strips of excellent steak. I stayed 
with seafood and had the salmon, 
topped with langostinps and a 
creamy Cancim sauce, which was 
excellent. 

Other available dinners were 
sauteed shrimp,blackened sword 
fish and a Yucatan sea bass 
steamed in banana leaves. Sea- 
food dinners, served with beans 
and rice, are priced from about 
$10 to $12, for some excellent 
meals. 

For fajita lovers, dinners for 
one, two or four are served with 

Animal stories a hit 
Always in awe of stories about 

dinosaurs, young readers will 
delight in "My Dinosaur," by 
Mark Alan Weatherby (1997, 

'   ages 5-10). 
In this delicious story, a young 

girl finds her very own dinosaur 
hiding in the trees in her back- 
yard. Quick as a wink, she climbs 
on his back and the two are off on 
an exciting adventure that any 
child would wish for. 

"Poppleton," by Cynthia 
Rylant (1997, ages 4-8), is a re- 
ally nice pig. He's also the owner 
of a cozy home with a great gar- 
den. He spends many hours at 
the library because he loves to 
read (smart pig). 

But he is never too busy to be 
concerned abouthis friends well- 
being. If they are sick, it is he 
who takes care of them by pre- 
paring such nourishing food as 
chicken soup. He also makes sure 
they take their medicine as pre- 
scribed. 

Whether read aloud or read 
alone, "Poppleton" is a k)vable 
creature and an engaging story. 
And it is the first in a 10-book 
series, so there's lots more fun to 
come. 

The author has written more 
than 60 books for 'children. 
"Missing May' won the 1993 
Newberry Medal. "A Fine White 
Dust" was a Newberry Honor 
Book. Two of her books have also 
received the Caldecott Honor 
Aw^rd. 

In "Grotcha!" by GailJorgensen 
(1997, ages 3-8), it is Bertha 
Bear's birthdav and she is get- 
ting ready to cut her cake when a 
fly suddenly buzzes thorough the 
air. This little nuisance flies in 
her ear, up her nose, and all over 
her birthday cake. Bertha Bear 
gets mad and then decides to get 
even as she takes chase. 

There's lots of fun and sur- 
prises in this s^ery and young 
readers will want to read it again 
and again. 

The authoniis an elementary 
school teacher who lives in Aus- 
tralia. 

An other favorite among young 
readers is "The Cros»-Eyed 
Rabbit," Claude Boxyon (1984, 
ages 3-7). It is about a little cross- 
eyed rabbit that is teased by his 
two brothers. 

One night as the little rabbit 
i> sleeping, his two mean 
brothers cross paths with a very 
hungry fox. The fox runs to their 
burrow ahead of them and blocks 
their entrance with hia orange 
tail. 

At that very moment, the little 
cross-eyed rabbit awakens from 
his dreams of big, juicy carrots, 
and, atin half asleep, bites down 
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on what he thinks is a carrot— 
turns out its the fox's tail. 

The menace i s frightened away 
and the brothers are saved in 
this equally humorous and sus- 
penseful tale. 

Happy reading! 

Spotti, a long-time Henderson 
resident who is a librarian at Fyfe 
Elementary School in Las Vegas, 

makes recommendations on 
' ; i:'    children's literature. 

EVSIGHTTO 
ETCSIGHT 

by Joseph Shalev, M.D. 

GLARING 
PROBLEM 

A ribrou.s network i.s rcspossible tor 
even distribution of the jeliylike 
suhstancc (vitreous) that 1111 the eyeball 
behind the lens. As we age, these fibers 
thicken and gather into bubbles that 
settle light within the eyeball to cause 
glare. While this is a common problem 
in bright light, glare can be especially 
btnhersome in low light when pupils 
arc dilated. In this case, the problem of 
glare is increased ^s the eyes dilate to 
allow in more light: By wearing 
polarized sunglasses, those who 
experience glare can reduce its impact. 
Glare may also be minimized by 
cnsunng that the correction fordistance 
vision is accurate. At the same time, it 
should be kept in mind that sensitivijy 
to glare can reduce its impact. Glare 
may also be minimized by ensuring that 
the correction for distance vision is 
accurate. At the same time, it should be 
kepi in mind that sensitivity to glare 
may mean a developing cataract, 
particularly if it is accompanied by the 
symptoms of headaches, eye fatigue, or 
a burning sensation in the eyes. When 
these symptoms ari.sc, its a good idea to 
schedule a medical eye exam for a 
proper evaluation. 

For ail your eye-care problems from 
scnsitivitv to glaring to cateract 
removal.'at EYE INSTITUTE OF 
NEVADA.our philosophy IS to provide 
cost-clTicient eye care to all of our 
patients in a compassionate and friendly 
manner. We're located at 999 Adams 
Blvd., Suite 101. Boulder City (with 
two other locations), where we feel we 
can otter all of your eye care needs in a 
tnendly knowledgeable, ano canng 
manner Please call 29V055I to 
schedule an appomimeni Mon-Fn 9-.5 
emergency se^^ce24hours-PS.About 
hall .)f Amencans between the ages of 
65 and 74 have cataracts. 
r*t> I i.iHmK i\ tMimtki III wi> oi <i puMn >rmj; 
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choices of beef, chicken, lamb, 
pork or shrimp fillings. At nearby 
tables ordering fegitas, we saw 
people enjoying really large 
meals. 

For those watching calories, 
thie low-fat selections included 
grilled tuna, grilled chicken, 
pasta with streamed vegetables 
and even grilled fajitas served 
with low-fat sour cream! All in 
all, dinners ranged from' about$8 
to $12. The enchilada, burrito 
and taco dinners averaged $6 to 
$9. 

Despite being pleasantly filled 
after our meals, we pushed a 
little further to try some of the 
best deserts around town. 

The cinnamon coffee was a 
nice touch with the flan cheese- 
cake and a chocolate torte resting 
on raspberry sauce. The desserts 
had some nice sounding names, 
but I apologize for not remem- 
bering them. We of course had 
no problem remembering how 
good they were. 

XJheck out Cozymel's for an 
excellent meal. Thanks- to my 
friend, Georgia, for suggesting 
this visit! 

Goldstein, an attorney who lives in 
Henderson, writes about his dining 

experiences with his wife Julie, 
and young children Marcie and 

Matthew. 

FREE Report Reveals 9 Step System to Get 
Your Home Sold Fast and for Top Dollar 

HENDERSON/BOULDER CITY - A FREE Special Report has 
just been released which reveals little known secrets to get 
your home sold for the highest price in the shortest amount of 
time. Don't make the mistakes that can cost you literally 
thousands of dollars when you sell. 

You can obtain a FREE copy of this report by calling 458- 
1585 and entering ID #1088. You can call anytime, 24 hours 
a day, 7 days a week. Call NOW to find outjnow you can get 
the highest price for your home. 

Cathy Bittinger, Century 21 MoneyWorld (Not intended to solicit property already listed for sale ) 

"Dine On The Most Ddidous 
-    OM! 

Spectacular Restaurants! 
It's a wodd of flavor 

with ^^^Dilddass service. 

Food In A Flash! 

wmmm 
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'Marvin^s Room/ intimate family conflicts 
Mini-revieWs of major movies on 
videocassette available now or 
coming soon to video stores. 

NEW RELEASES 
Marvin's room 

Intim^yberfamily conflicts amid 
sickness and dying are the de- 
pressing subjects of this screen 
adaptation of Scott McPherson's 
1991 play. 

Estranged sisters connect af- 
ter a 20-year separation. One 
has leukemia, llieir father is 
slowly dying from a stroke. A 
teen-age son is a juvenile of- 
fender. Such sadness and trouble 
are awkwardly told. 

But above it all, magnificent 
performances: Meryl Streep as 
the younger, hard-boiled, sister; 
Diane Keaton as the sibling who 
makes noble sacrifices; and 
Leonardo DiCaprio as the sullen 
adolescent. 

VIDEO VIEW 

(PG-13) FAIR DRAMA. DIR- 
Jerry Zaks. LEAD-Meryl Streep. 
RT-95 mins. (profanity) 

Beavis and Butt-head 
Do America 

The animated teen-age bird 
brains of the MTV series do their 
silly antics in this feature-length 
production. It's just more non- 
sense, only on a grander scale. 

The geeks lose their TV set, 
get mixed up with an illegal arms 
dealer in Las Vegas and finally 
end up at the White House. 
Scatological innuendoes and 
dumb raunchy comments are 
scattered in their wake. 

It's something America can do 
without. Mike Judge, Cloris 
Leachman and Robert Stack 
supply voices. 

(PG-13) FAIR ANIMATED 
COMEDY. DIR-Mike Judge. RT- 
80 min^. 

Michael 
John Travolta is mildly amus- 

ing as an unlikely, loutish 
archangel. He has feathered 
wings on his back, displays a 
beer-belly, chain smokes and 
magnetically attracts women. 

Tabloid journalists come to 
Iowa to investigate this phe- 
nomenon and the experience sets 
the stage for a love affair between 
a reporter (William Hurt) and a 
so-called angel expert (Andie 
MacDowell). 

Hurt and MacDowell fail to 
generate the chemistry to get this 
romantic comedy over the hump, 
and the corny plot meanders to- 
ward a routine conclusion. 

(PG) FAIRROMANTIC COM- 
EDY. DIR-Nora Ephron. LEAD- 
John Travolta RT-105 mins. 

TOP VIDEO RENTALS 
Daylight 

Pumped-up disaster melo- 
drama, set in a collapsed Hudson 
River ttmnel, that's long on daz- 
zling special effects and short on 
character development. 

Sylvester Stallone portrays 
the datmtless hero who leads 
trapped motorists through hell- 
ish conditions toward safety. A 
constant stream of cave-ins, ex- 
plosions and leaks keeps the 
tension at high volume. 

But viewers face an exhaust- 
ing ordeal with so much 
catastrophe set in a waterlogged, 
confined and dark atmosphere. 

Amy Brenneman, Viggo 
Mortensen and Dan Hedaya are 
among the supporting players. 

(PG-13) FAIR DISASTER 
DRAMA. DIR-Rob Cohen. 
LEAD-Sylvester Stallone. RT- 
115 mins. (Mild profanity) 

TWO ISLAND HAWAII TOUR 
ONLy $100000 

September 23-30,1997   \ §ti ^0 $0    v^L 
Double Occupancy 

person 

1'rip Includes:.Round Trip Air Las Vega.<i to Kunolulu un Delta Airlines • Truditiuiial 
Flower l^i Greeting Upon Arrival in Honolulu • Airport Porterage • Arri\ al Transfer 
of People and Luggage to Royal Caiden Hotel • Hour (4) Nights Lod^'ing at the 
Royal Garden Hotel Including In/Out Hotel Porterage • lull Aineritan Bieakfnsl 
Buffet Each Morning • Honolulu City Tour Including the Aruona Memorial • 
Circle Island Tour Including Admission to Sea Life Park • Intro-Island flight 
to Hilo on Aloha Airlines • Round Trip 1 ransfcrs and Luggage Handlinj; to 
the Royal Kona Resort 'Cross Island Tour of the Vultanos with Luncli v)ii the 
Volcano House "Three (3) Nights Lodging al the Royal Kona Resort '(Jceiui 
View)* Full American Bivakfiist Buffet bach Mornitig • Ha«aii;iii l.iiiiu 
at ilie Hotel • All Luggage Handling uad Airport Ponerage 
ill Honolulu for Return Flight • All Tases and GraiuiiiiS 
Included on all Functions • Fully Escorted Thioughoul 
Deposit: '~200.'" Per Person Due at Booking 
Balance Due August 15. 1997 

BLACK MOUNTAIN TRAVEL 

5654000 
742 S. Boulder Hwy.. Henderson 

ESCORTED SENIOR TOURS 

565-6566 
731 W. Sunset Rd.. Henderson 

'Outlaw and Lawmen' history reviewed 
In July 1985, I attended the 

annual rendezvous of the Na- 
tional Association for Outlaw and 
Lawmen History, NOLA, which 
was meeting in Sparks. I spoke 
on Nevada's outlaw and lawman 
tradition. 

Two years later, I became a 
member of the Board of Direc- 
tors and continue in that position. 

When first contacted about 
speaking, I was reluctant. Ne- 
vada has no outlaw tradition 
comparing Arizona, New Mexico, 
Wyoming, Kan&as, Colorado, 
Missouri, Oklahoma, Texas or 
Arkansas. 

Billy the Kid was never here. 
Nor were the James gang, the 
Youngers or the Daltons. Gun- 
men such as Clay Allison, Ben 
Thompson, John Wesley Hardin 
and Wild Bill Longley were never 
here, nor were there bank heists 
on the scaleof those in Northfield, 
Minn, or Coffeeville, Kansas. 

Nevertheless, I agreed to 
speak, covering the Verdi Train 
Rd)bery in November 1870, the 
first in the West; the last stage- 
coach robbery at Jarbidge in 
December 1916; several lynch- 
ings, including those of Adam 
Ube in Genoa in December 1897, 
and William "Red" Wood at 
Hazen in February 1905. 

I also mentioned Butch 
Cassidy's reputed involvement 
in a bank robbery in Winnemucca 
in September 1900. 

Participants seemed pleased 
with the opening up of new terri- 
tory and I have pursued research 
on Nevada's part in the history of 
the American West since that 
time. The Quarterly Journal of 
the National Outlaw and Law- 
man Association has published 
two of my articles. 

One was on the life and times 
of Morgan Courtney, a thor- 
oughly bad man who died in a 
gunfight in Pioche in 1873, and 
another on the murder of Nye 
County Sheriff Thomas Logan in 
a Manhattan brothel in April 
1906. 

I have also published law en- 
forcement pieces in iheHumboldt 
Historian, the Nevada Histori- 
cal Society Quarterly, the 
Northeastern Nevada Historical 

Job seeking 
skills topic 
of workshop 

The Displaced Homemaker 
Program at HELP of Southern 
Nevada will hold a free Job 
Seeking Skills Workshop from 9 
a-m. to 2 p.m. June 23-27. 

Individuals who have lost a 
primary source of income 
through death, divorce, separa- 
tion, or loss of a family m ember 
who provided support, may be 
eligible to participate under the 
program. 
\, Individuals who have been 
laid off, or have received notice of 
pending layoff, or who have been 
unemployed for 2 1/2 mcmths out 
of therpast six months, may be 
eligible for job retraining and 
help badi into the work force 
under the Dislocated Worker 
aspect of HELPs job re-entry 
program. 
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Society Quarterly, an article on 
the Mircovich-Gregovich murder, 
Tonopah, May 1912, in a book 
honoring the late Wilbur 
Shepperson, and several articles 
in this series. 

Additionally, I have spoken 
on female outlaws and other law 
enforcement related topics at 
several other meetings. 

It seems there is much more to 
it than I had once thought and I 
feel that it is time to introduce 
NOLA, as we areknovm, to read- 
ers. 

We are not a "shoot-em up" 
outfit, but, rather, a group of 
serious researchers who publish 
extensively. We collaborate on 
research, place markers at his- 
toric sites and are currently 
involved in setting up a site for a 
national research center and 
museum focusing upon outlaw 
and lawman history. 

We meet each summer in a 
Western location seminars and 

itours of historic places. 
In 1987, we met in Kansas 

City, Mo. where we visited sites 
associated with the James, 
Dalton and Younger gangs. 

We have visited the court- 
house of "hanging judge" Judge 
Isaac Parker in Ft. Smith, Ark.; 
Lincoln, N.M. the location of the 
famed Lincoln County War; and 
sites associated with the John- 
son County Cattle War in 
Wyoming. 

Also, the OK Coral in Tomb- 
stone, Ariz., Brown's Hole, Wyo., 
a stop on the Outlaw Trail where 
Butch Cassidy and the Sundance 
Kid were once well known, and 
Hole-In-The-Wall, Wyo., the 
Cassidy gang's headquarters. 
This summer, we will meet in 
Kileen, Texas.  • 

If you think that NOLA would 
add a new dimension to your life, 
we invite you to join. Write Paula 
A. Miller, Membership Secre- 
tary, 1201 Holly Court, Harker 
Heights,Texas,76548-1538;call 
(817) 695-6518 (home) or (817) 
634-7233 (work); or fax, (817) 
634-8399. : V>: ** 

First year membership is $25. 
Subsequent yearly dues are $35. 

NOLA 

National Association 
for Outlaw is^ Lawman 

History, Inc. 

NOLA photo 

To speak to me, call the Nevada 
Historical Society in Reno, (702) 
688-1191.  

Earl IS curator of the Nevada 
Historical Society in Reno. 

NUTRITION 
SCREENING 

New 

say "enough already," 
unds ago, and now diere's 

another 10 pounds? Are you 
compulsively overeating? Do 
you have other health issues? 
You're not alone. Medical Diet 
Clinic is ready to help. 

What have you got to lose... 
besides the weight? 

j • Extremely Affordable 

• No Enrollment Fees 

• Warm & Supportive Staff" 

-• Registered Dietitians 

First visit is FREEy Call Today! 

• Weight Loss 

• Physician Directed   '     , *': 

• Customized Nutrition Plans 

• Medication Available 

Medical Diet Clinic 
"The Meilhnl Professionals Voii Can Tnist" 

(702) 434-1200 . (888) 4MD-DIET 
5836 South Pecos Road • Suite 205 

TersonaUzed Care OF ALLEGES 
OBstetrics / Qynecotogy    , • 

Cheryl Y. Edwards, M.D.,FACOG, Ooord Certified Physician 

Michelle M. Lewis, D.O., Ooard Certified Physician 

Drendo Drechler, APN (Advanced Nurse Practitioner) 

New Offices! Coll for the nearest location 

St. Rose Dominican Medicol Piozo 

98 E. Lake Meod Dr, #307 « Henderson 

999 Adorns, #104 • Doulder City (next to D.f. Hospital) 

1219 E. Chorlesfon, L.V. (near Maryland Pkwy.) 

2121 E. Flamingo Rd., #210 • Los Vegos 

100 E.Uke Mead • 565-4646 
Dr. Miles and Staff want to wish our patients a 

Happy Birthday for the month of June. 

N^ 

Bruce Hollemari; • 
Matt Mitchell   v 
Lisa Phasouk 
Lucy Harrison 

Steven Sanford 
Robert Eller   . 

Kelley Coursey • 
Tanya Fergen ... 
Kevin Gallegos   • 
.lessica Burnett 
Braden Forbush 

•-    Sara Corry 
James Grayson 
Nicholas Smitley 

Buddy Gavin 
Aaron Martinez 
Ashley Valdivia 

Daniel Hunsaker 

Nathan Baumgartner 
, Cditlyn Wynn 

Arnimda Wilkerson 
Amanda Walker 

Franc ine Rodriquez 
Gannett Jean 
T J. Hopkins 

Tiffany St.oddard 
Joseph Black' 
Robert Wilcox 

Whitney Carver 
Jared Smith 
Sherri Collier 
Neil Easterby 
April Jones 

Christie Rosenthal 
Adam Tebbs 
Trista Gubler 

Victoria Arrington 
Dave Alspaugh 

l.uwam Ghermay 
. Jena Bridges 
Ashley Avalos 
Toni Stewart 
Monice Duran 

Jason Poidomani 
Pani Parks 

James Thompscm 
Stephanie Baker 

Amber Lee 
" •• Bryan Adams 

• .Jeremiah Neal 
Zachary Bohannon 

David Rodriquez 
Jayne' Fairbanks 
Noah Harbert 

Ashley McGee 
Ryan Houston 

•" Marie Sajidoval 
Nancy Lainb 

Carrie Wilkerson 
.  Joseph Monk 
•Adrien Williams 

Brock Wilke 
Brittney Chiistensen 

James Grayson 
Amber Hillman 

Mike Miller 
Lindsay Ward 

Leslie Ann Sitton 
•  Scott Martin 

Susan Trancik 
Bran(;lon MarchanI 
Tavlor Warbuilon 

Randy Walls 

Sc habla Esnanol 566-8070 Most Insurances Accepted 

GRJB^ VALLEY 
/IfTMtfTIC CUJB 

21(X)0tympicA»^enue 
Hendenon, Nevada 89014 

" ii" .lli/liiiWillllBWg|pj!8pa>g 
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Deer, big-game tags are out 
The date for Nevada Division 

of Wildlife for informing hunters 
of the computerized draw results 
waathis week. 

However, deer and big-game 
hunters received the draw in- 
formation in the mail several 
days early. If the hunter was 
successfiil in the draw, a tag was 
issued. A refund check was is- 
sued to tho^e who were 
unsuccessful. 

According to Geoff Schneider, 
NDOW's conservation education 
officer, the Application Hunt Of^ 
fice, in Fallon, received more than 
75,000 applications for the ap- 

OUTDOORS 
WITH BARB 
BARB HENDERSON 

proximate 20,000 tags available. 
When himting tags start ap- 

pearing in mail boxes with 
notification, hunters  started 
making telephone calls to other 
hunters. This must keep a lot of 
Nevada  telephone lines  ex- 
tremely busy. 

OUTDOOR RECREATION 
INFORMATION 

Free Fishing Day 
Free Fishing Day will be Sat- 

urday, June 14. Anglers will not 

need a fishing license to fish in 
Nevada. However, all fishing 
regulations and fish limits will 
still apply. 

This is a great opportunity to 
share the sport with those who 
have never been fishing before. 
They might get hooked on the 
sport for life. For more informa- 
tion, call the Nevada Division of 
Wildlife, 486-5127. 

Nevada Striper Club 
The next meeting of the "Ne- 

vada Striper Club" will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, June 12, 
at the Lake Mead Lounge and 
Casino in Henderson, 846 E. 
Lake Mead. 

Lake Mead 
Boatowners' Association 
The next meeting for the 

LMBOA will be at 10 a.m. Sun- 
day, June 22, at the Lake Mead 
Marina. 
Wildlife Habitat Improve- 

ment for Nevada 
WHIN will meet at 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, June 24, at the Lee 
Building, 1250 Bumham. For 
more information, call president 
Keven Picardo, 734-8721. 

Until next week, enjoy the 
great outdoors. 

Henderson is the Outdoors Editor 
for the News. 

The Cooperative Extension 
has announced its 1998 Calen- 
dar Photo Contest. 

It is open to those interested 
in submitting photographs of 
various horticulture subjects. 

Photos should be at least 3''x5'' 
in size and multiple entries will 
be accepted. All pictures will re- 
main tile property of Nevada 
Cooperative Extension. 

Prize categories are: trees and 

shrubs, vegetables and vegetable 
gardens, annual and perennial 
flowers, and for seasonal pictures 
of spring, summer, fall and win- 
ter in Nevada. 

Entries must be postmarked 
by July 15. Judging will take 
place and winners will be notified 
in August. 

For more information or to 
request an entry form, call Aggie 
Roberts, 222-3130. 

Nevada offers free fishing Saturday 
All Nevada anglers—resi- 

dents or not— have the an 
opportunity to enjoy a day of 
fishing without purchasing a 
state fishing license or trout 
stamp when the state celebrates 
its annual free fishing day on 
Saturday.       : V,,'     r. 

Nearly all states now set aside 
fishing requirements for one or 
two days each year to encourage 
families to participate in the 
sport as a means of emphasizing 

the many values of fishing, ac- 
cording to the Nevada Division 
of Wildlife. 

An agency spokesman said 
anglers taking advantage of the 
event can expect favorable suc- 
cess at most streams, lakes and 
reservoirs. 

Releases of hatchery-reared 
"catchable-size" trout this year 
have been conducted since early 
February, and good to excellent 
water levels will be found at most 

fishable waters this year, 
According to NDOW, nearly 

all waters normally stocked with 
trout have been planted at least 
once, with many receiving mul- 
tiple releases. A number of 
reservoirs and streams will re- 
ceive fish just prior to the event. 

The Free Fishing Day concept 
was developed in 1982 by Okla- 
homa. Since them, it has been 
adopted by the mfyority of states, 
including Nevada's neighbors. 

IGFA World Center selects sculptor 
Gamefish sculptor Kent 

Ullberg has been selected by the 
hitemational Game Fish Asso- 
ciation to create the entrance 
fountain monument for the new 
World Fishing Center in Dania, 
Fla. 

—r His sculpture of a leaping 
swordfish, "Sword Dance," will be 
constructed of stainless steel and 

be 20 feet tall. Emerging from a 
fountain base the overall height 
will be 30 feet, making it easily 
visible fi'om Interstate 95 paral- 
leling IGFA's new headquarters. 

Ullberg is known for his monu- 
mental sculptures and his works 
are shown and collected world- 
wide. "Sword Dance" will be 
brought to life at the artist's 

m"- •^mmmmmimmm 

foundry studios in Colorado and 
shipped for installation in time 
for the World Center opening in 
fall 1998. 

For information on obtaining a 
sculpture, write to IGFA, 1301E. 
Atlantic Blvd., Pompano Beach, 
FL 33060; call, (954) 941-3474; or 
fax, (954) 941-5868. 

Arizona, California, Idaho^Utah 
and Oregon.        ;,>/;;: •;.:Jv^ 

Anglers are reminded that 
although the fishing license and 
trout stamp are not required to 
fish on Saturday, all other laws 
and regulations apply, including 
limits, bait and tackle restric- 
tions, and area closures as 
printed in the fishing seasons 
and regulations brochure. 

For news tips 
call 564-1881 

"Outdoors with Barb" 

" Barb Henderson 

Saturday mornings   ^ 
'      .     at 9:30 a.m. 

AM 970 
• A half hour radio program 

highlighting the great outdoors. 

Delight Dad 
at Sam's Town 

Sunday, 
June 15th, 1997 

All Bingo players receive 
A FREE CAP! 

(While supplies last.) All Bingo Sessions beginning at 9am. 

$1,000- 
Guaranteed Coverall & 

$1,000* 
Second Chance 

at 11 am, 3 pm, 7 pm & 11 pm sessions. 
All games will be played on paper. Must use a dauber. Management 

reserves all rights.'All monies aggregate. 

•f ^9      P175^0R13 
P185/60R14 48.99 
P195/60R14     49.99 
P195/60R15  49 99 
P205/60R15       51 99 
P215/60R15 58.99 

'Wh«n Vou'r* Ready To 0*1 Serious' 

BFGoodrich 
mtmm^t^mmm^mmmmm Tires 

$ 
P175/70R13 

P205/70R14  57 99 
P225/70R15      66.99 
P215/65R15  68.99 
P235/60R15  75.99 

$' 

LT235/75R15/C 

30-950R15/C 
31-1050R15/C 
LT265/75R16/D 

LT215/75R15 
.     ..     83 99 

86 99 
8999 

128 99 

TRUCK VAN & 
R.V. 

$0725 
%#   flP205/75R15 

P215/75R15    37 25 
P235/75R15    49.75 
P235/75R15XL 62 25 
30-950R15/C 62 25 
31-1050R15/C     62 25 

^^   §      P195/70R14 

P205/70R14 67.99 
P205/65R15 •. .', .'; . ;;:      .69 99 
P205/70R15    ....       71 99 
P215/70R15  72 99 
P225/70R15  74 99 

80,000 MILE WARRANTY 

MUNDREOS  OF STVI.ES 
AVAIL.ABI.K 

AT i=-.Ar«TASTic: 
f»is«ic:ESi 

BECAUSE so MUCH IS RDWG ON YOUR IRES: 
fi00DM4ff 

$. 

XW4 / XZ4 

$62 ^^mm P195/75R14XZ4 
P205/75R14 XZ4 65 99' 
P205/75R15  XW4 67 99 
P215/75R15  XW4 68 99 
P235/75R15 XW4 XL 78 99 
OUR 88.000 MILE WARRANTV 

P175/70R13 
P205/70R14 
P215/65R15 
P205/70R15 
P215/70R15 
P225/70R15 

60.000 MIlE WARRANTY 

5899 
61 99 
58 99 
61 99 
66 99 

MXV4 RUASi CALL FOR 
LOW LOW PRICES! 

1^^       —    A _ ^^     •••> v«An 

$, 

P205/70R14 
P225/70R15 
P215/65R15 
P235/60R15 

P175/70R13 

65 99 
7299 
75 99 
77 99 

' NO TRADE IN REOUIRED 
• NO AmMNTMENT 

MECCSSARV 
YOUR PERSONAL CHECK 

WELCOME 

iica-s  LAXOBST  iMDai>ai lOKNT   Tina   CO. 

[gj^it] 

IN YOUR 
MOimiLY 
PRIME CABLC 
BILLING 

Where Locals Brinj Their Friends 
FLAMINGO   AND   BOULDER    biRlP 

^NOUOLV  SBRVIMO VO«J WtTM 
ovm 300 *To«ics NATIOMWIOCI 

Tread Designs may vary • 

3835 S Maryland Pkwy 
Belwecr, f-iamngo i '*aiPi 794-4338 

6565 W. Sahan Ave 
'B€'*c«i flaineow i Str^n 

4661 E. Suniat 
(4i MouPiaf Visia,, 

6809 W Charleston 
'V   RamBC* i 

*••( ABOUT ou« " frmm naatlMStm^ni" canTincAra •o oaye Rwtwe Ae c««»i 

873-0055 

435-1S33 

HOURS : a«ON-rRi Riao^i SAT. S:S0-S I 

3440 Spring Mountain 
lAl Polariil 876-9226 

350 N. Boulder Hwy 
|in HtndtfSOni 565-8874 

2«9S S Oecatur 
tSoul^ ii Saftarai 251 •3487 

3540 E. Tropicana 
,ai Pacc«l  . ...4S1-1453 

^9 •- 
2640 Windmill Pkvvy 

4431 N Rancno 
•C:aig J f*ar.r>o, 

900 N Nellta Blvd 

3184 E Fremont 
lai Mm t. 

896-2033 

645-5330 

438-1018 

4S7-4455 

STATE OR LOCAL TAXES AND. WHERE REOUIMED OR CHARCED.STATE [NVIRONMENTAL OR DISMSAL FEES ARE EXTRA 
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Bilge pumps a necessity on all boats 
Usually we think of a bilge 

pump being only for yachts or 
large runabouts, but I suggest 
they are necessary safety equip- 
ment for all boats, large or small. 

In many sizes and prices, some 
can even distinguish between oil 
and water. They drain the water 
from the bilge, and then shut off 
before getting to the oil and fuel 
possibly present. 

Most of the boats on Lake 
Mead have experienced small 
amounts of water in the bilge. 
The occasional rain and swim- 
mers getting in and out of the 
water can cause it to accumulate 
and while the hot summer 
weather can dry the moisture, a 
bilge pump is required for a large 
volume of liquid. 

BOATING 
WITH RAY 
RAY EICHER 

The bilge water causes extra 
weight and could alter the way a 
boat handles underway. Also, it 
can carry oil and fuel throughout 
the bilge area which can cause 
wiring corrosion. The bilge is not 
an area where standing water 
should be left. 

Remember that most units 
installed in boats are designed to 
hai}dle small amounts of water. 
A vessel taking on water from a 
damaged hull can fill very 
quickly. 

1 read that a small 1-mch di- 
ameter hole, two feet below the 
waterline, can bring water on 
board at the rate of 1,680 gallons 
per hour—far too much for most 
standard units to be useful. 

However, these units can as- 
sist in keeping ahead of the in- 
coming water from small leaks 
until you get back to shore or to 
the marina for repairs. 

Recently launching my son- 
in-law's rig, we had a lot of water 
come in over the transom due to 
wave action. While not too seri- 
ous, it was an inconvenience as 
we had to bail by hand, getting 
our feet wet in the process, before 
we could get going. 

Bilge pumps are designed and 
available for canoes, dinghies and 
aluminum boats. Somearehand- 
operated and work and look like 
a bicycle pump—but are meant 
for only a small amount of liquid. 

Some are powered by flash- 
light batteries, others can be 
hooked up directly to a boat 
battery with alligator clips. 

At the lake, I see a lot of din- 
ghies with varied levels of water 
in them. I wonder if their skippers 
have a spare auxiliary bilge pump 
for draining, or do what I had to 
do and use a bucket and sponge. 

Might be a good idea for a 
birthday present or at Christmas, 
or maybe just a gift to thank the 
skipper you go out with. 

A final comment: For small 
boats, a large capacity unit should 
be used. Why? Because it does 
not take a lot of water in a small 
area to sink a smaU boat 

Take some time to check your 
extinguisher this week, and be 
sure to wear your PFD. 

Until next time, keep your ' 
bilge dry. ' 

Festival in Pines seeks exhibitors 
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The Spring Mountains Asso- 
ciation is seeking booth 
exhibitors for its seven annual 
Festival in the Pines, from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 6, 
at Las Vegas Ski and Snowboard 
Resort in Lee Canyon, and at the 
Mt. Charleston Alpine Village in 
Kyle Canyon. 

SMA wants to involve the 
public in the many activities that 
can be held in the area. 

All organizations in Southern 
Nevada that sponsor, promote, 
advocate, support, or participate 
in activities that can be per- 
formed or conducted in the 
national recreation area, or or- 

Children's 
bike race 

ganizations providing$ervices or 
recreational equipment, as well 
as outdoor artists and relevant 
craflers are invited to partici- 
pate. 

Festival attendees will be 
asked for $1 donation, and will 
receive a rafHe ticket. Proceeds 
will be used to SMA-sponsored 
projects. 

Last year, more than 2,000 
people participated in the event, 
according to SMA president 
Bobbye Fitzgibbons. This year's 
event is being expanded to two 
sites to accommodate more 
booths and activities. 

A limited number of 10-foot 

by 10-foot booths are still avail- 
able. Commercial and for-profit 
organizations' fee is $100; for. 
outdoor artists and craflers, the 
fee is $50. 

Non-profit organizations are 
offered a free both; or for a fee of 
$25, part of the space can be used 
for sales. 

For more information booths, 
call 896 7213. 
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Frank Sinoffo   / INCLUDES 2 oniNKsy 
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,^ SATURDAY 7PM & 9PM 
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set 
Clark County Parks & Recre- 

ation will sponsor the Itty Bitty 
Competition Grand Prix Satur- 
day, June 21, for children aged 3 
to 6. 

Competitors will race Big 
Wheel Bikes around the Grand 
Prix track, 2980 S. Sandhill, with 
parents as pit crews. 

Pre-registration, $8 per child, 
is being taken at all Clark County 
Community Centers. 

Each participant will receive 
a balloon racer toy. Children need 
to wear bicycle helmets during 
the race, bikes will be provided. 

Other activities include a 
display of real race cars, a safety 
presentation by Safe Kids Coa- 
lition, games, safe biking 
information and a visit by SALLY 
(Save A Life Like Yours), the 
Nevada Office of Traffic Safety 
mascot. 

Registration is limited. Call 
455-8206 for information. 

Get a firee rodeo ticket with 
yotir $25 Wrangler purchase 
Las Vegas HeUdorado Days • 7:30 p.inr^ 
June 18-21 • Thomas and Mack Center 
Buy $25 worth of Wrangler product at ladies jeans, men's shirts and ladies 
the Sam's Town Westefn Emporium summer fashion tops. And, with each 
and receive a free ticket (valued at $11) $25 Wrangler purchase, you'll receive 
to the Las Vegas Helldorado Days       —:^-    an exchange pass redeemable 
Rodeo, while supplies last. 

Choose from the Westem 
Emporium's wide selection 
of Wrangler men's and 
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for one general admission 
\icket to the Helldorado 
Rodeo on June 18, 19, 
20 QT 21 at 7:30 p.m., 
subject to availability. AT SAM'S TOWN 

FUmlago at Booldcr / open Dally / 454-8017 

Offer good through June 21, 1997 or while exchange passes last   No special orders, layaways or adjustments On prior purchases 

Lonely. Used. Betrayed. Victims of Total Voice Dialing. Fortunately, your life will be so easy, you won't notice your phone buttons' plight. See, with Total Voice Dialing from Sprint, you can 
dial up to 25 phone numbers simply by speaking a word or phrase into your phone You also get access to 10 calling features, like Repeat Dial, all voice-activated and button-free. 

So please, for the buttons' sake, use them one last time. Dial 2t4-M00—24 hours • day. 7 days a waak—to ordar Total ¥oica Dialklg tnmi Spriat md gat your Fkst Moath /7IEE 
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Deer, big-game tags are out 
The date for Nevada Division 

of Wildlife for informing hunters 
of the computerized draw results 
waathis week. 

However, deer and big-game 
hunters received the draw in- 
formation in the mail several 
days early. If the hunter was 
successfiil in the draw, a tag was 
issued. A refund check was is- 
sued to tho^e who were 
unsuccessful. 

According to Geoff Schneider, 
NDOW's conservation education 
officer, the Application Hunt Of^ 
fice, in Fallon, received more than 
75,000 applications for the ap- 

OUTDOORS 
WITH BARB 
BARB HENDERSON 

proximate 20,000 tags available. 
When himting tags start ap- 

pearing in mail boxes with 
notification, hunters  started 
making telephone calls to other 
hunters. This must keep a lot of 
Nevada  telephone lines  ex- 
tremely busy. 

OUTDOOR RECREATION 
INFORMATION 

Free Fishing Day 
Free Fishing Day will be Sat- 

urday, June 14. Anglers will not 

need a fishing license to fish in 
Nevada. However, all fishing 
regulations and fish limits will 
still apply. 

This is a great opportunity to 
share the sport with those who 
have never been fishing before. 
They might get hooked on the 
sport for life. For more informa- 
tion, call the Nevada Division of 
Wildlife, 486-5127. 

Nevada Striper Club 
The next meeting of the "Ne- 

vada Striper Club" will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, June 12, 
at the Lake Mead Lounge and 
Casino in Henderson, 846 E. 
Lake Mead. 

Lake Mead 
Boatowners' Association 
The next meeting for the 

LMBOA will be at 10 a.m. Sun- 
day, June 22, at the Lake Mead 
Marina. 
Wildlife Habitat Improve- 

ment for Nevada 
WHIN will meet at 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, June 24, at the Lee 
Building, 1250 Bumham. For 
more information, call president 
Keven Picardo, 734-8721. 

Until next week, enjoy the 
great outdoors. 

Henderson is the Outdoors Editor 
for the News. 

The Cooperative Extension 
has announced its 1998 Calen- 
dar Photo Contest. 

It is open to those interested 
in submitting photographs of 
various horticulture subjects. 

Photos should be at least 3''x5'' 
in size and multiple entries will 
be accepted. All pictures will re- 
main tile property of Nevada 
Cooperative Extension. 

Prize categories are: trees and 

shrubs, vegetables and vegetable 
gardens, annual and perennial 
flowers, and for seasonal pictures 
of spring, summer, fall and win- 
ter in Nevada. 

Entries must be postmarked 
by July 15. Judging will take 
place and winners will be notified 
in August. 

For more information or to 
request an entry form, call Aggie 
Roberts, 222-3130. 

Nevada offers free fishing Saturday 
All Nevada anglers—resi- 

dents or not— have the an 
opportunity to enjoy a day of 
fishing without purchasing a 
state fishing license or trout 
stamp when the state celebrates 
its annual free fishing day on 
Saturday.       : V,,'     r. 

Nearly all states now set aside 
fishing requirements for one or 
two days each year to encourage 
families to participate in the 
sport as a means of emphasizing 

the many values of fishing, ac- 
cording to the Nevada Division 
of Wildlife. 

An agency spokesman said 
anglers taking advantage of the 
event can expect favorable suc- 
cess at most streams, lakes and 
reservoirs. 

Releases of hatchery-reared 
"catchable-size" trout this year 
have been conducted since early 
February, and good to excellent 
water levels will be found at most 

fishable waters this year, 
According to NDOW, nearly 

all waters normally stocked with 
trout have been planted at least 
once, with many receiving mul- 
tiple releases. A number of 
reservoirs and streams will re- 
ceive fish just prior to the event. 

The Free Fishing Day concept 
was developed in 1982 by Okla- 
homa. Since them, it has been 
adopted by the mfyority of states, 
including Nevada's neighbors. 

IGFA World Center selects sculptor 
Gamefish sculptor Kent 

Ullberg has been selected by the 
hitemational Game Fish Asso- 
ciation to create the entrance 
fountain monument for the new 
World Fishing Center in Dania, 
Fla. 

—r His sculpture of a leaping 
swordfish, "Sword Dance," will be 
constructed of stainless steel and 

be 20 feet tall. Emerging from a 
fountain base the overall height 
will be 30 feet, making it easily 
visible fi'om Interstate 95 paral- 
leling IGFA's new headquarters. 

Ullberg is known for his monu- 
mental sculptures and his works 
are shown and collected world- 
wide. "Sword Dance" will be 
brought to life at the artist's 
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foundry studios in Colorado and 
shipped for installation in time 
for the World Center opening in 
fall 1998. 

For information on obtaining a 
sculpture, write to IGFA, 1301E. 
Atlantic Blvd., Pompano Beach, 
FL 33060; call, (954) 941-3474; or 
fax, (954) 941-5868. 

Arizona, California, Idaho^Utah 
and Oregon.        ;,>/;;: •;.:Jv^ 

Anglers are reminded that 
although the fishing license and 
trout stamp are not required to 
fish on Saturday, all other laws 
and regulations apply, including 
limits, bait and tackle restric- 
tions, and area closures as 
printed in the fishing seasons 
and regulations brochure. 

For news tips 
call 564-1881 

"Outdoors with Barb" 

" Barb Henderson 

Saturday mornings   ^ 
'      .     at 9:30 a.m. 

AM 970 
• A half hour radio program 

highlighting the great outdoors. 

Delight Dad 
at Sam's Town 

Sunday, 
June 15th, 1997 

All Bingo players receive 
A FREE CAP! 

(While supplies last.) All Bingo Sessions beginning at 9am. 

$1,000- 
Guaranteed Coverall & 

$1,000* 
Second Chance 

at 11 am, 3 pm, 7 pm & 11 pm sessions. 
All games will be played on paper. Must use a dauber. Management 

reserves all rights.'All monies aggregate. 
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Bilge pumps a necessity on all boats 
Usually we think of a bilge 

pump being only for yachts or 
large runabouts, but I suggest 
they are necessary safety equip- 
ment for all boats, large or small. 

In many sizes and prices, some 
can even distinguish between oil 
and water. They drain the water 
from the bilge, and then shut off 
before getting to the oil and fuel 
possibly present. 

Most of the boats on Lake 
Mead have experienced small 
amounts of water in the bilge. 
The occasional rain and swim- 
mers getting in and out of the 
water can cause it to accumulate 
and while the hot summer 
weather can dry the moisture, a 
bilge pump is required for a large 
volume of liquid. 

BOATING 
WITH RAY 
RAY EICHER 

The bilge water causes extra 
weight and could alter the way a 
boat handles underway. Also, it 
can carry oil and fuel throughout 
the bilge area which can cause 
wiring corrosion. The bilge is not 
an area where standing water 
should be left. 

Remember that most units 
installed in boats are designed to 
hai}dle small amounts of water. 
A vessel taking on water from a 
damaged hull can fill very 
quickly. 

1 read that a small 1-mch di- 
ameter hole, two feet below the 
waterline, can bring water on 
board at the rate of 1,680 gallons 
per hour—far too much for most 
standard units to be useful. 

However, these units can as- 
sist in keeping ahead of the in- 
coming water from small leaks 
until you get back to shore or to 
the marina for repairs. 

Recently launching my son- 
in-law's rig, we had a lot of water 
come in over the transom due to 
wave action. While not too seri- 
ous, it was an inconvenience as 
we had to bail by hand, getting 
our feet wet in the process, before 
we could get going. 

Bilge pumps are designed and 
available for canoes, dinghies and 
aluminum boats. Somearehand- 
operated and work and look like 
a bicycle pump—but are meant 
for only a small amount of liquid. 

Some are powered by flash- 
light batteries, others can be 
hooked up directly to a boat 
battery with alligator clips. 

At the lake, I see a lot of din- 
ghies with varied levels of water 
in them. I wonder if their skippers 
have a spare auxiliary bilge pump 
for draining, or do what I had to 
do and use a bucket and sponge. 

Might be a good idea for a 
birthday present or at Christmas, 
or maybe just a gift to thank the 
skipper you go out with. 

A final comment: For small 
boats, a large capacity unit should 
be used. Why? Because it does 
not take a lot of water in a small 
area to sink a smaU boat 

Take some time to check your 
extinguisher this week, and be 
sure to wear your PFD. 

Until next time, keep your ' 
bilge dry. ' 

Festival in Pines seeks exhibitors 
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The Spring Mountains Asso- 
ciation is seeking booth 
exhibitors for its seven annual 
Festival in the Pines, from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 6, 
at Las Vegas Ski and Snowboard 
Resort in Lee Canyon, and at the 
Mt. Charleston Alpine Village in 
Kyle Canyon. 

SMA wants to involve the 
public in the many activities that 
can be held in the area. 

All organizations in Southern 
Nevada that sponsor, promote, 
advocate, support, or participate 
in activities that can be per- 
formed or conducted in the 
national recreation area, or or- 

Children's 
bike race 

ganizations providing$ervices or 
recreational equipment, as well 
as outdoor artists and relevant 
craflers are invited to partici- 
pate. 

Festival attendees will be 
asked for $1 donation, and will 
receive a rafHe ticket. Proceeds 
will be used to SMA-sponsored 
projects. 

Last year, more than 2,000 
people participated in the event, 
according to SMA president 
Bobbye Fitzgibbons. This year's 
event is being expanded to two 
sites to accommodate more 
booths and activities. 

A limited number of 10-foot 

by 10-foot booths are still avail- 
able. Commercial and for-profit 
organizations' fee is $100; for. 
outdoor artists and craflers, the 
fee is $50. 

Non-profit organizations are 
offered a free both; or for a fee of 
$25, part of the space can be used 
for sales. 

For more information booths, 
call 896 7213. 
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"DLUE EYES" 
A Tribute to the Life ondMu^ic of 

Frank Sinoffo   / INCLUDES 2 oniNKsy 
SHOWriMES THURSDAY & FRIDAY 8PM 

,^ SATURDAY 7PM & 9PM 

Free Monthly Blackjack 
Tournment $2000°° 1" Place 

Nevada Palace 
& Henderson Jewelers 
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set 
Clark County Parks & Recre- 

ation will sponsor the Itty Bitty 
Competition Grand Prix Satur- 
day, June 21, for children aged 3 
to 6. 

Competitors will race Big 
Wheel Bikes around the Grand 
Prix track, 2980 S. Sandhill, with 
parents as pit crews. 

Pre-registration, $8 per child, 
is being taken at all Clark County 
Community Centers. 

Each participant will receive 
a balloon racer toy. Children need 
to wear bicycle helmets during 
the race, bikes will be provided. 

Other activities include a 
display of real race cars, a safety 
presentation by Safe Kids Coa- 
lition, games, safe biking 
information and a visit by SALLY 
(Save A Life Like Yours), the 
Nevada Office of Traffic Safety 
mascot. 

Registration is limited. Call 
455-8206 for information. 

Get a firee rodeo ticket with 
yotir $25 Wrangler purchase 
Las Vegas HeUdorado Days • 7:30 p.inr^ 
June 18-21 • Thomas and Mack Center 
Buy $25 worth of Wrangler product at ladies jeans, men's shirts and ladies 
the Sam's Town Westefn Emporium summer fashion tops. And, with each 
and receive a free ticket (valued at $11) $25 Wrangler purchase, you'll receive 
to the Las Vegas Helldorado Days       —:^-    an exchange pass redeemable 
Rodeo, while supplies last. 

Choose from the Westem 
Emporium's wide selection 
of Wrangler men's and 
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for one general admission 
\icket to the Helldorado 
Rodeo on June 18, 19, 
20 QT 21 at 7:30 p.m., 
subject to availability. AT SAM'S TOWN 

FUmlago at Booldcr / open Dally / 454-8017 

Offer good through June 21, 1997 or while exchange passes last   No special orders, layaways or adjustments On prior purchases 

Lonely. Used. Betrayed. Victims of Total Voice Dialing. Fortunately, your life will be so easy, you won't notice your phone buttons' plight. See, with Total Voice Dialing from Sprint, you can 
dial up to 25 phone numbers simply by speaking a word or phrase into your phone You also get access to 10 calling features, like Repeat Dial, all voice-activated and button-free. 

So please, for the buttons' sake, use them one last time. Dial 2t4-M00—24 hours • day. 7 days a waak—to ordar Total ¥oica Dialklg tnmi Spriat md gat your Fkst Moath /7IEE 
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Summer has variety 
for better health 

M/( 

The old saying maybe that an 
apple a day keeps the doctor 
away, but the real prescription 
for better health and nutrition 
may be a mango on Monday, to- 
matoes on Tuesday and some 
watermelon on Wednesday. 

Why? Recent studies have 
emphasized that dietary variety 
may be a key factor in deter- 
mining the healthfulness of your 
eating habits. 

With summer's bounty of 
fresh, locally-grown fruits and 
vegetables, there's no better time 
to increase the amount and types 
of produce eaten. Not only will 
there be wonderful flavor in your 
diet, but fresh, in-season fruits 
and vegetables will provide the 
greatest amounts of the cancer- 
fighting nutrients in plants 
known as phytochemicals. 

Knowing a variety of fruits 
and vegetables is good for you 
isn't necessarily incentive 
enough for some people to take 
the risk and buy less familiar 
items. One simple way to expand 
culinary horizons without a lot 
of time and effort is to add unfa- 
miliar fruits and vegetables to 
mealtime favorites. Easily add 
exciting new flavor to dishes that 
may have become unexciting or 
routine. 

Summer fruit salads often 
include better-known melons like 
cantaloupe, watermelon and 
honeydew. Be different and add 
succulent Persian melon to the 
usual mix. The gray-green melon 
looks like cantaloupe, but is 
larger, rounder and more finely 
netted, with flesh that is firmer 
and deeper orange. A ripe Per- 
sian melon should weigh about 5 
pounds, have good aroma and 
ends that give slightly to gentle 
pressure. 

For extra fiber, vitamins and 
minerals, switch from iceberg to 
romaine lettuce in salads. Add 
even more nutritional value, 
texture and a dose of peppery 
flavor when mixing in one or more 
of the many other lettuce variet- 
ies now available at the 
supermarket or farmer's stand. 

Arugula,  watercress  and 

Hospice sets golf tourney 
The fifth annual Golf and 

Mini-GolfTournament to benefit 
the Nathan Adelson Hospice, 
Clark County's only not-for-profit 
Hospice will beheld Friday, June 
20, at Angel Park Golf Course, 
100 S. Rampart. 

Registration for the golf tour- 
nament and continental 
breakfast begins at 6 a.m., fol- 
lowed by a shotgun start at 7 
a.m. Registration for the mini- 
golf tournament begins at 9 a.m., 
and start time is at 9:30 a.m. 

Tournament participants will 
compete on Angel Park's cham- 
pionship course, designed by 
Arnold Palmer, or putt^ust for 
fun—on the 18-hole putting 
course in the mini-golf tourna- 
ment. 

Joining golfers will be UNLV 
basketball coach Bill Bayno, 
UNLVfooUall coach Jeff Horton, 

Patrice Lefebvre of the Las Vegas 
Thunder Hockey Team, and 
Jerry Royster, manager of the 
Las Vegas Stars. 

This year's lunch, raffle and 
awards ceremony slated for 11:30 
a.m. will be cp-hosted by 
weathercaster Nathan Tarmen- 
baum and sports anchor Andrew 
Smith, both of TV-3. Addition- 
ally, this year's special lunch 
guest is David Humm, former 
NFL player (LA Raiders, Buffalo 
Bills, and the Baltimore Colts) 
and inductee into the Southern 
Nevada Sports Hall of Fame. 

Entry fee for the tournament 
is $150, including lunch. Mini- 
Golf entry fee is $35, also 
including lunch. For those only 
attending lunch, the cost is $20. 
All proceeds go to the Nathan 
Adelson Hospice. 

Call 796-3133 for reservations. 

Business communicators to meet 

The Las Vegas chapter of the 
The International Association of 
Business Commimicators will 
meet for lunc at 11:45 a.m. Fri- 
day, June 13, at the Las Vegas 
Country Club, 3000 Joe W. 
Brown Dr., in Las Vegas. 

The speaker will be Tim 
Chanaud, director of public rela- 
tions, of the Las Vegas Hilton. 

The cost is $15 members or 

students, $ 18 non-members. Call 
391-5517 for required reserva- 
tions. 

Chanaud will speak on "Star 
Trek: The Experience" and the 
marketing strategy used by the 
Las Vegas Hilton to unveil its 
new $70 million dollar collabora- 
tion with Paramount Parks, 
which incorporates a variety of 
entertainment elements. 

OMEN'S HEALTH 
Dr. VICKI L. SELTZER 

radicchio are just a few varieties 
that can turn a tired summer 
standard into a warm weather 
classic. 

Instead of bringing the same 
potato salad or cole slaw to a 
barbecue, take advantage of the 
season and grill a combination of 
sweet peppers, parboiled leeks 
and summer squash to make a 
colorful, great-tasting side dish. 

Toss sliced peppers and squash 
with a bit of olive oil and rosemary 
and grill over medium-hot coals 
for 15 to 20 minutes. Add leeks to 
the grill for the last 5 minutes of 
cooking time. 

When making summer pies, 
fruit tarts or shortcakes, do you 
reach for the same fruits each 
time? Make the next mealtime 
finale really grand by experi- 
menting with a different fresh 
fruit in each recipe, or by mixing 
a new one in widi the old favor- 
ites. 

Peach-blueberry pie, apple- 
plum cobbler and mango fruit 
tart will wake up taste buds and 
contribute each fruit's unique 
cancer-fighting phy toch emi cal s. 

Fresh fruits and vegetables 
have been recognized as a vitally 
important part ofa diet, contrib- 
uting nutrients, fiber, cancer- 
protective phytochemicals and 
an intriguing variety of tastes 
and textures. 

Health authorities, including 
the American Institute for Can- 
cer Research and the National 
Cancer Institute advise eating 
at leastfive servings daily. That's 
not a hard thing to do with the 
many produce options recently 
introduced by specialty growers 
and grocery retailers. 

Whenever consumers think 
they have run out of fruits and 
vegetables to try, just think about 
this. Produce industry experts 
report that of the 20,000-80,000 
edible plants available in the 
world, Americans are exposed to 
fewer than 250. 

For a free brochure with hints 
on feasting on fruits and veg- 
etables for lower cancer risk, 
write AICR, Dept. FF, Wash- 
ington, DC 20069. 

When is iaparoscopy right for you? 
Laparoscopy is a surgical 

procedure that enables a 
doctor to perform a myriad 
of diagnoses and treatments. 
It is usually an out-patient 
procedure involving general 
anesthesia, followed by a 
recovery period of a few days, 
although recovery may take 
longer depending upon what 
treatments are done at the 
time. 

A laparoscope is a slender, 
telescope-like instrument 
with a special lens and light 
source that is inserted 
through a small incision in 
the abdominal wall. With it, a 
doctor can examine your 
reproductive organs to make 
a diagnosis, or, with the use 
of other instruments, treat 
several types of Conditions. 

Certain symptoms, such as 
abnormal pelvic pain, may 
indicate the need for a 
laparoscopic examination. If 
the doctor can't determine 

what's causing the 
symptoms after a 
pelvic examination 
and other 
noninvasive 
evaluation, 
laparoscopy may 
sometimes be 
appropriate to 
help pinpoint the 
cause of the 
problem. 

Many types of 
problems can be 
identified and treated using 
laparoscopy. These include: 

Endometriosis: Endo- 
metriosis, which most 
commonly occurs in women „; 
aged 25 to 40, involves the  L:,^ 
abnormal location of uterine 
tissue that has developed in 
other places, most commonly 
on the surface of the ovaries, 
fallopian tubes, uterus or 
bowel. 

Once the location and extent 
of the endometriosis have been 

determined, the 
doctor can insert 
instruments at 
the time of 
laparoscopy, and 
can often remove 
the abnormal 
tissue, using 
such techniques 
as laser beams or 
electric 
cauterization. 
Ectopic preg- 

nancy: This 
results from a fertilized egg 
developing Abnormally outside 
the uterus, often in one of the 
fallopian tubes. A laparoscopy 
can detect this condition before 
your health and life are 
endangered and before further 
damage occurs in the tubes 
that might prevent future 
pregnancies. 

Adhesions and fibroids: 
Sometimes during the healing 
process following infection or 
surgery, tissues grow together 

abnormally, causing 
discomfort. These adhesions 
often can be separated 
surgically during laparoscopy. 
Occasionally small fibroids 
(benign uterine tumors) 
growing outside the uterus 
can be removed through 
laparoscopy. 

Blocked fallopian tubes: 
To test for blocked fallopian 
tubes, which are one cause of 
infertility, a colored fluid is 
injected through the uterus. If 
the fluid flows freely out the 
tubes into the abdomen, 
blockage can be ruled out as a 
problem. 

Ovarian cysts: These can 
be detected during 
laparoscopy, and some types 
of ovarian cysts may be 
removed during laparoscopic 
surgery. 

Seltzer is president of the Ameri- 
can College of Obstetricians and 

Gynecologists. 

kids can learn to enjoy veggies 
While most of us anticipate 

the fresh squash, peppers and 
green beans that will be ap- 
pearing in local markets and 
farmer's stands during the 
summer, many children are 
dreading it. • 

Despite their parents' appre- 
ciation for fresh vegetables' 
flavor, nutrition and help in 
maintaining a healthy weight, 
children are usually much harder 
to convince. 

It's an obstacle worth over- 
coming and one that's easier to 
do daring the warm weather 
months when a cornucopia of 
great-tasting, reasonably-priced 
fresh vegetables is available. 

Encouraging kids at an early 
age to eat a well-balanced diet, 
including whole grains, lean 
sources of protein, and a variety 
of frmts and vegetables, is ex- • 
tremely important to estab- 
lishing a lifetime of healthy eat- 
ing habits. 

The National Cancer Institute 
recognized this when it began its 
"S-A-Day" campaign, aimed at 
encouraging everyone to eat at 
least five servings ofa variety of 
fruits and vegetables each day. 

It's a way to get the fiber, 
vitamins, minerals, and phyto- 
chemicals that can help lower 
the risk for cancer, and ensure 
general good healtH, normal 
growth and development. 

Helping children develop a 
taste for vegetables may not be 
that hard. The AICR believes 
the key is to make vegetables a 

fun, varied and tasty tf eat that's 
a regular part of the whole 
family's diet. Children learn by 
example so ensure sending the 
right message through eating 
habits. Not only can children 
benefit from a regular diet of a 
wide variety of vegetables, but 
adults can, too.>:.    •' •      ' 

Make shopping for vegetables 
fun. Visit a local farmer's mar- 
ket, to purchase the freshest 
produce at the best price, and 
kids can meet the people who 
grew the vegetables. Encourage 
them to ask the farmers ques- 
tions and let them choose the 
varieties they would like to eat. 
Learn about the growing process 
first hand by starting a family 
herb garden. 

Basil, cilantro and mint grow 
quickly and need only a small pot 
on a window sill or a small patch 
ofland to thrive. 

Local pick-your-own farms are 
another place where children can 
learn to appreciate vegetables 
and have a lot of fun. Spend a 
morning in the fields ga^ering 
green beans, eggplant or zucchini 
to cook for dinner that evening. 
When they play a role in bring- 
ing them to the table, children 
will be more likely to enjoy veg- 
etables. 

Once at home, get kids in- 
volved in meal preparation. 
Tearing lettuce, snapping beans 
and shucking com are all fun 
ways to have them help in the 
kitchen without having it seem 
like a chore. 

Kids who turn up their noses 
at cooked vegetables often love 
salads. Have them set up a mini- 
salad bar so that everyone can 
create an individual salad mix. 

Giving them a wide variety of 
colorful, fresh, raw veggies to 
choose from in all shapes and 
sizes including torn lettuce, 
spinach leaves, shredded squash, 
sliced carrots and pepper rings 
makes it even more fun and more 
likely they'll include a wide va- 
riety on their plate. 

Include vegetables in chil- 
dren's meals and snacks 
throughout the day—not just at 
the dreaded dinner hour. 

Add shredded carrots and 
sprouts to lunch time turkey pita 
pocket sandwiches. Offer celery 
sticks, cucumber rounds and 
sweet pepper rings with low-fat 
dip as an afternoon snack. 

Mix shredded zucchini into 
lightly-sweet breakfast muffin 
batters and kids may not even 
notice they're eating something 
they may ordinarily reject. 

Don't get di scouraged or angry 
if children don't like a particular 
vegetable, just keep trying. 

There are countless varieties 
to try, and kids will often like 
vegetables they first rejected 
when presented with them at a 
later date or when prepared in a 
new way. Plain peas maybehid- 
deil in a napkin and thrown 
away, while peas mixed into 
macaroni and cheese or 
sprinkled on a salad are quickly 
devoured. 

To make learning about 
healthy food fun and easy, the 
AICR publishes a childr-en's 
newsletter about eating whole- 
some foods, that teaches children 
ages 6 to 10, the benefits of a 
healthy diet, and offers fun ac- 
tivities and fascinating facts to 
leam emphasizing a variety of 
vegetables, fruits and whole 
grains. 

To receive a free copy and an 
order form for a year's subscrip- 
tion,, write: The American 
Institute for Cancer Research, 
Dept. KLG, Washington, DC 
20069. 

Genealogy 
group to meet 
on June 19 

The Clark County, Nevada 
Genealogical Society will meet 
at 7 p.m. Thursday, June 19, at 
the Katerine Center of the Ref- 
ormation Lutheran Church, 580 
E. St. Louis. 

Following a business meeting, 
the main topic will be a beginner's 
night open forum of questions, 
and a discussion of research 
problems and solutions. 

Meetings are open to the 
public interested in doing family 
history research. 

For more infonpation, call 
225-5838, orby e-mail, CCNGS@ 
JUN0.COM 

WE DELIVER MIRACLES 

Childbirth 
Classes 

Call for information 

564-4771 

St. Rose Dominican 
HOSPITAL 
iOi E LikfMndOrivfHmJersim NvhOi''' 

• A Division of Catholic Health Cart West. 
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CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1401 FIFTH STREET 
BOULDER CITY, NV 

293-4332 
Saturday Country Western Worship 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday Traditional Worship 9:00 a.m. 

Sunday School and Adult Bible Study 10:15 a.m. 

You are always welcome at 
Boulder City 

Assembly of God Church 

St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church 

The Working Church 
Saturday Evening Mass 

5:30 pm 
Sunday Mass 9:45'am 

Church School During 
Sunday Mass - Nursery Available 
4709S.Nellis Blvd. 451-2483 

2 Blocks North o< Tropican* on HMl 

^t^      St Peter's 
'ip Catholic Church 
^       204 S. Boulder Hwy. 

^MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sat:   5 p.m. 
Sun: 8 am & 10 am 

11:30 am 
5 pm 

Confessions: Sat. 4 to 4:30 

CALVARY C^ CHAPEL 
of HENDERSON 

600 Sunset Rd. (Sunset Plaza) 
Sunday - 10AM   Wednesday Night ^ 7PM 

Call for other Service times 456-3619 

Pastor Chuck Trett • Bring the Family!! 
"Thy word have I treasured in my heart that I might not fin against thee. 

FAITH CHRIS HAN CHURCH 

Praise and Prayer...7:00 PM 
SUNDAY wnR';HiP<;rHFnillF 

Sunday School of the Bible...9:00 AM 
Worship Service... 10:00 AM 

Meeting at: 7th & Utah (next to 7-11; 
293 2400 or 2930620 

Duane Jordan. Pastor 
 AhiKiys Bible centered preaching gjul worstiip 

> Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

< Hymns. Sing-A-Long /Ice Cream Social 
Sunday. June 22 • 6:30 p.m. 

' Nursery Care • 9:45 • 11:00 a.m. 

1100 Buchanan 

Boulder City • 293-2454 
VISITORS EXPECTED 

Rev. Robt. Tcdrow. Pnslor 

The Church OnThe Hill" 

711 Valle Verde Ct., 
Henderson, NV 

454-2722 

Gary A. Morefield 
Senior Pastor 

Green Valley 
Christian Center 

Sunday Schedule 
Morning Worship: 8:45-11:15 AM & 6:00 PM 
Children's Church: 8:45 -11:15 AM 
Sunday School: 10:15 AM 
Evening Worship: 6:00 PM 

Wednesday: Family Night 7:00 PM 
Thursday: Youth Group (7-12), 6:45 PM 

^HROTIAN 
b^ENTIR 

A FOURSQUARE 
^^ CHURCH 

571 Adams Blvd. 
Boulder City 293-7773 

Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Home of Christian Center 

School and Day Care Center 

OUR SAVIORS 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Holding Forth the Word of Life..." 

Philippians 2:16 
Sunday School 9 am 

Adult Bible Class 9 am 
Sunday Worship 8 & 10:45 am 

Pastor Bruning 
59 Lynn Ln., Henderson 565-9154 

Growing together in the grace 
 of ojjr Lord Jesus 

NEW 
LOCATION 

Pastors Bill & Nona Toller 

extend a personal invitation to share in God's Love & Pouer 

Siuu/av 11:00 o.m. & 7:00 p.m.   •  Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

370 E. Windmill Lane immr. rid 1 mile w./1-21 r,i   260-4777 

Skakkal K IMMi|r Scntcas 
ftmUt Slwtkat rntnm 

CMMrut'a Profraiai 
Judaic CmlclHaart 
RcHfloia S<*Ml 
B«/Bal MMnak 

usr 

N<km Hlfk 

MIDBAR KODESH 
A COnSCRVATIVE conaREQAT»n 

ruruREHOME 
QREEn VALLEY RAMCn 

6000 S. Cotcn A»e. St«c 3B, 
Lu Vcau. nv B9II9 

(7D^79S-4AIO 

HiGHLANgtilLLS 
wmaMMMiamBKMmaamm 

615 College Drive • Henderson • 566-0200 
. '      Sunday Worship Services:-"    •     > 
'=:•-/6:30 am,   11:00 am, 6:00 pm    "   1^-v 

.: Come Join us Sunday! 
We Care About You and Your Family! 

Celebrate 
Jesus at... 

/\tve\ 

Dynamic Drama, Music 
and Message! 
Currently meeting at 
Community College 
of Southern Nevada 
700 College Drive, Henderson 
Sundays 10AM 
Call 26^4661        
for more information 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

A Center For Worship and Service! 

830 E. Lake Mead Dr., Henderson, NV 
(702) 565-9578 f^ 

Sunday Worship Services: 11 am & 6pm 
Sunday School For All Ages: 9:30 am 

Bible St'jdy Each Thursday: 6 pm 

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM 
.:^:'      1      Established 1947     -    :^-' 

The Largest Congregation in Nevodo 
Affliliated with United Synagogue 

of Conjervative Judoism 

'OUR MEMBERSHIP IS OPEN, 
COME GROW WITH US!!! 

1600 East Oakey RIvd.   • La* Vagai, Nevada  •  384-5070 

To list 
your 

congregation 
call 

Goldie' 
'•:r-::   at   ....•,:• 

435-7700 

St. Thomas More Catholic Community 
130 N. Pecos Rd. Henderson, 361-3022 

Our Mass Schedule In Our 

NEW CHURCHI 
Saturday Confession: 3:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Saturday Vigil Mass: 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday iiasses: 8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., d; 12:00 p.m. 

Daily Mass: 8:30 a.m. (Monday through Friday) 

RELIGIOUS SCIENCE 
CHURCH of LAS VEGAS 
4820AlpinePi., Ste. ElOl 

Us Vegas, NV 89107 

258-5683 

Wednesday 7:00 PM 

Sunday 9AM & 10:30AM 

Rev. Sheila Weldon 

St. Paul's Charismatic 
Episcopal Churcli 

1661 Qalleria Dr. • 260-0126 
(White Middle School, Henderson) 

- %   SUNDAY WORSHIP 10AM 
Fattier David Hoff • Father Charles Coleman 

SUNRISE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at New Location in "The Gift Basket" 

143. Water St., Henderson 
REV. JIM HAMILTON, PASTOR 

737-5219     V 
Sunday Worship 10am 

Come and let us help malte your life work for you. 

CHURCH 
IN THE DESERT 
Saturday Eves. 6 p.m. 
2060 Waverly Circle 

Henderson 

^        1 

^^ 

SOUTHERN   BAPTIST   CHURCH 
240 S. Cholla St. • Henderson. NV 89015 

(702) 565-6072 

You're Invited! 
Sunday Worship Services: 

8:30 a.m. 9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 6:00 pm 

Paitor Rana Joiaph Houle 

Call for more Info. 
434-0108 

Woterspring Bgptist Church 
IndepetxJont, Fundamentol 

1901 N. GrMn Valky Pkwy. 
Henderson, NV 89014 (of Children's WoHd) 

Sunday School« Adult Mbk Study 
10)00 o.ni. 

Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m. 

/nfo. ahout Sun. i Wed. nighl, other 
ministries, or just need help, call 

Pastor David Smith (703) 433-6328 

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
245 E. Foster Ave.  • Henderson, NV 89009 

Reverend Sam Roberson, Pastor/Teacher 
SUNDAY: Sunday Sctiool • 9:30 a.m. 

Morning Service - 11:00 a.m. 
•    Evening Service • 7:00 p.m. 

MONDAY: £vagelism Classes - 7:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY: Theology Classes • 7:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY: Prayer & Bible Study - 7:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY: Cfioir Rehearsal - 7:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY: Teachers Meeting - 6:45 p.m. 

Worship Services 
and Bible Study Times 

Sundays 
A\      ^flc/ 8:30, 9:45 & 11:00 a.m. 

'^    I        J   -I 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesdays 6:00 p.m. 

Green Valley Baptist Church 
270 N. Valle Verde Dr., Henderson • 434-1906 

(Corner of Silver Springs and Voile Verde) 

Pastor 
A 

' jon lerky 
1 

Worship EaOi Sunday 
10:30 am. 

at VandertHirg Elementary 
2040 Desert Shadow Trail 

rCdebration! 
A United Methodist Church ] 

2887 Sunlit Glade Ave., Henderson NV. • (702) 361-4102 

BAPTIST 

Sunday 
Worship Service 

11 a.m. 
Sunday School 

10 a.m. 
Pastor Phillip Williams 

(Meeting at Children's World behind Country Inn) 

705 Valley Verde Ct. Henderson 
(702) 558-0911  

THE CENTER for SUCCESSFUL LIVING 
(Science of Mind Principle) 

Master Mind Group 

Lifestyle & Goal Setting 

Ctiange your thinidng  

Ctiange your life  

Every Wednesday Evening 7-8 p.m. 
Henderson Convention Center 200 Water Street * 434-3912 

VEGAS VALLEY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
5515 Mm. Visfo, Los Vegos   Phone 451-9211 

UNDENOMINATIONAL - BIBLE and CHRIST FOCUSED 
^- BIBLE SCHOOL 9:30 Afl/l    WORSHIP 10:30 AM 

S.O.VV. (Study on Wednesdoy) 7:00 P.M. 
(Child Core Avoilable) 

Seiving Green Volley & Los Vegos Areas neor Sunser 6 Russell Rood 
a plato ID belong a pl.ico to become 

Licensed Ctiild Care Center - Ptione 451-9665 

St Christopher's Episcopal Church 
Holy Eucharist - Sunday 9 A.M. 

Sunday School - 10:45 A.M. 

812 Arizona St.  • Boulder City • 293-4275 
St. Christopher's Church, Boulder City is a 

God centered, inclusive, multi-generational, spiritually 
related family welcoming all. 

NEW BEGINNINGS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

(A new church in Creen Valley) 
•    (Relaxed, casual atmosphere) 

Meeting Sundoys ot David Cox Elementary School 
280 Go* Drive 

on Roblndole between Pecos and Eastern 
WORSHIP CELEBRATION, 10:00 A.M.      .-,. 

PtKJne: 260-3024 Posfor Wchord Hubocek   " 
 Nufseiy/Chlld Care 

To List Your 
Congregation 
Call Goldie at 

435-7700 

ST. PAUL 
THE APOSTLE 

ORTHODOX CHURCH 
Divine Liturgy: 9:00 A.1VI., Sunday 

898-4800 

5400 ANNIE OAKLEY DR. 
(South of Hacienda) 

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89120 

i^-3^ ^rr-t. 

St. Timothy's 
Episcopal Church 
Pastor Rev. Dr. Lloyd Rupp 
We Invite You to Come and 
Worship with Us: Friday Noon 
& 10:00 A.M. Each Sunday 

Pacific & Panama 
Downtown Henderson 

Church Office 565-8033 

GREEN VALLEY 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 454-7989 
2200 Robindale Road 

8:30 Worshlp-Childrens Church 
9:45 am-Christian Education- 

(Adults & Children) 
11 am Worshlp-Childrens Church 
Child Care for Infants and Toddlers 

Rev. Bob Burns 

Christ 
^ V.      The Servant 
m cv Lutheran Church; 
''^*^' 263-0802 

Sunday Worship - 8 & 10:30 aqi 
Sunday School - 9:1S am 

Sunday Evening Worship • 7 pm 
WedneMlty 7pm 

Visitors Welconu • Nursery Availahle 

2 South Pecos Rd. Henderson   wn 

thurch of the Harvest 
000 Nevada Hwy. Boulder City, NV 

293-5878 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF HEISIDERSOIM 

United Church of Christ Congregational 

360 E. Horizon Dr., • 565-8563 

Worship Service 10:30 AM 
"Building a Community to serve a Community" 

Church School - 9:00AM, Nursery Available 
Sunday Evening - 7:00PM 

I0:30am i>raise and Worship 
7:15pm    Wisdom in the Word 

Oyaaink Chiidrens' Church • Hdrborn Youth Ministry • 
i>romisc Ktencrs • Women of Harvest 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Church of the Foursquare Gospel 
Sunday Worship 10:30AM 

Sunday School 9:30 AM 

Wed. Family Night 7 pm 
TIturs. Paranting Clasaas 7 pm 

315 S. Water St., Henderson 
HOKMOl 

BiKk Mountain      KRA.OA^Ii 
Christian Day Caw   OO^ ^^J^ 

GREEN VALLEY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

New Saturday Service 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 a.ni. &11 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 a.m. 

Nursery All Services 
1798 Wigwam PItwy. 
(NE corner of Wigwam Pkwy S 

Valle Verde Dn \ 

Phone: 454-8484 

LAKE MEAO.,^ 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sunday Services and Studies: 
9AI4, 5:30PM 
Nursery Care is available at all 
service. 
Call Pastor Daniel Sabaka for 
more information. 

Wo«SHiF...lii SfHiT tm TvatH. MuaniT...Fioii Coo'i wotp TO AU. 

Worshipphig at Fay 
Galloway Elm. Sch. 
701 Skyline RD, HD 

565-8301 

n«v 
Linda -Kally- Shaw 

ilVIIMG LIFE 
IVIIIMISTRIES 

416PeditcWay, Hend 

585-4984 • 585-4104 
Pastor: Dave Delaria 

Sunday Christian Education 10 am 

Sunday Worship 
Services 11 am & 7 pm 

Nuriery ProTidnJ For I lam Service 

Wed. Bible Study Tpm 

^Bethany baptist Churcft 
Sunday Worship Service: 8 am, 10:30 & 6 p.m. 

Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 

Dr. George A. Huber - Senior Pastor 

210 Wyoming, Boulder City 
Call 293-1912 for futher information 

Rev Marvin R. Gam. Ptutor f 

after 3 V'"- 

ALLEY 
OUTDEACH 

AYNAGOGUE 

SERVICE 
First Friday 

of Each Month 

FIRST HENDERSON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
^'o'.^• rrfftii 

AMM K    lliia !••• rW4^   H,- j, , I - —   *j- .  - j -   I 

If Lutheran Ctiurcli, 2 Peco.s Road 

ConqieqMion tliM ofte'S <i unigue fJOinl 

SuMla]>W6niilp:800Lm CddxiDaiudPiwc • 9% FuttiaAm 'IIOOTtidttianal 
Suaday Schaol for ALL ages  9 1) am 
Wedacaday Eve.'    7 00pm   Discipleship Worship (mtUrwfT ^HMvsnf ^v MMnty 

Syn.igogiic Office: 436-4900     Rabbi Richard Schachet 

H^INDERSOIN 
PRESBYTCRIAIX 
CHURCH     ^ 
601 M. Major 

565-9684 

SI I'T. tiiru y\\\ 

Worship Services 8:30 Bt I0:3Qam 
.Sunday School  10:30am 

nursery provided for 
10:30am service 

Jl >l   ttiiii Al Ci 

WorsJilp services 8:30 «f 10:00am 
(Mo Sunday School) 

nursery provided for tOam service 

ROSS DOYEL. PASTOR 

•\ 
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Summer has variety 
for better health 

M/( 

The old saying maybe that an 
apple a day keeps the doctor 
away, but the real prescription 
for better health and nutrition 
may be a mango on Monday, to- 
matoes on Tuesday and some 
watermelon on Wednesday. 

Why? Recent studies have 
emphasized that dietary variety 
may be a key factor in deter- 
mining the healthfulness of your 
eating habits. 

With summer's bounty of 
fresh, locally-grown fruits and 
vegetables, there's no better time 
to increase the amount and types 
of produce eaten. Not only will 
there be wonderful flavor in your 
diet, but fresh, in-season fruits 
and vegetables will provide the 
greatest amounts of the cancer- 
fighting nutrients in plants 
known as phytochemicals. 

Knowing a variety of fruits 
and vegetables is good for you 
isn't necessarily incentive 
enough for some people to take 
the risk and buy less familiar 
items. One simple way to expand 
culinary horizons without a lot 
of time and effort is to add unfa- 
miliar fruits and vegetables to 
mealtime favorites. Easily add 
exciting new flavor to dishes that 
may have become unexciting or 
routine. 

Summer fruit salads often 
include better-known melons like 
cantaloupe, watermelon and 
honeydew. Be different and add 
succulent Persian melon to the 
usual mix. The gray-green melon 
looks like cantaloupe, but is 
larger, rounder and more finely 
netted, with flesh that is firmer 
and deeper orange. A ripe Per- 
sian melon should weigh about 5 
pounds, have good aroma and 
ends that give slightly to gentle 
pressure. 

For extra fiber, vitamins and 
minerals, switch from iceberg to 
romaine lettuce in salads. Add 
even more nutritional value, 
texture and a dose of peppery 
flavor when mixing in one or more 
of the many other lettuce variet- 
ies now available at the 
supermarket or farmer's stand. 

Arugula,  watercress  and 

Hospice sets golf tourney 
The fifth annual Golf and 

Mini-GolfTournament to benefit 
the Nathan Adelson Hospice, 
Clark County's only not-for-profit 
Hospice will beheld Friday, June 
20, at Angel Park Golf Course, 
100 S. Rampart. 

Registration for the golf tour- 
nament and continental 
breakfast begins at 6 a.m., fol- 
lowed by a shotgun start at 7 
a.m. Registration for the mini- 
golf tournament begins at 9 a.m., 
and start time is at 9:30 a.m. 

Tournament participants will 
compete on Angel Park's cham- 
pionship course, designed by 
Arnold Palmer, or putt^ust for 
fun—on the 18-hole putting 
course in the mini-golf tourna- 
ment. 

Joining golfers will be UNLV 
basketball coach Bill Bayno, 
UNLVfooUall coach Jeff Horton, 

Patrice Lefebvre of the Las Vegas 
Thunder Hockey Team, and 
Jerry Royster, manager of the 
Las Vegas Stars. 

This year's lunch, raffle and 
awards ceremony slated for 11:30 
a.m. will be cp-hosted by 
weathercaster Nathan Tarmen- 
baum and sports anchor Andrew 
Smith, both of TV-3. Addition- 
ally, this year's special lunch 
guest is David Humm, former 
NFL player (LA Raiders, Buffalo 
Bills, and the Baltimore Colts) 
and inductee into the Southern 
Nevada Sports Hall of Fame. 

Entry fee for the tournament 
is $150, including lunch. Mini- 
Golf entry fee is $35, also 
including lunch. For those only 
attending lunch, the cost is $20. 
All proceeds go to the Nathan 
Adelson Hospice. 

Call 796-3133 for reservations. 

Business communicators to meet 

The Las Vegas chapter of the 
The International Association of 
Business Commimicators will 
meet for lunc at 11:45 a.m. Fri- 
day, June 13, at the Las Vegas 
Country Club, 3000 Joe W. 
Brown Dr., in Las Vegas. 

The speaker will be Tim 
Chanaud, director of public rela- 
tions, of the Las Vegas Hilton. 

The cost is $15 members or 

students, $ 18 non-members. Call 
391-5517 for required reserva- 
tions. 

Chanaud will speak on "Star 
Trek: The Experience" and the 
marketing strategy used by the 
Las Vegas Hilton to unveil its 
new $70 million dollar collabora- 
tion with Paramount Parks, 
which incorporates a variety of 
entertainment elements. 

OMEN'S HEALTH 
Dr. VICKI L. SELTZER 

radicchio are just a few varieties 
that can turn a tired summer 
standard into a warm weather 
classic. 

Instead of bringing the same 
potato salad or cole slaw to a 
barbecue, take advantage of the 
season and grill a combination of 
sweet peppers, parboiled leeks 
and summer squash to make a 
colorful, great-tasting side dish. 

Toss sliced peppers and squash 
with a bit of olive oil and rosemary 
and grill over medium-hot coals 
for 15 to 20 minutes. Add leeks to 
the grill for the last 5 minutes of 
cooking time. 

When making summer pies, 
fruit tarts or shortcakes, do you 
reach for the same fruits each 
time? Make the next mealtime 
finale really grand by experi- 
menting with a different fresh 
fruit in each recipe, or by mixing 
a new one in widi the old favor- 
ites. 

Peach-blueberry pie, apple- 
plum cobbler and mango fruit 
tart will wake up taste buds and 
contribute each fruit's unique 
cancer-fighting phy toch emi cal s. 

Fresh fruits and vegetables 
have been recognized as a vitally 
important part ofa diet, contrib- 
uting nutrients, fiber, cancer- 
protective phytochemicals and 
an intriguing variety of tastes 
and textures. 

Health authorities, including 
the American Institute for Can- 
cer Research and the National 
Cancer Institute advise eating 
at leastfive servings daily. That's 
not a hard thing to do with the 
many produce options recently 
introduced by specialty growers 
and grocery retailers. 

Whenever consumers think 
they have run out of fruits and 
vegetables to try, just think about 
this. Produce industry experts 
report that of the 20,000-80,000 
edible plants available in the 
world, Americans are exposed to 
fewer than 250. 

For a free brochure with hints 
on feasting on fruits and veg- 
etables for lower cancer risk, 
write AICR, Dept. FF, Wash- 
ington, DC 20069. 

When is iaparoscopy right for you? 
Laparoscopy is a surgical 

procedure that enables a 
doctor to perform a myriad 
of diagnoses and treatments. 
It is usually an out-patient 
procedure involving general 
anesthesia, followed by a 
recovery period of a few days, 
although recovery may take 
longer depending upon what 
treatments are done at the 
time. 

A laparoscope is a slender, 
telescope-like instrument 
with a special lens and light 
source that is inserted 
through a small incision in 
the abdominal wall. With it, a 
doctor can examine your 
reproductive organs to make 
a diagnosis, or, with the use 
of other instruments, treat 
several types of Conditions. 

Certain symptoms, such as 
abnormal pelvic pain, may 
indicate the need for a 
laparoscopic examination. If 
the doctor can't determine 

what's causing the 
symptoms after a 
pelvic examination 
and other 
noninvasive 
evaluation, 
laparoscopy may 
sometimes be 
appropriate to 
help pinpoint the 
cause of the 
problem. 

Many types of 
problems can be 
identified and treated using 
laparoscopy. These include: 

Endometriosis: Endo- 
metriosis, which most 
commonly occurs in women „; 
aged 25 to 40, involves the  L:,^ 
abnormal location of uterine 
tissue that has developed in 
other places, most commonly 
on the surface of the ovaries, 
fallopian tubes, uterus or 
bowel. 

Once the location and extent 
of the endometriosis have been 

determined, the 
doctor can insert 
instruments at 
the time of 
laparoscopy, and 
can often remove 
the abnormal 
tissue, using 
such techniques 
as laser beams or 
electric 
cauterization. 
Ectopic preg- 

nancy: This 
results from a fertilized egg 
developing Abnormally outside 
the uterus, often in one of the 
fallopian tubes. A laparoscopy 
can detect this condition before 
your health and life are 
endangered and before further 
damage occurs in the tubes 
that might prevent future 
pregnancies. 

Adhesions and fibroids: 
Sometimes during the healing 
process following infection or 
surgery, tissues grow together 

abnormally, causing 
discomfort. These adhesions 
often can be separated 
surgically during laparoscopy. 
Occasionally small fibroids 
(benign uterine tumors) 
growing outside the uterus 
can be removed through 
laparoscopy. 

Blocked fallopian tubes: 
To test for blocked fallopian 
tubes, which are one cause of 
infertility, a colored fluid is 
injected through the uterus. If 
the fluid flows freely out the 
tubes into the abdomen, 
blockage can be ruled out as a 
problem. 

Ovarian cysts: These can 
be detected during 
laparoscopy, and some types 
of ovarian cysts may be 
removed during laparoscopic 
surgery. 

Seltzer is president of the Ameri- 
can College of Obstetricians and 

Gynecologists. 

kids can learn to enjoy veggies 
While most of us anticipate 

the fresh squash, peppers and 
green beans that will be ap- 
pearing in local markets and 
farmer's stands during the 
summer, many children are 
dreading it. • 

Despite their parents' appre- 
ciation for fresh vegetables' 
flavor, nutrition and help in 
maintaining a healthy weight, 
children are usually much harder 
to convince. 

It's an obstacle worth over- 
coming and one that's easier to 
do daring the warm weather 
months when a cornucopia of 
great-tasting, reasonably-priced 
fresh vegetables is available. 

Encouraging kids at an early 
age to eat a well-balanced diet, 
including whole grains, lean 
sources of protein, and a variety 
of frmts and vegetables, is ex- • 
tremely important to estab- 
lishing a lifetime of healthy eat- 
ing habits. 

The National Cancer Institute 
recognized this when it began its 
"S-A-Day" campaign, aimed at 
encouraging everyone to eat at 
least five servings ofa variety of 
fruits and vegetables each day. 

It's a way to get the fiber, 
vitamins, minerals, and phyto- 
chemicals that can help lower 
the risk for cancer, and ensure 
general good healtH, normal 
growth and development. 

Helping children develop a 
taste for vegetables may not be 
that hard. The AICR believes 
the key is to make vegetables a 

fun, varied and tasty tf eat that's 
a regular part of the whole 
family's diet. Children learn by 
example so ensure sending the 
right message through eating 
habits. Not only can children 
benefit from a regular diet of a 
wide variety of vegetables, but 
adults can, too.>:.    •' •      ' 

Make shopping for vegetables 
fun. Visit a local farmer's mar- 
ket, to purchase the freshest 
produce at the best price, and 
kids can meet the people who 
grew the vegetables. Encourage 
them to ask the farmers ques- 
tions and let them choose the 
varieties they would like to eat. 
Learn about the growing process 
first hand by starting a family 
herb garden. 

Basil, cilantro and mint grow 
quickly and need only a small pot 
on a window sill or a small patch 
ofland to thrive. 

Local pick-your-own farms are 
another place where children can 
learn to appreciate vegetables 
and have a lot of fun. Spend a 
morning in the fields ga^ering 
green beans, eggplant or zucchini 
to cook for dinner that evening. 
When they play a role in bring- 
ing them to the table, children 
will be more likely to enjoy veg- 
etables. 

Once at home, get kids in- 
volved in meal preparation. 
Tearing lettuce, snapping beans 
and shucking com are all fun 
ways to have them help in the 
kitchen without having it seem 
like a chore. 

Kids who turn up their noses 
at cooked vegetables often love 
salads. Have them set up a mini- 
salad bar so that everyone can 
create an individual salad mix. 

Giving them a wide variety of 
colorful, fresh, raw veggies to 
choose from in all shapes and 
sizes including torn lettuce, 
spinach leaves, shredded squash, 
sliced carrots and pepper rings 
makes it even more fun and more 
likely they'll include a wide va- 
riety on their plate. 

Include vegetables in chil- 
dren's meals and snacks 
throughout the day—not just at 
the dreaded dinner hour. 

Add shredded carrots and 
sprouts to lunch time turkey pita 
pocket sandwiches. Offer celery 
sticks, cucumber rounds and 
sweet pepper rings with low-fat 
dip as an afternoon snack. 

Mix shredded zucchini into 
lightly-sweet breakfast muffin 
batters and kids may not even 
notice they're eating something 
they may ordinarily reject. 

Don't get di scouraged or angry 
if children don't like a particular 
vegetable, just keep trying. 

There are countless varieties 
to try, and kids will often like 
vegetables they first rejected 
when presented with them at a 
later date or when prepared in a 
new way. Plain peas maybehid- 
deil in a napkin and thrown 
away, while peas mixed into 
macaroni and cheese or 
sprinkled on a salad are quickly 
devoured. 

To make learning about 
healthy food fun and easy, the 
AICR publishes a childr-en's 
newsletter about eating whole- 
some foods, that teaches children 
ages 6 to 10, the benefits of a 
healthy diet, and offers fun ac- 
tivities and fascinating facts to 
leam emphasizing a variety of 
vegetables, fruits and whole 
grains. 

To receive a free copy and an 
order form for a year's subscrip- 
tion,, write: The American 
Institute for Cancer Research, 
Dept. KLG, Washington, DC 
20069. 

Genealogy 
group to meet 
on June 19 

The Clark County, Nevada 
Genealogical Society will meet 
at 7 p.m. Thursday, June 19, at 
the Katerine Center of the Ref- 
ormation Lutheran Church, 580 
E. St. Louis. 

Following a business meeting, 
the main topic will be a beginner's 
night open forum of questions, 
and a discussion of research 
problems and solutions. 

Meetings are open to the 
public interested in doing family 
history research. 

For more infonpation, call 
225-5838, orby e-mail, CCNGS@ 
JUN0.COM 

WE DELIVER MIRACLES 

Childbirth 
Classes 

Call for information 

564-4771 

St. Rose Dominican 
HOSPITAL 
iOi E LikfMndOrivfHmJersim NvhOi''' 

• A Division of Catholic Health Cart West. 
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CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1401 FIFTH STREET 
BOULDER CITY, NV 

293-4332 
Saturday Country Western Worship 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday Traditional Worship 9:00 a.m. 

Sunday School and Adult Bible Study 10:15 a.m. 

You are always welcome at 
Boulder City 

Assembly of God Church 

St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church 

The Working Church 
Saturday Evening Mass 

5:30 pm 
Sunday Mass 9:45'am 

Church School During 
Sunday Mass - Nursery Available 
4709S.Nellis Blvd. 451-2483 

2 Blocks North o< Tropican* on HMl 

^t^      St Peter's 
'ip Catholic Church 
^       204 S. Boulder Hwy. 

^MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sat:   5 p.m. 
Sun: 8 am & 10 am 

11:30 am 
5 pm 

Confessions: Sat. 4 to 4:30 

CALVARY C^ CHAPEL 
of HENDERSON 

600 Sunset Rd. (Sunset Plaza) 
Sunday - 10AM   Wednesday Night ^ 7PM 

Call for other Service times 456-3619 

Pastor Chuck Trett • Bring the Family!! 
"Thy word have I treasured in my heart that I might not fin against thee. 

FAITH CHRIS HAN CHURCH 

Praise and Prayer...7:00 PM 
SUNDAY wnR';HiP<;rHFnillF 

Sunday School of the Bible...9:00 AM 
Worship Service... 10:00 AM 

Meeting at: 7th & Utah (next to 7-11; 
293 2400 or 2930620 

Duane Jordan. Pastor 
 AhiKiys Bible centered preaching gjul worstiip 

> Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

< Hymns. Sing-A-Long /Ice Cream Social 
Sunday. June 22 • 6:30 p.m. 

' Nursery Care • 9:45 • 11:00 a.m. 

1100 Buchanan 

Boulder City • 293-2454 
VISITORS EXPECTED 

Rev. Robt. Tcdrow. Pnslor 

The Church OnThe Hill" 

711 Valle Verde Ct., 
Henderson, NV 

454-2722 

Gary A. Morefield 
Senior Pastor 

Green Valley 
Christian Center 

Sunday Schedule 
Morning Worship: 8:45-11:15 AM & 6:00 PM 
Children's Church: 8:45 -11:15 AM 
Sunday School: 10:15 AM 
Evening Worship: 6:00 PM 

Wednesday: Family Night 7:00 PM 
Thursday: Youth Group (7-12), 6:45 PM 

^HROTIAN 
b^ENTIR 

A FOURSQUARE 
^^ CHURCH 

571 Adams Blvd. 
Boulder City 293-7773 

Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Home of Christian Center 

School and Day Care Center 

OUR SAVIORS 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Holding Forth the Word of Life..." 

Philippians 2:16 
Sunday School 9 am 

Adult Bible Class 9 am 
Sunday Worship 8 & 10:45 am 

Pastor Bruning 
59 Lynn Ln., Henderson 565-9154 

Growing together in the grace 
 of ojjr Lord Jesus 

NEW 
LOCATION 

Pastors Bill & Nona Toller 

extend a personal invitation to share in God's Love & Pouer 

Siuu/av 11:00 o.m. & 7:00 p.m.   •  Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

370 E. Windmill Lane immr. rid 1 mile w./1-21 r,i   260-4777 

Skakkal K IMMi|r Scntcas 
ftmUt Slwtkat rntnm 

CMMrut'a Profraiai 
Judaic CmlclHaart 
RcHfloia S<*Ml 
B«/Bal MMnak 

usr 

N<km Hlfk 

MIDBAR KODESH 
A COnSCRVATIVE conaREQAT»n 

ruruREHOME 
QREEn VALLEY RAMCn 

6000 S. Cotcn A»e. St«c 3B, 
Lu Vcau. nv B9II9 

(7D^79S-4AIO 

HiGHLANgtilLLS 
wmaMMMiamBKMmaamm 

615 College Drive • Henderson • 566-0200 
. '      Sunday Worship Services:-"    •     > 
'=:•-/6:30 am,   11:00 am, 6:00 pm    "   1^-v 

.: Come Join us Sunday! 
We Care About You and Your Family! 

Celebrate 
Jesus at... 

/\tve\ 

Dynamic Drama, Music 
and Message! 
Currently meeting at 
Community College 
of Southern Nevada 
700 College Drive, Henderson 
Sundays 10AM 
Call 26^4661        
for more information 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

A Center For Worship and Service! 

830 E. Lake Mead Dr., Henderson, NV 
(702) 565-9578 f^ 

Sunday Worship Services: 11 am & 6pm 
Sunday School For All Ages: 9:30 am 

Bible St'jdy Each Thursday: 6 pm 

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM 
.:^:'      1      Established 1947     -    :^-' 

The Largest Congregation in Nevodo 
Affliliated with United Synagogue 

of Conjervative Judoism 

'OUR MEMBERSHIP IS OPEN, 
COME GROW WITH US!!! 

1600 East Oakey RIvd.   • La* Vagai, Nevada  •  384-5070 

To list 
your 

congregation 
call 

Goldie' 
'•:r-::   at   ....•,:• 

435-7700 

St. Thomas More Catholic Community 
130 N. Pecos Rd. Henderson, 361-3022 

Our Mass Schedule In Our 

NEW CHURCHI 
Saturday Confession: 3:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Saturday Vigil Mass: 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday iiasses: 8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., d; 12:00 p.m. 

Daily Mass: 8:30 a.m. (Monday through Friday) 

RELIGIOUS SCIENCE 
CHURCH of LAS VEGAS 
4820AlpinePi., Ste. ElOl 

Us Vegas, NV 89107 

258-5683 

Wednesday 7:00 PM 

Sunday 9AM & 10:30AM 

Rev. Sheila Weldon 

St. Paul's Charismatic 
Episcopal Churcli 

1661 Qalleria Dr. • 260-0126 
(White Middle School, Henderson) 

- %   SUNDAY WORSHIP 10AM 
Fattier David Hoff • Father Charles Coleman 

SUNRISE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at New Location in "The Gift Basket" 

143. Water St., Henderson 
REV. JIM HAMILTON, PASTOR 

737-5219     V 
Sunday Worship 10am 

Come and let us help malte your life work for you. 

CHURCH 
IN THE DESERT 
Saturday Eves. 6 p.m. 
2060 Waverly Circle 

Henderson 

^        1 

^^ 

SOUTHERN   BAPTIST   CHURCH 
240 S. Cholla St. • Henderson. NV 89015 

(702) 565-6072 

You're Invited! 
Sunday Worship Services: 

8:30 a.m. 9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 6:00 pm 

Paitor Rana Joiaph Houle 

Call for more Info. 
434-0108 

Woterspring Bgptist Church 
IndepetxJont, Fundamentol 

1901 N. GrMn Valky Pkwy. 
Henderson, NV 89014 (of Children's WoHd) 

Sunday School« Adult Mbk Study 
10)00 o.ni. 

Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m. 

/nfo. ahout Sun. i Wed. nighl, other 
ministries, or just need help, call 

Pastor David Smith (703) 433-6328 

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
245 E. Foster Ave.  • Henderson, NV 89009 

Reverend Sam Roberson, Pastor/Teacher 
SUNDAY: Sunday Sctiool • 9:30 a.m. 

Morning Service - 11:00 a.m. 
•    Evening Service • 7:00 p.m. 

MONDAY: £vagelism Classes - 7:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY: Theology Classes • 7:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY: Prayer & Bible Study - 7:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY: Cfioir Rehearsal - 7:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY: Teachers Meeting - 6:45 p.m. 

Worship Services 
and Bible Study Times 

Sundays 
A\      ^flc/ 8:30, 9:45 & 11:00 a.m. 

'^    I        J   -I 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesdays 6:00 p.m. 

Green Valley Baptist Church 
270 N. Valle Verde Dr., Henderson • 434-1906 

(Corner of Silver Springs and Voile Verde) 

Pastor 
A 

' jon lerky 
1 

Worship EaOi Sunday 
10:30 am. 

at VandertHirg Elementary 
2040 Desert Shadow Trail 

rCdebration! 
A United Methodist Church ] 

2887 Sunlit Glade Ave., Henderson NV. • (702) 361-4102 

BAPTIST 

Sunday 
Worship Service 

11 a.m. 
Sunday School 

10 a.m. 
Pastor Phillip Williams 

(Meeting at Children's World behind Country Inn) 

705 Valley Verde Ct. Henderson 
(702) 558-0911  

THE CENTER for SUCCESSFUL LIVING 
(Science of Mind Principle) 

Master Mind Group 

Lifestyle & Goal Setting 

Ctiange your thinidng  

Ctiange your life  

Every Wednesday Evening 7-8 p.m. 
Henderson Convention Center 200 Water Street * 434-3912 

VEGAS VALLEY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
5515 Mm. Visfo, Los Vegos   Phone 451-9211 

UNDENOMINATIONAL - BIBLE and CHRIST FOCUSED 
^- BIBLE SCHOOL 9:30 Afl/l    WORSHIP 10:30 AM 

S.O.VV. (Study on Wednesdoy) 7:00 P.M. 
(Child Core Avoilable) 

Seiving Green Volley & Los Vegos Areas neor Sunser 6 Russell Rood 
a plato ID belong a pl.ico to become 

Licensed Ctiild Care Center - Ptione 451-9665 

St Christopher's Episcopal Church 
Holy Eucharist - Sunday 9 A.M. 

Sunday School - 10:45 A.M. 

812 Arizona St.  • Boulder City • 293-4275 
St. Christopher's Church, Boulder City is a 

God centered, inclusive, multi-generational, spiritually 
related family welcoming all. 

NEW BEGINNINGS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

(A new church in Creen Valley) 
•    (Relaxed, casual atmosphere) 

Meeting Sundoys ot David Cox Elementary School 
280 Go* Drive 

on Roblndole between Pecos and Eastern 
WORSHIP CELEBRATION, 10:00 A.M.      .-,. 

PtKJne: 260-3024 Posfor Wchord Hubocek   " 
 Nufseiy/Chlld Care 

To List Your 
Congregation 
Call Goldie at 

435-7700 

ST. PAUL 
THE APOSTLE 

ORTHODOX CHURCH 
Divine Liturgy: 9:00 A.1VI., Sunday 

898-4800 

5400 ANNIE OAKLEY DR. 
(South of Hacienda) 

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89120 

i^-3^ ^rr-t. 

St. Timothy's 
Episcopal Church 
Pastor Rev. Dr. Lloyd Rupp 
We Invite You to Come and 
Worship with Us: Friday Noon 
& 10:00 A.M. Each Sunday 

Pacific & Panama 
Downtown Henderson 

Church Office 565-8033 

GREEN VALLEY 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 454-7989 
2200 Robindale Road 

8:30 Worshlp-Childrens Church 
9:45 am-Christian Education- 

(Adults & Children) 
11 am Worshlp-Childrens Church 
Child Care for Infants and Toddlers 

Rev. Bob Burns 

Christ 
^ V.      The Servant 
m cv Lutheran Church; 
''^*^' 263-0802 

Sunday Worship - 8 & 10:30 aqi 
Sunday School - 9:1S am 

Sunday Evening Worship • 7 pm 
WedneMlty 7pm 

Visitors Welconu • Nursery Availahle 

2 South Pecos Rd. Henderson   wn 

thurch of the Harvest 
000 Nevada Hwy. Boulder City, NV 

293-5878 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF HEISIDERSOIM 

United Church of Christ Congregational 

360 E. Horizon Dr., • 565-8563 

Worship Service 10:30 AM 
"Building a Community to serve a Community" 

Church School - 9:00AM, Nursery Available 
Sunday Evening - 7:00PM 

I0:30am i>raise and Worship 
7:15pm    Wisdom in the Word 

Oyaaink Chiidrens' Church • Hdrborn Youth Ministry • 
i>romisc Ktencrs • Women of Harvest 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Church of the Foursquare Gospel 
Sunday Worship 10:30AM 

Sunday School 9:30 AM 

Wed. Family Night 7 pm 
TIturs. Paranting Clasaas 7 pm 

315 S. Water St., Henderson 
HOKMOl 

BiKk Mountain      KRA.OA^Ii 
Christian Day Caw   OO^ ^^J^ 

GREEN VALLEY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

New Saturday Service 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 a.ni. &11 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 a.m. 

Nursery All Services 
1798 Wigwam PItwy. 
(NE corner of Wigwam Pkwy S 

Valle Verde Dn \ 

Phone: 454-8484 

LAKE MEAO.,^ 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sunday Services and Studies: 
9AI4, 5:30PM 
Nursery Care is available at all 
service. 
Call Pastor Daniel Sabaka for 
more information. 

Wo«SHiF...lii SfHiT tm TvatH. MuaniT...Fioii Coo'i wotp TO AU. 

Worshipphig at Fay 
Galloway Elm. Sch. 
701 Skyline RD, HD 

565-8301 

n«v 
Linda -Kally- Shaw 

ilVIIMG LIFE 
IVIIIMISTRIES 

416PeditcWay, Hend 

585-4984 • 585-4104 
Pastor: Dave Delaria 

Sunday Christian Education 10 am 

Sunday Worship 
Services 11 am & 7 pm 

Nuriery ProTidnJ For I lam Service 

Wed. Bible Study Tpm 

^Bethany baptist Churcft 
Sunday Worship Service: 8 am, 10:30 & 6 p.m. 

Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 

Dr. George A. Huber - Senior Pastor 

210 Wyoming, Boulder City 
Call 293-1912 for futher information 

Rev Marvin R. Gam. Ptutor f 

after 3 V'"- 

ALLEY 
OUTDEACH 

AYNAGOGUE 

SERVICE 
First Friday 

of Each Month 

FIRST HENDERSON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
^'o'.^• rrfftii 

AMM K    lliia !••• rW4^   H,- j, , I - —   *j- .  - j -   I 

If Lutheran Ctiurcli, 2 Peco.s Road 

ConqieqMion tliM ofte'S <i unigue fJOinl 

SuMla]>W6niilp:800Lm CddxiDaiudPiwc • 9% FuttiaAm 'IIOOTtidttianal 
Suaday Schaol for ALL ages  9 1) am 
Wedacaday Eve.'    7 00pm   Discipleship Worship (mtUrwfT ^HMvsnf ^v MMnty 

Syn.igogiic Office: 436-4900     Rabbi Richard Schachet 

H^INDERSOIN 
PRESBYTCRIAIX 
CHURCH     ^ 
601 M. Major 

565-9684 

SI I'T. tiiru y\\\ 

Worship Services 8:30 Bt I0:3Qam 
.Sunday School  10:30am 

nursery provided for 
10:30am service 

Jl >l   ttiiii Al Ci 

WorsJilp services 8:30 «f 10:00am 
(Mo Sunday School) 

nursery provided for tOam service 

ROSS DOYEL. PASTOR 

•\ 
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Jazz legend Williams to perform 
Jazz legend Joe Williams will 

perform at the eighth annual Joe 
Williams Music Scholarship 
Fund-raiser Concert, at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 12, in the Horn 
Theatre at the (Cheyenne campus 
ofCCSN. 

He will be accompanied by the 
35-piece CCSN Studio Orchestra, 
conducted by Johnny Pate. 

Admission is $25. For reserva- 
tions, call 651-LIVE(5483). 

Rising to prominence as a vo- 
calist with the Count Basie 
Orchestra some 46 years ago, 
Williams has become an interna- 
tional star and the recipient of 

many awards and honors. 
Although better known as a 

blues singer, he is known by many 
as a balladeer, as evidenced in "A 
Man Ain't Suppose To Cry." He is 
a stylist who can interpret any 
kind of music. 

WilUams has had more than 30 
albums, television, movies, com- 
mercials, countless awards, 
honorary doctorate of music de- 
grees, a star on the Hollywood 
Watlk of Fame, and several ap- 
pearances with symphony 
orchestras. "I love the lush sound 
of all the horns, strings and tim- 
pani," said WiUiams. '^y soul 

soars as all the round tones roll 
out with joy. I get so involved in 
listening that I really don't want 
it to end." 

Williams' current release, "Feel 
the Spirit," is a spiritiial album. 1 
wanted to give thanks for the 
privilege and ability to sing for a 
living," he said. 

He has taken songs that have 
survived, some more than a cen- 
tury, and presented them with a 
passion old as the songs. 

In 1988, CCSN established the 
Joe Williams Music Scholarship 
Fund and concert proceeds ben- 
efit student musicians at .the 

Time To Sell Your l^urniture? 
Here's your Checklist: 

NOW ACCEPTING: 
• Designer Furniture • Dining Room Sets 
• Home Electapnics • Office Furniture 
• Living Rooms • Artwork and more! 

CALL OUR CONSIGNMENT LINE: 
247-7602 

IVCIF... 
FURNISH INGS 

Warm Springs & Eastern Rainbow 
7380 S. Eastern Ave. (Souihtast Comer) 6985 W. Saliarn 

361-7747 247- 

& Sahara 
(SoiithwesI C'lmuT) 

7602 

Joe Williams 

college. 
CCSN's Cheyenne campus is 

located at 3200 E. Cheyenne Ave, 
one mile east of 1-15 North. 

County to present jazz concert this weekend 
Nicholas Payton and his 

Quintet will perform at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, June 14, as part of 
Clark County Parks and 
Recreation's eighth annual fi'ee 
'Jazz in the Park" series, at the 
Clark County Government Cen- 
ter Amphitheater, 500 S. Grand 

- Central Pariiway. 
'a:   Nathan   Tannenbaurn   of 

KVBC-TV will host 
Payton's latest release for the 

Verve Record label features 
Adolphus "Doc" Cheatham, who 
died earlier this month. "Doc 
Cheatham and Nicholas Payton," 
is the first and only recorded col- 
laboration between the trumpeter, 
23, and the 91-year-old trumpeter/ 

. vocalist. The recording features 
14 jazz standards performed with 
some of New Orleans' finest tra- 
tiitional jazz musicians. .y\.. • 

Payton has also appeared and 
recorded with such jazz greats as 
Clark Terry, Elvin Jones, the 
Count Basie and Duke Ellington 
Big Bands, and as key player in 
Wynton Marsalis'Vazz at Lincoln 
Center" program. Last year, 
Payton played Oran "Hot Lips" 
Page in Robert Altman's motion 
picture, "Kansas City." 

His love of music, pchness of 

tainers are allowed at the event 
Cigarette smoking will be allowed 
in the shaded arcade area only. 

For more information, call 
Clark County Parks and Rec- 
reation, 455-8200. 

I   NATIONWIDE SAFETY \J5k>^tKii&  I 
I ALIGNMENT CENTER | 
' We do things the old fashion way. j 
j IVe listen to and satisfy you, THE CUSTOMER.^ 

I Specializing in: braices. alignments, struts, shocks, I 
j        A/C &. heating, electrical 8. general repair. 
I    We service American, Foreign and light trucks.   | 

30 Years in business. 
We also specialize in '50 '60 & 70's Come in & 

meet us. Bring this ad for free brake inspection, tire 
rotation & balancing. 

.Member of the Better Business Bureau.. 

j      1540 N. Boulder Hwy., Henderson 
I (702) 565-4887 
I  

Doc Cheatham and Nicholas Payton 

the influences, and experience he 
brinp to perfonnances has people 
like Wynton Marsalis saying, "Ni- 
cholas is a great musician ... an 
originality fundamental to jazz 
expresBion." The New York Times 
said, "Mr. Payton's tone is mag- 
nificent and big, sounding as if it 
were made not from soimd waves 
but from something more tactile. 
And he quotes from much of jazz's 
trumpet tradition, moving effort- 
lessly from the music of Louis 

• .1^..-..^w^V   .—-:• 

Armstrong to Miles Davis and 
beyond." 

TTie Clark County Government 
Center Amphitheater is located 
just north of Charleston and west 
ofMain, with access off Bonneville 
or Grand Central Parkway. 

Lawn seating and free parking 
are available. Picnics are welcome. 

Free activities for children will 
be provided by the County's 
Recmobile program inside the 
Pyramid. No dogs or glass con- 

PEPPERMILL'S 

RIN IN THE SON OIVEAWilV 
WIN FREE CASH & SUMMERTIME PRIZES 

OVER 168 WONDERFUL PRIZES 
DAILY DRAWINGS JUNE Ut - JUNE 28th 

SEE POSTED FLYERS FOR DETAILS. FREE DAILY REGISTRATION W/ S.S. CARD. 

^ PLAY OUR NEW GAMES^ 
REEL EM IN 9. 

POLY & ROGER 
^^ ;^„ BEE-ZERK 

MTTREASURE QUEST 
^W"^ FLUSH FEVER 

SUNDAY'S EARLY DINNER SPECIALS 
JUNE 15th           ^^H 

STUFFED CHICKEN BREAST. ^^ $4.00 
JUNE 22nd  ^^~ 

COUNTRY STYLE CHICKEN BREAST. $3.99 

"WHERE THE LOCALS PLAY & WIN" 
RAJNBOW CLUB CASINO 122 WATER ST. HENDERSON. NV. 565-9777 

Saving water. 
Ifs as ea^ as 

channel surfing. 

Saving water doesn t require a lot of backbreaking labor. In fact, 
using your hand to turn sprinkler heads so they water the lawn, not 

the sidewalk takes about the same effort as using a TV remote control. 

To find out more ridiculously easy wayj tq save water this summer, 
call the Water Conservation Hotline at 258-3102 and ask for your FREE 
Lawn Watering Guide. 

Saving water. It s a grass roots effort that begins with all of us. 

SAVBNG WATER 

IT'S A GRASS ROOTS EFFORT 

This message sponsored bv the Southern Nevada Water Authorit\ and 
-Southern Nevada Coalition 2000. 

HOROSCOPE 
LINDA BLACK 

Weekly Tip: The sun moves from Gemini into Cancer marking the 
beginning of summer. If you're into philosophical discussions, they'll 
be easy to find. 

Aries (March 21-April 19). A change could be to your advantage. 
- Pay bills. Travel conflicts with your work. You'll make a mess before 

it's done, but that's OK You can't make an omelet without breaking a 
few eggs. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20). Listen to your partner, but make your 
own decisions. Call in old debts and pay your own. Start your trip and 
have a great time out there. Don't forget an assignment that's due for 
an older person. 

Gemini (May 21-June 21). Your workload's horrendous. Finish 
up and you can go on an adventure. Learn from your mate. You're in 
the spo tlight, but not to worry. You've rehearsed the part, and you look 
marvelous! 

Cancer (June 22-July 22). You're lucky in love. Make your 
commitment Work hard to finish an old assignment. Buy a new gadget 
that will make your life easier. Also make plenty of time for your mate. 
Heor she has been missing you. - 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22). Stay home as much as possible and play 
with your friends. You hereby have astrological permission. If these 
are vacation days, so much the better. If not, be careiul to avoid those 
who have no sense of humor. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). Stay on course even in the face of erratic 
commands from an older person. Make modifications to workplace. 
The pressure you've been under lately eases soon 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). Concentrate on making money and 
collecting old debts. Put a down payment on travel. Watch out for a 
blinding insight. You'll get more assertive. .:>.. 

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). You're awesome, but there are com- 
plications. Watch what you say. Invest money in communications. 
Start finishing an old assignment, even if it will take a while. If you can 
find the time, travel. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). Don't buck4^ under the pressure. 
Dispense information on a "need to know" basis. You'll get much 
stronger and wittier. You gain in power and enthusiasm. Concentrate 
on saving money. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). Don't let friends distract you from 
your work. You'll be under pressure to get a big assignment done. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb 18). Stand firm with an older person. 
Explain very carefully so he or she can understand. Finish doing work 
you promised. 
' Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20). You'd like to travel, but you probably 
have to stay home. At least nm errands. Expect everything you've 
planned to change. You're getting luckier in love. 

If You're Having a Birthday This Week: You have to work hard 
this year, but it's time well spent. You're gaining security. —•—• •  -• 

DEAR DEBBIE 
DEBORAH WHITE 

Dear Debbie: I went with this guy for four years. We broke up 
because he wanted to drink in the house and I wouldn't let him because 
I have a 15-year-oId son. 

He left me because of it, and went back with his ex-girlfriend. So I 
called my ex-boyfriend from 12 years ago and had him move in with me. 

Fm falling in love with him, but he never kisses me. We only have 
sex when he wants to. He plays in a band and leaves me home. 

Fm so lonely in love. What should I do"? 
LONELY IN LOVE 

Dear Lonely: You're so afraid to be alone, you're wilUng to do too 
much and accept too little. That's like hanging a big sign on your neck 
saying: "Fm desperate. Use me." 

Get rid of the guy who's using youfor sex. Then don't instantly jump 
into another relationship imtil you find a man who really cares about 
you. 

You were on the right track when you made a stand on the drinking 
issue. He may have moved back with his ex because he had nowhere 
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else to go. 
Dear Debbie: I am 20 years old and in love with a guy friend c^ 

mine. He knows how much I care, but he won't conunit He says he was 
hurt very badly and he's afraid. But if he's scared, why is he still with 
this girl? 

He comes over and complains about their relationship. I encourage 
him to try and work things out. I hadn't seen him in months. Then out 
of the blue he came over and asked me to move to Colorado with him. 

What I don't get is why he didn't ask his girlfriend? I know he wants 
to get close, hut Fm not sure how to get him to cross the line. 

TOTALLY CONFUSED 
Dear Confused: This guy considers you his buddy and confidante 

because you're there for him. But waiting for him to fall for you is a 
movie plot, not reality. 

He went months with no contact, then only came around when he 
needed a roommate. 

You're settling for crumbs and getting hurt in the process. Wishful 
thinking won't make him love you. The sooner you accept that, the 
better your diances to move on to a mutual relationship. 

Write to Dear Debbie, P.O. Box 4328, Chicago, Dl. 60680. 
£>1M7, Tribuaa Madia S«rvui^ 

Going bonkers over Beanie^ 

e)1997, Tribune Media Service* 

What comes first, the chicken 
or the egg? I don't know and I 
don't care. I'm too busy trying to 
figure out who decides what 
product is going to become a fad. 

For instance, remember Tickle 
Me Elmo? He was a doll that 
giggled a lot. Grown people were 
willing to mortgage their house 
to pay for an Elmo. Once the cash 
was in hand, the search began. 
"Where is Elmo?" was on 
everyone's lips. 

One enterprising Detroit 
buyer hired a detective agency. 
It didn't do him a bit of good. 
Once Elmo was located, he left 
town along with the private eye 
and neither have been seen since. 

Lately, Beanre Babies are all 
the rage. No doubt about it. 
Beanie Babies are cute. I know, 
because I actually bought some 
and believe me, it was an inter- 
esting experience. 

ST. ROSE BIRTHS 

May 26,1997 
Brenda and Steven Johnson, 

boy. 
May 27,1997       ''''^ 

Isabel and Enrique Espinosa, 
boy; Jennifer  and  Derrick 
Maloney, boy; Candice and Peter 
Martinez, Jr., girl. 

May 28,1997 
Lesley and Jerry Melvin, boy; 

Laura and Michael Rawlin^ girl; 

Sandra and Kelly Fox, boy; Cara 
and.Paul Widman, girl. 

May 29,1997 
Tamara and Paul Tew, boy; 

Julia and Paul Spataro, boy. 
May 31,1997 

Bobbi and Darnell Graham, 
girl; Dantina and Larry Lopan, 
boy; Shameka Morgan, boy; Edna 
Barbour, girl; Melany and Danny 
Robbins. 

June 1,1997 
Lorraine and Michael Ellison, 

boy;   Stacie   and   William 
Edgington,    boy;    Cynthia 
Butterfield and Jose Erbella, girl. 

June 2,1997 
Freyja Crandall, girl; Chris- 

tina and Daniel Branscum, boy; 
Katherine and David Harper, 
girl. 

ONCE OVER 
LIGHTLY 
CAROLYN 
DRENNAN BISHOP 

No, I was not yearning to perch 
a Beanie on my mantle; I bought 
them for my grandchildren in 
London. Hence, I was called into 
action. 

First, I began calling stores. 
No one had a Beanie Baby. Not 
even one. Two days later, I talked 
with a clerk named Audrey who 
breathlessly reported she had 
four Beanie Babies. 

It turned out that dufing the 
buying frenzy that ensued when 
a shipment had arrived two hours 
previously, four Babies had fallen 
under the counter. Audrey 
promised she would save them 
for me if I arrived within 10 min- 

utes! 
I arrived not a moment too 

soon. Audrey was in trouble. All 
I    I could see was the back si de of an 

enormous man who had flung 
r^hjhimself^oross the counter. That's 

right. ' 
He'd spotted the Beanies and 

he was going to have them! We 
solved the problem by each tak- 
ing two and ended up sharing 
pictures of our grandchildren. 

Hot on the heels of Beanie 
Babies came the virtual reality 
pet named Tamagotchi. Again, 
stores were sold out in record 
time in London, and Grandma 
Bishop was sent shopping. 

I found one, and I won't tell 
you how. As far as I'm concerned, 
this contrary little cyperspace pet 
can go back to whatever planet 
he came from. 

You're not going to believe it, 
but I spent less time raising five 

sons than it takes to nurse 
Tamagotchi through a day. 

Get this: The little twerp is 
never pleased. He eats like a go- 
rilla, is constantly in abad mood 
and rarely sleeps. Here's the 
payoff: If you don't "flush the 
toilet" after his every little expe- 
dition to the bathroom, he wilts 
like a lily and whines like a dying 
rhinocerous. 

If you think I don't know what 
Fm talking about, go buy one for 
yourself Don't call to me where I 
found mine. I'm at the post office. 
While Tamagotchi-person is a 
asleep, I'm mailing him off to 
London..    '. .: * 

SAVING WATER 

IT'S A GRASS ROOTS EFFORT 

•/>'-] "ti*i-0«»-i' k^tni^i'^v-^'Wisiiit'W'^'M^ 

JUNE 15, 1997 
A FABULOUS FEAST 
FOR THE FRUGAL 

Served From 
11:00 A.M. Until 11:00 P.M. 

FOR THE FATHERS: 
Miniature Bottle of Whiskey 

(Available only at the Restaurant 
Cashier while supplies last) 

r 1 
Choice of potato, corn on the cob, hot dinner 

rolls, coffee or tea, vegetable soup or our 
"Famous " All-You-Can-Eat Salad Bar 

'.liir usual extensive and complete menu will also be available. No buffet Toduv. 

CASINO RESTAURANT 

GREAT FOOD, GREAT FUN, GREAT PLACE!! 
BOUI.DF.R HIGHWAY. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF SUNSET 

HFNDERSON, NV 
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Jazz legend Williams to perform 
Jazz legend Joe Williams will 

perform at the eighth annual Joe 
Williams Music Scholarship 
Fund-raiser Concert, at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 12, in the Horn 
Theatre at the (Cheyenne campus 
ofCCSN. 

He will be accompanied by the 
35-piece CCSN Studio Orchestra, 
conducted by Johnny Pate. 

Admission is $25. For reserva- 
tions, call 651-LIVE(5483). 

Rising to prominence as a vo- 
calist with the Count Basie 
Orchestra some 46 years ago, 
Williams has become an interna- 
tional star and the recipient of 

many awards and honors. 
Although better known as a 

blues singer, he is known by many 
as a balladeer, as evidenced in "A 
Man Ain't Suppose To Cry." He is 
a stylist who can interpret any 
kind of music. 

WilUams has had more than 30 
albums, television, movies, com- 
mercials, countless awards, 
honorary doctorate of music de- 
grees, a star on the Hollywood 
Watlk of Fame, and several ap- 
pearances with symphony 
orchestras. "I love the lush sound 
of all the horns, strings and tim- 
pani," said WiUiams. '^y soul 

soars as all the round tones roll 
out with joy. I get so involved in 
listening that I really don't want 
it to end." 

Williams' current release, "Feel 
the Spirit," is a spiritiial album. 1 
wanted to give thanks for the 
privilege and ability to sing for a 
living," he said. 

He has taken songs that have 
survived, some more than a cen- 
tury, and presented them with a 
passion old as the songs. 

In 1988, CCSN established the 
Joe Williams Music Scholarship 
Fund and concert proceeds ben- 
efit student musicians at .the 

Time To Sell Your l^urniture? 
Here's your Checklist: 

NOW ACCEPTING: 
• Designer Furniture • Dining Room Sets 
• Home Electapnics • Office Furniture 
• Living Rooms • Artwork and more! 

CALL OUR CONSIGNMENT LINE: 
247-7602 

IVCIF... 
FURNISH INGS 

Warm Springs & Eastern Rainbow 
7380 S. Eastern Ave. (Souihtast Comer) 6985 W. Saliarn 

361-7747 247- 

& Sahara 
(SoiithwesI C'lmuT) 

7602 

Joe Williams 

college. 
CCSN's Cheyenne campus is 

located at 3200 E. Cheyenne Ave, 
one mile east of 1-15 North. 

County to present jazz concert this weekend 
Nicholas Payton and his 

Quintet will perform at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, June 14, as part of 
Clark County Parks and 
Recreation's eighth annual fi'ee 
'Jazz in the Park" series, at the 
Clark County Government Cen- 
ter Amphitheater, 500 S. Grand 

- Central Pariiway. 
'a:   Nathan   Tannenbaurn   of 

KVBC-TV will host 
Payton's latest release for the 

Verve Record label features 
Adolphus "Doc" Cheatham, who 
died earlier this month. "Doc 
Cheatham and Nicholas Payton," 
is the first and only recorded col- 
laboration between the trumpeter, 
23, and the 91-year-old trumpeter/ 

. vocalist. The recording features 
14 jazz standards performed with 
some of New Orleans' finest tra- 
tiitional jazz musicians. .y\.. • 

Payton has also appeared and 
recorded with such jazz greats as 
Clark Terry, Elvin Jones, the 
Count Basie and Duke Ellington 
Big Bands, and as key player in 
Wynton Marsalis'Vazz at Lincoln 
Center" program. Last year, 
Payton played Oran "Hot Lips" 
Page in Robert Altman's motion 
picture, "Kansas City." 

His love of music, pchness of 

tainers are allowed at the event 
Cigarette smoking will be allowed 
in the shaded arcade area only. 

For more information, call 
Clark County Parks and Rec- 
reation, 455-8200. 

I   NATIONWIDE SAFETY \J5k>^tKii&  I 
I ALIGNMENT CENTER | 
' We do things the old fashion way. j 
j IVe listen to and satisfy you, THE CUSTOMER.^ 

I Specializing in: braices. alignments, struts, shocks, I 
j        A/C &. heating, electrical 8. general repair. 
I    We service American, Foreign and light trucks.   | 

30 Years in business. 
We also specialize in '50 '60 & 70's Come in & 

meet us. Bring this ad for free brake inspection, tire 
rotation & balancing. 

.Member of the Better Business Bureau.. 

j      1540 N. Boulder Hwy., Henderson 
I (702) 565-4887 
I  

Doc Cheatham and Nicholas Payton 

the influences, and experience he 
brinp to perfonnances has people 
like Wynton Marsalis saying, "Ni- 
cholas is a great musician ... an 
originality fundamental to jazz 
expresBion." The New York Times 
said, "Mr. Payton's tone is mag- 
nificent and big, sounding as if it 
were made not from soimd waves 
but from something more tactile. 
And he quotes from much of jazz's 
trumpet tradition, moving effort- 
lessly from the music of Louis 

• .1^..-..^w^V   .—-:• 

Armstrong to Miles Davis and 
beyond." 

TTie Clark County Government 
Center Amphitheater is located 
just north of Charleston and west 
ofMain, with access off Bonneville 
or Grand Central Parkway. 

Lawn seating and free parking 
are available. Picnics are welcome. 

Free activities for children will 
be provided by the County's 
Recmobile program inside the 
Pyramid. No dogs or glass con- 
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^ PLAY OUR NEW GAMES^ 
REEL EM IN 9. 

POLY & ROGER 
^^ ;^„ BEE-ZERK 

MTTREASURE QUEST 
^W"^ FLUSH FEVER 

SUNDAY'S EARLY DINNER SPECIALS 
JUNE 15th           ^^H 

STUFFED CHICKEN BREAST. ^^ $4.00 
JUNE 22nd  ^^~ 

COUNTRY STYLE CHICKEN BREAST. $3.99 

"WHERE THE LOCALS PLAY & WIN" 
RAJNBOW CLUB CASINO 122 WATER ST. HENDERSON. NV. 565-9777 

Saving water. 
Ifs as ea^ as 

channel surfing. 

Saving water doesn t require a lot of backbreaking labor. In fact, 
using your hand to turn sprinkler heads so they water the lawn, not 

the sidewalk takes about the same effort as using a TV remote control. 

To find out more ridiculously easy wayj tq save water this summer, 
call the Water Conservation Hotline at 258-3102 and ask for your FREE 
Lawn Watering Guide. 

Saving water. It s a grass roots effort that begins with all of us. 

SAVBNG WATER 

IT'S A GRASS ROOTS EFFORT 

This message sponsored bv the Southern Nevada Water Authorit\ and 
-Southern Nevada Coalition 2000. 
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LINDA BLACK 

Weekly Tip: The sun moves from Gemini into Cancer marking the 
beginning of summer. If you're into philosophical discussions, they'll 
be easy to find. 

Aries (March 21-April 19). A change could be to your advantage. 
- Pay bills. Travel conflicts with your work. You'll make a mess before 

it's done, but that's OK You can't make an omelet without breaking a 
few eggs. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20). Listen to your partner, but make your 
own decisions. Call in old debts and pay your own. Start your trip and 
have a great time out there. Don't forget an assignment that's due for 
an older person. 

Gemini (May 21-June 21). Your workload's horrendous. Finish 
up and you can go on an adventure. Learn from your mate. You're in 
the spo tlight, but not to worry. You've rehearsed the part, and you look 
marvelous! 

Cancer (June 22-July 22). You're lucky in love. Make your 
commitment Work hard to finish an old assignment. Buy a new gadget 
that will make your life easier. Also make plenty of time for your mate. 
Heor she has been missing you. - 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22). Stay home as much as possible and play 
with your friends. You hereby have astrological permission. If these 
are vacation days, so much the better. If not, be careiul to avoid those 
who have no sense of humor. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). Stay on course even in the face of erratic 
commands from an older person. Make modifications to workplace. 
The pressure you've been under lately eases soon 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). Concentrate on making money and 
collecting old debts. Put a down payment on travel. Watch out for a 
blinding insight. You'll get more assertive. .:>.. 

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). You're awesome, but there are com- 
plications. Watch what you say. Invest money in communications. 
Start finishing an old assignment, even if it will take a while. If you can 
find the time, travel. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). Don't buck4^ under the pressure. 
Dispense information on a "need to know" basis. You'll get much 
stronger and wittier. You gain in power and enthusiasm. Concentrate 
on saving money. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). Don't let friends distract you from 
your work. You'll be under pressure to get a big assignment done. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb 18). Stand firm with an older person. 
Explain very carefully so he or she can understand. Finish doing work 
you promised. 
' Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20). You'd like to travel, but you probably 
have to stay home. At least nm errands. Expect everything you've 
planned to change. You're getting luckier in love. 

If You're Having a Birthday This Week: You have to work hard 
this year, but it's time well spent. You're gaining security. —•—• •  -• 

DEAR DEBBIE 
DEBORAH WHITE 

Dear Debbie: I went with this guy for four years. We broke up 
because he wanted to drink in the house and I wouldn't let him because 
I have a 15-year-oId son. 

He left me because of it, and went back with his ex-girlfriend. So I 
called my ex-boyfriend from 12 years ago and had him move in with me. 

Fm falling in love with him, but he never kisses me. We only have 
sex when he wants to. He plays in a band and leaves me home. 

Fm so lonely in love. What should I do"? 
LONELY IN LOVE 

Dear Lonely: You're so afraid to be alone, you're wilUng to do too 
much and accept too little. That's like hanging a big sign on your neck 
saying: "Fm desperate. Use me." 

Get rid of the guy who's using youfor sex. Then don't instantly jump 
into another relationship imtil you find a man who really cares about 
you. 

You were on the right track when you made a stand on the drinking 
issue. He may have moved back with his ex because he had nowhere 
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else to go. 
Dear Debbie: I am 20 years old and in love with a guy friend c^ 

mine. He knows how much I care, but he won't conunit He says he was 
hurt very badly and he's afraid. But if he's scared, why is he still with 
this girl? 

He comes over and complains about their relationship. I encourage 
him to try and work things out. I hadn't seen him in months. Then out 
of the blue he came over and asked me to move to Colorado with him. 

What I don't get is why he didn't ask his girlfriend? I know he wants 
to get close, hut Fm not sure how to get him to cross the line. 

TOTALLY CONFUSED 
Dear Confused: This guy considers you his buddy and confidante 

because you're there for him. But waiting for him to fall for you is a 
movie plot, not reality. 

He went months with no contact, then only came around when he 
needed a roommate. 

You're settling for crumbs and getting hurt in the process. Wishful 
thinking won't make him love you. The sooner you accept that, the 
better your diances to move on to a mutual relationship. 

Write to Dear Debbie, P.O. Box 4328, Chicago, Dl. 60680. 
£>1M7, Tribuaa Madia S«rvui^ 

Going bonkers over Beanie^ 

e)1997, Tribune Media Service* 

What comes first, the chicken 
or the egg? I don't know and I 
don't care. I'm too busy trying to 
figure out who decides what 
product is going to become a fad. 

For instance, remember Tickle 
Me Elmo? He was a doll that 
giggled a lot. Grown people were 
willing to mortgage their house 
to pay for an Elmo. Once the cash 
was in hand, the search began. 
"Where is Elmo?" was on 
everyone's lips. 

One enterprising Detroit 
buyer hired a detective agency. 
It didn't do him a bit of good. 
Once Elmo was located, he left 
town along with the private eye 
and neither have been seen since. 

Lately, Beanre Babies are all 
the rage. No doubt about it. 
Beanie Babies are cute. I know, 
because I actually bought some 
and believe me, it was an inter- 
esting experience. 

ST. ROSE BIRTHS 

May 26,1997 
Brenda and Steven Johnson, 

boy. 
May 27,1997       ''''^ 

Isabel and Enrique Espinosa, 
boy; Jennifer  and  Derrick 
Maloney, boy; Candice and Peter 
Martinez, Jr., girl. 

May 28,1997 
Lesley and Jerry Melvin, boy; 

Laura and Michael Rawlin^ girl; 

Sandra and Kelly Fox, boy; Cara 
and.Paul Widman, girl. 

May 29,1997 
Tamara and Paul Tew, boy; 

Julia and Paul Spataro, boy. 
May 31,1997 

Bobbi and Darnell Graham, 
girl; Dantina and Larry Lopan, 
boy; Shameka Morgan, boy; Edna 
Barbour, girl; Melany and Danny 
Robbins. 

June 1,1997 
Lorraine and Michael Ellison, 

boy;   Stacie   and   William 
Edgington,    boy;    Cynthia 
Butterfield and Jose Erbella, girl. 

June 2,1997 
Freyja Crandall, girl; Chris- 

tina and Daniel Branscum, boy; 
Katherine and David Harper, 
girl. 

ONCE OVER 
LIGHTLY 
CAROLYN 
DRENNAN BISHOP 

No, I was not yearning to perch 
a Beanie on my mantle; I bought 
them for my grandchildren in 
London. Hence, I was called into 
action. 

First, I began calling stores. 
No one had a Beanie Baby. Not 
even one. Two days later, I talked 
with a clerk named Audrey who 
breathlessly reported she had 
four Beanie Babies. 

It turned out that dufing the 
buying frenzy that ensued when 
a shipment had arrived two hours 
previously, four Babies had fallen 
under the counter. Audrey 
promised she would save them 
for me if I arrived within 10 min- 

utes! 
I arrived not a moment too 

soon. Audrey was in trouble. All 
I    I could see was the back si de of an 

enormous man who had flung 
r^hjhimself^oross the counter. That's 

right. ' 
He'd spotted the Beanies and 

he was going to have them! We 
solved the problem by each tak- 
ing two and ended up sharing 
pictures of our grandchildren. 

Hot on the heels of Beanie 
Babies came the virtual reality 
pet named Tamagotchi. Again, 
stores were sold out in record 
time in London, and Grandma 
Bishop was sent shopping. 

I found one, and I won't tell 
you how. As far as I'm concerned, 
this contrary little cyperspace pet 
can go back to whatever planet 
he came from. 

You're not going to believe it, 
but I spent less time raising five 

sons than it takes to nurse 
Tamagotchi through a day. 

Get this: The little twerp is 
never pleased. He eats like a go- 
rilla, is constantly in abad mood 
and rarely sleeps. Here's the 
payoff: If you don't "flush the 
toilet" after his every little expe- 
dition to the bathroom, he wilts 
like a lily and whines like a dying 
rhinocerous. 

If you think I don't know what 
Fm talking about, go buy one for 
yourself Don't call to me where I 
found mine. I'm at the post office. 
While Tamagotchi-person is a 
asleep, I'm mailing him off to 
London..    '. .: * 

SAVING WATER 

IT'S A GRASS ROOTS EFFORT 

•/>'-] "ti*i-0«»-i' k^tni^i'^v-^'Wisiiit'W'^'M^ 

JUNE 15, 1997 
A FABULOUS FEAST 
FOR THE FRUGAL 

Served From 
11:00 A.M. Until 11:00 P.M. 

FOR THE FATHERS: 
Miniature Bottle of Whiskey 

(Available only at the Restaurant 
Cashier while supplies last) 

r 1 
Choice of potato, corn on the cob, hot dinner 

rolls, coffee or tea, vegetable soup or our 
"Famous " All-You-Can-Eat Salad Bar 

'.liir usual extensive and complete menu will also be available. No buffet Toduv. 

CASINO RESTAURANT 

GREAT FOOD, GREAT FUN, GREAT PLACE!! 
BOUI.DF.R HIGHWAY. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF SUNSET 

HFNDERSON, NV 
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Unsmndiie Ihae four wank, one 
iMta- to each sqiaR, to fcrm (ow 

by D.BJ)onovan 
1 WETET 

1 n 

felt, somehow, it had 
always been his destiny to 
become an Eagle Scout. 

APLLE n 
COIBED 

1 ;] n 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

SNAIUIEA 
7^ 

WHAT THE 
T&APBRAMeHThi. 

Ai?TI3T PIC 

j^^  Now arrange tfacdrdcdlHtcn to fonn die 
nirpriR Mswtr, • wnolcd by Ihc above 

ortooiL 

*—--axn^ciiii] 
Answers: 

i\nswer. 

i NVWVaS HDIOOa THJVI I33AU. 

SNHDSVMVW—pipisiUBiBiuauieBduiajsqjTBqM 

f SLAPSJIX =—— 
Democracy gives every 
man the right to be his 

own oppressor. 
O 1997. Tribune Mcdi» Services 

It's better to mend the roof 
than ta curse the rain. 

• • • 
The daric of night always 

returns the light of day. 
• • • 

Better to be thought of as 
overly anxious than overly 
confident. 

• • • 
We would be less discon- 

tented if we didn't love our- 
selves so much. 

• • t 

Diplomacy is the ait of let- 
ting others think they have 
the advantage over you. 

oFFmtwii. 

MflOICWORD 
HOW TO PUVY: Read tlw list of word*. Look at ttie puzzle. 
You'll find these words in all directions—horizontally, 
vertically, diagonally, backwards. Draw a circle around each 
letter of a word found in the puzzle, then strilce it off the list. 
Circling it will show a letter has been used but will leave it 
visible should it also form part of another word. Find the big 
words first. When letters of all listed words are circled, you'll 
have the given number of letters left over. Tfwy'll spall out 
your MAGTCWORD. 

TVs ODD COUPLE (sol.: 12 letters) 
A-Annoy, Apartment; B-Beer, Blanche; C- 
Care, Chaos, Cigar, City, Clean, Comedy, 
Complain, Cook; D-Divorced, Dust; E-Edna; 
F-Felix, l^riends; G-Gloria; L-Lazy, Leonard; 
M-Manhattan, Messy, Miriam, Murray, 
Myma; N-Nancy, Neat, Nice; 0-Opera fan, 
Oscar; P-Park Ave, Pest, Pigeon sisters. 
Poker; S-Share, Silly, Slob, Sportswriter; U- 
Ulcer; V-Vinnie; W-Wine; Y-Yell 

This Week's Answer: 
V iy97. Ttibune Media Services 

H3HJVH90X0HJ 

ESRETSISNOEGIPF 
YDEMOCTTDRANOEL 
WINEEEVAKRAPLIY 
YCNANSMERAGICNA 
CHAOSYSNEOXGONR 
P OKERCYYERACOI R 
F PHNIOTZBOL SKVU 
RNATTAHNAMIRIAM 
I I Y Y-^-g-^Pg^fc^-irfr^-S" 
ECEOSHNCOMPLAIN 
NELNCAADUS T PE S T 
DRLNAREDIVORCED 
S AAARE LRECLUAHR 
GLORIACNAFAREPO 
BRETIRWSTROPSEA 

3AV NATUTJl     • 

NllE? UC<S 

AN INSTT^UCTO?. 

HI      2  '   3     ;4      5     :6     ••jjj^Hj/   '  6     9      1U   H- 

11                                r^^M^                   y*\ 
15     .                    '         ^m^^                    '     ! 

17            wM^^                 r\      '   HI^"            1 
21                     22   ^^23                  J               HH^ 

25                            |26HH27                   ^^28 

••••••29   ^^ li^'' ^^            1 
^•33  p4                    IH^HHIas                         •• 

36                                          p^^Ks                          ^ril^l 
39                                       '••40    41    1        ••''2             '43     44     45   1 

46                               tal^                            p^Hl49   1   '             '- 

|50           1       •151                                             p^H53 

I54                     pS                     ••56                              WTl 

58                                 .             ^HsS 
'I'll                                    ^^^^                  III                                                                        ^                 ' 
••60                              ^^^^^1^^                                               ^1 

SOLUTION: 

ACROSS 
1   Building 

stone 
7 Skidded 

11   f^ake 
thoroughly 
wet 

13 Keyless, in 
music 

15 Furthered 
16 Florentine 

painter 
17 Edge 
18 Fratemal 

order 
memtjer 

20 Sunbeam 
,21^tac1ioo . • 

33 Not hidden 
35 — Dame 
36 Pressman 
38 Neighbor of 

Braz. 
39 Salon 

solution 
40 Scull 
42 Turn inside 

out 
46 Arch 
47 Zenana 

Unmatched 
thing 
— Ben 
Ennui 

49 

50 
51 

23 Stage 
directbn 

24 Havana's 
island 

25 Implied but 
unsaid 

27 "Do —say." 
28 Military 

award 
29 Anthracite 
31   Elsa, for one 

53 J.F.K.'s 

DOWN 
1 Docking area 
2 Kind of' 

energy 
3 Liquor from 

molasses 
4 Male siblings; 

abbr. 
5 Turner's 

machine 
6 Everlasting 
7 Commotion 
8 Old card 

game 
9 Uninvited 

one 

24 
26 
28 

30 
32 
33 
34 
36 
37 

38 
41 

43 
44 

Brazilian com 
Rich cake 
Mary or 
Marianne 
Had a bite 
— quandary 
Not copied 
Sour 
Investigator 
Cry of a wild 
animal, ••j'  , 
Foretell^'''/•: 
Placeof ,   . • 
contest 
Salad plant 
Rescue from 
sin 

54 
56 
58 

59 

60 

61 

Paint 
Subtle points 
Unusual 
thing 

Accomphshe 
s 
Lovett or 
Waggoner 
Kind of      • 
bicycle 

• 11 

12 
13 

14 

19 

22 

information 
Jack in a 
rtiyme 
Redacts 
Ripening 
factor 
Faithful 
followers 
Young or 
Amistrong 
Freedom 

A7 Sacred 
48 Coffee 

. vanety   • 
51 — noire 
52 Chicken 

••'. chow— .   " 
55 Armed 

forces: abbr. 
57 Actor    ... 

Danson., 

Garfield® by Jim Davis PEANUTS ® by Cliarles M. Schuiz 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE    IS    HEREBY 
GIVEN TO THE LAST 
REGLSTERED AND LE- 
GAL OWNER OF: 
93 FORD VIN 
1ZVCT22B4PS202316 RO 
JENNIFER A COURVILLE 
LO FARMERS MER- 
CHANTS BANK TRUSX 
CO., BREAUX BRIDGE, LA 
THE VEHICLE DE- 
SCRIBED ABOVE WILL 
BE SOLD AT A PUBLIC 
AUCTION TO THE HIGH- 
EST BIDDER TO SATISFY 
THE LIEN INCURRED BY 
BIGJOHNSTOWING.THE 
SALE WILL BE HELD AT 
9:(I0 AM JULY 7TH, 1997 
AT 1573 FOOTHILL 
DRIVE, BOULDER CITY, 
NEVADA Hm)S 
nc—June 12,19,26,1997. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE    IS    HEREBY 
GIVEN TO THE LAST 
REGISTERED AND, LE- 
GAL OWNER OF: 

82 CAD VIN 
1G6ALS785CE601273 
ROSA M KENNEDY, 
BOULDER CITY, NV 

«4 HON VIN 
JH2JF0100ES003629 
ARLENE & JERRY 
DUCIOME, BOULDER 
CITY.NV 

79 GMC VIN 
TKR149ZS36947 PAUL E 
HAMILTON, CODY, WY 

78 DOD VIN 
B3SBF8X196465 DAVID 
GUTHRIE, SAN DIEGO, 
CA 
THE VEHICLES DE- 
SCRIBED ABOVE WILL 
BE SOLD AT A PUBLIC 
AUCTION TO THE HIGH- 
EST BIDDER TQ SATISFY 
THE LIEN INCURRED BY 
BIG JOHNS TOWING THE 
SALE WILL BE HELD AT 
9:0(1 AM JUNE 22nd, 1997 
AT 1573 FOOTHILL 
DRIVE BOULDER CITY, 

».,»=KEWAeA8998&—. 
B—May 29, June 5,12,1997 

GAL OWNER OF) 
82 CAD VIN 

1G6ALS785CE601273 
ROSA M KENNEDY, 
BOULDER CITY, NV 

84        HON VIN 
JH2JF0100ES003629 
ARLENE A JERRY 
DUCIOME, BOULDER 
CTTY,NV 

79 GMC VIN 
TKR149Z53(>947 PAUL E 
HAMILTON. CODY. WY 

78 bOD VIN 
B3SBF8X196465 DAVID 
GUTHRIE, SAN DIEGO, 
CA 
THE VEHICLES DE- 
SCRIBED ABOVE WILL 
BE SOLD AT A PUBLIC 
AUCTION TO THE HIGH- 
EST BIDDER TO SATISFY 
THE LIEN INCURRED BY 
BIG JOHNS TOWING TH E 
SALE WILL BE HELD AT 
9:00 AM JUNE 1ST, 1997 
AT 1573 FOOTHILL 
DRIVE BOULDER CITY, 
NEVADA 89005 
B—May 29, June 5,12,1997 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE    IS    HEREBY 
GIVEN TO THE LAST 
REGISTERED AND LE- 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE i.<j liircby RJvtn (o 
thf Ivgal iiwiuT of a 1974 
Diidgr Ciiuclimun—Texas 
piali- 271 TGO—Viii 
#R39CA35ly|fi.13, Dorudiy 
H.lm.s, P(> Box 61581, 
Rouldir Cily, NV 891106 llial 
iin JuiK' 21, 1997 ul lit am., 
this vrhic-lr will hi- sold at 
Storaf-r Plu.s J553 Fixilliill 
Dr., Rouldtr City, NV. hy 
.lealrd hid. 
H—June 5,12,19, 1997 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE    IS    HEREBY 
GIVEN TO THE LAST 
REGISTERED AND LE- 
GAL OWNER OF: 
84 FORD VIN 0E93B121554 
LEROY DANIELS/GULF 
VORT PAWN, GULFPORT 
MX 
84 GMC VIN 
2GDEG25K2H4511856 
JOSE L ROBLEZ/C C 
AOTOJAI^ mOENIX,, 

79 HON VIN SGE50423«I 
VONDA I PERRINO, LAS 
VEGAS, NV. 
THE VEHICLES DE- 
SCRIBED ABOVE WILL 
BE SOLD AT A PUBLIC 

AUCTION TO THE HIGH- 
EST BIDDER TO SATISFY 
THE LIEN INCURRED BY 
BIG JOHNS TOWING. THE 
SALE WILL BE HELD AT 
9:00 AM JUNE 30TH, 1997 
AT 1573 FOOTHILL 
DRIVE BOULDER CITY, 
NEVADA 89005. 
BC—June S, 12,19,1997. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN (hat the City Coundl 
of the City of Hrndenon 
pmpmrd by reading in title 
the following Ordinance at 
itfi Regular Meeting, held 
Junc9,1997,rnti(lrd: 

BILL NO. 1398 
AMEND CHAPTER 4.80 

OFTHEH.M.C 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON, 
AMENDING H ENDERSON 
MUNICIPALCODETITLE 
4, CHAPTER 4.80, EN- 
TITLED "AMBULANCE 
SERVICE" BY REPEAL- 
ING THE EXISTING 
CHAPTER 4.80 AND 
ADOPTING A NEW 
CHAPTER 4.80, EN- 
TITLED "PRIVATE AM- 
BULANCE SERVICE" 
PROVIDING FOR THE 
LICENSING OF COM- 
MERCIAL AMBULANCE 
PROVIDERS; DESIGNA- 
TION OF THE LEVEL OF 
SEftVICE TO BE PRO- 
VIDO); AND ESTABLISH- 
ING LIABILITY INSUR- 
ANCE AND INDEMNIFI- 
CATION REQUIRE- 
MENTS; AND OTHER 
MATTERS RELATED 
THERETO. 
which has been referrrd to a 
Conunittre «f the Coundl a.i 
a Whole for study and nc- 
oniniendatiiin and a copy of 
said Ordinance ha.<ibeen nird 
with (he City Clerk for gen- 
eral public scrutiny. The 
Committee Meeting will be 

p.m. The Council will con- 
.«idrr this Ordinance for 
adoption at the Regular 
Meeting of the City Coundl, 
on the 24(h day of June; and 
in any cast will adopt or re- 
ject this Ordinance within 30 

days. 
DATED this 9th day of June; 
and published June 12,1997, 
in the Henderson Home 
News. 

SUSAN ROBISON, 
CITY CLERK 

H—June 12.1997  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE   IS   HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City Coundl 
of (he City of Henderson 
proposed by reading in title 
the following Ordinance at 
iU Regular Meeting, held 
June 9,1997, enUtled: 

BILL NO. 1397 
Z-34-97 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 1120 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY LIM- 
ITS OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON, DE- 
SCRIBED AS A PORTION 
OF SECTION 36, TOWN- 
SHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 
61 EAST, M.D.B. & M., 
CLARK COUNTY, NE- 
VADA, FROM RS-2-G 
(SINGLE FAMILY RESI- 
DENTIAL WITH GAMING 
ENTERPRISE OVERLAY) 
DISTRICT TO RS.6 
(SINGLE-FAMILY RESI- 
DENTIAL), GENERALLY 
LOCATED AT AURA 
DRIVEANDPOCOROAD, 
INi THE WESTGATE 
PLANNING AREA, AND 
OTHER MATTERS RE- 
LATING THERETO, 
which has been referred to a 
Committee of the Coundl ajt 
a Whole for .study and rec- 
ommendation and a copy <if 
said Ordinance h8.sbeen filed 
with the City Clerk for gen- 
eral public scrutiny. The 
Committee Meeting will be 
held June 24, 1997, at 
6:110 p.m. The Council will 
tonsider this Ordinance for 
j.<t..»-**:**»—*4"-^V.#-.. ft^i.ti.TH - —-. ^ •• •,•>. .kill,     Hr.^    am     kV . k^^V iMrr 

Meeting of the City Coundl 
on (he 24(h day of June; and 
in any cue will adopt or re- 
ject this Ordinance within 30 
days. 
DATED (hi.s 9th day of June; 

and published June 12,1997, 
in the Henderson Home 
News. 

SUSAN ROBISON, 
CITY CLERK 

H—June 12,1997  

PUBUC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the CUy Coundl 
of the City of Henderson 
proposed by reading in title 
the foDowing Ordinance at 
its Regular Meeting, held 
Junc9,1997,enUUed: 

BILL NO. 1399 
AMEND CHAPTER X29 

OFTHEH.M.C 
AMBULANCE FEES 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING HENDERSON 
MUNICIPALCODETITLE 
2, CHAPTER 2.29, EN- 
TITLED "AMBULANCE 
FEES" BY REPEALING 
THE EXISTING CHAPTER 
AND ADOPTING AN UP- 
DATED SCHEDULE OF 
FEES FOR AMBULANCE 
TRANSPORTATION;AND 
OTHER MATTERS RE- 
LATED THERETO, 
which has been referred to a 

. Committee of (he Coundl as 
a Wli(4e for study and rec- 
ommendation and a copy of 
said Ordinance has been tiled 
with the City aerie for gen- 
eral public scrutiny. The 
Committee Meeting will be 
held June 24, 1997, at 6:00 
p.m. The Council will con- 
sider this Ordinance for 
adoption at the Regular 
Meeting of the City Coundl 
on the 24lh day of June; and 
in any case will adopt or re- 
ject this Ordinance within 30 
days. 
DATED this 9th day of June; 
and published June 12,1997, 
in the Henderson Home 
News, 

ISKVSAN ROBISON, 
CITY CLERK 

H—JuiK 12,1997 

-,„ ^VIMLW >ifiTIC&^- 
BILL NO. 1390 

ORDINANCE NO. 1748 
Z-27-97 

LA ENTRADA DEVELOP- 
MENT STANDARDS 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 

CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 1120 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY UM- 
ITS OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON, DE- 
SCRIBED AS A PORTION 
OF SECTIONS 3, 14 AND 
15, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, 
RANGE62EAST,M.D.B.& 
M., CLARK COUNTY, NE- 
VADA, TO REVIEW 
SINGLE-FAMILY DEVEL- 
OPMENT STANDARDS 
ON 175 OF AN OVERALL 
295 ACRES GENERALLY 
LOCATED ON THE 
SOUTH SIDE OF WEST 
LAKE MEAD DRIVE BE- 
TWEEN GIBSON ROAD 
AND U.S. 95/l>515 FREE- 
WAY AND A PARCEL LY- 
ING SOUTH OF THE 
UNION PACIFIC RAIL- 
ROAD BETWEEN 
STEPHANIESTREETAND 

GIBSON ROAD, IN THE 
MCCULLOUGH HILLS 
PLANNING AREA, AND 
OTHER MATTERS RE- 
LATING THERETO. 
The abi>vr Bill No.l39ll and 
foregoing Ordinance was 
tint pntpiHed and read hy 
Utje to (he City Council of (he 
City of Henderson, Nevada, 
on May 20,1997, wliich was a 
Regular Meeting of the 
Coundl and referred to the 
following Committee: 

"COMMITTEEOF THE 
WHOLE" 

for recommendation. 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given that the typewritten 
copiesiifthe above nimliime- 
Ordinunce are available for 
inspection by all interested 
parties at the Oflice of the 
City Clerk,240 Wa(erS(ree(, 
Henderson, Nevada, and (ha( 
said Ordinance No. 1748 was 
proposed for adoption by 
Coundlmember Cyphers on 
the 9(h  day of June; and 

call vote: 
Vo(ing AYE: Mayor Robert 
A. Groesheck; Council- 
members Jack Clark, 
Amanda M. Cyphers, David 
A.W<M>dandArthur"Andy" 
Hafin 

Voting NAY: None 
Absent: Nime 

/s/ Robert A. Gruesbecfc, 
•—           Mayor 

M Susan Rohison,' 
City CWik 
H—June 12,1997  

BEFORE THE PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMMISSION 

Notice Of Tariff FUinf 
A tariff filing, designated 

as Docket No. 97-5027, has 
been fded with the Public 
Service Commission at Ne- 
vada ("Commission") by 
Centra] Telephone Coaspsny 
("CentraP'). 

Central proposes via a 
revenue neutral appHcatkm 
to revise its P.S.C.N. Tariff 
No. 2 (o adjus( the rates 
charged for local directory 
assistance calls and to remove 
the usage diaige associated 
with load public access line 
service. 

This tariff rcvisiim is filed 
pursuant to Chanters703«id 
704 of (he Nevada Revised 
Sta(u(es and the Nevada Ad- 
ministrative Code. Pursuant 
to NAC 703.5274(4), Central 
has requested that certain 
information cnn(ained in (he 
application be treated as 
conlidentiai. For a more de- 
tailed description of (he pro- 
posed (ariff revision, (he tariff 
pages are on file and available 
for viewing hy the public at 
theodicesMf (he Otmmission, 
727 Fairview Drive, Carson 
City, Nevada 89710 and (he 
Sawyer Building, 555 East 
Washington Avenue, Suite 
4600, Las Vegas, Nevada 
89101. 

Persons with a direct and 
substantial interest in (he 
filing may file Pe(i(ions for 
Leave (o In(ervene a( either 
of the Commissi4>n's offices. 
Sifch Petitions must conform 
to the Commission's reguia- 

before Wednesday. June 25. 

at either of the CoMnriarioi'i 
offices. Protrsts Must con- 
form to the Commission's 
regulations. Other written 
comments may also be sub- 
mitted for filing. 
By the Commission, 

/WCk/t«iL.H«Mw 
CLAYTON L. HOLSTINE. 
CoMMkMion Secrttaiy 
Dated: CarsoM City, NevaAi 
May 30,1997. 
(SEAL) 
H—June 12,1997.  

Interested pemtms may 
submit Protests, within 20 
days of publication, for filing 

LEANEY GROUP 

niSH'.NAllSCHnirttT SITI 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY - VAC-7-97 

REQUEST TO VACATE 20-FOOT-WIDE MUNICIPAL 
UTILITIES EASEMENT 

CROSSING LOT 144 OF THE DOWNS, UNIT 4, 
AND A PORTION OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER 

OF THE NORTHEAST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUtH, 

RANGE 63 EAST 
APPLICANT: LEANEY GROUP 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a petition hw been HM 
with the aert at the QMincil of the City of Hcndcnon, 
Nevada, rcqacsting the vacation of a 20-foot-widc manidpal 
utilities casement crossing Lot 144 of The Downs, UnM 4, and 
a porlioa of the northwest quarter of the northeast quarter 
of Section 21, Towmhip 22 South, Range 63 east, in (he River 
Mountain planning 

THE PETITIONER, the Leaney Group, has requested this 
vacation becaue this right-of-way ia no longer needed for 
access. 
A PUBLIC HEARIIVG on said vacation will be held on 
Tuesday, June 24,1997, at the hour of 7:00 p.a., or aa soon 
thereafter as practicable, in the Coundl Chamber at CHy 
Hall, 240 Water S(ree(, in (he City of Henderson, County of 
Clark, Nevada. 

IFUPONSUCH HEARING, the City CouBdl ofsaM Qty of 
Hendenon is satisfied that the public wiD not be materially 
injured by such proposed vacation, tlic ibovc-dcaciibed 
right-of-way will be vacated. 
DATED this 30th day of May, 1997 tnd PUBLISHED IN 
THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS on June 12,1997. 

W Susan Robbwrn 

H—June 12,1997.  '  

Advertise in the News 

RATES 
BOXED ADS $8.00 

per column Inch par Issue 

UP TO 3 LINES 
(approx. 23 characters per line). 
4S« EA. ADDITIONAL LINE. 

(One time pick-up rale is $3.00 up to 
3 lines and 25( per additional line.) 

(Green Valley Plus Picl<-up Rales: 
Boxed ads - S3.(X) pel. per issue 
Line ads = $3.00 per line - up to 3 

lines - per issue. 

vW       ,      Cash Billed 
Rate Rate 

3 lines $6.50 '$6.85 
4 lines $6.95 '$7.30 
5 lines $7.40 '$7.75 
6 lines $7.85 '$8.20 
7 lines $8.30 '$8.65 
8 lines $8.75 '$9.10 
9 lines $9.20 '$9.55 
10 lines $9.65 '$10.00 

'Plus PosOfe each line tiM after hitaltiling 
HO CASH REFUNDS^PCIXT ONt¥- 

fS X CanceSalKin Fee (lor Non-PMished ads) 

CLASSIFIED 
Published Tuesdays, Thursdays 

NOW 
ACCEPTING 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD FOR ERRORS the first day it appears. H.B.C. Publications, Inc assumes no responsibility AFTER THE FIRST INSERTION, 
nor for errors not affecting the value of the ad. All claims for settlement adjustments must be made within 12 days after expiration of ad. 

Henderson Home News 
564-1881 • 435-7700 

Hours: Mondaythru Fridays -4 

Boulder City News 
293-2302 

Hours: Monday thru Friday 8 - 4 

-   r: DEADLINES 
Henderson Home Newti.-^: 

• .:     Tuesday's Issue 
4:00 P.M. FRIDAY 

Henderson Home News • Boulder City News 
Thursday's Issue 

12:00NOONTUESDAY      ;  ,r^^ 
PREPAYMENTS: Yard, Garage, and Moving Sales 
require cash in advance. (Exception subscribers) 

Out-of-town, and out-of-state also require prepayment. 

i 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We move res. & comm. 
Free estimates, we load/ 
unload rental trucks any- 
where in town. 565-9^75 
or Beep 599-0652. 
PS27208 
FREE INTERNET infor- 
mation foryourbusiness. 
Web Sites, Home Pages 
and Classified. In the best 
Mall. Call or Email (909) 
276-7787 or VWW73240 
.655 ©CompuServe.- 

-com. PS21226 
Budget paintina, com- 
merc. & resid. Painting, 
patios, decks, home re- 
pair SVC. Call 558-8380/ 
393-5304.   PS22543 

Boxed Ads »8«> 
per column inch per issue 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Computer/secretarial 
service. Letters, flyers, 
newsletters, billing. Pro- 
fessional results, excel- 
leht rates. Fax 434-0224, 
phone 451-1239. 
PS26287  
Local coach, piano, or- 
gan, i-mprovisation, 
XNBC musician, Reno 
Tondelli, 896-1935. 
PS26757 

No Time (or your Lawn? 
Specializing In all phases 

of Landscape maint.. 
Irrigation & renovation 

rock/aod, old/new 
Michaels 

453-8252 

Would you like to make better choices for 
better results in your Ufe? 

VIcki Sullivan, 20 yr. Accredited Professional 
Astrologer, specializes in forecasffng 

your upcoming year. 

Call 564-8832, by appt. only 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

D6 you need tielp orga- 
nizing your office, or 
setting up a new office? 
Experienced. Call 451- 
1239.   PS25697 

RELIABLE HOUSE 
CLEANING - Licensed, 
ref., reas. rates, 293- 
7049. PS27118 
Handyman Repairs/ 
Home Improvements, 
James, 293-4869 or page 
598-7625. PS27135 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 

By Exp. Teacher 
$10/hr. 

Call 564-7718 

SAL VITALE PLUMBING & DRAIN SVC 
Tubs, sinks, showers unciogged. 
Faucets, (jisposals, toilet repairs. 

Low rates! Since 1949 
263-8844 

COMram INSTAUATION 
AMAINTINANCi 

Frustrated with your cofnptitar? 
W« can halpl TroublMhooting, 

Modificotlons, lnrtiwUlii. (Intamet, Word Pro- 
CMting, Oparoting Systam, ale.)  IKnb SHm 0»- 
afgn and Matntmnanem. Vary naasornbl* ratas. 
Coll Ed at:       Digrtd by DMign     SSa'433S 

uiD 
B.C CflMVaS SPECIALTIES, inc. 

4o«t Tofi a CMWI a Track QahatiH 
aTitm 

•fnmltur* UpMitwy 
•SfScMty iMt SCmn 

702 

•Tsfi, Cw^ 
HIV. O^wlilwy m* Trim 
    • a Camm loavlla 2$3^509 

D«v« Grovai cr Brsnda \N«gn«r 
•n (1.1 SS a tMS tnmmti In BwMw Oty. HwsSi SfOOS 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Local resident will do odd 
jobs for you. Pull weeds, 
painting windows, small, 
repairs,      294-6152. 
PS27087 

•••••••••• 
* Hauling &      ^ 
# General Cielin-up'^ 
• Call for • 
•k Free Estimates ^ 
ic 450-5342 i( 
•••••*•••*• 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Somethings Fishy. Set up 
marine, tropical aquarium 
maintenance. One time 
or monthly service. Lee 
293-1620 please leave 
mess. PS27113 

OK GATES 
Specializing In 
Wrought Iron 

Call Chris or Keith 
393-5323 
Beeper 

^ 

THE CAVANAUGH'S 
PAINTING 

Interior/Exterior 

free Estimates 294-1422 '-'<^®''«^ 

BOULDER CITY CARPET CARE 
Carpet CiMnIng specialists, upholstery, auto, boat, 
RV Interiors, 24 hr. service. Carpet & fabric protection. 
Soft water for cleaner, softer carpets. 

293-4148 26171 

YOU NAME IT 
WE DO IT 
'Residential 

'Commercial 'Remodel 
Ca//294-1039 or 
Ce//#496-1990 

Csnlnctora Uc. No. 001449] 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We clean your garage & 
dispose of unwanted 
clutter. Call Dave for 
FREE ESTIMATES, 565- 
5668. PS264P1 

GENE'S CARPET 
CLEANING and 

WINDOW CLEANING 
Res. & Comm. 

564-8055 

CONCRETE & 
MASONRY 

564-1487 
MASONRY, INC. 

PAINTING 
Lowest Prices 

Interior/Exterior 

564-3073 

??/w//////?^^??^/^^^?/^?/??^?//??^j 
Harry's Quality Painting 

15 Years in Boulder City 
Interior/Exterior 

ReskJential/Commercial 
Acoustical Celling ' Repair * Text 

Drywall Taping' Texturing 
* Wallpapering 

293-1523 
Free Estimates * Senior Discounts 

Lie * Bondsd' Insured 
}}y>>^^^^y>^^^^^^^J^J^J^J^^JJ^^.rS^y 

Sii Lie. #214.0-19400 Slnc^959 

^fljk GENE'S TREE SERVICE 
^^^^m Topping, Trimoiing, 
^^f^p Removal 
^J^ Stump Grinding 

4Sib GARDENING 
•TREE TRIMMING 'RESIDErmAL & COMMERCIAL 

•FREE ESTIMATES       •EMERG. PIPE & VALVE REPAIR 

*** SENIOR DISCOUNTS * « « 

LICENSED LAWN MAINTENANCE SINCE 1984 

564-6742 

M^flKit HANDYMAN 

Call 
Roy 

CCIMPLCTE HOME MAINTENANCE, 
REPAIRS A IMPROVEMENTS 

294-6214       P""""" _^ to Sanlors 

CUSTOM BOAT COVERS • BIMINI TOPS 

FRAMEWORK • INTERIORS • TRACTOR SEATS 

CARL'S Upholstery 
AUTO •RV> MARINE CRAFT Fraa EstlmalM 

728 Canyon Rd., Bouldsr City, NV 8«005 

Beeper 252-1339 (702)293-0591   20101 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

CHORES? LET BILLY 
&   FRIENDS   HELP. 
Sprinklers, minor me- 
chanics, plumbing, car- 
pentry, cleaning, hauling, 
filing, errands, laundry, 
sewing, ironing. 564- 
1347/t>eeper 696-4727. 

J.P.S. LTD 
PAINTING 

WE'RE THE BEST 

898-1329 
Uc., Bondad • 

Ex1«f1or 
Prvuura Wish 
Caulk 
Scrsptd 
Stucco PMcti 
Wsiw Proof 
(AsriMdxl) 
100% Acrylic Palm 

Bnjth, Roll 
Wtdottlmndm 

Ins. aatsee 
Intsrlor 
CMJik All 
Doort 
Windows 
BwoBosnto 
Patch Holai 
Kill Sialna 
ICI Paint 

ASpny 
tdolttorlmu 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

BATH TUB REPAIR 
Tubs and SInlcs 
reglazed, chips 

repaired, Fiberglass 
and more 

564-2276 

Thomas L. 
Baker, Inc. 

General Contractor 
remodeling, room 

additions, 
commercial, 

residential custom 
homes & patio 

covers. 
No job too small 

License No. 0036671 
263-7561 _ 

E&MOORE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Reasonable Rates   26846 
Jeff Kincald • 294-1114 or 222-6926 

Serving Hendcreoa Green Valley t BouMerClty 

YARDVARK'S LAWN 

AND MAINTENANCE ^ 

Professional Tree Trimming 
Serving BC, Green Valley & Henderson 

294-1114 Pager 222-6926- 

i>^?^45 
£. 

2617© 

IBLACK MOUNTAI: 
PLUMBING 
SERVICE 

DRAIN CLEi^nNQ I 

IRVICE'^S^ FAST SERVICE 
HENDERSON BOULDER CITY 

565-6749 UC.»OOI»M» 294-7713 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial • Residential • Remodels 
26322 and Additions 

License #021013 565-0874 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

DUr);j WHIGUr APHLIAMCL 

Service, Sales 
& Parts 

of New & Used 
Appliances 

Reasonable Rates 
650-5044 

LICENSED 
HANDY MAN 

Complete home repairs 

Rick at 564-7488 
or pager 599-7474 

All Your Lawn Care Needs! 
Incl. new lawns, sprinklers, 

renovation, cleanup and 
pruning. 

MICHAEL'S LAWN 
CARE 

453-8252 

Giordano & Son 
Plumbing 

Service Repair Remoaeimg 

Reasonable 
Lie 41679 

558-7887 

- 2627 Ofecn VMley Pkwy. at SiUHCt Road 
I**"** ^..a^^^feE^   435-7761 

Every day LoK Mccs For all your Business 
Printiiig Needs 

• Letterhead • Business Cards • Cnvelopea • note rads • 
• Ad Design Ar Layout - nCK rorms • Coupons and Moiel 

MAIL BOX ETC. 
Private Mail Box Rental 
Forwarding Anywhere 

Copies as low as 4-1/2 cents ea. in quantity 
UPS. FEDEX & Other Shipping 
Professional Custom Packing 

Western Union Money Transfer 
Sending & Receiving 

Fax Sending & Receiving 
Boxes & Shipping Supplies 

Phone (702) 293-5788 
For (702) 293-2164 

In Vans Shopping Center 

LICENSED. BO^4DE0 
& 

INSURED 

CARPET 4 UPHOLSM CLEANING.I 
RESIDENT1A1. « COMMERCIAL 

COttPim FttOFESSIONAL DEEP CLEAMMO SOIVKt 

-3077 

WE CAN GET RID OF 
UNWANTED COLOR 

LOSS SPOTS ON YOUR 
CARPET, RASn I 
Our exdusivt Prism"' carpet spot 
cotw repair system restores and 
matctMs the ongnal dye cokx 
pertectty-macs ya« carpet look 
tanenir 

• The PnsW" Systtm 8 itie most 
idvimd meitno oi dye mautKmofi 
itvfnviai 

• Dye cakn n pernoram la yov 
carpel s onfnji csbr 
•Nomrtmg Wikoncspets 
mnedMeiy itter com rtpa> 

CENTlFlf 0 CASKET COIONIST 

GENE'S CARPET CLEANING 

1. 564-8055 

Body & Rust Work 
Done at YOUR HOME 

Sr. 20% Discount 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Sam 737-4885 

r* 

LICENSED 
PLUMBER 
Ws glvs you great 

prices, grsat ssrvics t^ 
bsst work. 

Ssrvics around ttw 
clock. 

BOULDER CITY HOME 
MAINT. SVC. 

Call for FREE estlntats 

Phone 293-2757 
Pager 495-1717 

GARAGE SALES 

BC HUGE GARAGE 
SALE PRICED TO SELL, 
many items, Sat. & Sun., 
7A to 3 P, 1504 Irene Dr. 
GS27175 
l-ID Crafts, collectibles, 
furniture & misc. Fri. & 
Sat, 8-5, 622 Winches- 
ter Dr. GS2 7106 
HD-Biggie, Fri. & SaL, 6/ 
13A6/f4. 7 am, Boulder 
Hwy. past K-Mart, L on 
Equestnan, R on Thor- 
oughbred to 1910. 
GS27185 
HD. Sat. Oniy, 7 AM- 
Noon, Antk)ues to Zir- 
cons, sm. couch, twin 
bed, come early tor free 
coffee & goodtas, 918 N. 
l>4i»)rAve.QS27191 
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Unsmndiie Ihae four wank, one 
iMta- to each sqiaR, to fcrm (ow 

by D.BJ)onovan 
1 WETET 

1 n 

felt, somehow, it had 
always been his destiny to 
become an Eagle Scout. 

APLLE n 
COIBED 

1 ;] n 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

SNAIUIEA 
7^ 

WHAT THE 
T&APBRAMeHThi. 

Ai?TI3T PIC 

j^^  Now arrange tfacdrdcdlHtcn to fonn die 
nirpriR Mswtr, • wnolcd by Ihc above 

ortooiL 

*—--axn^ciiii] 
Answers: 

i\nswer. 

i NVWVaS HDIOOa THJVI I33AU. 

SNHDSVMVW—pipisiUBiBiuauieBduiajsqjTBqM 

f SLAPSJIX =—— 
Democracy gives every 
man the right to be his 

own oppressor. 
O 1997. Tribune Mcdi» Services 

It's better to mend the roof 
than ta curse the rain. 

• • • 
The daric of night always 

returns the light of day. 
• • • 

Better to be thought of as 
overly anxious than overly 
confident. 

• • • 
We would be less discon- 

tented if we didn't love our- 
selves so much. 

• • t 

Diplomacy is the ait of let- 
ting others think they have 
the advantage over you. 

oFFmtwii. 

MflOICWORD 
HOW TO PUVY: Read tlw list of word*. Look at ttie puzzle. 
You'll find these words in all directions—horizontally, 
vertically, diagonally, backwards. Draw a circle around each 
letter of a word found in the puzzle, then strilce it off the list. 
Circling it will show a letter has been used but will leave it 
visible should it also form part of another word. Find the big 
words first. When letters of all listed words are circled, you'll 
have the given number of letters left over. Tfwy'll spall out 
your MAGTCWORD. 

TVs ODD COUPLE (sol.: 12 letters) 
A-Annoy, Apartment; B-Beer, Blanche; C- 
Care, Chaos, Cigar, City, Clean, Comedy, 
Complain, Cook; D-Divorced, Dust; E-Edna; 
F-Felix, l^riends; G-Gloria; L-Lazy, Leonard; 
M-Manhattan, Messy, Miriam, Murray, 
Myma; N-Nancy, Neat, Nice; 0-Opera fan, 
Oscar; P-Park Ave, Pest, Pigeon sisters. 
Poker; S-Share, Silly, Slob, Sportswriter; U- 
Ulcer; V-Vinnie; W-Wine; Y-Yell 

This Week's Answer: 
V iy97. Ttibune Media Services 

H3HJVH90X0HJ 

ESRETSISNOEGIPF 
YDEMOCTTDRANOEL 
WINEEEVAKRAPLIY 
YCNANSMERAGICNA 
CHAOSYSNEOXGONR 
P OKERCYYERACOI R 
F PHNIOTZBOL SKVU 
RNATTAHNAMIRIAM 
I I Y Y-^-g-^Pg^fc^-irfr^-S" 
ECEOSHNCOMPLAIN 
NELNCAADUS T PE S T 
DRLNAREDIVORCED 
S AAARE LRECLUAHR 
GLORIACNAFAREPO 
BRETIRWSTROPSEA 

3AV NATUTJl     • 

NllE? UC<S 

AN INSTT^UCTO?. 

HI      2  '   3     ;4      5     :6     ••jjj^Hj/   '  6     9      1U   H- 

11                                r^^M^                   y*\ 
15     .                    '         ^m^^                    '     ! 

17            wM^^                 r\      '   HI^"            1 
21                     22   ^^23                  J               HH^ 

25                            |26HH27                   ^^28 

••••••29   ^^ li^'' ^^            1 
^•33  p4                    IH^HHIas                         •• 

36                                          p^^Ks                          ^ril^l 
39                                       '••40    41    1        ••''2             '43     44     45   1 

46                               tal^                            p^Hl49   1   '             '- 

|50           1       •151                                             p^H53 

I54                     pS                     ••56                              WTl 

58                                 .             ^HsS 
'I'll                                    ^^^^                  III                                                                        ^                 ' 
••60                              ^^^^^1^^                                               ^1 

SOLUTION: 

ACROSS 
1   Building 

stone 
7 Skidded 

11   f^ake 
thoroughly 
wet 

13 Keyless, in 
music 

15 Furthered 
16 Florentine 

painter 
17 Edge 
18 Fratemal 

order 
memtjer 

20 Sunbeam 
,21^tac1ioo . • 

33 Not hidden 
35 — Dame 
36 Pressman 
38 Neighbor of 

Braz. 
39 Salon 

solution 
40 Scull 
42 Turn inside 

out 
46 Arch 
47 Zenana 

Unmatched 
thing 
— Ben 
Ennui 

49 

50 
51 

23 Stage 
directbn 

24 Havana's 
island 

25 Implied but 
unsaid 

27 "Do —say." 
28 Military 

award 
29 Anthracite 
31   Elsa, for one 

53 J.F.K.'s 

DOWN 
1 Docking area 
2 Kind of' 

energy 
3 Liquor from 

molasses 
4 Male siblings; 

abbr. 
5 Turner's 

machine 
6 Everlasting 
7 Commotion 
8 Old card 

game 
9 Uninvited 

one 

24 
26 
28 

30 
32 
33 
34 
36 
37 

38 
41 

43 
44 

Brazilian com 
Rich cake 
Mary or 
Marianne 
Had a bite 
— quandary 
Not copied 
Sour 
Investigator 
Cry of a wild 
animal, ••j'  , 
Foretell^'''/•: 
Placeof ,   . • 
contest 
Salad plant 
Rescue from 
sin 

54 
56 
58 

59 

60 

61 

Paint 
Subtle points 
Unusual 
thing 

Accomphshe 
s 
Lovett or 
Waggoner 
Kind of      • 
bicycle 

• 11 

12 
13 

14 

19 

22 

information 
Jack in a 
rtiyme 
Redacts 
Ripening 
factor 
Faithful 
followers 
Young or 
Amistrong 
Freedom 

A7 Sacred 
48 Coffee 

. vanety   • 
51 — noire 
52 Chicken 

••'. chow— .   " 
55 Armed 

forces: abbr. 
57 Actor    ... 

Danson., 

Garfield® by Jim Davis PEANUTS ® by Cliarles M. Schuiz 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE    IS    HEREBY 
GIVEN TO THE LAST 
REGLSTERED AND LE- 
GAL OWNER OF: 
93 FORD VIN 
1ZVCT22B4PS202316 RO 
JENNIFER A COURVILLE 
LO FARMERS MER- 
CHANTS BANK TRUSX 
CO., BREAUX BRIDGE, LA 
THE VEHICLE DE- 
SCRIBED ABOVE WILL 
BE SOLD AT A PUBLIC 
AUCTION TO THE HIGH- 
EST BIDDER TO SATISFY 
THE LIEN INCURRED BY 
BIGJOHNSTOWING.THE 
SALE WILL BE HELD AT 
9:(I0 AM JULY 7TH, 1997 
AT 1573 FOOTHILL 
DRIVE, BOULDER CITY, 
NEVADA Hm)S 
nc—June 12,19,26,1997. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE    IS    HEREBY 
GIVEN TO THE LAST 
REGISTERED AND, LE- 
GAL OWNER OF: 

82 CAD VIN 
1G6ALS785CE601273 
ROSA M KENNEDY, 
BOULDER CITY, NV 

«4 HON VIN 
JH2JF0100ES003629 
ARLENE & JERRY 
DUCIOME, BOULDER 
CITY.NV 

79 GMC VIN 
TKR149ZS36947 PAUL E 
HAMILTON, CODY, WY 

78 DOD VIN 
B3SBF8X196465 DAVID 
GUTHRIE, SAN DIEGO, 
CA 
THE VEHICLES DE- 
SCRIBED ABOVE WILL 
BE SOLD AT A PUBLIC 
AUCTION TO THE HIGH- 
EST BIDDER TQ SATISFY 
THE LIEN INCURRED BY 
BIG JOHNS TOWING THE 
SALE WILL BE HELD AT 
9:0(1 AM JUNE 22nd, 1997 
AT 1573 FOOTHILL 
DRIVE BOULDER CITY, 

».,»=KEWAeA8998&—. 
B—May 29, June 5,12,1997 

GAL OWNER OF) 
82 CAD VIN 

1G6ALS785CE601273 
ROSA M KENNEDY, 
BOULDER CITY, NV 

84        HON VIN 
JH2JF0100ES003629 
ARLENE A JERRY 
DUCIOME, BOULDER 
CTTY,NV 

79 GMC VIN 
TKR149Z53(>947 PAUL E 
HAMILTON. CODY. WY 

78 bOD VIN 
B3SBF8X196465 DAVID 
GUTHRIE, SAN DIEGO, 
CA 
THE VEHICLES DE- 
SCRIBED ABOVE WILL 
BE SOLD AT A PUBLIC 
AUCTION TO THE HIGH- 
EST BIDDER TO SATISFY 
THE LIEN INCURRED BY 
BIG JOHNS TOWING TH E 
SALE WILL BE HELD AT 
9:00 AM JUNE 1ST, 1997 
AT 1573 FOOTHILL 
DRIVE BOULDER CITY, 
NEVADA 89005 
B—May 29, June 5,12,1997 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE    IS    HEREBY 
GIVEN TO THE LAST 
REGISTERED AND LE- 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE i.<j liircby RJvtn (o 
thf Ivgal iiwiuT of a 1974 
Diidgr Ciiuclimun—Texas 
piali- 271 TGO—Viii 
#R39CA35ly|fi.13, Dorudiy 
H.lm.s, P(> Box 61581, 
Rouldir Cily, NV 891106 llial 
iin JuiK' 21, 1997 ul lit am., 
this vrhic-lr will hi- sold at 
Storaf-r Plu.s J553 Fixilliill 
Dr., Rouldtr City, NV. hy 
.lealrd hid. 
H—June 5,12,19, 1997 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE    IS    HEREBY 
GIVEN TO THE LAST 
REGISTERED AND LE- 
GAL OWNER OF: 
84 FORD VIN 0E93B121554 
LEROY DANIELS/GULF 
VORT PAWN, GULFPORT 
MX 
84 GMC VIN 
2GDEG25K2H4511856 
JOSE L ROBLEZ/C C 
AOTOJAI^ mOENIX,, 

79 HON VIN SGE50423«I 
VONDA I PERRINO, LAS 
VEGAS, NV. 
THE VEHICLES DE- 
SCRIBED ABOVE WILL 
BE SOLD AT A PUBLIC 

AUCTION TO THE HIGH- 
EST BIDDER TO SATISFY 
THE LIEN INCURRED BY 
BIG JOHNS TOWING. THE 
SALE WILL BE HELD AT 
9:00 AM JUNE 30TH, 1997 
AT 1573 FOOTHILL 
DRIVE BOULDER CITY, 
NEVADA 89005. 
BC—June S, 12,19,1997. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN (hat the City Coundl 
of the City of Hrndenon 
pmpmrd by reading in title 
the following Ordinance at 
itfi Regular Meeting, held 
Junc9,1997,rnti(lrd: 

BILL NO. 1398 
AMEND CHAPTER 4.80 

OFTHEH.M.C 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON, 
AMENDING H ENDERSON 
MUNICIPALCODETITLE 
4, CHAPTER 4.80, EN- 
TITLED "AMBULANCE 
SERVICE" BY REPEAL- 
ING THE EXISTING 
CHAPTER 4.80 AND 
ADOPTING A NEW 
CHAPTER 4.80, EN- 
TITLED "PRIVATE AM- 
BULANCE SERVICE" 
PROVIDING FOR THE 
LICENSING OF COM- 
MERCIAL AMBULANCE 
PROVIDERS; DESIGNA- 
TION OF THE LEVEL OF 
SEftVICE TO BE PRO- 
VIDO); AND ESTABLISH- 
ING LIABILITY INSUR- 
ANCE AND INDEMNIFI- 
CATION REQUIRE- 
MENTS; AND OTHER 
MATTERS RELATED 
THERETO. 
which has been referrrd to a 
Conunittre «f the Coundl a.i 
a Whole for study and nc- 
oniniendatiiin and a copy of 
said Ordinance ha.<ibeen nird 
with (he City Clerk for gen- 
eral public scrutiny. The 
Committee Meeting will be 

p.m. The Council will con- 
.«idrr this Ordinance for 
adoption at the Regular 
Meeting of the City Coundl, 
on the 24(h day of June; and 
in any cast will adopt or re- 
ject this Ordinance within 30 

days. 
DATED this 9th day of June; 
and published June 12,1997, 
in the Henderson Home 
News. 

SUSAN ROBISON, 
CITY CLERK 

H—June 12.1997  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE   IS   HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City Coundl 
of (he City of Henderson 
proposed by reading in title 
the following Ordinance at 
iU Regular Meeting, held 
June 9,1997, enUtled: 

BILL NO. 1397 
Z-34-97 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 1120 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY LIM- 
ITS OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON, DE- 
SCRIBED AS A PORTION 
OF SECTION 36, TOWN- 
SHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 
61 EAST, M.D.B. & M., 
CLARK COUNTY, NE- 
VADA, FROM RS-2-G 
(SINGLE FAMILY RESI- 
DENTIAL WITH GAMING 
ENTERPRISE OVERLAY) 
DISTRICT TO RS.6 
(SINGLE-FAMILY RESI- 
DENTIAL), GENERALLY 
LOCATED AT AURA 
DRIVEANDPOCOROAD, 
INi THE WESTGATE 
PLANNING AREA, AND 
OTHER MATTERS RE- 
LATING THERETO, 
which has been referred to a 
Committee of the Coundl ajt 
a Whole for .study and rec- 
ommendation and a copy <if 
said Ordinance h8.sbeen filed 
with the City Clerk for gen- 
eral public scrutiny. The 
Committee Meeting will be 
held June 24, 1997, at 
6:110 p.m. The Council will 
tonsider this Ordinance for 
j.<t..»-**:**»—*4"-^V.#-.. ft^i.ti.TH - —-. ^ •• •,•>. .kill,     Hr.^    am     kV . k^^V iMrr 

Meeting of the City Coundl 
on (he 24(h day of June; and 
in any cue will adopt or re- 
ject this Ordinance within 30 
days. 
DATED (hi.s 9th day of June; 

and published June 12,1997, 
in the Henderson Home 
News. 

SUSAN ROBISON, 
CITY CLERK 

H—June 12,1997  

PUBUC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the CUy Coundl 
of the City of Henderson 
proposed by reading in title 
the foDowing Ordinance at 
its Regular Meeting, held 
Junc9,1997,enUUed: 

BILL NO. 1399 
AMEND CHAPTER X29 

OFTHEH.M.C 
AMBULANCE FEES 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING HENDERSON 
MUNICIPALCODETITLE 
2, CHAPTER 2.29, EN- 
TITLED "AMBULANCE 
FEES" BY REPEALING 
THE EXISTING CHAPTER 
AND ADOPTING AN UP- 
DATED SCHEDULE OF 
FEES FOR AMBULANCE 
TRANSPORTATION;AND 
OTHER MATTERS RE- 
LATED THERETO, 
which has been referred to a 

. Committee of (he Coundl as 
a Wli(4e for study and rec- 
ommendation and a copy of 
said Ordinance has been tiled 
with the City aerie for gen- 
eral public scrutiny. The 
Committee Meeting will be 
held June 24, 1997, at 6:00 
p.m. The Council will con- 
sider this Ordinance for 
adoption at the Regular 
Meeting of the City Coundl 
on the 24lh day of June; and 
in any case will adopt or re- 
ject this Ordinance within 30 
days. 
DATED this 9th day of June; 
and published June 12,1997, 
in the Henderson Home 
News, 

ISKVSAN ROBISON, 
CITY CLERK 

H—JuiK 12,1997 

-,„ ^VIMLW >ifiTIC&^- 
BILL NO. 1390 

ORDINANCE NO. 1748 
Z-27-97 

LA ENTRADA DEVELOP- 
MENT STANDARDS 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 

CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 1120 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY UM- 
ITS OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON, DE- 
SCRIBED AS A PORTION 
OF SECTIONS 3, 14 AND 
15, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, 
RANGE62EAST,M.D.B.& 
M., CLARK COUNTY, NE- 
VADA, TO REVIEW 
SINGLE-FAMILY DEVEL- 
OPMENT STANDARDS 
ON 175 OF AN OVERALL 
295 ACRES GENERALLY 
LOCATED ON THE 
SOUTH SIDE OF WEST 
LAKE MEAD DRIVE BE- 
TWEEN GIBSON ROAD 
AND U.S. 95/l>515 FREE- 
WAY AND A PARCEL LY- 
ING SOUTH OF THE 
UNION PACIFIC RAIL- 
ROAD BETWEEN 
STEPHANIESTREETAND 

GIBSON ROAD, IN THE 
MCCULLOUGH HILLS 
PLANNING AREA, AND 
OTHER MATTERS RE- 
LATING THERETO. 
The abi>vr Bill No.l39ll and 
foregoing Ordinance was 
tint pntpiHed and read hy 
Utje to (he City Council of (he 
City of Henderson, Nevada, 
on May 20,1997, wliich was a 
Regular Meeting of the 
Coundl and referred to the 
following Committee: 

"COMMITTEEOF THE 
WHOLE" 

for recommendation. 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given that the typewritten 
copiesiifthe above nimliime- 
Ordinunce are available for 
inspection by all interested 
parties at the Oflice of the 
City Clerk,240 Wa(erS(ree(, 
Henderson, Nevada, and (ha( 
said Ordinance No. 1748 was 
proposed for adoption by 
Coundlmember Cyphers on 
the 9(h  day of June; and 

call vote: 
Vo(ing AYE: Mayor Robert 
A. Groesheck; Council- 
members Jack Clark, 
Amanda M. Cyphers, David 
A.W<M>dandArthur"Andy" 
Hafin 

Voting NAY: None 
Absent: Nime 

/s/ Robert A. Gruesbecfc, 
•—           Mayor 

M Susan Rohison,' 
City CWik 
H—June 12,1997  

BEFORE THE PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMMISSION 

Notice Of Tariff FUinf 
A tariff filing, designated 

as Docket No. 97-5027, has 
been fded with the Public 
Service Commission at Ne- 
vada ("Commission") by 
Centra] Telephone Coaspsny 
("CentraP'). 

Central proposes via a 
revenue neutral appHcatkm 
to revise its P.S.C.N. Tariff 
No. 2 (o adjus( the rates 
charged for local directory 
assistance calls and to remove 
the usage diaige associated 
with load public access line 
service. 

This tariff rcvisiim is filed 
pursuant to Chanters703«id 
704 of (he Nevada Revised 
Sta(u(es and the Nevada Ad- 
ministrative Code. Pursuant 
to NAC 703.5274(4), Central 
has requested that certain 
information cnn(ained in (he 
application be treated as 
conlidentiai. For a more de- 
tailed description of (he pro- 
posed (ariff revision, (he tariff 
pages are on file and available 
for viewing hy the public at 
theodicesMf (he Otmmission, 
727 Fairview Drive, Carson 
City, Nevada 89710 and (he 
Sawyer Building, 555 East 
Washington Avenue, Suite 
4600, Las Vegas, Nevada 
89101. 

Persons with a direct and 
substantial interest in (he 
filing may file Pe(i(ions for 
Leave (o In(ervene a( either 
of the Commissi4>n's offices. 
Sifch Petitions must conform 
to the Commission's reguia- 

before Wednesday. June 25. 

at either of the CoMnriarioi'i 
offices. Protrsts Must con- 
form to the Commission's 
regulations. Other written 
comments may also be sub- 
mitted for filing. 
By the Commission, 

/WCk/t«iL.H«Mw 
CLAYTON L. HOLSTINE. 
CoMMkMion Secrttaiy 
Dated: CarsoM City, NevaAi 
May 30,1997. 
(SEAL) 
H—June 12,1997.  

Interested pemtms may 
submit Protests, within 20 
days of publication, for filing 

LEANEY GROUP 

niSH'.NAllSCHnirttT SITI 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY - VAC-7-97 

REQUEST TO VACATE 20-FOOT-WIDE MUNICIPAL 
UTILITIES EASEMENT 

CROSSING LOT 144 OF THE DOWNS, UNIT 4, 
AND A PORTION OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER 

OF THE NORTHEAST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUtH, 

RANGE 63 EAST 
APPLICANT: LEANEY GROUP 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a petition hw been HM 
with the aert at the QMincil of the City of Hcndcnon, 
Nevada, rcqacsting the vacation of a 20-foot-widc manidpal 
utilities casement crossing Lot 144 of The Downs, UnM 4, and 
a porlioa of the northwest quarter of the northeast quarter 
of Section 21, Towmhip 22 South, Range 63 east, in (he River 
Mountain planning 

THE PETITIONER, the Leaney Group, has requested this 
vacation becaue this right-of-way ia no longer needed for 
access. 
A PUBLIC HEARIIVG on said vacation will be held on 
Tuesday, June 24,1997, at the hour of 7:00 p.a., or aa soon 
thereafter as practicable, in the Coundl Chamber at CHy 
Hall, 240 Water S(ree(, in (he City of Henderson, County of 
Clark, Nevada. 

IFUPONSUCH HEARING, the City CouBdl ofsaM Qty of 
Hendenon is satisfied that the public wiD not be materially 
injured by such proposed vacation, tlic ibovc-dcaciibed 
right-of-way will be vacated. 
DATED this 30th day of May, 1997 tnd PUBLISHED IN 
THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS on June 12,1997. 

W Susan Robbwrn 

H—June 12,1997.  '  

Advertise in the News 

RATES 
BOXED ADS $8.00 

per column Inch par Issue 

UP TO 3 LINES 
(approx. 23 characters per line). 
4S« EA. ADDITIONAL LINE. 

(One time pick-up rale is $3.00 up to 
3 lines and 25( per additional line.) 

(Green Valley Plus Picl<-up Rales: 
Boxed ads - S3.(X) pel. per issue 
Line ads = $3.00 per line - up to 3 

lines - per issue. 

vW       ,      Cash Billed 
Rate Rate 

3 lines $6.50 '$6.85 
4 lines $6.95 '$7.30 
5 lines $7.40 '$7.75 
6 lines $7.85 '$8.20 
7 lines $8.30 '$8.65 
8 lines $8.75 '$9.10 
9 lines $9.20 '$9.55 
10 lines $9.65 '$10.00 

'Plus PosOfe each line tiM after hitaltiling 
HO CASH REFUNDS^PCIXT ONt¥- 

fS X CanceSalKin Fee (lor Non-PMished ads) 

CLASSIFIED 
Published Tuesdays, Thursdays 

NOW 
ACCEPTING 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD FOR ERRORS the first day it appears. H.B.C. Publications, Inc assumes no responsibility AFTER THE FIRST INSERTION, 
nor for errors not affecting the value of the ad. All claims for settlement adjustments must be made within 12 days after expiration of ad. 

Henderson Home News 
564-1881 • 435-7700 

Hours: Mondaythru Fridays -4 

Boulder City News 
293-2302 

Hours: Monday thru Friday 8 - 4 

-   r: DEADLINES 
Henderson Home Newti.-^: 

• .:     Tuesday's Issue 
4:00 P.M. FRIDAY 

Henderson Home News • Boulder City News 
Thursday's Issue 

12:00NOONTUESDAY      ;  ,r^^ 
PREPAYMENTS: Yard, Garage, and Moving Sales 
require cash in advance. (Exception subscribers) 

Out-of-town, and out-of-state also require prepayment. 

i 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We move res. & comm. 
Free estimates, we load/ 
unload rental trucks any- 
where in town. 565-9^75 
or Beep 599-0652. 
PS27208 
FREE INTERNET infor- 
mation foryourbusiness. 
Web Sites, Home Pages 
and Classified. In the best 
Mall. Call or Email (909) 
276-7787 or VWW73240 
.655 ©CompuServe.- 

-com. PS21226 
Budget paintina, com- 
merc. & resid. Painting, 
patios, decks, home re- 
pair SVC. Call 558-8380/ 
393-5304.   PS22543 

Boxed Ads »8«> 
per column inch per issue 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Computer/secretarial 
service. Letters, flyers, 
newsletters, billing. Pro- 
fessional results, excel- 
leht rates. Fax 434-0224, 
phone 451-1239. 
PS26287  
Local coach, piano, or- 
gan, i-mprovisation, 
XNBC musician, Reno 
Tondelli, 896-1935. 
PS26757 

No Time (or your Lawn? 
Specializing In all phases 

of Landscape maint.. 
Irrigation & renovation 

rock/aod, old/new 
Michaels 

453-8252 

Would you like to make better choices for 
better results in your Ufe? 

VIcki Sullivan, 20 yr. Accredited Professional 
Astrologer, specializes in forecasffng 

your upcoming year. 

Call 564-8832, by appt. only 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

D6 you need tielp orga- 
nizing your office, or 
setting up a new office? 
Experienced. Call 451- 
1239.   PS25697 

RELIABLE HOUSE 
CLEANING - Licensed, 
ref., reas. rates, 293- 
7049. PS27118 
Handyman Repairs/ 
Home Improvements, 
James, 293-4869 or page 
598-7625. PS27135 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 

By Exp. Teacher 
$10/hr. 

Call 564-7718 

SAL VITALE PLUMBING & DRAIN SVC 
Tubs, sinks, showers unciogged. 
Faucets, (jisposals, toilet repairs. 

Low rates! Since 1949 
263-8844 

COMram INSTAUATION 
AMAINTINANCi 

Frustrated with your cofnptitar? 
W« can halpl TroublMhooting, 

Modificotlons, lnrtiwUlii. (Intamet, Word Pro- 
CMting, Oparoting Systam, ale.)  IKnb SHm 0»- 
afgn and Matntmnanem. Vary naasornbl* ratas. 
Coll Ed at:       Digrtd by DMign     SSa'433S 

uiD 
B.C CflMVaS SPECIALTIES, inc. 

4o«t Tofi a CMWI a Track QahatiH 
aTitm 

•fnmltur* UpMitwy 
•SfScMty iMt SCmn 

702 

•Tsfi, Cw^ 
HIV. O^wlilwy m* Trim 
    • a Camm loavlla 2$3^509 

D«v« Grovai cr Brsnda \N«gn«r 
•n (1.1 SS a tMS tnmmti In BwMw Oty. HwsSi SfOOS 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Local resident will do odd 
jobs for you. Pull weeds, 
painting windows, small, 
repairs,      294-6152. 
PS27087 

•••••••••• 
* Hauling &      ^ 
# General Cielin-up'^ 
• Call for • 
•k Free Estimates ^ 
ic 450-5342 i( 
•••••*•••*• 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Somethings Fishy. Set up 
marine, tropical aquarium 
maintenance. One time 
or monthly service. Lee 
293-1620 please leave 
mess. PS27113 

OK GATES 
Specializing In 
Wrought Iron 

Call Chris or Keith 
393-5323 
Beeper 

^ 

THE CAVANAUGH'S 
PAINTING 

Interior/Exterior 

free Estimates 294-1422 '-'<^®''«^ 

BOULDER CITY CARPET CARE 
Carpet CiMnIng specialists, upholstery, auto, boat, 
RV Interiors, 24 hr. service. Carpet & fabric protection. 
Soft water for cleaner, softer carpets. 

293-4148 26171 

YOU NAME IT 
WE DO IT 
'Residential 

'Commercial 'Remodel 
Ca//294-1039 or 
Ce//#496-1990 

Csnlnctora Uc. No. 001449] 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We clean your garage & 
dispose of unwanted 
clutter. Call Dave for 
FREE ESTIMATES, 565- 
5668. PS264P1 

GENE'S CARPET 
CLEANING and 

WINDOW CLEANING 
Res. & Comm. 

564-8055 

CONCRETE & 
MASONRY 

564-1487 
MASONRY, INC. 

PAINTING 
Lowest Prices 

Interior/Exterior 

564-3073 

??/w//////?^^??^/^^^?/^?/??^?//??^j 
Harry's Quality Painting 

15 Years in Boulder City 
Interior/Exterior 

ReskJential/Commercial 
Acoustical Celling ' Repair * Text 

Drywall Taping' Texturing 
* Wallpapering 

293-1523 
Free Estimates * Senior Discounts 

Lie * Bondsd' Insured 
}}y>>^^^^y>^^^^^^^J^J^J^J^^JJ^^.rS^y 

Sii Lie. #214.0-19400 Slnc^959 

^fljk GENE'S TREE SERVICE 
^^^^m Topping, Trimoiing, 
^^f^p Removal 
^J^ Stump Grinding 

4Sib GARDENING 
•TREE TRIMMING 'RESIDErmAL & COMMERCIAL 

•FREE ESTIMATES       •EMERG. PIPE & VALVE REPAIR 

*** SENIOR DISCOUNTS * « « 

LICENSED LAWN MAINTENANCE SINCE 1984 

564-6742 

M^flKit HANDYMAN 

Call 
Roy 

CCIMPLCTE HOME MAINTENANCE, 
REPAIRS A IMPROVEMENTS 

294-6214       P""""" _^ to Sanlors 

CUSTOM BOAT COVERS • BIMINI TOPS 

FRAMEWORK • INTERIORS • TRACTOR SEATS 

CARL'S Upholstery 
AUTO •RV> MARINE CRAFT Fraa EstlmalM 

728 Canyon Rd., Bouldsr City, NV 8«005 

Beeper 252-1339 (702)293-0591   20101 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

CHORES? LET BILLY 
&   FRIENDS   HELP. 
Sprinklers, minor me- 
chanics, plumbing, car- 
pentry, cleaning, hauling, 
filing, errands, laundry, 
sewing, ironing. 564- 
1347/t>eeper 696-4727. 

J.P.S. LTD 
PAINTING 

WE'RE THE BEST 

898-1329 
Uc., Bondad • 

Ex1«f1or 
Prvuura Wish 
Caulk 
Scrsptd 
Stucco PMcti 
Wsiw Proof 
(AsriMdxl) 
100% Acrylic Palm 

Bnjth, Roll 
Wtdottlmndm 

Ins. aatsee 
Intsrlor 
CMJik All 
Doort 
Windows 
BwoBosnto 
Patch Holai 
Kill Sialna 
ICI Paint 

ASpny 
tdolttorlmu 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

BATH TUB REPAIR 
Tubs and SInlcs 
reglazed, chips 

repaired, Fiberglass 
and more 

564-2276 

Thomas L. 
Baker, Inc. 

General Contractor 
remodeling, room 

additions, 
commercial, 

residential custom 
homes & patio 

covers. 
No job too small 

License No. 0036671 
263-7561 _ 

E&MOORE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Reasonable Rates   26846 
Jeff Kincald • 294-1114 or 222-6926 

Serving Hendcreoa Green Valley t BouMerClty 

YARDVARK'S LAWN 

AND MAINTENANCE ^ 

Professional Tree Trimming 
Serving BC, Green Valley & Henderson 

294-1114 Pager 222-6926- 

i>^?^45 
£. 

2617© 

IBLACK MOUNTAI: 
PLUMBING 
SERVICE 

DRAIN CLEi^nNQ I 

IRVICE'^S^ FAST SERVICE 
HENDERSON BOULDER CITY 

565-6749 UC.»OOI»M» 294-7713 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial • Residential • Remodels 
26322 and Additions 

License #021013 565-0874 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

DUr);j WHIGUr APHLIAMCL 

Service, Sales 
& Parts 

of New & Used 
Appliances 

Reasonable Rates 
650-5044 

LICENSED 
HANDY MAN 

Complete home repairs 

Rick at 564-7488 
or pager 599-7474 

All Your Lawn Care Needs! 
Incl. new lawns, sprinklers, 

renovation, cleanup and 
pruning. 

MICHAEL'S LAWN 
CARE 

453-8252 

Giordano & Son 
Plumbing 

Service Repair Remoaeimg 

Reasonable 
Lie 41679 

558-7887 

- 2627 Ofecn VMley Pkwy. at SiUHCt Road 
I**"** ^..a^^^feE^   435-7761 

Every day LoK Mccs For all your Business 
Printiiig Needs 

• Letterhead • Business Cards • Cnvelopea • note rads • 
• Ad Design Ar Layout - nCK rorms • Coupons and Moiel 

MAIL BOX ETC. 
Private Mail Box Rental 
Forwarding Anywhere 

Copies as low as 4-1/2 cents ea. in quantity 
UPS. FEDEX & Other Shipping 
Professional Custom Packing 

Western Union Money Transfer 
Sending & Receiving 

Fax Sending & Receiving 
Boxes & Shipping Supplies 

Phone (702) 293-5788 
For (702) 293-2164 

In Vans Shopping Center 

LICENSED. BO^4DE0 
& 

INSURED 

CARPET 4 UPHOLSM CLEANING.I 
RESIDENT1A1. « COMMERCIAL 

COttPim FttOFESSIONAL DEEP CLEAMMO SOIVKt 

-3077 

WE CAN GET RID OF 
UNWANTED COLOR 

LOSS SPOTS ON YOUR 
CARPET, RASn I 
Our exdusivt Prism"' carpet spot 
cotw repair system restores and 
matctMs the ongnal dye cokx 
pertectty-macs ya« carpet look 
tanenir 

• The PnsW" Systtm 8 itie most 
idvimd meitno oi dye mautKmofi 
itvfnviai 

• Dye cakn n pernoram la yov 
carpel s onfnji csbr 
•Nomrtmg Wikoncspets 
mnedMeiy itter com rtpa> 

CENTlFlf 0 CASKET COIONIST 

GENE'S CARPET CLEANING 

1. 564-8055 

Body & Rust Work 
Done at YOUR HOME 

Sr. 20% Discount 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Sam 737-4885 

r* 

LICENSED 
PLUMBER 
Ws glvs you great 

prices, grsat ssrvics t^ 
bsst work. 

Ssrvics around ttw 
clock. 

BOULDER CITY HOME 
MAINT. SVC. 

Call for FREE estlntats 

Phone 293-2757 
Pager 495-1717 

GARAGE SALES 

BC HUGE GARAGE 
SALE PRICED TO SELL, 
many items, Sat. & Sun., 
7A to 3 P, 1504 Irene Dr. 
GS27175 
l-ID Crafts, collectibles, 
furniture & misc. Fri. & 
Sat, 8-5, 622 Winches- 
ter Dr. GS2 7106 
HD-Biggie, Fri. & SaL, 6/ 
13A6/f4. 7 am, Boulder 
Hwy. past K-Mart, L on 
Equestnan, R on Thor- 
oughbred to 1910. 
GS27185 
HD. Sat. Oniy, 7 AM- 
Noon, Antk)ues to Zir- 
cons, sm. couch, twin 
bed, come early tor free 
coffee & goodtas, 918 N. 
l>4i»)rAve.QS27191 
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GARAGE SALES     I MISCELLANEOUS 

QIANTYARDSALEII2 
Communities. Furn., 
computer equip., infant 
& toddler stun, crafts, 
toys, Nintendo, bike stuff, 
clothing & lots morel! 
Sat., June 7, 7 am-Casa 
De Alicia/M & M 11-1307 
Darlene Wy. DON'T 
MISS IT!! GS26859 
BC Lg. Yard Sale, tools, 
toys & more, Fri., Sat., 6/ 
13 & 14. 1331 Pinto Rd. 

BC. MOVING SALE, 
June 14 & 15,622 Lake 
Superior Lane, 7 AM. 
Bdmi. set, couch, dinette 
set, dishes & lots of SW 
decorations. 294-2421 
after 6 PM, Iv. msg. 
GS26887 
GIANT MOVING SALE, 
everything cheap, 213 
Mojave Lane, HD. 
Thurs.-Sun., 6/12-15. 7 
AM-3 PM. GS26759 

~BC Sofa, loveseat, game 
tbi./chairs, bike, chairs, 
misc. 7A-12, Fri.-Sat., 
409Ave. B. GS27180 
HD. Fri. & Sat., 13th & 
14th, 7 AM-1 PM. col- 
lectibles, antiques, old 
photos, primitive pots, 
jewelry, prints. 854 Wa- 
terlooDr. GS27170 
HD Big Yard Sale. Fri. & 
Sat.. 8-5 something for 
everyone. Greenware 
molds, home quality 
•merchandise. 235 Eu- 
geneWay. GS27190 
Refrig.. stove, freezer, 
clothes, toys, books, 
odds & ends. Priced to 
sell. 708 Kendall Ln. BC 
NO EARLY BIRDS, 6/ 
14,8am-2pm.GS27202 

BC, MOVING SALE, 
Sat./Sun.. 6/7 & 8, 516 
Laketree Ct. Great Stuff. 

For sale, low price, 1 lg. 
group cake decorating 
items, 527 Vantage Ave., 
Sat., 6/14.GS27133 
Hend., Back Yard Sale, 
Sat., 14th, 7 am-? 527 
Vantage Ave., Lots of 
good stuff. GS27132 
BC Yard Sale. House- 
wares, luggage, toys, 
clothes, pictures, CB ra- 
dios, books, lamps. Lots 
of good stuff! Sat., Sun., 
6/14& 15,8 AM. 800 6th 
St. GS27157  
BC Household odds & 
ends. Womens clothes, 
shoes, etc. Sat. Only 
June 14th from 6:30 A to 
?. 420 Arizona St. 
GS27173 
BC-876 Jen Ln.. Sat. 
Pool table. Sharp copier, 
weight set, 6 bar stools, 
entertainment center, 
queen bed, air brush and 
much more. GS27200 
BC Yard Sale, Sat., June 
14, 7-1, aames, clothes, 
crafts, 632 California St., 
GS27195 

BC Garage Sale - Lg. 
O'Neii wet suit, 10 HP 
boat motor, Healthrider 
shotgun - All like new! 
Also, toys, tackle, tools, 
1533 Mancha. Sat.-Sun., 
7 AM-1 PM. GS27220 
BC Garage Sale, 532 
Ave. K., Sat. 6/14/97 
EARLY BIRDS OK. 
GS27217 
BC Yard Sale. 9 AM-2 

'*   PM, Sat., June 14,1721 
Red    Mountain    Dr. 
GS27010 

GIANT GARAGE 
SALE 

Saturday, June 14 
7 am-Noon 

City of Henderson 
Valley View Rec. Ctr. 

500 Harris St. 

565-2121 
ATTN. ALL CRAFTERS 

A ARTISTS 
It'a time for ttte 

4th Annual Arts & 
Craft Fair 

In Brian Head, UT. 
July 4 thru 6,1997. 

For an Entry Form or 
More Information 

Call (801) 677-2810. 

Prepay for 
GarasaSaiead 

Running 1 week 
in our 

Henderson Home 

News ONLY 
WMto supply lasts, 

recelv* a FREE 
Qaraa* Sale KM 

•6 Flourcsccnt Signs 

•60 Price Sticken 
•6 DircctkMial Arrows 
•Marking Pens 
•InvenJory Sheet 
•Tips for a Successful 
Sale 
NOT VALID WITH 

ANY OTHER 
SPCCIAU 

MISCELLANEOUS 

HwwfcM)ped Little Ras- 
cal loader & receiver, 
$1500 for all, 565-9832. 
MI27104  

Brand new dalux heavy 
duty 4 wtieei scooter. 
Pride Cetebrfty XL, wrill 
aalfor $3000 060,293- 
7479, Iv. meg. MI27167 

Electiic range, exc. cond. 
$100. OBO, 293-5377. 
MI27154 

NEW 4x8 utility trailer, all 
metal, $600, call 436- 
9669. MI26714 
1991 White Westing- 
house chest freezer. 13 
cu. ft., like new, 564- 
4844. MI27176 

QUEEN SIZE BRASS 
BED—from spare bdrm., 
hardly used, paid $450, 
asking $250. 565-0273 
leave message.  
Washers. Dryers $125 
each 293-6101. BC. 
MI27205  
49 OVERWEIGHT 
PEOPLE needed to lose 
weight and earn extra 
income. 1-800-476- 
1690. MI26397  
Leaving LV, Must Sell 82 
Jeep Cherokee, looksgr., 
needs TLC, $2900 OBO; 
1985 Ford Tempo, low 
miles, gr. shape, $2200; 
1986 Sabaru wagon, 
needs engine, make of- 
fer; 1988 Ford Ranaer 
XLT, part-out. make offer; 
1965 16' Tri-hull motor 
boat. $1200; Wind Surfer 
$95; mtn. bikes, $45; 
chrome clothing racks & 
mannequins, make offer; 
293-6551. Mi27001 
Slate pool table, excel, 
cond., $400. call 565- 
1117. MI26995  
WOLFF TANNING 
BEDS. Tan at home. Buy 
direct and save! Com- 
mercial/Home units from 
$199. Low Monthly Pay- 
ments. Free Cotor Cata- 
log. Call Today 1-800- 
842-1310. Mi27023 
71 Ford 3/4 ton. 77 Ford 
Conversion Van. Makita 

80" band saw, 28' ex- 
tension ladder, la Sears 
tool box, transit T-6900- 
Gary Davis, chain saw, 
air compressor, maternity 
& baby clothes, 564- 
6964/433-9 1 64. 
MI27048  
Extra clean Maytag 
washer $95. 293-4294. 
MI27219 

noncTTovisEU 
Acslstat Refcb«ra, 

Macgars mn4 
lUpiats 

>9.95 
Cheeks or M.O. to: 
Edward J. Rich 

5261 Janfred Ct. i/33 
LmJ^gas,NV89m 

CO-ED 
HANDGUN 
SAFETY 
CLASS 

For 16 & up. 

6^1 Ctassroom 

9A-5P 

DO NOT BRING 

FIREARMS 
Multi-Purpose 

BIdg. 
Central Park, BC 
6/22 Range 1-4 P 

Cost $35. 
Pre-reglster with 

Boulder Rifle & 

Pistol Club 
P.O. Box 60534, 
BC, NV 89006 or 

293-1885 

PETS/ANIMALS 

Male Shetland Sheep- 
dog, blue merle, 1 1/2 
yrs. old. Champion line. 
$300. 263-2629 after 5 
p.m.  
BETTY HOHN ANIMAL 
ADOPTIONS will take in 
any unwanted pets, by 
appt. only. Dog & cat 
adoptions avail. Desper- 
ately need any unwanted 
freezer meat, willpick up. 
Call 361-2484. PA26617 
AKC Tiny Toy poodles, 
7 wks. old, shots & 
groomed, ready to go, 
male/female, 263-7988. 
PA27128 

Young male Pit Bull 
FREE to a good home, 
call 565-0968. PA25176 
BRriTANY SPANIELS, 
AKC Championbred 
pups, ex. hunting or 
house pet, ready now, 
564-9441. PA26684 
2 Full-Bred American 
Eskimo puppies, 5 mo. 
okJ, $150 ea. 294-1933. 
PA26893  
FREE kittens, very cute, 
asst. colors, call 9-6,565- 
3975. PA27049 
FREE KITTENS to good 
home, call 293-7633. 
PA27122  
FREE Young cat to right 
home has shots & spayed 
& declawed, 294-1329. 
PA27177  
2 yr. oM neutered male 
toy poodto, FREE to good 
home, 558-9709. 
PA27179 

LOST   & FOUND 

LOST Female Belgian 
Shepherd, long hair, 
med. size, REWARD pis. 
call 565-3056. LF25406 
FOUND Fox Terrier 
puppy, found on Pabco 
in HD. in May, 565-2678 
VERY LOVABLE. 
LF27072 
Lost12yr. old cat, black 
w/white front paws & 
chest, near Ramona & 
Darlene-BC, 294-3880. 
LF27194 

Boxed Ads >8°° 
par column Inch par latua 

PERSONALS 

Thank you Sf Jude, LM. 
PE24506  
Pain relief source, for 
products & technology 
call Water + 898-8882. 
PE26566  
Alice, Remember Bob? 
We met at the Tucson 
Greyhound & drove to 
Sedona together. I want 
to talk to you. Pis. call 
me. Did you already see 
my ad & chose not to 
respond because you're 
upset at me? If so, I'm 
sorry for whatever wrong 
i have done. Alice, pis. 
forgive me & pis. call me. 
702-565-8632. PE26904 

^0/20 WITHOUT 
VGLASSES! Safe, rapid, 

iWn-surgical, permanent 
restoration in 6-8 weeks. 
Airline pilot developed. 
Doctor approved. Free 
information by mail: (800) 
422-7320, ext. 222, (406) 
961-5570, Fax (406) 
961-5577. http://www. 
visionfreedom.com 
SATISFACTION GUAR- 
ANTEED. PE27022 

tETtesl-ttlsiritj iri- 
sulin) Did you know 
Medicare (or insurance) 
covers most supplies? 
Save money—call 1- 
800-748-1662 Liberty 
Medical—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. No H.M.O. 
members. Mention AF- 
AAOO. PE27025 
SKIN PROBLEMS 
WANTED. Sun damage, 
blotches, dry skm, 
bruises, no elasticity? Try 
our amazing cream! Beat 
The Sun Products 
$29.95+ S&H. 800-686- 
9088. PE27034 
Desperately seeking 
Andie, lost my best 
friend, 5'8", 115 lbs., 
blonde hair & blue eyes. 
Answers to the name of 
Andie Hillstead. If found, 
pis. call Bobbi 397-2825. 
PE27056 

LOOKING    FOR    10 
people to lose 10 pounds 
and make $$$!!! Other 
products available forall 
health problems. Call toll 
free 1-888-827-8976 ext. 
3 (24 hrs.). PE26789 
Alice, Remember Bob? 
We met at the Tucson 
Greyhound & drove to 
Sedona together. I want 
to taik to you. Pis. call 
nie. Did you already see 
my ad & chose not to 
respond because you're 
upset at me? If so, I'm 
sorry for whatever wrong 
I have done. Alice, pis. 
forgive me & pis. call me. 
702-565-8632 or 520- 
282-2772, pis. leave your 
number. PE27086 
Thank you St. Jude for 
my special favor. A.H. 
PE27000 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

MMta 7 day* a wfc. at 5 PM, 
Rac. Annax bahind 
BouldarOam Cradit Union. 
ALAN0»4-A1>TEEN 2»3-«21» 

jissa. 

HEALTH & 
FITNESS 

ARTHPtmS PAIN RE- 
LIEF. 100% NATURAL 
EMU OIL. The applica- 
tion of EMU Oil aids in 
the relief of pain by re- 
ducing inflammation & 
swelling associated with 
Arthritis, muscle strain'& 
sore joints. SATISFAC- 
TION GUARANTEED. 2 
oz. bottle $19.95 (In- 
cludes S&H) M/C, VISA. 
TOLL FREE 1-888-452- 
5292. MC15126 
Alternative health care 
source, ozone, magnets 
& other unique products 
& technology, call Water 
+ 898-8882. MC26567 
HERBAUFE/THEEASY 
WEIGH shape up & slim 
down this summer with 
Herbalife. Call Karen, 
293-6887, FREE 
SAMPLE. MC26912 

SUCCESS THE 
AMS WAY 

•Hwbal SupplwnMiis 
4tetunl AntMollc 
•StteNalunlWaIgM 

•Fraa SaniplM wWi oonsuHMon 
•fuN or Pirt TInw DIstrHNilon 
•CtllUnyorVlvli 
(708)4544(10 
•Advantags MtftoVng Syilunt, 
Inc. 
•Thaaa art wnM of our 
products 
•Alt-300, ShMli Ctitllaga, 
ConoMtlPlM 
•Supar Antloxkknt, CoUokW 
S<lvar 

Doxed Ads »6°° 
pef column Inch per Issue 

EDUCATION 
SERVICES 

TUTORING - any sub- 
ject, grades K-6. $15/hr. 
Masters degree teacher. 
Call Barb. 294-0086. 
MC27131 

FURNITURE 

King size. 4 post wtrbd. 
w/6 drawers & 2 nite 
stands, w/matt. & heater. 
$400 OBO, 293-5545. 
MC27158 
Oak queen bdrm. set w/ 
full headboard, matt., box 
spring & frame, good 
cond., $375. High quality 
Sherwood speakers 150 
watts, excel, cond., $99 
ea. Call after 5 PM, 293- 
5881.MC27189 

*lf You Have 
Gently Used* 
*Brand Name 

Furniture* 
and accessories that 

you want to sell. 
consign it with us 

now! We'll advertise. 
display & sell it for 

you at a great retail 
prk;e. 

Our trucks are picking 
up daily. 

SINCE 196§ 
Now Is the LARGEST 

Consignment 

Furniture Stores In the U.S. 

CONSIGN & DESIGN 

FURNISHINGS 

Call 247-7602 
Rafnt>ow A Sahara 

Warm Sprlnga i 
Eastern 

TRAVEL 

RIDE RENO RODEO'S 
97 cattle drive. June 16- 
20! Drive 300 head of 
cattle from Doyle, Cali- 
fornia to Reno. $1,195 
includes horse. Enter- 
tainment/meals pro- 
vided. 1-800-TIC-RO- 
DEO. MC27037 

ENTERTAINMENT 

VOICE * PIANO 
* DRAMA LESSONS 

ChMdnn i AdulM 7 and up. OuaMy, ProlmroMi iMchlnf. 
Flo Raymond • Coral COM Hualeal kiH Sludto. 

Opanlngs availabla 

phorw now lor appt    565-8469 

Tj///f#||fiUV\\\)(^Vt?^ 

J^^^^QUAUTY VOCAL PIANO 
•^ ORGAN OR KEYBOARDIU 
Entertainment Available for juur organi- 
zation or event. Professional singer & Ca 
Flo Raymond Coral Cove Musical Arts 
Studio. 565-8469 

GUNS 

HENDERSON GUN 
SHOW. Sat., June 14th 
&Sun., June 15th. Con- 
vention Center. Exhibit 
info.: (800) 333-GUNS. 
MC27618 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

MUSICAL INSTRU- 
MENT REPAIRS, check 
our summer special, 25-(- 
yrs. exp., FREE ESTI- 
MATES.     896-4562. 
MC27137  
MUSIC LESSONS Stay 
in tune through the 
summer for school. All 
instruments, 25+ yrs. 
exp., 2 convenient loc., 
reas. rates, 896-4561 or 
896-4562. MC27136 
PROFESSIONAL PI- 
ANO. TUNING, 25+ yrs. 
exp., summer special, 
896-4562. MC27138 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FRIENDLY TOYS & 
GIFTS has immediate 
openings in your area. 
Number one in party 
plan: Toys, gifts, Christ- 
mas, home decor. Free 
catalog and information. 
1-800-488-4875, 
BO27032  
START YOUR OWN. 
cruise travel business. 
Earn up to 70% com- 
mission. Home-based 
business opportunity.' 
Free cruise. $49 start-up 
fee. 1-800-836-0086. 
B022512 
$39,000 OBO! Buys this 
Successful B.C. Restau- 
rant w/ALL Equipment. 
BRET 294-8482, Desert 
Sun RIty. B026993 
FfffiE TAPE <5PPeRnri 
you are conscious about 
health and wealth. Call 
now, toll free, 1-800-587- 
2933, request free 
"Health & Wealth Pack- 
age." Limited offer while 
supplies last! BO27019 
BINARY plan that really 
works. Flag ship product 
CALORAD, lose inches 
while you sleep, & it 
works, 564-6964. 
BO27061 

LEARN HOW TO make 
$900 per week at horhe! 
Complete mail order 
business, guaranteed! 
Call for free details. 1- 
800-311-6674. B026788 
$1,000,000 PUSH BUT- 
TON publishing com- 
pany lor sale. For de-, 
tailed information send a 
self-addressed stamped 
envelope to: D.J. DeRuy, 
2601 Springdale #203. 
Pittsburg, KS. 66762. 
BO27011  
EXCITING NEW COM- 
PANY looking for entre- 
preneurs in tne area of 
travel/telecommunica- 
tions (virtual secretary). 
Train by phone, no cap 
or income and all done 
right from the comfort of 
your home, via satellite. 
Forleadership positions, 
call 702-396-7637. 
BO27015 

FULL COLOR ADS in the 
IMALL! Reach millions on 
the Internet! Free details: 
1-800-408-5618 ext. 
2356. 
INTERNET ACCESS 
THROUGH your TV! 
Publicly tradea company. 
Make $500-$2000 per 
week immediately. Help 

' Kids! No computer nec- 
essary! Full training pro- 
vided. 1-800-409-8311. 
B026398 
Work from home in mail 
order, $500-$1000/mo. 
PT, $1000-$4000/mo. 
FT. Call for FREE book- 
let, 1-800-684-1275. 
B026913 
CITGO SERVICE STA- 
TION - comer lot, hwy. 
frontage, mechanic on 
duty, land & business, 
$395,000, COLDWELL 
BANKER ANCHOR RE- 
ALTY, 293-5757. 
BO27077 

ENTERTAINMENT 

PIANO LESSONS 
"In Your Home" 

Beginners/ 
Intermediate 

Any Age 
454-2362 

WATER 

Pure Water source, for 
products & technology 
call Water + 898-8882. 

POSITIONS 
WANTED 

Retired IBM mgr., exp. 
w/Windows 3.1, 95, 
Microsoft Works & Word, 
Printshop. Will volunteer 
his time, hoping to wk. 
into PT employment. 
Limited data entry speed. 
Call 564-9244, ask for 
Wayne   or  Iv.   msg. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

NOTICE TO READERS: 
The HBC Publications 
does not vouch for the 
legitimacy of items, jobs, 
or money-making oppor- 
tunities advertised in this 
classification. 
We suggest you carefully 
evaluate such offers and 
not send money to these 
advertisers unless you 
are certain you know with 
whom you are dealing 
and you know all terms 
and conditions of the of- 
fer. 

100 Billion Worldwide 
relaxing fun at home, 
huge weekly perma- 
nent income, 293-4520. 
B027115 

LOOKING  FOR  EN-, 

tionwide who want to exit 
the rat race forever and 
who are open to making 
some serious money. 
702-396-7292, 24 hour 
recording. BO27036 
NOT MLM. PROTECT 
your privacy, assets and 
legally reduce your 

, taxes. 90% profit helping 
others do the same. Min. 
Cap. Req. $1500.00. Call 
1-800-995-0796 ex. 
2892. BO27038 
TOTALLY DIFFERENT! 
ANSWERS to 450+ 
health problems. Fifty 
powerful substances 
used 6000 years ago. 
Excellent commission- 
no selling! Voted "Most 
powerful audiotape." 
Free 1-800-953-9234. 
BO27041  
EXCELLENT PROFITS 
* Log Home Wholesal- 
ers Join proven 18 yr. 
Log Manufacturer. 16 
Kiln-dried log styles, 
starting $9800. Exclusive 
territory. Mr. Buck 1-800- 
321-5647, Old-Timer 
Log Homes. BO27043 

TEACHERS 
Discover a great oppty. 
to make money on the 
side by doing what yOu 
are already dolng...and 

earn more! Use your 
teaching skills to train 

and inspire others. 

897-7257 
ROUTE, SALES & 

SERVICE DELIVERY 
Servicing cmtomere In LMM VegwarM 
Mon.-Fri. PoCantlal lo tmt tM.O00 
annual • oommlMlon. 
BenefRa: 
•S day URMII waak, Moit-Fri. 
•Health Inauranca 
•Unll&nna Fumlahad 
•Plua Salaa Commtaalon 
•nm new vmimwMH unws ucenee 
4 clean, aafa drtvtng racofd. Aeeapllng 

Wofli Clothaa Ranlal Santoa, Ino^ 
'Sal Pantaofi fU., Hanoaraon, NV. 

NO PHONE CAUI PLEASE 

$100,000 + 
Dr. Earl Mindell, author 
of The Vitamin Bible," 

has gone MLM 
Explosive growth. 

Get In on our fast track 
to $10,000 +mo. 

Call for FREE info. 

897-7257 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

49 OVERWEIGHT 
PEOPLE needed to lose 
weight and earn extra 
income! Call 1-800-545- 
9811.BO27044 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

CASH TODAY. We pur- 
chase structured settle- 
ments, workers comp. 
claims, pensions and 
mortgages. Call 800-422- 
7317. FS22486 

NO EQUITY RE^ 
QUIRED! Homeowners! 
Consolidate your credit 
cards, debts, do home 
improvements, get cash 
for any reason! Up to 
$75,000. Call now! 1- 
800-477-9387. First 
Suburtjan.   FS26399 

WE PAY CASH for per- 
sonal injury settlements 
and mortgages! Com- 
missions paid for refer- 
rals. No fees ever! 
Sandier Funding Group. 
Call toll free 1-800-600- 
0101.FS27012 

HOME LOAfi^S! PUR- 
CHASING or refinanc- 
ing? Perfect credit or 
problem credit! Heath 
Financial Services can 
help you. Offices in Ne- 
vada and California to 
serve vou. 1-800-655-' 
0331.f^S27013 
$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE 
$$ for structured settle- 
ments and deferred in- 
surance claims. J.G. 
Wentworth 1-800-386- 
3582.   FS27016 
NEED FAST CASH! Re- 
ceiving payments? Turn 
your annuity, mortgage, 
trust deed into immediate 
usable cash. Call now. 
Sset-^isss-NstkJnWJde}*- 
1-800-659-2274 Ext. 32. 
FS27020 
BEEN TURNED 
DOWN? Your search for 
a real estate loan stops 
here. A-2-Z Mortgage 
Solutions. 1-800-997- 
1955. FS27042 
NO EQUITY RE- 
QUIRED! Homeowners! 
Consolidate your credit 
cards, debts, do home 
improvements, get cash 
for any reason! Up to 
$75,000. Call now! 1- 
800-477-9387. First 
Suburtjan. FS27045 

Jj YOtTRLOCAL l^ 
PAYROLL COMPANY 

HELP WANTED 

OUTSIDE DISPLAY AD- 
VERTISING SALE REP 
needed. Background in 
newspaper advertising 
helpful. Commission 
against draw. Own 
transportation & insured, 
full time position. Apply 
In person: HBC Publica- 
tions, 2 Commerce Cen- 
ter Dr., HEND. HW26616 

DRIVERS WESTWAY 
EXPRESS OTR up to .30 
CPM plus bonuses. 
Owner/ops., company 
teams andsolo. $0clown, 
lease purchase. Chuck 
James 1-800-916-8959 
www.wwexpress.com. 
HW27031 
AVON - NO DOOR to 
door necessary. Earn to 
50%. Sell at work/any- 
where: MLM & benefits 
available. Call for great 
money making opportu- 
nity, independent Rep- 
resentative. 1-800-527- 
2866. HW27033 
ALASKA SUMMER EM- 
PLOYMENT - Fishing 
industry. Learn how 
workers can eam up to 
$2,850/mo. + benefits 
(Room/Board). Call 
Alaska Information Ser- 
vices: 206-971-3515 Ext. 
A89776. HW27035 

DOG GROOMER Only 
exp. need apply, own 
tools, 456-5300. 
HW27052  
Need exp. block mason 
for Hend. resident - odd 
jobs. Call Robert 362- 
1980. HW27050 

E^TxU Servioss 
& General Ledger 

•WH/lOilll Mai^Uc Media 
'Atxtit-l^myviAc/rxxtivtitU 
•l^ock Ikn 
•0>al(> llllllivta 
•Dank RctuiKlJUallniiH 
•(^iMtoin S.nwarv 

\nriiARr.FmR; 
•coN^•E8SlON sirriT 
•E»inx)¥Er. AunmoNS 
•EMPI.OW.E < iiA.\r,ius 
•LASER I'A^KOl.L (Iin( KS 
•PAMWIX PICK lip 
•MAGNimC TAI'E MEUU 
•QlAKTnRLV TAX REPORTS 
•SIIS REPORT 

STORAGE 
RENTALS 

STORAGE 
RENTALS 

2nd Month FREE 
Call AAA today 

564-1695 
Auto Spaoa Avail. 

Ad raqulradl Explraa 8/30/97 

WANT TO RENT 
OR BUY 

WANT TO RENT 
OR BUY 

GIVING LIFE MINISTRIES 
has lost their building and 

needs building or land. 
If you would consider 

donating or selling 
at low price, call 

565-4984 or 565-7379. 

PERSON WANTED 
to own & operate retail candy shop 

In BC area. 
Low investment. For information call 

Mrs. Burden's Gourmet Candy Company,- 
Dallas, TX (972) 991-8239 

OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS   ^ 

Learn how the average person can 
earn an "unaverage" income. 
•Are you looking for a great 
business and lifestyle? 
•Are you health and fitness 
minded? 
•AreyouSEBlQUSandhighly$$$$ 
motivated? 

Don't miss this seminar - 
It is FREE! 

•Key speakers have earned In 
excess of $2 million. 

One Day Only 
Sat., June 14th - 9 ain-4 pm 

For rMervations uM JLM Corp. - 
L. Koen 702-294-7780. 

J 

r-MePickipt'beliver-, 

L733-0376J 
nVAOA  PIKMKIAL COMCSFTS 

,mai.Mto.Aw.Muuo 

DOMESTIC HELP 

Housecieaning, fionest, 
reliable, pis. call 565- 
9064. DH26746 
Childcare - all shifts 
meals & snacks provided, 
reasonable, 564-5521. 
DH27130  
Childcare opening. Safe 
caring environment. 
Preschool activities. Ex- 
cellent ret. 293-0214. 
DH27199  
BABYSITTING in my 
home, ages 2-5 only, 
293-0599. DH27201 
 i J— 

General home assistant 
for MS patient. 2 days/ 
wl<. @ 5 hrs. ea. $\00 
weeldy. Cook, clean, 
market, agreeable per- 
son pis. call 565-7617 
refs. required & checked. 
DH27196 

Babysitting in my BC 
home. M-Sat., any age 
or time. Ret. Call Kim, 
294-4198. DH27216 

HELP WANTED 

AIR DEFENSE 
G«t MlvancMl tKhnlcal training 

M you malnUIn mlstll* 
guldinc* aqulpntwit $10,600 

first yaw. $11,too Mcond 
yaar mtnlmufn uliry, ptu* 
uoaUwM barMlHs padiaga. 

CaUSM47M 
ARMY. BE ALL VOU CAN BE' 

$300-$500 WEEKLY! • 
Full/part time processing 
HUD/FHA Mortga9e Re- 
funds. No experience. 
Own hours. Call 24-7 
days. (504) 429-9233 
Ext 3896 045 HW13510 
SALESPERSON—MA- 
RINE needed for Marine 
accessories, including 
wakeboards, water skis, 
etc. Start $8/hr. + com- 
misskxi. Marine Products 
Pro Shop, 702-456-0122 
(Las Vegas). HW17379 
h^f!'(5«t^h-AWARb 
WINNING weekly paper 
near Lake Tahoa needs 
a reporter to cover news 
artd features. Photo skills 
a plus. Send resumA'and 
samples to: The Sierra 
Sun, c/o Peter Kostes, 
P.O. Box 2973, Truckee, 
CA 96160 

ROAD SUPERVISOR- 
Churchill County, NV., 
seeks qualified candi- 
dates for position of Road 
^upen/ispr to coprdmade 
road 1dept. functions, f^or 
information, contact 
(702)423-5136. 
HW25660 
Location! Location! Lo- 
cation! Agents needed 
for the newest and busi- 
est office in Henderson. 
100% or splits. Call Ellie 
for confidential interview. 
566-8185 at Knapp Re- 
alty, BIdr. Hwy. 
HW27171 

SALES - ALLIGATORS. 
Sales Pros with skin 
thicker than an alligator 
and the attitude of an 
angel. $100K-i- residual 
and not insurance. (310) 
542-1565.   HW20777 
TOW DRIVERS, Full 
Time Avail. Exp. pre- 
ferred but not necessary. 
Must be clean cut, have 
valid Nevada driver's li- 
cense with current DMV 
printout. Must live in BC. 
Apply in person at 705 
Juniper Way, BC 
HW26734 

HELP WANTED 

Cashiers needed, will 
train, applyat721E. Lake 
Mead, HD, ask for 
Tammy. HW26635 
MOTEL MAID, exp. only. 
Apply in person , 8 am-1 
pm at Best Western Lake 
Mead, 85 W. Lake Mead 
Dr., HD. HW26755 
Church nursery attendant 
needed, Sundays, 9 am- 
11;30am, $6.00/hr. Call 
293-7773. HW26747 

FT ACCOUNTANT, tax 
exper. required, phone & 
people skills a must, au- 
dit exper. avail., reply w/ 
resume: Box Holder, PO 
Box 90628, IHenderson, 
NV 89009.   HW22143 

Immediately need PT/FT 
commission paid sales 
people for NEW Cellular/ 
Paging Company. Desire 
to succeed, equal to ex- 
perience, call 437-6006 
or 558-9608 for appt. 
HW23893 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
MECHANIC: Cummins, 
Catepillar, John Deere, 
welding, hydraulics. Own 
tools. CDL a plus. Re- 
sume, Salary require- 
ments until 6/13 to Box 
1913, Fallen, NV 89407. 
HW27017 
Manager for bar with slot 
machines. Housing 
available, 670 Highway 
95 South, Searchlight, 
NV. Applications taken 
June 13th between 11 
AM & 4 PM. HW27067 
Brick layer needed for 
sm. side jobs, 566-6297. 
HW27066. 
Office lady/mothers 
helper, Jill of many tal- 
ents, working in our home 
40 hrs./wk. w/business 8( „ 
ctiiId"ren:"Startirig af $67 
hr., 294-2398. HW26997 

TEACHING POSI- 
TIONS: Full-time/part- 
time elementary and 
junior high openings for 
fall '97 at the Christian 
Center School, 571 
Adams. (293-7773). 
HW26143 
DOTTY'S NOW HIRING. 
Customer Service/ 
Change. Apply in person, 
2823 N. Green Valley 
Pkwy. TAM & Health 
Card required! HW26491 
Front Desk Night Audi- 
tor, some 10 key & com- 
puter exper., will train, FT. 
Apply in person at Gold 
Strike Inn, US Hwy. 93, 
BC. HW26791  
Auto Specialist Inc. is 
looking for PT general 
office, cashier, busy 
phones, call Sharon for 
interview, 293-4776. 
HW26924  
LUBE TECH, Full Time. 
Automotive exp. pref., but 
not req Texaco Express 
Lube, call Terry or Ken, 
565-0522. HW26931 
DRIVERS: TAKING YOU 
1 step closer to homel 
$750 sign on bonus! As- 
signed equip., pd. vaca- 
tion, rider program. Tarp/ 
drop pay. Fuel mi. Ins. 
TSE, 1-800-548-3120 X- 
F38. HW27021 
CREATIVE, MULTI- 
TALENTED entertain- 
ment magazine editor 
needed. Reply to Nick 
Baptista, North Lake 
Tahoe Bonanza, P.O. 
Box 7820, Incline Vil- 
lage, NV 894» E-mail: 
bonanza@tahoe.com. 
HW27028 
ADVERTISING SALES 
for Lake Tahoe newspa- 
per. Prefer previous me- 
dia experience. Gener- 
ous commission/ben- 
efits. Send resume to: Bill 
Kunerth, Tahoe World, 
Box 138, Tahoe City, CA 
96145. Or fax: (§16) 
583-7109. HW27030 
EXPANDING OFFICE - 
experienced, licensed 
real estate agents 
wanted. Liberal commis- 
sk)n splits, t)onus incen- 
tives also 100% concept 
avail, to producing agent. 
Call for private, confi- 
dential interview with 
Katie 293-5757. 
HW27060  
Need retired person to 
do light wk PT in bait & 
tacWeshop Rexiblehrs, 
call 565-0696 before 2 
PMdaHy. HW27108 
Auto m«chank:/smog li- 
cense. Vem's Texaco, 
Water & Lake Mead, 565- 
0220. HW27166 

TEACHING POSI- 
TIONS: Full-time/part- 
time elementary and 
junior high openings for 
fall '97 at the Chnstian 
Center School, 571 
Adams. (293-7773). 
HW27054 
MANICURIST STATION 
AVAIL Frankie's Salon 
293-2112. HW27168 
BC-Dental Front Office, 
exp. req., 32 hrs./wk., 
salary DOE, fax resume 
to 294-1106. HW27186 

MOTEL MAID, PT, M-F, 
Non-smoker preferred. 
Apply in person. El 
Rancho Boulder Motel, 
725 NV. Hwy. BC 
HW27075 
RECEPTIONIST/ 
CASHIER. Rewarding 
opportunity for 
hardworking applicant 
who has excellent cus- 
tomer service skills. 
Desert Valley GMC in- 
side the Valley Auto Mall 
has the following open- 
inqs: FT, M-F, 1-10 pm, 
PT Sat., 8 am-9 pm. Ap- 
ply in person at: Desert 
Buick-Automotive Group, 
6400 W. Sahara, EOE. 
HW27085   
LOT ATTENDANT. 
Great company, great 
pay, great benefits! Re- 
sponsible for vehicle 
preparation & customer 
transportation. MMI be 
at least 21 years oflge, 
possess a valid NDL and 
have proof of a good 
driving record. PT eve- 
nings. Immediate open- 
ing at Desert Valley GMC 
in the Valley Auto Mall. 
Apply in person at: Desert 
Buick - Automotive 
Group, 6400 W. Sahara, 
EOE. HW27081 
DELI WORKER Day shift 
available. Must have 
previous food handling/ 
preparation & cashier 
experience. At least 18 
years of age. Deli is lo- 
cated at Ijesert Valley 
GMC in the Valley Auto 
Mall. Apply in person at: 
Desert Buick-Automotive 
Group, 6400 W. Sahara, 
EOE. HW27083 
DESK CLERKexp. only, 
swing shift, 3-11 pm & 
PT avail. Apply only in 
person, 8 am-1 pm at 
Best Western Lake 
Mead, 85 W. Lake Mead 
Dr., HD. HW26756 
Construction secretary, 
FT position, Primm, NV. 
Salary negotiable, pis. fax 
resume w/salary history 
to Attn. Vicky, 909-699- 
5208. HW26637 
Finance co. seeking mgr. 
Experienced preferred. 
Call 294-4478 ask for 
Jody. HW27097 
SlOOO'a POSSIBLE 
READING BOOKS. PT, 
at Home. Toll Free 1 -800- 
218-9000, Ext. R-W91 
for Listings. HW26354 
$1000'8 POSSIBLE 
TYPING. Part Time. At 
Home. Toll Free 1-800- 
218-9000, ext. T-8891 for 
listings. HW26362 
POSTAL JOBS $12.68/ 
hr. to start, plus Ijeneflts. 
Carriers, sorters, clerks, 
computer trainees. For 
applcation & exam infor- 
mation, call 1-800-636- 
5601, ext. NV201,6 anv 
6 pm. 7 days HW26701 
Clerk/Cashier, FT/PT, 
Tues.-Sat., Noon-8:30 
p.m., must be reliable, 
fnendty & like to work with 
people. Amour Beauty 
Ctr., 896-0097. 
HW27152 
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HELP WANTED 

$1000*8 POSSIBLE Line 
cook-egg man, very busy 
coffee shop. Apply in 
person only, 558 Nevada 
Hwy., BC. Excel, pay for 
experienced. HW26489 
Babysitter needed in my 
home, 566-6213. 
HW26989 
DRIVERS—FLATBED 
48 STATE OTR. As- 
signed new conven- 
tionals, competitive pay, 
benefits. $1000. Sign on 
bonus. Rider program, 
flexible time off. Call 
Roadrunner Trucking. 1- 
800-876-7784. 

The University of Nevada 
Cooperative Extension is 
seeking qualified appli- 
cants for the position of 
Interim Southern Area 
Director for Clark, Nye, 
Lincoln and Esmeralda 
counties. The Interim 
Area Director is respon- 
sible for overseeing all 
human and financial re- 
sources of the Area to 
accomplish the 
organization's mission. A 
minimum of a masters 
degree and five years of 
administrative experi- 
ence in a leadership role 
oradoctorate degree and 
three years experience 
are required. Must show 
demonstrated fiscal and 
human resources re- 
sponsibility in an admin- 

• istrative capacity. Must 
have experience working 
with culturally diverse 
staff/audiences to en- 
hance outcomes and 
accomplishments. Salary 
is commensurate with 
qualification and experi- 
ence. This is a temporal 

'""•posttforrerittintJStwiar 
position is filled (approx. 
6-12 months). Position is 
located in Las Vegas. For 
a more detailed position 
announcement, contact 
Personnel at (702) 222- 
3130. To apply, send 
letter of application, re- 
sume, copies of tran- 
scripts, and three names 
of professional refer- 

^ ences to: Ram Proctor, 
Search Secretary, Uni- 
versity of Nevada Coop- 
erative Extension; 2345 
Red Rock Street, Suite 
100; Las Vegas, NV 
89102-3160. Application 
deadline May 19, 1997. 
EO/AA.   HW25724 

J 

LAND DEVELOPMENT 
PLANS EXAMINER - 
SALARY: $19.58-22.32/ 
hour. REQUIREMENTS: 
Minimum of five (5) col- 
lege-level classes in a 
civil engineering curricu- 
lum AND two (2) years of 
experience performing 
civil engineering work 
relating to the review of 
public wori(s plans OR 
any combination of edu- 
cation and/or experience 
that has provided the 
knowledge, skills and 
abilities necessary for 
satisfactory job perfor- 
mance. NOTE.- ALL 
CANDIDATES MUST 
PROVIDE A PHOTO- 
COPY >0F COLLEGE 
AMD UNIVERSITY 
TRANSCRIPTS.  RE- 
FLECTING SUCCESS- 
FUL GOMPLETION OF 
CIVIL ENGINEERING- 
RELATED GLASSES. 
AT THE TIME OF AP- 
PLICATION. SPECIAL 
REQUIREMENTS: Must 
possess an appropriate 
Nevada driver's license 
at time of appointment, 
and maintain a satisfac- 
tory driving record. 
WHERETOAPPLY:City 
application form must be 
submitted to and re- 
ceived by the Personnel 
Department, Room 200, 
City Hall, 240 Water 
Street, Henderson, NV 
89015, no later than 
Wednesday, June 25, 
1997, by 5:00 p.m., to be 
considered for this re- 
cruitment. NO APPLI- 
CATIONS WILL BE 
GIVEN OUT AFTER 4^ 
P.M. ON THE CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Decisions 
on an applicant's qualifi- 
cations for the above 
position win be made 
solely on the materials 
submitted at the time of 
application. For further 
infonnation, contact the 
Personnel Department, 
at extension 2070. 
HOURS OF OPERA- 
TION: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY, 7:30 A.M. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE-FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION OPPOR- 
TUNITY EMPLOYER. 
HW27183 

HELP WANTED   I      HELP WANTED 

LABORATORY TECH- 
NOLOGIST 6 years 
generalist experience. 
Strengths: Microbiology 
and chemistry. Shared 
call. Excellent benefits, 
relocation expenses ne- 
gotiable. Battle Mountain 
General Hospital. Con- 
tact: Nancy Medford 702- 
635-2550.   HW26114 
Typist, knowledge of 
marketing & advertis- 
ing, FT/PT, 260-6807. 
HW27091  
HOUSEKEEPER 
NEEDED. Part time. 
Please apply: Nevada Inn 
Motel. BC HW27203 
Tow Driver', to take day & 
evening calls, local resi- 
dent preferred, apply in 
person at Snap Tow, 
1239 Boulder Hwy., 
Hend. HW26767 
PRODUCTION & OP- 
ERATIONS I need one 
positive thinking person 
with an outgoing per- 
sonality to work in our 
production depart. We 
are the leader in our in- 
dustry. This is a full time 
position with a good fu- 
ture. Must be good with 
hands & enjoy working 
with other people, oppor- 
tunity for advancement. 
Complete training if 
qualified. NO PHONE 
CALLS PLS. Apply in 
person at: Work Clothes 
Rental, 568 ParksonRd., 
HD. HW26766 

PLUMBER 
S Yra. MIn. Expw. 

Strvic* & Repair Wk. 
for Comm. t Raaldamial 
Clun DMV « Appuranc* 

SouthMSt Rasldant Praftrrad 
8&t5 

AVON 
AM ma how you 

can start your own 
"Homo BualnMa?" 

Maxine Hottel 
iMiipandint Sitit RipnamMtva 

293-6170 * 

DAILY & WEEKLY PAY 

Short/Long Term Assign. 

Now taking applications 

for: 

CLERICAL 

WAREHOUSE & 

CONSTRUCTION 

Apply In person, 

5 am-3 pm, Mon.-Fri. 

331 Water SL, Henderson 

GENERAL LABORERS 
.<      WAREHOUSE 
'.   CONSTRUCTION 

CLEAN-UP 
Daily Pay • Phone & Trans 

a plus 
LABOR EXPRESS 

35 E. Lake Mead Or 

DRIVERS AND 
LABORERS 
50 Needed 

Daily/Weekly Pay 
Apply 

LABOR EXPRESS 
39 E. Basic Rd. 

MAINTENANCE MAN 
for Mobile Home Pk. 

wanted 
Must have exper. 

Pis. call 
565-7348/433-7706 

Airline Jobs! 
Now hiring, $10-$25/hr. 

Ail positions 
skilled A un-skllled. 
Excel, pay/benefits. 
Cain-504-429-9229, 

Ext. 4626 A39, 24 fira. 

IMIVIEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

•Full & Part Time* 
Walgreens, the most 
respected leader in tlie 
retail drug Industry, is now 
accepting applications tor 
stores throughout the area. 
The following positions are 
currently avaiiabla: 
•CoMnatlcians --- 
•Cashiers 
•Phsrmacy Technicians 
•Stock Clerks 
•Servics Cterki 
•Bookkeepers 
•Price Administrators 
Ws   offer   competitive 
starting salaries. Interested 
applicants should apply In 
person or send a resume 
to: 

Walgreens 
ATTN: Shelly 

4340 South Valley View 
Suite *208 

Las Vegas, NV 69103 

WALGREENS 
n>e Pharmacy Amadca 

Truata 

Stylists 
Work m a clean, busy & friendly s«f/>rt 
OOne Month fr— Rant 
OUiSh Commission on Retail Sales 
OI Week Varatian per Year 
OBring clientele or take advantage of 

frequent lataULin traffic 
OBest location in Boulder City 

294-1627 •294-3071 
SPLIT END 

806 Buchanan, #113, Boulder City 
(in van's Chopping Center) 

Nutritional Network Mar- 
keting company looking 
for one (1) successfur 
open-minded person 
wfio is eager for an op- 
portunity to earn 
$100,000 in the next 12 
months. Call 1-800-372- 
0754 and listen to others 
across the country, then, 
call (702) 293-6487 or 1- 
800-214-5247 if you are 
ready to be that person. 
The Henderson Munici- 
pal Court is accepting 
BIDS for the position of 
PUBLIC DEFENDER. 
The contract period is for 
one year, and requires at 
least two attorneys be 
included in the bid. Bids 
must be received by the 
close of business June 
16,1997 at 5:30 p.m. For 
further information con- 
tact the Henderson Mu- 
nicipal Court at (702) 565- 
2051. MH26241 
49 Overweight people 
needed to lose weight & 
earn income, 800-590- 
5677. HW26763 

GET A 
HEAD 

S1ART0N 
THE21ST 

CENTURY 
Today's Army is 

on the cutting edge 
of tomorrow's tech- 
nology and you can 
he part of it. If you 
qualify, you can try 
your hand at inicro- 
electronics, avionics, 
digital computers, 
satellite communi- 
cations, just to name 

.a.fwv. tB'fettHj-taday'; 
Army offers more 
than 200 challeng- 
ing specialties. For 
more information, see 
your local Army 
Recruiter today. 

566^766 

ARMY. 
BE ALL TOUCAN BE. 

Onlui); 

Action Network 
458-7653 

Property 

Management 
Accounting 

Busy real estate 
office, must have 
good computer 
skills, customer 

service/ 
accounting 
experience. 

Tuesday through 
Saturday 
schedule, 
licensee 

preferred. 
Fax resume: 

458-7590 

Avon 
Haa A Place lor YOUl 

To Buy or San 
Call Roal* Stwrman 

293-0110 
Ind. Laadirahip Rap. 

"^*T 

NOW ACCEPTMG 
APPUCATIONS FOR THE 
FOLLOWING POSmONS: 

Front Desk Cleric 
K«no Writers/Runiwrs 

Cage Cashier* 
Host/HostessM 

Guest Room 
Attendants 

Casino Porters 
Shsmpoosr 

Food Servers 
(all shifts available) 
Restaurant Cashiers 

Line Cooks 
Dishwashers 

— ^"Bus Persons 
No experience 

necessary, we will train. 
Apply with the Hotel 

Front Desk. 
No phone calls please 
Excellent Benefits A 

Opportunity 
Hair Analysis Dnjg Test 

Required. 

Railroad Pass 

Hotel & Casino 
2800 S. BouMar Hwy. 
H«ndarson,NV soots 

He 
Pact or 

I  Orel Clif tmn I film, lac.  | 

HELP WANTED 

FT counter person, flex- 
ible hrs., cashier exp., 
customer svc. Apply in 
person at Fast Fix Jew- 
elry,   Galieria   Mail. 

PRESSER needed for 
BC cleaners, will train, 
1406 Nevada Hwy., BC 
293-6574. HW26978 

CNA 4 days a wk. fot 
double amputee in priv. 
home, 565-5034. 
HW23792 
Wanted Massage 
Therapist to do chair 
massage & full body 
therapy in busy doctors 
office, 293-3900. 
HW26777 

MANAGEMENT***** 
Area Mgr. trainees, 

no exp. required, 
mgrs. eam $4000/mo., 
expanding In LV area, 

FT/PT avail., 
call 7984163. 

**•**•*••••** 
•   GOLD STRIKE INN  • 

^ & CASINO 
NOW HIRING: 

Wailmaa* 
SacurHy Guards   . 

Englnaart 
Hostmi/Caatiiars 

Kane Runnars 
PorMra 

Bua Ptraons 
Caaino Cagi Cathlan 

* HouMkaapara, Una cook* ft * 
•k diatiwaattara -k 
if Part-tbna gilt iliop parson. •), 
^ Apply In paraon at ^ 
. CaahlwiCaga . 
^             US HWY 93-             * 
* Near Hoovar Dam * 
**•*••**•**•* 

HELP WANTED 

ATTENTION MOMS & 
STUDENTS. Get out of 
the house. Avg. $15.00/ 
hr., merchandise & free 
travel. Must love Christ- 
mas, be 18 & own car. 
Christmas Around the 
World, call Sarah at 565- 
4664. HW27073 
PA" File Clerk 16-20 hrs./ 
wk. Exp. pref., detail ori- 
ented, good telephone 
etiquette, computer liter- 
ate. Southern Nevada 
Home Care, 454-0444, 
8:00-5:00. EOE. 

Lake Mead Resorts 
has ttie following 

positions available: 
Snack bar service, 

cooks, retail cashier/ 
stock, waitress, 
custodial person 

pm position. Apply at 
Marina Restaurant, 

322 Lakeshore Rd. BC, 
8-4 PM. 

WENDY'S 
Now hiring 

Day/Night Cashiers 
Premium Payl 

1131 W. Sunset 
(Across from the 

Galieria) 
SHIFT MANAGERS 
with 1+yrs. mgmt. 
exp. also needed. 

EOE 

HELP WANTED 

Secretarial/Domestic; 
fast pace, multi-dimen- 
sional, eccentric televi- 
sion producer/invest- 
ment entrepreneur seeks 
unoverwhelmable, 
genuine, energetic, or- 
ganized assistant. (GV) 
Help! $20K-i-. 547-3640. 
HW26784 

SECURITY OFFICES - UNARMED 
$5.75 HR. to sUrt. HENDERSON G.V. areas. 

Full a Part-Tints. 
Weekdays & Weekends 

MUST HAVE WgpWNg^ffiJi^E-ftlBANSBl^IAIIOSfc--. 
""   '""" 10 a-3p EOE 

CURTIS SECURITY 3305 Spring IMtn. Rd. Ste. S3 

UtACi/MIUUt 
$6.00-$7.00/hr. 

MANUFACTURING/PRODUCTION 
, i  ;;   /   Permanent and Temporary 

positions available 
High school graduate or GED required 

for some positions. 
Apply at 320 S. Boulder Hwy., Suite 102, HD. 

NEVER 
A FEE 

c.//566-9i662 
for appt. 

NEVER 

A FEE 

iiEASTRIDStTemps'__ 
Temporary and Permanent Positions 

Clerical Seoecal 
•Exec. Sec. •Warehouse 
•Admin. AssL ,;..,   •Production 
•Receptionist •General Labor 

c//566-9662  "^••LI 
for an appointment 

NEVER 
A FEE 

320 So. Boulder Hwy., Ste. »102, 
 Henderson, NV  

NEVER 
A FEE 

DRIVERS 
 OTR ^ 

LCL Bulk Transport, a leader in food grade liquid 
bulk, has openings for quality OTR drivers 

BENEFITS: 
•Aaalgntd alr-rida convtntlonal tractora 
•Sama mllaaga pay loadad or amply 
•Paid loading t unloading 
•Paid vacations aftar 1 yaar 
•8 paid holldaya S paraonal daya 
•Safaty 1 aarvica bonutaa   
•401k aivlngs program t profit aharing .- 
•Company paid unHorm* 

For more Info, and applications, call recruiting at 1 - 
800-677-5475 or 1 -800-984-9823. 

ACCOUNTANT - Full- 
time position available 
for individual to perform 
a variety of accounting 
duties for Henderson 
Active Adult Community 
Association. Respon- 
sible for standard journal 
entries, financial state- 
ments, supervision of 
two, etc. BS/BA degree 
in Accounting needed. 
Abacus software a plus. 
Proficient in Lotus. Four 
years minimum ac- 
counting experience with 
fund/non-profit account- 
ing and supervisory ex- 
perience helpful. Fax or 
send resume to: Del 
Webb MacDonald 
Ranch Community 
Assoc, Attn. Accounting 
Supervisor, 202O V\r 
Horizon Ridge Parkway, 
Hend., NV 89012. Fax/K,, 
resume to: 270-7010. 
Call 270-7000 (press 0) 
for directions to office. 
Equal Opportunity Em- 
ployer/Drug-Free Work- 
shop. HW27223 
Housekeeping/Front 
Desk position is avail, at 
Western Inn Motel at 921 
Nev. Hwy. in BC. This 
position has varied du- 
ties + is full time, M-F, 8 
A-4 P. $6/hr. Apply in 
person. HW27224 

MOBILE HOMES 

BC vacant furnished 
mobile home in Adult 
Park. 10x40 w/addition 
only $12,000, call 293- 
1342. MH23368 
Nice 2 bd., 2 ba. mobile 
home in Villa Hennosa, 3 
sheds, low down, 564- 
4317/293-1 360. 
MH26824  
Gingerwood Sen. Pk., 2 
bd., 2 ba., dbl. wide, 
44x24 mobile hm., appli- 
ances included $29,500 
eve., 293-6539. 
MH27153 

BC TRAILER PARK - 
SPACE 84, 3 bd., 2 ba., 
corner lot, $22,500; 
SPACE 69,2 bd., 1 ba., 
14x56, $14,000. GIN- 
GERWOOD - 12x55 w/ 
8x10 expando - approx. 
IIOOSFpiuslOxlOstor- 
age, 2 c. carport, com- 
pletely furn., $37,500 
OBO. Call Katie, 
COLDWELL BANKER 
ANCHOR REALTY, 293- 
5757. MH27071 

Advertise 
in tlie 
NEWS 

TRAILERS 
RENT OR SALE 
Part< Models good for 

1 or 2 people. 
Rents start $390 up. 
Sales start $1500 up. 
Asl< for Donna/Mario. 

294-8888 

* Full Time EXECUTIVE SALES REPRE-* 
^ SErfTATIVE. Knowledge of quick print ^ 
^& four-color processing. Reliable,^ 
^ energetic & self-motivated. Fax resume * 
^ to 702-434-3527 or call for appointment, * 
* ask for Lynda, 435-7700. * 
••••••••••••••••••• 

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! 
Immediate openings in the Green Valley & 

Henderson area. 

Here are just a few: 

•Word Processing - Word, WonJPerfect, Access, 

Excel 

•Accounting • Payroll, A/P, A/R 

•Receptionists 

•Customer Service 

•Telephone Sales 

•Plus many, many more!!! 

For immediate consideration, please apply at: 

wvhuSna 
Temporary/Full-Timo Employment Senrices 

Attend our Job Fair, June 12th at the 
Green Valley Library 1 pm-5 pm  

STYLISTS 
-AT J.C. PENNEY STYLING SALON 

GALLERIA MALL, 1312 W. SUNSET RO. 

451-4562 
No future in your present salon? Our busy salon needs 
good stylists. Change jobs & work w/us. Eam more dollars 
& receive Co. benefits incl. nwdical/dental insurance, pd. 
vacations/holidays, sick pay, savings A profit sharing 
plan. If your future Is w/us, call today for a tour of our 
beautiful salon & an interview. 

STEEL BUILDINGS 

All steel building, never 
erected, will deliver. Ask 
for Charlie, 1-800-320- 
2340. MC16812 
ALL STEEL BUlLD- 
,INGS; Arch buildings— 
40x30, $2,995; 40x50, 
$4,995; 50x100, $9,650. 
Straightwall buildings 
also available. 1-800- 
973-3366. No Reason- 
able    offer    denied! 
MC27039  
STEEL BUILDINGS, 
NEVER put up, public 
liquidation. 40x33 was 
$9,360 now $3,975, 
50x96, was $ 18,960 now 
$10,790. Other buildings 
available. Dave 1-800- 
292-0111. MC27040 
STEEL BLDGS. • FAC- 
TORY SPECIALS 
24x30, 33x45, 39x60, 
48x99, 75x168. Limited 
quantities. Some one of 
a kind. Call now for best 
selection. Teresa 702- 
372-5658. MC27069 
STEEL BLDGS. FAC. 
DISCOUNT. SPECIALS 
24x36x10, 30x36x14, 
38x72x12, 45x75x14, 
72x120x16. Order now 
for BIG DISCOUNTS 
FOR SUMH/IER con- 
struction. CalLHowell & 
Bros. Const. 702-438- 
5582. MC27126 
ALL STEEL BUILD- 
INGS Arch and 
Straightwall. 1-800-973- 
3366. No Reasonable 
offer denied! MC27124 

OPEN-HOUSE 
11 ^m-3 PM 

Saturday 
June 14th 
Mt. View 

Manufactured Home 
Community 

55+ Living Elegant 
Homes, 2 car garages 

$44,900-$119,900 
Arroyo Grande So. 

from Warm Springs to 
Clubhouse 

FINLEY MOBILE 
HOMES 

457-5000/491-3061 

CONDO RENTALS 

Boulder Hills Condo - 
fresh paint, downstairs 
unit, 2 bd., 2 ba., only 
$650/mo.. Desert Sun 
Realty, 293-2151. 
CR27070 
3bd., 2-1/2 ba. condo 
W/D,1riq.,1cargaT.,NO 
PETS $900 mo., 1 st, last 
and $350 dep. AVAIL. 
7/1,293-2592. CR27084 

CONDO SALES 

MUSTSELL,2bd.,2ba., 
gr± il., end uniL Beauti- 
ful, call 293-5575. 
CS25598 

BANK REPO - LAKE 
MEAD VIEW LOT 
INCLS. HOUSE PLANS, 
DISCOUNTED $60,000, 
CALL 242-4631. 
MC23540 
Custom Home lot, 1/2 
AC, Sec. 19, all utils., 
road, $65,000,565-8631. 
L026768 

HOUSE RENTALS 

3 bd., 2 ba., 2 car gar., 
cov. patio, fenced back 
yd., $900/mo. + deps., no 
pets, call Al at Jensen's 
Realty, 564-3333. 
HR26672  
3 bd., 2 ba., fam. rm., 
Ivrm., cov. patio, 2 car 
gar., approx. 2200 SF on 
1/2 AC, $1,050/mo. + 
dep., call Al at Jensen's 
fteaWy, ^64-3333." 
HR26671  
Breathtaking view of Lake 
Mead. New home, 3 bd., 
3ba.+ loft,frpl.,spa, 2lg. 
decks & 2 car gar. $ 1395/ 
mo. + dep. 619-488-9727 
or 619-544-4454. 
HR27134 

2 bdrm., 1-1/2 bath, 2 
story, BIdr. Hills, $69,500. 
AVAIL. July 1, Lease 
Option possible, 293- 
1471.CS27055 
EXECUTIVE TOWN- 
HOME-3 bd., 3 ba., lake 
view, oversize gar., 
$299,500. LA DOLCE 
VITA-2bd., 1.5ba.,cov. 
parking, balcony, 
$96,500. SPANISH 
STEPS - 3 bd., 3 ba., f/p 
upgrades, $132,500, plus 
2 bd., 2 ba., ground level, 
patio. Pool & spa avail, in 
complex $103,000. 
COLDWELL BANKER 
ANCHOR REALTY, 293- 
5757. CS27078 

HOUSE RENTALS 

Duplex, Hend., 2 bd., 1 
ba., 700 SF. incl., utils. 
& appls., $700/mo. va- 
cant, 565-1120. 

Duplex for rent, 1 bd., 1 
ba., $500 + ufil. & dep., 
NO PETS, 565-8296. 
BC-3bd., 2ba., lg. fenced 
yard, walk to sch., pool & 
park, rear cov. patio, 
ready by £/45/97, $950/ 
mo. + dep., ref., 293- 
4120. HR26932 

House for rent, 3 bd, 2 
ba., 2cargar., fenced yd. 
& RV pkg., $900/mo., 
293-4961 after 5:30 p.m. 
HR27123 
Palm Canyon - HD, N/S, 
1668 SF, newer, fpl., 3 
bd., 2 ba., fenced yd., 
walk-in closet, includes 
water/sewer/trash, 
$1195/mo. + dep., credit 
ok req., 361-4188, own/ 
lie. RE26753 

LG. DUPLEX FOR 
RENT, 1-1/2 bd., Old 
Town Boulder walking 
distance to all facilities, 
nice quiet neighborhood, 
508 Ash St. Call 293- 
6081, $600/mo. 
HR26956  
2 bd. downtown, no pets. 
$600/mo. + dep., water 
pd., 564-3140. HR26999 

BC-Taking appl. for 
lease, 4 bd., 2-1/2 ba.. 
2000 SF, lg. rear cov. 
patio, lg. pool & spa, lush 
landscape, quiet street, 
pool maint. & yd. work 
incl, pets OK, $l550/mo. 
+ sec , ref., 293-4120. 

RENTALS 
3 bdrm., 2 liam rKMTM w/gar. all appllancM. NON SMOKERS 
t0SO.OO 

New B«yvl«w Condol Fiim|ah«d, 2 bdrm.. 2 bath, 2 car gar., 
NON SMOKERS tMS.OO 

SPANISH STEPS - 1M flr.. 2 bdrm.. 2 bath. All Appl. NON 
SMOKERS $7H.0O. 

Boutdar Square - 2 bdrm.. 1 bath. NO PETS, NON SMOKERS 
W7S.00 

2 bdrm., 2 bath condo. No Pats. Nonamokara M7S.00. 

Dictc Blair Realty 
293-2171 

ROOM RENTALS 

NEVADA INN, "A 
Friendly Place To Stay". 
Budget cottages to de- 
luxe suites, beautiful pool 
& whirlpool, parking for 
boats and R V's. Call 702- 
293-2044 for rates and 
resen/ations. Our suites 
are three room apartment 
size, with kitchen. 
RR26427 
Lg. rm. in GV, by Galieria 
Mall, priv. ba., full house 
privs., $400 incis. utils., 
434-3985.   RR25769 

APT. RENTALS 

Teddy's Kitchenettes, 
Just bring your tooth- 
brush. Everything fur- 
nished. PH. 293-1716. 
BC 

FOR RENT: Kitchen- 
ettes,$65/wk. Utilities pd. 
SHADY REST MOTEL, 
565-7688. AR9597 
For Rent, 4/1 $395/mo. + 
util., resp., depend, single 
male, 1 bd., office, 1 ba., 
kitchenette, msg. 391- 
0587. AR24396 
1lg.bd.apLinHD,$390/ 
mo., single occupancy, 
security fenced, all utils. 
pd. except elec., 564- 
5779. AR26676 
LG. DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 1-1/2 bd., Old 
Town Boulder walking 
distance to all facilities, 
nk:e quiet neighborhood, 
508 Ash St., Call 293- 
6081, $600/mo. 
AR26961 

ROOM RENTAL' 

Non-smoker, worklna 
gentleman, 565-1600 
work, 564-6477 home. 
RR26537Studio, all utils. 
pd. & full house privs., 
$375. 566-6466. 
RR26552  
Room for Rent w/own 
bath, in home w/lake 
view. Laundry fac., 8pa& 
pool, incl. utils., $450/mo. 
+ sec. dep., 294-2691. 
RR27197 

Biggest bdmi., all house 
privs., cable if want, $200/ 
mo. + share utils., 565- 
3022. RR27105 

APT. RENTALS 

NEW KIICHENETTES. 
phone, satellite, maid, 
service.   STARVIEW 
MOTEL 293-1658. BC 

Ridge Apts. in BC, 2 
bdrm. No pets. Lease for 
12 mo. 293-0420. 
AR26612  
Studio apt., stove & 
refrig., ground floor, 
walking distance to town, 
$300, utils. pd., Senk>rs, 
565-8165. /\R26367 
ROOMS, APTS. ft 
HOUSE avail. Pis. call 
for info., 435-9123, Iv. 
msg. AR26078 

$295/mo., phone 565- 
6197. AR27063 

2bd., 1 ba., upstairs apL 
tvearBariset&'Enar.'Hwy. 
NO PETS $475/mo. + 
deps. 566-6260. 
AR2682g 

CORNER COURT 
APTS. 

2 bdrm., 1 ba. 
Near Baalc High 

$525/mo. + aac. dap. 
NoPaU 

434-9827 
CONDO BC 

Very Clean 
2 bd., 2 ba., frpl.. 
Close to schools 

294-0605 

Kitchenettes 
fully furnished 

w/cable 
in Boulder City. 

293-4445 
Cell 682-7914 

NEW 

KITCHENETTES 

STARVIEW, 

293-1658 
GATED DUPL^i 
2 bd. bathtulD/apa 

Cantral air, calling tan 
Fully carpatad, atova, 

fridga, big back yd., naar 
ahopping, 

NO PETS $57S/mo. 

433-6069 

APARTMENTS 
AS LOW AS 

$275 a Month 
furnished 
564-6952 ^ 

NOW AVAILABLE 
Lg. 1 Bd., 2 Bd. 2 Ba. 

Spaciogs 3 bd. 
ASK ABOUT OUR 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

Call Today 

Lakewood 
Cove 

1100 H. Center St., HD 

564-2258 

MERLAYNE VILLA APTS. 
2 bd., 2 ba., microwave & dishwasher, $625/mo. 

409&417Mer1ayne 
Across from the 

•   NEW Wells Park Swim Ctr. 
 —& Edna P: HInman Grade Sctwol •  

565-9582 

HENDERSON PLAZA 
Lg. 2 bd., 1 ba., Free hot water & cable. Pool, 
laundry facilities. Parklike setting. Police 
substation on site. Library, garden areas, 
monthly activities, $525/mo. Call 565-7512 

Welcome home to comfortable living. 

CASA DE ALICIA 
AND M&M II APT 

Offers 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apt. honnes from $560 

Pool, Laundry, small pets welcome. 

tsj  293-1615 
Mon.-Fri., 8 am-5 pm. 

AR34I16 

ATLANTIC CITY 
APARTMENTS 
Clean, Quality 1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apartments in Henderson 
• Central Air & Heat • Appliances 
• Blinds • Carpets • Water Paid 

• Washer/Dryer Available 
Apartments are $420 & up per month, 

newly remodeled, spacious near 
schools, paric & shopping. 

565-7028 
26052 

BRAND NEW 
APARTMENT 

1 & 3 bedroom 
Close to shopping, 

school & park. 
Amenities include: stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher & 

washer/dryer hookup. 
AVAILABLE TODAY 

565-7028 
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GARAGE SALES     I MISCELLANEOUS 

QIANTYARDSALEII2 
Communities. Furn., 
computer equip., infant 
& toddler stun, crafts, 
toys, Nintendo, bike stuff, 
clothing & lots morel! 
Sat., June 7, 7 am-Casa 
De Alicia/M & M 11-1307 
Darlene Wy. DON'T 
MISS IT!! GS26859 
BC Lg. Yard Sale, tools, 
toys & more, Fri., Sat., 6/ 
13 & 14. 1331 Pinto Rd. 

BC. MOVING SALE, 
June 14 & 15,622 Lake 
Superior Lane, 7 AM. 
Bdmi. set, couch, dinette 
set, dishes & lots of SW 
decorations. 294-2421 
after 6 PM, Iv. msg. 
GS26887 
GIANT MOVING SALE, 
everything cheap, 213 
Mojave Lane, HD. 
Thurs.-Sun., 6/12-15. 7 
AM-3 PM. GS26759 

~BC Sofa, loveseat, game 
tbi./chairs, bike, chairs, 
misc. 7A-12, Fri.-Sat., 
409Ave. B. GS27180 
HD. Fri. & Sat., 13th & 
14th, 7 AM-1 PM. col- 
lectibles, antiques, old 
photos, primitive pots, 
jewelry, prints. 854 Wa- 
terlooDr. GS27170 
HD Big Yard Sale. Fri. & 
Sat.. 8-5 something for 
everyone. Greenware 
molds, home quality 
•merchandise. 235 Eu- 
geneWay. GS27190 
Refrig.. stove, freezer, 
clothes, toys, books, 
odds & ends. Priced to 
sell. 708 Kendall Ln. BC 
NO EARLY BIRDS, 6/ 
14,8am-2pm.GS27202 

BC, MOVING SALE, 
Sat./Sun.. 6/7 & 8, 516 
Laketree Ct. Great Stuff. 

For sale, low price, 1 lg. 
group cake decorating 
items, 527 Vantage Ave., 
Sat., 6/14.GS27133 
Hend., Back Yard Sale, 
Sat., 14th, 7 am-? 527 
Vantage Ave., Lots of 
good stuff. GS27132 
BC Yard Sale. House- 
wares, luggage, toys, 
clothes, pictures, CB ra- 
dios, books, lamps. Lots 
of good stuff! Sat., Sun., 
6/14& 15,8 AM. 800 6th 
St. GS27157  
BC Household odds & 
ends. Womens clothes, 
shoes, etc. Sat. Only 
June 14th from 6:30 A to 
?. 420 Arizona St. 
GS27173 
BC-876 Jen Ln.. Sat. 
Pool table. Sharp copier, 
weight set, 6 bar stools, 
entertainment center, 
queen bed, air brush and 
much more. GS27200 
BC Yard Sale, Sat., June 
14, 7-1, aames, clothes, 
crafts, 632 California St., 
GS27195 

BC Garage Sale - Lg. 
O'Neii wet suit, 10 HP 
boat motor, Healthrider 
shotgun - All like new! 
Also, toys, tackle, tools, 
1533 Mancha. Sat.-Sun., 
7 AM-1 PM. GS27220 
BC Garage Sale, 532 
Ave. K., Sat. 6/14/97 
EARLY BIRDS OK. 
GS27217 
BC Yard Sale. 9 AM-2 

'*   PM, Sat., June 14,1721 
Red    Mountain    Dr. 
GS27010 

GIANT GARAGE 
SALE 

Saturday, June 14 
7 am-Noon 

City of Henderson 
Valley View Rec. Ctr. 

500 Harris St. 

565-2121 
ATTN. ALL CRAFTERS 

A ARTISTS 
It'a time for ttte 

4th Annual Arts & 
Craft Fair 

In Brian Head, UT. 
July 4 thru 6,1997. 

For an Entry Form or 
More Information 

Call (801) 677-2810. 

Prepay for 
GarasaSaiead 

Running 1 week 
in our 

Henderson Home 

News ONLY 
WMto supply lasts, 

recelv* a FREE 
Qaraa* Sale KM 

•6 Flourcsccnt Signs 

•60 Price Sticken 
•6 DircctkMial Arrows 
•Marking Pens 
•InvenJory Sheet 
•Tips for a Successful 
Sale 
NOT VALID WITH 

ANY OTHER 
SPCCIAU 

MISCELLANEOUS 

HwwfcM)ped Little Ras- 
cal loader & receiver, 
$1500 for all, 565-9832. 
MI27104  

Brand new dalux heavy 
duty 4 wtieei scooter. 
Pride Cetebrfty XL, wrill 
aalfor $3000 060,293- 
7479, Iv. meg. MI27167 

Electiic range, exc. cond. 
$100. OBO, 293-5377. 
MI27154 

NEW 4x8 utility trailer, all 
metal, $600, call 436- 
9669. MI26714 
1991 White Westing- 
house chest freezer. 13 
cu. ft., like new, 564- 
4844. MI27176 

QUEEN SIZE BRASS 
BED—from spare bdrm., 
hardly used, paid $450, 
asking $250. 565-0273 
leave message.  
Washers. Dryers $125 
each 293-6101. BC. 
MI27205  
49 OVERWEIGHT 
PEOPLE needed to lose 
weight and earn extra 
income. 1-800-476- 
1690. MI26397  
Leaving LV, Must Sell 82 
Jeep Cherokee, looksgr., 
needs TLC, $2900 OBO; 
1985 Ford Tempo, low 
miles, gr. shape, $2200; 
1986 Sabaru wagon, 
needs engine, make of- 
fer; 1988 Ford Ranaer 
XLT, part-out. make offer; 
1965 16' Tri-hull motor 
boat. $1200; Wind Surfer 
$95; mtn. bikes, $45; 
chrome clothing racks & 
mannequins, make offer; 
293-6551. Mi27001 
Slate pool table, excel, 
cond., $400. call 565- 
1117. MI26995  
WOLFF TANNING 
BEDS. Tan at home. Buy 
direct and save! Com- 
mercial/Home units from 
$199. Low Monthly Pay- 
ments. Free Cotor Cata- 
log. Call Today 1-800- 
842-1310. Mi27023 
71 Ford 3/4 ton. 77 Ford 
Conversion Van. Makita 

80" band saw, 28' ex- 
tension ladder, la Sears 
tool box, transit T-6900- 
Gary Davis, chain saw, 
air compressor, maternity 
& baby clothes, 564- 
6964/433-9 1 64. 
MI27048  
Extra clean Maytag 
washer $95. 293-4294. 
MI27219 

noncTTovisEU 
Acslstat Refcb«ra, 

Macgars mn4 
lUpiats 

>9.95 
Cheeks or M.O. to: 
Edward J. Rich 

5261 Janfred Ct. i/33 
LmJ^gas,NV89m 

CO-ED 
HANDGUN 
SAFETY 
CLASS 

For 16 & up. 

6^1 Ctassroom 

9A-5P 

DO NOT BRING 

FIREARMS 
Multi-Purpose 

BIdg. 
Central Park, BC 
6/22 Range 1-4 P 

Cost $35. 
Pre-reglster with 

Boulder Rifle & 

Pistol Club 
P.O. Box 60534, 
BC, NV 89006 or 

293-1885 

PETS/ANIMALS 

Male Shetland Sheep- 
dog, blue merle, 1 1/2 
yrs. old. Champion line. 
$300. 263-2629 after 5 
p.m.  
BETTY HOHN ANIMAL 
ADOPTIONS will take in 
any unwanted pets, by 
appt. only. Dog & cat 
adoptions avail. Desper- 
ately need any unwanted 
freezer meat, willpick up. 
Call 361-2484. PA26617 
AKC Tiny Toy poodles, 
7 wks. old, shots & 
groomed, ready to go, 
male/female, 263-7988. 
PA27128 

Young male Pit Bull 
FREE to a good home, 
call 565-0968. PA25176 
BRriTANY SPANIELS, 
AKC Championbred 
pups, ex. hunting or 
house pet, ready now, 
564-9441. PA26684 
2 Full-Bred American 
Eskimo puppies, 5 mo. 
okJ, $150 ea. 294-1933. 
PA26893  
FREE kittens, very cute, 
asst. colors, call 9-6,565- 
3975. PA27049 
FREE KITTENS to good 
home, call 293-7633. 
PA27122  
FREE Young cat to right 
home has shots & spayed 
& declawed, 294-1329. 
PA27177  
2 yr. oM neutered male 
toy poodto, FREE to good 
home, 558-9709. 
PA27179 

LOST   & FOUND 

LOST Female Belgian 
Shepherd, long hair, 
med. size, REWARD pis. 
call 565-3056. LF25406 
FOUND Fox Terrier 
puppy, found on Pabco 
in HD. in May, 565-2678 
VERY LOVABLE. 
LF27072 
Lost12yr. old cat, black 
w/white front paws & 
chest, near Ramona & 
Darlene-BC, 294-3880. 
LF27194 

Boxed Ads >8°° 
par column Inch par latua 

PERSONALS 

Thank you Sf Jude, LM. 
PE24506  
Pain relief source, for 
products & technology 
call Water + 898-8882. 
PE26566  
Alice, Remember Bob? 
We met at the Tucson 
Greyhound & drove to 
Sedona together. I want 
to talk to you. Pis. call 
me. Did you already see 
my ad & chose not to 
respond because you're 
upset at me? If so, I'm 
sorry for whatever wrong 
i have done. Alice, pis. 
forgive me & pis. call me. 
702-565-8632. PE26904 

^0/20 WITHOUT 
VGLASSES! Safe, rapid, 

iWn-surgical, permanent 
restoration in 6-8 weeks. 
Airline pilot developed. 
Doctor approved. Free 
information by mail: (800) 
422-7320, ext. 222, (406) 
961-5570, Fax (406) 
961-5577. http://www. 
visionfreedom.com 
SATISFACTION GUAR- 
ANTEED. PE27022 

tETtesl-ttlsiritj iri- 
sulin) Did you know 
Medicare (or insurance) 
covers most supplies? 
Save money—call 1- 
800-748-1662 Liberty 
Medical—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. No H.M.O. 
members. Mention AF- 
AAOO. PE27025 
SKIN PROBLEMS 
WANTED. Sun damage, 
blotches, dry skm, 
bruises, no elasticity? Try 
our amazing cream! Beat 
The Sun Products 
$29.95+ S&H. 800-686- 
9088. PE27034 
Desperately seeking 
Andie, lost my best 
friend, 5'8", 115 lbs., 
blonde hair & blue eyes. 
Answers to the name of 
Andie Hillstead. If found, 
pis. call Bobbi 397-2825. 
PE27056 

LOOKING    FOR    10 
people to lose 10 pounds 
and make $$$!!! Other 
products available forall 
health problems. Call toll 
free 1-888-827-8976 ext. 
3 (24 hrs.). PE26789 
Alice, Remember Bob? 
We met at the Tucson 
Greyhound & drove to 
Sedona together. I want 
to taik to you. Pis. call 
nie. Did you already see 
my ad & chose not to 
respond because you're 
upset at me? If so, I'm 
sorry for whatever wrong 
I have done. Alice, pis. 
forgive me & pis. call me. 
702-565-8632 or 520- 
282-2772, pis. leave your 
number. PE27086 
Thank you St. Jude for 
my special favor. A.H. 
PE27000 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

MMta 7 day* a wfc. at 5 PM, 
Rac. Annax bahind 
BouldarOam Cradit Union. 
ALAN0»4-A1>TEEN 2»3-«21» 

jissa. 

HEALTH & 
FITNESS 

ARTHPtmS PAIN RE- 
LIEF. 100% NATURAL 
EMU OIL. The applica- 
tion of EMU Oil aids in 
the relief of pain by re- 
ducing inflammation & 
swelling associated with 
Arthritis, muscle strain'& 
sore joints. SATISFAC- 
TION GUARANTEED. 2 
oz. bottle $19.95 (In- 
cludes S&H) M/C, VISA. 
TOLL FREE 1-888-452- 
5292. MC15126 
Alternative health care 
source, ozone, magnets 
& other unique products 
& technology, call Water 
+ 898-8882. MC26567 
HERBAUFE/THEEASY 
WEIGH shape up & slim 
down this summer with 
Herbalife. Call Karen, 
293-6887, FREE 
SAMPLE. MC26912 

SUCCESS THE 
AMS WAY 

•Hwbal SupplwnMiis 
4tetunl AntMollc 
•StteNalunlWaIgM 

•Fraa SaniplM wWi oonsuHMon 
•fuN or Pirt TInw DIstrHNilon 
•CtllUnyorVlvli 
(708)4544(10 
•Advantags MtftoVng Syilunt, 
Inc. 
•Thaaa art wnM of our 
products 
•Alt-300, ShMli Ctitllaga, 
ConoMtlPlM 
•Supar Antloxkknt, CoUokW 
S<lvar 

Doxed Ads »6°° 
pef column Inch per Issue 

EDUCATION 
SERVICES 

TUTORING - any sub- 
ject, grades K-6. $15/hr. 
Masters degree teacher. 
Call Barb. 294-0086. 
MC27131 

FURNITURE 

King size. 4 post wtrbd. 
w/6 drawers & 2 nite 
stands, w/matt. & heater. 
$400 OBO, 293-5545. 
MC27158 
Oak queen bdrm. set w/ 
full headboard, matt., box 
spring & frame, good 
cond., $375. High quality 
Sherwood speakers 150 
watts, excel, cond., $99 
ea. Call after 5 PM, 293- 
5881.MC27189 

*lf You Have 
Gently Used* 
*Brand Name 

Furniture* 
and accessories that 

you want to sell. 
consign it with us 

now! We'll advertise. 
display & sell it for 

you at a great retail 
prk;e. 

Our trucks are picking 
up daily. 

SINCE 196§ 
Now Is the LARGEST 

Consignment 

Furniture Stores In the U.S. 

CONSIGN & DESIGN 

FURNISHINGS 

Call 247-7602 
Rafnt>ow A Sahara 

Warm Sprlnga i 
Eastern 

TRAVEL 

RIDE RENO RODEO'S 
97 cattle drive. June 16- 
20! Drive 300 head of 
cattle from Doyle, Cali- 
fornia to Reno. $1,195 
includes horse. Enter- 
tainment/meals pro- 
vided. 1-800-TIC-RO- 
DEO. MC27037 

ENTERTAINMENT 

VOICE * PIANO 
* DRAMA LESSONS 

ChMdnn i AdulM 7 and up. OuaMy, ProlmroMi iMchlnf. 
Flo Raymond • Coral COM Hualeal kiH Sludto. 

Opanlngs availabla 

phorw now lor appt    565-8469 

Tj///f#||fiUV\\\)(^Vt?^ 

J^^^^QUAUTY VOCAL PIANO 
•^ ORGAN OR KEYBOARDIU 
Entertainment Available for juur organi- 
zation or event. Professional singer & Ca 
Flo Raymond Coral Cove Musical Arts 
Studio. 565-8469 

GUNS 

HENDERSON GUN 
SHOW. Sat., June 14th 
&Sun., June 15th. Con- 
vention Center. Exhibit 
info.: (800) 333-GUNS. 
MC27618 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

MUSICAL INSTRU- 
MENT REPAIRS, check 
our summer special, 25-(- 
yrs. exp., FREE ESTI- 
MATES.     896-4562. 
MC27137  
MUSIC LESSONS Stay 
in tune through the 
summer for school. All 
instruments, 25+ yrs. 
exp., 2 convenient loc., 
reas. rates, 896-4561 or 
896-4562. MC27136 
PROFESSIONAL PI- 
ANO. TUNING, 25+ yrs. 
exp., summer special, 
896-4562. MC27138 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FRIENDLY TOYS & 
GIFTS has immediate 
openings in your area. 
Number one in party 
plan: Toys, gifts, Christ- 
mas, home decor. Free 
catalog and information. 
1-800-488-4875, 
BO27032  
START YOUR OWN. 
cruise travel business. 
Earn up to 70% com- 
mission. Home-based 
business opportunity.' 
Free cruise. $49 start-up 
fee. 1-800-836-0086. 
B022512 
$39,000 OBO! Buys this 
Successful B.C. Restau- 
rant w/ALL Equipment. 
BRET 294-8482, Desert 
Sun RIty. B026993 
FfffiE TAPE <5PPeRnri 
you are conscious about 
health and wealth. Call 
now, toll free, 1-800-587- 
2933, request free 
"Health & Wealth Pack- 
age." Limited offer while 
supplies last! BO27019 
BINARY plan that really 
works. Flag ship product 
CALORAD, lose inches 
while you sleep, & it 
works, 564-6964. 
BO27061 

LEARN HOW TO make 
$900 per week at horhe! 
Complete mail order 
business, guaranteed! 
Call for free details. 1- 
800-311-6674. B026788 
$1,000,000 PUSH BUT- 
TON publishing com- 
pany lor sale. For de-, 
tailed information send a 
self-addressed stamped 
envelope to: D.J. DeRuy, 
2601 Springdale #203. 
Pittsburg, KS. 66762. 
BO27011  
EXCITING NEW COM- 
PANY looking for entre- 
preneurs in tne area of 
travel/telecommunica- 
tions (virtual secretary). 
Train by phone, no cap 
or income and all done 
right from the comfort of 
your home, via satellite. 
Forleadership positions, 
call 702-396-7637. 
BO27015 

FULL COLOR ADS in the 
IMALL! Reach millions on 
the Internet! Free details: 
1-800-408-5618 ext. 
2356. 
INTERNET ACCESS 
THROUGH your TV! 
Publicly tradea company. 
Make $500-$2000 per 
week immediately. Help 

' Kids! No computer nec- 
essary! Full training pro- 
vided. 1-800-409-8311. 
B026398 
Work from home in mail 
order, $500-$1000/mo. 
PT, $1000-$4000/mo. 
FT. Call for FREE book- 
let, 1-800-684-1275. 
B026913 
CITGO SERVICE STA- 
TION - comer lot, hwy. 
frontage, mechanic on 
duty, land & business, 
$395,000, COLDWELL 
BANKER ANCHOR RE- 
ALTY, 293-5757. 
BO27077 

ENTERTAINMENT 

PIANO LESSONS 
"In Your Home" 

Beginners/ 
Intermediate 

Any Age 
454-2362 

WATER 

Pure Water source, for 
products & technology 
call Water + 898-8882. 

POSITIONS 
WANTED 

Retired IBM mgr., exp. 
w/Windows 3.1, 95, 
Microsoft Works & Word, 
Printshop. Will volunteer 
his time, hoping to wk. 
into PT employment. 
Limited data entry speed. 
Call 564-9244, ask for 
Wayne   or  Iv.   msg. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

NOTICE TO READERS: 
The HBC Publications 
does not vouch for the 
legitimacy of items, jobs, 
or money-making oppor- 
tunities advertised in this 
classification. 
We suggest you carefully 
evaluate such offers and 
not send money to these 
advertisers unless you 
are certain you know with 
whom you are dealing 
and you know all terms 
and conditions of the of- 
fer. 

100 Billion Worldwide 
relaxing fun at home, 
huge weekly perma- 
nent income, 293-4520. 
B027115 

LOOKING  FOR  EN-, 

tionwide who want to exit 
the rat race forever and 
who are open to making 
some serious money. 
702-396-7292, 24 hour 
recording. BO27036 
NOT MLM. PROTECT 
your privacy, assets and 
legally reduce your 

, taxes. 90% profit helping 
others do the same. Min. 
Cap. Req. $1500.00. Call 
1-800-995-0796 ex. 
2892. BO27038 
TOTALLY DIFFERENT! 
ANSWERS to 450+ 
health problems. Fifty 
powerful substances 
used 6000 years ago. 
Excellent commission- 
no selling! Voted "Most 
powerful audiotape." 
Free 1-800-953-9234. 
BO27041  
EXCELLENT PROFITS 
* Log Home Wholesal- 
ers Join proven 18 yr. 
Log Manufacturer. 16 
Kiln-dried log styles, 
starting $9800. Exclusive 
territory. Mr. Buck 1-800- 
321-5647, Old-Timer 
Log Homes. BO27043 

TEACHERS 
Discover a great oppty. 
to make money on the 
side by doing what yOu 
are already dolng...and 

earn more! Use your 
teaching skills to train 

and inspire others. 

897-7257 
ROUTE, SALES & 

SERVICE DELIVERY 
Servicing cmtomere In LMM VegwarM 
Mon.-Fri. PoCantlal lo tmt tM.O00 
annual • oommlMlon. 
BenefRa: 
•S day URMII waak, Moit-Fri. 
•Health Inauranca 
•Unll&nna Fumlahad 
•Plua Salaa Commtaalon 
•nm new vmimwMH unws ucenee 
4 clean, aafa drtvtng racofd. Aeeapllng 

Wofli Clothaa Ranlal Santoa, Ino^ 
'Sal Pantaofi fU., Hanoaraon, NV. 

NO PHONE CAUI PLEASE 

$100,000 + 
Dr. Earl Mindell, author 
of The Vitamin Bible," 

has gone MLM 
Explosive growth. 

Get In on our fast track 
to $10,000 +mo. 

Call for FREE info. 

897-7257 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

49 OVERWEIGHT 
PEOPLE needed to lose 
weight and earn extra 
income! Call 1-800-545- 
9811.BO27044 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

CASH TODAY. We pur- 
chase structured settle- 
ments, workers comp. 
claims, pensions and 
mortgages. Call 800-422- 
7317. FS22486 

NO EQUITY RE^ 
QUIRED! Homeowners! 
Consolidate your credit 
cards, debts, do home 
improvements, get cash 
for any reason! Up to 
$75,000. Call now! 1- 
800-477-9387. First 
Suburtjan.   FS26399 

WE PAY CASH for per- 
sonal injury settlements 
and mortgages! Com- 
missions paid for refer- 
rals. No fees ever! 
Sandier Funding Group. 
Call toll free 1-800-600- 
0101.FS27012 

HOME LOAfi^S! PUR- 
CHASING or refinanc- 
ing? Perfect credit or 
problem credit! Heath 
Financial Services can 
help you. Offices in Ne- 
vada and California to 
serve vou. 1-800-655-' 
0331.f^S27013 
$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE 
$$ for structured settle- 
ments and deferred in- 
surance claims. J.G. 
Wentworth 1-800-386- 
3582.   FS27016 
NEED FAST CASH! Re- 
ceiving payments? Turn 
your annuity, mortgage, 
trust deed into immediate 
usable cash. Call now. 
Sset-^isss-NstkJnWJde}*- 
1-800-659-2274 Ext. 32. 
FS27020 
BEEN TURNED 
DOWN? Your search for 
a real estate loan stops 
here. A-2-Z Mortgage 
Solutions. 1-800-997- 
1955. FS27042 
NO EQUITY RE- 
QUIRED! Homeowners! 
Consolidate your credit 
cards, debts, do home 
improvements, get cash 
for any reason! Up to 
$75,000. Call now! 1- 
800-477-9387. First 
Suburtjan. FS27045 

Jj YOtTRLOCAL l^ 
PAYROLL COMPANY 

HELP WANTED 

OUTSIDE DISPLAY AD- 
VERTISING SALE REP 
needed. Background in 
newspaper advertising 
helpful. Commission 
against draw. Own 
transportation & insured, 
full time position. Apply 
In person: HBC Publica- 
tions, 2 Commerce Cen- 
ter Dr., HEND. HW26616 

DRIVERS WESTWAY 
EXPRESS OTR up to .30 
CPM plus bonuses. 
Owner/ops., company 
teams andsolo. $0clown, 
lease purchase. Chuck 
James 1-800-916-8959 
www.wwexpress.com. 
HW27031 
AVON - NO DOOR to 
door necessary. Earn to 
50%. Sell at work/any- 
where: MLM & benefits 
available. Call for great 
money making opportu- 
nity, independent Rep- 
resentative. 1-800-527- 
2866. HW27033 
ALASKA SUMMER EM- 
PLOYMENT - Fishing 
industry. Learn how 
workers can eam up to 
$2,850/mo. + benefits 
(Room/Board). Call 
Alaska Information Ser- 
vices: 206-971-3515 Ext. 
A89776. HW27035 

DOG GROOMER Only 
exp. need apply, own 
tools, 456-5300. 
HW27052  
Need exp. block mason 
for Hend. resident - odd 
jobs. Call Robert 362- 
1980. HW27050 

E^TxU Servioss 
& General Ledger 

•WH/lOilll Mai^Uc Media 
'Atxtit-l^myviAc/rxxtivtitU 
•l^ock Ikn 
•0>al(> llllllivta 
•Dank RctuiKlJUallniiH 
•(^iMtoin S.nwarv 

\nriiARr.FmR; 
•coN^•E8SlON sirriT 
•E»inx)¥Er. AunmoNS 
•EMPI.OW.E < iiA.\r,ius 
•LASER I'A^KOl.L (Iin( KS 
•PAMWIX PICK lip 
•MAGNimC TAI'E MEUU 
•QlAKTnRLV TAX REPORTS 
•SIIS REPORT 

STORAGE 
RENTALS 

STORAGE 
RENTALS 

2nd Month FREE 
Call AAA today 

564-1695 
Auto Spaoa Avail. 

Ad raqulradl Explraa 8/30/97 

WANT TO RENT 
OR BUY 

WANT TO RENT 
OR BUY 

GIVING LIFE MINISTRIES 
has lost their building and 

needs building or land. 
If you would consider 

donating or selling 
at low price, call 

565-4984 or 565-7379. 

PERSON WANTED 
to own & operate retail candy shop 

In BC area. 
Low investment. For information call 

Mrs. Burden's Gourmet Candy Company,- 
Dallas, TX (972) 991-8239 

OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS   ^ 

Learn how the average person can 
earn an "unaverage" income. 
•Are you looking for a great 
business and lifestyle? 
•Are you health and fitness 
minded? 
•AreyouSEBlQUSandhighly$$$$ 
motivated? 

Don't miss this seminar - 
It is FREE! 

•Key speakers have earned In 
excess of $2 million. 

One Day Only 
Sat., June 14th - 9 ain-4 pm 

For rMervations uM JLM Corp. - 
L. Koen 702-294-7780. 

J 

r-MePickipt'beliver-, 

L733-0376J 
nVAOA  PIKMKIAL COMCSFTS 

,mai.Mto.Aw.Muuo 

DOMESTIC HELP 

Housecieaning, fionest, 
reliable, pis. call 565- 
9064. DH26746 
Childcare - all shifts 
meals & snacks provided, 
reasonable, 564-5521. 
DH27130  
Childcare opening. Safe 
caring environment. 
Preschool activities. Ex- 
cellent ret. 293-0214. 
DH27199  
BABYSITTING in my 
home, ages 2-5 only, 
293-0599. DH27201 
 i J— 

General home assistant 
for MS patient. 2 days/ 
wl<. @ 5 hrs. ea. $\00 
weeldy. Cook, clean, 
market, agreeable per- 
son pis. call 565-7617 
refs. required & checked. 
DH27196 

Babysitting in my BC 
home. M-Sat., any age 
or time. Ret. Call Kim, 
294-4198. DH27216 

HELP WANTED 

AIR DEFENSE 
G«t MlvancMl tKhnlcal training 

M you malnUIn mlstll* 
guldinc* aqulpntwit $10,600 

first yaw. $11,too Mcond 
yaar mtnlmufn uliry, ptu* 
uoaUwM barMlHs padiaga. 

CaUSM47M 
ARMY. BE ALL VOU CAN BE' 

$300-$500 WEEKLY! • 
Full/part time processing 
HUD/FHA Mortga9e Re- 
funds. No experience. 
Own hours. Call 24-7 
days. (504) 429-9233 
Ext 3896 045 HW13510 
SALESPERSON—MA- 
RINE needed for Marine 
accessories, including 
wakeboards, water skis, 
etc. Start $8/hr. + com- 
misskxi. Marine Products 
Pro Shop, 702-456-0122 
(Las Vegas). HW17379 
h^f!'(5«t^h-AWARb 
WINNING weekly paper 
near Lake Tahoa needs 
a reporter to cover news 
artd features. Photo skills 
a plus. Send resumA'and 
samples to: The Sierra 
Sun, c/o Peter Kostes, 
P.O. Box 2973, Truckee, 
CA 96160 

ROAD SUPERVISOR- 
Churchill County, NV., 
seeks qualified candi- 
dates for position of Road 
^upen/ispr to coprdmade 
road 1dept. functions, f^or 
information, contact 
(702)423-5136. 
HW25660 
Location! Location! Lo- 
cation! Agents needed 
for the newest and busi- 
est office in Henderson. 
100% or splits. Call Ellie 
for confidential interview. 
566-8185 at Knapp Re- 
alty, BIdr. Hwy. 
HW27171 

SALES - ALLIGATORS. 
Sales Pros with skin 
thicker than an alligator 
and the attitude of an 
angel. $100K-i- residual 
and not insurance. (310) 
542-1565.   HW20777 
TOW DRIVERS, Full 
Time Avail. Exp. pre- 
ferred but not necessary. 
Must be clean cut, have 
valid Nevada driver's li- 
cense with current DMV 
printout. Must live in BC. 
Apply in person at 705 
Juniper Way, BC 
HW26734 

HELP WANTED 

Cashiers needed, will 
train, applyat721E. Lake 
Mead, HD, ask for 
Tammy. HW26635 
MOTEL MAID, exp. only. 
Apply in person , 8 am-1 
pm at Best Western Lake 
Mead, 85 W. Lake Mead 
Dr., HD. HW26755 
Church nursery attendant 
needed, Sundays, 9 am- 
11;30am, $6.00/hr. Call 
293-7773. HW26747 

FT ACCOUNTANT, tax 
exper. required, phone & 
people skills a must, au- 
dit exper. avail., reply w/ 
resume: Box Holder, PO 
Box 90628, IHenderson, 
NV 89009.   HW22143 

Immediately need PT/FT 
commission paid sales 
people for NEW Cellular/ 
Paging Company. Desire 
to succeed, equal to ex- 
perience, call 437-6006 
or 558-9608 for appt. 
HW23893 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
MECHANIC: Cummins, 
Catepillar, John Deere, 
welding, hydraulics. Own 
tools. CDL a plus. Re- 
sume, Salary require- 
ments until 6/13 to Box 
1913, Fallen, NV 89407. 
HW27017 
Manager for bar with slot 
machines. Housing 
available, 670 Highway 
95 South, Searchlight, 
NV. Applications taken 
June 13th between 11 
AM & 4 PM. HW27067 
Brick layer needed for 
sm. side jobs, 566-6297. 
HW27066. 
Office lady/mothers 
helper, Jill of many tal- 
ents, working in our home 
40 hrs./wk. w/business 8( „ 
ctiiId"ren:"Startirig af $67 
hr., 294-2398. HW26997 

TEACHING POSI- 
TIONS: Full-time/part- 
time elementary and 
junior high openings for 
fall '97 at the Christian 
Center School, 571 
Adams. (293-7773). 
HW26143 
DOTTY'S NOW HIRING. 
Customer Service/ 
Change. Apply in person, 
2823 N. Green Valley 
Pkwy. TAM & Health 
Card required! HW26491 
Front Desk Night Audi- 
tor, some 10 key & com- 
puter exper., will train, FT. 
Apply in person at Gold 
Strike Inn, US Hwy. 93, 
BC. HW26791  
Auto Specialist Inc. is 
looking for PT general 
office, cashier, busy 
phones, call Sharon for 
interview, 293-4776. 
HW26924  
LUBE TECH, Full Time. 
Automotive exp. pref., but 
not req Texaco Express 
Lube, call Terry or Ken, 
565-0522. HW26931 
DRIVERS: TAKING YOU 
1 step closer to homel 
$750 sign on bonus! As- 
signed equip., pd. vaca- 
tion, rider program. Tarp/ 
drop pay. Fuel mi. Ins. 
TSE, 1-800-548-3120 X- 
F38. HW27021 
CREATIVE, MULTI- 
TALENTED entertain- 
ment magazine editor 
needed. Reply to Nick 
Baptista, North Lake 
Tahoe Bonanza, P.O. 
Box 7820, Incline Vil- 
lage, NV 894» E-mail: 
bonanza@tahoe.com. 
HW27028 
ADVERTISING SALES 
for Lake Tahoe newspa- 
per. Prefer previous me- 
dia experience. Gener- 
ous commission/ben- 
efits. Send resume to: Bill 
Kunerth, Tahoe World, 
Box 138, Tahoe City, CA 
96145. Or fax: (§16) 
583-7109. HW27030 
EXPANDING OFFICE - 
experienced, licensed 
real estate agents 
wanted. Liberal commis- 
sk)n splits, t)onus incen- 
tives also 100% concept 
avail, to producing agent. 
Call for private, confi- 
dential interview with 
Katie 293-5757. 
HW27060  
Need retired person to 
do light wk PT in bait & 
tacWeshop Rexiblehrs, 
call 565-0696 before 2 
PMdaHy. HW27108 
Auto m«chank:/smog li- 
cense. Vem's Texaco, 
Water & Lake Mead, 565- 
0220. HW27166 

TEACHING POSI- 
TIONS: Full-time/part- 
time elementary and 
junior high openings for 
fall '97 at the Chnstian 
Center School, 571 
Adams. (293-7773). 
HW27054 
MANICURIST STATION 
AVAIL Frankie's Salon 
293-2112. HW27168 
BC-Dental Front Office, 
exp. req., 32 hrs./wk., 
salary DOE, fax resume 
to 294-1106. HW27186 

MOTEL MAID, PT, M-F, 
Non-smoker preferred. 
Apply in person. El 
Rancho Boulder Motel, 
725 NV. Hwy. BC 
HW27075 
RECEPTIONIST/ 
CASHIER. Rewarding 
opportunity for 
hardworking applicant 
who has excellent cus- 
tomer service skills. 
Desert Valley GMC in- 
side the Valley Auto Mall 
has the following open- 
inqs: FT, M-F, 1-10 pm, 
PT Sat., 8 am-9 pm. Ap- 
ply in person at: Desert 
Buick-Automotive Group, 
6400 W. Sahara, EOE. 
HW27085   
LOT ATTENDANT. 
Great company, great 
pay, great benefits! Re- 
sponsible for vehicle 
preparation & customer 
transportation. MMI be 
at least 21 years oflge, 
possess a valid NDL and 
have proof of a good 
driving record. PT eve- 
nings. Immediate open- 
ing at Desert Valley GMC 
in the Valley Auto Mall. 
Apply in person at: Desert 
Buick - Automotive 
Group, 6400 W. Sahara, 
EOE. HW27081 
DELI WORKER Day shift 
available. Must have 
previous food handling/ 
preparation & cashier 
experience. At least 18 
years of age. Deli is lo- 
cated at Ijesert Valley 
GMC in the Valley Auto 
Mall. Apply in person at: 
Desert Buick-Automotive 
Group, 6400 W. Sahara, 
EOE. HW27083 
DESK CLERKexp. only, 
swing shift, 3-11 pm & 
PT avail. Apply only in 
person, 8 am-1 pm at 
Best Western Lake 
Mead, 85 W. Lake Mead 
Dr., HD. HW26756 
Construction secretary, 
FT position, Primm, NV. 
Salary negotiable, pis. fax 
resume w/salary history 
to Attn. Vicky, 909-699- 
5208. HW26637 
Finance co. seeking mgr. 
Experienced preferred. 
Call 294-4478 ask for 
Jody. HW27097 
SlOOO'a POSSIBLE 
READING BOOKS. PT, 
at Home. Toll Free 1 -800- 
218-9000, Ext. R-W91 
for Listings. HW26354 
$1000'8 POSSIBLE 
TYPING. Part Time. At 
Home. Toll Free 1-800- 
218-9000, ext. T-8891 for 
listings. HW26362 
POSTAL JOBS $12.68/ 
hr. to start, plus Ijeneflts. 
Carriers, sorters, clerks, 
computer trainees. For 
applcation & exam infor- 
mation, call 1-800-636- 
5601, ext. NV201,6 anv 
6 pm. 7 days HW26701 
Clerk/Cashier, FT/PT, 
Tues.-Sat., Noon-8:30 
p.m., must be reliable, 
fnendty & like to work with 
people. Amour Beauty 
Ctr., 896-0097. 
HW27152 
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HELP WANTED 

$1000*8 POSSIBLE Line 
cook-egg man, very busy 
coffee shop. Apply in 
person only, 558 Nevada 
Hwy., BC. Excel, pay for 
experienced. HW26489 
Babysitter needed in my 
home, 566-6213. 
HW26989 
DRIVERS—FLATBED 
48 STATE OTR. As- 
signed new conven- 
tionals, competitive pay, 
benefits. $1000. Sign on 
bonus. Rider program, 
flexible time off. Call 
Roadrunner Trucking. 1- 
800-876-7784. 

The University of Nevada 
Cooperative Extension is 
seeking qualified appli- 
cants for the position of 
Interim Southern Area 
Director for Clark, Nye, 
Lincoln and Esmeralda 
counties. The Interim 
Area Director is respon- 
sible for overseeing all 
human and financial re- 
sources of the Area to 
accomplish the 
organization's mission. A 
minimum of a masters 
degree and five years of 
administrative experi- 
ence in a leadership role 
oradoctorate degree and 
three years experience 
are required. Must show 
demonstrated fiscal and 
human resources re- 
sponsibility in an admin- 

• istrative capacity. Must 
have experience working 
with culturally diverse 
staff/audiences to en- 
hance outcomes and 
accomplishments. Salary 
is commensurate with 
qualification and experi- 
ence. This is a temporal 

'""•posttforrerittintJStwiar 
position is filled (approx. 
6-12 months). Position is 
located in Las Vegas. For 
a more detailed position 
announcement, contact 
Personnel at (702) 222- 
3130. To apply, send 
letter of application, re- 
sume, copies of tran- 
scripts, and three names 
of professional refer- 

^ ences to: Ram Proctor, 
Search Secretary, Uni- 
versity of Nevada Coop- 
erative Extension; 2345 
Red Rock Street, Suite 
100; Las Vegas, NV 
89102-3160. Application 
deadline May 19, 1997. 
EO/AA.   HW25724 

J 

LAND DEVELOPMENT 
PLANS EXAMINER - 
SALARY: $19.58-22.32/ 
hour. REQUIREMENTS: 
Minimum of five (5) col- 
lege-level classes in a 
civil engineering curricu- 
lum AND two (2) years of 
experience performing 
civil engineering work 
relating to the review of 
public wori(s plans OR 
any combination of edu- 
cation and/or experience 
that has provided the 
knowledge, skills and 
abilities necessary for 
satisfactory job perfor- 
mance. NOTE.- ALL 
CANDIDATES MUST 
PROVIDE A PHOTO- 
COPY >0F COLLEGE 
AMD UNIVERSITY 
TRANSCRIPTS.  RE- 
FLECTING SUCCESS- 
FUL GOMPLETION OF 
CIVIL ENGINEERING- 
RELATED GLASSES. 
AT THE TIME OF AP- 
PLICATION. SPECIAL 
REQUIREMENTS: Must 
possess an appropriate 
Nevada driver's license 
at time of appointment, 
and maintain a satisfac- 
tory driving record. 
WHERETOAPPLY:City 
application form must be 
submitted to and re- 
ceived by the Personnel 
Department, Room 200, 
City Hall, 240 Water 
Street, Henderson, NV 
89015, no later than 
Wednesday, June 25, 
1997, by 5:00 p.m., to be 
considered for this re- 
cruitment. NO APPLI- 
CATIONS WILL BE 
GIVEN OUT AFTER 4^ 
P.M. ON THE CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Decisions 
on an applicant's qualifi- 
cations for the above 
position win be made 
solely on the materials 
submitted at the time of 
application. For further 
infonnation, contact the 
Personnel Department, 
at extension 2070. 
HOURS OF OPERA- 
TION: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY, 7:30 A.M. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE-FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION OPPOR- 
TUNITY EMPLOYER. 
HW27183 

HELP WANTED   I      HELP WANTED 

LABORATORY TECH- 
NOLOGIST 6 years 
generalist experience. 
Strengths: Microbiology 
and chemistry. Shared 
call. Excellent benefits, 
relocation expenses ne- 
gotiable. Battle Mountain 
General Hospital. Con- 
tact: Nancy Medford 702- 
635-2550.   HW26114 
Typist, knowledge of 
marketing & advertis- 
ing, FT/PT, 260-6807. 
HW27091  
HOUSEKEEPER 
NEEDED. Part time. 
Please apply: Nevada Inn 
Motel. BC HW27203 
Tow Driver', to take day & 
evening calls, local resi- 
dent preferred, apply in 
person at Snap Tow, 
1239 Boulder Hwy., 
Hend. HW26767 
PRODUCTION & OP- 
ERATIONS I need one 
positive thinking person 
with an outgoing per- 
sonality to work in our 
production depart. We 
are the leader in our in- 
dustry. This is a full time 
position with a good fu- 
ture. Must be good with 
hands & enjoy working 
with other people, oppor- 
tunity for advancement. 
Complete training if 
qualified. NO PHONE 
CALLS PLS. Apply in 
person at: Work Clothes 
Rental, 568 ParksonRd., 
HD. HW26766 

PLUMBER 
S Yra. MIn. Expw. 

Strvic* & Repair Wk. 
for Comm. t Raaldamial 
Clun DMV « Appuranc* 

SouthMSt Rasldant Praftrrad 
8&t5 

AVON 
AM ma how you 

can start your own 
"Homo BualnMa?" 

Maxine Hottel 
iMiipandint Sitit RipnamMtva 

293-6170 * 

DAILY & WEEKLY PAY 

Short/Long Term Assign. 

Now taking applications 

for: 

CLERICAL 

WAREHOUSE & 

CONSTRUCTION 

Apply In person, 

5 am-3 pm, Mon.-Fri. 

331 Water SL, Henderson 

GENERAL LABORERS 
.<      WAREHOUSE 
'.   CONSTRUCTION 

CLEAN-UP 
Daily Pay • Phone & Trans 

a plus 
LABOR EXPRESS 

35 E. Lake Mead Or 

DRIVERS AND 
LABORERS 
50 Needed 

Daily/Weekly Pay 
Apply 

LABOR EXPRESS 
39 E. Basic Rd. 

MAINTENANCE MAN 
for Mobile Home Pk. 

wanted 
Must have exper. 

Pis. call 
565-7348/433-7706 

Airline Jobs! 
Now hiring, $10-$25/hr. 

Ail positions 
skilled A un-skllled. 
Excel, pay/benefits. 
Cain-504-429-9229, 

Ext. 4626 A39, 24 fira. 

IMIVIEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

•Full & Part Time* 
Walgreens, the most 
respected leader in tlie 
retail drug Industry, is now 
accepting applications tor 
stores throughout the area. 
The following positions are 
currently avaiiabla: 
•CoMnatlcians --- 
•Cashiers 
•Phsrmacy Technicians 
•Stock Clerks 
•Servics Cterki 
•Bookkeepers 
•Price Administrators 
Ws   offer   competitive 
starting salaries. Interested 
applicants should apply In 
person or send a resume 
to: 

Walgreens 
ATTN: Shelly 

4340 South Valley View 
Suite *208 

Las Vegas, NV 69103 

WALGREENS 
n>e Pharmacy Amadca 

Truata 

Stylists 
Work m a clean, busy & friendly s«f/>rt 
OOne Month fr— Rant 
OUiSh Commission on Retail Sales 
OI Week Varatian per Year 
OBring clientele or take advantage of 

frequent lataULin traffic 
OBest location in Boulder City 

294-1627 •294-3071 
SPLIT END 

806 Buchanan, #113, Boulder City 
(in van's Chopping Center) 

Nutritional Network Mar- 
keting company looking 
for one (1) successfur 
open-minded person 
wfio is eager for an op- 
portunity to earn 
$100,000 in the next 12 
months. Call 1-800-372- 
0754 and listen to others 
across the country, then, 
call (702) 293-6487 or 1- 
800-214-5247 if you are 
ready to be that person. 
The Henderson Munici- 
pal Court is accepting 
BIDS for the position of 
PUBLIC DEFENDER. 
The contract period is for 
one year, and requires at 
least two attorneys be 
included in the bid. Bids 
must be received by the 
close of business June 
16,1997 at 5:30 p.m. For 
further information con- 
tact the Henderson Mu- 
nicipal Court at (702) 565- 
2051. MH26241 
49 Overweight people 
needed to lose weight & 
earn income, 800-590- 
5677. HW26763 

GET A 
HEAD 

S1ART0N 
THE21ST 

CENTURY 
Today's Army is 

on the cutting edge 
of tomorrow's tech- 
nology and you can 
he part of it. If you 
qualify, you can try 
your hand at inicro- 
electronics, avionics, 
digital computers, 
satellite communi- 
cations, just to name 

.a.fwv. tB'fettHj-taday'; 
Army offers more 
than 200 challeng- 
ing specialties. For 
more information, see 
your local Army 
Recruiter today. 

566^766 

ARMY. 
BE ALL TOUCAN BE. 

Onlui); 

Action Network 
458-7653 

Property 

Management 
Accounting 

Busy real estate 
office, must have 
good computer 
skills, customer 

service/ 
accounting 
experience. 

Tuesday through 
Saturday 
schedule, 
licensee 

preferred. 
Fax resume: 

458-7590 

Avon 
Haa A Place lor YOUl 

To Buy or San 
Call Roal* Stwrman 

293-0110 
Ind. Laadirahip Rap. 

"^*T 

NOW ACCEPTMG 
APPUCATIONS FOR THE 
FOLLOWING POSmONS: 

Front Desk Cleric 
K«no Writers/Runiwrs 

Cage Cashier* 
Host/HostessM 

Guest Room 
Attendants 

Casino Porters 
Shsmpoosr 

Food Servers 
(all shifts available) 
Restaurant Cashiers 

Line Cooks 
Dishwashers 

— ^"Bus Persons 
No experience 

necessary, we will train. 
Apply with the Hotel 

Front Desk. 
No phone calls please 
Excellent Benefits A 

Opportunity 
Hair Analysis Dnjg Test 

Required. 

Railroad Pass 

Hotel & Casino 
2800 S. BouMar Hwy. 
H«ndarson,NV soots 

He 
Pact or 

I  Orel Clif tmn I film, lac.  | 

HELP WANTED 

FT counter person, flex- 
ible hrs., cashier exp., 
customer svc. Apply in 
person at Fast Fix Jew- 
elry,   Galieria   Mail. 

PRESSER needed for 
BC cleaners, will train, 
1406 Nevada Hwy., BC 
293-6574. HW26978 

CNA 4 days a wk. fot 
double amputee in priv. 
home, 565-5034. 
HW23792 
Wanted Massage 
Therapist to do chair 
massage & full body 
therapy in busy doctors 
office, 293-3900. 
HW26777 

MANAGEMENT***** 
Area Mgr. trainees, 

no exp. required, 
mgrs. eam $4000/mo., 
expanding In LV area, 

FT/PT avail., 
call 7984163. 

**•**•*••••** 
•   GOLD STRIKE INN  • 

^ & CASINO 
NOW HIRING: 

Wailmaa* 
SacurHy Guards   . 

Englnaart 
Hostmi/Caatiiars 

Kane Runnars 
PorMra 

Bua Ptraons 
Caaino Cagi Cathlan 

* HouMkaapara, Una cook* ft * 
•k diatiwaattara -k 
if Part-tbna gilt iliop parson. •), 
^ Apply In paraon at ^ 
. CaahlwiCaga . 
^             US HWY 93-             * 
* Near Hoovar Dam * 
**•*••**•**•* 

HELP WANTED 

ATTENTION MOMS & 
STUDENTS. Get out of 
the house. Avg. $15.00/ 
hr., merchandise & free 
travel. Must love Christ- 
mas, be 18 & own car. 
Christmas Around the 
World, call Sarah at 565- 
4664. HW27073 
PA" File Clerk 16-20 hrs./ 
wk. Exp. pref., detail ori- 
ented, good telephone 
etiquette, computer liter- 
ate. Southern Nevada 
Home Care, 454-0444, 
8:00-5:00. EOE. 

Lake Mead Resorts 
has ttie following 

positions available: 
Snack bar service, 

cooks, retail cashier/ 
stock, waitress, 
custodial person 

pm position. Apply at 
Marina Restaurant, 

322 Lakeshore Rd. BC, 
8-4 PM. 

WENDY'S 
Now hiring 

Day/Night Cashiers 
Premium Payl 

1131 W. Sunset 
(Across from the 

Galieria) 
SHIFT MANAGERS 
with 1+yrs. mgmt. 
exp. also needed. 

EOE 

HELP WANTED 

Secretarial/Domestic; 
fast pace, multi-dimen- 
sional, eccentric televi- 
sion producer/invest- 
ment entrepreneur seeks 
unoverwhelmable, 
genuine, energetic, or- 
ganized assistant. (GV) 
Help! $20K-i-. 547-3640. 
HW26784 

SECURITY OFFICES - UNARMED 
$5.75 HR. to sUrt. HENDERSON G.V. areas. 

Full a Part-Tints. 
Weekdays & Weekends 

MUST HAVE WgpWNg^ffiJi^E-ftlBANSBl^IAIIOSfc--. 
""   '""" 10 a-3p EOE 

CURTIS SECURITY 3305 Spring IMtn. Rd. Ste. S3 

UtACi/MIUUt 
$6.00-$7.00/hr. 

MANUFACTURING/PRODUCTION 
, i  ;;   /   Permanent and Temporary 

positions available 
High school graduate or GED required 

for some positions. 
Apply at 320 S. Boulder Hwy., Suite 102, HD. 

NEVER 
A FEE 

c.//566-9i662 
for appt. 

NEVER 

A FEE 

iiEASTRIDStTemps'__ 
Temporary and Permanent Positions 

Clerical Seoecal 
•Exec. Sec. •Warehouse 
•Admin. AssL ,;..,   •Production 
•Receptionist •General Labor 

c//566-9662  "^••LI 
for an appointment 

NEVER 
A FEE 

320 So. Boulder Hwy., Ste. »102, 
 Henderson, NV  

NEVER 
A FEE 

DRIVERS 
 OTR ^ 

LCL Bulk Transport, a leader in food grade liquid 
bulk, has openings for quality OTR drivers 

BENEFITS: 
•Aaalgntd alr-rida convtntlonal tractora 
•Sama mllaaga pay loadad or amply 
•Paid loading t unloading 
•Paid vacations aftar 1 yaar 
•8 paid holldaya S paraonal daya 
•Safaty 1 aarvica bonutaa   
•401k aivlngs program t profit aharing .- 
•Company paid unHorm* 

For more Info, and applications, call recruiting at 1 - 
800-677-5475 or 1 -800-984-9823. 

ACCOUNTANT - Full- 
time position available 
for individual to perform 
a variety of accounting 
duties for Henderson 
Active Adult Community 
Association. Respon- 
sible for standard journal 
entries, financial state- 
ments, supervision of 
two, etc. BS/BA degree 
in Accounting needed. 
Abacus software a plus. 
Proficient in Lotus. Four 
years minimum ac- 
counting experience with 
fund/non-profit account- 
ing and supervisory ex- 
perience helpful. Fax or 
send resume to: Del 
Webb MacDonald 
Ranch Community 
Assoc, Attn. Accounting 
Supervisor, 202O V\r 
Horizon Ridge Parkway, 
Hend., NV 89012. Fax/K,, 
resume to: 270-7010. 
Call 270-7000 (press 0) 
for directions to office. 
Equal Opportunity Em- 
ployer/Drug-Free Work- 
shop. HW27223 
Housekeeping/Front 
Desk position is avail, at 
Western Inn Motel at 921 
Nev. Hwy. in BC. This 
position has varied du- 
ties + is full time, M-F, 8 
A-4 P. $6/hr. Apply in 
person. HW27224 

MOBILE HOMES 

BC vacant furnished 
mobile home in Adult 
Park. 10x40 w/addition 
only $12,000, call 293- 
1342. MH23368 
Nice 2 bd., 2 ba. mobile 
home in Villa Hennosa, 3 
sheds, low down, 564- 
4317/293-1 360. 
MH26824  
Gingerwood Sen. Pk., 2 
bd., 2 ba., dbl. wide, 
44x24 mobile hm., appli- 
ances included $29,500 
eve., 293-6539. 
MH27153 

BC TRAILER PARK - 
SPACE 84, 3 bd., 2 ba., 
corner lot, $22,500; 
SPACE 69,2 bd., 1 ba., 
14x56, $14,000. GIN- 
GERWOOD - 12x55 w/ 
8x10 expando - approx. 
IIOOSFpiuslOxlOstor- 
age, 2 c. carport, com- 
pletely furn., $37,500 
OBO. Call Katie, 
COLDWELL BANKER 
ANCHOR REALTY, 293- 
5757. MH27071 

Advertise 
in tlie 
NEWS 

TRAILERS 
RENT OR SALE 
Part< Models good for 

1 or 2 people. 
Rents start $390 up. 
Sales start $1500 up. 
Asl< for Donna/Mario. 

294-8888 

* Full Time EXECUTIVE SALES REPRE-* 
^ SErfTATIVE. Knowledge of quick print ^ 
^& four-color processing. Reliable,^ 
^ energetic & self-motivated. Fax resume * 
^ to 702-434-3527 or call for appointment, * 
* ask for Lynda, 435-7700. * 
••••••••••••••••••• 

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! 
Immediate openings in the Green Valley & 

Henderson area. 

Here are just a few: 

•Word Processing - Word, WonJPerfect, Access, 

Excel 

•Accounting • Payroll, A/P, A/R 

•Receptionists 

•Customer Service 

•Telephone Sales 

•Plus many, many more!!! 

For immediate consideration, please apply at: 

wvhuSna 
Temporary/Full-Timo Employment Senrices 

Attend our Job Fair, June 12th at the 
Green Valley Library 1 pm-5 pm  

STYLISTS 
-AT J.C. PENNEY STYLING SALON 

GALLERIA MALL, 1312 W. SUNSET RO. 

451-4562 
No future in your present salon? Our busy salon needs 
good stylists. Change jobs & work w/us. Eam more dollars 
& receive Co. benefits incl. nwdical/dental insurance, pd. 
vacations/holidays, sick pay, savings A profit sharing 
plan. If your future Is w/us, call today for a tour of our 
beautiful salon & an interview. 

STEEL BUILDINGS 

All steel building, never 
erected, will deliver. Ask 
for Charlie, 1-800-320- 
2340. MC16812 
ALL STEEL BUlLD- 
,INGS; Arch buildings— 
40x30, $2,995; 40x50, 
$4,995; 50x100, $9,650. 
Straightwall buildings 
also available. 1-800- 
973-3366. No Reason- 
able    offer    denied! 
MC27039  
STEEL BUILDINGS, 
NEVER put up, public 
liquidation. 40x33 was 
$9,360 now $3,975, 
50x96, was $ 18,960 now 
$10,790. Other buildings 
available. Dave 1-800- 
292-0111. MC27040 
STEEL BLDGS. • FAC- 
TORY SPECIALS 
24x30, 33x45, 39x60, 
48x99, 75x168. Limited 
quantities. Some one of 
a kind. Call now for best 
selection. Teresa 702- 
372-5658. MC27069 
STEEL BLDGS. FAC. 
DISCOUNT. SPECIALS 
24x36x10, 30x36x14, 
38x72x12, 45x75x14, 
72x120x16. Order now 
for BIG DISCOUNTS 
FOR SUMH/IER con- 
struction. CalLHowell & 
Bros. Const. 702-438- 
5582. MC27126 
ALL STEEL BUILD- 
INGS Arch and 
Straightwall. 1-800-973- 
3366. No Reasonable 
offer denied! MC27124 

OPEN-HOUSE 
11 ^m-3 PM 

Saturday 
June 14th 
Mt. View 

Manufactured Home 
Community 

55+ Living Elegant 
Homes, 2 car garages 

$44,900-$119,900 
Arroyo Grande So. 

from Warm Springs to 
Clubhouse 

FINLEY MOBILE 
HOMES 

457-5000/491-3061 

CONDO RENTALS 

Boulder Hills Condo - 
fresh paint, downstairs 
unit, 2 bd., 2 ba., only 
$650/mo.. Desert Sun 
Realty, 293-2151. 
CR27070 
3bd., 2-1/2 ba. condo 
W/D,1riq.,1cargaT.,NO 
PETS $900 mo., 1 st, last 
and $350 dep. AVAIL. 
7/1,293-2592. CR27084 

CONDO SALES 

MUSTSELL,2bd.,2ba., 
gr± il., end uniL Beauti- 
ful, call 293-5575. 
CS25598 

BANK REPO - LAKE 
MEAD VIEW LOT 
INCLS. HOUSE PLANS, 
DISCOUNTED $60,000, 
CALL 242-4631. 
MC23540 
Custom Home lot, 1/2 
AC, Sec. 19, all utils., 
road, $65,000,565-8631. 
L026768 

HOUSE RENTALS 

3 bd., 2 ba., 2 car gar., 
cov. patio, fenced back 
yd., $900/mo. + deps., no 
pets, call Al at Jensen's 
Realty, 564-3333. 
HR26672  
3 bd., 2 ba., fam. rm., 
Ivrm., cov. patio, 2 car 
gar., approx. 2200 SF on 
1/2 AC, $1,050/mo. + 
dep., call Al at Jensen's 
fteaWy, ^64-3333." 
HR26671  
Breathtaking view of Lake 
Mead. New home, 3 bd., 
3ba.+ loft,frpl.,spa, 2lg. 
decks & 2 car gar. $ 1395/ 
mo. + dep. 619-488-9727 
or 619-544-4454. 
HR27134 

2 bdrm., 1-1/2 bath, 2 
story, BIdr. Hills, $69,500. 
AVAIL. July 1, Lease 
Option possible, 293- 
1471.CS27055 
EXECUTIVE TOWN- 
HOME-3 bd., 3 ba., lake 
view, oversize gar., 
$299,500. LA DOLCE 
VITA-2bd., 1.5ba.,cov. 
parking, balcony, 
$96,500. SPANISH 
STEPS - 3 bd., 3 ba., f/p 
upgrades, $132,500, plus 
2 bd., 2 ba., ground level, 
patio. Pool & spa avail, in 
complex $103,000. 
COLDWELL BANKER 
ANCHOR REALTY, 293- 
5757. CS27078 

HOUSE RENTALS 

Duplex, Hend., 2 bd., 1 
ba., 700 SF. incl., utils. 
& appls., $700/mo. va- 
cant, 565-1120. 

Duplex for rent, 1 bd., 1 
ba., $500 + ufil. & dep., 
NO PETS, 565-8296. 
BC-3bd., 2ba., lg. fenced 
yard, walk to sch., pool & 
park, rear cov. patio, 
ready by £/45/97, $950/ 
mo. + dep., ref., 293- 
4120. HR26932 

House for rent, 3 bd, 2 
ba., 2cargar., fenced yd. 
& RV pkg., $900/mo., 
293-4961 after 5:30 p.m. 
HR27123 
Palm Canyon - HD, N/S, 
1668 SF, newer, fpl., 3 
bd., 2 ba., fenced yd., 
walk-in closet, includes 
water/sewer/trash, 
$1195/mo. + dep., credit 
ok req., 361-4188, own/ 
lie. RE26753 

LG. DUPLEX FOR 
RENT, 1-1/2 bd., Old 
Town Boulder walking 
distance to all facilities, 
nice quiet neighborhood, 
508 Ash St. Call 293- 
6081, $600/mo. 
HR26956  
2 bd. downtown, no pets. 
$600/mo. + dep., water 
pd., 564-3140. HR26999 

BC-Taking appl. for 
lease, 4 bd., 2-1/2 ba.. 
2000 SF, lg. rear cov. 
patio, lg. pool & spa, lush 
landscape, quiet street, 
pool maint. & yd. work 
incl, pets OK, $l550/mo. 
+ sec , ref., 293-4120. 

RENTALS 
3 bdrm., 2 liam rKMTM w/gar. all appllancM. NON SMOKERS 
t0SO.OO 

New B«yvl«w Condol Fiim|ah«d, 2 bdrm.. 2 bath, 2 car gar., 
NON SMOKERS tMS.OO 

SPANISH STEPS - 1M flr.. 2 bdrm.. 2 bath. All Appl. NON 
SMOKERS $7H.0O. 

Boutdar Square - 2 bdrm.. 1 bath. NO PETS, NON SMOKERS 
W7S.00 

2 bdrm., 2 bath condo. No Pats. Nonamokara M7S.00. 

Dictc Blair Realty 
293-2171 

ROOM RENTALS 

NEVADA INN, "A 
Friendly Place To Stay". 
Budget cottages to de- 
luxe suites, beautiful pool 
& whirlpool, parking for 
boats and R V's. Call 702- 
293-2044 for rates and 
resen/ations. Our suites 
are three room apartment 
size, with kitchen. 
RR26427 
Lg. rm. in GV, by Galieria 
Mall, priv. ba., full house 
privs., $400 incis. utils., 
434-3985.   RR25769 

APT. RENTALS 

Teddy's Kitchenettes, 
Just bring your tooth- 
brush. Everything fur- 
nished. PH. 293-1716. 
BC 

FOR RENT: Kitchen- 
ettes,$65/wk. Utilities pd. 
SHADY REST MOTEL, 
565-7688. AR9597 
For Rent, 4/1 $395/mo. + 
util., resp., depend, single 
male, 1 bd., office, 1 ba., 
kitchenette, msg. 391- 
0587. AR24396 
1lg.bd.apLinHD,$390/ 
mo., single occupancy, 
security fenced, all utils. 
pd. except elec., 564- 
5779. AR26676 
LG. DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 1-1/2 bd., Old 
Town Boulder walking 
distance to all facilities, 
nk:e quiet neighborhood, 
508 Ash St., Call 293- 
6081, $600/mo. 
AR26961 

ROOM RENTAL' 

Non-smoker, worklna 
gentleman, 565-1600 
work, 564-6477 home. 
RR26537Studio, all utils. 
pd. & full house privs., 
$375. 566-6466. 
RR26552  
Room for Rent w/own 
bath, in home w/lake 
view. Laundry fac., 8pa& 
pool, incl. utils., $450/mo. 
+ sec. dep., 294-2691. 
RR27197 

Biggest bdmi., all house 
privs., cable if want, $200/ 
mo. + share utils., 565- 
3022. RR27105 

APT. RENTALS 

NEW KIICHENETTES. 
phone, satellite, maid, 
service.   STARVIEW 
MOTEL 293-1658. BC 

Ridge Apts. in BC, 2 
bdrm. No pets. Lease for 
12 mo. 293-0420. 
AR26612  
Studio apt., stove & 
refrig., ground floor, 
walking distance to town, 
$300, utils. pd., Senk>rs, 
565-8165. /\R26367 
ROOMS, APTS. ft 
HOUSE avail. Pis. call 
for info., 435-9123, Iv. 
msg. AR26078 

$295/mo., phone 565- 
6197. AR27063 

2bd., 1 ba., upstairs apL 
tvearBariset&'Enar.'Hwy. 
NO PETS $475/mo. + 
deps. 566-6260. 
AR2682g 

CORNER COURT 
APTS. 

2 bdrm., 1 ba. 
Near Baalc High 

$525/mo. + aac. dap. 
NoPaU 

434-9827 
CONDO BC 

Very Clean 
2 bd., 2 ba., frpl.. 
Close to schools 

294-0605 

Kitchenettes 
fully furnished 

w/cable 
in Boulder City. 

293-4445 
Cell 682-7914 

NEW 

KITCHENETTES 

STARVIEW, 

293-1658 
GATED DUPL^i 
2 bd. bathtulD/apa 

Cantral air, calling tan 
Fully carpatad, atova, 

fridga, big back yd., naar 
ahopping, 

NO PETS $57S/mo. 

433-6069 

APARTMENTS 
AS LOW AS 

$275 a Month 
furnished 
564-6952 ^ 

NOW AVAILABLE 
Lg. 1 Bd., 2 Bd. 2 Ba. 

Spaciogs 3 bd. 
ASK ABOUT OUR 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

Call Today 

Lakewood 
Cove 

1100 H. Center St., HD 

564-2258 

MERLAYNE VILLA APTS. 
2 bd., 2 ba., microwave & dishwasher, $625/mo. 

409&417Mer1ayne 
Across from the 

•   NEW Wells Park Swim Ctr. 
 —& Edna P: HInman Grade Sctwol •  

565-9582 

HENDERSON PLAZA 
Lg. 2 bd., 1 ba., Free hot water & cable. Pool, 
laundry facilities. Parklike setting. Police 
substation on site. Library, garden areas, 
monthly activities, $525/mo. Call 565-7512 

Welcome home to comfortable living. 

CASA DE ALICIA 
AND M&M II APT 

Offers 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apt. honnes from $560 

Pool, Laundry, small pets welcome. 

tsj  293-1615 
Mon.-Fri., 8 am-5 pm. 

AR34I16 

ATLANTIC CITY 
APARTMENTS 
Clean, Quality 1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apartments in Henderson 
• Central Air & Heat • Appliances 
• Blinds • Carpets • Water Paid 

• Washer/Dryer Available 
Apartments are $420 & up per month, 

newly remodeled, spacious near 
schools, paric & shopping. 

565-7028 
26052 

BRAND NEW 
APARTMENT 

1 & 3 bedroom 
Close to shopping, 

school & park. 
Amenities include: stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher & 

washer/dryer hookup. 
AVAILABLE TODAY 

565-7028 
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COMMERCIAL 

RENTALS 

Warehouse for sale or 
lease. 600 sq. ft. 20x30 
zoned CM39,500 or 
300.00 montti plus assoc. 
fees. 707 Canyon Rd., 
M-3.  call   294-0225. 

OLD TOWN BC. retail- 
office-or stiop. 540 Ave. 
B, 294-0605.  C024237 

6-8.000 SF, 32 cents ft, 
BC waretiouse w/480 SF 
office & living quarters, 
recently built, 3 ptiase, 
200 amp, manuf. zone, 
short/long term. 293- 
2202. C026634 

Hairdresser Needed. 
Great walk-in salon. In- 
stant clientelle, commis- 
sion or station rent, BC, 
293-0336. C027114 

Storage garage for rent, 
15x24. 293-2878. 
C025754  

Industrial lease. 1300+ 
SF, $780/mo. or 2300+ 
SF$1300/mo. 2400SF, 
$1500/mo. New insu- 
lated tall bidg., 12x14 of- 
fice. 3 pfi. pwr., 12x14 
o.fi. dr., floating, cooling, 
approx. 10 min. from 
downtown HEND, Red 
Mtn. Realty. Call April for 
more info., 294-1500/ 
493-4193. C026341 

OFFICE SPACE approx. 
1200 SF or can be di- 
vided. Upstairs in Ancfior 
Realty dome, 1497 Ne- 
vada Hwy. Separate en- 
trance, batfirm., tieating/ 
cooling. $450/mo. incl. 
utils. Call Katie, 293- 
5757. CO27079 

:800 sq. ft. office. 1590 
-.Foottiill Dr. $550 month, 
;294-4125. CO27107 

VONS SHOPPING 

Retail Space Available 
Neal SInlakin, Broker 

294-1444 

BOAT HOUSE STORAGE II 
FOR RENT 

7000 Sq. ft. Omce Space 
WHti Living Quarteri 

1000 Sq. Ft. Warehouse Area 
Vary Reasonable 

688 A Wells Rd., 293-2202 

COMMERCIAL 
SALES 

Rare CM Zoning in BC, 
new 4700 SF masonry 
bIdg., $300,000. 293- 
2202.   f»/1C27204 

VACATION 
RENTALS 

!Cool Summer Fun in 
Brian Head, Ig. condo, 3 

^bd., 2 master, frpl., 
Jacuzzi, sleeps 8, $65 
week nigfits, $90 week- 
ends, $175 tiolidays, 
294-2320. f^C25023 

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS 

CITIZENS H^ORTGAGE, 
INC. Payoff tiigti rate 

iriTioftgages, consolidate 
bills, home improve- 
ments, payoff land con- 
tracts. 1st or 2nd mort- 

?ages. no upfront cost. 
;aTl Dan Fouts, 1-800- 

•311-1534.1^027027 

LAND FOR 

SALE 

'WILD WEST RANCH 
:RUSTIC WESTERN 
•RANCH 112.2 AC - 
^.$49,000 So. Colorado 
•Rockies. Located in 
^foothills of Sangre De 
'Cristos. High meadows 
Zw/spectacular views. 
•Loaded w/deer, elk, big- 
Ihorn sheep. Year round 
;;• access w/power & tel. 
' Exc. owner financing. 

Call now 719-742-5207 
.Majors Ranch. 
-•MC23517 

REAL ESTATE 

,WE CAN SHOW YOU 
'ANY HOME IN LAS VE- 
.GAS OR HEND. INCL. 
;$500 DOWN HUD/ 
,GOVT. REPOS Hud 
'Homes, all areas, from 

•'$500 to 3% down. 
-DESERT VALLEY 
IPHOPERTIES, „4afi- 
•4393. RE25402 
• BY OWNER 2400 sq.ft. 
• home, 4 bd., 2-1/2 ba. on 
; quiet cul-de-sac, 18x33 
>fam. rm. w/wet bar. 
j Heated pool & spa, ma- 
r.ture landsc, sep. 2 car 
•gar. $189,500,293-4067. 
: RE26608 

• This One Tops Them All 
•'.• A must see, only 18 
•'• mos. new. 4 bd, 3 ba., 
J2184 SF, liv./din./fam. 
' rms. Kitctien is a pleasure 
l^to cook & entertain in. 
.rVery romantic master 
' bd./oa. w/dual frpl. & ex- 
< tended sitting area. 2/city 
f view. Here you can get 
f into the swing of things 
' for summer fun In your 
» own pooll Comer lot w/3 
I car gar Don't waste time 
J. - you'll miss this one! Just 
(listed at $169,000 Call 
«: Bonnie 373-1967, 
; RE27102 
. GOVERNMENT FORE- 
:- CLOSED HOMES. Pen- 
-: niesontfie$1 Nomorwy 
; down, govemn>ent ioans 

avaHabie now. Homes/ 
^Condos. Local ttatingaJ 
• directory. 1-800-669- 
•2292 Ext H-4017 
<RE27029 

REAL ESTATE 

Own Your Own Home 
Now! No down payment 
on Miles materials. Inno- 
vative construction fi- 
nancing. Call Miles 
Homes, today. 1-800- 
343-2884, ext. L. 
RE14066  
NO MONEY DOWN. If 
you are working or re- 
tired, you may be able to 
purchase home w/no 
money down. Call 
George today to find out 
how, 371-5375. 

PVH Real Estate, Inc. has 
1 of the largest selec- 
tions of commercial & 
residential lots, mobile 
homes, Ig. acreage, 
home & income property 
in Pahrump, 1-702-727- 
0445. RE26849 

REAL ESTATE 

BC MOBILE HOME W/ 
LAND-3bd., 1040 SF, 
on big comer lot w/f enced 
yd., shop/storage bIdg., 
seller motivated, ap- 
praised at $85,000, ask- 
ing $76,500. Possible no 
money down with good 
credit, 293-7359. 
RE26037  
BY OWNER 2400 sq. ft. 
home4bd., 2-1/2 ba., on 
quiet cul-de-sac, 18x33 
fam. rm. w/wet bar. 
Heated pool & spa, ma- 
ture landsc. sep. 2 car 
gar. $189,500, 293- 
4067.   RE25520 

B.C. home for sale by 
owner. Newer 1 level, 4 
BR.. 2-1/2 ba., end. 
porch, 3 car gar., large 
lot. Upgrades incl. air fil- 
ter system sauna shower, 
water purification sys- 
tems, ceiling fans, sound 
system, corian counter- 
tops  & much  more. 
'Is^rootrFsrapisrrtarf' 
294-4916. RE27101 
Casual Country Charmer 
- With plenty of room for 
everyone to roam in this 
over 2600 SF custom 
home. Single story,4bd., 
2ba.,3cargar.,inground 
pool, comer lot. Has all 
the amenities - call me 
today to see. New on the 
market & won't last long! 
$249,900. Call Bonnie, 
373-1967. RE27103 

BY OWNER Beautiful 4 
level home, finished 
basement w/kit., 4 bdrm., 
3-1/2 bath, nice land- 
scaping, spa, cvrd. RV 
prkng.. Fairway Dr., 
$3,000+ sq. ft. Lots of 
extras. $279,000. 293- 
3020. RE27120 

LAKE MT. ESTATES 
S5 OR OLDER 

•501   LAKE   HAVASU^ 
Comer lot, 1724 sq. fi., lake 
view. 3 car garage, ISI.SOOK 
•500 LAKE HAVASU* 
Comer lot. 1512 sq.ft., 3 bd., 
huge game room. 145.500K 
•«06 MT. ANTERO WY.^ 
Large RV lot, 2 bd., can lease 
op., 1618 sq. ft., 159,50OK 
•503 LK. WINNEBAGO^ 
3rd or 2 & den, 2 car, forever 
Lk. View, 1.520 sq, ft. Uls 
more!! 164K ' 
•GREENVALLEYSTONE 
CREEK-Best schools, 3415 
sq, ft.. 3 car garage', pool/spa; 
4 bd, + bonus room, upgraded, 
must see, 289,900K 

GREEN VALLEY 
•RESORTVILLASCONDO^ 
3 bd „ 1 car, 2 bath. Belter than 
New, already upgraded 1 year 
old. $I33,900K-Model per- 
fect. 

BAY VIEW CONDOS 
•«S2SANDYBEACH«New, 
upgraded, 2 bd,. lake view, 
can lease op., must sell, 
I5I,900K 
•llOTGPSAIL^New, 2bd. 
+ den, lake view/poolside, 
blinds. 1.58,OOOK 
•2990 SQ. FT. W/LAKE 
VIEW^ 3 bd„ corner lot 
100x120, satellite dish, RV 
parking & more! 259,900K 
motivated! 
•HANDYMAN SPECIAL^ 4 
bd. 2 car, large lot. needs work, 
129 900K 
LEWIS GOLF COURSE 

VIEW HOMES. 
•1588 BERMUDA DUNES^ 
1 story, 2790 sq, ft., 3 car, 

lol, sell, 335K, no assoc. fees, 
•1591 BERMUDA DUNES^ 
2 story, 3154 sq, ft., 3 car, 
100x125 lot upgraded, lush. 
364,900K, no assoc, fees, 
•CUL-DE-SAC /BEAUTY^ 
I story, 2449 sq, ft,, 4 bd., 
pool, custom, 100x170 lush 
lol, more! 289..500K 
•DEL PRADO BEAUTY^ 
Comer lush lot 90x114,4 bd., 
gated pool. 2 car, upgraded 
kitchen & more! 204K 
•HISTORICAL MASON- 
ARY HOME^ Upgraded 
electrical, new carpet, central 
heal & air, 3 bd., much more! 
123,900K 

Sandra Deubler 

REAL ESTATE 

HENDERSON'S BEST 
KEPT SECRETII The 
City of Henderson Down- 
Payment Assistance 
Programi! Why rent, 
when you can buy for as 
little as $750 TOTALII 
Certain restrictions apply. 
Call for information 558- 
3175. RE25396 

•••••••••• 
•k MUST SELU if 
. AppralMd $1S6,000 . 
^ $169,900 ^ 
* 3 bd., 2 ba., * 
-k pool w/spa, 1900 SF -k 
k 800-517-6531 • 
•••••••••• 

REAL ESTATE 

La Dolce Vita townhouse. 
2 story, 1500SF, 2bd.. 
1-1/2 ba., near schools, 
$92,125,    293-0614. 

REAL ESTATE 

House for sale by owner, 
3 bd.. 2 ba., loft & pool, 
$115K. call 566-4774. 
RE27074 

We Nake Hoiuc Calls' 
Tnd Mil Ellli Kupp, GRI, CRS 

Resldentjiti"licw and Resales**Properly Manaacmcnt 
* *Commerclnl ec Uind Siyes* * 

NEW OFFICE AT 827 S. BOULDER HWy. 
(ACROSS FROM SMPTH'S SHOPPING CTR) 

SELLING REAL ESTATE SINCE 1978 

FRED & ELLIE KNAPP 
jgj___^ 566-8185 

ii Outatde or Mevada 1.600-209-2076 

RE/MAX 
Sunset Realty 

OfiUce • 736-1333 
Home • 565-9701 

Thinking of buying or selling? 
Who knows Henderson like Smith & Smith? 

*1324 /»q. ft. 4 bdrm., 2 ba., 1 yr. new 
Palm Canyon Beauty on wide 75x100 
corner lot w/2 way fireplace! $115,900. 
*1801 aq. ft. 3 bdrm., 2 ba. Palm Can- 
yon cul-de-sac with qu iet neighborhood! 
Patio & lots of extras. $137,900. 
*200B sq. ft. Boulder Hwy. fi<ontage 

•xclnt. biz. opp. All block, new A/Cs, 
Zoned C2 Conimercial! Live upstairs 
work downstairs! $189,000. 
'3000-10,000 sq. ft. new commercial 
bldgs. on 15,000-53,000 sq. ft. lots zoned 
IL near Sunset & Freeway. Best deal in 
the whole basin! $235,000 and up. 

Corby & Denyse 
Henderson 'x #i 

Husband & Wife Team 
Commercial/Residential 

^^isl 
Area Residents Since 105QI 

271-3277 

HomesMart 
-Step^f^ing-psoLMtate^ommimmL 

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS... 
Call Henderson's #1 Real Estate Team 

BRENDA BIRD GRI, CRS 
Lifetime Henderson'Resldef^' 

564-1127 

WENDY WILLIAt^/IS 
378-1689 

Over $125 Million in Sales 
.^0 years combined Real Estate experience! 

"The DYNAMIC DUO Sells Homes!" 

Amet'icana ftStSmietj 

Want REAL 
ESTATE 
FACTS 

Call LARRY SHAFFER at 
RE/MAX Sunset Realty 736-1333 

Home 565-4100      ' 

BOULDER an 
Picturesque, on goti couru, 3 bad., 2016 SF, RV prkg... $260,000 

LAS VEQAS 
Immaculatt 1 bsdroom condo    $M,900 

HENDERSON HOMES 
3 tod. -I' Molti«r-ln-law quartsrs. $97,500 
Good staitsr hooM, 3 tod., 1.000 SF, RV. prkg $72,500 

LAKE MEAD, ARIZONA 
12 Ac. inside Nat'l. Park on 
paved St. w/all utilities. 
Spectacular views and only 2 
hours from Las Vegas. Homes 
or mobiles O.K. Never crowded 
on thescenic upper part of lake. 
$29,900 w/$2000 dn. Owner 520- 
564-2909. 

hePrudential (^ 
Southwest Realty 

Delia's Besf Buys 
MFIP HflP MFIP C<Mte«i4bdnn..llM..>Mr(v*ga-1/Iacra-HockMl 
NOOUAUFVMO •>ln>if*ai«(Habo-2liiMtvb<lnM.i.*«ha-M10*q. 

tl. • 7 mln. (ran laka, antm tll.000 dn ' llMdaiun 
AlmcMl NMT • csniv M «mV.taMl • noo tq. n. • to Mllf 
up«radn lo M • landKapv) • 7 mln tm* M 
nravtoea • apa • vinr • undv MOK dn. iMndar I1MS 

FOHIIEH MQOCI 
4 BOOM 

•APtLYUVtDIW 
II lf«M * hug* atucco, oov. p«lto * 10 mln. fratn MM* X 

•q. n. * jingi w/tttnk ' IkvpUc* ' WBII to Mhool*. 
•hopptng, movtM. park * undar tT.OOO dn undar 11100 

•ouLOEflcmr 
"•—" "-   r-'Tliit-TTi  Till mnlilli-iiril Iiad 
aMucco >ali maMa • tno aq. «. • liuga M anorjo 

m-tmrntttm. tm, nim. 
adMola • i alki. to Ilka • na qMMytai • II (.OOOdn.. MT* 

•vaojT rtuutui      Mina toi him* mt»n. itob anetoaad toe boi. c». 
lOn^KWM. I ta. • llraytoaa • 1«0 aq. I. • aa*. •». Maaaa ilia<; 

•ML m., 4vi MmT* 
Mdaf ls.oyo dn. HidH 171 an. • 7 mki. Sam Ilka • 

Hufa tol d^Wlual partdnf ' ISM aq. •.' am paito • 
oak to faa, i>u)>ais aakaato • un*r HSMO dn.. 
MM MO. ar aa qaaMnaif • II.W. ana. 
ibdnn.-aHto»'>UitaiS'aaarTaaaa*nntoilaMI 
-IMOaqlLOnaliai 
110.000 dn.. MM an.-N. 

lav pftoad *} kdna.. t kaSi 
UHOCnitMMO i*^asa-illiiiilMiiiii^OOOaq.lf»aOitoaaliaatoi 

Unaal aa* t ka. ad^atafa • 1000 aq *. • kwad • 7 adn. 

aofaAanwortonfOirvnM Atfana 

Call Delia 
at 

565-3852 

** Save over 1/2 by advertising with 
us instead of a real estate broker! 

** 

** Property shown by licensed realtors! 
Same exposure as multiple listing but 

only $4500a00 instead of 6%      ' 

!:*M:*294-2428 

** 

RED MOUNTAIN 
REALTY 

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE.. 

BETH   ALDWORTH 

Has joined our Team! 
1647 Nevada Highway 
(702)294-1500 

(888) 733-6881 

VEHICLES VEHICLES VEHICLES 

REAL ESTATE 

By owner, Lewis Qolf 
Course home, 2 story, 
4-t.3-i- bonus rm., 2 fp., ^ 
car gar., complete wf 
storage cabinet, RV/ 
boat parking, many 
ottier amenities, parli- 
iiice grounds w/auto 
sprinlciers, special at 
$320,000, 294-4277. 

Thousands below 
appraised value. 

Seller will pay 
2 point toward 
closing cost. 

COMPLETELY 
REMODELED 

3 txl., 2 ba., pool 
w/spa $179,500 firm 

294-4150 

HENDERSON 
N««wr 3 br72-1/2 ba., 

2 STORY home w/2 car gar., 
pool, opa, tolar ohower & 
BBO area. Many upgrades 

& extras super clean 
By Owner at only $134,900 

Call 566-1328 for appt. 

GV PRIVATE PARTY 
2600 sq. ft. home 

on cul-de-sac 
4 bd., 3 ba., pool 

spa, many upgrades 
$269,900 

NO REALTORS 
Pis. call for details 

896-7280 

REAL ESTATE 

OWN FOR THE price of 
renting! Build your home 
now, without the 
downpayment banks 
demand. Complete con- 
struction & permanent 
financing if qualified. 
DeGeorge Home Alli- 
ance, 1-800-343-2884. 
RE27024  

•BARGAIN HOMES* 
Thousands of Govern- 
ment Foreclosed and re- 
possessed properties 
being liquidated this 
month! Government fi- 
nancing. Low/no down. 
Call for local listings! 1- 
800-338-0020 ext. 3399. 
RE27026 
••••••••••• 

REAL ESTATE 

FORECLOSURE, Lal<e 
Mead View Lot, tieautiful 
views, all utils., incls.' 
house plans, will trade or 
sell at discount. Ap- 
praised $170,000, will fi- 
nance, 242-4631. 
RE26785       ' -^ 
HD FOR SALE BY 
OWNER. 1995 Lewis 1 
sty., 3 bd. w/den option, 
2 ba., fam. rm., frpl., 
laundry rm., 1570 SF, 
ceiling fans, vertical 
blinds, 2-1/2 car gar., 
landscaped front & back, 
patio, RV pkg., Ig. comer 
lot, across from River 
Mtn. Pk., Dooley school, 
many extras, $129,900. 
Call 566-8386. RE26919 

Coldwell Banker Premier 
BC Contemporary SW Estate! Hilltop views, private setting, 

approx. 7000 SF & guest house, soaring ceilings, 
Persian martJie & granite ttiroughout, gourmet kitchen, 

exercise rm., observation deck, pool & spa, 
$1,987,000. Call for appt. 

 O'BRIEN GROUP    888-4312 17452 

$100,000,000 in Sales 
*1 RE/MAX Selling Agtnl In Henderson 
When you're thinking of buying or 
selling a home, you'll want the 
transaction to proceed swiftly and 
efficiently. That's why you should 
kx>k for a real estate professional 
with special expertise in listing, 
selling, investment and taxes. Some- 
one MU a proven record of experience 
Someone you can trust. That someone 
is a Certified Residential SpecialisI 
(CRS), your t)esl chokie in real estate. 

^_|.       Call Dave B«nnl,BiDl(ei/Associale 
^JJ^lB^ RErt*AX SUNSET REALTY 
^^SmAKKt Broker/G.R.IO.CRS 

1& (702) 566-6700 

VEHICLES VEHICLES VEHICLES 

•^F?!'    'riffifm j «BOTrfy    ^iffttif^    '^tffPi    •rrWfV    '^fm    'wBtftf'    ^CTtP     <TSWB 

-CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
We Can Help You Get A Fresh Start! 

Re-establish Your Credit • Bi-Monthly Payments 
Drive Home A INew Or Used Car Or Truck Today 

BUY HERE - PAY HERE, TRADES WELCOME 
" ARRAfNTIES AVAILABLE 

tE^ 
o( 

• Foreclosure 
• New In Town 
• INo Credit 
• Bankruptcy 

• INew On Job 

• Divorced 

• Bad Credit 
• I *' Time Buyer 
• Tax Liens 
• Repossession 
• Charge Offs 

SE HABLA ESPANOL 

WEEKLY SPECIALS 
91 Chrysler LeBaron Convertible 

White with White Top. #3465A. 

*7,777    BUY HERE/PAV HERE 

89 Nissan 240SX 
l.ciohs and Kuns (ircHi; /'.•5fi()HA. 

^6,795    BUY HERE/PAV HERE 

'93 Plymouth Acclaim 
Automatic, A/L, Runs Great. #XI IOTA. 

^7,894    BUY HERE/PAY HERE 

'94 Olds Achieva 4-dr. Sedan 
Aiil(Jin,ili(L. A/C. And More: ».'53I()A. 

^8,888    feilY >lEift/PAY HERE 

'89 Mitsubishi Galant 4dr. Sedan 
AutoiTiatic. A/C; #3494A. 

*5,565    BUY HERE/PAY HERE 

IKibjccl to prinr sale on approved credit plus tax and *9y dot 

GET 2'"' CHANCE FINANCING 

CALL MARKL Today 

(702) 566'FORD (3673) 

uord 
^OUNT^I- 

Everything We Do Is Driven By You 

•"     280 N. Gibson Rd. 
Henderson, NV 89014 

Valley Auto Mall 
U.S. 95 and Sunset 

iBBit   i^Sk   !9SS3k   Jf^k   f^Slk   I^SIk   1^5k   f^Stt iTBjn^      *oIJWfP>     *(HJH"*     *woWTW*     • OUBTU*     •<*UHT1*     •WoTITF*      'IHIWW* 

COME AND CEYEM... 

FATHICR'S I>AI 

ON ALL YOUR 
FAVORITE FORDS 

RA\<;I:K 3L\iVL\ 

VX' 

SUNSET STATION 

Everything We Do Is Driven By You 

CONGRATULATIONS 
A^fife    ON YOUR OPENING! 

Welcome to 
^xnssnma     the Neighborhood. 

Buy or Lease a New or Used Vehicle 
from Ford Country and Receive a 
One-Night Stay at Sunset Station. 
Based on Availability ISun.-Thuts I Expires July 31   1997. 

1997 FORD RANGER XLT 
lease 24 mos 
per mo. plus fax 

• 3626 TdHldufjt signing M ,086 •'! .000 rrt»te PSOC castnw tridf * I'pynit 
'200 s« drp plus I3> 8 (XXI LEV •9 616 Toial pyrms M.Sbi 12K niim pet yr 

Includes 
Bedliner 

.t   'Air Conditioning 
<ast Alum. Wheels 
•AM/FM/Ca$$. 

OM.H ISO l<.\\(,i:i<s 
MMIAliU: 

•Overdrive Trans. 
•Power steering 

1997 EXPLORER 4x4 S SiUiU IL\I»Ii)U.A-IL\.>L\ SAVL\GS 
88 ^279 

or BUY at 4.8% 

lease 24 mos 
per mo. plus tax 

()\H< InO 
•4.0 SOHC Engine 
•Trailer Towing 
<hrome Wheels 
•AM/FM Cass. 

•Loaded 
•Auto 
•A/C 
•16 TIres/Wheelj 

BRAND NEW 1997 
FORDTHUNDERBIRDLX 

from after Rebate 

•Sport BuckM Seats   -Much More 
• 3253 Tola(dueil«gp«H['2.9«6 PJ 10Ousnoilt»i>»« I'pynn MOD y. .It^ 
pl(»l»«6d«UIV'19.a07 rompynKJ '7 1M 12K mles pet yi 

^15,998 
@1.9%x48mos. or Finance 

OVIR W 
T-lllKDS 

.\\.\ii.\mi 
•^0 l\ SnxK 

•Loaded -V-B 
•Spoiler -A/C 
•Power Seals     -Auto 
•Cast. Alum. Wheels 

\^/ Alfi  I V>j;.1i«i 
plus IJi H ikH l.yi-lffiUMHU:cM 

SiH')0<lp<K)rlf s.*F SI H»|ll/i fVANill 

GOI 
INElVf ST FORD 

DEALERSHIP 

in INEVADA 

•Huct SmtnoN Niiv & USED Vimciis 

•YOUR TOIAI TRANSPOHTAIION SOIUTION 

•STATt-Oi-THE-AHf PARTS&SERvirr 

•MIJSTANC, SAIIV S DIMH - 0\-SIT( 

in:0\((IS! KKO\COS! KRO\COS! 
FULL SIZE • 4x4s • 91 s, 92$, 93's, 94s, 95's & 96's 

XLTs • EDDIE BAUER • All Like New Condition! 
SALE PRICES STARTING AT ^12,995 

r^5=*S-?^^ 

valley Auto Mall • US 95 8 Sumet 
280 N. Cihson Rd • Henderson 

566-FORD (3673) 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Barbara & Keith Storey 
Pager 390-3280 ® 

l8 Always Selling Henderson       •. 

Century 21JR Realty I 
Quality Service Award Office, 1994-95 • 

101 E. Horizon Dr., Suit* A * 
Htnderson, Nevada 89015 

REAL ESTATE 

Custom Home, single 
story,2600SF,4bd.,2- 
1/2 Da., 3 car gar., lots of 
upgrades, 1/2 AC lot, 
must see, $224,000,565- 
8631. RE26769 

REAL ESTATE 

lipmaculate 4 l)d., 2-1/2 
bia. w/lake & mountain 
views. Must sell ASAP. 
Reduced $15K below 
BDCU appraisal. $185K, 
502 Raini PL, 293-6173. 

TOWNHOUSE... neat and clean 2 bedroom, 1- 
•tory end unit, new paint and carpet, private 
rear patio/yard, community pool, super 
location. Why pay rent at this price?... $48,500. 

Grow YourOwn Garden! On a iargeSlxlOO sq/ 
ft. lot. 3 bedroom, 2 bath spacious mobile 
home. FHA financing is possible. Central air 
and heat only 15 minutes to the lake. RV 
parking. A steal at less than $70,000. 

Cute & Affordable! 1 story, 3 bedroom, great 
room, 2 baths, all appliances stay. 2 car garage. 
Newly painted & new landscaping in front. 
$88,775. 

Cool By The Pool & Spa-Corner lot, fenced 
front & rear. Covered patio adds to the 
enjoyment of outdoor living. $126,000. 

A MUST ON YOUR WANT LIST-One of the best 
tqysTfi HfeTid&RreffifrPritte of omyerstitpitiittts' 
3 bedroom home. Upgraded carpet, kitchen 
has space for table, large family room, fully 
landscaped front and back yard. Unbelievably 
priced at $91,000. 

Reduced BigTime-and all the savings goes to 
you! Now only $135,900 with 1800 sq/ft. of 
open living area. Hi-tights include laundry 
room, separate family & living rooms plus 
breakfast and formal dining areas. Finished 
garage and low maintenance yards. Dial us 
now before this value goes to someone else. 

Cozy 1 bedroom with balcony, fireplace. 
Refrigerator, washer and dryer stay! Newer 
carpet. Ready for an owner. $51,900. 

ThePrudential (jf^ 
Jensen's Realty''"^ 

Thinking of Buying or Selling? 
The Rock is the answer! 

The Prudential Jensen's Realty 
Specializes in Residential-Commercial 

and Property Management 

EQUAL 
HOUSING 

OPPOaTUNITY 

We're here to serve you 

Henderson        jrai 
564-3333 

WE NEED TO SELL! Thats why we reduced this to the 

Incredibly low price of $185,000.180 degree view of Lake 
Mead. Impeccably well kept and decorated with light colors 
and upscale window treatments. This home features 3 

separate bedroom areas each with private bathroom plus a 
two car garage. Custom desert landscaping and huge kitchen. 

Call Bill Beming, 733-7653. 

REAL ESTATE 

REDUCED Large home 
w/POOL, 2cargar. Huge 
Master bd. w/Spa ONLY 
$169,900, BRET, 294- 
8482 Desert Sun Rity. 
RE26992 

HEND Very Nice, 3 bd./2 
ba. home w/2 car gar. 
Like New $109,500. 
BRET 294-8482 Desert 
Sun Realty. RE27221 
EXCEPTIONAL BC 
Lewis Home, VERY 
CLEAN, orig. owner, 2 
car oar. Only $125,000 
BRFT 294-8482 Desert 
Sun Realty. RE27222 
DELUXE BOULDER 
CITY - EVERGREEN 
CONDO, 2 bd., 2 ba., 
Cleans Quiet! Like NEW! 
VIEW! Excellent Neigh- 
borhood. Nicely Land- 
scaped. 1322 Georgia 
Ave. $77,500 GREAT 
NEVADA - REALTOR - 
871-0223. RE27225 

BARGAIN HOMES 
Under $85K 

Also Low Down HUD Homes 
Edna Sledsma 
Liberty Realty 

566-9521 

VEHICLES VEHICLES 

MOTORCYCLE 

83 Honda CB 1000, 
22,000 ex. shape, steal 
at $1500 080, call 294- 
1675. 

VEHICLES 

BOATS & RVs 

For Sale - Boston Whaler, 
Nauset model, 1965, 
167", 45 hp Merc. New 
mooring cover, sun top, 
Vanson tri., many extras 
$2500.294-0651 maybe 
seen Th.,   Fri.,  bat. 

64G!asspar, 16', 90 HP 
Johnson motor w/trailer, 
good cond., must see to 
appreciate, $2000 080, 
558-3798. 8R27184 
83 Allegro, 33 ft., 454 
eng.,20Kmi.,$1000mi. 
on new eng., 2 AC, jacks, 
extras, 6.5 Onan, ex. 
cond., $18,000, 564- 
8270. BR27193 

96 Prowler, 5th wheel, 
new cond., A/C, micro- 
wave, Ig. liv. mi./din. room 
hydraulic slide-out, 
queen bed, tub/shower, 
stereo, cable hook-up. 
Must sell for existing loan 
bal., $17,800,294-6030. 

BOATS & RVs 

14 ft. Hobie catamaran 
w/trailer/rainbow sail 
$650. 293-2660. 
Campershell, good cond. 
for short bed, $150 OBO, 
566-6314. 8R27125 

1991 Galaxy 18' open 
bow, 130 HP, inboard/ 
outboard. Cobra OMC. 
Bimini top & full canvas 
cover. Trailrite trailer w/ 
spare. All in very good 
condition. $7000. 294- 
1650. BR26309 

TRAILERS 
RENT OR SALE 

Park Models good for 
1 or 2 people 

Rents start $37S/up 
Sales start $1500/up 

Ask for 
Donna/Mario 

294-8888 

BOAT, RV & SELF STORAGE 
704 Canyon Rd. 
Boulder City, NV 

294-5025 
Fully enclosed/each unit has an alarm 

VEHICLES 

89 Plymouth Reliant, 
good transportation car, 
$1500, 565-0968. 
VE25177 

1988 Ford Taurus 9 
passenger station 
wa^on, all power, air, 
cruise control, runs ex- 
cellent, 293-4294 $4400. 
VE27218 

Buick wagon 86, 293- 
1386 low blue book/new 
paint, Ford Bronco II, 
293-1021, 4 wheel drive 
AM/FM air.   VE23257 

VEHICLES 

WeH maintained 1985891 
Toyota Corolla, excel, 
cond., 1 owner $6000- 
OBO, 293-4703. 
VE19776 : 
1948 Ford 3/4 ton 
stripped down, $800/ 
OBO. 735-0741 or 435- 
7761.     VE26853 

93 T-Bird, Loaded, Great: 
Condition, $9800, Call 
434-2218.   VE20594     . 

87 HONDA ACCORD 
DX new gaskets & belts, 
$2000. 565-6481. 
VE26851 
96 Ford Explorer Edie 
Bauer, loaded, low miles, 
$23,500, Tom wk. 294- 
3864 eves. 450-7161. 
VE27082 
SEIZED CARS from 
$175. Porsches, Cadil- 
lacs, Chevys, BMW's, 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4 
WD's. Your Area. Toll 
Free 1-800-218-9000 
Ext. A-8891 for current 
listings. VE26358 

VEHICLES VEHICLES 

95 Ford T-Bird LX sm. 
V8, good gas mi., dual air 
bags, 26,000 mi., under 
warranty, elec. dr. lock 
seats, windows, mirror, 
stereo, alum, wheels, 
good tires $12,900, call 
294-6191. VE27051 • 
85 Honda marroon 
aspencade, immaculate 
new stator, $4500 FIRM, 
294-1030. VE27058 

GOVERNMENT 91 Ply- 
mouth Grand Voyager,, 
excel, cond., MUST 
SELL, AM-FM cassette, 
$9500, 294-0494. 
VE21196  
1960 Cadillac, runs good, 
lots of new parts, 564- 
6477 home, 565-1600 
work. VE26852 
1996 Ford Ranger Truck 
XLT, take over payments, 
no cash needed, pis. call 
263-8789. VE27098 
SEIZED CARS from 
$175. Porsches, 
Cadillacs, Chevys, 
BMW's, Corvettes. Also 
Jeeps, 4WD's. Your 
Area. Toll Free 1-800- 
218-9000 Ext. A-8891 for 
current listings. VE27159 
1989 Ford pickup F150 
49L,6cyl.,78K new tires 
$6300 OBO, 293-7702. 
VE27181 
Sporty 1989 Mustang, 
sunroof, hatchback, air, 
heater, body, upholstery 
& tires excel., gr. car, 
$4800, call 564-5853. 
VE27192 

IB 
MU 

Op^wkmtly 

t& 564-6546 
I . - .       , 

101 E. Horizon Dr. 
CENTURION® Office 
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPEHATED 

narlHWr 
I 21 9 

Henderson Realty, Inc. 
'The Property People" 

18 Water Street 
564-2515 

Call now for new home information! 

Check This One Out- In GV. 3 bd., 2 ba., 
Beaulilul rock l/p, priviilc bckyrd., sp w/ 
gazebo, cov. patio. All appliiuices stay w/ 
home. Priced lose!! ^^ .SHK.OOO. H:23210 
Mrs. Clean Lives Here - 2 htl., 2 ba., 
omdo. Ground level w/no one above you. 
Thi.s is a must .see. A: 27.^39 
Don't MLs.s Out - On lliis great 2 bdrm. 
home, located in River binding. Great 
home, great price. C;dl today to purchase. 
S:28964 

Great Neiehlxtrhood • Spii & very Ig. 

Gazebo. Covered patio, 3 bdnn., 2 tw., 2 
car gar. Split master. Sec tlvu t'/p. Only 
$121,900. S:27984 
Owner Savs Sell - 4 bdrm., 2ba., Ig. 
fenced tx-kyrd. Mature shade trees. All for 
$89.<X)0. B:'J2346 

Priced Right - 2 bdrm. upstairs. Jack & Jill 
"Ra. upstairs, .5 b;L~JoWiisniii'.s;Tg. ttwiw;,   " 
lots ol widk-in clo.sels, 2 cov. pivking 
.spjices. Great location, close lo p<K)l. Neat 
& Clean. K:4()6.'>3 
Great Hoase - Great low price! This cute 
home offers 3 bdnn., eat-in kit. & a fenced 
yrd. New swiunp c(H)ler & exterior piiint 
job. less thiui 2 yrs. old. Priced for a quick 
.sale. Only S6,S,(KK) C:2()«'JK 
Near Trim. ANellis- 3 bd., \.7f> ba., over 
1200 sq. ft. of liv. iuea. Lg. liv. nn. & huge 
country kit. Will be fre.shly psiinted & ready 
for a quick close. Ju.st reduced lo $85,'XX). 
B:87217 
Great Home - 3 bdnn. Huge bckyrd., 
ceramic tile kitchen llrs., Berber carpet. 
Shown by appt. Priced to .sell.tlnder 
$90,000. E: 30442 
RV Parking - lots of it. Clean, ne.it m(*ile 
home. 2 bdnn. corner lot. Only S.VJ.OOO. 
S:94771 
Townh«iu.sc • Best Buy! 2 bdrm.. 2..S ha. 
Cozy w/breakfasi din. area & tip. Best 
locaiion. close to p<x)l. %6')}m). N:9676.'> 
Gr«it Buy fiir Ni;tghl).>rh(MKl! - 3 bdrm., 

2 \m., gw.. RV parking Only $yi.9«W. 

0:23160 

WEARETHE #3 HYUNDAI DEALER 
IN THE NATION 

(Not a Lease) (Not a Lease) 

WHY SPEND $12,000<><> FOR THE AVERAGE 
USED CAR - WE'LL SELL YOU A BRAND NEW 

•97 HYUNDAI FOR THOUSANDS LESS! 

mPMIUMII 

EACH OFFICE IS 
MOCPeXXNTLT OWNCD 
ANOOPEmTEO lb] 

DOWN (OAC) 

WE ARE THE ONLY HYUNDAI DEALER IN THE NATION THAT 
GIVES YOU "ABSOLUTELY FREE" A 2 YEAR/24,000 MILE 

"FREE" MAINTENANCE POLICY - YOU ONLY BUY THE GAS! 

'95 NISSAN SENTRA GXE 
4 door, air, automatic, power steering, power 

-^al<©&Ff30weFA/vtRclows, power door locks^^ 
cyl, cruise, tilt, cassette. Excellent Condition 

Full Price $9.995 

'94 SATURN SC-2 COUPE 
Has all the goodies. Power windows, door 

4  I    locks, tilt wheel, crijise control, moonroof, alloy 
wheels^ 31,150 miles, extra cteanyiWhite) 

Full Price $10,995 

'95 HYUNDAI ACCENT 4 DOOR 
4 cyl, automatic, air, power brakes, 

power steering, cassette. 
Low Miles - Demo 
Full Price $9,995 

^HYUNDAI ELANTRA "GLS" 4 DOOR 
Automatic, full power, air conditioning, power 

windows, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM 
cassette, rides and drives like new. (Blue) 

Full Price $7,995 

'93 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 
This one has all the fancy extras. Low mileage, 

looks very sharp. Dodge's best unit. 
Look at this price. (Silver) 
Full Price $12,950 

'96 HONDA ACCORD 4 DR 
Loaded with all the options. 6427 actual 
miles. Factory warranty applies. (Silver) 

Full Price $17,500 

'94 HYUNDAI EXCEL 
4 door GL, cdompletely reconditioned, 5 spd, 
aif, cassette, power steering/brakes. (White) 

Full Price $5,995 

'96 HONDA CIVIC DX 4 DOOR 
Auto, air, full power, AM-FM cassette, 

loaded with goodies. (Blue) 
'       Full Price $12,995 

'94 HYUNDAI SCOUPE 
Air. 5 speed, 4 cyl, power steering, power 

brakes, cassette, low miles. Excellent condition 

Full Price $6,995 

BEN STEPMAN HYUNDAI 
460 No. BOULDER HIGHWAY     565-1500 
IN HENDERSON - OF COURSE! 
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COMMERCIAL 

RENTALS 

Warehouse for sale or 
lease. 600 sq. ft. 20x30 
zoned CM39,500 or 
300.00 montti plus assoc. 
fees. 707 Canyon Rd., 
M-3.  call   294-0225. 

OLD TOWN BC. retail- 
office-or stiop. 540 Ave. 
B, 294-0605.  C024237 

6-8.000 SF, 32 cents ft, 
BC waretiouse w/480 SF 
office & living quarters, 
recently built, 3 ptiase, 
200 amp, manuf. zone, 
short/long term. 293- 
2202. C026634 

Hairdresser Needed. 
Great walk-in salon. In- 
stant clientelle, commis- 
sion or station rent, BC, 
293-0336. C027114 

Storage garage for rent, 
15x24. 293-2878. 
C025754  

Industrial lease. 1300+ 
SF, $780/mo. or 2300+ 
SF$1300/mo. 2400SF, 
$1500/mo. New insu- 
lated tall bidg., 12x14 of- 
fice. 3 pfi. pwr., 12x14 
o.fi. dr., floating, cooling, 
approx. 10 min. from 
downtown HEND, Red 
Mtn. Realty. Call April for 
more info., 294-1500/ 
493-4193. C026341 

OFFICE SPACE approx. 
1200 SF or can be di- 
vided. Upstairs in Ancfior 
Realty dome, 1497 Ne- 
vada Hwy. Separate en- 
trance, batfirm., tieating/ 
cooling. $450/mo. incl. 
utils. Call Katie, 293- 
5757. CO27079 

:800 sq. ft. office. 1590 
-.Foottiill Dr. $550 month, 
;294-4125. CO27107 

VONS SHOPPING 

Retail Space Available 
Neal SInlakin, Broker 

294-1444 

BOAT HOUSE STORAGE II 
FOR RENT 

7000 Sq. ft. Omce Space 
WHti Living Quarteri 

1000 Sq. Ft. Warehouse Area 
Vary Reasonable 

688 A Wells Rd., 293-2202 

COMMERCIAL 
SALES 

Rare CM Zoning in BC, 
new 4700 SF masonry 
bIdg., $300,000. 293- 
2202.   f»/1C27204 

VACATION 
RENTALS 

!Cool Summer Fun in 
Brian Head, Ig. condo, 3 

^bd., 2 master, frpl., 
Jacuzzi, sleeps 8, $65 
week nigfits, $90 week- 
ends, $175 tiolidays, 
294-2320. f^C25023 

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS 

CITIZENS H^ORTGAGE, 
INC. Payoff tiigti rate 

iriTioftgages, consolidate 
bills, home improve- 
ments, payoff land con- 
tracts. 1st or 2nd mort- 

?ages. no upfront cost. 
;aTl Dan Fouts, 1-800- 

•311-1534.1^027027 

LAND FOR 

SALE 

'WILD WEST RANCH 
:RUSTIC WESTERN 
•RANCH 112.2 AC - 
^.$49,000 So. Colorado 
•Rockies. Located in 
^foothills of Sangre De 
'Cristos. High meadows 
Zw/spectacular views. 
•Loaded w/deer, elk, big- 
Ihorn sheep. Year round 
;;• access w/power & tel. 
' Exc. owner financing. 

Call now 719-742-5207 
.Majors Ranch. 
-•MC23517 

REAL ESTATE 

,WE CAN SHOW YOU 
'ANY HOME IN LAS VE- 
.GAS OR HEND. INCL. 
;$500 DOWN HUD/ 
,GOVT. REPOS Hud 
'Homes, all areas, from 

•'$500 to 3% down. 
-DESERT VALLEY 
IPHOPERTIES, „4afi- 
•4393. RE25402 
• BY OWNER 2400 sq.ft. 
• home, 4 bd., 2-1/2 ba. on 
; quiet cul-de-sac, 18x33 
>fam. rm. w/wet bar. 
j Heated pool & spa, ma- 
r.ture landsc, sep. 2 car 
•gar. $189,500,293-4067. 
: RE26608 

• This One Tops Them All 
•'.• A must see, only 18 
•'• mos. new. 4 bd, 3 ba., 
J2184 SF, liv./din./fam. 
' rms. Kitctien is a pleasure 
l^to cook & entertain in. 
.rVery romantic master 
' bd./oa. w/dual frpl. & ex- 
< tended sitting area. 2/city 
f view. Here you can get 
f into the swing of things 
' for summer fun In your 
» own pooll Comer lot w/3 
I car gar Don't waste time 
J. - you'll miss this one! Just 
(listed at $169,000 Call 
«: Bonnie 373-1967, 
; RE27102 
. GOVERNMENT FORE- 
:- CLOSED HOMES. Pen- 
-: niesontfie$1 Nomorwy 
; down, govemn>ent ioans 

avaHabie now. Homes/ 
^Condos. Local ttatingaJ 
• directory. 1-800-669- 
•2292 Ext H-4017 
<RE27029 

REAL ESTATE 

Own Your Own Home 
Now! No down payment 
on Miles materials. Inno- 
vative construction fi- 
nancing. Call Miles 
Homes, today. 1-800- 
343-2884, ext. L. 
RE14066  
NO MONEY DOWN. If 
you are working or re- 
tired, you may be able to 
purchase home w/no 
money down. Call 
George today to find out 
how, 371-5375. 

PVH Real Estate, Inc. has 
1 of the largest selec- 
tions of commercial & 
residential lots, mobile 
homes, Ig. acreage, 
home & income property 
in Pahrump, 1-702-727- 
0445. RE26849 

REAL ESTATE 

BC MOBILE HOME W/ 
LAND-3bd., 1040 SF, 
on big comer lot w/f enced 
yd., shop/storage bIdg., 
seller motivated, ap- 
praised at $85,000, ask- 
ing $76,500. Possible no 
money down with good 
credit, 293-7359. 
RE26037  
BY OWNER 2400 sq. ft. 
home4bd., 2-1/2 ba., on 
quiet cul-de-sac, 18x33 
fam. rm. w/wet bar. 
Heated pool & spa, ma- 
ture landsc. sep. 2 car 
gar. $189,500, 293- 
4067.   RE25520 

B.C. home for sale by 
owner. Newer 1 level, 4 
BR.. 2-1/2 ba., end. 
porch, 3 car gar., large 
lot. Upgrades incl. air fil- 
ter system sauna shower, 
water purification sys- 
tems, ceiling fans, sound 
system, corian counter- 
tops  & much  more. 
'Is^rootrFsrapisrrtarf' 
294-4916. RE27101 
Casual Country Charmer 
- With plenty of room for 
everyone to roam in this 
over 2600 SF custom 
home. Single story,4bd., 
2ba.,3cargar.,inground 
pool, comer lot. Has all 
the amenities - call me 
today to see. New on the 
market & won't last long! 
$249,900. Call Bonnie, 
373-1967. RE27103 

BY OWNER Beautiful 4 
level home, finished 
basement w/kit., 4 bdrm., 
3-1/2 bath, nice land- 
scaping, spa, cvrd. RV 
prkng.. Fairway Dr., 
$3,000+ sq. ft. Lots of 
extras. $279,000. 293- 
3020. RE27120 

LAKE MT. ESTATES 
S5 OR OLDER 

•501   LAKE   HAVASU^ 
Comer lot, 1724 sq. fi., lake 
view. 3 car garage, ISI.SOOK 
•500 LAKE HAVASU* 
Comer lot. 1512 sq.ft., 3 bd., 
huge game room. 145.500K 
•«06 MT. ANTERO WY.^ 
Large RV lot, 2 bd., can lease 
op., 1618 sq. ft., 159,50OK 
•503 LK. WINNEBAGO^ 
3rd or 2 & den, 2 car, forever 
Lk. View, 1.520 sq, ft. Uls 
more!! 164K ' 
•GREENVALLEYSTONE 
CREEK-Best schools, 3415 
sq, ft.. 3 car garage', pool/spa; 
4 bd, + bonus room, upgraded, 
must see, 289,900K 

GREEN VALLEY 
•RESORTVILLASCONDO^ 
3 bd „ 1 car, 2 bath. Belter than 
New, already upgraded 1 year 
old. $I33,900K-Model per- 
fect. 

BAY VIEW CONDOS 
•«S2SANDYBEACH«New, 
upgraded, 2 bd,. lake view, 
can lease op., must sell, 
I5I,900K 
•llOTGPSAIL^New, 2bd. 
+ den, lake view/poolside, 
blinds. 1.58,OOOK 
•2990 SQ. FT. W/LAKE 
VIEW^ 3 bd„ corner lot 
100x120, satellite dish, RV 
parking & more! 259,900K 
motivated! 
•HANDYMAN SPECIAL^ 4 
bd. 2 car, large lot. needs work, 
129 900K 
LEWIS GOLF COURSE 

VIEW HOMES. 
•1588 BERMUDA DUNES^ 
1 story, 2790 sq, ft., 3 car, 

lol, sell, 335K, no assoc. fees, 
•1591 BERMUDA DUNES^ 
2 story, 3154 sq, ft., 3 car, 
100x125 lot upgraded, lush. 
364,900K, no assoc, fees, 
•CUL-DE-SAC /BEAUTY^ 
I story, 2449 sq, ft,, 4 bd., 
pool, custom, 100x170 lush 
lol, more! 289..500K 
•DEL PRADO BEAUTY^ 
Comer lush lot 90x114,4 bd., 
gated pool. 2 car, upgraded 
kitchen & more! 204K 
•HISTORICAL MASON- 
ARY HOME^ Upgraded 
electrical, new carpet, central 
heal & air, 3 bd., much more! 
123,900K 

Sandra Deubler 

REAL ESTATE 

HENDERSON'S BEST 
KEPT SECRETII The 
City of Henderson Down- 
Payment Assistance 
Programi! Why rent, 
when you can buy for as 
little as $750 TOTALII 
Certain restrictions apply. 
Call for information 558- 
3175. RE25396 

•••••••••• 
•k MUST SELU if 
. AppralMd $1S6,000 . 
^ $169,900 ^ 
* 3 bd., 2 ba., * 
-k pool w/spa, 1900 SF -k 
k 800-517-6531 • 
•••••••••• 

REAL ESTATE 

La Dolce Vita townhouse. 
2 story, 1500SF, 2bd.. 
1-1/2 ba., near schools, 
$92,125,    293-0614. 

REAL ESTATE 

House for sale by owner, 
3 bd.. 2 ba., loft & pool, 
$115K. call 566-4774. 
RE27074 

We Nake Hoiuc Calls' 
Tnd Mil Ellli Kupp, GRI, CRS 

Resldentjiti"licw and Resales**Properly Manaacmcnt 
* *Commerclnl ec Uind Siyes* * 

NEW OFFICE AT 827 S. BOULDER HWy. 
(ACROSS FROM SMPTH'S SHOPPING CTR) 

SELLING REAL ESTATE SINCE 1978 

FRED & ELLIE KNAPP 
jgj___^ 566-8185 

ii Outatde or Mevada 1.600-209-2076 

RE/MAX 
Sunset Realty 

OfiUce • 736-1333 
Home • 565-9701 

Thinking of buying or selling? 
Who knows Henderson like Smith & Smith? 

*1324 /»q. ft. 4 bdrm., 2 ba., 1 yr. new 
Palm Canyon Beauty on wide 75x100 
corner lot w/2 way fireplace! $115,900. 
*1801 aq. ft. 3 bdrm., 2 ba. Palm Can- 
yon cul-de-sac with qu iet neighborhood! 
Patio & lots of extras. $137,900. 
*200B sq. ft. Boulder Hwy. fi<ontage 

•xclnt. biz. opp. All block, new A/Cs, 
Zoned C2 Conimercial! Live upstairs 
work downstairs! $189,000. 
'3000-10,000 sq. ft. new commercial 
bldgs. on 15,000-53,000 sq. ft. lots zoned 
IL near Sunset & Freeway. Best deal in 
the whole basin! $235,000 and up. 

Corby & Denyse 
Henderson 'x #i 

Husband & Wife Team 
Commercial/Residential 

^^isl 
Area Residents Since 105QI 

271-3277 

HomesMart 
-Step^f^ing-psoLMtate^ommimmL 

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS... 
Call Henderson's #1 Real Estate Team 

BRENDA BIRD GRI, CRS 
Lifetime Henderson'Resldef^' 

564-1127 

WENDY WILLIAt^/IS 
378-1689 

Over $125 Million in Sales 
.^0 years combined Real Estate experience! 

"The DYNAMIC DUO Sells Homes!" 

Amet'icana ftStSmietj 

Want REAL 
ESTATE 
FACTS 

Call LARRY SHAFFER at 
RE/MAX Sunset Realty 736-1333 

Home 565-4100      ' 

BOULDER an 
Picturesque, on goti couru, 3 bad., 2016 SF, RV prkg... $260,000 

LAS VEQAS 
Immaculatt 1 bsdroom condo    $M,900 

HENDERSON HOMES 
3 tod. -I' Molti«r-ln-law quartsrs. $97,500 
Good staitsr hooM, 3 tod., 1.000 SF, RV. prkg $72,500 

LAKE MEAD, ARIZONA 
12 Ac. inside Nat'l. Park on 
paved St. w/all utilities. 
Spectacular views and only 2 
hours from Las Vegas. Homes 
or mobiles O.K. Never crowded 
on thescenic upper part of lake. 
$29,900 w/$2000 dn. Owner 520- 
564-2909. 

hePrudential (^ 
Southwest Realty 

Delia's Besf Buys 
MFIP HflP MFIP C<Mte«i4bdnn..llM..>Mr(v*ga-1/Iacra-HockMl 
NOOUAUFVMO •>ln>if*ai«(Habo-2liiMtvb<lnM.i.*«ha-M10*q. 

tl. • 7 mln. (ran laka, antm tll.000 dn ' llMdaiun 
AlmcMl NMT • csniv M «mV.taMl • noo tq. n. • to Mllf 
up«radn lo M • landKapv) • 7 mln tm* M 
nravtoea • apa • vinr • undv MOK dn. iMndar I1MS 

FOHIIEH MQOCI 
4 BOOM 

•APtLYUVtDIW 
II lf«M * hug* atucco, oov. p«lto * 10 mln. fratn MM* X 

•q. n. * jingi w/tttnk ' IkvpUc* ' WBII to Mhool*. 
•hopptng, movtM. park * undar tT.OOO dn undar 11100 

•ouLOEflcmr 
"•—" "-   r-'Tliit-TTi  Till mnlilli-iiril Iiad 
aMucco >ali maMa • tno aq. «. • liuga M anorjo 

m-tmrntttm. tm, nim. 
adMola • i alki. to Ilka • na qMMytai • II (.OOOdn.. MT* 

•vaojT rtuutui      Mina toi him* mt»n. itob anetoaad toe boi. c». 
lOn^KWM. I ta. • llraytoaa • 1«0 aq. I. • aa*. •». Maaaa ilia<; 

•ML m., 4vi MmT* 
Mdaf ls.oyo dn. HidH 171 an. • 7 mki. Sam Ilka • 

Hufa tol d^Wlual partdnf ' ISM aq. •.' am paito • 
oak to faa, i>u)>ais aakaato • un*r HSMO dn.. 
MM MO. ar aa qaaMnaif • II.W. ana. 
ibdnn.-aHto»'>UitaiS'aaarTaaaa*nntoilaMI 
-IMOaqlLOnaliai 
110.000 dn.. MM an.-N. 

lav pftoad *} kdna.. t kaSi 
UHOCnitMMO i*^asa-illiiiilMiiiii^OOOaq.lf»aOitoaaliaatoi 

Unaal aa* t ka. ad^atafa • 1000 aq *. • kwad • 7 adn. 

aofaAanwortonfOirvnM Atfana 

Call Delia 
at 

565-3852 

** Save over 1/2 by advertising with 
us instead of a real estate broker! 

** 

** Property shown by licensed realtors! 
Same exposure as multiple listing but 

only $4500a00 instead of 6%      ' 

!:*M:*294-2428 

** 

RED MOUNTAIN 
REALTY 

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE.. 

BETH   ALDWORTH 

Has joined our Team! 
1647 Nevada Highway 
(702)294-1500 

(888) 733-6881 

VEHICLES VEHICLES VEHICLES 

REAL ESTATE 

By owner, Lewis Qolf 
Course home, 2 story, 
4-t.3-i- bonus rm., 2 fp., ^ 
car gar., complete wf 
storage cabinet, RV/ 
boat parking, many 
ottier amenities, parli- 
iiice grounds w/auto 
sprinlciers, special at 
$320,000, 294-4277. 

Thousands below 
appraised value. 

Seller will pay 
2 point toward 
closing cost. 

COMPLETELY 
REMODELED 

3 txl., 2 ba., pool 
w/spa $179,500 firm 

294-4150 

HENDERSON 
N««wr 3 br72-1/2 ba., 

2 STORY home w/2 car gar., 
pool, opa, tolar ohower & 
BBO area. Many upgrades 

& extras super clean 
By Owner at only $134,900 

Call 566-1328 for appt. 

GV PRIVATE PARTY 
2600 sq. ft. home 

on cul-de-sac 
4 bd., 3 ba., pool 

spa, many upgrades 
$269,900 

NO REALTORS 
Pis. call for details 

896-7280 

REAL ESTATE 

OWN FOR THE price of 
renting! Build your home 
now, without the 
downpayment banks 
demand. Complete con- 
struction & permanent 
financing if qualified. 
DeGeorge Home Alli- 
ance, 1-800-343-2884. 
RE27024  

•BARGAIN HOMES* 
Thousands of Govern- 
ment Foreclosed and re- 
possessed properties 
being liquidated this 
month! Government fi- 
nancing. Low/no down. 
Call for local listings! 1- 
800-338-0020 ext. 3399. 
RE27026 
••••••••••• 

REAL ESTATE 

FORECLOSURE, Lal<e 
Mead View Lot, tieautiful 
views, all utils., incls.' 
house plans, will trade or 
sell at discount. Ap- 
praised $170,000, will fi- 
nance, 242-4631. 
RE26785       ' -^ 
HD FOR SALE BY 
OWNER. 1995 Lewis 1 
sty., 3 bd. w/den option, 
2 ba., fam. rm., frpl., 
laundry rm., 1570 SF, 
ceiling fans, vertical 
blinds, 2-1/2 car gar., 
landscaped front & back, 
patio, RV pkg., Ig. comer 
lot, across from River 
Mtn. Pk., Dooley school, 
many extras, $129,900. 
Call 566-8386. RE26919 

Coldwell Banker Premier 
BC Contemporary SW Estate! Hilltop views, private setting, 

approx. 7000 SF & guest house, soaring ceilings, 
Persian martJie & granite ttiroughout, gourmet kitchen, 

exercise rm., observation deck, pool & spa, 
$1,987,000. Call for appt. 

 O'BRIEN GROUP    888-4312 17452 

$100,000,000 in Sales 
*1 RE/MAX Selling Agtnl In Henderson 
When you're thinking of buying or 
selling a home, you'll want the 
transaction to proceed swiftly and 
efficiently. That's why you should 
kx>k for a real estate professional 
with special expertise in listing, 
selling, investment and taxes. Some- 
one MU a proven record of experience 
Someone you can trust. That someone 
is a Certified Residential SpecialisI 
(CRS), your t)esl chokie in real estate. 

^_|.       Call Dave B«nnl,BiDl(ei/Associale 
^JJ^lB^ RErt*AX SUNSET REALTY 
^^SmAKKt Broker/G.R.IO.CRS 

1& (702) 566-6700 

VEHICLES VEHICLES VEHICLES 

•^F?!'    'riffifm j «BOTrfy    ^iffttif^    '^tffPi    •rrWfV    '^fm    'wBtftf'    ^CTtP     <TSWB 

-CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
We Can Help You Get A Fresh Start! 

Re-establish Your Credit • Bi-Monthly Payments 
Drive Home A INew Or Used Car Or Truck Today 

BUY HERE - PAY HERE, TRADES WELCOME 
" ARRAfNTIES AVAILABLE 

tE^ 
o( 

• Foreclosure 
• New In Town 
• INo Credit 
• Bankruptcy 

• INew On Job 

• Divorced 

• Bad Credit 
• I *' Time Buyer 
• Tax Liens 
• Repossession 
• Charge Offs 

SE HABLA ESPANOL 

WEEKLY SPECIALS 
91 Chrysler LeBaron Convertible 

White with White Top. #3465A. 

*7,777    BUY HERE/PAV HERE 

89 Nissan 240SX 
l.ciohs and Kuns (ircHi; /'.•5fi()HA. 

^6,795    BUY HERE/PAV HERE 

'93 Plymouth Acclaim 
Automatic, A/L, Runs Great. #XI IOTA. 

^7,894    BUY HERE/PAY HERE 

'94 Olds Achieva 4-dr. Sedan 
Aiil(Jin,ili(L. A/C. And More: ».'53I()A. 

^8,888    feilY >lEift/PAY HERE 

'89 Mitsubishi Galant 4dr. Sedan 
AutoiTiatic. A/C; #3494A. 

*5,565    BUY HERE/PAY HERE 

IKibjccl to prinr sale on approved credit plus tax and *9y dot 

GET 2'"' CHANCE FINANCING 

CALL MARKL Today 

(702) 566'FORD (3673) 

uord 
^OUNT^I- 

Everything We Do Is Driven By You 

•"     280 N. Gibson Rd. 
Henderson, NV 89014 

Valley Auto Mall 
U.S. 95 and Sunset 

iBBit   i^Sk   !9SS3k   Jf^k   f^Slk   I^SIk   1^5k   f^Stt iTBjn^      *oIJWfP>     *(HJH"*     *woWTW*     • OUBTU*     •<*UHT1*     •WoTITF*      'IHIWW* 

COME AND CEYEM... 

FATHICR'S I>AI 

ON ALL YOUR 
FAVORITE FORDS 

RA\<;I:K 3L\iVL\ 

VX' 

SUNSET STATION 

Everything We Do Is Driven By You 

CONGRATULATIONS 
A^fife    ON YOUR OPENING! 

Welcome to 
^xnssnma     the Neighborhood. 

Buy or Lease a New or Used Vehicle 
from Ford Country and Receive a 
One-Night Stay at Sunset Station. 
Based on Availability ISun.-Thuts I Expires July 31   1997. 

1997 FORD RANGER XLT 
lease 24 mos 
per mo. plus fax 

• 3626 TdHldufjt signing M ,086 •'! .000 rrt»te PSOC castnw tridf * I'pynit 
'200 s« drp plus I3> 8 (XXI LEV •9 616 Toial pyrms M.Sbi 12K niim pet yr 

Includes 
Bedliner 

.t   'Air Conditioning 
<ast Alum. Wheels 
•AM/FM/Ca$$. 

OM.H ISO l<.\\(,i:i<s 
MMIAliU: 

•Overdrive Trans. 
•Power steering 

1997 EXPLORER 4x4 S SiUiU IL\I»Ii)U.A-IL\.>L\ SAVL\GS 
88 ^279 

or BUY at 4.8% 

lease 24 mos 
per mo. plus tax 

()\H< InO 
•4.0 SOHC Engine 
•Trailer Towing 
<hrome Wheels 
•AM/FM Cass. 

•Loaded 
•Auto 
•A/C 
•16 TIres/Wheelj 

BRAND NEW 1997 
FORDTHUNDERBIRDLX 

from after Rebate 

•Sport BuckM Seats   -Much More 
• 3253 Tola(dueil«gp«H['2.9«6 PJ 10Ousnoilt»i>»« I'pynn MOD y. .It^ 
pl(»l»«6d«UIV'19.a07 rompynKJ '7 1M 12K mles pet yi 

^15,998 
@1.9%x48mos. or Finance 

OVIR W 
T-lllKDS 

.\\.\ii.\mi 
•^0 l\ SnxK 

•Loaded -V-B 
•Spoiler -A/C 
•Power Seals     -Auto 
•Cast. Alum. Wheels 

\^/ Alfi  I V>j;.1i«i 
plus IJi H ikH l.yi-lffiUMHU:cM 

SiH')0<lp<K)rlf s.*F SI H»|ll/i fVANill 

GOI 
INElVf ST FORD 

DEALERSHIP 

in INEVADA 

•Huct SmtnoN Niiv & USED Vimciis 

•YOUR TOIAI TRANSPOHTAIION SOIUTION 

•STATt-Oi-THE-AHf PARTS&SERvirr 

•MIJSTANC, SAIIV S DIMH - 0\-SIT( 

in:0\((IS! KKO\COS! KRO\COS! 
FULL SIZE • 4x4s • 91 s, 92$, 93's, 94s, 95's & 96's 

XLTs • EDDIE BAUER • All Like New Condition! 
SALE PRICES STARTING AT ^12,995 

r^5=*S-?^^ 

valley Auto Mall • US 95 8 Sumet 
280 N. Cihson Rd • Henderson 

566-FORD (3673) 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Barbara & Keith Storey 
Pager 390-3280 ® 

l8 Always Selling Henderson       •. 

Century 21JR Realty I 
Quality Service Award Office, 1994-95 • 

101 E. Horizon Dr., Suit* A * 
Htnderson, Nevada 89015 

REAL ESTATE 

Custom Home, single 
story,2600SF,4bd.,2- 
1/2 Da., 3 car gar., lots of 
upgrades, 1/2 AC lot, 
must see, $224,000,565- 
8631. RE26769 

REAL ESTATE 

lipmaculate 4 l)d., 2-1/2 
bia. w/lake & mountain 
views. Must sell ASAP. 
Reduced $15K below 
BDCU appraisal. $185K, 
502 Raini PL, 293-6173. 

TOWNHOUSE... neat and clean 2 bedroom, 1- 
•tory end unit, new paint and carpet, private 
rear patio/yard, community pool, super 
location. Why pay rent at this price?... $48,500. 

Grow YourOwn Garden! On a iargeSlxlOO sq/ 
ft. lot. 3 bedroom, 2 bath spacious mobile 
home. FHA financing is possible. Central air 
and heat only 15 minutes to the lake. RV 
parking. A steal at less than $70,000. 

Cute & Affordable! 1 story, 3 bedroom, great 
room, 2 baths, all appliances stay. 2 car garage. 
Newly painted & new landscaping in front. 
$88,775. 

Cool By The Pool & Spa-Corner lot, fenced 
front & rear. Covered patio adds to the 
enjoyment of outdoor living. $126,000. 

A MUST ON YOUR WANT LIST-One of the best 
tqysTfi HfeTid&RreffifrPritte of omyerstitpitiittts' 
3 bedroom home. Upgraded carpet, kitchen 
has space for table, large family room, fully 
landscaped front and back yard. Unbelievably 
priced at $91,000. 

Reduced BigTime-and all the savings goes to 
you! Now only $135,900 with 1800 sq/ft. of 
open living area. Hi-tights include laundry 
room, separate family & living rooms plus 
breakfast and formal dining areas. Finished 
garage and low maintenance yards. Dial us 
now before this value goes to someone else. 

Cozy 1 bedroom with balcony, fireplace. 
Refrigerator, washer and dryer stay! Newer 
carpet. Ready for an owner. $51,900. 

ThePrudential (jf^ 
Jensen's Realty''"^ 

Thinking of Buying or Selling? 
The Rock is the answer! 

The Prudential Jensen's Realty 
Specializes in Residential-Commercial 

and Property Management 

EQUAL 
HOUSING 

OPPOaTUNITY 

We're here to serve you 

Henderson        jrai 
564-3333 

WE NEED TO SELL! Thats why we reduced this to the 

Incredibly low price of $185,000.180 degree view of Lake 
Mead. Impeccably well kept and decorated with light colors 
and upscale window treatments. This home features 3 

separate bedroom areas each with private bathroom plus a 
two car garage. Custom desert landscaping and huge kitchen. 

Call Bill Beming, 733-7653. 

REAL ESTATE 

REDUCED Large home 
w/POOL, 2cargar. Huge 
Master bd. w/Spa ONLY 
$169,900, BRET, 294- 
8482 Desert Sun Rity. 
RE26992 

HEND Very Nice, 3 bd./2 
ba. home w/2 car gar. 
Like New $109,500. 
BRET 294-8482 Desert 
Sun Realty. RE27221 
EXCEPTIONAL BC 
Lewis Home, VERY 
CLEAN, orig. owner, 2 
car oar. Only $125,000 
BRFT 294-8482 Desert 
Sun Realty. RE27222 
DELUXE BOULDER 
CITY - EVERGREEN 
CONDO, 2 bd., 2 ba., 
Cleans Quiet! Like NEW! 
VIEW! Excellent Neigh- 
borhood. Nicely Land- 
scaped. 1322 Georgia 
Ave. $77,500 GREAT 
NEVADA - REALTOR - 
871-0223. RE27225 

BARGAIN HOMES 
Under $85K 

Also Low Down HUD Homes 
Edna Sledsma 
Liberty Realty 

566-9521 

VEHICLES VEHICLES 

MOTORCYCLE 

83 Honda CB 1000, 
22,000 ex. shape, steal 
at $1500 080, call 294- 
1675. 

VEHICLES 

BOATS & RVs 

For Sale - Boston Whaler, 
Nauset model, 1965, 
167", 45 hp Merc. New 
mooring cover, sun top, 
Vanson tri., many extras 
$2500.294-0651 maybe 
seen Th.,   Fri.,  bat. 

64G!asspar, 16', 90 HP 
Johnson motor w/trailer, 
good cond., must see to 
appreciate, $2000 080, 
558-3798. 8R27184 
83 Allegro, 33 ft., 454 
eng.,20Kmi.,$1000mi. 
on new eng., 2 AC, jacks, 
extras, 6.5 Onan, ex. 
cond., $18,000, 564- 
8270. BR27193 

96 Prowler, 5th wheel, 
new cond., A/C, micro- 
wave, Ig. liv. mi./din. room 
hydraulic slide-out, 
queen bed, tub/shower, 
stereo, cable hook-up. 
Must sell for existing loan 
bal., $17,800,294-6030. 

BOATS & RVs 

14 ft. Hobie catamaran 
w/trailer/rainbow sail 
$650. 293-2660. 
Campershell, good cond. 
for short bed, $150 OBO, 
566-6314. 8R27125 

1991 Galaxy 18' open 
bow, 130 HP, inboard/ 
outboard. Cobra OMC. 
Bimini top & full canvas 
cover. Trailrite trailer w/ 
spare. All in very good 
condition. $7000. 294- 
1650. BR26309 

TRAILERS 
RENT OR SALE 

Park Models good for 
1 or 2 people 

Rents start $37S/up 
Sales start $1500/up 

Ask for 
Donna/Mario 

294-8888 

BOAT, RV & SELF STORAGE 
704 Canyon Rd. 
Boulder City, NV 

294-5025 
Fully enclosed/each unit has an alarm 

VEHICLES 

89 Plymouth Reliant, 
good transportation car, 
$1500, 565-0968. 
VE25177 

1988 Ford Taurus 9 
passenger station 
wa^on, all power, air, 
cruise control, runs ex- 
cellent, 293-4294 $4400. 
VE27218 

Buick wagon 86, 293- 
1386 low blue book/new 
paint, Ford Bronco II, 
293-1021, 4 wheel drive 
AM/FM air.   VE23257 

VEHICLES 

WeH maintained 1985891 
Toyota Corolla, excel, 
cond., 1 owner $6000- 
OBO, 293-4703. 
VE19776 : 
1948 Ford 3/4 ton 
stripped down, $800/ 
OBO. 735-0741 or 435- 
7761.     VE26853 

93 T-Bird, Loaded, Great: 
Condition, $9800, Call 
434-2218.   VE20594     . 

87 HONDA ACCORD 
DX new gaskets & belts, 
$2000. 565-6481. 
VE26851 
96 Ford Explorer Edie 
Bauer, loaded, low miles, 
$23,500, Tom wk. 294- 
3864 eves. 450-7161. 
VE27082 
SEIZED CARS from 
$175. Porsches, Cadil- 
lacs, Chevys, BMW's, 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4 
WD's. Your Area. Toll 
Free 1-800-218-9000 
Ext. A-8891 for current 
listings. VE26358 

VEHICLES VEHICLES 

95 Ford T-Bird LX sm. 
V8, good gas mi., dual air 
bags, 26,000 mi., under 
warranty, elec. dr. lock 
seats, windows, mirror, 
stereo, alum, wheels, 
good tires $12,900, call 
294-6191. VE27051 • 
85 Honda marroon 
aspencade, immaculate 
new stator, $4500 FIRM, 
294-1030. VE27058 

GOVERNMENT 91 Ply- 
mouth Grand Voyager,, 
excel, cond., MUST 
SELL, AM-FM cassette, 
$9500, 294-0494. 
VE21196  
1960 Cadillac, runs good, 
lots of new parts, 564- 
6477 home, 565-1600 
work. VE26852 
1996 Ford Ranger Truck 
XLT, take over payments, 
no cash needed, pis. call 
263-8789. VE27098 
SEIZED CARS from 
$175. Porsches, 
Cadillacs, Chevys, 
BMW's, Corvettes. Also 
Jeeps, 4WD's. Your 
Area. Toll Free 1-800- 
218-9000 Ext. A-8891 for 
current listings. VE27159 
1989 Ford pickup F150 
49L,6cyl.,78K new tires 
$6300 OBO, 293-7702. 
VE27181 
Sporty 1989 Mustang, 
sunroof, hatchback, air, 
heater, body, upholstery 
& tires excel., gr. car, 
$4800, call 564-5853. 
VE27192 

IB 
MU 

Op^wkmtly 

t& 564-6546 
I . - .       , 

101 E. Horizon Dr. 
CENTURION® Office 
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPEHATED 

narlHWr 
I 21 9 

Henderson Realty, Inc. 
'The Property People" 

18 Water Street 
564-2515 

Call now for new home information! 

Check This One Out- In GV. 3 bd., 2 ba., 
Beaulilul rock l/p, priviilc bckyrd., sp w/ 
gazebo, cov. patio. All appliiuices stay w/ 
home. Priced lose!! ^^ .SHK.OOO. H:23210 
Mrs. Clean Lives Here - 2 htl., 2 ba., 
omdo. Ground level w/no one above you. 
Thi.s is a must .see. A: 27.^39 
Don't MLs.s Out - On lliis great 2 bdrm. 
home, located in River binding. Great 
home, great price. C;dl today to purchase. 
S:28964 

Great Neiehlxtrhood • Spii & very Ig. 

Gazebo. Covered patio, 3 bdnn., 2 tw., 2 
car gar. Split master. Sec tlvu t'/p. Only 
$121,900. S:27984 
Owner Savs Sell - 4 bdrm., 2ba., Ig. 
fenced tx-kyrd. Mature shade trees. All for 
$89.<X)0. B:'J2346 

Priced Right - 2 bdrm. upstairs. Jack & Jill 
"Ra. upstairs, .5 b;L~JoWiisniii'.s;Tg. ttwiw;,   " 
lots ol widk-in clo.sels, 2 cov. pivking 
.spjices. Great location, close lo p<K)l. Neat 
& Clean. K:4()6.'>3 
Great Hoase - Great low price! This cute 
home offers 3 bdnn., eat-in kit. & a fenced 
yrd. New swiunp c(H)ler & exterior piiint 
job. less thiui 2 yrs. old. Priced for a quick 
.sale. Only S6,S,(KK) C:2()«'JK 
Near Trim. ANellis- 3 bd., \.7f> ba., over 
1200 sq. ft. of liv. iuea. Lg. liv. nn. & huge 
country kit. Will be fre.shly psiinted & ready 
for a quick close. Ju.st reduced lo $85,'XX). 
B:87217 
Great Home - 3 bdnn. Huge bckyrd., 
ceramic tile kitchen llrs., Berber carpet. 
Shown by appt. Priced to .sell.tlnder 
$90,000. E: 30442 
RV Parking - lots of it. Clean, ne.it m(*ile 
home. 2 bdnn. corner lot. Only S.VJ.OOO. 
S:94771 
Townh«iu.sc • Best Buy! 2 bdrm.. 2..S ha. 
Cozy w/breakfasi din. area & tip. Best 
locaiion. close to p<x)l. %6')}m). N:9676.'> 
Gr«it Buy fiir Ni;tghl).>rh(MKl! - 3 bdrm., 

2 \m., gw.. RV parking Only $yi.9«W. 

0:23160 

WEARETHE #3 HYUNDAI DEALER 
IN THE NATION 

(Not a Lease) (Not a Lease) 

WHY SPEND $12,000<><> FOR THE AVERAGE 
USED CAR - WE'LL SELL YOU A BRAND NEW 

•97 HYUNDAI FOR THOUSANDS LESS! 

mPMIUMII 

EACH OFFICE IS 
MOCPeXXNTLT OWNCD 
ANOOPEmTEO lb] 

DOWN (OAC) 

WE ARE THE ONLY HYUNDAI DEALER IN THE NATION THAT 
GIVES YOU "ABSOLUTELY FREE" A 2 YEAR/24,000 MILE 

"FREE" MAINTENANCE POLICY - YOU ONLY BUY THE GAS! 

'95 NISSAN SENTRA GXE 
4 door, air, automatic, power steering, power 

-^al<©&Ff30weFA/vtRclows, power door locks^^ 
cyl, cruise, tilt, cassette. Excellent Condition 

Full Price $9.995 

'94 SATURN SC-2 COUPE 
Has all the goodies. Power windows, door 

4  I    locks, tilt wheel, crijise control, moonroof, alloy 
wheels^ 31,150 miles, extra cteanyiWhite) 

Full Price $10,995 

'95 HYUNDAI ACCENT 4 DOOR 
4 cyl, automatic, air, power brakes, 

power steering, cassette. 
Low Miles - Demo 
Full Price $9,995 

^HYUNDAI ELANTRA "GLS" 4 DOOR 
Automatic, full power, air conditioning, power 

windows, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM 
cassette, rides and drives like new. (Blue) 

Full Price $7,995 

'93 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 
This one has all the fancy extras. Low mileage, 

looks very sharp. Dodge's best unit. 
Look at this price. (Silver) 
Full Price $12,950 

'96 HONDA ACCORD 4 DR 
Loaded with all the options. 6427 actual 
miles. Factory warranty applies. (Silver) 

Full Price $17,500 

'94 HYUNDAI EXCEL 
4 door GL, cdompletely reconditioned, 5 spd, 
aif, cassette, power steering/brakes. (White) 

Full Price $5,995 

'96 HONDA CIVIC DX 4 DOOR 
Auto, air, full power, AM-FM cassette, 

loaded with goodies. (Blue) 
'       Full Price $12,995 

'94 HYUNDAI SCOUPE 
Air. 5 speed, 4 cyl, power steering, power 

brakes, cassette, low miles. Excellent condition 

Full Price $6,995 

BEN STEPMAN HYUNDAI 
460 No. BOULDER HIGHWAY     565-1500 
IN HENDERSON - OF COURSE! 
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JUST AlilOUNCED RIOM THE IMIRY! A SKOAL Aim^ 

/ 2 -WHEEL DRIVE '/^ TON 4-WHEEL DRIVE 4-WHEEL DRIVE 
FOR EXAMPLE: 

A NEW 1997 CMC 

SUBURBAN 
FRONT & REAR AIR & HEAT 

REMOTE KEYIESS ENTRY 
AM/FM STEREO CD & 
CASSETTE PLAYER 
6-WAY POWER SEAT 
HI-BACK BUCKET SEATS 
POWER MIRRORS 
TILT STEERING WHEEL 
HEAVY-mnY TRAILERING 
EQUIPMENT 
MUCH, MUCH MOREI 

(SnC» 71513) 

u ;>'.:«t»»| 

i/--^ r j 

TMiianoirs 
OMW „ 

AROOMATTHE 

f: 

SUNSET STATION 

INCLUDED Wim 

PURCHASEDT 
•Excludes Holidays & Weekends 

LEASE 
PC 

I 

LAS VEGAS MOTOR SPEEOWAY TICKET OUTLET! 
SUPERSPEEDWAY    3/8 MILE RAVED OVM. I 3/8 MILE DIRT OVAL 

JUNE 

SAT. 

SUN. 

6-8 Nascar Cactus Clash 
Qualifying 
Featherlit Southwest Tour 
Winston West Series 100 Laps 
1.5 Mile Superspeedway 
NatI' Legends Cars Championships 

JUNE 14 Limited Late Models, Street Stocks, Mini- 
Stocks 

JUNE 21 American Truck Series, Late Models, LTD 
Late Models, Grand American Modifeds, 
LoQGnds Cdrs 

JULY 12   Late Models, LTD Late Models, Grand 
 Anwrican Moditeds, Legends Cars 

JUNE 28  Desert GMC Duel in the Desert 
Western late Model Dirt Tour, 
NASCAR Grand American 
Modifieds, Dwarf Cars 

JULY 4     Grand American Modifieds, 
(50 Lap Feature, Dwarf Cars, 

 Train Races & Fireworks) 

JUNE 28   12 Supercharged Funny Cars, 
Points Meet #4 

JULYS 

AUQ.2 

Points Meet #5 

Points Meet #6 

M CHAIKE nNANCmG 
/ BANKRUPTCIES / TAX UENS 
/ REPOSSESSiONS / JUD6MENT 

NECMIMTIMSUmattll 

LUBE, 
OIL& 
HLTER 

<: 

(GM cars & light duty trucks only, Offer valid with coupon only) 

WE BUT TRUCKS OR CARSI 
ASK FOR DAVID 

702-558-3300 
WE AK m ONUf DUURSW IN NEIMM mini NJIDX AIITONOBIUDiALEIiSASSOCIIttlONlCEIiTroMUgtRSOMSI 

(IN THE UALLEV AUTO MALL) 
I To Pf'or Saio Piufi Ta» 

HENDERSON XT 
pRrnp EAY mmu 
U15 ASQUES AVt E 
SUNNVVftlE. CA 94086 '.VS 

GV Lecnon 
*-^ I 

team picks up 
three victories 

Tuesday, June 17,1997 Henderson, Nevada 
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Chlorine plant 
receives OK 
from panel 
D.B. Mardniak 
News Staff Writer 

Rob WeidenfelcVNews Staff 

MOCK FIRE — Members of the Henderson Fire Department 
demonstrate firefighting techniques on a mock automobile 

during the dedication and open house ceremony for the Paul 
R. Ruth Fire Training Center on Saturday. 

Fire training center, station dedicated 
,Sharon Jackson 
'News Staff Writer 

About 350 people g^athered 
Saturday to witness the dedi- 
cation and opening of the Paul 
R. Ruth Fire Training Center 
and Station 92. 

Mayor Bob Groesbeck dedi- 
cated the center to Ruth for 
being the driving force behind 
the state-of-the-art facility, 401 
Parkson Road. 

Groesbeck said he and Roth 
embarked on the project about 
three years ago touring several 
fire stations in the southwest 
area looking for the right model 
for Henderson's facility. 

The mayor said Ruth was 
concerned about being fiscally 
responsible in funding the 
training center and fire station. 

Henderson Battalion Chief 
Brad Kreutzer, who also was 
an integral part of the facility's 
construction, said that in the 
past, the Henderson Fire De- 
partment used the parking lot 
for a classroom. If it weren't for 
Henderson's elected officials 
and staffs hard work and 
dedication, thefaciUty wouldn't 
have materiahzed, he said. 

"This facility represents our 
city's very best," Councilman 
Jack Clark said. "Paul Ruth 
served this dty for decades and 
so will this facility."' 

The decision to name the 
Fire Training Center in honor 
of the late Ruth came in a 
unanimous vote by the City 

Council on Dec. 3,1996. 
Ruth was appointed to the ^ 

Planning Commission in 1981, 
and served as chairman from 
1982 until 1993, when he was 
appointed to the City Council 
after the death of Lorin Wil- 
liams. He served on the Coun- 
cil until 1995. 

Clark added the training fa- 
cility will fulfil the city's 
objective of providing fire- 
fighters with tlie best training 
possible. The city has already 
received requests from Texas 
A&M University to conduct 
training seminars at the center, 
and the University of Maryland 
is asking to hold a national 
symposium on "How To Build 
a Fire Training Center." 

Kreutzer said Henderson 
learned firom Clark County and 
Las Vegas fire departments' 
successes and mistakes and 
used them as models in con- 
structing the 14,651-square- 
foot facility. 

He thanked Pioneer Chlor 
Alkali for donating a gas and. 
propane railcar, as well as fire 
training props, and also 
thanked Union PacificRailroad 
for donating time in building 
train tracks. 

"This is a project each of you 
and the city of Henderson can 
be proud of," Henderson con- 
struction manager John 
Simmons said. 

Larry Enyart, of Enyart Ar- 
chitects boasted about the great 

Rob Weidenfeld/News Staff 

RUTH HONORED — Lahoma Ruth, wife of the late Planning 
Commissioner and Councilman. Paul, R. Ruth, poses with 
bronze plaques which bear f\is name and image at the 
dedication and open house ceremony forthe Paul R. Ruth Fire 
Training Center on June 14. 

teamwork and leadership from 
the city of Henderson that went 
into making the facility pos- 
sible. 

Enyart said the training 
center and Station 92 is the 
first facility west of the Mis- 
sissippi to enlist natural gas as' 
part of its training. He said the 
station and training center will 
house 17 firefighters and pro- 

:vide state-of-the-art training 
to emergency workers. 

Councilman Andy Hafen 
shared with the audience his 
story as he watched Ruth cast 
the deciding vote in sa}ring "yes" 
to a new fire station and 
training center. 

According to Fire Chief Joe 
Hill, the new centet's greatest 
advantage is the Symtron T- 
2000. Brain Fallen, of Symtron 
explained the fire simulation 

j}rogram, which allows train- 
ers to create a controlled 
environment and to experience 
real-life scenarios without the 
risk. 

Fallen commented on his 
fascination of Henderson's 
transformation and growth 
since he last visited ihe city 
just after the Pepcon explosion 
in 1988. 

Live fire demonstrations 
displayed the training props in 
action after the dedication. 

Plarmer s took a step last week 
to improve the industrial area's 
aesthetics while a chlorine 
manufacturer made strides to 
decrease the possibility of leaks. 

Powell Bleach Plant, 850 W. 
Lake Mead Dr., in the Gibson 
Springs planning area, received 
approval for a zone change, use 
permit and architectural review 
for new equipment and an ex- 
tensive berm along the edge of 
its property. 

'The 4-6 foot high berm will 
- w?a^ercaa4-asu^«f "^8"^pef-" 
erty beginning at Interstate 515 
along Lake Mead Drive and the 
western edge of the property. 

"I'll be blunt with you, It's 
ugly," Commissioner JoAnn 
Huflfaker said. 

"Just like when my mother 
found a situation hopeless, she 
used to say, 'It's like putting 
make-up on a corpse,"" she said, 
adding that making some im- 
,provement to the site will mildly 
improve the area's appearance. 

Planners' approval will help 
shield tr^c and the incoming 
6,800 residential unit develop- 
ments from the factory while also 
improving the safety for resi- 
dents by limiting risks of further 
chlorine leaks. 

' "Wehaveac(»isensusa8afiTe>^ 
department that we have chlo- 
rine there in mass quantities and 
have residential areas creeping 

in and this is a concern," 
Henderson Deputy Fire Marshal 
Fulton Codiran said. 

Cochran pointed out that al- 
though the department doem't 
think the industry is in an appro- 
priate location because of the 
nearby developing residential 
areas, the business may move in 
the coming years because it lays 
in the right-of-wlty for the 
Southern Beltway. 

Though the bleach manufac- 
turer may be forced to move 
within 1-3 years, the new equip- 
ment being installed is portable. 
A 35-foot high tower will be con- 

~sfcr«sefced-^ar"pfifrs=^TBf"&e==pl«B»»="" 
plans. State-of-t:he-art equip- 
ment will be installed which will. 
reduce the possibility of humaif 
error resulting in accidental 
chlorine releases, a branch rep- 
resentative for the plant said. 

The plant approached plan- 
ners with an application to enter 
into the dty of Henderson gen- 
eral-industry zoning. Previously, 
the plant had been classified 
under Clark County industrial 
zoning, which had required less 
extensive improvements than 
Henderson's code. 

On July 7, 1994, the dty an- 
nexed the area and required that 
industries apply for zone change 
applications. 

By approving the use paradt 
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Gibson Road realignment 
plan studied by planners 
D.B. Mardniak 
News Staff Writer 

Sunset Corridor business rep- 
resentatives got their wish 
Thursday as the Henderson 
Planning Commission denied a 
plan to realign Gibson Road yet 
kept the issue alive by forward- 
ing the matter to the City 
Council. 

Though businesses admit 
something needs to be done to 
correct the traffic problem, they 
say the dt^s plan to place a 
Local Improvement District 
classification on businesses in 
the area is too costly and another 
solution must be found. 

Estimates from the city show 
it would cost about $3 million to 
realign the road. Traffic studies 
indicate the roadway is too close 

to the freeway interchange, 
causing traffic build-up. 

The dty continues to eye the 
possibility of readigning Gibson 
Road to ease traffic congestion in 
the area of Sunset Road near the 
Interstate 515 interchanga Fol- 
lowing a 5-1 vote for denial, the 
item was forwarded to the City 
Coundl for consideration. 

"I was the first one down 
there," said Mervyn Fleisher, 
owner of the Texaco Service 
Station on the comer of Gibson 
and Sunset Roads. 

There was no Galleria and no 
Sunset Station there. I realize 
life isn't fair, but ..." he said 
breaking off in mid-sentence and 
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Adults targeted lit underage xlrinking problem 
Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer 

Parents, property owners and 
renters would be held account- 
able for underage drinking that 
occurs in their home, even when 
they are not there, if the 
Henderson City Council ap- 
proves a bill next month. 

Bill 1388, named "Parental 
and Premise or Occupant Re- 
sponsibility or Purchase of 
Alcoholic Beverages," w<nild 
make parents and guHrdiagf^ 
criminally responsible for the 
consumption or possession of 
alcohol by people luider 21 while 
on their property. •    ^ 

While a parent or guardian 
could be prosecuted under HMC 
(Henderson municipal code) 
8.12.010 for allowing persons 
under 21 to drink alcohol on their 
premises, prosecution could 
prove very difficult if the parent 

"[The ordinance] addresses a subject that 
really needs to be addressed and that is 

parental responsibility/' 

Ron Sailon 
Assstant City Attorney 

or guardian is physically absent 
while drinking is occurring. 

Assistant City Attorney Ron 
Sailon said, "It [Bill 1388] doesn't 
allow them [parentsl to say, 'Gee, 
I didn't know' after being con- 
fironted with a police response. 
This bill will shut that door." 

The penalty would be a mis- 
demeanor, punishable by a fine 
up to $ 1,000, or imprisonment in 
the dty jail up to six months. A 
person could also receive both 
penalties for violating the ordi- 
nance. 

It is an incentive for parents, 
and homeowners or occupants to 
supervise occurrences in their 
home, Sailon added. 

Sailon explained that almost 
every weekend, police officers 
respond to parties attended by 
minors where alcohol is served. 

With summer approaching, 
the Police Department is antid- 
pating an increase in activity 
where underEige youths convene 
and drink at someone's property. 
Sometimes parents, guardians or 
landlords condone these parties. 

Sailon said police officers 
continually respond to parties 
around the dty where typically 
the parents are not home and 
scores of underage children are 
drinking alcohol. 

The ordinance designed to 
combat this problem states that 
it is unlawful for any parent or 
guardian to permit their child or 
ward under 21, to possess, con- 
sume, purchase or accept delivery 
of alcoholic beverages. 

Bill 1388 also states that is 
illegal for any parentor guardian 
to permit their residence to be 
used by a person under 21 as a 
place to possess, purchase or 
consume alcoholic beverafes. 

It would be illegal for any 
owner or occupant to allow an 
underage person, other than the 
owner's own child, to remain on 
their premises while possessing 
or consuming alcohol. 

An exception to the rule is if 
the alcohol consumption is dur- 
ing a religious service or cere- 
mony or under direct parent w 
guardian supervision and ap- 
proval, and is in the parent or 
guardian's home. 

If a parent, guardian, home- 
owner or renter knowingly 
authorizes or enables alcohol uaa 
to occur by failing to control ac- 
cess to either the residence or the 
alcoholic beverage, they will be 
deemed to have permitted the 
residence to be used in violatioo 
of this ordinance. 

Sailon said, 1 think that it 
would be an excellent ordinance 
and it addresses a suhiect that 
really needs to be addressed and 
that is parental responsibilitj.* 

T^e ordinance will be read io 
title at the City Cotutdl meeting 
Juna 24 and is scheduled to he 

on July 1. 
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